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ACADEMIC CALENDAR 1994-1995 
FALL QUARTER 
New Studenta Arrive 
Honors Orientation 
Parents Orientation 
Upperclassmen Fin.al Registration 
College Week, New Student Orientation 
Fall Bible Conference 
Freabmen Regislnltion 
Full payment or 1/3 of school bill 
Instruction begins; Convocation 
Homecoming Royalty Banquet 
Homecoming Weekend 
Career Day 
Second 1/3 of payment due 
Day of Prayer - classes tc8Ume at 1 p.m. 
Conference and preregistration for 
Wtnter Quarter - juniors and senion 
Grandparent.a Day 
Conference and preregistration for 
Winter Quarter - freshmen and sophomores 
Third 1/3 of payment due 
Thanksgiving Vacation begins at l p.m. 
Instruction begins at 8 a .m. 
F'mal Exams 
WINTER QUARTER 
New Student Orientation and Registration 
Winter E nrichment Conference 
Instruction resumes 
Pull payment due or 1/3 of school bill 
Charter Day 
Second 1/3 of payment due 
Li 'I Sibs Weclceod 
Conference and preregistration for 
Spring Quarter - juniors and senion 
Conference and Preregistration for 
Spring Quarter - freshmen and sophomores 
Christian School Recruitment Conference 
Third 1/3 of payment due 
Fin.al ExamJ 
Spring Break 
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SPRING QUARTER 
New Student Orientation and Registration 
Spring Missionary Conference 
In.at.ruction begins 
Pull payment doe 1/3 of payment due 
Easter Vacation begin.a at 1 p .m. 
lmtruction tc8\Jmea at 8 a .m. 
Second 1/3 of payment due 
Day of Prayer - classes resome at 1 p.m. 
Honors Day Chapel 
Parents' Woekeod 
Conference and preregistration for 
Fall Quarter and Summer School 
- juniors and seniors 
Conference and preregistration for 
Pall Quarter and Summer School 
- freshmen and sopbomorea 
Third 1/3 of payment due 
Memorial Day (clasaea meet; offices closed) 
Fin.al Exams 
99th Annual Commencement - 10 a.m. 
SUMMER SESSIONS 
Student Orientation and Registration 
for Session I 
Instruction begins 
Holiday - no clasSC! 
Pint Session ends 
Registration for Session II 
Instruction begins 
Holiday - no classes 
Second Session ends 
, 
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2 Introduction 
A Word From Our President, Dr. Paul Dixon 
Tha11k you for your intere tin Cedarville College! 
Thi catalog i de igned to answer many of the 
que tion you may have about u . Plea e read it 
carefully. I also invite you to vi it our campus to see 
for yourself why Cedarville College i such a popular 
college among committed Christian young people 
today. We would love to have you join u and prepare 
for your life's career and ministry in thi dynamic 
learning environment. 
Christians have countle opportunitie to erve 
Christ through bu iness, medicine, law engineering, 
education, the pastorate mission , public office, 
coun eling, and many other profe ions. At 
Cedarville we trive to challenge you to be both a 
committed Christian and a competent profe ional o 
that you can make a difference in this world for Je us 
Christ. 
I believe that you will be particularly impres ed with 
the people who make up Cedarville College. Our 
faculty, taff, and admini trators are here to teach you 
and to erve you in many different role , and also to 
encourage you to grow in Chri t. They will demon-
strate a incere concern for your growth--intellectually, 
phy ically emotionally, ocially, and piritually. You 
will make lifelong friend during the time you are here, 
and you will find we really are family. 
Cedarville ' education combine per onal attention 
from godly faculty with a high-tech environment that 
command national attention. You will be able to log 
on to CedarNet, our campu -wide computer network 
from mo t dormitory room or from everal lab . 
CedarNet will connect you to profe or other stu-
dent , the college library, and a multitude of oftware 
programs to enhance your Cedarville education. 
CedarNet i now linked with Internet which gives you 
acce to computer in educational institution and 
bu ine e around the world. 
A the Lord enable , we will continue to build or 
renovate building which will add to your learning 
experience. Over 95 % of our academic pace ha been 
constructed or renovated within the pa t 10 year . The 
new 100,000 quare-foot Engineering/Nur ing/Science 
Center wa ready for the 1992-93 chool year. Mo t of 
our tudent have ome cla e in thi tate-of-the-art 
facility. Other building completed in recent year 
include the Centennial Library, the George S. Milner 
Busine Admini tration Building, the Alford Audito-
rium Annex for mu ic, and re idence hall --Brock Hall 
and two additional wing on Willett Hall . Every year 
we remodel or redecorate other facilitie . 
For l 06 year Cedarville College ha offered Chri -
tian higher education con istent with biblical truth. We 
tand ready to help prepare you to erve our unchang-
ing Chri t in a rapidly changing world--in thi decade 
and on into the 21 t century. 
, 
-
A Bapti t College of Arts, Science , and Professional Program 
t \fl1/J/i~l1e(/ i11 1 87 
"ll1e eclar iJJt ullcge atalc>g i& publ1\l1etl a11nually l)y tilt: f\d111issil>tl\ Ofl1Lt' \\ hile t'\t'I\ ctll)tt 1, 111aLle ll) J)I\)\1de 
at urat~ and UJ?-~<)-da.lt! i11fur11~ation , tl1c ollcge ,e erves the rigl1t l<) cl1,tnge . \\ 1thtlllt ntlllLt' , ~ldten1t·nt" 111 cl1e L,tt~llllg 
CfH1cern1n 1 pc,J1c1c s, tee , l:Ul't 1cula, t<>u1 ~e t> I fer i11g, antl tlther n1a11c1" 
Printer: <1111e,11er /.,itll<J.ftl'<l/>l1i11g tJlll/'<111_, , S1lri11glield l)hil> 
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• 
"Old Main, "now na111ed Founders' Hall, as it appeared after it ivas cornplered in 1895 . 
• 
, 
History 
Cedarville College was established on January 26 , 
1887 through the vi ion of five godly men who 
dreamed of a college that would provide Chri tian 
young people with education that was offered within a 
spiritual framework. Affiliated with the Reformed 
Pre byterian Church, the College attracted many area 
students and built it fir t building, ''Old Main ' now 
called' Founder ' Hall, in 1895. Year after year 
Cedarville attracted a record number of tudent and 
soon gained a reputation not only for its Bible teach-
ing, but al o for it liberal arts program . 
The turbulence of the fir t fifty year of the 20th 
century led to hard times for the College . Following 
one final attempt to becon1e strong after the end of 
WWII the trustees realized that the enrollment could 
not support expen e . The College would have to find 
another church group to a ume its operation, or close 
its doors. 
At that time the tru tee of the Bapti t Bible Institute 
of Cleveland, Ohio , were eeking a campu on which 
to expand. Hearing of Cedarville College, they vi ited 
the campus and were convinced that Cedarville wa the 
site that God had for their chool. Upon mutual 
agreement by both tru tee board ownership of the 
College was tran ferred on April 4, 1953 . Cedarville 
College became a Baptist college of art and cience . 
James T . Jeremiah, the pastor who first sugge ted the 
Baptist Bible Institute-Cedarville College connection, 
was called to be the pre ident . 
Soon the College was alive and flouri bing. By 1959 
the enrollment had grown to 255. Faculty, taff, and 
facilities were added. Six year later the rudent body 
had nearly tripled to 763 . By the end of 
Dr. Jeremiah' twenty-five year tenure a pre ident in 
1978, the College' s enrollment had grown to over 
1,200 tudent . 
Paul Dixon was then called to lead Cedarvi lle Col-
lege. Through hi leader hip. the College ha contin-
ued co tlourish in every area. The rudent body ha 
grown to over 2,300 stude11ts. Several new faci lities, 
including four re 1dence hal 15, Lhe Athletic CenLer. a11d 
CenLennial Library l1ave been co11 Lrucced in the la t 
decade . A 11ew acade1nic buildi11g for e11gineering, 
11ursing. and cience was C<)n1plcted i11 1992 . Man) 
Ht'\)\' acadt:111ic and co-curricu lar progra111 ha c al~o 
been added . In 1987 , edar\ ille ollege cclebt ated iL\ 
ce11te1u1ial, co111111er11orati 11g <)Ile hu 11dred year'i i11 
hristian l1igher education. Tl1c f ucure look l)rigl1t lt)r 
edarville ollege as it seeks <>d ' \ ccH1ti11ued l)le\\111g 
a11<l enter its second ce11cur)' of sei, ice . 
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6 College Profile 
edar,·ille C liege i a Bapti t college of art and 
:c1ence , f c ,·er ..... 300 tudent . Since it founding, 
edarville 11a coupled a balanced liberal art program 
,,·ith a fu11da1nentali t. theological po ition in regard to 
d tri11 a11d patre111 of conduct. All clas e are taught 
b ) ' dedi aLed Chri tian profe or who integrate the 
k110~·1 dge of their re pective field with biblical 
. per ·pect1,,e . 
111 keeping with the liberal arts concept, the curricu-
lun1 center n a ba ic program of general tudie 
includi11g Biblical education communication.s, humani-
tie . phy ical education cience and mathematics, and 
o ial cie1ce. Following thi program, students 
choo e a n1ajor field of concentrated study related to 
their abilitie . intere ts, and career goals. Upon 
con1pletion. tudent receive the baccalaureate degree. 
The College al o offer an a ociate of arts degree in 
office technology. 
Purpose 
Since it e tabli hment, the purpo e of the College 
ha remained the ame: to offer an education consis-
tent with Biblical truth. 
To achieve thi purpose the College eek to accom-
pli 11 the fol lowing objectives: 
1. To undergird the tudent in the fundamentals of the 
Chri tian faith, and to timulate him to evaluate know-
ledge in the light of criptural truth. 
2. To encourage growth in Chri tian character in each 
tudent, and to help the tudent accept his responsibil-
ity in faithful Christian ervice. 
3. To increa e the student s awarene of the world of 
idea a11d events which are influencing our contempo-
rary culture. and to prepare the tudent to knowledge-
ably participate in our society. 
4. To e11able the student to develop sound critical and 
analytical rea oni11g. 
5. To provide ufficient opportunitie for tudent to 
practice the kill of communication. 
6. To offer opportunitie for academic specialization 
a11d preparation for graduate tudy, and to a sist the 
tudent in electing and preparing for a vocation. 
7. !o ~o ter the tudent ' appreciation of, and partici-
pation in. whole ome avocational and cultural activi-
. 
tie . 
Recognition, Certification, and Accreditation 
Cedarville College i an institution of higher learning 
approved by the General A ociation of Regular Baptist 
Churches. 
The College is a four-year degree granting in titution 
chartered by the State of Ohio and certified by the Ohio 
Board of Regents. 
The College is approved by the State Department of 
Education for the education and certi fication of both 
elementary and secondary teachers. The bachelor of 
cience in nur ing program i accredited by the Na-
tional League for Nur ing. 
The College holds member hip in the North Central 
Association of Colleges and Schools. This recognition 
ignifies that the College i accredited. 
The College al o bolds membership in the Christian 
College Coalition, the Ohio College A sociation, the 
Association of Independent Colleges and Universities 
of Ohio the National As ociation of Independent 
Colleges and Univer itie the A sociation of Chri tian 
School International, and the Ohio Foundation of 
Independent College . 
Information concerning accrediting agencies and 
respective accreditation requirement is available in the 
Office of the Academic Vice Pre ident. 
Massies Creek gorge, located just ,ninures fronz the ca,npus. offers a 
peaceful re1rear Jronz the stresses of college life. 
, 
The Setting 
Cedarville College i located on a 100-acre campu at 
the north edge of the village of Cedarville Ohio a 
quiet town with a population of approximately 3,000. 
Founded in 1816 at the junction of two tate route , the 
village and it urrounding area have long maintained a 
reputation for providing a wholesome environment for 
learning. 
Thi pleasant etting continue today . ' Downtown 
Cedarville feature the hi toric Cedarville Opera 
House, two banks, everal haircutting e tabli hment , a 
few restaurants, and the ever-helpful Cedarville Hard-
ware. Ma ie Creek contribute a touch of ru tic 
beauty to the area, bi ecting the village with it deep 
limestone gorge and cascading over picture que fall 
just we t of the village limit . Ma sies Creek Gorge 
and the adjacent William on Mound Park offer hour 
of recreation, adventure, and reflection within a mile of 
the College. 
Rolling hill and prospering farm border the vil lage 
and College. Quiet, tree-lined lane beckon runner , 
cyclists or tudent out for a "crui e." Ju t four mile 
north of campu lie Clifton, the ite of the quaint 
Clifton Mill, a water-powered gri t mill , and the 
renown Clifton Gorge , who e 75-foot cliff attrac t rock 
climbers and hiker from all over the midwe t. Thi 
beautiful area, which extend we rward to the John 
Bryan State Park, ha been recognized a one of tl1e 
most cenic in the Midwe t and erve a a popular 
spot for tu dents to relax . 
Though located in a rural community, Cedarville 
College i conveniently ituated within ea y acce to 
shopping area in the mall cities of Xenia and Spring-
field. The College lie in me center of a triangle 
formed by three inter tate highway . I-70, 1-75, and 1-
71, and thus enjoy quick acce to Columbu , Dayton, 
and Cincinnati, three of the fa re ·t-growing 1netropoli-
tan area in the nation. 
ounder ' H all 
Con tructed in 1895 as the tirsl building of rl1e 
College, HOld MainH ha erved a~ the f()Cal point ()f 
campu5 activity for over ninety year . TJ1i hi~Loric 
facility was rer1an1ed " ounder · l-Iall" ()Il the Ccnten-
11ial 11arcer Day. Januar1 26, J 987, to recog11i1e rhe 
1ivt n1e11 who pooled tl1eir \ i s i()ll , e11crgy, and weal tl1 
to gi t: bi1 rl1 to cdar\ 1lle ollege. 
oda)' this stacel) t1ucture ~erves a edar\ il le''> 
adn1inistrati c a11d acade1nic l1eadquarter\ \\ ith (>ft1cc\ 
for the president , acade111ic \1ice pre~1de11L \ ice pt e\i 
de11t f (Jf Oe\1e lo ptllCil l , and ~lUdt.!lll dC..<.:<ltlll l~ ()ll the f 11 'il 
1lo r . 111e scco11d floor <.:< Hltai11s ()Ile ge11e1 al c ld~'>l ()tllll 
and o1 fices ft>r vice p resident f ,r llusine~~ . l~a<.: ult) 
t>f tee arc ll>t:atcd (>11 tl1e tl1ird J1t><>r. 'J'he lt>\Vt:r le \ t:l 
> Lili l1uilding llt>uses tl1e cl>f))' ce11te1, Jlerstn1nel, ,t11d 
a11nual gi\1 i11g t1ffi t e~. 
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Bookstore 
Offering one of the large t election of Chri tian 
book and material in the Midwe t, the Cedarville 
College Book tore make it home right in the center 
of campu . With everything from weat hirt to 
textbook to greeting card , the book tore endeavor to 
provide tudent with the material nece ary to enjoy a 
ucce ful college experience. 
Patterson Clinic 
Conveniently located in the center of campu , 
Patter on Clinic provide total health care including 
education to a i t tudent to avoid preventable 
illne e and enjoy a fulfil ling, healthy experience at 
the College. Con ulting phy ician and full - and part-
time nur e provide health care. 
Communications Building 
The Communication Building hou e the po t office 
and CDR Radio etwork the College' radio mini try. 
Student receive federal a well a campu mail in their 
a igned po t office boxe . 
CDR Radio Network erve a portion of Ohio, 
Jndiana and Kentucky with Chri t-centered, 24-hour 
programming. The five ration network include 
WCDR (90.3 FM) broadca ting in the Dayton/Spring-
field area WOHC (90. l FM) in Chillicotl1e and 
WOHP (88. 3 FM) in Port n1outh. Ohio. In additi n, 
CDR erve Columbu and Central Ohio at 88 .1 FM 
and Richmond lndia11a at 95.3 FM through the u e of 
FM tran lator . A Ii te1er- upported mini try, the 
network offe r a quality mix of prai e and in pirational 
Chri tian mu ic, Bible-centered programming and up-
to-date new a11d i11for111atio1. rudent , and Ii r ner 
participate i11 a nun1ber f ervi e project coordinated 
by CDR Ll1rougl1out tl1e year, i1cluding "Project 
Angel tree," a progra111 whi h be1etic.: childre11 of 
pri on in111are i1  ourl1ern a11d Ce11tral Ol1io. 
Alford Auditorium 
Located acros · fr()111 tl1e n1ai11 parr of ca111pus. hi ' t()ri " 
Al ford udit()riu111 J1a. er, ed tl1e l1llege i11 ~e,·eral 
capacities throughout ic'-i 65-) ear histl1 r) . Original!) 
ct>nstrucccc.l a, a church auditt)riu n1 . 1J1e \ tructt1re later 
ft1nctil)ned as a g1 n111a,iun1. Wl1e11 n .. ,, er at l1ler1c 
facil ities we re ht1 ii c. ,i\ l ft1rd ~e 1 , cd a\ tl1e (." l)l lc: gt!' 
.._ 
cha1el. ... ince 1976, 111~ aulh£l)r1un1 ha" J}t t) \ 1deli 
fac tlitte\ l()r u1 an1a pt t)LiuctilHl\ ill lll a" c.t largt' lecture 
hall . n atld1tll)ll Cl) ll l[)lt'ced 111 1991 ht)U "ic\ a 111t1\1C 
rel1ea1 \a l haJl . tl 111t1\1C <.tHllJ)UCL'r laht)r~ltt)f') , d11u 1nu~1c 
f~tcttlt ) () ll tce" 
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e11ten11ial Library 
The 66.000 ~ c.1uare f()()t, l\V )-floor library, erved a 
the orner ·tone of the llege · 19 7 Centennial 
celebratic)n. Thi cructure bri11g togetl1er the late t 
tecl111c)logie for higl1er learning. Located on a promi-
r1ent ' ite ... \\'ithin tl1e academic clu ter of building , thi 
fa ' ilit)' pr vide ge11eral rudy and pecia.lized ea.ting 
for <)ver 00 cude11t , and the nece ary 111format1on 
corage ai1d retrieval upport functio11 for continued 
qualit)' acaden1ic progran1 development. De igned to 
11 u e a ollection of up to a quarter of a million 
\' Iur11e . tl1e library al o contai11 a faculty develop-
ment center, the archive of the College a variety of 
en1inar and group tudy roon1 . and the Media Re-
ource Center whicl1 include a media production 
e11ter. public acce computer a video tudio, a rare, 
SO Y language/learning laboratory, media- upported 
cla room . a11d the Curriculum Material Center. 
The library pre ently hou e over 140 000 volume 
and provide over 1,000 current periodical ub crip-
cion . The library· integrated on-line computer sy tern 
include the library catalog with computerized acce to 
all library holding circulation control for all materi-
al . acqui ition (purcha e of material ) and budget 
management, and periodical holdings and management. 
The y tern i acce ed through 16 y tern terminal in 
the building and through CedarNet, the campu com-
puter network. In addition, a variety of computerized 
library re ource , including indexing ervices, data-
ba e , and reference work , are available on the 
campu network. Through an on-line computer net-
work. OCLC, Inc. the library ha acce s to over 
twenty-eight million additional book and other library 
material in over 17 ,000 librarie in all fifty state , 
Canada, and everal fo reign countrie 
College Center 
Providing dining facilitie cla room , office and 
the computer center. the College Center erve a a 
focu of tudent activity on campu . 
Dining facilitie include the cafeteria, a paciou area 
which serve 21 Hall-you-can-eat ' meal a week to the 
more than 1,600 students who live on campu , and the 
Pre ident' Dining Room, a mall formal dining room . 
This unique room, reputed to be one of the finest of its 
kind in the tate and u ed exten ively by the pre ident 
may al o be re erved by rudent who wish to enjoy a 
formal dining occasion. 
Offices for the departments of academic record , 
admi ion and financial aid are located on the first 
fl oor of thi building. 
Chapel 
Completed in 1976 thi 2,000- eat auditorium bear 
the name of Jame T. Jeremiah the president who aw 
the College grow from 100 to 1,200 student during hi 
twenty-five year of ervice between 1953 and 1978. 
It decor, blue and gold, mirror the colors of the 
College and its cornerstone with Revelation 1 :9 
inscribed, bear it motto: For the Word of God and 
the Te timony of Jesu Christ. A rare three-console 
Allen digital organ, the only one of its kind in South-
western Ohio fil l the chapel with music. A 10-foot 
Baldwin concert grand piano complements the organ. 
By its location at the center of the campus the James 
T. J eremiab Chapel demon trates the centrality of the 
daily chapel program in the life of the Cedarville 
College family. Coordinated by the pre ident of the 
College, chapel services feature out tanding Christian 
speaker from all over the world and many walks of 
life . The pre ident him elf speaks mo t Monday 
. 
monung . 
Williams Hall 
Providing clas room and offices William Hall 
erve a the home of the academic departments of 
education and p ychology a well a the location of the 
alumni , planned giving, public relation and tudent 
ervice office . The building wa named for the late 
Arthur William popular faculty member and chairman 
of the Bible department. 
Collins Hall 
Collin Hall hou e the coun eling center and the 
academic department of communication arts and social 
cience and hi tory . Renovated in 1987 thi building 
bear the name of the Andrew Collin family long-
time upporter of the College . 
Centennial Library 
-
Engineering, Nursing. Science Center 
Athletic Center 
Constructed in 1981 the paciou Athletic Center i 
one of the large t athletic facilitie found at any inde-
pendent college in the Midwe t. Providing year-round 
recreation and training thi port center feature five 
full-length basketball court , a one-tenth mile indoor 
track, three volleyball court , two tennis court , 
badminton court a batting cage, three racquetball 
court , a weight room, and training room. It eat 
nearly 3,000 fan for ba ketball game and i large 
enough for indoor track meet complete with running, 
long jump, high jump, pole vault , and hot put event . 
Heritage Square and the Student Center are located on 
the second floor of the Athletic Center. Heritage 
Square, decorated with memorabilia from the early 
day of the College, remind tudent of Cedarvi lle 
rich heritage. The Student Center provide a comfort-
able 'living room" atmo phere in which tudent n1ay 
relax, socialize, and be enterta i11ed. Comfortable 
5eating , a large- creen televi ion. pool table , tal)le-
tenni table~, group meeting area, , and the Gavelyte 
Deli provide re ource that can enhance any ca. ual 
time. TJ1e second floor of the Athletic Center al o 
serves as the ho1nc of the Campu Activitie Office. 
Tl11 departn1ent over~ee . tudent organizations and 
coordinates the concerts and activitie 0n can1pu . 
Given cl1e location and Christian <)rientation of the 
ollege, can1pus-ba5ed acrivitie play a11 in1pc)rtan1 role 
in cc>llcge l i le at edarv1 I le and lead to ~0111e <>f tl1e 
greatest 111cl11ories of the collegiate ex1)erience. 
J 1ilner I lall 
011e11ed i11 tilt: fall of 1987 a11d f ealur1ng Ll1e late~t i1  
in tructio11al tcc.hnolog) , chc Gec>rge M 1lner Bu~111c~\ 
Adn1i11i . Cration Buildi11g C<>nta111~ ge11eral c IH\\t <><)Ill\, 
the CPJet r ervices c>f1icc, a 111icrt>C<)111putcr centc1 , 11lu"i 
ot1iccs and cla sr<>on1s for the dcparc111enr ot l1u~111e\~ 
adn1i11i tratio11 . Desig11ed like a c.orpo1ate ce11ter a11d 
full)' co111pute1-supported , tl1is facilit)' •~ <l~sig11ed to 
pr J)at e edar,,ille scud~nts for or11pctent er" iLe i11 the 
~·orld of busi11ess . 
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Engineering, Nursing, Science Center 
Thi facility demon trate tl1e College' firm commit-
ment to providing top-quality Chri tian education in the 
cience and feature 01e of the large t reflecting 
tele cope in the tate of Ohio. In addition to contain-
ing office for cience department faculty, thi faci li ty 
contain everal general cla room . Thi 75,000 
quare foot, 3- tory academic center contain 16 
cla room including a 200- eat auditorium; l O 
indepe11dent tudy laboratorie ~ 5 conference room ; 36 
di cipline- pec ific laboratorie ; 50 office ; and everal 
lounge . The building al o contain a 34- tation 
n1icrocomputer laboratory and feature video and data 
connectivity in all office , cla room , and laborato-
rie . Special feature include a 25- tation computer-
aided design laboratory, an audio-vi ual learning 
laboratory, a imulated ho pita] ward, an engine te t 
cell , and a greenhou e. 
Fine Arts Building 
Located two block outh of the main campu , chi 
tately tructure do11ated by Andrew Carnegie erve 
everal acaden1ic department . Faculty office co1n-
pri e the fir t floor. Wenger oundproof module .. fi ll 
the lower level providing practici11g faci litie for 
mu ic tudent . 
I ooking narrlt at 1ht· C 011,,~, /10111 tht ai, 
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Con1puter Information Network 
The Ct1lleoe rec e:11ize that tudent n1u t live and ~ .... 
,v rk i11 a ·o iet}' where c mputer a11d computer 
net\V rk are an e e11tial part of everyday life. To 
equip rudent .. to fu11ction effectively in thi environ-
n1e11t. Cedarville l1a developed and lau11ched 
Cedar et. the can1pu -wide computer infor1nation 
net\vork. tilizing hardware and initial technical 
upport provided by JBM, thi network promi e to 
re\ olutionize the ,vay the tu dent receive , end, 
manipulate. and proce information . 
Benefits 
Student u ing the network can: 
...... 
• take note and write paper more efficiently 
• make written a ignment look better and 
communicate more effectively 
• communicate electronically with their profe or 
friend , and cla mate , or other around the 
world 
• manage, di play and analyze data by u ing data 
ba e. tati tical, and pread heet oftware 
• complete pecial a ignment which make 
pecific u e of network feature 
• earch library holding for per onal and cla 
re earch project paper or pre entation even 
when the library i clo ed 
• enhance per onal Bible tudy 
• create illu tration for cla , per onal or 
mini try pre entation 
• master cour e content or kill through 
individual, elf-paced tudy 
• learn kill which will help them do better a a 
rodent and obtain a better job upon graduation 
Equipment 
The network feature IBM 386SX, 486SX or 486DX 
microcomputer with a 3.5"floppy di k drive, 4 MB or 
more RAM, a hard di k drive, SVGA color monitor , 
and MIDI capable ound board. In addition each 
networked re idence hall room contain a 24-pin dot 
matrix near letter quality printer. All laboratorie offer 
la er printer fo r high quality, final draft . The library 
computer laboratory feature a flat-bed canner for 
canning color image and a color printer for printing 
color document , overheads, and 35mn1 lide . 
CedarNet personal co111p11ters loca1ed in nearly every residence hall room 
enable students to use nenvork resources 24 hours a day. 
Access 
Acee i the key to any effective information system. 
The network i de igned to provide both the hardware 
and oftware that member of the college family needs 
to obtain and u e information. 
Nearly all tudent living in a re idence hall enjoy the 
benefit of 24-hour acce to the network. The resi-
dence hall that are on the network include: Brock, 
Carr, Faith, Lawlor, Maddox Mar hall, Palmer 
Printy, Roger and Willett Hall . 
To enable all tudent to take advantage of the net-
work the public laboratories, with a total of 90 sta-
tions, are conveniently open to the students. 
, 
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Software 
Cedar et features 138 oftware packages including: 
COBOL 
C + + for Windows 
FORTRAN 
FoxPro, dBASE IV, Paradox (data base ) 
Gopher (Internet) 
Harvard Graphics 
LOGOS (Bible research) 
LOTUS 1-2-3 
Microsoft Project 
Minitab for Windows and DOS 
Mosaic (Internet Brow er) 
ews (Reuters/ AP) 
On-line Bible 
On-line library catalog and periodical acce 
PaintShop Pro 
Pagemaker ( desktop publishing) 
Pascal 
Quattro Pro for Windows ( preadsheet ) 
SPSS (statistics) 
Toolbook, ObjectVision 2.0 (visual 
programming and hypertext) 
WordPerfect Office (e-mail) 
WordPerfect Presentations 
WordPerfect for Window (word proces ing) 
New software is added regularly. Faculty al o 
specify or produce their own software for pecific 
courses or projects. 
/11 1993 edu 11/c> hOJ ,erog111ze(i uuh Brohn U11ne1~tf\, <,e/f\\hurg 
o/Je e, J.1 I I , Pe1111 1n1e. Su•, t'lll /11 111111e oJ J e, hnolog . and t.h,rt copa 
onu,uu,,r, ol/e 1e In U I. a ha\ 111, oJ one the top cu11p11\ "ule 
011ipu1e, 11 Ih ort.~ 111 11,p ll 1111ed Stat s 
.. 
Library Slaff help students utilize rhe scanners, graphics sojru·are. and color 
printers located in the Media Resource Center. 
Training 
The network ha been de igned o that mo r u er 
will be able to learn the network on their own via 
tutorials and help- creen which explain how to u e the 
program . Additionally, computer a i tant in labora-
torie are available wl1enever the lab are open. Facult 
u ing pecialized oftware typically orient tudenr in 
their re pective cla e . Student find chat utilizing the 
network i the be t way to learn how to u e it . 
Supplie and Maintenance 
The college book tore ell the paper and 11opp)· di ·k.s 
tudenc need co u e the net\\1ork. For ecurit, . ·tu-
-dent are enc uraged to r re their \\Ork on their t)\\'11 
floppy di k . 
Technician fr n1 the on1pt1ter er\'ices Deparc111e11t 
provide the tecl1nical back-up t keep tl1e ) te111 
op rating . cudenc' 'A'ho experience pr<)hle111s \\ ith tl1e 
operatio11 f tl1eir equip111ent ~·hould Ct)11tact eitl1er tl1e 
laboraC()ry asst ·c·111t <)tl dut)' l)f se r1tl e 111a1l lt) PROB 
LEM. 
on1e n1ea~t1re <)f \\ ear ·1nd tear 11.., expected t rt)111 tl1e 
u~e <)1 1l1e ec.1u1p111e r1t . uch 111a111re114111ce 1, C•J\ e1 ec.l 
1hrt>ugh the net\\. are tcc l111t)ll)g) fee" c~s,1\ e \\ t'.tr 
t>r d,1111age , h t)\\ e\ er, i, nt)l C() \ er ed . ~tt1Lie11t \ ,, l1t) 
iillt'Jlll()Ilall) da111ctge Hll) llt:l\\(.)J h. Cl}lllJ)lllt:Ill \\ tll ht• 
a~k.ed [() Cl)\CI Cll~ L'O~l\ a~\l)ll4llt'll \\tth ICJ)tlll lllg ll . 
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CedarNer fearures progra,ns designed 10 help srudenrs taking specific courses. Bible professor Chris Miller is pictured 
here de1nonstrari11g the Old Tes1a,nen1 Survey progratn found on the network. 
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Applications 
A a re ult of the variety of feature and capabilitie 
offered by the network, student from all majors can 
benefit greatly . A number of pecific application 
exi t. These include: 
Biblical education 
Church management oftware 
Concordance programs with multiple translation 
Hebrew Greek word processing 
Busines 
Textbook-specific oftware 
Financial tatements 
Management simulations 
Sta ti ti cal analysis 
Spreadsheet 
Communication Arts 
Groupware cooperative projects 
Interactive video generation 
Education 
Gradebook management 
Lesson preparation 
Database management 
Visual aids 
Engineering 
CAD oftware 
TKsolver 
Maple (mathematic ) 
Statistical anal ysi 
Chart and graph 
Health and Phy ical Education 
Dietary analy i oftware 
Sports management 
, Charts and grapl1 
lnterdi~ciplinary studies 
Acces~ to internatio11al de111clgraphical data 
preadsheet~ 
Statistical analysis 
Language and Literature 
Writing skill builder 
Reading skill builder 
Gra111n1ar cl1et. ker and sly le analy1cr\ 
1 anguage tuc<H 1als 
Pu hlicatio11 de.! ig11 
1usic 
Art lides 1tH hu111anities class 
1 JDJ i11 trun1e111 Ct>Jltrt>l 
1u ic tile< J')' tutt>rials 
• 
Nur ing 
Vocabulary tutorial 
Video training programs 
Psychology 
Personality inventorie 
Stati tical re earch 
Science and Mathematic 
Graphical demon tration of mathematical propertie 
Laboratory imulation 
Biology laboratory review 
Stati tical analy i 
Chart and graph 
Social Studie and Hi tory 
Access to demographic data 
Mapping oftware 
Stati tical analy i 
Acee to hi torical document 
College-wide 
Campu Activitie 
Li ting of on-campu and off-campu activitie 
De cription of popular area attraction 
Career Service 
Po ting of: 
Intern hip opportunitie 
Full and part-time job opp rtun1t1e 
Upcoming recruiting day and recruiter 
Graduate ct1ool deadline 
General : 
College-wide announcement 
Faculty- tudent con11nunicati n, on-campu 
Student- tudent comn1unicatio11. on-campu 
l ed cla e f r regi trati n 
Chri tian n1i11i try oppl)rtunitie 
Library : 
On-li11e public acce ~ · Lo I ibrar)' holding 
Periodical searcl1 
World-wide 
- Inter11et: 
lec trc)r1ic 111ai l and acces · to , er 10.0 0 
it1st i cut ic)11~, l 1 l)ra r lt!'-i. and da l'lhase 
a rc)u11d the \\ <)rid 
edar, 1lle tlllege lncer11et c1Llll1e"~ ft)r ,cttff: 
.... 
"u,er ', lt)gtn 1J"([1)cet.l.1r\ tile cdt1 
(1 c Jl)ne,h.([1ced,11\ tile ellu) 
("eJarville (~()llcgc Inte1 net allllte," tt)r .... tudent, 
'' ~ t u tic n t ' ~ l l lg L n 1 d · Cg cc d <1 1 \ ll l t' t• ll u 
(1 e <.;l - ~4)6'«1ceda1\tllc t 'dt1 ) 
14 tudent Life 
"Donn life'' leads to so,ne of college's richest 1reasures--grea1 Jun, unforgeuable n1en1ories, and lifelong friends . 
• 
, 
Student Life 
The college program is devigned to contribute to the 
development of the intellectual , piritual social, and 
physical maturity of tudent . Student life involve 
each of these areas and i considered an integral part of 
the college learning experience. Cedarville College' 
commitment to the Bible a the fmal authority for faith 
and practice extends into every area of student life and 
leads to a con ervative pattern of conduct. 
A variety of educational, leadership, ocial, cultural, 
recreational and Chri tian service opportunities are 
available to Cedarville College students. Such out-of-
class activities contribute to personal development and 
enrichment and also provide outlet from the demands 
and pressure of academic life. A full range of tudent 
ervices including campu activitie career planning, 
coun eling placement fmancial aid health orienta-
tion, and housing, exist to assist students in the life-
long proces of per onal development. 
Lifestyle Commitment 
At Cedarville we believe that the principle found in 
the Bible should govern what we do. We believe that 
our behavior i to honor and manife t Godly qualities. 
We also recognize that we have a re ponsibility to 
maintain a good testimony before unbeliever . 
Consequently all members of the college family 
agree to Jive according to the college' life tyle com-
mitment. Faculty, staff, and admini trator reaffirm 
this commitment annually when they ign their con-
tracts. Students affirm their agreement to live by thi 
commitment a a part of the application proce and 
upon regi tering for cla e . Some of the a pect of 
chi commitment reflect our Biblical conviction ; other 
re flect what we call "in titutional preference . " The 
purpo e of thi commitment i to aid per ona1 growth , 
support the College's Chri tian te timony, and enable 
u~ to achieve college objective . 
Specificall,, we agree nor co use alcoholic beverage , 
tobacco, or nonmedical drug . We al o agree ll()t to 
participate in social danci11g or gan1b1ing, attend local 
mo,,ie rheatre . use unwholeson1e 111edia 1naterials, or 
hold n1en1bersl11p i1  secret societ1e\. W e cndea\'Or to 
dres appropriately a11d to have sincere re pect for the 
Lord 's Da}t. In all tl1n1g\ we \eek L<) ~ervc Chri t a11d 
a oid per!)onal altitude~ elf di~tru\t , di h<>11e~ty. selfi\ h 
11 ·ss, da111agi11g cri t1c..1~111. disrespect. u11etl11cal conduct, 
a11d irrevere11ce. 
'I l1ose \vl10 choose Lo violate tl1e lite t} le con1111itn1e11c 
11la)' be dismi ed. he violat1011 of !)OJ11e pol ic1es sucl1 
as tl1ose relating to stealing, ,1isiting business,es, such as 
bar --, here the pri1nar)' focu of tl1e e,,ent 01 act1, ity 
is in violation of the lifest)'le commicmenc--1mmoral1cy, 
u ing alcoholic beverage or illegal narcotic can re ult 
in in1111ediate disn1is al . 
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The life tyle commitment and other re idence life 
guideline are de cribed in detail in the Cedarville 
College Student Handbook. 
Spiritual Emphasis 
The College de ire for each rudent to grow in hi or 
her relationship with Chri t. Con equently, tudent 
are urged to set a ide a definite period each day for 
private devotion . Daily chapel ervice provide 
spiritual encouragement and enrichment. Additionally, 
all tudent are required to attend church ervice 
regularly . Opporrunities for wor hip include the 
Cedarville Bapti t Fellow hip which meet in the 
college chapel a well a numerou fundamental 
churche within ea y drivir1g di tance of Cedarville . 
Spirirual growth i further encouraged through 
tudent prayer group which meet regularly to pray for 
pecial needs. One day in Fall Quarter and one day in 
SpriI1g Quarter i et a ide a a 4 Day of Prayer, ' a 
time when the entire college famil y gather to pray 
together. 
(Jarhe, inf? ar rhe Jltu:pole · 011 t//t' \ a1u,11al LJ<1, oJ Pi tn ,., ea, h \J)l lll • 
l1tl\ be <J1llt? "" a111111al II a,lt11011 
}l(lllSi11g 
Re,' ide11ce hall li\ ing i.~ C(>n 'idered an integral part of 
tl1c cducati t)11al prt>Ce s. 11 appr priate re idence hall 
c11, irt>nn1e11t contril1ute to academic achie ement, an 
under ta11dinQ t)f t)11e elf. and the development of 
'-
i 11cerper L111al kill a11d appr priate attitude toward 
otl1er.. . Re idence hall li ing al o develop la ting 
frie11d l1ip and rich 111en1orie . Con equently all 
.. i11gle tude11t under twenty-five year of age, except 
tl10 e C<)n1n1uti11g fron1 the hon1e of their parent or 
legal guardian. are required to live in college re idence 
hall . Student over the age of twenty-five mu t ecure 
off- an1pu l1ou ing. 
Approxin1acely eighty-five perce11t of the tudent 
bod1· live on campu in college hou ing. Men and 
won1en are hou ed in eparate re idence hall . All 
offer convenient laundry, and lounge area ; mo t hou e 
ju t two rudent per room. Each room i fully fur-
ni bed ru1d equipped with a phone, pern1itting tudent 
to dial and receive call directly. Mo t of the re idence 
hall offer computer in each room linked to CedarNet 
tl1e campu -wide con1puter network . Tho e living in 
re idence l1all witl1out computer in each room l1ave 
ace to everal computer lab on campu . 
Hou ing a ignment are made by the Student Ser-
,,ice Office. Uppercla men who have paid re erva-
tion fee are given priority for re erving room . New 
tudent are a igned roon1s after they have been 
admitted and have ubn1itted their reservation depo it . 
Complete information concerning re idence hall 
taffing, fun1i bing . and policies i found in the 
Student Handbook which i ent to new tudent prior 
to their arrival on campu . 
Married tudent usually live in the apartment com-
plex owned by the college or in one of many apart-
ment in the area. A Ii ting of area apartment owner 
i available in the Student Service Office. 
New Student Orientation 
At the tart of each quarter, new student participate 
in an orientation program de igned to facilitate adju t-
ment to their new urroundi11g and provide an 
opportunity for cour e selection and program planning 
with the a sistance of an assigned faculty advisor. The 
fall program includes an orientation program for 
parent . Special interest ses ions, question and answer 
time , mall group meeting , and ocial activitie 
provide opportunitie for tudent and parent to meet 
new friends and adju t to a new environment. Help 
during \\- inter and pring quarters i often provided on 
a one-on-one ba i with a co11tinuing student. Testing 
ma)' be required during orientation for purpo es of 
advi ing and placement. 
Intercollegiate Athletic 
Cedarvi lle College maintain intercollegiate competi-
tion for men in ba eball , ba ketball, cro -country 
golf indoor and outdoor track, tenni and occer . 
Intercollegiate ports for women include ba ketball 
cro -country indoor and outdoor track, oftball 
renni and volleyball . Cedarville i a member of the 
Mid-Ohio Conference the National As ociation 
of Intercollegiate Athletics, and the National Chri tian 
College Athletic Association. 
Student intere ted in participating as a member of 
one of the intercollegiate athletic team hould contact 
the admi sions office or the re pective coache . A 
limited an1ount of athletic fmancial aid i available for 
out tanding athletes. 
Campus Activities 
The Campus Activitie Office provide a program of 
cultural , social , educational and recreational activitie 
that i con i tent with college educational and spiritual 
objective and, therefore contribute to the per onal 
development of college community members. An artist 
erie provide concert , cultural programs and 
musical pecialist . Other activitie include a variety 
of learning experience and social events such a 
banquets, talent night all- chool parties, interest trips 
retreat , topical di cu ion , and gue t speaker . A full 
range of recreational and intramural port for both 
men and women including flag football , occer, 
volleyball, ba ketball racquetball table tenni 
walJeyball, oftball , badminton river rafting, skiing, 
and golf complete the integrative approach of Campu 
Activitie . 
"Thursdays Live" programs, sponsored by the Student Services 
Department, communicate relevant concepts and principles through drama, 
music, and speaking. 
• 
, 
Involvement in campu organization provide 
adrutional opportunitie for learning and ocial interac-
. 
t1on. 
Student organization include: 
Advisory 7 i an elected group of young 1nen who erve t.he 
Campu Fellow hip in pirirual leader hip . 
Alpha Chi a ociety for men, endeavor to cultivate Chri tian 
per onality and leader hip in it member . 
Alpha Delta Nu con i c of tudent intere ted in criminal ju tice 
profe sions. 
Alpha Delta Omega i an organization for women de igned co 
encourage the development of it member hip prin1arily through 
personal ervice Lo tudenl and other . 
Alpha Phi Lambda i an organization dedicated co art , philo o-
phy. literature , and encouraging creativity on campu . 
Alpha P i Omega con i c of tudents intere ted in p ychology 
and behavioral cience . 
Amateur Radio Club provide a si tance and training for anyone 
incere ced in promoting che u e of amateur radio for Chri tian 
. . 
commun1cauon . 
ASME i a rudent chapter of the American Society of Mechani-
cal Engineer , a profe ional society. Sludent are encouraged to 
become involved in t.he activitie of the organization which include 
plant tour , eminar , conference , and competition . 
Beta Chi provide information and relevant opportunitie for 
student pursuing broadca t related profes ion . 
Beta Rho Delta (German Club) promote the u e of the German 
language and increa e the knowledge and appreciation of Gern1an 
culture to ad, ance awarene of mi ion . 
CZ, a can1pus pirit organization, eeks to pron1ore enthu ia m 
and pride 1n college tradition · and event . 
eclar ednor1al staff i con1pri ed of tudent who publi h the 
campus semi-monthly newspaper . 
Cedarville ollege Republican Club i an organization dedicaced 
to the development of Chri tian leader in lhe political arena. 
hi Delta E p ilon provides fellow hip and eeks co timulate 
professional intere ts and to encourage profe sional growth among 
future teachers. 
hi igma Iota, the College· chapter of Collegiate ecretarie 
International, promotes interest in the ecretarial fie ld and to 
encourage conunuing education. 
hi Theta Pi provide advice and relevant experiences for 
student\ interested 1n the health-science profe ions. 
Data Pro es ing Management A ociation (DPMA) i · the 
College'\ student chapter of DPMA. an international profe ional 
a\sociation dedicated to advancing the data proce,sing and 
inf orn1ation S) ,ten1s prof es ion~. 
Delta hi ( econdarJ Ed) 1s an urgani7acion that provide\ 
~tuden1, with a Secondary ducauon en1pha~i~ a ~ource ol 
inforn1ation and fello't' ship. It also provide opportun1cie') tor 
developing contact 1n the ducalion Departtnenc and the educauon 
field it\elf 
D lta ()mega Epsilon i a rnen' 'i organiLauon who~e proJects and 
activitu .. , provide social and ser, 1c.t benef ns for che College 
Delta Pi ign1a is a social and ~er, ice organ11at1on for "'0111cn 
whose purpo e is 10 seek fultilhnent in the Ii, es of ll\ n,en1her \ both 
piritually anll pr ofc,,ionally 
11: arth • te,, ard!ihtJ> Organi,ation l\ for students inte1 e\ted 111 
pro1uoung ~ ivil M.;J \ t<.e l llJO) n1en1 dlld stewardship of UlH.J', 
creation. 
1~,n rgenc) 1edit al Ser, ice i tor trained students \\ ho p1 o, itle 
p101npt and p1 otcssional pre-ho pit al ca, e and transpu1 tation to 
eda1, ille student in need . 
fi: psilon Alfa t>i i a pi olessional 01 ga1111.tt1on 101 so ial \\;lll k 
1najur \\ luch ee to pi 01nott: p1 oft:sstonal de\ eloprnt!nt, politi al 
and , ial a ,•ar ent:ss, and co1n111unity ouu each. 
I ;Jlt "' is a branLh of the Institute of J~le tri al and l~lt: Cll uni s 
ngint!ers. It exists to pro1notc t~ Juucal and p1 ofessional g1 u,, th 
a111on elc t11 al c::ngin~~, ing students. 
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Iota Chi promote awarene of variou culture through 
information, ervice, and program . 
Kappa Ep ilon Alpha provide in ight into the world of 
bu ine s and promote free enterpri e through it Student in Free 
Enterpri e progra1n. 
Literati eek to fo, ter a greater tudenc appreciation of literature 
and promote related cultural event . 
Married tudent Fello,v hip i a group of married tudent 
organized for the purpo e of pirirual and ocial develop1nenr 
through family fellow hip . 
I\1ENC i the College' tudent chapter of Music Educator 
.... . 
ational Conference for mu ic n1ajor and other involved 111 
pur uing a mu ic teaching program. 
Miracle taff i a group of rudent re pon ible for the publication 
of the college yearbook. 
Mu Kappa i a fellow hip organization er ing mi ionary kid. 
and international tudent . 
Phi Ep ilon Beta i a women' organization promoting piricual 
and ocial growth within it member . 
Phi Ganlllla P i promote ocial interaction apd enhance 
piritual growth among women at the CoJlege. 
Pi Delta i a volunteer, honorary, coeducational . tudent group 
who e purpo e i to provide tour. for campu ~i i.ror . . 
Pi Sigma u i a men' group thac eek to aid 1n the develop-
ment of the whole n1an lhrough ervice project and ocial 
. . . 
acuv1ne . 
Prela"' Society i devoted co gathering and di. tributing inforn1a-
tion relative to a law career. Gue t peaker addre area of 
per onal experience and tudcnt intere t. . . . 
ociety for Human Re ource ~lanagement 1 an organ1zauon 
fo r rudent intere. ted in hun1an re. ource antl labor relation . 
ocietv for Technical on1municator pron1oce the purpo,'e · 
and ervice of technical con1n1unica1ion . Y"'ten1 . 
ociety of Auton1otive Engineer pro, ide it , men1bers opportu-
nitie, 10 gain broader insight into the engineering profc ·1011. 
pani h lub provide opporrunitie~ to pracnce language k.ill~ 
and learn about culture. through extra-cu rricu lar activiue, 
~ 
tudent Goverru11ent .L\ s ociation i. the elected rcpresentau, c 
a en1bl y of the student bod .. 
tudent ur e A ociation provide. profe ~ional de, elop1neru 
for tudenl nurse · and ser, ice for the con1n1unit). 
tudent for ocial Ju tice is con11111ue<l to help n1eet the 
phy ical, en1otional. and pi ritual need~ of the underpri, ileged. 
\\'Ordbearer i · a voluntar-v \tudcnt organ11ation Je, ore i co 
. .. 
a · isting local churche1.i in the n1in1,tr) to) outh. , 1~11ttuon. ,uH.J 
conducting area can, as~e..;. 
Tau Beta Alpha , Cedarville College [ng1neer1ng HlH1nr .. l)ClCl). 
recogni,cs junior\ and ,enior~ n1a1or1ng 1n eng1neer1ng fo1 their 
outstanding chola~lic achie, e1nent~ co1nh1ned ,, 1th a -..1rong 
Chr1st1an character. 
Tau l)clta Kappa pro, 1tlc, an nppl)t'lllllll) tor ft..•llo\\ !-htp, 
e change of 1dea"i , antl 1.iuppllrl ol thn-..e ~tude1H, 111, lll, ed 1n tht' 
1-lonor Prog.ra1n. 
Theta Rho }i: psilon 11.i a 1nen ', org,u1izauon th.n ,eeh., h.l d1.·, elllp 
cha, acter ,tnd fr1end,h1p, thfl)Ugh \lll:tal ,tnd \t..'t, ice opplH n111!11e, 
l rndcrgraduute lun1ni ,\ ,~ol'iation ,,nrh.~ ,, uh tht..' \ h1111111 
A\,ociatll)ll on cou1d1n,t1111g. .ten, llH:, and 1epn:,enuug the ,tudent 
hod\ \\ tth rhe ,\ lun1n1 \ ,nL 1.n1011 
' 'ar,it) "'('" ( ' lub l\ C011\JH1\l..'d llf indt\ 1du.1l-.. \\ lltl h,I\ t' t..'arn1..'J 
\ ,\r\ll) h!lll'f'\ Ill llltl!l'LOlleg.1,11e \J)l)I t-.. 
\ ill age Phl) er, -..eeh., 10 (l1nt11htu1.· Ill the Jt.·, t'lllptnt•nt \ll the 
tlran1.1 prog1,1n1 b\ t'llLl>Ur~n!ing. t"\tt..•lh:nlt' .u1d h, p1~,l..·1u1ng ,tnd 
pllt ll,t\ 1ng the gontl qu,thttt:, in thl..' ltt•ld llf d1 .1111.1 
\ \ 'SR. 1, tht..· ,nu.ltnt \lp1.·t,ltld 1.tdn, ,t.llhHt l>I ( t•dar, ilk t \llh:t!.l 
.... e1, 111g 1h1.• ,nu.lt·11t hl,d) ,, uh 1nhlr1n.1tll,n .ind t llll 11.11111nt·n1. 
I>ebate 
tudent · \\ h(l enJt)> cor11petit1, e intellectual ituation 
a11d pll'"-e"" gt)t)d ,peaking abilit1e are encouraged to 
audiltl)Jl fl)f the Debate Team. Cedar, 1lle team 
·c)r11re1e ,ucce,,full> ~ 1th a ~ 1de , ariet)' of team 
t11rt)Ui!llt)Ut the ea,tem nited State . In 1992-93, the 
.... 
tean1 fini,hed third in the Mid~ e t behind Hill dale 
Collece and 1ich1gan State Llniver it)'. Student 
ar1ticipating leader hip career uch a the mini tr)', 
Ia,\·. edu arion. bu ine . or poli tic find the debate 
e\perience particular}~ helpful. Limited cholar hip 
are a, ailable for out~tanding debater . Tho e inter-
e ted hould contact the debate coach. 
Drama 
Each quarter, the Communication Art Department 
pre~ent a major theatrical production. In recent )'ear , 
the department has produced William Shake peare · 
Tl1e Co111ed., of Errors, Arthur Miller' T/1e Crucible, 
Henrik lb en· An £11e1n)' of tl1e People. and the 
mu 1cal . Fiddler 011 rl1e Roof, and Tl1e Sou11d of 
M1,s'ic . Ope11 to student from all major , these experi-
ence pro, ide theatrical training for participant and 
cultural enrichment for the entire college famil)1 • 
Student may earn academic credit for participating in 
college pla1· . 
Foren ic 
Student~ ~'ith public peaking abilitie ma)' develop 
and demon trate their communication kill s through 
intercollegiate peech competition on the College· 
Foren~ic5 Team. Competing at both the no,·ice and 
,,ar it) level ,. tudent participate in public addre . 
oral interpretation. and limited preparation event . 
Student intere ted in participating hould contact the 
fo ren ic .. coach for more information. Limited cholar-
hip are available for incoming fre hmen ~ ith ignifi-
cant ucce 1n high chool foren ic competition. 
:\tu ic Group 
Students ~ ith mu ical abilitie ma)' de\1elop and 
utilize their talent in an\ one of a number of mu ical 
., 
group . In trumentali t ma)' participate in the Sym-
phonic Band. Bra s Choir. String Choir, Wood~·ind 
Choir, or Yello~ Jacket Pep Band. 
\ 'ocali t ma} ing with the Concert Chorale, Men· 
Glee Club. Oratorio Chorus. Women· Choir or one of 
the man)· mall en emble directed b)' the Chri tian 
mini trie departmenc . Member hip in all)' of the e 
group 1 t) picall) determined through audition ~1hich 
occur during "Getting Started Weekend." 
tudent Government A ociation 
The Student Go\emment A sociat1on (SGA i(i the 
repre entati,e a embl) of the tudent bod)' . SGA 
includes officer<; elected annually· by the tudent bod)'. 
t ~ 10 repre(ientati ves from each cla . and representa-
ti\ e from each re idence hall and rudent organization. 
The purpo e of SGA is to a ist in pro, 1ding a ~ ell-
rounded program of extra-curricular activities. to help 
establi h and maintain an efficient and harmoniou 
school atmo phere. and to recommend to the proper 
authoritie or to take action deemed neces elf)' for the 
~elfare of the student a an indi,1idual or for the 
student bod)' as a Vvhole. Election to SGA pro, ides an 
opportunit)· ro develop and exerci e leader hip in 
student affair . 
SGA is re pon ible for uch fund-rai ing project 
as the Student Body Project. SGA al o coordinate 
chapel ser,·ice each Frida)'. 
tudent Publications 
Student maintain primar)' re pon ibilit} for the 
publication of the college ~·earbook. The Miracle. and 
the college ne~· paper, Cedar . A facul[) -srudent 
committee provide direction and ad\·ice. Student 
intere ted in taff po irion ma) contact the re pecti\·e 
editor . 
Jfa1or drarna productions each quaner inl'ire students fron1 all majors ro 
participare. 
• 
• 
• 
WSRi 
Student intere ted in applying and developing their 
kill in electronic media are encouraged to join the 
taff of WSRN , the College ' student radio tation. 
Operating at 530 AM, the tation air 56 hours weekly, 
erving the tudent body with entertainment and 
information. Though broadca ting tudent po e an 
edge a a re ult of their cour ework in broadca ting, 
rodents from all major are encouraged to apply for 
taff positions. Tho e interested hould contact the 
WSRN tation manager. 
Career Services 
The Career Service Office eeks to as i t tudent in 
tran lating abilitie , value and a piration into a plan 
of action for sound career deci ion and employment. 
Career Service has workshops whicl1 explore uch 
topics as job search techniques, re ume writing. 
interviewing, and gaining admis ion to graduate 
chool. Intere t inventory te t and a computer-a i ted 
career development program are available to help 
students in determining major and occupation . The 
office maintain a career library with job earch 
information company file for re earching job 
opportunities, and graduate school catalog . 
The course COLL-400 Employment Strategie 
addres es topics relative to the job earch. Available to 
all juniors and enior during the fall and winter 
quarters, it offer one quarter hour of credit which may 
be applied toward graduation. A complete de cription 
of the course is 1 isted in the lnterdi cipl inary Stu die 
ection of the catalog. 
Three pecial events, Career Day in October, ur e 
Recruiting Day in ovember, and the Chri tian School 
Recruitment Conference in February , are held each 
year to provide the opportunity for pro pective employ-
ers to meet with cudent . Potential employer al. o 
vi it the a llege for individual on-campu recruiting 
days. 
Through the Re ume Expert program , tu dent wh<) 
regi ter with the office are placed in a job-match data 
ba~e program wl1ich enable areer Service. to pr()\, ide 
re. u1nes to employers. he office maintai11s credential 
files for all educatJ()O n1ajor a11d provide regi~tcred 
senic>r and alumni witl1 a reference/credential ervice. 
xisting cmployn1ent opportun1tie\ are li~ce(l in ht 
V.'Cekl y jc>h bulletins areer Ser\ ice\ provide stt1 -
dents with perti11ent J<>b <,pp(1rtu111t} u1fc)r111at1()ll and 
c 11tac t 11a111es througl1 the can1pu~ wide con1pute1 
netv.,ork . )'Ste111 . 
'I he <)llegc reCl>g1111e'i tl1at n1ost ·cudcnts s<)l1d1f \ 
care r goals duri11g the cc>llegia te experience l1e 
a1 eer Services ffice cndeavt>rs t<> assist 111 tl1i~ 
prl ce s I))' n1aintai11i11g a librar)' t>f pt:1 ti11ent inf <>t n1a-
lit n <Hlct:r11ing c, r r l>J)f)l>rtunities, fll'<> vidi11g testi11g 
, nd cat cer c<>u 11st.:: ling in whicl1 students are acc1uainted 
\\ ith tl1e care I deci i<111 111aki11 :1 prc>ce ••. 
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Counseling Services 
The Coun eling Service provide a place where 
tudent can find under tanding, encouragement, and 
coun el a they deal with per onal, interper onal, and 
piritual concerns. 
Coun elor are available to discu per onal prob-
lem , elf-apprai al , deci ion-making, relation hip , 
preparation for marriage, piritual growth, and a 
variety of other concern . Support group are formed 
a needed. Thi ervice, for which tu dent pay no 
additional charge, i provided by appointment. In the 
ca e of a cri i . the ervice i provided a needed. 
In addition, the vice pre ident for Chri tian mini -
trie , faculty member , and taff member provide 
coun el and guidance to tudent . Faculty advi or are 
particularly prepared to a i t tudent in program and 
course election. 
Vehicles 
Fre hn1en with grade point average of 2. 50 or higher 
may bring motor vehicle to the College after their fir t 
quarter. Sophomore , junior . and enior mu t 
maintain a 2. 00 cumulative grade point average to 
retain the privilege of having a motor vehicle at the 
College. 
cy ·cal 
( 
Dozen\ of ht1~/)lta/, and healfh 01 ga11i:at1011\ , , \II rhe < '""I"" ea h \ e,,r to 
rer, 11it ( eclar, tilt- 1111r\tll~ ~,adualt'' 
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Tl1e l1risci ·111 111 ini .. trie departn1e11t coordinate all 
Ct)llegc-spt)Il. 1red ~rude11t n1i11i trie . . Ce?arville view 
i11di\ idual 111ini trv invol e1nent to be a vital and 
11e 'e, ._ 3 f ) ' part f eacl1 ._ tu dent ' education and per onal 
grt)\\'tl1. The n1i1d et a11d motivatio1  for Chri tian 
;11i11i .. trie .. a t Cedar,,ille i reflected in the college 
stated pu rpo .. e ar1d objective . 
The College trive to hatter the mind et of isolating 
Cl1ri. ciani t):-to a Su11day-church experience. Student 
are taught that biblical Chri tianity i demon trating a 
..... 
er\'aI1t· heart in all arena of life. All are challenged 
to con ider h w their academic di cipline , athletic 
incere t . or hobbie can be u ed to demon trate their 
fa ith . By trerching tudent ' vi ion of n1ini try 
Cedarville endeavors to develop a con tant awarene 
of the call of God upon their live to meet the need of 
the individual He providentially bring aero their 
path . 
Directed by the vice pre ident for Chri tia11 ministrie 
and coordi11ated through 8 additional full-time taff 
1nember and everal other part-time taff member the 
Chri tian mini tries department provide training and 
a i ranee to the hundred of students who volunteer 
for any of the more than 100 different mini trie each 
quarter. 
Campus Ministries 
Campus Interaction Teams 
Cedarville i conveniently ituated near everal other 
college and univer itie . Ranging in enrollment from 
1,000 to 20 000 tudents, the e chool offer 
Cedarville tudents excellent opportunitie to build 
friend hip with other their own age and win them to 
Christ. Student utilize Bible studie discus ion 
group , and one-on-one interaction to hare the truth of 
God' love. 
S1ude111s enrich Iii es ~ slzoh tng loie 10 people of all ages. 
Cedarville Bapti t Fellowship 
The Fellow hip provide tudent with opportuni tie 
for wor hip Sunday chool, and prayer meeting, right 
on campu Sunday mornings, Sunday evenings, and 
Wedne day evening . 
The vice pre ident for Chri tian mini trie , who also 
erves as campu pa tor direct the Fellow hip 
relying upon the Advisory Seven a group of men 
elected by the tudents attending the Fellowship, to 
help coordinate the ervice and activitie . These men 
oversee every a pect of the service . Student them-
el ve teach Sunday chool cla es on a variety of 
topic . Speaker include off-campu guest faculty, 
taff, and tu dent . Special music, choir, song leaders, 
u hers and all otber po itions are filled by students. 
These opportunitie enable rudents to use and develop 
valuable ministry kill while gaining very practical 
experience. 
The vice pre ident for Christian ministrie desires to 
be a pa tor to the tudents while they are away from 
their home church. Student can be assured of his 
prayerful attention to each need and hi trictest 
confidence in all matter of per onal coun eling. 
Cedarville College Discipleship 
Student intere ted in leading or participating in 
di cipleship program hould contact the Chri tian 
mini trie office . 
Community Ministries 
Cedarville College i located in a region known as the 
Miami Valley, an area encompassing the cities of 
Columbus, Dayton and Cincinnati a well as the 
hundred of smaller communities out ide of these 
major metropolitan area . Community mini tries seek 
to serve individual of thi area by providing as istance 
in pecialized area , by meeting individual needs and 
ultimately by demon trating the love of Chri t. Ap-
proximately 60 team serve the community each week. 
Adult Literacy 
Students involved in thi ministry provide one-on-one 
or mall group tutoring at a local vocational chool to 
area adult seeking the GED (Graduate Equivalent 
Diploma). The close relation hip that result often lead 
to opportunitie for evangelism. 
Crisis Pregnancy Centers (CPC's) 
Students a sist everal area center that endeavor to 
provide information and coun el to women who are 
contemplating abortion. 
, 
Gospel Missions 
One-on-one interaction erving food, maintaining 
facilities, preaching, and inging repre ent the minis-
trie of tudents who work in area go pel mi ion . 
Hospitals 
Area ho pitals invite Cedarville tudent to encourage 
patients or their loved one . Specific ta k include 
encouragement an wering phone and general patient 
or taff a si ranee. 
Jail and Detention Centers 
Student who mini ter in thi area eek to provide 
comfort and trength through listening, Bible tudy, 
and directing recreational activitie . There are many 
opportunitie to hare the hope of the Go pel with 
people who face difficult problem . 
Mentally Retarded/Developmentally Disabled 
One-on-one and group contact with these special 
people involve teaching fundamental learning and 
motor kills, playing imple game , and just being a 
friend . 
ursing Homes 
Students who participate in nur ing home mini trie 
seek to bring joy to re ident while being en itive to 
what these resident can teach them . Time of per onal 
interaction, singing playing in trun1ent , preaching, 
leading Bible studies and directing Sunday ervice 
characterize the e mini trie . 
outh Work 
A variety of opportunitie await tudent who wi h to 
inve tin the live of youth . Type of mini trie 
include big broLher/big i ter program , Bible club , 
latch-key children program . tutoring, and a variety of 
other youth-oriented activitie . 
ro cultural Mini trie 
The ollege' s own Mis ionary Internsl1ip Service 
(Ml ) provides unique opporlunitie for student~ to 
experience m1 sions fir. t-har1d . ach year, particularly 
in tl1e u1nn1er, approxin1ately 100 stude11t\ n1inister 
around the globe Ll1rclugh tca111 and i11di\ idual 1111nis 
tries . Tl1i s invol ven1e11t 1n n1iss1ons aid~ n1i ~~it>11ar1es 
in cheir "''ork a11d helps ~tudencs d1<',cern ()d'" direc 
1icu1 in tl1eir own lives. Pat t1c1pa11L"i raise their()\\ 11 
financial a11d pra) t!r 4:)Upport a11d reJJ(>rt 011 tl1e11 111in1\ 
trie upon retur11i11g . 5c>111c \ tudent~ cho(>\e tt> earn 
acaden1ic credit 101 tl1e11 expc1 ie11c..es. 
earl)' 50 countries 011 e,,er}' contine11c (>f tl1t: gl<>l)c 
have been erved b.. MI parcic ipa11ts si11ce 1t ~la1 Led i11 
1970. 1ior 'J)Ccitic infc>r1na tio11 C<>J1c0r11i11g J1<)tcnttal 
111i11i tries and selectio11 (JI' cedu res, sl udt:nt, ~J1c,uld 
< 11tac1 tilt= MIS director in tl1e l1rist1dn \1111istric · 
u fice. 
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Individual Ministries and Internships 
Student con idering mi ion a a life-time vocation 
often u e MIS to gain mi ion experience . Worki11g 
with veteran mi io11arie a11ywhere in the world . 
student u e and develop important mini try kill . gain 
cro -cultural in ight . and di cem God' leading 
concerning mi ion a a career. Some, by working 
with their academic advi or . earn acaden1ic interr1 hip 
credit for their experience . Tho e intere ted hould 
contact their academic advi or and n1i io11arie on tl1e 
field on which they wi h to erve. 
Student Teaching 
Student con idering international career · i11 educa-
tion often take advantage of the MIS progran1 LO gain 
cro -cultural experience while cornpleting tl1e rudent 
teaching egment of their education requiren1er1t~ . 
Student intere ted in thi optio11 hou ld contact the 
Education Departn1ent for i11f orn1ation and appr(1val. 
Teams 
The n1ajority of tudent wl10 participate in tl1e MIS 
progran1 do o a men1ber. of tea111. . Forn1ed t() 
perform a particular ervice 'Uch a .. inging. dran1a. 
puppet medical a i ranee. tecl1nical as, i ta11ce or 
phy ical labor, tean1 are typically elected eacl1 fall . 
Student i11tere ted i11 tean1 n1in i. Lrie , l1ould Ct)11tact 
the MIS director for detail . 
.\11uJe111, "ho t'tl)O\ hu, "'' ,111d 1101 k.111,-: Huh luuulu a11p, cl t l11Jd1 t II oft 1. 11 
, olu111ee1 11 the l e/lo\\ Sp,111~, Ru/111~ < e,u,, 
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c c c d 
The Caribbean Chns1ian Centre for 1he Deaf in Janwica is one of 1he many 
i11terna1ional Chr1s1ia11 agencies assis1ed by Cedarville Missionary 
h11er11sl11p (NIIS) s1udeflts each year. 
Drama and Puppet Ministries 
The Lifeline Players 
A11 eight-member group compri ed of male and 
female rudent from a variety of major , this team 
u e drama to encourage and challenge both youth and 
adult in their faith. Program typically include hort 
often humorou , ketches depicting real-life ituation 
where biblical truth can be applied. A traveling 
mini try, the Lifeline Player rnini ter in churche and 
chool throughout the Midwe t on weekend and 
during Spring Break. 
The Master' Puppets 
Student involved in the Master s Puppet u e pup-
petry and a variety of other teaching method to 
mini ter to children a11d youth. Men and women from 
all major find thi to be an extremely effective and 
enjoyable mean of haring God' truth. 
~IIS Puppets travel to other countrie , u ually during 
the Chri tma pring, or summer break . 
The School Year Master's Puppets, normally a ix-
member team, travel during the academic year and 
during Spring Break. 
The Summer Master' Puppets, a five-member 
team, travel during the academic year and the um-
mer. Student on thi team receive a alary for their 
ummer· work. 
The \.\i'riting Team utilize their creative abilities to 
produce material u, ed by the various puppet teams. 
Thi ream also a i t in coordinating the annual 
Ma ter· Puppet Party. a children' conference held on 
campu each pring. 
Evangelistic Ministries 
While evangeli m, sharing the truth of God's love for 
man, is the ultimate goal of all ministries several focus 
specifically on communicating the gospel to non-
believers. 
Open Heirs 
As "joint heirs together ' this team trains students to 
do evangelism work in the cities of the greater Miami 
Valley. This training i designed to help students use 
the most effective method of making new friends and 
leading them to Christ. 
Spring Break Teams 
The Beach Evangelism Team ministers in Fort 
Lauderdale during pring break. Team members serve 
in a host church, help the homeless and witness to 
people of all ages. 
The Inner City Impact Team minister to children in 
the inner city of Chicago through tutoring, Bible clubs 
and youth activitie . 
Joy Ranch, a home for disadvantage abused and 
problem children in Hill ville, Virginia , invites stu-
dents to a si t in the maintenance and improvement of 
ranch facilities and service of resident . In addition to 
performing light maintenance work Cedarville students 
tutor and have ocial and ministry times with the 
children. 
The Master's Mission invite students to 
Robbin ville, North Carolina, to gain practical experi-
ence in phy ical mis ion work. Typical tasks include 
clearing bru h, falling trees, painting general construc-
tion, and landscaping. 
The New York City Team work with Manhattan 
Bible Church in a variety of mini trie such as the 
Love Kitchen, street evangelism, tutoring, and church 
work. 
Through their entertaining yet pointed presentations, the Lifeline Players 
influence people of all ages. 
I Local Church Ministries 
, 
AWANA 
Several churche in the area surrounding the College 
invite students to work a leader in their AW A A 
programs. Student work with all age group . 
Extension Teams 
A di vi ion of the Swordbearer extension team go 
to the same church each week throughout the chool 
year to assist in a variety of mini trie ranging from 
nursery work to teaching and ongleading. 
Individual Ministries 
The College strongly encourages student to become 
involved in the church of their choice and make it their 
Christian ministry. Students hould contact the pa to-
ral staff of the church for information concerning 
possible involvement. Some churche may require 
church membership or watchcare membership . 
Music Ministries 
Students with musical talent find a variety of mini -
tries available to them. Team audjtion time will be 
announced. 
Abundant Life Singers 
A ten-member mixed group of eight inger a 
pianist, and a ound technician, thi group travel 
during the chool year and for a ten-week ummer 
tour. Team member receive a alary. 
King men Quartet 
A six-member group of four inger , a piani t, and a 
ound technician , thi group travel during the chool 
year, spring break, and the um mer for ten week 
Team members receive a alary . 
ummer wordbearer 
A twelve-member mixed group of 5inger , keyboard 
accornpanists, and a ound technician, thi s group 
travels during the school year a11d the sun1mcr for ten 
weeks. Team member receive a salary . 
pring \\1ordbearer 
A twelve-member rnixed group of inger\ , keylJ()ard 
accon1pani t , and a ound tecl1nic1a11 . tht '> group tra\ el 
duri11g che cl1ool year a11d o, er spr111g break. Tea111 
r11embtrs recei \ e a salary. 
l oloist and mall rou p 
Students pro ide special rnusic on and off can1pus at 
banqu ts, organ1zat1onal function , and special church 
meeting . 'fho e interested in this type of n1in1~tr} 
sl1ould contacr the Christian ministry office for detail 
concerning tf)f-outs and specific opporcunicies. 
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Selecting a Ministry 
All tudent participate i11 Chri tian Mini trie volun-
tarily. A a re ult of thi a11d the large number of 
n1i11i trie available, decidi11g which wa)' to erve ca11 
eem overwheln1ing. 
In electing a mini try. student l1ould apply the 
following: 
1) Con ·ider your intere ' t . Select a mini tr)' chat 
allow you to do so111ething you enjoy doing. 
2) Con ider your vocatio11al goal . Tl1ere are 1na111' 
mi11i trie that are directly related to the n1ajor 
offered at Cedarville College . A Cl1ristian 
Mini try related to your cho e11 field ca11 help 
you decide if you l1ave 111ade the right cl1oice. 
and i11 01ne ca e n1ay lead to a11 i11ter11 hip. 
reference, or ernployn1e11t. 
3) Talk wi th uppercla n1e11. Find ~omeo11e wl10 ha 
been involved i11 the 111ini. tr) you are con idering. 
4) Talk with tl1e Chri tia11 Mi11i trie caff. Tl1e 
Chri tian Mi11i trie Departn1e11t i · located in the 
Chapel and it . taff are available to a11 \Ver an) 
que tion that you rnight l1ave. 
5) Attend meeting . There will be Lra, eli11g cea111 
audition and ()rganizational n1eeci11g: tluring Lhe 
fir ·t two week or fal l quarter. Waccl1 carefull)' 
for ir1structi<)11s (111 ht1\\' l() get i11, ()l\ ed. 
Requirement 
I ) The Chri. tia11 111i11istric~ 11rt)gra111 at Ced<1r\ 11 le 
Co]lcge i a \' t)luntcer prl>gra111. 1 l "ituJe111~ are 
e11couraged tt) parric 1pate 111 hri "it tan 1111ni \tries 
(111 a regular l1a"i~ tluri11g cl1e1r L'l)llege 
• 
cxper1e11ce. 
2) At tl1e end c)f each t}ttarter, each "itt1dent 1~ 
rC{)U i rec.I t() Ct)lllJJlcLe an ... nd l) r rl1e Qt1arrcr 
Rep(1rt" f<)r111. Tl1i, tt)rn1 t"i tl"ictl tt) rcCl)rd t)t1 
eacl1 ~tude11t 's 11er111a11e111 ftle the11 currc11t tll ca t.)f 
111i11i tr, 11l\l)lven1ent . It "ihl)lllLl he Ct)lll})lt'leLl 
e en 1f a stutle11t hatl llllt bt.•en 111\ tll\ L'd 111 ~1 
n1in1\tr) thar tiuarcer 
3) tl)f n1inistr) apJ)l't)\ ed l)l l>ffert.•tl chrt,ugl1 thl' 
l1r1~t1an ~11t11"itr1t' "i l)e11"1rt111ent lt)t tl11t)ugh \t)UI' 
lc)cttl cl1t11 ch) tlll"1l1t1e~ d~ ~t l~h11 l1"H11111111"it1 \ . If 
a ·tudent 1~ 111, t)l\' t:tl i11 a 1111n1str) L)lttsilll' t)l cl1~ 
l1r1~t1a11 111ini tries dcpart111e11t, it ~11 >Ulli be 
repo1 ted 011 tl1e ·· ~11,l of tl1e Quarte1 Rc11l)ft ." 
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d111i 
• 
100 
Ccdar,·ille C<)llege invites application .. fro1n econd-
ar\ ' Cl1t)t)I .. ·tude11c. ,vho are able t<> pre ent trong 
acaden1ic recc>rd and a clear te ' tin1011y of fa itl1 i11 Je U 
Cl1ri r. In electing .. ' tudent . the Adn1i .. ion Commit-
tee adn1it tude11t .. fc.) r whom graduation i a rea on-
able expecraci o11 and wl10 offer potential to contribute 
po~ irivel)' co the college con1n1unity. They car~fully 
on ider all factor which den1on trate the applicant ' 
abi litv co ucceed at Cedarville College . 
., 
Criteria for election include: 
1. Evidence of a per onal relation hip witl1 Je u Chri t 
a11d a con i cent Chri tiai1 life tyle. 
..... . cademic record, recom1nendation , and rank in 
c la.. . 
3. Te t core from the An1erican College Te t (ACT). 
(Score from the Schola tic Aptitude Te t (SAT) will 
be accepted. However. core fro1n the ACT are 
preferred. Since the e core are u ed for placement 
purpo e . tran fe r tudent may be reque ted to ubn1it 
them. ) 
The College doe not di crin1inate 011 the ba i of 
race, color. ex, or 11ational origin . 
Applicant with the be t pro pect for admi ion have 
academic credential that include a college preparatory 
econdary chool curriculum, a"B44grade average, a 
rank in the upper half of the cla s and a te t , core on 
the ACT above the 11ational average. 
Student who wi h to attend the College on a part-
time ba i hould follo,v the ame ad1ni ion proce-
dure . 
The College admits tudent with variou pl1y ical 
handicap . Through pecific cou11 eling, adju tment 
are made to enable the e tudent to achieve their 
educational objective . Additional i11forn1ation con-
cerning specific ervice i available fron1 the Student 
Service Office. 
Enrire families often choose 10 aJtend the College. Elena (not pictured), 
Sharon, Chnsune, and Linda Michael all graduated frorn Cedan•ille. 
ecor1dary School Requirement 
Althougl1 the College does not prescribe actual 
.. econdary chool cour e requirement , it recommend 
that tudent fo llow a college preparatory curriculum 
tl1at include : 
4 unit of Engli h (grammar. compo ition, and litera-
ture) 
3 unit of mathematic (algebra and geometry) 
3 unit of natural cience (phy ical cience, biology, 
and chemi try) 
3 unit of ocial tudie (hi tory and government) 
2 unit of a ingle foreign language 
Students planning to pur ue field of tudy in engi-
neering, cience, mathematics and nur ing hould take 
a many cour e in mathematic and cience a pos ible 
in their econdary chool curricula . 
High chool elective hould be cho en to develop 
intere t and kill in related practical field . Skill in 
typing i of real value in completing many cour e 
a ignment and i of particular importance to tudent 
who plan to enroll in computer cour e in college. 
Typing kill enable tudent to take full advantage of 
the exten ive computer re ource at the College. 
Home-schooled Students 
Student with nontraditional econdary chool experi-
ence may be con idered for admi ion. Typically, 
core from tandardized te t uch as the ACT or SAT 
are u ed to help a e readine for college-level 
academic work. To a i t tudent unable to take the 
ACT locally, the College offer the ACT on campu on 
a monthly ba i to pro pective tudents. 
Except for tho e admitted under the Early Admi ion 
Progran1, tudent mu t give evidence of high chool 
completion by the time they begin taking cour e at the 
College . Student who attend traditional chool mu t 
have their chool forward final high chool tran-
cript . Student who are home- chooled or have 
experienced other type of nontraditional econdary 
chool experience mu t ubmit high chool equiva-
lency diploma upon enrollment. 
Family Rights and Privacy Act 
Cedarville College complie with the Family Educa-
tional Right and Privacy Act (the Buckley Amend-
ment) which i de igned to protect the privacy of 
educational record , to e tabli h the right of students to 
inspect and review their records, and to provide 
guideline for the correction of inaccurate or mislead-
ing data through informal and formal hearings . The 
College has adopted a policy which explains in detail 
the procedures followed for compliance with provisions · 
of the Act. Copies of the policy are available in the 
Academic Records and Student Services Offices. 
Early Admission 
Student who have completed their junior year of 
high chool may apply for early admi ion. Thi i 
especially helpful for tudents who anticipate a lengthy 
graduate program after graduation from college. In 
addition to following normal applica tion procedure , 
early admi ion applicant hould ubmit uperior 
academic record , trong recommendation from high 
chool teacher , and a tatement of approval from 
parent or guardian . An interview i al o ugge ted. 
Admissions Procedure 
A tudenc hould complete the following tep in 
order to be considered for admi ion to Cedarville 
College: 
1. Obtain, complete and return an application for 
admi ion. Application are available from and hould 
be returned to the Admi ion Office . Nece ary 
recommendation form are included in the application. 
A $20 fee and two current photograph hould accorn-
pany the returned application. 
2. Take the American College Te t (ACT) or the 
Schola tic A e ment Te t (SAT) and have the core 
reports ent to Cedarville College. (U e the Cedarville 
ACT code of 3245 or SAT code of 1151 when you 
register for the te t to have your score sent directly.) 
The applicatio11 for admi sion rnay be ubmitted before 
taking thi s te t. 
3. Reque t chat higl1 chool tran cripts through the 
junior year be sent, along with a reco1nmendatio11 fro111 
the high school coun elor . Cla · rank at tl1e end of the 
junior year should be included . 
4. Reque ta reco1nmendation from the pastor of the 
churcl1 he or he attend . 
5 . Reque~c that official copie of tran~cript fc)r work 
completed at ()ther college be ent (tra11 fer ' tude11t '). 
Student~ wl10 l1ave been offered ad111ission for a 
, particular quarter 111ay defer their e11rolhnent t<1 a 
~ub~equent quarter b} noti fy111g the Admis~ic)n Oftice 
in wr1ti11g ac Jea\L 011e 111onth l)efc)re tl1e quarter l1egin 
~t"df 111~ find Jar ult 111e111bers 10 h app, o,u habit• and H 1lll11g r,, 11,•/p u uh 
acad 11ur p, oble,a~ 
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Admission to Academic Programs 
Some academic program have unique requirement 
For example, mu ic tudent mu t audition for entry to 
that department. Engineering candidate mu t meet a 
minimum te t core requirement. Student in education 
and nur ing apply for admi ion to their re pective 
program during their ophomore year after the pro-
gram prerequi ite have been ati fied. Therefore, 
tudents hould review the pecific entra11ce require-
n1ent outlined in the re pective depart111ental ection 
of the catalog . Admi ion to the College doe not 
guarantee admi io11 to an acaden1ic progra1n. 
Academic Development Program 
The College offer a upple1nental academic a i -
tance progran1 to erve tude11t who e academic 
backgrounds do not reflect their collegiate academic 
pote11tial . Con1ponent of thi program include an 
orie11tation cour e entitled Tran ition 100, pecial 
advi i11g, tutoring when nece ary and diagno tic 
te ting in on1e ca e . Admi ion to the Academic 
Development Progran1 i determined by the Admi ion 
Committee. Student elected to be involved in the 
Progran1 u ually take a typical fre h111an cour e of 
tudy compri ed of general education requiren1ent . 
Student who complete tl1e progran1 find that thi 
a i tance duri11g the fir t year of ollege help then1 
lay a11 excel le11c f u11dation for academic u ce in the 
future . A complete de cripcion of tl1e Progra1n i 
available frorn tl1e Ad111i io11 Office. 
Readmi ion 
A ·tuder1t wl1ose acade111ic work ha , been interrupted 
for one quarter or n1orc n1u t apply fl)f re·1dn1i , ·io11 
cwo n1<)n tl1s before the hcgi11ning of tl1e <1uarter in 
,vhich l1e de ire t<) 111acriculare. Read111is ·io11 fo r111 · are 
available fro111 tl1e dn1i · ' i<)n · Oftice . If Ct) llege le, el 
'-
work l1a bce11 con1plcted el. e\\ here. t)fficial tr·111~c ript 
~h()Uld accc)n1pa11) the applicatio11 f()r reau111is ic)11. 
tudent whl1 ha~ bee11 reac.ln1itred after t)11e )'ear 
a\\ a} frt)111 Cedar, ille Ct)llege is 1.!xpected rt> Cl)t11plete 
tl1e graduatic1n requ i re111e11L~ as l)U ti incd in tl1e catah)g 
in current u eat the tin1e l)f recnr(>lln1enL . 
J)cadli11es a11d • otificatit>11 · 
edar\ ille c.>llege fc.)lll)\\" a rt)lling ac.h11i,~it)11~ 
prl)Cedu re . n ap11l 1ca llLHl 1, 11r l)Cc\~eti a, ,t)()Il ll~ rl1e 
tile i, Cl>1111)ll!te 1\ Ct)n111h:teLl l1h: 111clutle, .u1 ,l(1I)ltcd 
tilHl ll>I adn1i~\l()J1. 20 ar)f)llL'<HllHl IL'e. ,\ .., I l)I ', \ T 
\Cl>re,. l11gh \ChL)l)l trall\L'l lJ)l, Ct)lh:ge t1.Jtl\CI l()l t il 
apJ)l tc ttl.,le). h 1gh "c Ill )l)l t llllll\L'lL>l ·, 1 t'Cllll1n1c11tl.it1L>11 . 
anti J)a~C<>I s rt:Cl>llllllL'llltttilHl . \ J)J)lll,llll\ .UL' Illlllllt'li 
h\ letter \\'ithin l\\ll \\L't~k.s allt' t tl1t~ \lh t11'-i,llHl" t ' L)tll 
111utet' acts llf)Clll tht' L LH11plclt ll t tlt· 
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ReserYalio11 l)eposit 
~\ re.-er\ atit)n dep()Sit n1t1 t be , ub111itted by 11ew 
st11dc11ts a, an i11dication ()f tl1e inte11tion to enroll . Tl1e 
ar11t)unr of the depo. it i,, $250. Tl1i 1noney i credited 
tt) the , tuue11t' s accou11t a11d u ed to cover tir t quarter 
expe11se . cudent 111u ·t ·ub1nit a re ervation depo it 
in order tc) be reQ:i . tered for cour e . 
.... 
Tl1e re er,,atit1n depo it i fully refundable if the 
reque. c for refund j received before the re ervation 
dept1sit deadli11e. Reque t fo r refund received after 
tl1e re. ervatio11 depo ·ic deadline are partially refundable 
( 150 c)f tl1e _50 depo it) until tJ1e refund date. No 
refund are available after the refund date . 
Re ervatio11 depo it ubn1i ion deadline and refund 
date .. are a fo llow : 
Term 
Fall Quarter 
Winter Quarter 
Spring Quarter 
Su1111ner Se ' io11 I 
Sum111er Se io11 II 
Deadline 
May l 
oven1ber 15 
March l 
May 15 
Augu t 1 
Refund date 
September 1 
December 15 
March 15 
June 1 
Augu t 15 
Stude11t adn1itted after the re ervatio11 depo it dead-
line, 1nu. t ubmit their re ervation depo it a oon a 
po ible or withi11 thirty day of notification of admi -
. ion. 
Afan) upper< /a.\s111e!1 prepare Jo, life ajier college by liiing o!J-can1pus in 
the lOhll of Cedari·1/le. 
Advanced Placement and CLEP 
High chool students may receive advanced collegiate 
randing by participating in either the Advanced 
Placement, International Baccalaureate Program or 
College Level Examination Program (CLEP). Up to 
ixty credit may be earned through these programs or 
by other test-out procedures. 
To earn credit through Advanced Placement students 
must enroll in specific Advanced Placement courses 
offered by their re pective high school . Upon com-
pleting these courses, students take individual Ad-
vanced Placement examinations in each Advanced 
Placement cour e. Students request that scores from 
these examinations be sent directly to Cedarville 
College by entering code number 1151 on their regis-
tration forms. Upon receiving these scores the Col-
lege determine the appropriate amount and type of 
credit for each examination . Scores of 3, 4, or 5 must 
be earned in order to receive college credit. No fees, 
other than the fee accompanying the examinations, 
must be paid in order to receive the college credit. In 
ome ca e , sophomore standing in particular subject 
area may be earned through these examinations. 
Student hould contact their local high schools to 
obtain Advanced Placement cour e and registration 
information . 
Student earn credit through CLEP by taking nation-
ally tandardized examination in a variety of subject 
area . The e te t may be taken at local colleges 
before enrolling at Cedarville or at Cedarville after 
enrolling. To have CLEP score sent directly to 
Cedarville College students should enter code number 
1151 on their CLEP registration forms. By earning 
core above pecified levels tudent receive college 
credit in pecific cour e area . A complete list of the 
appropriate te t and re pective Cedarville courses as 
well a regi tration information i available from the 
Admi ion Office . Like Advanced Placement no fee, 
other than tho e accompanying the examinations must 
be paid in order to receive college credit through 
CLEP. 
Student who wish to u e a CLEP examination to 
ati fy the General Education requirement ENG-110 
Composition I must have earned a credit-satisfying 
core by the end of their econd quarter ( two quarters 
after their initial full-time matriculation). Clep may 
not be u ed to ati fy the General Education require-
ment ENG-140 Compo ition II. 
Students who wi h to use CLEP examinations to 
sati fy General Education requirements in foreign 
language, mathematics natural sciences and ocial 
cience mu t have earned credit-sati fying scores on 
the re pective CLEP examinations by the time they 
earn 90 credit (attend Cedarville College two years). 
, 
Transfer students transferring more than 90 credits 
must earn credit- atisfying core on respective CLEP 
examinations by the end of their fi rst quarter of full-
time attendance at Cedarville. 
International Students 
Cedarville College welcome application for admi -
sion from tudents of all nation . The College was 
approved for attendance by nonimmigrants by the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service in 1959. 
International student should follow the college admi -
sions procedure carefully, ubmitting their applications 
well in advance of deadline o that sufficient time i 
available for processing and communication. Tho e 
coming from countries in which English is not the 
native language may need to demonstrate their profi-
ciency in English by taking the Te t of English a a 
Foreign Language Examination (TOEFL). 
Canadian students who have attended Grade XIII may 
transfer credit to Cedarville by submitting official 
transcripts. Up to one full year of credit may be 
granted. 
To satisfy United State Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion requirements, upon acceptance international 
students must deposit at the College $12,000 in United 
States currency or submit a certified affidavit of 
support which demonstrates the ability to cover col-
lege-related expenses. Full admission to the College i 
granted upon receipt of the e funds or affidavit. Que -
tions concerning this procedure should be directed to 
the associate director of admi ion . 
Grants and scholarships for international tudents are 
limited. Some international student work on campu 
Permission for off-campu employment mu t be e-
cured from the International Student Advi or. 
International Baccalaureate 
The International Baccalaureate (IB) i an 
international ly-recognized program that enable 
students to follow a special curriculum a11d take 
specific examinations co fu lfill secondary chool 
graduation requirements. Student can earn up to 
thirty quarter hours for 18 Higher Level exan1inatio11s 
on which they earn scores of 5, 6, or 7. A maxi1nun1 
of ten credits is permitted 1n any one group . To 
receive credit , students should sub111it IB tran<;c ripts to 
tl1e adn1i sions of flee. 
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Ftnduzg a good Chrfarian fnend n one of rhe greare.H benefttJ of auentlin!; <1 
Chnsrian college like Cedarville. 
Tran sf er tu dent 
tudent who wi h to tran fer to edarvi lle .:h uld 
ubmit, along witl1 tl1eir application· for ad111i ~ i<)Il , 
official tra11 cript of credit fro111 all college~ attended. 
redit from accredited C<)lleges are ft1ll \ tra11sferable 
..... . 
as long a: tl1ey appl) to tl1e ~· tudent · s c )Ur~e )f rud) at 
edar ille. our .. e i11 v hich le ·s tl1a11 a ·· " i , 
earned are r1ot gra11ted tra11 ·fe r credit . l11ft1r111atit)t1 
concl!rr1i11g the tra11~fer t)f credi ts 1s a\ a1lahle frl) Ill the 
Ad1111 i )11 · Oflice upt)n receipt t)f t)ttic1al 1ra11~cr111t~. 
pecitic course equi,1alenc1c\ n1a) he tlctcr111111ed h) tl1c 
cot)rdinat<)r of transfer ~er\ ice\· l)ff1ce ttplHl receif)t l)f 
(l fiic1al cra11 crit)t \. 
Wl1e11 ct>I11put ing ct1111t1lar1, e graut: J)<J1111 ~t, er age~ tt)r 
~tudcnt~ ~ 110 l1a, e cratl\ te1 1 etl c redt C\ t1 t)lll t)tl1e1 
c<Jl lege~. C)lll} tl1e \Vt>r k. ctHllJlletetl at l 'etlat \ 1lle 1, 
included . 
"[ <l l1elp in the tra11'-l1titH1 tt) (\:liar\ tlle t t)llt:ge d11d t) 
Ilh!Cl t>Cller llC\\ tr'Hl\lL'I \llH.lt'lll • all {l .. lll\ll'l \llltl~lll\ 
arc ret1u11ed lt> dllcntl e,, \tudent l)11t\11 t~HttH1 . 
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The edar\ ille College prograrn i de igned to meet 
cl1e educacio11al. n1cJral. pl11 ical. ocial. ru1d piritual 
11eeds t1f) t)ung pcot>le who de ire to honor God with 
tl1cir Ii\ e:. The t<)tal program repre ent a balai1ce 
het\\ een tl1e k11t)\.Vledge gained through the cour e 
~· cudied. che ct)-curricu lar activitie , and wor hip in the 
reguL:lr chapel a11d church ervice . In uch a etti11g 
truth fron1 criprure i, integrated witl1 tl1e knowledge 
taught in each cour ·e to provide effective learning and 
e11duri112 Ii fe value . The knowledge and kills learned 
...... 
fro111 tl1e cour e give tudent an excellent background 
for profe ional con1petence in tl1eir cho en field . 
Degree Requirements 
Cedarville College grant ix baccalaureate degree 
a11d 011e a oc ia te degree: Bachelor of Art (B.A.), 
Bacl1elor of Mu ic Education (B.M.E. ), Bachelor of 
Science (B.S.). Bachelor of Science in Electrical 
Engineering (B.S.E.E.), Bachelor of Science in Me-
chanical Engineering (B.S .M.E. ) Bachelor of Science 
in ur i11g (B.S. .), and A ociate of Art in Office 
Technology (A.A.). 
A degree candidate hould carefully tudy the require-
ment for that degree as well a the pecial require-
ment for graduation found in thi bulletin. Careful 
attention to the e requiren1ent will enable the tudent 
to avoid doing work which will not apply to a degree. 
The student is responsible to see that graduation 
requirements are met. 
Bachelor degree requirement are Ii ted below. 
Requirement for the A ociate of Art in Office 
Technology are Ii ted in the Department of Busine 
Admini tration ection of the catalog. 
l. Meet all admi ion and proficiency requirement . 
2. Complete at lea t 192 quarter hour (11ot including 
proficiency), 48 hour · of which rnu t be of upper 
di vi ion work (300-400 level cour e ) . 
3. Maintain a grade point average of 11ot le than 2 .00. 
4. E tabli h n1inimum re idency of one year 
( 48 quarter hour , normally the enior year). 
5. Complete the general education requirement . (The 
biblical education requirement for fre hman and 
ophon1ore transfer student i 24 quarter hours; junior 
and e11ior transfer norn1ally mu t complete at least 
one biblical education cour e for each quarter of fu ll-
time re idence including BEGE-376 God and the 
Church. ) 
6. Complete the specific requirements for the de ired 
major, one third of which mu t be taken from 
Cedarville College. Students should check their 
department for an11 additional requirement unique to 
their area. 
7. Demon trate proficiency in the use of the English 
language on a tandardized examination or complete 
Engli h Compo ition (ENG-110 ENG-140) with at 
lea ta 2.0 grade point average, on a four-point scale. 
8. Complete at lea t two years of high school level or 
one year of college level cla ical or modern foreign 
language . 
9. Participate in the senior testing program when 
offered. 
10. Complete an application for commencement and 
pay the graduation fee . 
Curriculum Outline Quarter hours 
Proficiency ... . ... . .. . ..... . . . .. . .. .... ... . .. ....... ........ 0-8 
Other General Education requirements ...... . ... . 80-102 
Major field requirements and cognates .. .. .. . .. .. . 48-100 
Elective .. .. . . .. . . ..... .. . . ..... . .... . .. .. ..... .... ... .. ... 0-64 
Total (minimum not including proficiency) .. . . ... . 192 
Specific curricular requirements are outlined in each 
departmental ection of the catalog. 
Selection of a Major 
Many student have not cho en a major field of study 
by the time they enroll at Cedarville. Others change 
their major at some time during their collegiate tudies. 
The College offers special advising and services to help 
tu dent making these important decisions. 
Student uncertain of a major begin as "general 
studie ' or "undeclared, major . They work with 
faculty academic advi ors who pecialize in helping 
rudent who have not yet chosen a field of study. 
Until they choo e a particular major general studies 
tudent typically take course specified as meeting the 
General Education requirement . They are also 
encouraged to utilize the re ource of the Career 
Service Office . Thi office offer career profiles 
intere t inventories and counselors so that students in 
the mid t of making career decisions have good 
information. 
Mo t general tudie student elect a major by the 
middle of the ophomore year. In many instances 
delaying the choice of major does not extend the time 
needed to graduate from Cedarville. However, in 
program of tudy with exten ive specific, course 
requirements, delaying choice of that major even one 
quarter can cau e student to talce longer to complete 
degree requirements . The sugge ted four year cur-
ricula listed with each major in the catalog outline the 
recommended course sequences. 
... 
h. 
, 
Major Field 
Toe amount of work for a typical major field approxi-
mates 50 quarter hour and must include the require-
ments of the department. Comprehensive major are 
typically from 70 to 90 hours. Specific requirement 
are Ii ted at the beginning of department cour e offer-
. 
mgs. 
o course in which "D" grade are received may be 
counted a meeting the requirements of the major field. 
Department chairper ons may suggest that an alternate 
cour e be taken rather than repeating the cour e . 
In order to graduate, a student must sati fy the 
requirement for at lea t one n1ajor fie ld of tudy . 
With proper cheduling, he or she may concurrently 
complete the requirement for more than one major. 
Major involving fewer than ixty quarter hour of 
cour e work lend them elve to thi approacl1. 
Special Academic Programs 
Cedarville offers everal pecial program de igned to 
enhance the collegiate experience and/or to help 
prepare for particular career : 
Emergency Medical Technician Training 
Envi ronmental Studie 
Honor 
Medical Technology 
One-year Bible Certificate 
Premedical/predentaJ 
Prepharmacy 
Pre veterinary 
Prephy ical tl1erapy 
ROTC - Army and Air Force 
Secondary Education ( 17 area of certification) 
Office Technology (A.A. degree) 
pecial Education 
Study abroad progra11 
T L (Teaching -- ngli h a a Second 
Language) 
Descr1ptio11s <>f tl1e e programs are located i11 tl1i 
!)ectio11 <>f tJ1e catalog or in cl1e aca<len1ic departn1ent · 
spo11soring ct1e prugra111 . 
""l cti e. 
'l'he pro\ J')i<>n <>f clect1\ e {..h<>1ce i\ based upc)n tl1e 
J)re1111~e t11at cl1e stude11t sl1oul<l have an oppc>rtu111cy to 
either furtl1cr stre11gtl1e11 l11s 111ajc1r field or 111111<>1 fie ld 
<>r further l>rl>ade11 l1is l1ackgrc>und l1) ~electing cc)ur e\ 
i11 a1eas <)f inadequaC)' c>r i11terest . l Ject1, e chc>1cc al"il) 
J>1c>vides tt1e student V.' tlh s(>J11e 11(; 1l1il1L) ~11c>ul<l he <H 
lie decide tu J1a11ge 111ajc>r fields. 
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Major Fields of Study 
The College offers forty-eight major fields of tudy . 
Some of the majors represent combinations of two or 
more area of study . These are denoted with an 
asteri k (*). Course requirement for each of the 
major are outlined in the re pective departmental 
ection of the catalog . 
Accounting 
American Studie * 
Applied Psychology 
Athletic Training 
Behavioral Science* 
Bible, Comprehen ive 
Bible , Pre eminary 
Biology 
Broadca ting 
Bu ine Communication Technology* 
Bu ine Education 
Chemistry 
Communication Art 
Computer Information Sy tern 
Criminal Ju tice 
Electrical Engineering 
Eleme11tary Educatio11 
Engli 11 
Engli h Education 
Finance 
Hi tory 
Hi tory-Political cience 
Inter11atio11al cudie '* 
Ma11agen1ent 
Marketing 
Matl1en1atic, 
Matl1en1atic Educatio1  
Mechanical E11gineeri11g 
Multi111edia Tech11c) lt>gie 
..... 
Music 
Mu, ic ducatit)Il 
Mu 'ic dt1catio11, econuar) 
. 
urs111g 
J>h)1sical E<lucatit)Tl 
Ph) sical E<lucattc)n, t)111prehen'-it\ e 
Ph1~ical uucattl)ll, Sec{>ndar) 
Poli tic al Sc iencc 
Pre la\\ 
Prc)IC\\l{)Ilal 'iv ruing 
P \)Chlll<.)g) 
l)ul)11c ,,.\ ch111Jll\ll at1llt1* 
ClCI1LC . ( 'lllllJ)I ellen,i, L' 
StlC 1al ~c 1cncc 
St)Lldl \\,l)J'k 
~l)ll(lll)g\ 
\J),111 isl1 
~1>~inisl1 f~du ·~ui<Hl 
~1>ct·ch l: ducatilHl 
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77re park benches around ca,npus becon1e popular places 10 s1udy during 
rhe spring quarrer. 
l\!linor Fields of Study 
Twenty-four hours in a particular field of tudy 
u ually co11 titute a minor. All Cedarville graduate 
omplete a rninor in Bible a part of the General 
Education requirement . Other minor field are op-
tional . 
Available minor include: 
Athletic training 
Biology 
Broadca ting 
Bu ine admini tration 
Chemi try 
Cbri tian mini trie management 
Church educatio11 
Coaching 
Communication arcs (general) 
Computer infonnatio11 system 
Criminal Ju tice 
Creative Writing 
Economic 
English 
Greek 
Health education 
History 
International bu ine 
Mathematics 
Mu ic 
Mu ic, Church 
Organizational communication ./ 
Philo ophy and religion 
Phy ics 
Platform Arcs 
Political cience 
P ychology 
Public admini Lration 
Sociology 
Spani h 
General Education Requirements 
The College require a pattern of cour e which helps 
achieve college objectives. These objective lead to an 
educational experience which broaden the student 's 
outlook and knowledge. 
The general education pattern i : 
Quarter Hours 
I. Proficiency ........ . ... . ........ .. .... .. ... .. ....... . ... 0-8 
Each student upon initial enrollment at the College 
must take placement examinations in English and 
mathematics. The e examination should be taken 
before, but not later than the end of the first quarter of 
matriculation. 
A. English (0-4) 
Student who have ati fied one of the following 
requirement are exempt from taking the placement 
examination in Engli h. Standardized test cores 
earned more than three year before matriculation will 
not be accepted for placement purpo e . 
1. Scored 500 or above on the CLEP General or 
Engli h Compo ition Te t; or 
2. Scored 21 or higher on the English section of the 
ACT; or 
3. Scored 400 or higher on the Verbal ection of the 
SAT· or 
4. Scored 40 or higher on the TSWE (Test of Standard 
Written Engli h) · or 
5. Completed a cour e equivalent of ENG-110 Engli h 
Compo ition I with at lea ta grade of C- (A = 4.00 
ystem) at another approved institution of higher 
education. 
Student who do not earn the core on the placement 
te t pecified for proficiency are required to take ENG-
100 Ba ic Engli h ( 4 quarter hour ) a oon as po ible 
after matriculation. The e credit do not apply to the 
192 credit 11eeded for graduation. 
B. Matheniatics (0-4) 
Student who have ati fied one of the following are 
exempt from taking the placement examination in 
mathematic . Standardized test scores earned more 
than three year before matriculation will not be 
accepted for placement purpo e . 
1 . Scored 22 or higher on the Mathematic ection of 
the ACT; or 
2. Scored 460 or higher on the Quantitative section of 
the SAT· or 
3. Completed a cour e equivalent to GSCI-184 College . 
Algebra with at lea ta grade of C- (A = 4.00 y tern) 
at another approved in titution of higher education. 
G· 
e 
Student who do nor earn the core on the placement 
examination pecified for proficiency are required to 
take GSCI-101 Ba ic Mathematic (4 quarter hour ) 
prior to the beginning of their junior year. The e 
credits do not apply to the 192 credit needed for 
graduation. 
II. Biblical Education .................................... 24 
A. BEG E-171 The Chri tian Life .. ... ... . ............. ... 4 
B. BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ....... . .. .... 4 
C. BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .... . .... . . .. . .. . . *4 
D. BEGE-274 ew Te tament Survey ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . **4 
E. BEGE-37 5 God and Hi tory ....... . .. .. ... . ........... 4 
F. BEGE-376 God and the Church .. .. .. ... .............. 4 
* Advanced Old Te tament course may be sub tituted 
if the student ha sufficient academic background. 
** Advanced ew Te tament cour es may be substi-
ruted if the tudent ha ufficient academic background. 
III. Communication .................................. 10-15 
A. E G-110 Engli h Compo ition I . .. ............... + 5 
B. E G-140 English Compo ition JI ..................... 5 
C. CO M-110 Fundamental of Speech ........ . ......... . 5 
+ Student who core 28 or better on the Engli h 
section of the ACT or 560 or better on the Verbal 
ection of the SAT are exempt from taking ENG-110 
English Compo ition I. 
I . Humanities ........................................ 14-16 
A. H M-140 Introduction to the Hu1nanitie ........... 5 
B. Any five credit literature cour e . . ... .. .. ........ + + 5 
C. At lea t four qtr. hour from the following:. + + 4-6 
I . A TH-180 Cultural Anthropology ................... 5 
2. BEPH-220 Introduction to Philo ophy ............... 5 
3. BEPH-225 Ethics ................... ... .. ... .. . .......... 5 
4. BEPH-226 Religion and Culture ... . .. .. .............. 5 
5. CO M-14 J Incroduc tion to Dramatic Arts ............ 3 
6. COM-314 I11tercultural Conm1unication ............. 4 
' 7. COM-411 History of Public Addre s ................ 5 
8. DLC-320 hildren ·~ Literature ............ ......... 3 
9. ED C -32 J Pl1ilosopl1y of ducation .......... ....... 3 
10. E GR 480 Professional tl1ic .... .. ... ............ .. 4 
11 . HLML1 231 lntrc>duction l<) Mu ·ic l .. it ....... . ..... . 4 
12. HL'M-300 A111eric.an PcJpular Music .......... .. ..... 4 
13. PYC'I1 372 Psychc1lc1gy <Jf Pei \011al1ty .............. 5 
14. AI1)' ccor1d year fu1eig11 language cc)Ur'>e .......... 5 
15 . A11y other 4 t1r 5 hr . lit . cc>tlr\e ................... 4 5 
+ 111 sa ti sf i11g I cqu u e111ent \ B ar1d 5tude11t\ 111a) 
not take lll<)re tha11 t>nc <.:t>urse 11 C)lll the11 n1ajc>1 field t1I 
tUd}' J ducati<>11 111ajc)rs, lit>~ c\ er, n1ay take I~D J ... 
320 J11ldrc11 's itl:rat ure and LD L ~-321 Phtlo,opl1, 
t)f ducat it >n cc> fu l 1i 11 criteri(>ll '. 
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D . One year of foreign language .. ... .. ... .. ... ... . ... 0-1 5 
The language requirement may be met by: 
1. Satisfactorily completing the third quarter of f1r t-
year college-level foreign language; or 
2 . Passing two year of the same foreign language in 
high school . 
V. Physical Education ..................................... 3 
A. PEF-199 Phy ical Activity and the 
Chri tian Life ...... ................... ..... . .... . ........... 2 
B. One general physical education cour e from PE-100 
through PE-2 12 . . ...... . .. . . . .......... . .... ... .. . . . .... . .... l 
VI. Science and Mathematics .......................... 15 
A. One cour e from the biological science ... . . . .. .. ... 5 
B. One course from the phy ical cience .. ............. 5 
C. One cience or mathematic elective ................. 5 
VII. Social Sciences and History ...................... 14 
A. GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ............. 5 
B. One cour e in hi tory .... . ........................... 4-5 
C. Elective in soc ial cience or hi tory ... . ......... 4-5 
Total General Education Requirement ........ 80-102 
Many of the e cour e al o ati fy the requirement 
for major field of tudy. The pecific major field 
requirement Ii ted i11 eacl1 department ection of the 
catalog hould be co11 ulted ro determine which cour e 
apply. 
General Education Course Sequence 
Many of the General Education requiren1ent pr vid 
important background for advanced cour e that are 
required a a part of a n1ajor field of rudy. Con e-
quently, in 1n t pr()gram.· 01a11 of the e requiren1e11cs 
are taken in the fir t two year of the fc.1ur 1·ear urricu-
lum . Tl1e re pective a111ple four-)1ear cu rrict1la fou11d 
by eacl1 major field t)f cud i11 the cacalt1g (1utli11e thi · 
equence. 
Bccau~e of the in1porta11ce of e,·eral of tl1e ret1t1ire 
111ents to all ·cude11t ·, tl1e fo/loli 1i11g coz,r ·e 11111 t be 
co111p/eted before tlze begi1111i11g oj' tl1e jr111ior .vear or 
before a tude11t ear,, 90 qr,arter 1101,r : 
BEGE-171 Tlze C'lt ri ·tia11 L1fe 
BE(,E-172 J11trod11ctio11 to Bible 't11tl)1 
( 'OM-110 Jl z1,1tla111et1tal • oj' .~peecl1 
E G-110 E11glisl1 l 'o111po~itio11 I 
E1 (,- I.JO E11gli /1 C'o111po ·itio11 I I 
PEf.,-199 P/1.v\ict1/ . t ctil'il)• t111d tl1e ( 'J1ri~tit111 l .. ije 
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radt1atio11 
• 11 ._' tude11ts 111u t realize tl1at it i their own re pon ·i-
L1ilit, tl) che k on thei r progre toward meeting all 
req~ire111e11t, for graduatic>11. They a!"e urge~ to plan 
the -- Ia .. chedule for ea h quarter of the en1or year at 
arI,· regi tration tin1e at the e11d of tt1e junior year. 
This pla~1 hl)Uld be appr ved by the faculty coun elor 
and 'hec ked to e that whe11 it i con1pleted all degree 
require111e11c \\'ill ha,,e bee11 met. 
The catalog in u e ,vhen a tudent first enrolls 
govern hi gr aduation requirements unless that 
catalog i over ten years old, or that student has left 
and then r e-enrolled more than one year later . 
Con equently. that catalog hould be retained and u ed 
a a guide in ca e change are made i11 the cour e or 
graduation requirement during the time the tudent i 
enrolled. However, a tudent n1ay elect a ub equent 
atalog if the tudent wi he ·; but all requiren1ent from 
char catalog n1u t be con1pleted. 
Student who caru1ot complete their graduation 
requirement before the end of the pring quarter in 
their enior year, but who can complete them during 
the fo llowi1g ummer or fal l wi ll be granted their 
diploma in September or December, a appropriate. 
A eparate application i required. however, along with 
a $100 depo it. Senior who are eligible to receive 
their diploma in September or December may be 
approved to participate in the June commencement 
preceding the completion of their work. Information 
concerning eligibility for Septe1nber or December 
graduation i available in the Regi trar ' Office. 
Ses ions and Credits 
The regular college year con i t of three quarter of 
eleven week each, extending from September to June. 
Credit are earned in tern1 of quarter hour , a quarter 
credit hour being one fifty-minute period a week for 
one term. A an illu tration, a tudent completing the 
work required in fifteen uch period a week for one 
quarter receive credit for fifteen quarter hour . 
Laboratory es ion , applied 1nu ic cour e , phy ical 
education cour es, compre sed cour e , and intern hip 
are exception to chi pattern . 
Academic Advising 
Each tudent i a igned to an academic coun elor 
who offer advice concerning cour e cl1eduling. A 
rudent who ha not declared a major will be a igned 
to a pecial advi or equipped to offer as i tance in 
eleccing a field of rudy. The tudent should con ult 
with hi or her advisor not only at regi tration but al o 
throughout the year whenever an academic problem i 
encountered or pla11 for changes of educational pro-
gram or procedure are being formulated. A tudent 
'.vith low grade in a major or minor field may be 
ad\ 1 ed to elect another fie ld of rudy. 
Transient Study 
Cour ework to be completed at other in titutio.n by a 
tudent enrolled at Cedarville College 1nu t be ap-
proved by the regi trar hi or her academic advisor 
and the chairper on of the academic department gov-
erning the cour e requirement that the tran ferred 
cour e i to ati fy . Thi approval mu t occur before 
the cour e i taken. Cour e approval forms are avail-
able in the Academic Record Office . 
Course Load 
A urning that proficiency requirement have been 
sati fied, a minimum of 192 quarter hour i required 
for graduation. A tudent hould average ixteen credit 
hour each quarter to graduate upon completion of the 
twelfth quarter . Fifteen or ix teen hour each quarter 
i con idered the normal cour e load. 
Student working more than twenty hours per week 
are not advi ed to carry a full course of tudie . 
The tudent' academic load i ubject to reduction or 
limitation by the academic vice pre ident for poor 
cholar hip or exce ive work out ide of chool hour . 
Student who wi h to take more than 18 credit hour 
mu t obtain pecial permi ion to do o. Tho e who 
wi h to take 18-2 1 credit with a cumulative grade 
point average of at lea t 2. 5 must obtain approval by 
the regi trar. Tho e who wi h to take 18-21 credits 
with a cumulative grade point average of le than 2 .5 
mu t obtain the approval of the academic vice presi-
dent . All tudent who wi h to take more than 21 
credit mu t obtain permi ion fron1 the Education 
Policie Committee . 
Classification of Students 
Regular students are tho e who have met the require-
ment for admi ion. Regular tanding implies that the 
tudent i enrolled in a degree program and i carrying 
at lea t twelve quarter hour of credit in that academic 
quarter. Specia l students are tho e who are not 
enrolled in degree programs. Part-time students are 
tho e who have met all admission requirements, are 
eeking a degree, and are taking fewer than twelve 
quarter hour . Transfer students are tho e who have 
tudied full-time for at lea t one term at another 
accredited college or univer ity . 
Assignment to Classes 
Official cla membership i determined according to 
the following chedule: 
Class 
Fre hman 
Sophomore 
Junior 
Senior 
Special 
Quarter hours completed 
1-41 
42-89 
90- 134 
135 and up 
a signed 
p 
• 
• 
" .
~ 
• 
Class Attendance 
The objectives of class attendance generally include 
the development of personal motivation for appropriate 
attendance and the exposure of students to different 
attendance procedures. In general it is to be noted that 
regular attendance i necessary for the student to 
rec.eive full benefit from the college experience. 
Smee there are several different ways in which ideal 
cla~s attendance may be achieved, official faculty 
policy allows each faculty member to determine and 
develop attendance standard which will meet the 
particular needs of the cour e. 
Out-of-Class Courses 
In order for tudent with irreconcilable conflicts to 
be able to complete graduation requirements on sched-
ule, it sometimes is necessary to allow instruction in an 
out-of-class setting. To take a course out-of-cla s: 
1. The student must be at least a junior in classification 
(have earned 90 quarter hours or more). 
2. The course must be 200, 300, or 400-level. 
3. ~ pproval must be obtained by the department 
cha~rperson, the faculty member teaching the cla s, the 
advisor, and the registrar. 
Out-of-clas cour e approval form are available in 
the Academic Record Office . Exceptions to the 
s.tudent classifica tion and course level requirement 
11 ted above must be approved by the respective faculty 
member, department chairperson, advi or , and aca 
Internships 
. Many of ~he major fields of study include opportuni-
t~es to receive credit for supervi ed, on-the-job activi-
ties. Intere ted students should contact re pective 
department chairmen for details. 
orre pondence tudy 
; Alth?ugh co~respondence tudy cannot replace the 
, experience ga1ned through actual clas room i11 truction 
and discu sion, occasional uti1 ization of correspon-
dence study may be appropriate. Cedarvi lle College 
docs not offer ~uch cour~es. lnforn1atio11 concemi11g 
these progran1s is available in the Academic Record 
Of tice. 
. redits received for correspor1dence tudy are treated 
1n the ame 111a1mer as tran!)fer credit~. Tl1e total 
nur11ber of quarter l1our of correspo11dence study 
accepted toward con1plction of degree requ1re1nents 
r11a)' 11ot exceed t1ftet!11. orrespo11de11ce study 1 11ot 
cou11te<J as resider1ce credit , a11d tl1erefore ca1u1ot be 
ou11tt.:d t ward cl1e residence requ ire111encs. f·or 
c 11tinui11g tude11ts at tl1e ollcge, prior per111issio11 
n1u t l1avc bec11 received fo1 each course fro111 tJ1e 
departI11en1 cl1airn1a11, t11e acadc111ic ad,1isor a11d tl1e 
. , 
re I lrar. Per111i~si,u1 for1us are available iI1 1l1e 
A adc1ni · Record ffice . 
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l11dii1idua/ study c~rrels in Ille Cen1e1111ia/ Library ,nav be reserved b) upper-
class,nen conducung research for independent studies or special ass1gnrnen1s. 
Independent Study 
Indepen~ent tudy allow tudent to develop a high 
?egre~ of independence in their ability to choo e and 
~nve t1gate problem . Tl1e objective of the program 
mclude ~roviding opportunitie to explore area nor 
covered 1n ~ormal cour e truccure, recognizing foreign 
travel experience , rewarding elf-1notivated rudent , 
and encouraging joint- tudy by faculty and tudent on 
pecialized project . 
Individual tudent and faculty member develop the 
pecific criteria which mu t be mer for the ucce fu l 
completion of pecific independent tudy project . 
However, the following guideline govern the indepen-
dent tudy progra1n: 
1. Only one independent tudy project n1ay be under-
taken in an academic term. 
~. The maximum credit which may be earned for an 
independent tudy project i four quarter hc)ur . 
3. The facul ty men1ber uper i ing the independent 
tu~y mu t review and ini t1al the tudenc · C<-)P)' of the 
wr1tte1  propo ·al and the regi tratio11 card. Regi tratio11 
' . ._ '-' 
for the 1ndepe11dent ' tUd) 111ust )Ccur at the beg1nni11g 
of the quarter in which the \\-Ork i to l)e con1plece<l. ~ 
4. o n1ore tl1an eigl1t hours i11 i11der)en<le11t .. tud, 111a\ 
be cou11ted toward tl1e n1ajc)r field: 11t) n1ore cha11. fc)ur· 
hour toward a 1n111or field; a11d 11c) n1c)re tha11 ~1\.tten 
111ay be cot1nted tO\\'ard graduatio11. I11depe11denc \tlld) 
taken out~ide n1ajor a11d or n1i11t)r tield · n1t1 t be 
approved b) the depart111e11t cl1t11 r111a11 a11d tl1e t1cade1111c 
, ice pre~1de11t . 
5 ~1 cl1ot1gl1 grade poi11t J\ erage 11., 11t)t J. t}ttal1 tu.· tttll)tl 
for 111tlepe11dcnt stttd~ , tl1e f acttll) 111e111be1 11<1, tl1e , 1ght 
co detl)' tutlt:11t pat tlL lJ)atil)Il lt)r an, ,lpJ)l'l)pt 1,1c~ 
rcasC)Il . 
6. Gradi11g (lettet llf 'R/ ) is det~rn1inc: I h\' tl1e 
. . . .. ., part1c1pat1ng tat'ult) nit n1ll r. 
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Te ti11g Out Procedure 
Qualitied tude11t may earn credit toward graduation 
b)' pa ~i11g the appropriate examination with a grade 
of "B'' or better. A tudent intere red in testing out 
should obtain a cour e re t-out form from the Academic 
Record Office, obtain the approval of the chairperson 
of the department in which the cour e is offered, and 
contact tl1e in tructor of the course to set up the test. 
tudent n1ay not te t out of a course previously 
audited. Te t mu t be taken during registration week 
or during the fir t two full calendar weeks of the 
quarter. 
Upon te ting out of a cour e, a tudent must pay one-
half tuition for the course credit. Credit for the course 
with a de ignation indicating "test-out" will appear on 
the tudent' transcript. A grade of CE (credit by 
examination) will appear. The grade or credit will not 
be computed into the cumulative grade point average. 
Credit for which a tudent earns te t-out credit during a 
quarter does not count toward the twelve quarter hour 
required for full-time status for that quarter. No 
rudent may earn more than sixty quarter hours of test-
out credit through tests administered at the College, 
CLEP, AP, or any other recognized testing agency. 
Special Academic Programs 
Au Sable Institute of Environmental Studies 
Students with an environmental biology emphasis may 
take advantage of courses offered by the Au Sable 
In titute including field biology, land resources water 
re ources, animal ecology, and re toration ecology. In 
a setting of the forests, wetlands, lakes, and wild rivers 
of northern lower Michigan, students take courses 
which provide academic content, field experience, and 
practical tool for tewardship of creational re ource . 
The In titute grant vocational certificates for environ-
mental analysts, land resource analyst , water resource 
analy t , and naturalists. Qualified student are 
awarded the Au Sable Fellowship of up to $1,000. 
One or more Institute Grants-in-Aid of at least $350 
are al o available each year. Honors scholarships of 
$500 and Au Sable tewardship awards of $350 are 
granted to returning students. Intere ted tudents 
should contact Dr. John Silvius, Cedarville College Au 
Sable Institute Representative. 
Christian College Coalition Study Programs 
The Christian College Coalition sponsors several 
tudy programs that are open to Cedarville College 
students. For additional information, contact the 
academic vice president or the Christian College 
Coalition, 329 Eighth Street, N .E., Washington, D.C., 
2002-6158. 202-546-8713. 
American Studies Program 
Students study public policy issues and serve intern-
hips in Washington, D.C. for an academic term. 
Latin American Studies Program 
Students live for an academic term in San Jose, Costa 
Rica, and study Latin American politics, economics, 
religion, language and culture. 
Los Angeles Film Studies Center 
Students take advantage of the rich film environment 
of Los Angeles, exploring the film industry within a 
Christian context and from a liberal arts perspective. 
Oxford Summer School 
Students study in England under the tutelage of 
Oxford dons in association with the Centre for Mideval 
and Renaissance Studies (Keble College). 
Emergency Medical Service 
The Emergency Medical Service was established at 
Cedarville College in 1969. The squad is comprised of 
approximately a dozen students (EMT's, Advanced 
EMT' s and Paramedics) who volunteer their time to 
act as the Emergency Medical Service division of 
Patterson Clinic. Members of the squad must be 
certified in the State of Ohio as Emergency Medical 
Technicians. The squad responds to emergencies both 
on campus and in the community through mutual aid 
with the Cedarville Township Fire Department. 
Since national certification is necessary for member-
ship in the squad the College grants credit to those 
tu dent who complete the National Registry's ap-
proved programs in Emergency Medical Technician, 
Advanced Emergency Medical Technician and Para-
medic programs. Upon receipt of bonified copies of 
'National Regi try' certificates of completion, the 
College will grant five quarter hours of elective credit 
for Emergency Medical Technician training, three 
quarter hours for Advanced Emergency Medical 
Technician training, and eight quarter hours for Para-
medic training. CCEMS (Cedarville College Emer-
gency Medical Service) sponsors the Basic EMT class 
in the evenings both Fall and Winter Quarters. Be-
cause these cour es are not taught by the College, they 
are not considered a part of a student's Cedarville 
College academic load. The class prepares the student 
for both State of Ohio and National Registry certifica-
tion. This aid those who wish to fmd summer experi-
ence as either volunteer or paid EMT's in their home 
states. 
CCEMS is both represented in the Student Govern-
ment Association and considered a Christian ministry 
team. Membership on CCEMS provides exciting 
opportunities for ministry and valuable experience to 
tudents of all majors. 
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The student bod) and college administration joined together to raise funds 
for the ambulance used by the student-run E,nergenC) Medical Service. 
One-Year Bible Program 
The College offers a concentrated program for the 
student who desires a formal education in Bible before 
he pursues his vocation at home or engages in a field of 
technical study not available in a Christian school. It is 
designed so that a student can function as a more 
knowledgeable layman in his church. This curriculum 
is outlined in the Biblical Education section of the 
catalog. 
r· Philadelphia Study Tour 
Late in the summer, before the opening of the aca-
demic year, the historians of the College conduct a 
study tour of historic Philadelphia and it environ . 
Students earn academic credit while tracing the step of 
America's founding fathers to Independence Hall, 
Betsy Ross House, Valley Forge, and other sites. 
Information about this program may be obtained from 
the Department of Social Sciences and History. 
. Pre prof e sional Program 
Many tu dents seek specialized training in prof es io11 
(~ , after attending Cedarville College. A nu111ber of 
preprofessional progran1s are available. Tl1e 
preseminary curriculu1n which prepares stude11ts for 
ernii1ary tudies a11d the go ·pel ministry is outlined i11 
tl1c Dcpart1nent of Biblical Education section of tl1e 
catalog. l1e prelaw curriculun1 prepares stude11t~ f(lf 
law school and i CXJllained in 1t1e Depart111e111 (>f <)cial 
e cic11ces ar1d 1.-f istory secti<J11 (>f tl1e catal<>g. 
PrCJ)rofe sil>11al curricula i11 de11Listry, n1edical 1ecl111(>l -
gy, 111edicine, optt)111etry, <1 tco11alh)1 , 1>l1ar111a · ' . 
pl1y ica] th rap)', a11d veterinary 111cdici11c are des ribcd 
i11 tl1c t:par1111e111 o t:ie11cc a11d Matl1en1a1ic sec tio11 
f U1e cat.alt g. 
A Ii 1i11g f graduate a11d J>ro c i< 11al ·hc>ols at-
tend d b)' tdan1il le graduate i avail, llle frtHtl the 
re p ct i ,e acade 1111 de11a11 n1t:11t cl1ai1 111cn or 
J>r p1 ofcs i 11al ad,1i r . 
Study Abroad Opportunities 
ARRIBA 
ARRIBA, Academic Re idency and Research Intern-
ship for Baptists Abroad, is a work/study program 
sponsored by Grand Rapids Baptist College in coopera-
tion with Baptist Mid-Missions. Cedarville tudent in 
any major may earn up to forty-five quarter hours 
credit in Spanish, sociology, biology, religion. mi -
sions, cross-cultural tudies and general elective . 
Students involved in the program spend one year in the 
area of Cuenca, Ecuador, where clas room theory i 
integrated with practical application and experience in 
cultural studies, church planting, and alpine and 
rainforest studie , under the direction of experie11ced 
mis ionaries and college profe or . Student inter-
ested in the program should contact Dr. John Silviu 
for additional information. 
Travel Study Abroad Program 
Cedarville College spon ors a travel rudy abroad 
program in which students study language and culture 
for five weeks. This intensive tudy program allow 
students to experience the culture, learn about the 
country, and improve language ki11 through studying. 
staying with families, attending church ervice5, and 
visiting historical site . 
Students having con1pleted ele111e11tary Spani 11 cai1 
earn up to 18 hours credit i11 a u1nmer ,vith 8 of the e 
being abroad. Student witl1 foreign language back-
ground who have ati fied the graduation re(1uiren1c11t 
in language can earn additional advanced credit in 
foreign language. 
Detailed i11f ormation i a\ ailable fron1 tl1e Director of 
Sum1ner School and Cc.)ntinui11g Educat1011. 
Oversea Stud}' Progran1s in I rael 
Cedarville College C(loperate~ \\ itl1 a11 1n t1tute 111 
l~rael to provide an cxper1c11ce of .. tud1 and tra, el. 
Tl1rough tl1e I11st1cure ot Hol1 Land Srt1d1e". lt)Cated i11 
Jeru ale 111 , a 5tt1de111 ca11 c hO(l\e t\Vl) pr()gt ar11'-i ll)11g-
tcr111, co11s1sti11g elf a c.1uarter t)r a ) ear al)ft)ad: a11c.l 
<;,ht>rt-ter111, a 23-cta, pt ogra111 111 tl1e \t1111111~r \\ h1cl1 a 
student ca11 ear11 "it'< <1uar1er hl>Ut"i. \\l11 t1 cc.1t111C 1.l~ t\\'O 
ge11eral c<.lt1catit)tl electives (Bihle a11(l hist<,r)'). 
._ t11d)' broad J>rogr,1111 of .,hristia11 olleges 
edar\1illc t)(>J)erate.s \Vitl1 t)thcr stu l) al)rt)atl I t"l)-
gra111s, CSJ)e iall)' \\ itl1 tilt: hristian t>llt6t: l)alitic)n 
l a tin 1\1nerican sl u(lies 1>rClgra111 in Sa11 J )s , lslJ 
l~i a. l11tt:rcsttd stu le11t ~ht>Ul(i ·c 111act l r. PhiliJJ 
Jo11es fl>r tlctails. 
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Sun1111er cltool 
Tl1e College t)'pically off er two ummer terms. The 
tir t la .. ti11g ti, e ~·eek from mid-June througl1 mid-
Jul) . The econd five-week term immediately precedes 
the ,tart of cla.. e in the fall . Other special sessions 
are occa ionally offered. A tudent may earn up to ten 
quarter l1our each term. Additionally, other summer 
cour .. e offering are available at specifically designated 
. 
r1n1e . 
The ummer e ions appeal to a variety of students. 
Some wi h to accelerate their college program. Stu-
dent from other institutions may desire Bible courses 
which are not available at their institutions. Teachers 
t-md the ununer terms convenient as a means by which 
to update themselves in their disciplines. Others enjoy 
the advantages of smaller summer classes. Incoming 
international students recognize summer attendance as 
an excellent opportunity to become acclimated to 
academic pursuit before campus activities begin in the 
fall . 
High school students who have completed their junior 
years and who display sufficient academic strength may 
enroll in the Summer Studies Program. Some in this 
category who are children of graduates of the College 
may qualify for the popular Alumni Children Scholar-
ship Program which provides tuition-free credit. 
Continuing students interested in attending summer 
chool should contact the summer school office. New 
tu dents should contact the admissions office. 
The following courses are typically offered during the 
ummer: 
Biblical Education 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory 
Business Ad.ministration 
CIS-100 introduction co Computers 
ECON-234 Macroeconomics 
Communication Arts 
COM-11 0 Fundamentals of Speech 
COM-14 l Introduction to Dramatic Art 
Education 
EDUC-100.101 Introduction co Education 
EDUC- I 02 Education of Exceptional Children 
EDUC-250 Early Childhood Education 
EDUC-25 1 Kindergarten Curriculum & Methods 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skill 
EDUC-316.317 Principles of Teaching 
EDVC-350 Reading in the Content Area 
EDCC-352 Developmental Reading 
EDUC-380 Reading: Diagnostic & Remediation Tech . 
EDUC-391 Reading Methods 
EDCC-450 Supervi ed Teaching and Seminar 
Engineering 
ENGR-17 l Computer Aided Design 
Health and PhvsicaJ Education 
PEl-154 Golf -
PEl-177 Tennis 
Language and Literature 
LIT-231 \\'orld Literature 
LIT-238 Major American Authors 
SPAN-171.172, l 73 Elementary Spanish 
Music 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities 
Nursing 
NSG-201 ,202 Theoretical & Technical 
Foundations of Nursing 
NSG-213 Physical Assessment 
Psychology 
PYCH-160 General Psychology 
PYCH-261 Psychological Statistics 
Science and Mathematics 
BIO-I 00 Principles of Biology 
BIO-IO l Environmental Biology 
GSCl-161 Introduction to Physical Science 
GSCI-180 Introduction to Mathematics 
GSCI-185 Precalculus 
Social Sciences and History 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science 
GE0-351 World Regional Geography--Westem Hemisphere 
HIST-111 United States History 
SOC-240 Marriage and the Family 
HIST-321 llistorical and Political Development of East Asia 
SOC-375 Social Movements 
Internships are also available in most major fields which require 
them. 
Registration 
The dates of registration for each session are listed in 
the college academic calendar. Early registration 
periods may be designated for currently enrolled 
students. Students are urged to register on the days 
provided. Nominal late registration fees are charged 
for registering late. Students who register early must 
notify the Academic Records Office if they do not 
return for the quarter for which they registered early. 
Registration materials are distributed through 
intracampus mail prior to respective registration 
periods. These materials include a Class Registration 
Form (CRF), registration instructions, and class 
schedule for the quarter. 
To register for courses, each student meets with an 
academic advisor to discuss career direction, course 
options, and class schedules. Although each student 
has an academic advisor to help with scheduling, the 
student is ultimately responsible for the chosen class 
schedule and course of study. Because of this, each 
student is encouraged to be very familiar with the 
course requirements of ms or her chosen major. 
To signify approval of the course selection for the 
upcoming quarter, the academic advisor signs the Class 
Registration Form. No Class Registration Forms can 
be accepted for registration without the signature of the 
student's academic advisor and the student. 
Each student submits the Class Registration Form 
signed by the academic advisor to the Academic 
Records Office or designated registration station. 
~ourse selections are checked against available open-
mgs and a fmal course schedule is confirmed. A 
Student Data Sheet (SDS) containing the final course 
schedule, student information, received is produced for 
the student. 
, 
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To complete registration the student must make 
financial arrangements for payment of the amount due 
on the Student Data Sheet. (See the Financial Section 
of the catalog for information concerning costs and 
payment plans.) 
Changes in the course schedule may be made through 
the "·drop-add" process. Forms for course changes are 
available in the Academic Records Office. Changes in 
a schedule caused by the cancellation of courses will 
not involve fmancial penalty. 
Adding and Withdrawing from a Course 
To add or drop courses a student mu t complete a 
form provided by the Academic Records Office. The 
form is to be signed by both the cour e instructor and 
the student's academic advisor. The student is required 
to make up any work missed due to late entrance. No 
courses may be added after the end of the first full 
calendar week without the approval of the academic 
vice president and faculty members teaching the 
courses. 
Failure co properly drop a class will result in a grade 
of '4Z". 
When a course is dropped, the action is recorded a 
follows: 
Week Course ls Dropped: 
Before the end of the 
first calendar week 
Second full calendar 
week through fourth 
After the fourth week 
and before the week of 
final examinations 
Action 
No record on 
tran cript 
"W" ( withdrawn) 
HWP" or "WF" 
(Withdrawn Pa ing 
or Withdrawn Fail-
ing) 
Course changes are not complete until the Academic 
Records Office receives the completed drop/add form. 
Tl1e effective date of tl1e course cl1ange i the date 
wl1c11 tl1e co111plcted form is received b)' the Acaden1ic 
Rccord4) Office . 
Refund 1nfor111ati()Il is listed in the i11ar1cial I11for111a-
tion • ection of tl1e cacalt1g . 
uditing 
Auditing i11vo1,,c atte11ding and 11arti(ipating in a 
cour e vlitl1out earn i11g credit. 
A course 1113)' l)e cl1a11ged fro111 credit t() audit befo1 e 
tl1e c11d of the fi1 l \A.' ek uf tl1e quarter. ourses 111a)' 
lJc cl1a11ged fr 111 audit to credit, "'ith J)Cr111issio11 c,f tl1c 
111 truct r, l>efore tl1e e11d <)f tl1e fir t \l.'Cck of tl1e 
quarter . A tudc;11t u1a)' 11t1l test out of a Cl urse alread ' 
audited. 
Withdrawing from College 
No tudent should leave Cedarville College without 
following proper withdrawal procedure . In withdraw-
ing, a student must secure an official withdrawal form 
from the Academic Records Office and follow the 
procedures prescribed on the form. Refund reque ts 
should be submitted to the Business Office at least 
three days prior to withdrawing . The ID card must be 
returned to the Academic Records Office on the 
tudent' last day on campus. 
Transcripts of students who v,ithdrew during an 
academic term will be marked as follows: withdrawal 
through the fourth week-"W"; withdrawal after the 
fourth week (but before the week of final examina-
cions)-"WP" or "WF". 
Continuing at the College 
The College assume that a student will continue 
taking course from quarter to quarter unle s the 
student graduates, is asked to leave for acaden1ic or 
disciplinary rea ons, or withdraw voluntarily. To 
assist in planning each academic term, the College a k 
each tudent to "preregister" for the upcoming aca-
demic term. This secures cour e for the student and 
enables the College to make enrollment decision for 
that term. A student who owe money to the College 
may not be per1nitted co register for future academic 
term until the debt i ati fied. 
A tudent enrolled in pring quarter preregi ter for 
fall quarter cour e , before the end of the pring quar-
ter . To retain the e cour e election and confirn1 the 
intention to enrol! i11 the fall quarter. each tudent n1u t 
ubmit a re ervation depo it of $250 b} July 1. Thi 
depo it al o re erve a place in college l1ou ing for 
i11gle tudent under twenty-five 1ear , of age . Tl1i 
money i credited to the tudent ' accou11t and n1a1 be 
u ed to help cover fall quarter expe11 ·e... Sl1ould tl1e 
tudent decide to withdraw fro111 cl1e College after Jul) 
l, $ l 00 of tl1i .. depo it i n<.111-re fu11dal1le u11t1l cpce111-
ber I . After Septeml1er I, none of the dep<) it 1 
refundable. 
A tude11t \l.'llc) dc)e" not t1b111it tl1e cc>11tinui11e "cudt:11t 
.... 
re crvation depo~ir by Jul) l. <)r 111ale l1tl1er ~pec1al 
arra11gcr11c11t\ "'1tl1 the \tt1de11t ..;er,·1ce, l)flice Ct)11ce111-
111g i11tcntic>n~ tt) C<111c1nue a~ a ~tt1de11t 111 tl1e fall 
quarter. \\- tll l)e con"itdcretl \.\ 11l1tir~''' n . H) ,ttllit'nt 
\.\. 11<> witl1dra\\ s \ Cllu11car1l) <)I i, 1n, <llt1ntartl\ \\ 1tl1 
d r a ,v11 111t1 ~ t <1 pp 1 )' a Hll l)e 1.l l)J) rt)\ e<.l f<. )t re .. 1d 1111," it ,n t t) 
ct>ntinue a~ a ,tut1ent at the <>liege Rt\lth111"i'itl)Il 
f t>r111, a11cl 1nltl1 t11dtt<)ll art· a,,ailal1h: t 1 t)111 tl1e 1\ Jn1i -
sitHl\ ()ff lLC . 
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Cour ~e Nun1ber · and Designations 
Tl1e course 11u111ber .. are de igned to be of help to the 
~tude11t 111 selecti11g cour e at tl1e appropriate level. 
Tl1e ft)llO\\ i11g ) ten1 i u ed: 
I . The fir c 11u111ber indicate tl1e year in which the 
cour e u .. ually 1 take11. Fre hmen normally take I 00 
le\ el cour e : ophon1ore , 100 level or 200 level 
ct1ur e : juniors, 200 level or 300 level courses; and 
e11ior . 300 level or 400 level course . Course 
be} ond the tude11t' clas ification should be taken with 
the co11 ent of the in tructor and academic advisor. 
2. Tl1e alpl1abetical prefixe in the course designations 
indicate content divi ion within academic departments . 
For example. the prefix "'BETH" indicates that the 
cour e i a theology course in the Department of 
Biblical Education. 
The quarter that the course is offered is shown in 
italic letter fol lowing the course title as follows: A-
Autumn: W-Winter; Sp-Spring; and Su-Summer . The 
number to the right of the course title is the credit 
gi\en i11 quarter hours . 
The College re erves the right to offer or withhold 
any of tl1e cour es listed. 
Alternate Year Courses 
Some departments offer courses on alternate years. 
Tl1ese are designated as '"even years" or ~'odd years" 
ba ed on the first school year number. Example: 
1994-95 is an even year. 
Grading System 
A . Tl1is grade is given in recognition of excellent 
achievement. It is indicative of work superior in quality 
and reveals a thorough mastery of the subject matter . 
The tudent receiving this grade should demon trate 
enough interest to do ome independent investigation 
beyond the actual course requirements. 
B This grade indicates work and achievement that 
are well above average. The student receiving this 
grade hould be capable of doing adva11ced work in this 
field. The quality of the work should be considered 
better than that achieved by the average tu dent. 
C . This grade indicates average achievement and a 
sat1sfactory meeting of requirements. 
~ . !his grade reveals accomplishment that i 
1nfer1or 1n quality and is generally unsatisfactory from 
the standpoint of course requirements. This is the 
lo'west grade for which credit can be earned. 
F . This i a failing grade. It indicates very 
unsatisfactory work. No course credit is earned. 
AlJ .This mark is given when a course is audited. 
To receI\'e thi<; notation, the student must attend and 
participate in the course. No credit is earned. 
CR The mark .. CR' means that credit ha been 
granted: it al so applies to the "'Credit or No Credit 
Program'' where credit is received for satisfactory 
(average or above) performance in the course . Credit in 
which a "CR" has been earned counts toward the total 
graduation requirements but is not used in the computa-
tion of grade point average . 
CE The mark ''CE" signifies that credit for the 
course has been earned by an examination administered 
by the College or another recognized testing agency or 
program. 
I An "I" signifying 'incomplete" is a temporary 
grade given when a student is unable to complete the 
work for a course on time because of extraordinary 
circumstances, such as illness, emergency, or other 
reasonable cause. This temporary grade does not influ-
ence ~e student's grade point average . To be considered 
for an incomplete, the student must be passing the course 
~d have completed the majority of the coursework. An 
1n~omplete should not be given merely because a student 
fails to complete all the course requirements on time. 
The instructor giving the incomplete will establish an 
appropriate completion date with the student . This date 
may extend to the end of the quarter following the one in 
which the course was taken. If the work is not com-
pleted by the designated date, the incomplete will be 
changed to an "F,, and will be calculated as such in the 
tudent 's grade point average. 
INC This notation indicates a ' permanent incom-
plete, ' a grade assigned in special situations by the 
faculty member with the approval of the academic vice 
president. This permanent grade does not influence the 
~tu dent 's grade point average. To receive a permanent 
incomplete, the faculty member should submit the 
~ppropri~te form to the academic vice president identify-
ing the circumstances warranting this special grade. If a 
permanent incomplete is awarded, the grade may not be 
changed at a future date. To receive credit for the 
course, the student must again register for the course and 
complete the course requirements. 
I<: The notation "K" signifies credit and accompa-
~1es cour es transferred from other colleges or universi-
tie . It has no affect upon cumulative grade point aver-
age. 
NC The mark "NC'' means that no credit has been 
earned. Credit hours for which an "NC" has been 
earned are not used in the computation of grade point 
averages. 
NP The mark "NP" is used to indicate that the 
student did not pass a course whose credits do not count 
toward the graduation requirements. Basic English and 
Basic Mathematics are examples of such courses. 
P The mark "P" is used to indicate that the student 
passed a course whose credits do not count toward 
graduation, like Basic English or Basic Mathematics . 
W The mark "W ' is used to indicate that the 
student withdrew from the course during the second 
third, or fourth week. ' 
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WP The mark ''WP" i used to indicate that the student 
is "passing'' when a course is dropped following the fourth 
week and before the week of final examinations. 
WF The "WF" is u ed after the fourth week of the 
quarter if the student is "failing" at the time of withdrawal . 
A "WF, is treated in the same manner as the 'F' grade 
when figuring the grade point average. 
Z The mark "Z" indicates that the student did not 
complete the course but did not officially withdraw. A 
"Z" is treated in the same manner as the 'F" grade when 
figuring the grade point average. 
Grade Points and Point Averages 
Cedarville College uses the "four-point system" to 
determine academic averages. 
Grade points are awarded as follows: 
Each Quarter Hour Grade Points 
A 4.0 
A- 3.7 
B+ 3.3 
B 3.0 
B- 2.7 
c+ 2.3 
C 2.0 
C- 1.7 
D+ 1.3 
D 1.0 
D- .7 
F 0.0 
The grade point average is computed by dividing the total 
grade points earned by the total hour attempted. 
Grades are issued at the end of each quarter. It is the 
responsibility of each student to di cuss hi or her 
academic achievement with hi or her instructor. 
Academic Progre s, Warning, and uspension 
To satisfy the minimum graduation requirement , a 
, tudent must earn a cumulative grade point average of 
2.00 The rnini111um cumulative grade point average 
needed to mainLain good acaden1ic landing is also 2.00. 
Tl1e College reLogn11es tl1at son1e tudents may l1ave 
difficulty earning and/or 111ainta1ning the 111ini111um cumula-
tive grade point average required for good standing and for 
graduatio11. ·ro assist tl1en1 . the following cl1art outline. the 
rnini111u111 cun1ulative grade poi11t average needed acc.ord 
ing to tl1e credit l1ours earned. 
on1c acade1nic progra111s ha\'e tricter acaden11c 
progress r equi rc111e11ts tl1a11 are lisLcd above. tu dents 
l1ould cl1eck acadt:111ic departn1ent seccio11s c>f tl1e cacall1g 
for tl1e spec iiic grade poii1L 1 equircn1e11ts of tl1eir 111ajl>rs. 
tude11ts wl10 are 11ot i11 good acade111ic sta11di11g will l)e 
n(>ti Jied b)' L11e Acadc111i \1ice Preside11t of rl1eir sta11d-
ing. r;i, c-quarter freslu11e11 vll10 do 11ot 111eet tl1e J • 00 
a,,erage "''ill nol l)e acaden1icall)' ~t1. pe11ded i11 order tl> 
1,ro,1idt:: 0111e ti111c for tl1e111 t( 111ake tl1c adjust111e11t tc> 
coll ge life. 
Any tudent who does not meet the minimum cumula-
tive grade poiI1t average required for academic probation 
will be suspended for at least one quarter . Any tudent 
on academic probation for two succe ive quarter who i 
not making atisfactory academic progre s i subject to 
academic suspension. The academic vice president may 
make exceptions to the academic progres guidelines 
when appropriate. However, a tudent receiving veter-
ans benefits who is on academic probation for two 
successive quarters without making satisfactory progres 
will be reported to the Veterans Administration. The 
veterans benefit for such a student will be terminated 
unles the student is making progre toward meeting the 
minimum academic requirement for graduation. 
A student suspended for academic reasons may apply 
for readmission during any quarter in the regular aca-
demic year following the quarter of u pension . 
Faculty member and other coun elors are available to 
di cuss student progress. The student experiencing 
academic difficulty should utilize the e per onnel to help 
find solutions to academic problem . 
Students on academic warning or probation may be 
required to take a special study skill cour ~ a a c~ndi-
tion for continuing at the College. Academic wammg 
may preclude involvement in certain college activitie . 
Students facing academic warning or probation hould 
consult with the coaches, advi or , or director of their 
activitie to learn of academic requirement or re tric-
tion that may apply to tho e activitie . 
Academic progre influence the receiving of financial 
aid. Students receiving aid should check the financial aid 
ection of the catalog to obtain tbe academic progre 
requirements that pertain to their particular aid program . 
Academic Progre C hart 
red it Minin1un1 ( ' umulati, c l\linin1un1 un1ulnti, c 
tten1pted GPA for Acade1nic c;p ,-\ for caden1ic 
Probation \\ arnin~ 
0-30 1 00 1 )0 
11-60 I. 30 l 6" 
61-90 1.50 1 80 
91-135 1. 70 1 90 
116-170 l 90 
I 7 1 1 9-i 
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Repeating our e 
0111e 11e\\' tudent. e perience difficulty adju ting to 
acaden1ic life at tl1e C liege. Co11 equently, if a 
fre h111a11 repeat a c ur e in which a grade of' D' or 
"F" ,va earned before the end of the ophomore year 
tl1e cun1ulative grade point average will be recalculated 
u .. ing th e ond grade in tead of the fir t. If a tran fer 
tudent receive a grade of "D,, or F' in a course 
during the fir t quarter of tudy at the College and 
repeat that cour e within the ucceeding three regular 
quarter , the cumulative grade point average will be 
recalculated u ing the econd grade in tead of the first. 
In both ca e , however the fir t grade will be retained 
on the rran cript. 
An)' cour e may be repeated. However, repeated 
cour e are listed again on the transcript and u ed to 
calculate cumulative averages. The credit hours for 
each repeated course count only once toward the 
credit 11eeded for graduation. 
Credit/No Credit Program 
The grade designation Credit/No Credit" may be 
a igned by faculty members in courses such as student 
teaching, laboratories, independent studie , electives 
and 011e-hour course in phy ical education and music. 
The opportunity to take elective course on a Credit/No 
Credit (CR/NC) basis offers student the opportunity to 
develop background in new area of study without 
threatening cumulative grade point averages. 
The following guideline govern involvement in the 
program: 
l. A student of any cla sification may choo e to earn 
Credit/No Credit or a letter grade in one quarter hour 
non-major physical education courses. This choice 
may be made at the end of the quarter. 
2. To earn credit, a student mu t maintain an average 
of "C ' or better in the course. 
3. A student mu t be at least a junior in classification 
(have earned at least 90 quarter hours) in order to take 
an elective course on a Credit/No Credit basis. An 
elective is a course which will not count toward the 
student's general education, major, minor, or cognate 
• 
requirements. 
4. A student may take just one elective course per term 
under the Credit/No Credit designation. 
5. The total number of courses ( other than one-hour 
physical education courses) which may be taken under 
the Credit/No Credit designation is determined by the 
student's cumulative grade point average: 
2 .0 - 2.49 one course 
2.5 - 2.99 two courses 
3. 0 - 3. 49 four courses 
3 .5 and above six courses 
6. A student taking an elective course who wishes to 
change from the Credit/No Credit designation to the 
regular grading designation must do so before the end 
of the four th week of the quarter. 
7. A student who wishes to change an elective course 
to the Credit/ o Credit designation must do so before 
the end of the first full calendar week of the quarter. 
Academic Honors 
The Dean's Honor List 
Until final award are announced at Commencement 
the highest academic honor possible to attain at 
Cedarville College is to be included on the Dean's 
Honor List . This list of high-ranking students is 
published at the end of each regular quarter. Lists are 
not publi hed following the summer sessions. 
The requirements for the Dean's Honor List are as 
follows : 
1. A student must have a 3. 75 grade point average or 
higher. 
2. A student must have no grade for the quarter lower 
than a "B.' 
3. A student must carry a minimum of 12 quarter 
hours, excluding · CR' hour . Exceptions are made 
for those enrolled in field experiences or internships 
granting Credit/No Credit provided they take at least 
two courses. 
4. A student must complete every course being taken 
by the end of the quarter when grades are turned in by 
the faculty. Any grade of "incomplete will preclude a 
student s candidacy for the Dean' Honor List. 
The Dean's List 
Publi hed at the end of each regular quarter, the 
Dean' Li t i is ued with the following requirements: 
1. A tu dent must maintain a 3. 25 average for the 
quarter . 
2. A tudent mu t be carrying at least 12 quarter hours, 
excluding ' CR" hour . Exceptions are made for those 
enrolled in field experiences or internships granting 
Credit/No Credit provided they take at least two 
courses. 
3. A tu dent must complete every course being taken 
by the end of the quarter when grades are turned in by 
the faculty. Any grade of 'incomplete" will preclude a 
student's candidacy for the Dean's List. 
Graduation with Honors 
Upon recommendation of the faculty, a student who 
earns a grade point average of 3. 50 will be graduated 
"with honor"; one who earns a grade point average of 
3. 70 will be graduated "with high honor' ; and one 
who earns a grade point average of 3 .85 will be 
graduated with highest honor. " A student must be in 
residence at least two full years (90 quarter hours) in 
order to qualify for graduation with honors. 
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Academic A \.Vards 
Alu,nni Scholarship and Grant Endow,nenr Fund A1vards 
Awarded to outstanding freshmen, ophomore , and junior by 
academic department. Provided by the Alumni A ociation. 
The A,nstur: Manage,nent-Sales A,1.·ard Granted to a de erving 
Junior majoring in bu sines administration. Provided by Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron E. Amstutz. 
The Par Yoder A1nstutz Nursing A ward Granted to a de erving 
junior majoring in nur ing. Provided by Mr. and Mrs . Myron E. 
Amstutz. 
Anderson Fa,nily Scholarship Fund Granted to a female student 
with a foreign language concentration and a 3.0 GPA. Provided by 
Mr. and Mrs . Robert J. Ander on. 
The Arline Littleton Aurio A lt'ard Given to a ,enior elementary 
education rudent who intend to pur ue a career in public chool 
education. Given by General and Mr . Clyde Auria. 
The John W. Bickett Alu11111i Scholarships Given to juniors and 
senior preparing for pa toral or mi sionary ervice and planning to 
continue their education in eminary or language scudie . Provided 
by Heritage Alumni. 
The Boyd Accounting A1t1.1ard Pre ented annually on LO a de erv-
ing junior in accounting. 
The Alron R. Bro,vn Psychology Alvard Given to two junior 
majoring in psychology or behavioral cience. Provided by the 
members of the Alton R. Brown family. 
The Ed,nund Burke A,vard Awarded co a junior majoring in ocial 
cience with a 3.5 grade point average. 
The Business Faculty Senior Scholar Ali1ards Given to graduating 
eniors who have demonstrated exceptional scholarship and 
exemplary Christian, moral, and ethical character. 
Cedarville College Christian Ministries A,vard Given to a 
deserving enior hawing faithfulnes and leader hip in the area of 
Christian ervice. 
CRC Press Chenzistrv Au·ard Presented to the tudent with the 
highest average for the ·year in General Chemi5try. 
The Crea1ton Research Alvards Pre enced annually to out tanding 
en1ors maJor1ng 1n biolog}, chen1i tr,, mathematic • and medical 
technology. 
The David G. Canine Alvard Given to a graduating enior with a 
cumulative grade point average of 3.0 or above who ha been 
accepted at Dalla Theological Seminary. Established in memory 
of and grautude for the ministry of David G. Canine. 
The Erich W. Eberl A1,1ard Given to a en1or secondary or 
ele1nentar, educauon student Vvho has as his or her intent to pur. ue 
a career 1n Christian ~chool educauon. Provided by General and 
Mrs Clyde Autio in lo\ 1ng n1e1nor, of and gratitude for the Jife 
and c::ducacional n1in1~tr} of Lrich W . Ebert . 
'/11e Austin E/111ore AH1ard Presented annually to a junior majoring 
in biology. Preference g1\ en to student~ demon,trating potenual in 
botanical sciences. ·stablished to honor Au\tin Elmore for 17 
years of faithful rninistry as a hiolog) professor at Cedar\ lilt! . 
111e Faculty Sc hola1 lht/J 1i·oph) Given to the graduating senior 
\A.ith the highest cun1ulattve gradt.:. pou1t average. EligibilH) n1ust 
include 120 quarter hours taken at C edarv11lt College con1plt.:tec.l 
"'ithin nine regular quarters. 
'/1,e Jointr Fa,nil, Sc ltola1'\hi11 Given to a student on the 
to, en ic 1ca1n \A.'h;> dc1nons1ra1es ·ucccss and leadership Pro, 1ded 
b) 1r. and !\1r . Roben Joinl:r. 
'lhe George L ... l aulor G111c1k , tHar<I Given to the student ha\'i11g 
Lhe haghesl a\er age in l!h.:111entary and lntennediatc ,eek over n,c 
qu. rter . 
171t' Dururln Iii/nu, J .. eininger 'u, ing Sc ho/ar~ltif> Granted to a 
ull-tirne nur ang tu dent "'ho i at least a sophon101 c, intends to 
pur ue a caree1 in 1ni ion:s, and de1non tates an e e1nplar} 
< hr1 11an test in1on) . 1 tabli hed in honor ol Do, othy I lihna 
l...e 1111 nge 1 • 
17,e Et/uh Jla,1 11/11P1 Aua,tl A,,arded to a dese1v1ngjunio1 
n1aJ ring in l ngtish . PiiO\ 1ded b) fJr . ,eorge S. 1 ilne1 . 
711e lluh Je, e,niah t lln!a, 1111> "arded 10 a ull· ti1ne n1ru ried 
, •111an "ho 1 1un101 r enio1 . ha at tea t , 3 0 , I' A, and ha 
hnan 1al need 1u t I e acu, e 111 h1 i nan c-1, 1 e and tudent lite 
Pro, mded 111 hono1 of ta Rub Jeren11ah 
The K;1nberly Kerr Me,norial Scholarship Granted to a qualified 
junior or enior nursing tudent who demonstraLe financial need 
and schola tic achievement. E tablished in memory of Kimberly 
Kerr , class of 1975 . 
The John E. Kohl Music Trophy Granted to a de erving junior 
majoring in music . Provided by Robert Tombley. 
The Lillian Kresge A·H·ard Given to a junior or enior nur ing 
cudent ba ed on demon trated financial need and chola tic 
achieve1nent. E tabli hed in memory of Lillian Kresge, a re ident 
of Cedarville who devoted her life to a career a a Chri tian nur e. 
The Miria,n Maddox Speech Conununication Scholarship Ai,·ard 
Pre ented annually to a communication arts fre hman, ophomore. 
or junior who exhibits high commitn1ent to Christian education and 
excellence in speech communication. 
The Ira C. Masi Award Pre ented to a graduating enior majoring 
in management and having at lea ta 3.0 GPA. Given in honor of 
Ira C. Ma t. 
The Clara Monzelle Milner A,vard Granted to a de erving junior 
majoring in teacher education. Provided by Dr. George S. Milner . 
The Nehemiah Eng;neering A ivard Provided by Dr. and Mr . 
Eugene Apple. Granted co an engineering cudent who demon-
trate the balance of devotion to God and diligence of profe ional 
purpo e l11at wa exen1plified in Lhe life of ehemiah. 
The George S. Olive Co,npany A ,vard Pre ented to a junior 
accounting major ,vith an overall GPA of 3.0 or higher and a GPA 
of 3.3 or higher in accounting . Recipient n1u ·t demon trace 
leader hip abili tie , be eeking a career in public accounting. and 
be open to practicing in the tace of Indiana . 
O.iford Universiry Press Scofield Bible A lvard Awarded co the 
graduating enior Bible major having the highe t GPA. 
The Patterson College Che111isrry A H1art.l Awarded to an out rand-
ing junior chemi try major. Spon ored by the Dayton ection of 
the American Che1nical Society. 
The PSI Office Technology A1trard Awarded LO a ru<lent n1ajoring 
in Office Technology or Bu ine · Conununicacion ,vho den1on-
trate out landing abilitie in hi /her field . Pro, ided b} the 
pringfield Chapter of Profe ional ecretarie · Internacional. 
The Presidenr 's Trophy Awarded annually to a graduating en1or 
on the ba i of chola cic ability, character, leader hip, and 
port man hip. 
The Marlin Rayburn An•nr<l E tabli hed in n1emor1 of Marlin 
Rayburn by Mr . Ethel Rayburn Jererniah. The recipient hall 
have earned a GPA of 3.0 or above and have den1on crated 
excellence in hon11letic . 
The Riervel<l Fine Arrs A H'ar<l Gi, en annual!) to the JUntor or 
enior den1on trating con i~·tent and out tand1ng abiht) and 
developn1enc in one or n1ore area · of the fine art!\ (n1u ·ic, dran1a. 
con1mun1cation arc , and broadca ting.) . Estabh hed b) f\1r . and 
Mr . Flovd Riet, ell.I. 
The Ta):lor Scholar.\/111J .4 ,rar<l Granted to a full -un1e \tudentt~) 
pursu ing a degree in nur~ing an<l ha, 1ng con1pleted chc 1un1or y~ar. 
E tablishc<l 111 honor tlf Ruel B. and \1 . l:.thel 1 .t\ lor b, their . .
ch1lc.lren and grandchildren. 
The Krt\ft l v1111 i\'alho,11 \.le111orial cllolar,hi1> G1\en lt) ,l 
,ophon1ore or 1un1or n1u,1c n1aj,H ,, uh ,\n t!n1ph,1 1, ,n, OtLC or in 
1nu,1c t!ducaunn ,, ith , ot.:,tl t!t11pha,1, E"tahlt,he<l 111 n1en1or, t,t 
Kt t\ll L) nn \\1alhorn. 
The iVa/1 S11,e1 Journal lh'llr,I \\,,trdcJ h.> an nul,t,u1J11H! 
... 
g1 aduate 111 hu"'1nc,, aun11n1\tr,n1on 
Jhe J D. Jae~ i\ 1//e11, \cllola1\htJ> tH ar,I (,1,cn h> .1 
,npho1norc 01 Junior \\hll t'\Lt:ls 1n prt>ptlr;Hil,n hn .t L,ll1..·c1 in 
education. G1, 1..·n 1n 1nen1or) nl tht• to1 n1c1 p1c ... 1Jent of lhe 
C."c<la1 vilh: lu111111 As"'l>Ciation and n1t111hc1 nl the C l,l"'" \,r t l),._ 
flu rrhu, f"1u11A/111 \\'illia111, I Har,/ <.._;,anled l() a g1.u.lu.uing 
senior 1najoring in the ht Id nf hihli al 1..Jul.'at1on. 
11,e J)r. a11<i t.1, , . D11,11u R \Vo,>(/ f a111i I, I l, a r,/ l,r ,tnted ltl ·1 
tull-li1ne student ,, ho\\ ill hl'" at le,1st .1 ,nphl,llll\JC "1th ,t 3.25 )t 
highe1 g,1 .tde point .1, erage \\ ho ha e, 1den~ ed hristian ch.tracte1 , 
leatler~hip Hl a1npus , d ,1den11 ,tch1c,en1cnt , and, 11 lt) athh."ll 
pc1 to1111an e. 
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Purpo e 
The n1i .. ion of the Department of Biblical Education i 
to facilitate tl1e developn1ent of an undergraduate 
tudent' , ,vc)rld and life view which i biblically ba ed, 
tl1eologically ound, and philo ophically defensible. 
The departn1e11t eek to provide a biblical foundation 
for a liberal art education which integrates faith, 
learning. and life by providing basic biblical and theo-
logical cour e a part of the liberal art core curricu-
lu~1. The faculty endeavors to aid the tudent 's under-
tanding of the Christian faith through the devlopment 
of proper principle of biblical interpretation. the 
expo ure to theological propo ition and biblical con-
cept , and the fostering of evangelism and disciple hip. 
The department attempts to cultivate research and 
writing, timulate the use of cholarly methods and 
attitude , and to encourage individual scholarship . 
To produce graduates prepared for vocational Chris-
tian ministrie , and eligible for admission to graduate 
chool , the department offers major programs of study 
in comprehen ive Bible (with emphases in general 
rudies, Chri tian education/youth, missions, and 
pastoral tudies), preseminary Bible education, interna-
tional studies-missiology, and philosophy. 
The department 's curriculum has been devloped to 
empha ize the entire pectrum of a Biblical and theo-
logical education. The curriculum is integrated with the 
liberal arts through the general education requirements 
and opportunities for electives. The purpose is to 
provide the major with a biblical and liberal arts educa-
tion and experience which will fit his or her personal 
ministry aspirations and kill . The curriculum is 
reviewed continuously to maintain its appropriatene . 
Personal Requirements 
Students planning to pur ue careers in vocational 
ministrie hould po ses an intense desire to tudy the 
Scriptures and seek to gain as much practical experience 
in mini tries as possible, even before entering the 
College. Biblical education majors find the opportuni-
ties provided by the Christian ministries program to be 
excellent avenues for applying truths learned in the 
cl~ ~room and for developing skills useful for effective 
m1n1 try. 
Faculty 
Jack Riggs, Chairrnan; Professor of Bible. Director of 
ln tirutional Re earch. Author of two books and church education 
study materials; Interim pastor . Education: B. A .. Taylor 
University, 1956; B.D., Grace Theological Seminary, 1959; 
Th. M., Grace Theological Seminary, 1963; Th. D., Dallas 
Theological Seminary, 1968; post-doctoral study, Institute of Holy 
Land Stu die , (Jerusalem, Israel), 1987. At Cedarville since 
1967. 
Richard Blumenstock, Assistant Professor of Bible. Education: 
B.A., Cedarville College. 1963; Th.M., Dallas Theological 
Seminary. 1967; D.Min., We tern Conservative Baptist Seminary, 
1993. Ac Cedarville since 1990. 
4/ Greg Couser , Assistant Professor of Bible. Education: B.S., 
Liberty University, 1981; M. Div., Liberty Baptist Theological 
Seminary, 1985; M.A. Liberty University, 1988; Ph .D. Univer-
sity of Aberdeen (Scotland), 1993. At Cedarville since 1994. 
Paul Dixon, President; Professor of Bible. Education: B.A., 
Tennessee Temple University, 1961; M.Div., Temple Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 1964; D.D, Tennesee Temple University, 
1978; LL.D., Liberty University, 1984; Ed.D., The University of 
Cincinnati, 1986. At Cedarville since 1978. 
David Drullinger, A sociace Professor of Bible. Former pastor; 
Bible conference speaker; Author of church education study 
materials. Education: B.S., Western Baptist College, 1967; 
B.D., San Francisco Bapti t Seminary, 1971 ; Th.M., Western 
Conservative Bapti t Seminary, 1975; ; D.Min., Western 
Conservative Bapti t Seminary, 1980. At Cedarville since 1989. 
Floyd Elmore, Associate Profe or of Bible. Former missionary 
in Hondura ; Missions and Bible conference speaker. Education: 
Graduate, Pensacola Bible Institute, 1969; B.A., Cedarville 
College, 1977: Th.M., Dallas Theological Seminary, 1981; 
Th.D .. Dallas Theological Seminary, 1990. At Cedarville since 
1985. 
Daniel Estes, Associate Professor of Bible. Assistant Academic 
Vice President. Education: B.A., Cedarville College, 1974; 
Th.M., Dallas Theological Seminary, 1978; Ph.D., Cambridge 
University (England), 1988. At Cedarville since 1984. 
Cheryl Fawcett, Assistant Professor of Christian Education. 
Author of church education study materials; church education 
eminar peaker. Education: B.R.E .. Baptist Bible College, 
1975; M.A., Wheaton Graduate School, 1977; Ed.D. , Trinity 
Evangelical Divinity School, 1991 . At Cedarville since 1991. 
Harold Green, Vice Pre ident for Christian Ministries; Assistant 
Profe sor of Bible. Education: Th.B., Baptist Bible Seminary, 
1953: D.D., Grand Rapid Baptist Seminary, 1990. At Cedarville 
since 1970. 
Robert Gromacki, Distinguished Professor of Bible and Greek. 
Author of fourteen books; Pastor; Bible conference speaker . 
Education: Th.B. , Baptist Bible Seminary, 1956; Th.M. , Dallas 
Theological Seminary, 1960; Th.D .. Grace Theological Seminary, 
1966; post-doctoral study, Institute of Holy Land Studies, 
(Jerusalem, Israel), Summer, 1982. At Cedarville since 1960. 
Chris Miller, Assistant Professor of Bible. Education: B.A., 
Tennessee Temple University, 1976; Th.M., Grace Theological 
Seminary, 1981 ; Ph. D, Dallas Theological Seminary, 1993; 
graduate study , In titute of Holy Land Studies, (Jerusalem, Israel), 
1992. At Cedarville since 1991 . 
.; David Mills, Instructor of Philosophy. Education: B.S. , 
Cedarville College, 1992; all work completed for M.A. except 
dissertation, The Pennsylvania State University, 1994. At 
Cedarville since 1994. 
Gary Percesepe, Professor of Philosophy. Director of the 
Honors Program; Author. Education: B.A., Cedarville College, 
1975; M.A., University of Denver, 1978; M.A., Conservative 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 1978; Ph.D., St. Louis University, 
1986; postgraduate study, Collegiurn Phaenomenologicum, Italy, 
summer, 1990. At Cedarville since 1983. 
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David Warren, Associate Professor of Bible. Interim pastor: 
Author of church education stud} material : Bible conference, 
camp, and Sunday School conference speaker. Education: B.A., 
Cedarville College. 1964; Tb. M .. Dallas Theological Seminary. 
1968; postgraduate study, Institute of Holy Land Studies, (Jerusa-
lem, Israel), 1992. At Cedarville since 1980. 
Richard Durham, Professor Emeritus of Bible and Greek. 
Former missionary and Bible institute president in the Philippines; 
Missions and Bible conference peaker. Education: A.B., 
Wheaton CoJlege, 1950: B.D., Faith Theological Seminary, 1953; 
S.T.M., Faith Theological Seminary, 1960; Th.D., Grace Theo-
logical Seminary, 1981 . At Cedarville from 1976-1991 . 
Jean Fisher, Associate Professor Emerita of Church Education. 
Author of church education study materials; church education 
seminar speaker. Education: B.R.E., Baptist Bible Seminary, 
1956; M.A., Wheaton College, 1961; graduate study, Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, summer, 1965. At Cedarville from 
1956-1991. 
Career Opportunities 
Graduate schools, professional schools, and seminar-
ies welcome Cedarville College graduates. Careers 
pursued by graduates include: 
Bible teacher 
camp director 
Christian education director 
• • 
m1ss1onary 
pastor 
philosopher 
writer 
youth pastor 
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Programs of Study 
The Biblical Education Department offers the 
fallowing programs: 
Majors in: 
Comprehensive Bible-general studies 
Comprehensive Bible-Christian education/youth 
Comprehensive Bible-missions 
Comprehensive Bible-pastoral studies 
International Studies-missiology 
Philosophy 
Preseminary Bible 
Minors in: 
Christian education 
Greek 
Philosophy and religion 
Special Program: 
One-year Bible certificate 
f to d J /11101 e u orks a~ a 11a11lla11011 co,u11/ra111 each 1111111,e, '"'" Lltble\ /111er11 111011(1/, <111 01ga111z<111011 de<l1,,11ed to fl' o, ut111g the 11p1tu es 
10 peopl "' their ,u1111 e I u,guage lie ,s ptcu,red he,e 111 lntlra u uh rep, e e111a11, e\ uf the \ 1,1111purr e111d J>aue la11g1,ag,• 
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on1p1·el1e11sive Bible Major 
Tl1e purpo ·e of the comprehensive Bible major is to 
pro\ ide a11 education for the per on who upon gradua-
tion bect)n1e .. a director of Chri tian education, a youth 
pa "tor or \VOrker, a n1i ionary candidate, an evange-
li ' t. or a pa tor. Witl1in this program, students can 
gain .. pecific vocational empha es through course 
election a11d upervi ed field experiences . Require-
ment \'ary and are based upon the emphasis desired 
and elected. 
Four empha e are available: 
General Studie 
Cl1ri 'tian Education/Youth 
Mi ions 
Pa toral Studie 
Course requirements for comprehensive Bible 
major-general studies emphasis involve ninety quarter 
hours including: 
BEGE-171, l 72,273,274,375,376 (Gen. educ. reg.) . 24 
Old Testament Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10-15 
ew Testament Studies ..... .. .... ... ....... ............ 8-15 
Philosophy ........................ ... .... . .. ...... .. ..... ... 10 
Theology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12-20 
Practical Theology ....................................... 8-12 
Christian Education ..... ....... .............. . .......... 8-12 
Suggested electives: 
CHMU-25 3 Song Leading ....... . ................. ...... . . 2 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computers .......... ..... ... . ... 2 
COM-324111terpersonal Communication ................ 3 
FIN-273 Church Business Administration ... ...... .. .... 4 
PYCH-160 General Psychology ....... . ... . ....... ..... ... 5 
-
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Jack Riggs chairman of the Bible Deparr,nent, often writes adulr Sunday 
school nzareria/s for Regular Baptist Press. 
Comprehensive Bible Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-8 
Comprehensive Bible major requirements .. . . ......... 90 
Other General Education requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . 52-72 
Electives .... . .. . ... ... ... . .. . .. .. ..... .. .... .. ..... .. .... 30-50 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in 
Comprehensive Bible-General Studies Emphasis 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .............................. .. ... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .... .................... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ......... .. .......... ....... 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I .................. .... .. ....... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition IT ........ .......... .... ... ..... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ... ...... ... ........... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ..................... 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ............ .... ... ........ ...... ......... ... .... 2 
Biological science elective ...... . .............. .... ............ 5 
Christian education elective .................. .. ........ .. ...... 5 
P.E. elective ....... . .... . ........ . .... . .... ... ... . ..... .. ......... . 1 
T<>~al ................................... .• ......................... ~ 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ........................ .... .. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ..... . ............. .... ...... 4 
History elective ................. ..... .. ....................... ... 4 
Literature elective ....... ..... ........................ .... ....... 5 
New Testament elective ............ . ........................ ... 5 
Old Testament elective .............................. . ........... 5 
Physical science elective ......... .. ................ ..... ... .... 5 
Science elective ... .............. .......... ...... . .. .............. 5 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 13 
Totru .........•..........•.........•............................... 50 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History .............................. ... .... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ..... ......... .......... .. ...... 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy . ...... ... .... .. ....... .. 5 
BEPH-225 Etb.ics ....... .............. .......... .............. ... .. 5 
SOC-240 Marriage & Family .............. . ...... .. ............ 5 
Bible elective .................... . ........ . ....... .... .. ... . . .... . 4 
Old Testament elective .......... . ............ ...... .... .. ....... 5 
Theology elective .. ........... .. ....... ..... ...... .. .. ......... .. 4 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Total •..................•.....................•...........•......•. 48 
Fourth year: 
BEBL-251,252,253 Elementary Greek ... ...... .. ....... ... . 15 
BEPT-350 Homiletics .............. .. ...... ................. .. .. . 5 
BEPT-456 Advanced Homiletics .................. .. ........ .. . 4 
Bible elective ...................... ... ... . ... .... .. ... ... .. ....... 4 
Christian Education elective ... .. ..... .. .... .. .......... .... ... 3 
New Testament elective .. .. ..... . .... ..... .... . ... ... ...... ... . 3 
Theology electives ...... . .............. ...... .... .. .... .. ..... ... 8 
Electives ....... .. .... . ... . .. .. ........ . . . . .. . ... ..... .. ........... 6 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
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Course requirements for the comprehensive Bible 
major-Christian education/youth emphasis involve 
ninety quarter hours including: 
BEGE-171 ,172,273,274,375,376 (Gen. ed . req.) .... 24 
Old Testament Studies .... .... .. ... ... .... .. ..... .. . .... 5-10 
New Testament Studies . ...... ... ... .... ... .... .. .. .. ... 3-10 
Philosophy .... .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. ............ ... ..... ..... .... 5 
Theology . .... ..... ... . .... . ... ........... .. .. ...... ... .. 12-20 
Christian Education, including: ........ .. .. .. ....... ... . 41 
BECE-268 Christian Education of Children .... ... ... . 5 
BECE-361 Educational Work of the Church .... .. .. .. 4 
BECE-362 Christian Education of Youth .... .. ....... . 5 
BECE-364 Principles of Bible Teaching ... ........ .... 3 
BECE-366 Christian Education of Adults ....... .... .. 4 
BECE-463 Methods of Bible Teaching . ... .. .. ... ... . .. 4 
BECE-4 70 Intemshi p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Suggested electives: 
CHMU-253 Song Leading ... ..... .... ... .. .. .. ........ .... 2 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
EDUC-200 Audio Visual Methods ... .... ...... .. ... .... . 1 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education .... ... .. ... .. ..... .. 3 
FIN-273 Church Business Administration .. ... .... ...... 4 
PEE-283 Recreational Leadership ..... .. ... ........ .... .. 3 
PYCH-160 General Psychology .. .. .... .... .. .... .... ..... 5 
PY CH-366 Fundamentals of Counseling ... ...... .. ... .. 5 
PYCH-367 Group Dynamics ... .... .. .... .. ... ........ .... 5 
SOC-23 1 Juvenile Delinquency .. ... ..... ..... ...... ... ... 4 
Ch ryl J a,,cen, an autho, of Sunda) school 111a1erials a~1tt e\pe11e11ced 
e1,1111ar leader spec1al1ze 111 the area of church ed11ca11011 
Biblical Education 45 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for the Comprehensive 
Bible Major-Christian Education/Youth Emphasis 
First Year: 
BEGE-171 The Chriscjan Life ... .. ....... ..... .. ... ....... ........ 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction co Bible Study ....... ....... ............ 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech .... ............ ........ ...... 5 
ENG-J l O English Composition I .................... .. ... ........ 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ....... . ...... . ................. 5 
GSS-100 Foundation of Social Science .... .................. .... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction co the Humanities .............. .. ....... 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ............ ..................... ... ............... 2 
Biological science elective .. ......... ......................... ... 5 
Physical science elective ..... .... .... ............... .... ......... 5 
P .E. elective .. .. . . . ................. . ............... .. .... . ......... 1 
Total ...... . ... . ..... . .... . .............................. . ........... 46 
Second Year: 
BECE-268 Christian Education of Children ... ...... ........... 5 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .. ................. . ............ 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ... ..... ................... .... 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy .. ............. ... ... ...... 5 
History elective ...... ............. .... . ............ .... ............ 4 
Literature elective .... ..... .... ................ ...... .............. 5 
Old Testament elective .................... .... .... .......... ...... 5 
Science elective ... ...................... .. ......................... 5 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Total ......... . . . ................................ .... . ... · ·. · · · · · · · · · 49 
Third year: 
BECE-361 Educational Work of the Church ................ ... 4 
BECE-362 Christian Education of Youth ....................... 5 
BECE-364 Principles of Bible Teaching ................... ...... 3 
BEGE-375 God and History .. .. .. ..... ................ ............ 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ..... .............. .. ............. 4 
Bible elective ................. . ......................................... 4 
New Testament elective ................. ........................ . 3 
Theology elective .................................................. 4 
EJectives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Total .. . . . ......... . .. . . . .. ... ... .... .. . . . .. . .. .. · . . . .... · · .. · · · · · · · · 49 
Fourth year: 
BECE-366 Christian Education of Adult ....................... 4 
BECE-463 Methods of Bible Teaching .......................... 4 
BECE-465 Internship ......................................... · ·.. l ~ 
SOC-240 Marriage and the Fan1ily . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .) 
Bible electi,1e .................................................. · · · .. · · 4 
Theology e1ecti ve ......... ........................... .... . · . · ·. · · · 
Electi\es ... .............................................................. 7 
Total ............. . .......... ...... ... .. . ... . .. . .... . .. . ... .. . . .. · · · · 48 
46 Biblical Education 
Cour .. c require111e11t for the comprehensive Bible 
n1ajor-missions en1phasis involve ninety quarter hours 
i11cluding: 
'-' 
BEGE-171.172,273,274.375,376 (Gen. ed. reg.) .... 24 
Cl1ri tian Education ..................................... . 4-9 
Old Te tan1e11t Studies .................. . .. ............. 5-10 
Ne,v Te tar11ent Studie .. . . .. ........................... 7-10 
Philo ophy ........... ... .... .. ....... ........... ..... .. .. .... . 5 
Theology ........... ..... . ..... ...... ...... ......... .. . .. 12-20 
Mi ions, including: .............. . .. ...................... 30 
BEPH-226 Religion and Culture .......... ......... .. .. . 5 
BEPT-242 Mission Survey .............................. 4 
BEPT-345 Contemporary World Missions .... ..... . . . 4 
BEPT-346 The Missionary Process . ... . .. ..... . . ..... .. 3 
BEPT-441 Independent Study in Missions .. .. . .... ... 4 
BEPT-450 Missionary Internship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
SL1ggested electives: 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology .. .. .... ........ . .... .. 5 
CHMU-253 Song Leading .. ..... ... . . ..... . ....... .... .. .. 2 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computers ... ... . . ... ... .... .. .. 2 
COM-314 Intercultural Communication ..... ..... ....... 4 
COM-324 Interpersonal Communication ...... .. .... .. . . 3 
PYCH-160 General Psychology .... . .. . ..... ..... .... . .. . . 5 
SOC-334 Sociology of Religion ...... . .... ................ 4 
SOC-371 Family and Society .... . .... .. ..... . .. .. .... . .... 5 
Srude,us pursuu1g careers in 111issions take adva,uage of sun1111er 1nissio11s 
oppor1uni1ies 10 gain experience. Troy Ha,nilron, a senior Bible 
prese,ninary n1ajor is p1c1ured here in Moza,nbique. 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for the 
Comprehensive Missions Emphasis 
First vear: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ......................... ....... .. .... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction co Bible Study ......... ...... .. .......... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speecl1 ....... ................... ..... 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I ....................... ... ..... . .. 5 
EN G-140 English Composition IT .. .. .......................... ... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ........ .. ............... . 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities .. .... .................. 5 
PEF- 199 P.A. C. L ........ .. ............. .. .... ............. .. ...... . .. 2 
Biological science elective .... .. ... .. .. ............. .. .... .. ... ... 5 
Physical science elective .......................................... 5 
P . E. elective ... . ....................... ... ....... . ....... . .... . .... .. . I 
Total ... .•..... . ..... .. .......... . . .. ...... ..•.... . .... .... . . ... ...... 46 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .......... .. .... .... ......... ... . 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .... .. .... . .............. .. ..... 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction co Philosophy ...... ...... .. ........ ...... 5 
BEPH-226 Religion and Culture ................................... 5 
BEPT-242 Missions Survey ............ .. .. ...................... .. 4 
History elective ...... .. ..... . ........ .. ........... . . . ... .. ........ .. 4 
Literature elective ........................................ ... .... .. . 5 
Science elective .... ... ............ . ........ . ..... .. ........ .. ..... ... 5 
Electives ........................................................... 14 
Total ...... .. . .. ............. .......... .. .. . .... . .. ... .. .. .. . ...... . .. 50 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ... ......... ... ........... ... ... ... ..... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................................... 4 
BEPT-345 Contemporary World Missions .... .... ..... .......... 4 
BEPT-346 The Missionary Process ..... . ....... ..... . ..... ... .... 3 
SOC-240 Marriage & Family . ... ..................... ... ........ .. 5 
Bible elective ............ . .............. . .... . ... . .... .. ............. 4 
Christian Education elective ...................................... 4 
New Testament elective .... . ...... .. ..... . ....... .......... ..... .. 4 
Old Testament elective ... .......................................... 5 
Theology elective ......... .. .... . ........ .. ............ ...... .. .... . 4 
Electives ........ .. ...... . ........ ....................... .. ............ 7 
Total .. . ... . . ... ...... . .. . .... .. .. ........ .. .. ... ... ... .... ....• .... . . 48 
Fourth vear: 
BEBL-i5 l ,252 ,253 Elementary Greek ....... ...... .... ..... ... .. 5 
BEPT-441 Independent Study in Missions .............. . ........ 4 
BEPT-450 Internship ........ . ............ .. ........ .. ............ . 10 
Bible elective ......... .. ... . ... . .... . .... ... ............... . ........ .. 4 
New Testament elective .. ... ........... ........ .. ............ .. ... 3 
Theology electives ...... ... ............................ ... ...... .. .. 8 
Electives .......... .. ...... .............. .. .... .. ... .... ... .... ... .. 14 
~()~al. .........• . .. . .. . .............•.. . ......... . .• . .. ..............•. 48 
International Studies-Missiology 
The missiology major utilizes courses from 
several academic disciplines to prepare students for 
a variety of internationally-focused careers, includ-
ing professional missionary service and 
"tentmaker" missions . The major is described in 
detail in the Interdisciplinary Studies section of the 
catalog. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
' 
' 
• 
'! 
, 
Course requirement for the comprehensive Bible 
major-pastoral studies emphasis involve ninety 
quarter hours including: 
BEGE-171,172,273,274,375,376 (Gen. ed. reg .) .... 24 
Christian Education . ... ...... ... ....... ... ..... ... .... ... 4-9 
Old Testament Studie . .. ... . ... .. ...... ... .. ... .. . ..... 5-10 
ew Testament Studie ........ .. .. . ... ... ... . ........ .. 5-10 
Philosophy ......... .. ....... ....... . ........ .. ... .. ........ .. . 5 
Theology .... .. ...... ..... . . ............... . ........ . .... 12-20 
Practical Theology, including .. .. ....... ... .. ... ... . ... . 35 
BEPT-242 Missions Survey .... .... ............ .. .... ... . 4 
BEPT-342 Pastoral Ministry ... .. ...... ... ... ...... . . .. .. 3 
BEPT-343 Pastoral Counseling .. . ........ . . . ... ... ..... . 3 
BEPT-350 Homiletics ... ... . .. .... . . . .... .... .. ..... . . .... 5 
BEPT-456 Advanced Homiletics . ... .. ....... .... .. ..... 4 
BEPT-440 Pastoral Internship ....... .. .. ........ .. ... . 16 
Suggested electives: 
CHMU-200 The Christian at Worship ... .. ........ . .... . 3 
CHMU-253 Song Leading .... .. ............... ... .... .. .. . 2 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computers ...... .. ....... ... ... . 2 
FI -273 Church Business Administration .. .. ... .... .. .. 4 
PYCH-160 General Psychology ........ . .. . . .... .......... 5 
PYCH-366 Fundamental of Counseling .......... .. ... . 5 
PYCH-367 Group Dynamics ... . ... . ........ .. .... . ... .. .. 5 
Htblf ~tud ,11 ga111 111~1ghtl 11110 pre"' hi11g ""d ch11rch ,ult11i11i \/ration bv 
lleanng the 111a,n u111s1a11d111g P..astorJ u ho peak i11 chapel on " , egular 
I is" /)a, td Jere1111ah, a l9b3 edan tile Braduare and ptHtor oj the 
Sllt1dt1v. A101111ra11, OIIIIIIU/llf) C/1111, Jt Ill El tljtJII, C..alifo111ia, \ oits ,,,, 
r ca,11pus re u/arl> for Htble co11/t1enres 
Biblical Education 47 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for the Comprehensive 
Bible Major-Pastoral Studies Emphasis 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .... .................................. 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .... ....................... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I ......... .. ..... .................. 5 
EN G-140 English Composition II ................................ . 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .......................... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ........................ 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ...................... .............. ................ 2 
Biological science elective ...................... .. ................ 5 
Physical cience elective . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ........ . . 5 
P .E. elective ... . ............................. . ...................... ... . I 
Tot.al ................................................................. 46 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ...... ......... .................. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ..................... ... ........ 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy ................ . ........... 5 
BEPT-242 Missions Survey ........................................ 4 
Christian education elective ....... ......... .. .............. ... .... 4 
History elective .......................... ............... .. ......... 4 
Literarure elective ............. ..................................... 5 
Science elective .................................. . ........ ................ 5 
Electives . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 14 
Total ..........•......................•............................... 49 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ........................................ 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................................... 4 
BEPT-342 Pa toral Ministry ..... ...... .. ............ ............... 3 
BEPT-343 Pastoral Counseling .................................... 3 
BEPT-340 Homiletic .. ... ............. .. ........................... 5 
BEPT-456 Advanced Homiletic · .. .... ............... .... ......... 4 
SOC-240 Marriage and Family .................................... 4 
Bible elective .................................................... .... .... 4 
Old Testament elective ....... .... .................................. 5 
Theology elective ............... .. ................................... 4 
Total ................................................................. 41 
BEPT-440 Pa toral Intern hip ................................ 16 
(u ually taken during the un1n1er after the Junior year) 
Fourth vear: 
BEBL-251,252,253 Elementary Greek ......................... 15 
Bible elective . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................................ 4 
New Tcscan1cnt elect1\,e ......................................... 3 
Theolog), elecuves . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :> 
Electt\ C'i . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . • . . . • • . • • . . . • . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . 10 
Total ............................................•.................... 40 
48 Biblical Education 
Philo oph. Major 
Tl1e pl1ilo ophy major i de igned primarily for 
.. tudent anticipating graduate tudy in philo ophy, 
tl1e logy. religion, or law. It erve to develop intellec-
tual abilitie important for life a a whole beyond the 
kn v.1ledge and kill required for any particular 
profe ion. It cultivate the capacitie and appeti te for 
elf-expre ion and reflection, for exchange and debate 
of idea . for life-long learning, and for dealing with 
problem for which there are no ea y an wer . Philoso-
ph)' i applicable to any ubject-matter and any human 
context, making it an ideal undergraduate major for 
tho e going on to pecialized graduate work. Candi-
date for graduate tudy hould consult graduate school 
catalog to determine pecific undergraduate require-
ment and adju t their programs at Cedarville College 
according! y. 
Course requirements for the philosophy major 
involve fifty- ix quarter hours. 
Philosoph) core require,nents ... ....... ....... . .. . .... .. 40 
BEPH 220 Introduction to Philosophy .. ... ..... .. .. .... . 5 
BEPH 221 History of Ancient and Medieval 
Philosophy .... ......... ... .. .... .. ....... .. ....... ......... . 5 
BEPH 222 History of Modern Philosophy . ..... . ... .. .. 5 
BEPH 225 Ethics .... .... ..... . .. . ..... .. ...... .. .. . .... .. ... 5 
BEPH 226 Religion and Culture . ..... . .. ..... . ..... . .. . .. 5 
BEPH 322 Logic ...... . ...... ... ...... ..... . .. ... ....... . ... . 5 
BEPH 325 Philosophy of Religion ... . ....... .. .... .. ... .. 5 
BETH 432 Contemporary Theology ..... .. .... .. .. ....... 5 
Philosophy electives (select f rom) ...... . .. ... . ... ... .... 16 
BEPH-323 African Philosophy ... .... . ... .. ....... .. .... . . 3 
BEPH-324 Epi temology .... ... ... .... . .. .. .... . ..... .. .... 5 
BEPH-328 Metaphy ics . .... .. ..... ... . .... .. ....... .. ... .. . 5 
BETH-333 Christian Evidence and Apologetics . .. .. . 3 
BEPH-420 Contemporary Philosophy ... .. .. .. . ....... . .. 5 
BEPH-421 Philosophy of Literature: 
Recent French Developments ..... .. .... . .. . .... . .. .. ... . 3 
BEPH-425 Science Religion, and Technology ... ..... . 3 
BEPH-426 Philosophy of Art . .. . ... . .. ....... ..... .. .. . .. 3 
Suggested electives: 
BI0-340 Topics on Environmental Biology . .. .. .... . .. 5 
COM-205 Philosophy of Communication ... .. .. ... . ... 3 
COM-210 Advanced Public Speaking .. . ... . .. .. ... . .. .. 5 
COM-315 Women in America .. ... ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .... .. 3 
GSCI-210 Ethics of Human Reproduction . .... ... .. .. ... 5 
GSCI-220 Origins .. .... ... .. ... ... ... .. ... .... ... . ... .... . .. 5 
HIST-201,202,203 History of Civil ization .. ... .. . .... 12 
HIST-301 Renaissance Europe .... .. .. ... . .. .. . ... .. . .. .. . 4 
HIST-302 Reformation Europe . .... . .... .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . 4 
HIST-404 History of Christianity: Pre-Reformation ... 4 
LIT-335 Shakespeare .. . .. .. ....... .. ..... . .... ... .... .. .... 5 
LIT-338 Contemporary British Literature .... .... ... .. . 5 
LIT-421 Literary Criticism ... .. .. ... . ..... .. ....... ... . .. . 3 
PYCH-160 General P ychology ... .. .. .... .. .. ... . ..... .. . 5 
PYCH-365 P ychology of Learning ... ... .... ... . ..... .. . 4 
Philosophy Major Curricul11m Summary 
Ph' I h . . 1 osop y maJor requirements .. . ... .. ... .. . .... .. . .... 56 
Other General Education requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . 52-57 
Elective . .... .... .. . .. ....... ... ....... ...... .. ... .. .. .. . 79-84 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ... .... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for the Philosophy Major 
First Year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ............ .... ......... ........ . .... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ..... ...... . .... ... ........ 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy .. . ......... . ......... ...... 5 
CO M-110 Fundamentals of Speech .................... ... ........ 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I ..... . .......... . ............... .. 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ...... . ........ .. ........... .... . 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .. ....... ................ 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanites ....... ...... ........ . .. 5 
PEF-199 P.A. C. L. . .. .... . ... .. ....... ............ .... . ........... . . 2 B. l . al . 1 . 10 og1c science e ect:Ive ....... . ....... .. ........ ... ........... 5 
P. E. elective ...... . ....... .......... . ... ...................... ...... 1 
~ ()~] ..... ....••.• ...•.••.•...•..• ••• ••••••••.. •••...•••..•...•....... ~~ 
Second Year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .................... ... ...... ... . 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .. . .. .......... ........... ...... 4 
BEPH-221 History of Ancient and Medieval Philosophy ...... 5 
BEPH-222 History of Modern Philosophy .... .......... ....... .. 5 
BEPH-225 Ethics .. .... ..................... . .. .. ............. ...... .. 5 
BEPH-226 Religion and Culture ......... ................... ..... .. 5 
HIST-201 ,202,203 History of Civilization ... ........... ....... 12 
Physical science elective .. ....... . ..... ................. ..... .... 5 
Christian education elective ... .. ........... ................... ... 3 
Math elective .. .. ...... . ........... . .... ... ... ....... .. ......... . .... 5 
~()~~ .....•...••.•.••••...• •• ..••..•.....••.....•..•••........••••. . •• ~() 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ... . ....... .... ......... ................ 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ............................... .... 4 
BEPH-322 Logic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ........ 5 
BEPH-325 Philosophy of Religion ............. ........ ......... .. 5 
BEPH-324 Epistemology .... . .. ........ .... .......... ............. .. 5 
BEPH-328 Metaphysics .................. . ......... ... .. ...... . .. ... 5 
Literature elective .. . ....... .. ........ . ........ .................... 5 
Philosophy elective ... .... . ........... ............. .......... .. ... . 3 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O 
~~~ ••.. ...• .•.• ••... .••.•.. ...•.....•.........•.•.. ..•... . .. •.••...• ~ 
Fourth vear: 
BEPH-420 Contemporary Philosophy .. . ............. ............ 5 
BETH-432 Contemporary Theology .. ...... ....... . ............. . 5 
Philosophy electives ... .. .. ..... ............... . .................. 3 
Electives .. ...... .. . ..... ......... .... ......... . .... ...... . ........ 37 
~()~~ ... .... .•. .. ...... ... ..••.... . ..... ..... .... •.. .. ..•• .... .... .... ~() 
• 
J 
• 
• 
j 
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• 
• 
• 
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Preseminary Bible Major 
The preseminary Bible major is designed for stu-
dent anticipating graduate work in preparation for 
vocational mini try . It provides a sufficient foundation 
in Biblical subjects and the Greek language and enable 
the student to select elective courses from other depart-
ments which will enrich his personal and profe ional 
development. This is an ideal program for the per on 
who believes that God i directing him into the pasto-
ral missionary, or teaching mini try after investing at 
least seven years in college and eminary preparation. 
Seminary candidates should also consult seminary 
catalogs to determine specific undergraduate require-
ments and adjust their programs at Cedarville College 
accordingly. 
Course requirements for the preseminary Bible 
major involve fifty-eight quarter hour , including: 
BEGE-171,172,273,274,375 ,376 (Gen. ed. req. ) ... . 24 
Christian Education .... ...... .. . . ... . . . .... .. .. ....... . .. 3-5 
Old Testament Studies .. . ... . .. ... . ... . ... ... . .. . ... .. . . 5-10 
ew Testament Studie .. .. . .. .. . .. ... ... . . ... .. .. . .. .. .. 4-8 
Philo ophy .... .... . . .. ..... ... . .. .. .. ...... .. . .. . . ... . ... . . . 10 
Practical Theology ... .... ...... . .. . . ....... ... ... .. .. . . . .. 3-5 
Theology ... . . ... . . ....... . ... . .. . ... .. . . . ... . .. . .... ... .. .. 4-8 
Additio11al Biblical la11guage re qui re11zents i11clude: 
BEBL-251,252,253 Elementary Greek . ... .. ... ........ 15 
BEBL-351 ,352,353 Intermediate Greek . .. . .... .. .... ... 9 
Suggested electives: 
CHMU-200 The Christian at Worship ... . ... ....... . .... 3 
CHMU-253 Song Leading .... .. .. ... ... . .. ......... .. ... .. 2 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computer .... .. ... . .... .. .... . . 2 
COM-210 Advanced Public Speaking ........... . ........ 5 
COM-324 Interpersonal CommunicaLion ... . .... . .... . .. 3 
I -273 Church Bu iness Adn1inistration ... ... ......... 4 
HIST-201 ,202,203 History of Civilization ......... . .. 12 
PYCH-160 General Psycl1ology ................... ........ 5 
PYCH-166 Fu11da1nental~ of Cou11scli11g ................ 5 
PY H 367 Group Dy11an1ics .............................. 5 
Pr e111inar)' Bible 1ajor ~urrict1lt1n1 .,u111n1ar~ 
P1 ese111i11ary 111ajc>r requ i rcn1c1ts ........................ 58 
Otl1cr General ducat ion requ i ren1c11ts ............. 52 57 
Greek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
l! lecti \'es ................................................. 58 63 
'I otal (n1i11i1nu111, 11ot includi11g proticic11cy) ....... 192 
Biblical Education 49 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculm for the 
Preseminary Bible Major 
First year: 
BEG E-171 The Christian Life .... . .. .. . ....... . .......... . . .. ...... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........................... 4 
CO M-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............. . ................. 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I ........................ . . . ....... 5 
EN G-140 English Composition II ..... ............................ 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ........... .. ........ . .... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humar1ities ...... . ......... . ....... 5 
P EF-199 P.A. C . L . . ........... .......................... ..... ........ 2 
Biological science elective .............. ... .................... .. ... 5 
Physical science eleccive ... . ................. .. ................... 5 
P .E. elective ..... . ............. . ............ . . . ........... . . . ........ 1 
Total ................ . .......... . ... .. ................................ 46 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ......... .. ........... ... ........ 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ..... .. ..... .. ............... . ... 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy ............. .. ......... .. .. 5 
HIST-201 , 202 ,203 History of Civilization ...... . .......... . ... 12 
Literature elective ......... . ............... . .... . .. ................. 5 
Old Testainenc elective . . .............. . .......... . .... . ........... 5 
Science elective ...... . ................ . ............. . ............... 5 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Total ... ......................................................... ..... 50 
Third year: 
BEBL-251 , 252. 253 Elementary Greek .... . .. .. .. . ........... 15 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory ........................................ 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ...................... . ............ 4 
BEPH-322 Logic . . ............. . ...... . ........................ ... ... 5 
BEPH-225 Ethics ............ . . . .............. . .. . .................... 5 
Christian education elective ...................................... 3 
New Testament elective .......... . .............................. . . 4 
Electives ........ . .................................................... . . 8 
Total ........................................ ... ................ .. .... 48 
Fourth vear: 
BEBL-351,35'> .353 {ntern1ediate Greek .... . ..................... 9 
SOC-240 Marriage and the Fan1il) . . .......... . ............. . .... 5 
Bible elective ....................................................... 5 
Practical theolog) elecnve ........................................ 3 
Theology elecuve ........... ... ................................. -t. 
Elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Total . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -18 
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1linors 
Tl1e Bible minor required a a part of the General 
Educatio11 requirement involve twenty-four quarter 
l1our .. of cour~ ework including: 
BEGE-171 Tl1e Cl1ri tian Life ......... .................... 4 
BEGE-J 7 _ Intrl)duction to Bible Study ... .... ........... 4 
BEGE-273 Old Te tament Survey ...... ........... ....... 4 
BEG E-- 74 ew Te tament Survey .. .. ... .. . ........ ..... 4 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory ......................... ..... . 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ......... .. .. ...... ........ 4 
The Christian education minor involves twenty-
three quarter hour coursework for the student who 
wi he to become better equipped to serve in the 
educational function of the local church. 
The Greek minor provides the student with two years 
of tudy in Koine Greek, the original language of the 
ew Te tament. Designed to prepare students for 
advanced Greek language study at the seminary level, 
this minor is required for preseminary majors. Course 
requirement include twenty-four quarter hours of 
elementary and intermediate Greek. 
The philosophy and religion minor involves twenty-
three quarter hours of coursework in philosophy and 
~eligion for the student who seeks a greater understand-
ing ?f t!1e nature and his_to:y of philosophical thinking 
and 1t impact on the rel1g1ous life. 
Cedt~rvil/e 's e.\Celle111 repuuaion and s1rong prese,ninary Bible curric11lu1n 
proiule. e\cep11011al preparauon for sen1ina1) Da\'id Warren, a 1993 
pres~111111ary grad,uue. gauzed advanced sTanding at Dallas Theological 
Senu11ary as a re5u/r of Jus coursea·ork at Cedan·ille. 
One-Year Bible Program 
The one-year Bible program i designed to provide 
~e s~dent with greater Bible knowledge through 
intensive study of the Scriptures in a single academic 
year. The curriculum involves surveys of the entire 
Bible and the major Christian doctrines as well as 
specific ~ook studies, practical theology courses, and 
the electives chosen by the student. Whether the 
s.tudent i~ a _college freshman desiring a good founda-
tion of B1bl1cal knowledge in seeking the will of God, 
a s~d~nt from an academic program not offered by a 
Christian college, or an individual just desiring per-
sonal enrichment through formal Bible study, the one-
year Bible program will equip that individual with 
greater spiritual understanding so that he or she will 
become a more effective member of the body of Christ . 
The course requirements for the one-year Bible 
program involve fifty-one quarter hours. The courses 
are typical! y taken in the fallowing three-quarter 
sequence: 
Fall Quarter 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ... .. .... .. ..... . ............ 4 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ... ... ..... ... ........ .. 4 
BENT-3 11 The Four Gospels ... .... .. .... . ... . ........... 5 
Bible elective ... ..... .. .... ... .. .. ...... ... ...... ... .. ...... 4 
~otaJ .. ....................................................... 1 ~ 
Winter Quarter 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .. .. ........... ... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey . .. .. .. .... .. .......... 4 
Old Testament elective ........... .... . ... .. .. ... .... .. .. . . 5 
Bible elective ................................... .. .... .. .. . . 5 
Total .......... .............. .... ............................. 18 
Spring Quarter 
BEGE-375 God and History ..... . ..... .... ..... ..... .. . ... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .. .... ..... ...... .. .. ... ... 4 
BENT-3 16 The Book of Revelation ...... . .. .... ... ... ... 3 
Bible electives . .... .. ... . ............. . .................... . 5 
Total ......................................................... 16 
M. 
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Course Descriptions 
General Education Courses 
Every student must take six Bible cour es to meet the General 
Education requirements. These 24 quarter hours constitute a minor 
in Bible. They will also count toward the course requirements of 
any Biblical education major. These courses may not be taken on 
an out of class basis or by correspondence tudy. 
BEGE-171 The Christian Lif e--A, W, Sp, Su 4 hours 
A foundational course designed to introduce the doctrines of n1an, 
in and salvation. Emphasis is given to the practical application of 
these doctrines to evangelism and Christian discipleship. 
BEGE-172 lntroduction to Bible Study--A. W ,Sp.Su 4 hours 
A sur\ey of the doctrine of Scripture considering revelation, 
inspiration. canonicity, and illumination. The development of 
independent Bible study skills will also be stressed. 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey--A. W .Sp.Su 4 hours 
A survey of the entire Old Testament. giving special attention co 
authorship. historical background, and the theme of each book. 
This study traces the history of the Hebrew nation from its origin to 
the time of Jesus Christ. Prerequisites: BEGE-171 The Christian 
Life and BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study. 
BEGE-274 re\v Testament Survey--W ,Sp.Su 4 hour 
A survey of the entire New Testament including the historical 
background of the Inter-Testament period, giving special auention 
to autbo~ship. content. main events, and the unfolding of God's 
redempuve purpose through the Lord Jesu5 Christ. Prerequisite : 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life and BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible 
Study. 
BEGE-375 God and Histor}--A.W,Sp,Su 4 hours 
A survey of God's plans in histor, and in the future wilh attention 
gi\ en to the doctrines of God, Christ. angels, and last things . 
Prerequisites: BEGE-273 Old Te~tament Surve) and BEGE-274 
ew Testament Survey. 
BEGE--376 God and the Church--A,W.Sp,Su 4 hours 
A ~tudy of the doctrine5 of the Hol}' Spirit and the church. 
Emphasis is also g1\ en to the origin, mis5ion and function of Bapti t 
churc.hes. Prerequisites BEGE-273 Old Testa1nent Survey and 
BEGE-274 e\\' Testament Survey . 
Depart,nental Courses 
Biblical Languages 
B~BIJ-251,252,253 Elementar y Greek 5 hour each quarter 
!he basic ellrnents of the Greek language. Careful attenuon 11.i 
given to gramn1ar, syntax. vocabulary, and the rca<ling of selected 
portions of the Grcl!k New Testament 
BEBL-254~255,256 Elementary IIebrevr 3 hour · each quarter 
An intro<luction to the basic ele1nent~ of Bibi ical I lebrc\\' . 
Atu.:ntion is given to vocabulary, gran11nar, and the use of language 
tools. 
BI:BI..,-351 352,353 l nter111ediate Greek 3 hours each quarter 
Detailed ::.tudy of ad, anced Greek gran11nar, reading in the Greek 
e\l. ·rcstaincnl, the application of advanced syntactical rules, and 
an inlf oduction to exegesis. 1'1 crequisitc: Bl: Hl--251,252,253 
· lcn1tntary Gr ct::l•. 
Biblical Studies - ()Id 1,esta111e11t 
8 ... f)T-311 1' •ntatcuch--A 5 hours 
A detailed stud} ot the five hnul of Moses. Attention is gi\ en en 
the h1sto1 ical rnateraal o1 tht! c hooi s. tu theological p1oblc111 , and 
to practical and hoiniletic value . (odd years) 
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BEOT-312 Historical Books 1--W 5 hour 
A study of lhe history of Israel fro1n the entrance into Canaan 
until the end of the reign of Solomon. ( odd vear ) 
BEOT-313 Historical Books 11--Sp 5 hour 
A study of lhe history of I rael fro1n the division of the kingdom 
of David-Solomon until the restoration after the exile. (odd year ) 
BEOT-314Psalms--W S hour 
An examination of the book of Psalm with special attention given 
to the various type of p alms and their application co life. ~ 
(even year, ) 
BEOT-315 Wisdom Liter ature--Sp S hour 
An examination of the books of Job. Proverbs. Ecclesiaste\. and 
Song of Solomon. Special attention i. given to their literary 
qualities and practical application for today. ( odd year ) 
BEOT-316 Major Prophets 1--A 5 hour 
A study of Isaiah, Jeremiah, and Lan1entations. The n1ini try of 
the prophets to their own time i carefully con idered. (even year ) 
BEOT-317 Major Prophets 11--Sp 5 hours 
A tudy of Ezekiel and Daniel. The mini try of the prophet co 
their own time is considered a well a their predictions. both 
fu lfi lled and unfulfilled. (even hours) 
BEOT-318 Minor Prophets--W 5 hour 
A chronological study of the tvv1elve minor prophet . their mini tr\ 
in relation to Israel and other contemporary nation . and their ~ 
practical n1es age for today. ( e\ en ) ear ) 
Biblical Studies - New Testa,nent 
BENT-311 The Four Gospels--A 5 hour~ 
A harmoni tic, chronological stud) of the Go pel.. setting forth 
the life and mini try of Je us Chri. t from Hi. incarnation to Hi 
ascen ion. (odd \ear. ) 
BE T-312 The Book of Act --W 3 hour 
An analy is of the mi ionary outreach of che apostolic period 
with pecial empha i upon 1rans1uonal theological problen1. , the 
Journey of Paul . and clle hi coricaJ <;ett1ng of the epistle~. (e, en , ears) 
-BENT-313 The Prison Epistle~--W -' hour 
A detailed study of Ephesian . Philipp1an\. Colo ians, and 
Philemon including their historical etting and doctrinal d1~tinct1\ es . 
(e\en )ears ) 
BENT-314 The Thessalonian and Pa ~toral Epi~tle, - ... \ 4 hour\ 
An exeges,~ of Fir t and Second The,~alonian,. first and econd 
Ti1nothy, and Ticu1.i \\ 1th \pcc1al attention given to their back 
ground, eschatologic,11 feature and pre\entauon of local church 
admini tration . < o<ld \car, ) 
BE TT-315 The Ge11eral Epistles ~ -' hours 
An exarnination of Jame,. first and 5econd Peter che three 
Johannine epi~tle,, and Jude \\ 1th con,1ueracion pl,1ced upon lh~ir 
background. C\.P0\1tion llll ,lpt)\tcllC tl.'.lLhCt , , ,UlO )c .... ,t'Hl\ llll 
practical li\ing . l t:\Cll )t"ar,) 
BENT-316 The Book of ReYelation \p 3 hour~ 
A deta1leJ expos1t1on of this honk "tth ,trc-.., up1Jn H, htcr .lr\" 
~tructurt! 1t, exaltauon ot Clu 1,t, and H, outhnt' of tutun: t'\ ~nt, 
B.14:1''1'-411 Ron1ans and Galatian~ ~p -' hour, 
An exegetical stud, ,vith stress upon T,aul 's logical dt'\ t•lnpn1t'nt 
of doct11nal then1t's the relationship of Israel ll l God 's re<.lt•n1pti\ ~ 
p, ogran1, and pr.lCttl:,ll hristian livin!? lcven \ l',lt, ) 
BI~ 1'f-41 2 'l'he ,orinthian [~pistil's \p 4 hou1 s 
1\11 cxposilinn of First and Sel:ond lH tnthians \\ Hh attt'nt1nn 
pivcn to their hi torical hackgr ,und. their teal'hings, and tht' 
integrity of P.1ulint· apllstleship . (,,dd ) t'~trs 
1\ 1~1 rr-4 I~' 'l'he l\ool of I ll•hrl''' s - \ 3 hour~ 
An e. po ition of this hook\\ 1th suess upnn the nanue (lf hrist's 
priesthood, the t) polog) of the ()Id 1,esl'1tHe nt sacritil. i<1l s ·ten1 , 
and the upt'riot il) ,1 ht istianit) e\ en ) ears) 
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C/111 ·tia11 Ed11catio11 
BFC'~"-268 C'hri tian Education of Children -A 5 hour 
E.rnph.1s1-.. l)H 1he 81bhcJI philosophy of n1in1.scering co children 
ffl)rtl birth tl) grade ,i\ in 1he hon1e and church. and the.program 
and 1111.!thods u ·cd to effectively leach God' Word to this age 
group. (odd years) 
BECE-350 \Vomen 's Co1nmunication for l\ilinistry--A 5 hours 
A ur\ e\ of the ba 1c pr1nc1ple \1., h1ch form the foundation of 
effect1\ e ... b1bltcal con1n1unication for women. The course will 
build on che inductive Bible rudy method, peci fic me sage 
preparauon and pracucal con1n1unication skill . Spec~fic ministry 
co1n1nunicauon assignrnent \\ ill inc lude personal testimony, 
children' ern1on, Bible tudy di cussiions and devotionals. 
Prerequi ite : BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study. COM-1 10 
Fundan1encal of Speech. (even years) 
BECE-361 Educational \-\'ork of the Church--A 4 hours 
The methods of organizing and administering the total educational 
progra111 of the church. Con ideration is given to the educational 
proce . leader hip education. and method of counseling and 
upervi ion. (odd years) 
BECE-362 Christian Education of Y outh--W 5 hours 
Empha i i p.laced on the characteristics of youth , the under-
tanding of youth's problems, and their implications for the work of 
the church. Programs. leadership, materials, trends and organiza-
tion of youth work within and related to the church. 
BECE-364 Principles of Bible Teaching--A 3 hours 
A study of the Biblical principles of teaching which provide a 
rationale for methodology. (even years) 
BECE-366 Christian Education of Adults--Sp 4 hour 
The presentation of the characteristics and needs of the adult. his 
worship, education, service, and recreation in the church and Lhe 
home. 
BECE-460 Independent Stud)' in Christian Education--A, W ,Sp 
1-4 hours 
Opportuni ty LO explore in depth an area or problem by indepen-
dent research in church education. 
BECE-462 Seminar in Christian Education--W 3 hours 
Trends and problems of the fi eld are analyzed and defined by 
individual research and group conferences. 
BECE-463 l\tlethods of Bible Teaching--Sp 4 hours 
An experimentation and application in the classroom of various 
methods of Bible study and teaching. (even years) 
BECE-465 Internship in Christian Education 16 hours 
Ten weeks in a local church gaining experience in the total 
educational program of the church, under the supervision of the 
Christian education faculty and the pastor and/or director of 
Christian education. Prerequisite: Bible faculty approval and 20 
hours in Christian education. 
Philosophy and Religion 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy--A, W ,Sp,Su 5 hours 
A survey of the principal issues in Western philosophy covering 
such areas as epistemology, metaphysics . aesthetics, and the major 
systems of phi I osoph y. 
BEPH-221 History of Ancient and Medieval Philosophy--A 
5 hours 
A surve} of men and movements in Greek and Christian philoso-
ph} from Thales to Aquinas. Selected, representative writings of 
the philosophers will be read. Prerequisite: BEPH-220 lntroduc-
tion to Philosophy. (even years) 
BEPH-222 History of ~Iodern Philosophy--W 5 hours 
-~ stud} of the principal philosophers from Descartes through 
N 1eczsche. The development of rationalism and empiricism with 
the Kannan ynlhes1s and its results will be emphasized. Prerequi-
sne· BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy. (odd years) 
BEPH-225 Ethics--W ,Sp 5 hours 
A study and evaluation of the major theories of goodness. 
obl igation, and motive; and the development of a consistent 
Christian theory of value and obligation. 
BEPH-226 Religion and Culture--Sp 5 hours 
An introduction to religious issues, themes. and alternatives as 
they emerge in the historical contexl of Eastern and Western 
culture. 
BEPH-322 Logic--A 5 hours 
A study of the principles of correct and faJl acious reasoning 
involved in traditional logic and modem logic. 
BEPH-323 African Philosophy--W 3 hours 
A study of African belief systems with special attention given to 
morality and religion, concepts of selfhood. marriage, God, and 
aesthetics. 
BEPH-324 Epistemology--A 5 hours 
A study of the nature, sources, types, tests, and limits of human 
knowledge. Prerequisite: BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy. 
(even years) 
BEPH-325 Philosophy of Religion--Sp 5 hours 
An analysis of the major philosophical problems relating to 
religion as these have arisen in the modem intellectual milieu. 
Prerequisite: BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy. 
BEPH-328 Metaphysics--W 5 hours 
A study of selected topics in metaphysics, including the mind-
body problem, substance, qualities and universals, identity , space 
and time. causation, and freedom and determinism. Prerequisite: 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy. 
BEPH-420 Independent Study in Philosophy--A. W ,Sp,Su 
1-4 hours 
The student will investigate a significant topic of philosophy of 
special interest with a view coward integration of knowledge. 
BEPH-421 Philosophy of Literature: Recent French 
Developments 3 hours 
A course devoted to the reading and evaluation of selected 
twentieth century li terature, with a focus on alienation. Special 
attention will be given to the protocols of reading and writing in the 
light of recent developments in French philosophy and American 
literary criticism, e.g. structuralism. post-structuralism, 
deconstruction. and post-modernism. 
BEPH-423 Contemporary Philosophy--Sp 5 hours 
A survey of the more significant European and American 
philosophies of the 20th Century. Primary consideration will be 
given to existentialism, pragmatism. and analytic philosophies. 
Prerequ1sice: BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy. (odd years) 
BEPH-425 Science, Religion, and Technology--A 3 hours 
A critique of the concepts, methods. and arguments of the various 
sciences. as well as an analysis of the theologicial and philosophical 
underpinnings of science, which aims to demarcate science from 
pseudo-science, evaluate contemporary thought in the limits of 
science. and evaluate the relations between science, human values, 
religion, and technology. 
BEPH-426 Philosophy of Art 3 hours 
A study of the nature of art and aesthetic judgments. Topics 
include the concept of beauty. the work of art, the function of art, 
art and society, the analyis of a work of art. and criticism in the 
arts. 
BEPH-429 Seminar in Philosophy--Sp 3 hours 
Individual and group research in the area of Christian theistic 
philosophers and the implications of their views coward an analysis 
of contemporary culture. 
Practical Theology 
BEPT-240 Personal Evangelism--Sp 4 hours 
A srudy of the philosophy, principles, and methodology of 
personal evangelism . The course includes developing a per onal 
wicnes ing methodology, understanding the current is ues in 
evangelism, and learning to answer the difficult questions often 
asked in witnessing experiences. A one day evangelistic field trip 
is required. Prerequisite: BEGE-171 The Christian Life . 
BEPT-242 Missions Survey--A 4 hours 
A survey of the history of mission from apostolic times corre-
lated with a srudy of New Te tament mi sionary principle and 
practices. The organization and policies of the GARBC approved 
agencies will be examined. 
BEPT-342 Pastor al Ministry-Sp 3 hours 
A consideration of the pastor and his ministry . The cour e 
includes a study of his personal life, study, and pastoral duties, 
including presiding over the ordinances. weddings, funeral s, and 
church services. (odd years) 
BEP'f-343 Pastoral Connseling--Sp 3 hours 
A consideration of the principles of pastoral counseling. Empha-
sis is placed on a srudy of contemporary personal problem and 
their Scriptural solution . ( even year ) 
BEPT-345 Contemporary World Missions--W 4 hour 
A study of the development, method , and problems of Chri tian 
missions since World War II . 
BEPT-346 The Missionary Proce s--Sp 3 hours 
An examination of the various aspects involved in becoming a 
missionary. including such things as the missionary call, pre-
candidature preparation, lhe selection of a mission board, the 
candidate screening process, appointment as a mi sionary, pre-field 
ministry, culture shock, cross cultural comn1unication, evangelistic 
and church planting stracegy. 
BEPT-349 The Pastor ' Wife--A 3 hour 
A consideration of the unique position of a pastor ' wife. her 
responsibilities, problems. and privilege . Practical suggestion 
from area pascors' wives, individual research, and group di cu ion 
will be explored. (even year ) 
BEPT-350 Homiletic --A S hour 
An introductory cour e designed to develop the tudent 's 
philosophy of preachjng Emphasi is placed on the preparation of 
expository sermons and practice in their delivery. PrerequL ires: 
COM-1 10 Fundamentals of Speech, junior or senior tatu . 
BEPT-440 Pa tora1 Internship--A,W,Sp,Su 16 hour 
Ten weeks 1n a local church gaining experience in pa toral 
responsib1lic1es under the supervision of Bible department faculcy 
and/or the local pastor. Five hours will count toward the 
preseminary major Prerequisite: Approval of the Bible facult,. 
B PT-441 Independent tud in Mi sion --A,W.Sp.Su 1-4 hour 
, Individual research in variouc; topics of n1iss1on . including 
,nission boards. methods, and places of service . 
B PT-450 Missionary Intern hip Su 1-10 hours 
l='our to six weeks on a hon1e or foreign mission field gaining 
experience in actual missions activity under the supen i ion of the 
Missionary lnte1 nship Corn1nitlee and a qualified m1ss1onary . Th1\ 
pro~ra,n is open to student in various rnajors, is norn1all} taken 
during the sununer hetween Lhe junior and senior \ears, and cannot 
be counted toward thl! general education requiren1cnt 1n Bible lJp 
to tlu ee hour n1ay count toward tht: prese1ninary 1najor. 
B "P'l'-456 d\'anced Hon1ilctics--W 4 hour'i 
An advanced tudy of sern1011 tructure <levelop111ent and effecuvc 
dell very. ·1 he ourse is dt: igned to give the student practice in the 
uthn1ng, "riling, delivering, and e, aluating of se1111011 for 
dif terent type ot pita hing situations. Prerequisite: 81::.P l'-350 
lion1ile1ic . 
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Theology 
BETH-233 Bible Geography and Customs--A 5 hour 
A geographical urvey of the Bible lands with tre . upon the 
topography and cultural distinctives in their hi torical contexL. 
(odd year ) 
BETH-332 Biblical lnterpretation--W 3 hours 
A detailed tudy of the ba ic principles of Bible interpretation. 
BETH-333 Christian Evidence and Apologetic --A 3 hour 
A study of the basi for and the nature of the evidence for 
Christianity. Stres i placed on the idea of biblical re\ elation and 
its u e in the defen e and confirmation of the go pel. 
BETH-335 Bibliology and Theology Proper--W 4 hour 
A tudy of bibliology, the doctrine of the cripture . with 
empha i upon it revelation, inspiration. canonic icy, and illumina-
tion; and theology proper, the doctrine of the being of God, with 
attention given to His existence, artribute . trinitarian relation ·hip , 
and decree . ( odd } ear ) 
BETH-336 Angelology and Anthropology--Sp 4 hour. 
A study of angelology. the doctrine of the unfallen angels, the 
fallen angel , and Satan; and anthropology, the doctrine of man, 
with stre son hi creation, constitution. fall. and inful condition. 
(odd \ear ) 
.. 
BETH-432 Contemporary Theology 5 hour 
A critical cudy of traditions, trend , i ue , and major thinker in 
contemporary theology. Prerequi ite: BEPH-220 Introduction to 
Philo ophy. 
BETH-437 Soteriology and Chri tology--A 4 hour 
A study of oteriology, the doctrine of alvation. including 
election, the atonement. and eternal ecurity: and Chri tolog,. the 
doctrine of Chri t, with empha i upon Hi deity. hun1anity, and 
redemptive work . (even )ear. ) 
BETH-438 Pneumatology and Eccle iologJ --W 4 hour 
A study of pneun1atology, the doc.:crine of the per on and \\!Ork of 
the Holy Spirit; and eccle ·iology, the doctrine of the church. \\ 1th 
stres upon both the univer. al church and the local church. 
(od<l\ear) 
-BETH-439 E cha to logy-- p ~ hour · 
A tudy of e chatology, the doctrine of la l thing , \\ ith auention 
given to the rapture of the church, the tribulation. the n1illenniun1. 
the eternal tate. and the di cinctive of di">pen acionali n1 
(e,en \ears) 
-BETH-440 Independent tudy in Bible--A. \.\1 , p. u 1-4 hour 
The tudent \\' lll inve ·tigatt! c1 sign1ticanc topic or cr,pturt! 
pa age of pecial intere t \\ ith a \ ie\\ to,vard intt!grauon of 
k.no'A ledge. 
54 Business Administration 
The Deparc111e11t t)f Bu i11e, Admini tration eek to 
prepare Cl1ri .. tian you11g people for a variety of careers 
and 111111i tr)' opportunitie in tl1e con1petitive world of 
bu ' ine, , a11d or for graduate tudie . Tl1e program 
offer .. a health)' combinatio11 of the liberal art and 
prote ior1al kill in order to develop the intellectual 
capacit)' . ethical imagination, and service orientation 
\\'hicl1 are e ential to per on as urning leadership 
re ponsibilitie within tl1e bu ines community. On 
thi Biblically-integrated foundation, we construct 
academically ou11d busine n1ajors to prepare Chris-
tian bu ine per onnel for God-honoring vocations. 
We eek to develop a wide range of tudent competen-
cie . including all the technical skills offered in leading 
chool of bu ine . 
The bu ine s curriculum has been carefully developed 
to empha ize the entire spectrum of bu iness concerns 
in a balanced program that combines theory, principles, 
technique . and practical applications to erlhance 
graduates· employment opportunitie or to provide a 
olid foundation for graduate studies. 
The department seeks to build upo11 the fundamental 
Chri tian liberal arts foundation established in the 
general education requirement of the College to 
present a value-centered curriculum that applies Chris-
tian principle to the private enterprise sy tern a well 
a other public and nonprofit economic ystems. This 
i accompli bed through a cor1tinuous curriculum 
review and a highly competent faculty who combine 
acaden1ic experti e with profe sional experie11ce in 
indu try. 
Cedarville College is a member of the Association of 
Collegiate Bu ine Schools and Programs. 
GEO. S. ULIVt: D ~ 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTA 
Represe11rr11l\ es oJ " 811: S'n · lllld reRional acro11111i11 g ft nu~ i i i;i1 !he ca111pu ~ 
10 recruu Cedan1/le a,co1a11i11~ graduate.\. 
Personal Requirements 
Student will find a college preparatory curriculum in 
high school provides the best preparation for study in 
the bachelor degree programs in the Department of 
Bu ines Administration. This curriculum should 
include at least two years of mathematics. Three or 
four years of high school mathematics, including 
calculus, are recommended for students anticipating 
graduate study in business . No previous coursework in 
bookkeeping or accounting is necessary . Because of 
extensive computer utilization in the business curricu-
lum, electives in computer programming or software 
packages may prove to be helpful. 
Students pursuing the associate degree in office 
technology or the major in business communications 
technology will fmd high school coursework in type-
writing and shorthand to be helpful. Students with 
excellent skill in these areas may test out of basic 
typewriting and shorthand courses at the College. 
Faculty 
Sharon Johnson (Mr.), Chainnan; A sociate Professor of 
Management. Education: B.S., Florida State University, 1969; 
M.B.A . Florida State University, 1973; D.B.A., Florida State 
University, 1978. At Cedarville ince 1993 . 
Richard Baldwin Profe or of Management. Education: 
B.S.E. E. , [owa State Univer ity, 1955; M .B.A ., University of 
Dayton, 1968; L .L.B., LaSalle Corre pondence Univer ity , 1973; 
Ph .D ., The Ohio Sta te Univer ity, 1987; President' Fellow, 
American Graduate College of International Management, 
Winterim, 1987. At Cedarville since 1975. 
John Cassidy, As ociate Profe sor of Finance. Education: B.S., 
Bob Jone Univer ity, 1961 ; M.B.A., Florida State Univer ity, 
1967; D.B.A., F lor ida State University, 1980 . At Cedarville since 
1991. 
Clifford Fa,vcett Profe sor of Management. Education: 
B.S.E.E., University of Maryland , 1958; M .B.A ., American 
Univer ity, 1970; D.B.A., George Washington Univer i ty, 1976 . 
At Cedarville since 1983. 
J effrey Fawcett, Assistant Profe or of Marketing. Education: 
B.A., Cedarville College, 1982; M .B.A ., Univer ity of Baltimore, 
1986; ABD, Cleveland State University. At Cedarville ince 1987. 
Charles Hartman, A i tant Profes or of Accounting. 
Education: B.A ., Michigan State Univer ity, 1984; M .B.A ., 
Michigan State Univer ity, 1984 . At Cedarville since 1989 . 
Marinus Hazen , A ociate Profes or of Finance . Education: 
8 .8.A., Ohio Univer ity, 1963; M.B.A., Ohio Univer ity, 1964; 
C.P .A., State of Ohio, 1965; all work completed for Ph .D . except 
di sertation. Cleveland Stace Univer ity, 1989-. At Cedarville ince 
1983. 
Martha Johnson, A ociate Professor of Office Technology. 
Education: B.A ., University of ortbem Iowa, 1975; M .A., 
Univer ity of Northern Iowa , 1978. Certified Profes ional 
Secretary, 1986. At Cedarville ince 1983 . 
Betty Orme, A istanc Profe or of Office Technology. 
Education: B.S., We t Virginia Tech, 1970 ; M.S., Wright State 
University, 1991. At Cedarville ince 1991 . 
David Rotman, Director of Computer Service ; A si tanc 
Profe or of Computer Information System . Education: B. S., 
Taylor Univer ity, 1968; M.A . T ., Indiana Univer ity . 1972 ; 
C. D. P., ln titute for Certification of Computer Professional , 1980 ; 
Ph .D. Southeastern Univer ity, 1994. At Cedarville ince 1984 . 
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Galen Smith. As ociate Professor of Economics. Education: 
B.A .. Washburn University, 1966; M.S., Kan a State University, 
1968: M.Div., Grace Theological Seminary , 1978. At Cedarville 
since 1981. 
Sarah Smith, Associate Profes or of Accounting. Education: 
B.A . .. Cedarville College, 1975; M.A., Virginia Polytechnic 
In titute and State University , 1976; Ph.D., Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University. 1982. At Cedarville since 1980. 
Kenneth t. Clair, Associate Professor of Business. Education: 
B.S .. University of lllinoi , 1956; C.P .A. State of Ohio, 1962; 
M.S .. University of Illinois. 1963; graduate study, Uruversity of 
ebraska. 1964-65: Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
1986-87. At Cedarville since 1959. 
Wesley S\.\·eet er, Assistant Profes or of Computer Information 
Systems. Education: B.A .. State Univer icy of New York at 
Oswego, 1977; M.S., State University of New York at Albany, 
1985. At Cedarville since 1994. 
Ronald Walker, Professor of Management Science. Education: 
B.S., Bowling Green State University, 1965; M.S. , University of 
Michigan, 1966: D .B.A., Kent State University, 1986. At 
Cedarville since 1978. 
Bert Wheeler, Associate Professor of Economic . Education: 
B. S., University of Tennessee, 1981: M.A., University of Tenne -
see, 1984: Ph .D., University of Tennes ee, 1985 . At Cedarville 
since 1992. 
Duane Wood, Academic Vice President; Professor of Manage-
ment. Education: B.S.E.E .. Rose-Hulman In titute of Technol-
ogy, 1964: M.B.A., Butler University, 1968; D.B.A . . Indiana 
University, 1974. At Cedarville since 1987. 
Programs of Study 
The Department of Business Administration offers the 
following programs: 
Major in: 
Accounting 
Business communication technology with 
concentration in: 
Organizational communication 
Professional writing 
Bu ines education with teaching field in: 
Bookkeeping-ba ic bu ine s 
Comprehensive busi11ess 
Co1nputer inforn1ation ystems 
rina11ce 
Internalio11al sludies: global economic & 
i1ternational busi11ess 
Management witl1 co11cer1tratior1s 111: 
Hur11an resource. n1anage111ent 
on-pro ti l 111a11age111e11t 
Operatio11s n1a11age111c11t 
51nal1 busi11css/c11trepreneursl1i1) 
Marketii1g ""'itl1 co11cc11tratio11s in: 
Advcrtisi11g 
l11dus1rial r11arketi11g a11d sales 
Marketi11g 111a11agen1e11t 
,OllJ)fOfit 
Minors in: 
Bu ine administration 
Chri tian ministrie management 
Computer information system 
Economics 
International business 
Special Program: 
Office technology (a ociate of art degree) 
Career Opportunities 
Graduate and profe ional school welcome 
Cedarville College graduate . Career pur ued by 
graduates include: 
accountai1t 
admini trative as i cant 
auditor 
banker 
busine s teacher 
church financial n1anager 
computer network manager 
controller 
financial anal y t 
human re ources manager 
marketing re earcher 
office manager 
production ma11ager 
programmer 
purcha ing manager 
retail manager 
ale manager 
alesper on 
ecretary 
ecuritie broker 
Admission and Degree Requirements 
Althougl1 tt1denl · i11 tl1e Dcpart111ent of Bu ·i11e ~ 
Adn1ini tration are 11ot required to appl) for ad111i " io11 
to the depart111e11t , conti11ltatiL)t1 is ba ·ed upt)n perfor-
ma11ce in tl1e core bu ' i11e~~ reqt1iren1e11t . tude1ts 
enteri11g tl1eir ju11 ior 1 ear 111a) l1e r~\ ie\\ cd ft)r 
co11ti11uati()11 by the depart111e11t cha1r111a11. . 
tude11t 111t1~t ear11 at lea ,1 a .., . 0 grade p<.)1111 a, erage 
i11 the foll()\\ i11g ct c)f SC)JJh()tllt)re cc)ur~e~ . 
A CT-211 .2 l 2 Pr111ciplcs c)f ,\ cct)u11t111g 
B -211,212 taci tic~ 
CO 233 1 tCt C)t!Cl)r1C)Jl1iC\ 
I:.CO 234 lacrc)t!Cc)1101111c" 
Beft)re enrolling i11 a11, 4()0 le, el De1)arc111e11t t)t 
'-
Bu inc~ · d1111n .... 11\ 1t1011 Ct>Ut \t:. -.,tutlc11t" 111t1"'c ha\ c 
att~fat Cc)rtl) CL)lll()letetl 4111 200 lt:\ el De11ar1111c11t. l)f 
Bt1s111e , \ th11 i11istrat ic)tl course~ 1 et1u 11 ed fL>r tl1e1r 
111aJor~ . l t) gradua1e \\' i tl1 a n1aJt)1 t't°l)t11 tl1e Dt: l)art-
111e11t Clf Bt1si11ess 1\d111ini tratit)ll, stutit:nls 111tt'il t:,1r11 at 
lea t a ~ O ru111ulati,1t: a\ ern~ · anti at 1 ast 1 l "' 111 dll 
l1u i11css ,HJ111ii1istracic)Il r ~<.1u1r n1c11ts . 
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ccounting 
Tl1e accounting n1ajor prepare tudents for career 
111 pri, ate. public. arid c rporate accounting a . well a 
oth r bu ' ine -related area . The program at1 fie the 
requiren1e11c of public accounting. firm and prepares 
cudenc co take the Certified Public Account1ng 
• • 
exa1111nat1on. 
Cour e requirement involve eighty quarter hours 
including: 
BL1si,1ess ad,ninisrration core requirements . .... ..... .. 54 
ACCT-2 11,212 Principle of Accounting .......... .. . 10 
BUS-100 Bu ine Prologue ....... . ..... .. ...... .. ....... . 1 
BUS-211 ,212 Stati tic .. ............ .. ...... .. ... . ... .. . .. . 6 
BUS-218 Bu ine Law I .............. .... .. ............... 4 
BUS-311 Decision Analy is .... ... .. ... .. ...... . .... ...... 3 
BUS-442 Bu ine Seminar ................... . ...... ...... 3 
BUS-499 Executive Development ...... ... ..... . .......... 0 
CIS-220 Computer Information System ... .......... .... 3 
ECON-233 Microeconomics .... .. ...... .......... .. .. ..... 4 
ECO -234 Macroeconomics .... ..... ....... .. ... ..... ... . 4 
FIN-371 Financial Management of the Firm ... ......... 4 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management .... 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing ... ....... . ... ..... .. . 4 
MGMT-451 Administrative Policy and Strategy . ...... 4 
Accou11ting requirements ... ...... . ..... .......... ....... . 26 
ACCT-311,312,313 Intermediate Accounting ... .. ..... 9 
ACCT-317 Cost Accounting .. .. ................ . ..... . .... 5 
ACCT-411 Federal Income Taxes .... ... .. .............. . 4 
ACCT-412 Auditing ................................... ... ... 4 
A CCT-413 Advanced Accounting ... ... ........ . ... .... .. 4 
Additional required cognate: 
*GSCI-190 Calculu for Business ............ ...... .. .... . 5 
* ati fies the General Education requirement in 
mathematics 
Accounting Major Curr iculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements ...... ... ... .. .. ... ............. 0-8 
Other General Education requirements .. ..... ..... . 75-95 
Accounting & business administration requirements. 80 
Required cognates ... ... .. .. ..... ... . .. ... . .. .. ..... ... .. ... . 5 
Electives ... ...... .... ....... .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... .. .. . 12-32 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) .. . . ... 192 
First year: 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for 
the Accounting Major 
BEG E-171 The Christian Life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .. .. ............. .......... 4 
BUS-100 Business Prologue ............... .. ..... .. ...... ......... 1 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech .. ....... ...................... 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I .................................. 5 
ENG-140 English Composition Il ................................. 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ..................... ..... 5 
GSCI-190 Cal cul us for Business . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 5 
HUM- 140 Introduction to the Humanities .. .. . .... .. ............ 5 
PEF-199 P. A . C. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
P . E. elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Science eJecti ve ...... . ................ ... ............... .. .......... 5 
T ot.al ••. •• •••••.... ••.•.•. •• .. . ..•... . . .• ......... .•• .. ..•... ... .. •.•• • 47 
Second Year: 
ACCT-211,212 Principles of Accounting ....................... 10 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ......... . .. ....... ....... ...... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .... .... ...... .... ............. 4 
BUS-211.212 Statistics ..... .... .. ......... . .... .. .. ....... .. ........ 6 
BUS-218 Business Law I ........................................... 4 
CIS-220 C.I.S ........ .. ....... ........... .. ...... .. .................. 3 
ECON-233 Microeconomics .......... .... ... .. ............... .. ... 4 
ECON-234 Macroeconomic ..... .. ............... .. ......... .. ... 4 
History elective .. ....... . ........ . .......... .. ............... . ...... 5 
Literature elective ... . ................. .. ....... .. ..... .. ........... 5 
Total . .. ............. . ........ . ............ . .... .. .... . . .. .. .. ......... 49 
Th.ird year: 
ACCT-311 ,312 ,313 Intermediate Accounting .............. ..... 9 
ACCT-317 Cost Accounting ....... .. ........ .. ......... .. ......... 5 
BEGE-375 God and History .. ..................... .. ........ .... .. 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ......................... ... ....... 4 
BUS-311 Decision Analysis ........................................ 3 
FIN-371 Financial Management ......................... .......... 4 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management . ........ ... . 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing .. ... ....... .. ......... ....... 4 
EI ec ti v es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 11 
Total . . . .......... .. ..... . ... . . .. ...... . .. . .. . . ... ... . . ... ... . .... ...... 48 
Fourth Year: 
BUS-442 Business Seminar .................. .... .. . ............... 3 
BUS-499 Executive Development .............. .. ................. 0 
MGMT-451 AdmiI1istrative Policy & Strategy .. ......... .. ..... 4 
Accounting requiren1ents ............................. ..... ...... 12 
Humanities elective ........... . ... ........ ... ........ .. ............ 4 
Science elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Social science elective ........................................... .. 4 
Electives ............................................................ 16 
Total ........ . .. ... .. . .. . . . .......... .. ... ... ........... . ........ . .. .... 48 
Business Communication Technology 
The business communication technology major 
prepares students for careers in the business services 
sector of the economy. Two concentrations, organiza-
tional communication and professional writing, are 
available to provide concentrated training in skills vital 
in the administrative support field. 
Course requirements involve a minimun of ninety-six 
to ninety-eight quarter hours including seventy-four 
hours in business and office technology requirements 
and twenty-three to thirty hours in a concentration 
area. 
' • 
# 
Business Administration 57 
Business ad,ninistration core requirements ... ...... ... 38 
ACCT-211.212 Principle of Accounting .. .... .... .. . 10 
BUS-100 Bu ines Prologue ... ........ .. ........... .... ... 1 
BUS-216 Business Communication .. .. ...... ... . ... .. .. .. 4 
BUS-218 Business Law I ....... ........ .. .. . .. .. . ...... .. .. 4 
BUS-442 Business Seminar .. ... .. ..... . ... . .. ... .. ... ..... 3 
BUS-499 Executive Development ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . ... 0 
ECO -233 ,234 Micro and Macroeconomic ......... .. 8 
MGMT-350 Prin . of Organization & Management ... . 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing .. ..... ... .. .. .. .. .... 4 
Office technology require,nents ... .... .... .. .. .... ... 35-39 
OTEC-171 Speedwriting II ...... .. .... ... ... ... .... . ... ... 4 
OTEC-183 Document Proce sing .... .. ....... ... ......... 4 
OTEC-285 Records Management .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .... .. ... 3 
OTEC-289 Internship ...... ............ .... ... ..... . ..... 1-5 
OTEC-290 Office System and Procedure I ......... .. 4 
OTEC-291 Word Processing .. ......... ........ .... .. .. .. . 4 
OTEC-292 Office System and Procedures II .. .. .... .. . 3 
OTEC-293 Information Processing .. ... .. .... ... ... .. .. .. 3 
OTEC-295 Busine s Graphics and Design ... .. .. ... .... 3 
OTEC-380 De ktop Publishing . ... ... ... ... ...... . ... .. .. . 3 
OTEC-390 Office Systems Seminar .. .......... .. .. ...... 3 
Area of concentration ....... ..... .... .. .... .. .... ... .. 23-30 
The organizational com,nunication concentration 
provides the student with insight into the complex, 
multi-dimensional syscems of communication within an 
organization. Requirements involve twenty-three 
quarter hours including: 
COM-223 Group Discussion ..... ..... .. .. .... .. .. ...... ... 3 
COM-323 Organizational Communication ...... .. .... .. 3 
COM-324 Interpersonal Communication .. ... .... .... ... 3 
COM-325 Interviewing .... . ... .. ... ..... .... .... .. ... .. .. .. 3 
MGMT-353 Human Resources Management ... .... .... 4 
MGMT-355 Organizational Behavior .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. 4 
One course from the following: ....... .. .... .. .. .. .... .... 3 
COM-331 Communication in the Information Age 3 
COM-406 Leadership ....... ... ........ ... .. .. .... .. .. . 3 
COM 461 Co1nmunicat1on Ethic~ ... .. ....... .. .. . . . 3 
Tl1c professiot1c1/ ivriti11g co11ce11trc1tio11 focuses upon 
the de\1elopn1er1l of wriLte11 co1111nu111catio11 <;k1l l 
11ceded in organ1,atio11s. Require1ne11l~ 1nvo]ve a 
111i11 ir11u111 of twe11ty-cight quarter l1our including: 
PWRrf-2 l O Proofreadi11g ................................. . . 3 
PWRT-3 11 ~tyle a1d Mecl1anics for Wri ter ..... . .. .. . 4 
PW ft -3 I 6 cclu1ical 0111111unication ................... 5 
PWR.-J -3 15 Pul)lic Rclati(>11s Writi11g ..................... 5 
T ~ -380 esl' LOp Publisl1i11g (0 '] E elective) ....... 3 
,r P\.\1RT-3 I 7 GI a1>l1 ic I csig11 ........................ 5) 
P\\1RT-4 12 Tecl1nical l~diting ............................. 3 
P\ R - 14 R~J>t rt Writing ................................ 5 
Addi tit 11al requir d cog11ace: 
1-18 l liege Alg l11a < r l1igl1l:r ................ 5 
Jj, ati Ii t11e 1 11 1al .. du a 1io11 r c qui re111e11l i11 
111atl1e111a ti 
Business Communication Technology Major 
Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements .. . ... .. ... .. ..... .... .... ... .. . 0-8 
Business Communication Technology requirements . 73 
Concentration requirements . ... ....... .. .... ... .... .. 23-30 
Other General Education requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Electives ..... .. .. .... ... .... . ... . ... . .. .. .. .. ... .... . ..... .. . 11 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for the 
Business Communication Technology Major 
Firs! year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ............ ... .. . .. ........ ....... .. . 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to BibJe Study .... ...... ...... .... . . . .... 4 
BUS-100 Business Prologue .......... ........ ....... .. .. .. ......... 1 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............... .. ........... .. . 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I .. . ... . .. . . .. .... ... . ........ . . . .. 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II .. .......... .... .... ...... ...... . 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ... . . . . . .. .. ........... .. . 5 
OTEC-171 Speedwri ting II .... . . . .. . .... ..... .. ... . . . .... ... .... . . . 4 
OTEC-183 Document Processing ... .. . .. . ......... ..... . . ...... . . 4 
OTEC-285 Records Management .. .... ................... .... ... . 3 
OTEC-291 Word Processing Concept ... .... .. .. ... . .. .. ... .... . 4 
Electives .... ... ... . . . ...... . ...... .... . . .. . . . . . .. ........ .. .... .... ... 8 
Total ........ . ........................................................ 52 
Second year: 
ACCT-21 1,212 Principles of Accounting .... . . .... ..... ..... .. 10 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ....... ...... ...... . .. . . .. ....... 4 
BUS-2 16 Business Communications ... .. ......................... 4 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanitie .. .. ......... .. .... .. ... 5 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management .... ......... 4 
OTEC-290 Office System & Procedure I ............. .. ..... .. 4 
OTEC-292 Office System & Procedure II . .. .......... . ... .... 3 
OTEC-293 Information Proce ing ................ ........ . ..... . . 3 
OTEC-295 Bu ines Graphi~s and De ign ... .................... 3 
OTEC-380 De ktop Pubh hing ......... .. ....... .... .............. 3 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L .......... . . . . ................. .. .. . . .... .............. 2 
P.E. elective ..... ......... ........ .... ....... ........ .......... ...... 1 
Total ........................ . .................... . ....... .. ........... 46 
Third year: 
BEGE-274 Ne\v Testament Survey .... . ... . .. ..... .. .. .. . ......... 4 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory ..... ... . .. ... .. . ..... .. ...... .. ........ 4 
BUS-218 Busine Law I .. .. . .. . .. . .. ........ .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . ... 4 
GSCl-184 College Algebra ....... .... ...... ... .. .. . .......... .. . ... 5 
OTEC-289 Intern hip ........ .. ... .. .. ........... ... ........... ..... 1 
Concentration requiren1ent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Biology elective . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .......... ... . .. .. . ......... .. .... 5 
1-lumanitie elecnvc . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. 4 
Liceracure elective ... . . ...... . ............ ... ............. ... .. .... . 5 
Physical ~cu!ncc elect,, e ................ ... ........ . ......... . ... 5 
Total . . .. .... ..... •...................•................... •........... 50 
Fourth vear· 
BE:Gr. 376 God an<l the Churc.h .... .... .. ..... . ........... ........ 4 
BLI 442 Bu sines\ e1ninar .. ................ . ............... .. 3 
BUS ~99 •xecuuvc De\ t lopn1ent ..... .. ..... .. ..... ............ .. 0 
I ON 233 Mic.:1oeLonon11c. ............. .. ........................ 4 
L O ~34 Mac1 l)Cl ononuc. s ........ .. .................. ... . .. ..... 4 
~IRK 1 360 P1111ciplcs of larketing ................ ............... 4 
o ~rl: -390 ffice Svscen1s ._en1inar .............................. . 
onct:ntrution rc:,jun cn1~nts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O 
o ial s ie11 e etc ~1i,'c ......... ······················· · ····- ....... 4 
I. l . -I as tor·) c e 11, e .................................................... . 
E-:.ll·cti,,e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................................. . 
1-,()ltl.l • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 44 
58 Business Administration 
Bu i11e s Education Major 
Tl1e bu ine education major prepare tudent to 
teacl1 bu i11e at Cl1ri tiai1 and public high chool . 
Tho e , 110 con1plete thi curriculum a well a the 
econdary education requiren1ent (Ii ted in the Educa-
tion Departn1ent ectio11 of the catalog) will be certified 
b the State of Ohio and the A ociation of Chri tian 
chool l11ten1atio11al. Two bu ine education option 
are available. 
The bookkeeping-basic business education major 
pro,1ide ba ic preparation for teaching general busi-
ne ubject at the econdary chool level. Teaching 
pecialization , each involving 16 or 18 quarter hours 
may be elected in accounting, computer information 
y tern . economic , finance, management, marketing 
or office technology. A detailed listing of the specific 
cour e required for each teaching specialization i 
located in the Department of Education section of the 
catalog. 
Cour e requirement involve ixty-four to ixty- ix 
quarter hour : 
Business core requirements .. .. . .... . .. .. ...... .... .. ... . 48 
ACCT-2 11,212 Principle of Accounting .. .. .. ...... . 10 
BUS-100 Bu ines Prologue ............ . .. . .............. l 
BUS-211 , 2 12 Sta tis tics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
BUS-216 Busine Communications ............ .. ..... .. 4 
BUS-218 Bu ine s Law I ... .. ................ .. .. ......... 4 
BUS-499 Executive Development ..... . .. ...... ...... ... . 0 
CIS-220 Computer Information Systems .. .. .. .. ... ..... 3 
*ECON-233 Microeconomics ... .............. .... ....... 4 
*ECON-234 Macroeconomics ........... ... ............ .. 4 
FI -171 Per onal Finance ......... ... .. .. .. ... ...... ...... 4 
(or FIN-371 Financial Management of the Firm .. .. 4) 
MGMT-350 Principle of Management .. .. . .. ........ .. 4 
MRKT-360 Principle of Marketing . .. . .. ..... . .... ... .. 4 
Teachi11g specialization .................... . .. .. .. .. .. 16-18 
(See the Education Department section of the catalog) 
Additional required cog11ates irzclude: 
PY CH-160 General Psychology .. ................. .. .... . 5 
**GSCI-190 Calculus for Business .. ... . .. .. ..... ....... 5 
* ati fie a General Education requirement in social 
. 
c1ence 
**satisfies a General Education requirement in 
mathematic 
Bookkeeping Basic Business Education Major 
Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements ........................ ...... .. 0-8 
Other General Education requirements .... ....... .. 72-92 
Bookkeeping basic business education major 
require men ts ......... .......... . ................... .. ..... 66 
Require ct cognates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O 
Professional education requirements .. .. .... ....... ..... 4 7 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) 192-214 
The comprehensive business education major 
provide ba ic preparation for teaching office technol-
ogy-related bu ines subjects at the secondary school 
level. 
Course requirements involve eighty-one quarter hours 
including: 
Busi11ess core requireme11ts .................... .. .. ...... 48 
ACCT-211 ,212 Principles of Accounting ......... ... . 10 
BUS-100 Business Prologue ..... ... ........ ... ............ 1 
BUS-211 212 Statistic .............. .... ........ .. ........ . 6 
BUS-216 Busines Communications .. ... ... ... .. ... .. .... 4 
BUS-218 Busine s Law I .. ... ........... ... ... ...... ... .... 4 
BUS-499 Executive Development ........ ............... . 0 
CIS-220 Computer Information Systems ...... ........ .. 3 
( or OTEC-293 Information Processing ..... .. ... .. ... . 3) 
*ECON-233 Microeconomic ...... .. ......... ... . ... ..... 4 
*ECON-234 Macroeconomics ... ... .... .... ... .... ... ... .. 4 
FIN-1 71 Personal Finance ....... .. ... .. ............ .. ..... 4 
(or FIN-371 Financial Management of the Firm .... 4) 
MGMT-350 Principles of Management .... . .. .... .. .... . 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing .... .... .. .... .... .. .. 4 
Comprehensive business education requirements .... . 33 
OTEC-170 171 Speedwriting I,II .. ... ............. ... .. .. 8 
OTEC-182 Document Formatting ............. ... ... ... .. 4 
OTEC-183 Document Processing .. .. .......... ... .... .. .. 4 
OTEC-285 Record Management .............. ... .... ... . 3 
OTEC-290 Office Systems and Procedures I ... .. .. .... 4 
OTEC-291 Word Processing Concepts ..... ..... .. ... ... 4 
OTEC-292 Office Sy terns and Procedures II ... ....... 3 
OTEC-295 Bu iness Graphic and De ign ........ . .. ... 3 
Additional required cognates include: 
PYCH-160 General Psychology .. .. . ... ............ .... .. . 5 
**GSCI-190 Calculus for Bu ines .... ..... .. ... .. ....... 5 
*satisfies a General Education requirement in social 
. 
science 
**satisfies a General Education requirement in 
mathernatics 
Comprehensive Business Education Major 
Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements ... ...... .... ................ ... 0-8 
Other General Education requirements ..... .. ..... 72-92 
Comprehensive business education major req. . .... .. 81 
Required cognates ........ .. ... ..... . .. . .. ...... .... ..... .. 10 
Professional education requirements ............. .. .... 47 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) . 210-230 
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Computer Information Systems 
The computer information systems major prepares 
students for careers in management information sys-
tems such as programmers, systems analysts, and MIS 
directors. The curriculum follow guidelines estab-
lished by the Data Processing Management Association 
for the training of information system professionals. 
Course requirements involve eighty quarter hours 
including: 
Business administration core require,nents ... .. ...... . 55 
ACCT-211,212 Principles of Accounting ....... .. .... 10 
BU S-100 Business Prologue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
BUS-211,212 Statistics .... . .. ....... ..... ........ . ........ 6 
BUS-218 Business Law I .............................. .... 4 
BUS-3 11 Decision Analysis .. ... .. ....................... 3 
BUS-442 Business Seminar ............. ... ..... .......... 3 
BUS-499 Executive Development ........................ 0 
CIS-222 Structured Programming .. .................... .. 4 
ECO -233 Microeconomics .. ... .. .. ..................... 4 
ECO -234 Macroeconomic ... ... .. ... .... .......... .. .. 4 
FI -371 Financial Management of the Firm ..... .... .. 4 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management ... 4 
MGMT-451 Administrative Policy and Strategy .. .... 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing .... ......... . ....... 4 
Co,nputer infor,nation systems requirements .......... 25 
CIS-224,225 COBOL I,11 . ......... . ... .... .. ... ..... .... . 8 
CIS-326 Systems Analysis ....... ... ... ... .......... ... ... 4 
CIS-327 Systems Design ........ .... .. .... ... .. .... ....... 4 
CIS-328 Data Base Development ... ... ........... ... .. .. 4 
CIS-421 Software Development .... .... ............. ..... 3 
CIS-200,300,400 elective ... . ......... ....... ............. 2 
Additional required cognate: 
*'GSCl-190 alculus for Busine s .... .... . ........... .... 5 
, * atisfies the General Education requirement in 
mathematics. 
'omput r Information y terns Major urriculum 
ummar 
Pro1icie11cy requirements .......................... .... . 0 8 
Other General Educatior1 requ1re1nent ............. 75-95 
CIS ai1d busi11e s adn1i11istratio11 requiren1e11t ........ 80 
Rcqui red cog11ates ....................... . .................. 5 
lccti,,cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... J 2-32 
otal (n1ini1nu111, not in luding proficienc ) ...... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for the 
Computer Information Systems Major 
First year: 
BUS-100 Business Prologue ........................................ 1 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ............ .. ........................ 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .................. . .. . . . . . . 4 
CIS-222 Structured Programming ................................. 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............ .. . . ... .. .......... 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I .................................. 5 
EN G- 140 English Composition II ............. .................... 5 
GSCI-190 Calculus for Business ....... . ... . . . ....... .............. 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .......................... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ................ . . . ... . . 5 
PEF-199 P.A. C. L. . .................................................. 2 
Social Science elective ............................................. 4 
Total .. ........................................................... ... .. 49 
Second vear: 
ACCT-2 11 ,212 Principles of Accounting ...................... l O 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ................. ..... . ..... ..... 4 
BEGE-274 New Te tament Survey ......... ....... ................ 4 
BUS-218 Business Law .............. . . .. . . . .... .................... 4 
BUS-211,212 Statistics .............................................. 6 
CIS-224,225 COBOL Programming ....... .. . ... . ... ............. 8 
P. E. elective ..... .................. . ... . .. .. ......................... 1 
Science elective ..................................................... 5 
Electives ............................................................. 6 
Total ....................................•............................ 48 
Thirdvear: 
BEGE-375 God and History ....................................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ....................... .. .......... 4 
BUS-311 Decision Analysi5 ........................................ 3 
CIS-326 System Analy is ................................. ......... 4 
CIS-327 System Design .......... ................. .. .............. 4 
CJS-328 Database Development ................................... 4 
FIN-371 Financial Management of the Firm ..................... 4 
ECON-233 Microeconomics ...... . ........... ..................... 4 
ECON-234 Macroeconomics ...................................... 4 
MGMT-350 Principle5 of Organization & Management ....... 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Markenng ............................ 4 
Science elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................................. 5 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Fourth veor: 
BUS-442 Busine s Scn1inar ....................................... 3 
BUS-499 Executive De\elopn1ent ................................. 0 
CIS-421 Software De, elopn1ent . . ................... 3 
MGMT-451 Ad1nini trall\C Polic) and tr,llegy ................ 4 
CIS elccti, e . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 
. . -H1sco1} elcctt\C . . ............. . ..................... . ........... . 
HL1n1,t11itics t!lcct1ve . .... . ....... . ............. . .. ................. 4 
. l . s Literature c cct1,·e .. ......... ... ..... .... ........... .. ............. -
Sc 1c11ce clet.:ti, e ................ . .............. .. .. .. . .. . . . ... . ..... 5 
LleLt1vcs .............................. . . .. .... . ... . . . ............. l 6 
Total ................................................. . ................ 47 
60 Business Administration 
Finance 
Tl1~ fi11ance 111ajor prepare tudent for career a 
fi11a11cia l anal)' t . .. ecurity a11aly t , financial planner , 
or account ex cutive within the banking, in urance, 
... ecuritie indu tr)' or other commercial concern . 
Cour e require111ent involve eighty quarter hour : 
B11 i 11e ad111i11ist ratio,, core require111ents .... .. ... .. . 54 
CCT-- 11 ,21 .. Principle of Accounting ..... . ....... 10 
B S- lOO Bu ine Prologue . ...... ... ...... .... ........... 1 
BUS-211,-12 Sta ti tic ... ...... .. ......... ... . .. ....... . . .. 6 
BUS-218 Bu ine Law I .. .. ...... ... .. .. . .... . ... .... . ... . 4 
BUS-422 Bu ine Seminar ..... .. ....... .. . . . . ....... ... . . 3 
BUS-499 Executive Development . ... . ....... . .... ...... . . 0 
CIS-220 Computer Information System ..... .... . ... .. . . 3 
ECO -23 3 Microeconomic ..... .. . ... ...... . .... ......... 4 
ECO -234 Macroeconomics .. ..... ... . . .... . ... . . .. . ... . . 4 
FI -37 1 Financial Management of the Firm .. . . .. . . .. . . 4 
MGMT-350 Prin . of Organization & Management .... 4 
MGMT-451 Administrative Policy & Strategy ...... ... 4 
MRKT-360 Principle of Marketing .. ... . ... ....... ...... 4 
Fi11ance reqt,i renzents .......... .. ...... ... ........... . .. .. 26 
A CCT-311 , 312 Intermediate Accounting ... .... . . ....... 6 
FIN-33 1 International Money and Capital Markets ... . 4 
FI -3 73 Inve tments .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . ... .. . .. ....... . ... . . . . . . 4 
FI -4 72 Business Valuation ... . ... .. . .. .. .. . ........ ...... 4 
300 and 400-level fmance electives ........ .. ......... ... . 8 
Additional required cognate: 
*GSCI-190 Calculus for Business ...... .. .. . ... . ... .. .. .. . 5 
* atisfies the General Education requirement in math-
ematics 
The depar1111e11t encourages every business major to develop goqd 
quantitatne skills b) requiring specific courses in the core reqturernents. 
Ron iValker Leaches ,nany of the s1atis1ics and nzanage,nenr science courses. 
International Studies--Global 
Economics and International Business 
The global economics and international business 
program prepares students for careers in international 
business . Offered as a part of the College's interna-
tional studies program, the major is described in detail 
in the interdisciplinary studies section of the catalog. 
Management 
The management major provides a broad business 
background for careers in human resources, operations, 
and production management within the government and 
in manufacturing, retailing, fmancial , and service 
industries. Students may select one of four concentra-
tions: operations management, human resources 
management small business/entre-preneurship, and 
non-profit management. 
Course requirements involve eighty quarter hours 
including: 
Business administration core requirements ..... ... .. .. 54 
ACCT-211 ,212 PriI1ciples of Accounting ... . .. .. .... . 10 
BUS-100 Business Prologue ...... ... . . .......... .......... 1 
BUS-211 ,212 Stati tics .... . . .. . ...... ........ . . . . . . ... . .... 6 
BUS-218 Business Law I .. ..... . .. ..... . ... . .... .. . . ....... 4 
BUS-311 Decision Analysis .. .. . ... ... . . . . . .. . .... . .. .. .. . 3 
BUS-422 Business Seminar .. .. . ... . .. ..................... 3 
BUS-499 Executive Development ............... ......... 0 
CIS-220 Computer Information Systems . ............... 3 
ECON-233 Microeconomics .. . .. ................. .. ...... . 4 
ECON-234Macroeconomics ..... .. . .. .. ............... . .. 4 
FIN-371 Financial Management of the Firm ..... .. ..... 4 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management .... 4 
MGMT-451 Administrative Policy & Strategy ......... 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing .. . . .. . .. ............. 4 
Management requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
MGMT-352 Production & Operations Management ... 4 
M GMT-355 Organizational Behavior .. .... . ..... ...... . . 4 
Concentration requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Additional required cognate: 
*GSCI-190 Calculus for Business .... .... . . .. ............ 5 
*satisfies the General Education requirement in 
mathematic 
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The b11man resources management concentration 
prepares students for positions as human resource 
directors. Course requirements include: 
MGMT-353 Human Resources Management ........... 4 
MGMT-453 Industrial Relations Management .......... 4 
One course from recommended electives ............. 3-4 
Business or these recom,nended electives ........... 6-7 
COM-314 Intercultural Communication ................. 4 
COM-323 Organizational Communication ....... .. ..... 3 
COM-325 Interviewing ..................................... 3 
PYCH-364 Industrial Psychology ................. . ....... 4 
PYCH-372 Psychology of Personality ................. .. 4 
The non-profit management concentration prepares 
students for management positions in the non-profit 
sector of the economy. Course requirements include: 
CIS-223 Microcomputer Applications ....... .. ........... 3 
ECO -313 Government and Business ................... 4 
MRKT-368 Non-Profit Marketing ................. ... .... 4 
Busi11ess or these recomn1ended electives .. ... ......... 7 
ECON-339 Public Finance ................................. 4 
FI -273 Church Business Administration ............... 4 
MGMT-353 Human Resources Management ........... 4 
PLAD-161 Introduction to Public Ad.mini tration ..... 4 
The operations management concentration prepare 
students for positions in production, service industries 
or industrial management. Cour e requirements 
include: 
MGMT-354 Management Science ........................ 4 
MGMT-452 Purchasing & Material Management .... 4 
MGMT-453 Indu trial Relation Management .......... 4 
Business or these reco111mended elecrives .............. 6 
ACCT-317 Cost Accounting ............................... 5 
ECON-337 Labor Economics ...... .. ..................... 4 
MRKT-367 Industrial Marketing ... .. ................. . .. 4 
PY CH-364 Industrial Psychology .... ..................... 4 
The small business/ entrepreneurship concentration 
provides the aspiring entrepreneur with the manage-
ment orientation needed to survive the challenges of 
owning and operating a business. Course requirements 
include: 
CIS-223 Microcomputer Applications ........... .... ..... 3 
MGMT-351 Small Busine s Management ............... 4 
MGMT-353 Human Resources Management . .......... 4 
Business or these recotnmended electives ... ... ...... .. 7 
ACCT-411 Federal Income Taxe .. ...... ...... . . . ... .... 4 
ECON-313 Government and Bu ines .... .. ............. 4 
MRKT-365 Con umer Behavior ... .... ...... ............ . 4 
MRKT-460 Marketing Management .. ..... ... . . . ......... 4 
0111en1J ,raf) 01111111e1 1 hnolo , applted 10 , a e nud) ,o , 111111e11t help 111<1e1115 de, elop 1111poru1111 pre enta11011 ~kt/I 
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l\'larketing 
Tl1e marketing major prepare tudent for career 
opportunitie .. in advcrti ing, 1narketing management, 
111arketing re earch ru1d ale with retailer , n1anufac-
._ . 
turer . fina11cial i11 titution and nonprofit organ1za-
• (1011 . 
Cour e requirement involve eighty quarter hours 
including: 
B11si11ess ad111i11istratio1z core require,nents ............ 54 
ACCT-211,212 Principles of Accou11ting ............. 10 
BUS-100 Business Prologue .... . ....... ........ .......... . 1 
BUS-211,212 Stati tics .................. . .................. 6 
BUS-218 Business Law I .. ...... .. .......... .. .......... ... 4 
B US-311 Decision Analysis ..... ..... ........ ............ . 3 
BUS-442 Busines Seminar ........ .. .......... .. . .. ....... 3 
BUS-499 Executive Development .... ...... ... .. ....... ... 0 
CIS-220 Computer Information Systems ... .. ............ 3 
ECON-233 Microeconomics ............... . .......... .. ... 4 
ECO N-234 Macroeconomics ... ....... ... .. ....... .... .. .. 4 
FIN-371 Financial Management of the Firm .. ...... .... 4 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management ... . 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing ...................... 4 
MGMT-451 Administrative Policy & Strategy ...... ... 4 
Marketi11g requirer11ents ....... .. .......................... 26 
MRKT-362 Marketing Research ...... .... ..... .. ......... 4 
MRKT-461 Marketing Strategy ........................... 4 
Concentration requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Additional required cognate: 
*GSCI-190 Calculus for Business ......................... 5 
*satisfies the General Education requirement in 
ma thematics. 
The advertising concentration is designed to give the 
student a broad background in the fundamentals of 
advertising and allow them to begin to explore ~ome of 
the more technical areas involved. Course require-
ments include: 
MR.KT-365 Consumer Behavior ...... . ... .... ..... .. ..... 4 
MRKT-366 Principles of Advertising ....... ..... ....... . 4 
RTV-331 Broadcast Advertising & Sales ................ 4 
Business or these reco111mended electives .......... ... . 6 
OTEC-380 Desktop Publishing .... ........................ 3 
PWRT-311 Style & Mechanics for Writers ........ ..... 4 
PWRT-315 Public Relations Writing .... ....... ....... .. . 5 
RTV-223 Introduction to Photography ..... ... ....... .. .. 3 
Se,uor ,narkering 111ajor Jeff Rolun lVOn second place in Adverrising Age 's 
TNT adverrisen1enr contest int'o/ving advertising carnpaign ideas of sports 
and enrerrailunent celebrities. 
The industrial marketing and sales concentration 
prepares students for employment in business to 
business marketing as well as careers in sales and sales 
management. Course requirements include: 
MRKT-361 Sales Management ..... .. . ..... .. .. ..... ...... 4 
MRKT-366 Principles of Advertising ..... ..... ..... ..... 4 
MRKT-367 Industrial Marketing . ...... .. .. ... ........... 4 
Business or these recomn1ended electives .... .... .... . 6 
COMM-200 Persuasive Theory . ...... .... .. .. .. . .. ....... 5 
M GMT-355 Organizational Behavior .................... 4 
MGMT-452 Purchasing & Materials Management ... . 4 
• 
-D 
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The marketing management concentration prepares 
students to take position in marketing training pro-
grams as well as graduate study in marketing. 
Course requirements include: 
MRKT-365 Consumer Behavior .................. ........ 4 
MRKT-460 Marketing Management ...................... 4 
MRKT-462 International Marketing ........... .. ......... 4 
Business or these recom,nended electives .. ............ 6 
MRKT-366 Principles of Advertising .................... 4 
MRKT-367 Industrial Marketing .. .. ......... .. ....... .... 4 
MR.KT-361 Sales Management .... ... ..................... 4 
MRKT-368 Nonprofit Marketing ...... ..... .............. 4 
The nonprofit concentration is designed to give 
students an introduction to the methods of marketing in 
organizations that are not driven by the profit motive of 
I most major corporations. Emphasis is placed on internal marketing as well as marketing to the external 
publics of nonprofits. 
; 
Course requirements include: 
MGMT-355 Organizational Behavior ............. ....... 4 
MRKT-365 Consumer Behavior ...... .. ......... ....... .. 4 
MRKT-368 Nonprofit Marketing ..... ................ ... . 4 
Business or these recommended electives ............. . 6 
CIS-223 Microcomputer Applications ................ .... 3 
ECON-313 Government and Business .................. . 4 
PUAD-161 Introduction to Public Administration ..... 4 
PWRT-315 Public Relations Writing ................... .. 5 
rud 111s find 1hat 1nte111slup~ pro, 1de e.J, elle111 '\i'll to <lln e.1per1 11, e. 
J11111or fi11m1 e 111 !JOr ltad Eder s n Pd a a jina,u 1al ,pla1111111g 1111e111 u llh 
John Jlan o J; Frn II ta/ en ices 111 th ;)t1111n1 r <if 1994 
Finance, Management, and Marketing Majors 
Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements ... .... .. .... ... ... .. ...... .... . 0-8 
Other General Education requirements ....... ..... 75-95 
Busines administration core requirements .. .. ... ..... 54 
Finance, management or marketing major req ...... .. 26 
Required cognate ............................................ 5 
Elective ......................................... .. ... .. . 12-32 
Total (minim11m, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for the 
Finance, Management, and Marketing Majors 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ........................... ........... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ..... ...................... 4 
BUS-100 Business Prologue ........................................ 1 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I .................................. 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II .............. .. ................. 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ........................ 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ............ . .. .. . . . . .... . 5 
GSCI-190 Calculus for Business ................................... 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L .................................................... 2 
History elective ...... .................................... ........... 5 
P. E. elective ......................................................... 1 
Total ......... •...•...•...•..•...•......•..........................•.. 47 
Second year: 
ACCT-211,212 Principles of Accounting ...................... 10 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ............... .. ................ 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ................................ 4 
BUS-211,212 Statistics ...... ... . ....................... ... .......... 6 
BUS-218 Business Law I ...... .. .................................... 4 
CIS-220 Computer Information Systems ......................... 3 
ECO N-23 3 Microeconomics ....................................... 4 
ECO N-234 Macroecono1n ics ..... .. ...... .... . ... .................. 4 
Literature elective .................................................. 5 
Science elec rive ..................................................... 5 
Total ................................................................. 49 
Th;rcl vear: 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory ........................................ 4 
BEGE-376 God a11d the Church ..... .................... . ......... 4 
BUS-3 l l Dec1 ion Anal 1st ....................................... 3 
FIN-371 Financial Managc1nent of the Firm . .. . .............. 4 
MGMT-350 Prin. of OrganiLation Managen1ent ............. 4 
MRKT 360 Principles of Mar~eling ... .... . .. . .. .. . .. ...... 4 
MaJor require1ncnt ......................................... . 
Soc 1al sL1ence elective ............................................. 4 
Flccti,,es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
f ourth vear: 
B -442 Bu iness ~en1inar ......................................... 3 
B -499 executive De, clopn1ent ................................. 0 
t\110 rr-451 ;\dn1inistrati, e Polic) ~~ traLegy .................. 4 
Busi11ess elt"'Cl i, es .................................................. . 
l lUlll(ltlities clccli\ e ................................................. 4 
Nlaju1 r1.:qt1i1·c111l-.11c •••••••.•••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 12 
S . l . -c1ence c ec,1,·l~ .................. ,. ................................ . 
l ... lecti,e ................................................... 14 
rrot 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Iinor 
Tl1e r11i11or offered b) tl1e Departn1ent of Bu ine 
dini11i tration are de igned to provide a ba ic under-
ta11di11g of certain a .. pect of bu ine . 
Cour e require111e11t for the minor in business 
admini tration involve twenty-five quarter hours 
incl11ding: 
..... 
CCT--11 Principle of Accounting . ... .. . .............. 5 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management .... 4 
MRKT-360 Principle of Marketing ... . ...... .. ....... ... 4 
_00,300, and 400-level elective in bu ine s .. .. ...... 12 
Cour e requirement for the minor in Christian 
ministries management involve twenty-four quarter 
hour including: 
ACCT-211 Principles of Accounting ........... . ... . .... . 5 
CIS-223 Microcomputer Application .. ............... .. . 3 
FI -273 Church Bu ine Adn1ini tration .. ............. 4 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management .... 4 
MGMT-353 Human Resource Management ..... . .... .. . 4 
MRKT-368 Nonprofit Marketing ...... . .. .. ...... . ....... 4 
Cour e requirement for the minor in computer 
information systems involve twenty-five quarter hour 
including: 
ACCT-211 Principle of Accounting ........... .......... 5 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management .. .. 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing .. .. ..... ............. 4 
200,300, and 400-level CIS electives .......... . ... . ... 12 
(may al o cake ENGR-221 Fortran Programming or 
ENGR-280 "C" Programming to satisfy these electives) 
Course requirements for the minor in economics 
involve twenty-four quarter hours including: 
ECON-233 Microeconomics ....... ....... ................. 4 
ECO N-234 Macroeconomics . .. . . ..................... . ... 4 
ECON-331 International Money & Capital Market ... 4 
ECON-335 Comparative Economic Systems ............ 4 
300 and 400-level electives in economics ..... . . ...... .. . 8 
Course requirements for the minor in international 
business for the business major involve twenty-four 
hours including: 
BUS-291 International Business . . .. . . .. ....... ............ 3 
At least 12 hours from: 
ECON-335 Comparative Economic Systems .......... .. 4 
ECO -336 International Trade & Economics .......... 4 
MGMT-357 International Management ...... .... .. ...... 4 
MRKT-462 International Marketing ................... .. . 4 
At least 5 hours from: 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology ...... ..... .. ....... ... 5 
BEPH-226 Religion and Culture ................ .......... 5 
COM-314 Intercultural Communication .............. . .. 4 
POLS-365 International Relations ........................ 5 
Course requirement for the minor in international 
business for the non-business major involve twenty-
even hour including: 
BUS-291 International Business .............. ... .. ... . ... . 3 
At least 8 hours from: 
ECON-233 Microeconomic ..................... . ......... 4 
ECON-234 Macroeconomics .................. .. ... . ... . .. 4 
MGMT-350 Principles of Management ...... .. .......... 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing ...................... 4 
At least 8 hours from: 
ECON-335 Comparative Economic Systems ... ....... .. 4 
ECON-336 International Trade and Economics ........ 4 
MGMT-357 International Management .................. 4 
MRKT-462 International Marketing ...... . .. . ..... . ...... 4 
., 
•• 
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Office technology students enjoy extensive interaction ivirh their professors 
throughout 1he progra,n. 
Office Technology 
The office technology program prepares students for 
secretarial or office management positions in a variety 
of business, legal, and medical settings. This two-year 
program leads to the associate of arts degree. The 
credits earned in this program may be applied toward a 
bachelors degree should a student desire to continue 
after earning the associate degree . 
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Course requirements involve ninety-five quarter hours 
including: 
Bib le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
BEG E-1 71 The Christian Life ..... . .... . . ... . . . .. .. . ...... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ..... .. ..... .... .. 4 
BEG E-3 7 6 God and the Church .. ... ........ .. ...... .. . . .. 4 
General Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
COM-1 10 Fundamentals of Speech ..... .. .... ....... . .... 5 
COM-324 Interpersonal Communication . .......... ..... 3 
E G-110 English Composition I ... .... ..... ...... .... ... 5 
E G-140 English Compo ition II ... .... .... ... .... ..... .. 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science . .. .... ... .... .. . 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ..... ... .. . .. . . 5 
(or a science or mathematics elective ... ... . . .. . ....... 5) 
PEF-199 Physical Activity and the Christian Life ... .. 2 
Business Administration .. . ... ... ... .. ..... .... ......... .. 18 
ACCT-211 Principles of Accounting I .. ..... ... .. ..... .. 5 
BUS-I 00 Business Prologue ........... .. ........ ... .... . .. 1 
BUS-216 Business Communication .. ........ ..... . . .. . .. 4 
MGMT-350 Prin . of Organization & Management ... . 4 
MRKT-360 Principle of Marketing ...................... 4 
(or BUS-21 8 Business Law I .. ... . . . .. .. .... ............ 4) 
(or ECO -234 Macroeconomics .. ... . . . ... . ..... . .... . 4) 
Office Technology ... .... ...... .... .. ... .. .. .... ... .. ... 35-39 
OTEC-171 Speedwriting II ........ .... . .. . .. ... .. . . ... . ... 4 
OTEC-183 Document Proces ing ... .. ... .. . . . ... ... . .. . . . 4 
OTEC-285 Records Management ..... ... ... ... ... .. ..... . 3 
OTEC-289 Internship .. ....... ..... ....... .... ........... 1-5 
OTEC-290 Office Systems and Procedure I ........... 4 
OTEC-291 Word Processing .. . . .. ..... . .... ........ . ..... 4 
OTEC-292 Office System and Procedure II ...... . .... 3 
OTEC-293 lnformation Proce sing .......... . . . ..... 3 
OTEC-295 Busine s Graphics and De ign ...... ... .... . 3 
OTE -380 De5ktop Publi hing ............ ..... .. .... .... . 3 
OTEC-390 Office System Seminar .. . .... ... ..... ....... 3 
Office Tech,zology Couf'. e Description 
0 " -170 peed,, riling 1--A 4 hours 
Abbre, iated ~ 'riting Systetn de igned to give the '>tudent a quick 
and easy mtthod of \\'riung in a short period of cin1e Prerequn,ne 
Orr :. -182 Docun1ent ·orrnauing . 
.. - 171 peed\\'riting 11--W 4 hours 
Ad, an td tran cription procedure that allo'>I the ::;tudcnt who ha\ 
p11e, H)U I) learned the principles to transcribt! at a high le, t!I of 
proficiency. Pre, equi ites: OTl.. - 183 Docurnent Proces~ing, 
O l l· C- J 70 Spted\\'1 iting I. 
<)1 ~:C.,- 180 Ke~ boardiug--A 2 hours 
. '"""'" . . De 1gned tor Lhe tudent to be 01ne n101e ett1 1ent 1n opcraung 
on1puter te1 nunal and elc tronic keyboards. 1: 1nphasis is trictl} 
111 de el p1111? peed , a cur a ) and proof reading kills; our e 
u1, ol, e , er;" little lors1natting . ( red it / o I ed11 
11.. - l 82 Docu111t nt r·orn1at t ii1g--A, \\1 4 hours 
ln tru th n and pr a u e 1n t) pin 1 1or111 I 0111cc C'lHnn1unicat ion . 
1npha 1 1 placed up n de, el ping produ tiun peed and a u1 at.:\' 
nd c nlpo 111 • nd pr o mead111 1 1U Pre1equ1 ite : 0 JI l O · 
}' e) l> ard1n or () '>I o,d per n11nute . 
OTEC-183 Document Processing--W ,Sp 4 hour 
Practice in advanced production jobs using more real i tic bu ine 
ituations. Simulations are used co expose the tudents to job in 
ales, general accounting, executive. legal, medical, government, 
and technical office . Prerequi ice : OTEC-182 Document 
Formatting or 60 words per minute. 
OTEC-276 Legal Terminology--W ,Sp 2 hour 
Includes learning legal term and typing legal dictation and u ing 
the tran criber . 
OTEC-277 Medical Termioology--W ,Sp 2 hour 
Includes u ing medical term and typing medical dictation u ing 
rran criber . 
OTEC-285 Records Management--Sp 3 hour 
Instruction in the fundan1ental that are e encial to managing the 
records of an office. Alphabetic. geographic, numeric, subject. and 
chronologic methods of fil ing are discussed. 
OTEC-286 Legal Office Procedures--W ,Sp 2 hour 
Legal Office Procedure i compri ed of the activicie mo t often 
performed by the legal ecretary. The as ignment and terminol-
ogy are based on actual ca e . Prerequisite: OTEC-276 Legal 
Terminology or perm is ion of in truccor. 
OTEC-287 Medical Office Procedures--Sp 2 hour 
Medical Office Procedure is compri ed of activitie most often 
performed by the medical ecretary. The a ignmenc and 
terminology are ba ed on actual ca e . Prerequi ite: OTEC-277 
Medical Terminology or permi ion of in tructor. 
OTEC-289 Secretarial Internship--Sp,Su 1-5 hour 
Practical bu ine experience a an office employee; individually 
de igned to meet the interest of the rudent. Prerequi ice : 
OTEC-183 Document Proce ing, OTEC-291 Word Proce ing. 
OTEC-290 Office Sy tern and Procedure I--W 4 hour 
De igned to help che cudent in the following area : working in 
the electronic office, utilizing office technology and procedure , 
and creating and di tributing docun1ent . Thi cour e al o include 
a horc unit on machine tran cription. Prerequi ite : OTEC- 183 
Docun1ent Proce ing, OTEC-17 J Speedwricing II , OTEC-- 5 
Record Management, OTEC-291 Word Proce ing Concept , 
OTEC-293 Information Proce ·ing, and B -216 Bu ine 
Communication. 
OTEC-291 Word Proce ing oncept -- p 4 hour · 
An introduction co the impact of cechnolog) on the bu. ine . 
office . The operation of word proce ing equipn1ent u ing ba ic 
text editing procedure i included along ,vich an oYervie,,· of 
telecomn1unication , electronic n1ail, and other ·ophi ucated 
con1munication y ten1 . Prerequi ·ite. : OTEC-1 3 Do ·un1ent 
Proce ing. 
OTE -292 Office y ten1 and Procedure II-- p 2 hours 
De igned to help the tudent in the folio,, ing area : re!'learch1ng 
and organizing 1nfor1nat1on, plan111ng tra, el and conterence 
arrangemenc , handling financial and legal procedure-;, and 
planning and ecuring en1plo} n1ent. Prerequi"1te . OT C'-290 
Office 1 ten1s and Procedure. l 
OTE -293 Information Proce · ing- 3 hour · 
Include~ de 1gn for the tudenl co become highl} protic1ent i.n 
bus1nes in using ·preadsheet . data base\, and ocher c.1pphcauon 
packages currenll) used 
OTE -295 Bu ·ine · Graphic~ and De ign \ \ 3 hour 
De igne<l toe pla111 bc1s1c concepts ot graphic, ,otc,, are. to g1, e 
detailed inforn1auon about the t) pe, ot graph1 thJt are .. ,, ail .. 1i)le 
and when to u e ea~h t) pt! to dcnlon,1r,1te ho,, to create e~h .. h l>t 
the the n1aJor l) pe, l> t gr ctphtL ,. ,n1d tt) le,1rn hl1,1c <le,ktop 
publt htng llt!,1gn LOntept,. Pren:qu1,uc, 01 l ( ' 29 l \\ lH l1 
Pi ocessing OTf (' 291 lnflll 111,HHlll PrllLt'v,1ng , 01 pet 1111,,1011 llf 
u1~cru tor 
0 '1' ' '-380 l)c,ktop Publishing \p J hour, 
\\ riting ,l~\t.!nlhling, ~n1d de,1~111ng puhli ation ... Llllllllll\llly f\,und 
in husincsse such as Ill"\\ ,lt.ttt:1 s, hrn Jnue: , repllrts, and pr llllll 
tional tnaterials using Pal!t>\1.tker suit\\ ,ue. P1e1 e4u1 itl· : l'l· -
'2Ql \\'01d P101,;ess111g. 
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OTJ:t:C-390 Office S)·, tcn1, Scn1inar-- p 3 hour 
,\ con1prehcn,1\ c cap-..tonc course that re\ ie\V\ soft\.\rare applica-
unns. tudcnt, \\ ill be t!'\pccted to solve real-life problems 
appl)tng the1r pre\iou-.. training u 1ng a daLabase, preadsheet, 
graph . de,k.top puhh,h1ng. and word proce5sing. Time will al o 
he ~pent u~ng electronic calendaring and other telecomn1unication 
application~. A re\ IC\\ of pcedv~·riting and gramn1ar is included. 
To be tak.cn the quarter before graduation. 
Course Descriptions 
Depa111ne11tal Courses 
Accoi111ti1zg 
ACCT-211,212 Principles of Accounting--A,W.Sp 
5 hours each quarter 
An 1ntroducc1on to the accounting for sole proprietorships. 
partner hip . and corporation . Topic include basic bookkeeping 
procedure . preparation and u e of financial statements, manage-
n1ent accounong. taxes. and payroll. Prerequis1te: sophomore 
cla sification. 
ACCT-311,312,313 Intermediate Accounting--A, W ,Sp 
3 hours each quarter 
Review of fundamentals. basic accounting theory. and practice. 
Develop1nent of the ability to analyze accounting problems and 
pre enc clear, supportable solutions is stressed. Prerequisite: 
ACCT-212 Principles of Accounting. 
ACCT-315 Accounting Information Systems--Sp 3 hours 
A c;,cudy of the flow of information through the accounting system 
emphasizing )' tern analysis and design, internal controls, and 
computer applications in the business environment. Prerequisites: 
ACCT-212 Principles of Accounting, CIS-220 Computer 
Information Systems. 
ACCT-317 Cost Accounting--Sp 5 hours 
Principle of industrial and distribution cost accounting, job order 
and process cost system5. and standard costs. Prerequisite: 
ACCT-2 l 2 Principles of Accounting. 
ACCT-411 Federal Income Taxes--A 4 hours 
Proper preparation of federa l income tax retun1s for individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations. Students are introduced to income 
tax planning and the effect of income taxe on business decisions. 
Prerequisite: ACCT-212 Principles of Accounting. 
ACCT-412 Auditing--A 4 hours 
A study of auditing standards and related auditing procedures. 
Topic include evaluation of audit evidence, profes ionai responsi-
bilities. and auditors· report and opinions. Prerequi ites: CIS-220 
Computer Information Systen1s. ACCT-313 Intermediate Account-
ing, BUS-2 l 2 Stati tics. 
ACCT-413 Advanced Accounting--Sp 4 hours 
A rudy of consolidated financial statements. foreign exchange, 
estate and tru\ts. branch accounting, and related problems. 
Prerequisne: ACCT-313 Intern1ediate Accounting. 
ACCT-415 F und Acco11nting--Sp 4 hours 
Accounting and reporting principles. standards, and procedure 
applicable to not-for-profit organizations. Prerequisite: ACCT-311 
Intermediate Accounting. (odd years) 
ACCT-417 Advanced Cost Accounting--Sp 4 hours 
Ad\ anced topics in accounting for manufacturing companies and 
the use of the computer in cost accounting applications. Prerequi-
site: ACCT-317 Cost Accounting. (even years) 
ACCT-419 Advanced Accounting Problems--W 4 hours 
Comprehensive review of the application of accounting principles, 
using specific problems and development of approaches to problem 
solving. Cseful as intensive preparation for the C. P.A. examina-
tion. Prerequisite· ACCT-313 Intermediate Accounting. 
ACCT-421 Advanced Taxation--W, 4 hours 
An examinauon of the tax provisions governing C Corporations, S 
Corporations Partnerships. and Estates. Analyzes international 
and multi-state taxation of corporations. Prerequisite: ACCT-411 
Federal Income Taxe . 
Business Administration 
BUS-100 Business Prologue--Sp 1 hour 
An introduction to the career opportunities in business and 
industry, a preview of the programs of study within business, and a 
look at ethical foundations for the study and practice of business as 
a Christian professional. This course 1nust be taken the fi rst 
available quarter the student enters Cedarville College. Open to 
undeclared students and business major5 only. 
BUS-211,212Statistics--A.W,Sp 3 hours each quarter 
An introduction co statistical methods used 1n business decision-
1naking. Topics include probability. sampling, estimation, 
regression. correlation, and analysi of variance. Prerequisite: 
GSCl-190 Calculus for Business. 
BUS-216 Business Communications--A 4 hours 
Instruction for writing business letters, memos, and business 
reports. Oral business presentations, mall group communication, 
and the communication process in general are also discussed. 
Prerequisites: ENG-110.140 English Composition I ,II. 
BUS-218,318 Business La,,·--A. W ,Sp 4 hours each quarter 
A study of contracts, ales, bailments, negotiable instruments, 
agency, employer-employee relationships. partnerships, corpora-
tions. insurance, and property. 
BUS-291 International Business--A 3 hours 
To give a global perspective of the business environment, 
international business terms are defined and the interactions of the 
various actors, firms, institutions, countries, and groups of 
countries are developed. An environmental approach including 
both culrural and financial perspectives develops a broad view of 
the world economy. 
BUS-311 Decision Analysis--A,Sp 3 hours 
Introduces mathematical methods of decision analysis. Topics 
include probability, forecasting, decision under uncertainty, 
decision trees. inventory models, linear programming, and 
networks. Prerequisite: Bus-212 Statistics II . 
BUS-340 Independent Study in Business Administration 
1-4 hours 
Research in problems of accounting. computer information 
systems. general business, economics, finance, management, 
marketing, or secretarial administration. 
BUS-341 Topics in Business 1-5 hours 
A varieLy of courses is covered under this heading on an experi-
mental basis. This allows the department to meet the changing 
needs of the students without formally adding or dropping courses 
on a quarterly basis. 
BUS-345 Business Internship 4-16 hours 
A work-study program designed for junior and senior business 
administration maJor to receive a variety of job-related experiences 
in a busines environment. The program is arranged and adminis-
tered by the department. 
BUS-442 Business Seminar--A,W.Sp 3 hours 
Discussion of current business topics. Open only to seniors in 
business ad1ninistration. 
BUS-499 Executive Development O hours 
A program of professional development activities which prepares 
rudents to n1ove into a corporate environment. Senior business 
majors are required to maintain enrollment in this program during 
their last three quarters. (Fee: $10) 
Business Education 
BSED-347 Materials in Business Subjects--A 2 hours 
A study of the materials used in teaching business subjects in high 
school. 
BSED-348 Clinical Teaching--Business--A, W ,Sp 1-3 hours 
A clinical experience required of teacher education students. The 
course includes sixty-six clock-hours of on-campus experiences that 
are analogous to secondary school teaching. These experiences are 
arranged by the department and are supervised and evaluated as 
part of teacher-training requirements. They may be taken in one, 
two, or three credit hour segments. 
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~ Computer Information Systems 
CIS-fOO Introduction to Computers--A, W ,Sp 2 hours 
An introduction to basic computer hardware, software and 
applications. Using popular software packages, the emphasis will 
be on general and personal applications of the computer for the 
non-business major. (Fee: $10) 
CIS-124 Computer Programming--BASIC--Sp 3 hours 
Principles of computer programming in BASIC. A strong ~ emphasis is placed on the proper design of a computer program 
using structured programming concepts and techniques. (Fee: 
$30) 
CIS-220 Computer Information Systems--A, W ,Sp 3 hours 
I An overview of computer information systems. The integration and application of computer hardware. software, procedures. systems. and human resources are explored. Emphasis on using 
spreadsheets, word processing, and database technique . (Fee: 
$10) 
CIS-221 FORTRAN Programming- Sp 4 hours 
l!irttf Problem solving is emphasized as algorithms and techniques 
useful in practical business and scientific application are introduced 
m programming arithmetic, logic, and data handling functions . 
(Fee: $40) 
n CIS-222 Structured Programming--Sp 4 hours 
Structured programming concept are developed through 
programming assignments in a high level language. The program 
development process. top down design, stepwise refinement, as 
. well as the analysis of algorithms and data structures will be used to 
develop sound problem-solving techniques. Intended to be the first 
programmmg course for CIS majors. (Fee: $30) 
ban CIS-223 Microcomputer Applications--A 3 hours 
.. A study of the use of electronic spreadsheet and database 
management software in business applications. (Fee: $30) 
I -224,225 COBOLProgramming--A.W 4 hours each qua rter 
The course introduces the basic program structure of a high level 
programming language as business-oriented programs are prepared 
hOlll'S and executed. Advanced topic& are developed with stress upon 
more efficient programming techniques, documentation, and 
structured programming. Prerequisite: CJS-222 Structured 
Programming. (Fee: $40) 
ham CI -326 ystems Analysis--A 4 hour 
A study that provides an understanding of the duties of the 
systems analyst together with an understanding of the specific 
methods and techniques for conducung a systems proJect-- from the 
preli1ninary investigation of the project through the systems 
implementation and evaluauon. Prerequ1s1te: CIS-221 FORTRAN 
P~ogramming or CIS 224 COBOL Progran1ming. 
I -327 ystem De ign 4 hours 
Advanced study of structured systems developmenl. Emphasis on 
,strategies and techniques of structured anal) sis and structured 
design for producing logical inethodologies for dt!aling with 
co1nplexily in tht dcvelop1ncnt of infor1nation '}~Len1s. Prerequi-
ite: CIS-326 Sys1e1ns Analy'iis. 
... IS-328 Database Development--Sp 4 hour · 
Introduction to applicauon prograrn dcvclopn1ent in a <lataha\e 
environ1ncnt v:ith an e1nphasis on loading, 1nodi fying and querying 
tht: database using a host language ( 0801-). Di cussion and 
applicauon o1 data structures, indexed and direct file organizations, 
rn del~ of data including hierarchial, network, an<l 1elational. 
Prerequisite: IS-224 Ol30l- Progr a1nn1ing. (Fee: $30) 
I. -329 oft\\ are and llard,\lart 011rcpts--A 4 hours 
A urvey of technical topic related to cornputer S) ste111s wich 
e1npha i on the relation hip between hardv. arc archite ture, 
) ten1s fi1v.a1e, and applicati ns ~ottv.a1c. (altt:rnate years} 
I - 0 ata tructurt· Sp 4 hours 
A , an1ery of data t) pe and srructurcs uch as a11 a) , t:ts, 
I e rd , Lael queues, hn ed 11s1 • u e · and gt aph v. ill he 
d1 cus d and den1on II ated 1hrough prog1 a1n1ning e ·1 cis in a 
lugh le, el language Apph atiou 10 ea~ hin I and orting 
Jgo~uluns \\ 1111 e 1n, e tigated. Pre1equ1sue: I 2 .. L tructu1 cd 
I ran nun, I e: 10) 
CIS-420 Programming Language --A 4 hour 
Advanced programming concept using one or more tructured 
languages (selected from Pa cal. ADA, Modula 2. C). Theorie of 
program design and implementation. Some di cu ion of compiler 
construction. (Fee: $10) (alternate year ) 
CIS-421 Software Development--W 3 hours 
Application of con1puter programming and systen1 developn1ent 
concepts, principles and practice to a comprehen ive sy tern 
development project. A team approach is used to analyze, de ign, 
and document realistic systems of moderate complexity. Use of 
project management methods, project cheduling and control 
techniques, formal presentation , and group dynamics in the 
solucjon of information system problems. Development of 
database to support the sy tern. Prerequi ites: CIS-225 COBOL 
Programming, CIS-326 Sy terns Analy i . (Fee: $30) 
Economics 
ECON-233 Microeconomics--A, W 4 hour 
That area of economic inquiry that i concerned with the effect of 
human behavior on the conduct of affair within rather narrowly 
defined units. It is the study of deci ion making regarding 
consumption, production, and exchange which is carried on by 
individual hou eholds and by busine s firm . 
ECON-234 Macroeconomics--W ,Sp 4 hour 
That area of economic study that focu e on how human beha\ ior 
affect outcomes in highly aggregated market , uch as the mark.et 
for labor, or for con umer product . It is a rudy of the behavior of 
the economy as a whole, including the tudy of uch econon1ic 
phenomena a interest rate , the price level and national income. 
output and employment. Prerequi ite or corequi tte: ECON-233 
Microeconomic or permission of in cructor. 
ECON-313 Government and Busine --W 4 hour 
A tudy of the governmental agencie and their effect on An1erican 
busine s. Ca e studies and current event are developed to ho\\ 
the trend and status of variou law and regulation . The 
economic impact and difficulti~ which ari e in managing a 
business are reviewed. Prerequi ite: ECON-233 Microeconomic 
(odd }ear ) 
ECON-331 International i\tloney & Capital l\1arket --Sp 4 hour 
A study of the principle of 1none) . credit, and banking, and the 
operation of the banking y tern. Prerequi ice: ECO -233 
Microeconomics. 
ECON-334 Hi tory of Economic T hought-- p 4 hour 
Principal figure in the development of econorntc idea ·. and the 
contribution of each period of econon1ic thought fron1 tl1e n1erc,m 
ulist to the pre ·ent. Prcrequi ite: ECO -233 Microeconornics 
(e\.en,ear) 
E O -335 Comparati"e Economic Jstcm - .\ 4 hour · 
Analy i of the n1ajor econorr1ic S) ten1s e,1st1ng in the.! \\Orl<l 
today This involve , an1ong others, capuahs1n, soc1ah '111, 
communisn1. and fasc1s1n. The t.!conon1 ies of rrancc. Ch1na. 
Japan, and Yugu'ila\ ta are const<lered Prerequ1s1te: ECO 233 
M1croeconon1ics. (odd }Cars) 
ECQf'j-336 International Trade and Econon1ic, \\' 4 hours 
A study of uuernational t!Conon11c theo1\ ~tnd international t1~tdt! 
poli<.) 'J ht: e<.ononu<. b,1s1s of trade .u1d t,\<.to1 1noh1lity, the 
benefns ot 1nternauon<1l trttde ttn<l the hurr1ers h.> internath.lnal tl.tde 
tlo\\s ,...-ill be c an1incd Prercqu1stte: l C'O'\ 231 ~lll roetono1nu. s 
or pcrn11,,1on f rotn 1n,tructor 
E O 1-337 l .. abor l1' cono1nics \ 4 l1our~ 
,\n e a111ination ut the role nt untlHls and the laht,r n1.1rkt•t in a 
free cntc1 prise ystctn . l':.1npha ... is is givt•n ll' lht• i111pa l tlf unh.lns 
as a social institution in the colleLti, c h,trgaining pro l~..,.... Lahor 
legislation and the lahlH n10, t•1nent t\re studied f1 l'lll lH>th a 
his1or ical and cur1 cnt pcrspcc:ti, e. Prertqui:,iite: l· N 213 
1iCll cono1ni1.:s. e,cn ears) 
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1'"{."'()~-338 Ile, clopn1en tal Econo1nic · & Political Economy--Sp 
4 hours 
\ ~tUd) of the interaction of pohtical and econon1ic y terns to 
pn.lduce econon11c de, elopment and gro,vth of nation states. A 
fran1e,vork for anal}5i~ of developn1ent i explored and applied to 
·pecific ca~e . tudie" of both indu trial and developing economics 
that ha, e recent!) undergone significant change. Prerequisite: 
ECO, -233 Microeconomic, and ECON-234 Macroeconomics or 
pem1i~sion of instructor. 
ECOI\-339 Public Finru1ce--Sp 4 hours 
A con ideration of the financing of locaL state, and federal 
go, ernn1ent . Much attention i given to three functions of 
government: cabilization, di tribution, and allocation. All major 
ta,e ''-'hich are pre enc in the United States are studied as to 
truccure. revenue gained, and present status. Prerequisite: 
ECON-234 Macroeconomics. (even years) 
Fi11ance 
F~-171 Per onal Finance--A,Sp 4 hours 
A tudy of the current principles and practices of e tablishing a 
lifetime program of per onal money management. Topics include 
the economy. theories of work and income, preparation of financial 
goal.. budgets and report , relevant biblical passages for giving. 
principle and practices of purchasing food, clothing, transporta-
tion. recreation, vacations, housing and home furnishings, in ur-
ance for homes. autos. health and life. and investments in the 
money market. bond , stocks, mutual funds, real estate, precious 
metals and collectible will be treated. Credit, borrowing, making 
money grow, retirement. social security, estate planning and 
income taxes are also studied. (Credit not applicable to 1neet 
busine elective requirements.) 
FIN-273 Church Business Administration--W 4 hours 
A study of the principles and procedures of the financial 1nanage-
ment of the local church organization. (Credit not applicable to 
meet business elective requirements.) 
FIN-331 l\1oney and Capital Markets--Sp 4 hours 
A study of financial markets and the roles that institutions and 
governments play in those markets, including the role of various 
international monetary systems. Prerequisite: ECON-233 
Microeconomics. 
FIN-371 Financial Management of the Firm--A, W ,Sp 4 hours 
A study of the practical and theoretical aspects of financial 
decision making. Topics include cost of capital, capital structure, 
management of current assets, capital budgeting, sources of funds, 
and statement analysis. Prerequisite: ACCT-212 Principles of 
Accounting and BUS-212 Statistics. 
FIN-373 Investments--W 4 hours 
A study of the various types of investments including stocks, 
bonds. mutual funds. commercial, paper, options, and conunodi-
ties. Particular emphasis is given to return and risk in developing 
investment strategies. Prerequisite: FJN-371 Financial Manage-
ment of the Firm. 
FIN-377 Security Analysis and Portfolio M anagement--Sp 
4 hours 
The theory and practice of security analysis techniques and 
portfolio management objectives. Prerequisite: FIN-373 Invest-
ments . 
FI~-470 Senior Semina r in Finance--W 2 hours 
A forum to discuss contemporary topics and issues in finance and 
provide guidance in areas of student career interest. 
FL"\-472 Business Valuation --W 4 hours 
An advanced course in financial management, focusing on the 
valuation of business wealth. Introduction to standards of value, 
valuation methods for mergers, acquisitions, LBO's, reorganiza-
tions, workouts and bankruptcy. Prerequisites: FIN-371 Financial 
Management of the Firm and ACCT-311,312 Intermediate 
Accounting. 
FIN-475 Financial Institution Administration --A 4 hours 
An integrated and comprehensive analysis of the management of 
financial institutions considering the unique problems faced by each 
cype of institucion. Prerequisite: FIN-331 International Money and 
Capital Markets . 
FIN-479 Case Problems in Financia l l\;fanagement--Sp 4 hours 
Case study of financial management in business enterprises. 
Planning current and long-term financial needs. profit planning, 
funds allocation, dividend policy, expansion, and combination. 
Prerequisite: FIN-472 Business Valuation . 
Management 
l\1 G MT-350 P rinciples of O rganization and Management--
A, W ,Sp 4 hours 
An examination of the policies, principles, practices, and 
problems involved in the organization and management of business 
concerns. 
1\,fGMT-351 Sm all Business Management--Sp 4 hours 
A course dealing with the program involved in establishing and 
managing a small business. Financial organization, services, and 
problems are analyzed. Prerequisites: ACCT-212 Principles of 
Accounting, MGMT-350 Principles of Organization and Manage-
ment, and MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing. 
MGl\;lT-352 Production and Oper ations M anagement--Sp 
4 hours 
Introduction to the concepts, methodologies, and application of 
production and operations management. Designed to develop 
problem solving and decision making skills for application in the 
operations and production areas of the firms. Designed to develop 
an appreciation for the interaction of operations management with 
the management systems of organization. Prerequisites: ACCT-
212 Principles of Accounting. BUS-212 Statistics, MGMT-350 
Principles of Organization and Management. 
MGMT-353 Human R esources Management--W 4 hours 
An analysis of the principal functions, processes, and problems 
involved in the management of personnel policies; selection, 
training, promotion, compensation, and discharge of personnel; 
labor turnover, safety, heal th, and recreation. Prerequisite: 
MGMT-350 Principles of Management or permission of instructor. 
l\ifGMT-354 Management Science--A 4 hours 
An introduction to linear programming. transportation and 
assignment problems, network flow problems, and inventory 
systems. The linear programming, transportation and assignment, 
network flow. and inventory models are solved and their use 
demonstrated by various applications. Prerequisite: BUS-212 
Statistics. (even years) 
MGMT-355 Organizational Behavior--A, W 4 hours 
A study of the impact of human behavior within and upon the 
organizational structure. Emphasis is given to behavior as related 
to employment, absenteeism. employee turnover, productivity, 
human performance, and management. Prerequisite: MGMT-350 
Principles of Organization and Management or permission of 
instructor. 
MGMT-357 International M anagement--W 4 hours 
A broad perspective of management of principles as they interact 
in the global economy. Exporting and foreign direct investment are 
analyzed from the multinational perspective. Strategy. organiza-
tional structure and control techniques are developed in a world 
environment. Prerequisite: MGMT-350 Principles of Organization 
and Management. 
MGMT-451 Administrative Policy and Strategy-A, W ,Sp 4 hours 
A capstone to the undergraduate business program. integrating 
functional areas. Strategic issues faced by organizations are 
analyzed in a comprehensive manner. Skills in strategic analysis 
are developed through lectures and from diverse industries, 
nonprofit and quasi-public institutions. Open only to seniors in 
business administration. 
MGMT-452 Purchasing and Materials Management--A 4 hours 
An examination of the basic purchasing principles including the 
determination of price, quality and deUvery times of materials. 
Effective management of suppliers through their selection and 
certification win be matched with strategic production policies such 
as inventory control and production scheduling. Prerequisite: 
MGMT-350 Principles of Organization and Management. 
Business Administration 69 
• :\fGl\IT-453 Industrial Relations 1\lanagement--Sp 4 hours MRKT-366 Principles of Advertising--W 4 hours 
Advertising a a tool in marketing management. Dec1 ion-making 
relative to market analysis. Media election, budgeting. production 
and layout, and n1easurernent of effectiveness. Prerequisite: 
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The interplay between market forces and institutional rules which 
determine the emplo} ment relationship. Labor history, the effects 
of changing public policies, trade unions, collective bargaining are 
vie\\·ed from various international perspectives. Prerequisite: 
MGMT-350 Principles of Organization and Management. 
Marketing 
MRKT-360 Principles of .l\1arketing--A,W.Sp 4 hours 
Survey of the marketing function in the business environment. 
Product. price. promotion, and distribution as well as consumers, 
organizations, service. nonprofit. and international markers. 
J\,IRKT-361 Sa1es J\,lanagement- A 4 hours 
Principles employed in the administration and strategy of a sales 
force. Factors involved in the organization of the sales force: 
recruiting and selection. training. compensacion. motivating. and 
conLrolling. Prerequisites: MGMT-350 Principles of Organization 
and \rtanagement. MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing. 
MRKT-363 Marketing R e earch--W 4 hours 
Role of market research in marketing development. Decision 
making in an atmosphere of uncertainty. Determination of 
hypotheses. Planning research designs: survey. observational, 
experimental, and simulation. Execution of survey design: 
questionnaire construction. sample design. interviewing, tabulation, 
analysis. lilterpretation of results, and presentation. Prerequisites: 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing, BUS-212 Statistics. 
!\tRKT-365 Consumer Behavior--A 4 hours 
Introduction to the psychological, sociological, cultural, and 
economic determinants of consumer behavior. Emphasis on 
exploration of various concepts and theories for the purpo e of 
building understanding and of providing an exposure to a variety of 
viewpoints . Prerequisite: MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing. 
Ill 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing or permi ion of instructor. 
MRKT-367 Industrial Marketing--Sp 4 hours 
A study of the industrial market sector which include buying 
behavior, applied den1and analysis, and segmentation technique . 
Designed to provide the student with deci ion-making capabilities 
for use in the industrial setling. Prerequi ite: MRKT-360 Prin-
ciples of Marketing. (alternate years) 
MRKT-368 Nonprofit Marketing--Sp 4 hour 
The course is designed to acquaint the tudenc with kills, abilities 
and attitudes nece sary in order to effectively implement markecing 
practice in nonprofit organization . Prerequi ite: MRKT-360 
Principles of Marketing or permis. ion of instructor . (alternate year ) 
MRKT-460 Marketing l\l anagement--W 4 hour 
The marketing function relative to product development. promo-
tion , pricing. physical di tribution. and the determinat_ion of 
marketing objectives of the markettng system and available 
n1arket . Prerequi ite : MGMT-350 Principles of Organization 
and Management. MRKT-360 Principle of Marketing. 
MR KT-461 Marketing Strategy--Sp 4 hour 
Computer simulation will be used to acquaint the enior marketing 
srudent in a realistic fa hion co a variety of marketing iruacion and 
allow ''hand -on'' olutions to be implemented and te ·red . Prereq-
uisites : Senior standing and sixteen hour of n1arketing including 
MRKT-360 Principle of Marketing. 
MRKT-462 International Marketing--Sp 4 hour 
An intensive investigation of the problen1 , regulauon , and 
challenge facing U.S. n1anufacrurers eeking to expand their 
market · to countries abroad. Prerequisite : MRKT-360 Principle 
of Marketing. 
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Profile 
Tl1e Departn1ent of Con11nunication Art utilizes a 
combination of theor)' and practice to help students 
C<.1n1n1u11icate effectively in a wide range of ituations. 
Faculty 
Jame Phipp , Chair1na11: Profe or of Communication Arts. 
Pa t pre 1dent. Speech Communication A sociation of Ohio; 
experienced port ca ter. Education: B.A .. Cedarville College, 
1968: M.A .. The Ohio State University, 1970; Ph .D., The Ohio 
State L1n1ver uy. 1975. At Cedarville ince 1968. 
J. \.\'e ley Baker, Profe or of Communication Art . Experi-
enced ne'A ca ter: re earcher in interactive vjdeo. Education: 
B.A., Bob Jone Uni\er ity, 1972; M.A .. University of South 
Carolina, 1980: Ph.D ., The Ohio State Univer ·ity , 1991. At 
Cedarville since 1977. 
Gary Barker, A i cant Professor of Communication Arts. 
Education: B.A., Cedarville College, 1986: M.F .A., Michigan 
Stace Univer ity, 1989: post-graduate study, Regents College, 
England, The Central School of Speech and Drama, Summer, 
1989. At Cedarville since 1992. 
Deborah Haffey , Assi tant Professor of Communication Art . 
Popular conference peaker; debate coach. Education: B.A., 
Cedarville College, 1968: M.A ., The Ohio State University, 1969. 
At Cedarville ince 1986. 
James Kragel, A si tant Profes or of Communication Arts. 
Education: B.S., Mankato State University. 1977; M.A. , Wheaton 
College, 1984. At Cedarville since 1994. 
James Leightenheimer, Assistant Professor of Communication 
Arts. Advi or of WSRN; Experienced broadcaster . Education: 
B.A., Cedarville College, 1980; M.A. , Ohio University, 1989. At 
Cedarville since 1982. 
J. Michael Lopez, Associate Professor of Communication Arts. 
Coordinator of Fundamentals Program. Education: B.A. , Bob 
Jone University, 1972; M.A., Bob Jones University, 1975; Ph.D., 
The Ohio State University, 1985 . At Cedarville since 1984. 
Clifford Johnson, Assi rant to the President, Professor of 
Communication Arts. Education: B.Ed., Western Washington 
University, 1949; M.Ed., Western Washington University, 1953; 
D.Ed., University of Washington, 1962. At Cedarville since 1962. 
Diane Merchant, Assistant Professor of Communication Arts. 
Coordinator of secondary education program. Education: B.A. , 
Cedarville College, 1978; M .A., Kent State Unjversity, 1990; 
graduate study, The Ohio State University, 1988-. At Cedarville 
since 1986. 
K urt Moreland, Assistant Professor of Communication Arts. 
Advisor for the student chapter of the Society for Human Resource 
Management. Education: B.A., Cedarville College, 1976 ; M.A., 
West Virginia University, 1978; all work completed for Ph.D . 
except dissertation, Purdue University, 1981-. At Cedarville since 
1981. 
David Robey, Associate Professor of Communication Arts. 
Director of Forensics; Director of the Village Players. Experi-
enced actor; professional speaker; communications consultant. 
Educarion: B.A., Pillsbury Bible College, 1970; M.A. Bob Jones 
University, 1972; graduate study, Tennessee Temple University , 
1974: Ph.D., Union Graduate School, 1989. At Cedarville since 
1981. 
Miriam Maddox, Associate Professor Emerita of Speech . 
Education: B.A ., John Fletcher College, 1928; graduate study, 
Columbia University, 1929, Northwestern University, 1930; 
Graduate, Moody Bible Institute, 1931. At Cedarville from 1959 to 
1974. 
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Cedar\'i/le broadcasting graduates obtain posuio11.\ around the cou11rn . 
Ruth Yuen, a 1990 graduate, ~erres as neivs d1recro1 at WUFN-FM 111 
Alb1011, M1chi8an 
Program of Study 
The ommunication Arts Deparc111e11t offer~ the 
_following progran,s of study: 
ajor : 
Broadcasting, witl1 'pecial1zatic111s in: 
Ma11agen1c11t/Sales 
Productior1 
Video n1cdia productio11 
or11n1u11ication arts, wi 111 spec ializati<)11s in: 
e11cral con1111u11icatio11s 
Orga111, atio11al co111111u11icatio11s 
Platfo1111 arts co111111u11ica1io11 
Multimedia Tecl111ologie 
peecl1 educatio11 
li11or : 
Broadca ti11 
0111111u11icati 11 art 
I anizati nal co111111l111i ati Jll 
laltorn1 art 
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Career Opportunities 
Graduate and profe ional chool welcome 
Cedarville College graduate . Career pur ued by 
graduate include: 
actor 
attorney 
broadca t programmer 
college professor 
inve unent con ul tant 
journali t 
manager 
minister 
multimedia technology 
personnel manager 
politician 
producer 
public relations 
sale man 
tation manager 
teacher 
Co-Curricular Opportunities 
Forensics is intercollegiate peech competitio11. 
Area of competition include public peaking , oral 
interpretation, limited preparation event , a;d Lincolr1-
Douglas debate. (Plea e refer to the Honor peech 
cour e definition: COM-11 2.) Cedarville con1pete 
regularly with The Ohio State Univer icy, Mian1i 
Univer~ity '. Ba_ll State Univer ity, and otl1er nationally 
ranked 10 t1tut1on . For the pa r five year , Cedarville 
has ~ on the Ohio State Foren ic Cl1an1pion hip. 
Qualified tudent from all n1ajor n1ay contact Dr. 
David Robey, Direc tor of Fore11 ic , for auditio11 
inforn1ation . Li1ni ted cl1olar hip are available. 
The Cedarville College Debate Tean1 succes .. full)' 
compete witl1 college, a11d u11i,,ersities i11 rl1e ea ~cer11 
United State . Cedarville' dehater~ are defen<li11g 
tate cl1ampion . a11d are co111petiti\el} rank.ed \\ itl1in 
the Ea t Ce11tral reg1or1. cudent , w i tl1 cl1e co111pecici, e 
edge who pla11 to pttr ue leadersl1ip cc1rcer\ ,t1cl1 as tl1e 
111i11i try, law, educatio11. btl \lllC'-i\, l)r pt)l1c1c~ ,1re 
e11couraged l() cc)ntact tl1e (lel),lte C<)acl1, Del)l)rah 
I Ia ff t!) . 
Con1n1un1catio11 art'> 111ajor , 1nh!re,ced i11 L)rga11iza-
tio11al co111n1u11icatio11 a11d l1t1111a11 1 e'-iot11 ct: "' a1 c e11cour-
aged to joi11 tl1e Cedar,,ille College Cl1a1Jter ot tl1t: 
ociet. ' for Human Re ource l l:\Dl1g n1e11t ( HR I . 
SI-IR 1 n1e111bers i11vestigate rl1e fieltl l)f l1u111,1n 1c-
source b)' de, elOJ)i11g the11 t)\\' 11 l1u111a11 resC)Ut\.:e 
!11a11agc111e11t 1)ro¥ra111111111g a11d a ti,' itiC" a11ll l )' atte11(l-
111g tlcl1er (ll't>fess1011al l1u n1an re t urce n1e tings a11 l 
c(>tlltren(;es. tivitits in ·luth.:, hut ·-.re 11 )( li111i1e l co 
di1111cr n1eetings, plant t ,t1rs, sl1adl>\\ da , , 11 l I r fes~ 
ior1al c111i11ar dtl I t 11fcr 11 es. 
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Broadca ting 
Broadca ting i offered a an interdi ciplinary major 
i11 the departn1ent. Th combination of cour e i 
de ig11ed to reflect the broad area of knowledge 
ne e ar)' for tl1 e pur uing career in ma communi-
cati n . The n1ajor i paraprofe ional in nature and 
atten1pt to pr duce a balance between the practical and 
theoretical a pect of broadca ting. Cedarville gradu-
ate have excelled in broadca ting and related careers . 
Cour e requirement involve eventy quarter hours 
including 38 quarter hour of core cour es and 32 
quarter hour in an area of pecialization or elective 
approved by the department chairman. Internships, 
though trongly recommended, are dependent upon 
availability and placement. 
Broadcasting core requirements ................... .. .. 38 
COM-331 Communication in the Information Age .... 3 
RTV-101 Introduction to Broadcasting . . ..... .. .. . .. .. .. 3 
RTV-102 Audio Control Techniques . . .. . .. .. . .. ......... 2 
RTV-103 Broadca t Program Production .. . . . . ...... . .. . 4 
RTV-104 Broadcast Announcing ... . ... . .. . . .. . .. .... . ... . 4 
RTV -201 Academic Re earch ......... . .. . . . . . .... .. . . .... 2 
RTV-212 Writing for the Electronic Media .. .. .... . ... . 3 
RTV-301 Broadcast Re earch System . . . .... ... . . . .. . . . . 3 
RTV-341 Is ues and Ethics in Electronic Media ... . . . . 3 
RTV-401 Ma Media Law and Regulation . .. ... . . . . ... 4 
RTV-402 Seminar in Religious Broadcasting .. . ........ 3 
RTV-407 Intern hip . .... ...... ........... .. . ... ......... 8-15 
( or RTV-408 Independent Study . .. . ............ .... 4-8) 
The breadrh of rhe broadcasting curriculuni prepares graduates to ivork in a 
varief) of media-relared fields . 1993 graduare Scou Mills, picrured here 
lvirh Chrislian vocalist Sreve Green, lVOrks as narional radio prollzoter lvirh 
Sparroii• Records in Nash,•ille, Tennessee. 
Sn,dents gain valuable practical insights fronz broadcasting professionals 
lVho regularly visit the classroo,n. Mark Herbst, a 1985 graduate i,vith 
WH/0-WHKO in Day£on, Ohio, is pictured here lecruring on broadcast 
sales. 
Specializations, selected by the end of the sophomore 
year, include: 
Broadcast management/sales 
Broadcast production 
Video media production 
Broadcast management/sales prepares students for 
the business aspects of broadcasting by utilizing addi-
tional coursework in broadcasting and business admin-
istration. Course requirements include: 
Broadcast managenzentlsales requirements ............ 32 
ACCT-211 Principles of Accounting .................... 5 
COM-323 Organizational Communication . . ..... .. . .. .. 3 
COM-406 Leadership ...................................... 4 
MGMT-350 Prin . of Organization and Management . 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing .... . ..... . . ... . .. .. . 4 
RTV-260 Broadcast Clinic(minimum) ... .. . .. .... .. ..... 2 
RTV-331 Broadcast Advertising & Sales . .. . ...... . .... 4: 
RTV-361 Advanced Broadcast Clinic(minimum) . . .. .. 2 
RTV-431 Broadcast Management . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Electives (approved by advisor) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
"\J/ithout "'-" background at Cedarville. I don't think l l1-·ould be able ro 
perjor,n in) Job ejfecrively The professional rraining, living h:irh orher 
Christians, srud) of rhe Word, and a/lending chapel enable ,ne ro nzake rile 
edu,ng dec1s1ons thar go 11110 each dail) broadcast." Ji111 Houser, a 1991 
graduare, produces for Focus on rhe Fa1111/y in Colorado Springs. 
Colorado. 
Broadcast production is designed for the student 
planning '"on-air' or production work in radio or 
televi ion. Thi empha i include additional 
cour ework in broadca ting as well a cour e from the 
other areas of communication art . Cour e require-
n1ents include: 
Broadcast prodz.lctio11 requi re1r1e11rs .... .. ......... ..... . 32 
OM-141 Introduction to Dramatic Art .. ..... ........ .. 3 
CO M-232 Tl1eorie of Ma Media ... .. ..... ... .......... 5 
OM-241 Fundan1encal of Oral Interpretation ....... .. 5 
, RT\ -22 1 T Productio11 ................................... 4 
RTV-260 Broadcast Cli11ic ............ . ........ ............ 2 
RI \ 1-3 10 Advanced Audio Productio11 .......... .. ....... 4 
R f\1-36 1 Ad\'a11ced Broadca<;t li11ic (1ni11i111u111) ....... 2 
Elec1ives {(tpJJJoved b)• till, 1Jo1) ................. .. •....... 6 
- ideo 1n dia production prepares stude11l~ i11tere5ted 
in tl1e nc)n-lJroadcast applicatit)11s of ,,icteo 1n bu u1e">,. 
industr}', educalio11, ht=allll careers, and tl1e o lalled 
· 11e\J.' 111t:dia.' oursc requiren1e11Ls include: 
it/er, 1netlil1 req11ire111e11r5 ................................ 32 
R \ 1-- 0 Brcladca 1 li11ic 111i11it11u111 .................... 2 
I \ ''2,- \' 1· · c .. ") --6 I a111era 1111c n11n1n1un1 ..............••. _ 
RT\'-.... 71 lntrodu~lit 11 t Elt:c1rcJ11ic ult in1edia ....... 3 
R l \ '-3-0 elc,,i 1011 Produ tio11 .......................... 4 
\ 1-3_ t ~1 tr 11ic ·i Id Pr duct it 11 •.....•.•..... • •••.. 4 
I '] \ 1- Advanced rc>adca t lini i11 1raJJl1ics ..... _ 
1 \'-371 1rapl1i l)e i 1 11 cu !\ lultin1edia 
Tllpl1111l ..................................... . ............. ... 
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Electives (approved by advisor) ....... ......... ... ........ 6 
Broadcasting Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirement . ... ............ .... ............ 0-8 
Broadca ting major requirements .... . .... . ... . ..... .... 70 
Other General Education requirement .. .. ..... .. 80-101 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-36 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested Fou1·-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Broadcasting 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Chrisrian Life .. .... ......................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ..................... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ......................... 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I ............................ 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ....... . .............. .. ... 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ................................ ...... . . . ..... 2 
RTV-101 Introduction to Broadca ting ..................... 3 
RTV-102 Audio Control Techniques .. .. . ... ............... 3 
RTV-103 Program Production .......... ...... ............... 4 
RTV-104 Broadcast Announcing .................. ... ....... 4 
Hi tory elective ................... ........ ................. 4-5 
P . E. elective ... . .................. .......... ........ ... . ........ 1 
~()~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "~ 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ........................... 4 
GSS-100 Foundation Social Science ....................... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanitie .................. 5 
RTV-201 Academic Re earch in Mediated 
C 
. . .., 
ommun1cat1on .......................................... . ....... -
RTV-202 Writing for the Electronic Media ................ 2 
R TV-30 l Broadcast Re earch Sy tern ..................... 3 
RTV-320 T. V. Production ..................... ............... 4 
Biology elective .... .......... . ................... . ............ 5 
Literature elective ............................................ 5 
Major pecialization cour e ............................... l O 
Social cience elective ....................................... 4 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -'1 
Third vear: 
BEGE-274 ew Te tament Surve) ......................... 4 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory ................................. 4 
BEPI I-220 lnLroduction to Philo oph, ...................... -
COM-33 l Con1n1unication in the Infom1ation Age . . . . . . 3 
Language or electi, e .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 15 
Major pec1alizauon cour e . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . 15 
Ph} . 1cal c1ence e lccll, e . .. ............................... 5 
Total .. ........... .... .................. ....... ...... ...... . ..... 51 
Fvur1h , ear· 
BLG 376 God and the Church ............................. 4 
R r -40 l Ma s i\ led ta La,, .. . .. .. .............. 4 
RI\ 402 c1n1nar u1 Rcl1u1nu BroadL-~\ ting ............ 3 ~ ~ 
~1.tJOt ~pcL uilization lOUt ,c, .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . 12 
l\1athe1natics tlr sL 1cn~t: elcLtt\ c.......................... · 
~ lecti,,cs . . . . . . . . . ..................................... 20 
'l.,c>ltll • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 4 
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Communication Arts 
Tl1e con1111unication art n1ajor prepare tudents for 
career .. i11 public relation , per onnel management, 
co11. .. ulcac1c)' program, , media communication , and 
corporate executive training. Becau e of the impor-
tar1ce of e cellent communication kills in many 
prote ions. chi major ha al o been cho en by tho e 
pur uing career in ale or politic . It al o serves as 
excellent undergraduate preparation for tho e planning 
additional graduate profe sional training such as law, 
theology. and busine . 
Cour e requirement involve fifty-five quarter hours 
including 31 hour in core requirements and 24 hours 
in an area of pecialization chosen with the advice of 
the tu dent's academic advi or . 
Graduating eniors in communication arts culminate 
their programs with an individualized senior project 
under the direction of a faculty mentor. This project 
involves either a enior recital or a senior thesis. 
The senior recital emphasizes the performance training 
in areas of acting, oral interpretation and public speak-
ing, and results in a public performance. Students 
planning to do a recital should take COM-241 Funda-
mentals of 
Oral Interpretation as a prerequisite. The senior thesis 
emphasizes research and writing, and results in a 
public lecture. Those doing the senior thesis should 
take COM-205 Communication Theories as a prerequi-
. 
site. 
The core requirements involve thirty-one quarter 
hours including: 
CO M-200 Persuasive Theory ....... ...... ... .... .... .. .. .. 5 
COM-210 Advanced Public Speaking .... .. .. ......... ... 5 
COM-222 Research in Communication ............ ...... 4 
COM-324 Interpersonal Communication ...... ......... . 3 
COM-331 Communication in the Information Age .... 3 
COM-411 History of Public Address ..... ....... .. ... ... 5 
COM-462 or COM-463 Senior Project .... ...... ........ 6 
The Cedan1/le Forensics rea,n picrured here defea,ed both Mia,ni University and The Ohio State University ro capture the srare title for the fifth year in a rolv. 
Specializations, selected by the end of the sophomore 
1-at. year, include: General comm11nications 
Organizational communications 
Platform arts communications 
e e1 .. 
Specialization requirements may be adjusted to the 
needs of individual students with the written permis-
sion of the department chairman. 
General communications specialization 
er requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
COM-123 Voice and Diction ... . . ...... ... . ... ........ .... 3 
.. J CCOOMM-2
22
0
3
5 CGomm1~!catio1;1 Theory ......... .. ........ ..... 3
3 j - roup 1scuss1on .. ..... . . ... .... ... . .... ...... . 
I 
COM-232 Theories of Mass Media ........ ... ... ......... 5 
.. ·: COM-312 Argumentation and Debate . .. ... ..... .. . ... ... 5 
,. · ·! COM-313 Rhetorical Criticism ... ....... ... .. . ..... .... ... 3 
:· · : COM-431 Communication Internship ........ . . . .... . 5-15 
~ CO M-461 Communication Ethics ........ ..... .. ... ..... .. 3 
COM-471 through COM-476 Independent Study ... 1-4 
Organizational communications specialization 
requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
COM-323 Organizational Communication ...... .. ...... 3 
CO M-325 Interviewing .. ...... . ... . .... . .. ... ..... . .... . ... 3 
COM-333 Organizational Training .... . . .. ........ ... ... . 4 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management ... . 4 
MGMT-353 Human Resources Management . ... ....... 4 
Electives (selected from) ....... .... .... .. . .. . . .... .. .... . ... 6 
CO M-223 Group Discussion .. .. .. .... ... ........ . ....... . . 3 
COM-232 Theories of Mass Media .. ... . . . .... . . . ... ... .. 5 
COM-312 Argumentation and Debate ....... . . . ........ .. 5 
COM-406 Leadership ............ . .... ... .......... . .... . . . . 3 
COM-431 Communication Internship .............. . . 5- 15 
CO M-461 Communication Ethics ......................... 3 
COM-471 through COM-476 Independent Study ... 1-4 
MGMT-355 Organizational Behavior ........ ............ 4 
PWRT-312 Professional Writing .......................... 5 
· PWRT-3 15 Public Relations Writing ..................... 5 
Platform art. pecialization requirements ... ...... . 24 
OM-240 Stagt Craft ....................................... 2 
OM-241 Funda111e11tals of Oral Jntcrpretatio11 ......... 5 
OM-243 Principles of Act111g ............................ 3 
OM-343 Pt 1nciplcs of Play Direcli11g .................. 4 
OM-346 Advanced Acting ............................... 3 
J;;fe<'ti, es (selec1ed fro111) .................................. JO 
OM- 112 Ho1101 s Speecl1 .................................. 5 
(JM-123 oic a11d Dicti 11 •••••••••••••.•••••••••.••••.• 3 
M-141 11111 tlductio11 LC> Dra111atic Art ................. 3 
, ~ ~ I 1.- 14 r a 111aL1c Partici1)atio11 . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-4 
M-245 1--:lH c11sic / l11dividual :.ve11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l-2 
1-3 12 Argu111cntation and Dellat~ .................... 5 
0 1- 71 thr<.>ugl1 0 1 7 l lndeJ)l!11de11t tud)' . . . 1 4 
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Communication Arts Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-8 
Other General Education requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Communication arts major requirements .. .. ...... .... 55 
Electives . . ............. . ....... . ......... ... .... . ........ . ... 56 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Communication Arts 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ........ .. ................ . .... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ..................... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ........ .. ............... 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II .. ...... ................... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .......... . . . ...... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ........................ ........ .. ........... 2 
Biology elective . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 5 
History elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
P.E . elective .. .. .. .. ........ . .................... . . . ............ 1 
Total ............................................................ 46 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Te tament Survey .......................... 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction co Philosophy ....... .............. 5 
COM-2 10 Advanced Public Speaking ................... .. . 5 
COM-222 Research in Communications ................... 4 
COM-200 Persuasive Theory ................................ 5 
COM-205 Communication Theory ......................... 3 
COM-241 Fundamentals of Oral Interpretation 
(recilal students) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............................. 5 
Language or electives ...................................... 15 
Literature elective ............................................ 5 
Total ......................... ............................... 46-48 
Third year: 
BEGE-274 New Testan1ent Surve) ........................ 4 
BEGE-375 God and Htstor) ................................. 4 
COM-324 Interpersonal Con1n1un1cation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
COM-33 1 Comn1unicanon in the lnforn1ation ge ....... 3 
Major spec ialization course ........................ 12 15 
Physical science elective . . ............................... .:-, 
Sci\!nce/n1athen1auc~ elecnve .............................. 5 
Social science elecu,e ................................. 4 
[ leCll\CS .....•.... . .... ..• •......••..•••.• ....•... .....•. 10 
Total .... .. ... .. . .......... . .... .. ... . ... . ...... ...... ..... ... ... 50 
Fou, rh rear: 
Bl~GE-376 God nnd the hurch ............................. 4 
CO~l-41 l l-listor) of Public 1\ dur~ss ....................... 5 
Ot\1-462 or 463 Senior prt~~cl ............................ h 
!\ lajor specialization courses .............................. l ~ 
I .. lccti,,es ...................................................... .. 
r -., CiO ltllcll ............................................................ .. 
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l\1lultin1edia Technologies 
Tl1e 111ul ti111edia tecl111ologies n1ajor prepares students 
for career~ i11 tl1e recordi11g i11du try and its related 
1ields. Tl1e e'\ploracion of co1nputerized audio, video. 
and lv1IDI tecl111ology in the program enables students 
co beco111e lJotl1 killed tecl1nician and effective con1-
n1u11icaror b) utilizi11g conten1porary electronic media. 
Tl1e progra111 i11volves two concentrations. music and 
radio, televi io11. Multimedia techI1ologies majors who 
choo e the music concentration will be advised by 
music departme11t faculty. 
Cour e requireme11ts involve seventy-two quarter 
hour including 47 hours in core requirements and 25 
hour in the area of concentration. 
JD t 
Core rec1uiretr1er1t s ..... .............................. ...... 47 1 
GMUS-100 Music Orientation .. ................ .......... 0 
GMUS-103 Recital and Program Attendance ... .... .. .. 0 
THMU-121 Music Theory ................................. 3 
THMU-131 Aural Skills ... . ....... ............... .......... 2 
RTV-212 Writing for Electronic Multimedia ..... ... ... 3 
RTV-271 Introduction to Electronic Multimedia ... .... 3 
RTV-3 10 Advanced Audio Production ............. .. .. .. 4 
RTV-321 Electronic Field Production ............. .. .... 4 
THMU-322 Synthesizer Applications in Music .. ..... . 2 ' 
THMU-323 Computer Applications in Music .. .. .... .. 2 
COMM-331 Communication in the Information Age .. 3 
RTV-341 Issues and Ethics in Electronic Media .. ..... 3 
MGMT-350 Principles of Organization and 
Management ........ . ........... ........ .. ... .. ..... ... ... . 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing ... . .... .. .. .. .. ... . .. 4 
RTV-401 Mass Media Law and Regulations ... .. .... ... 4 , 
COMM-481 Senior Project I-Research ....... ..... ..... . 3 
COMM-482 Senior Project II-Research ... ... .... .... ... 3 
Equip,nent available to students enables then1 to gain rhe extensive editing experience they need to obtain posirions in the grolving video field. 
. . l 
ij j 
~ 
J 
... , 
Wes Baker. a recogni:.ed leader in interactire video atulzoring, consults for 
A111iga co111puters in adduron to teaching many of the video-related courses. 
Music concentration require,nents ......... ... .. ....... 25 
THMU-122, 123 ,224 Music Theory II ,Ill.IV ...... .. .. . 9 
THM -132.133 ,234 Aural Skills II ,III, IV ... .. ......... 6 
HLMU-23 1 Introduction to Music Literature ........... 4 
THMU-413 Orchestration .... .. ......... ......... ...... ... . 3 
Ensemble . . . . . . . ... ..... ....... ...... . .. .. .. ... ... .... ..... 3 
Reco1n111e1zded electi, es 
CLMU-181 or 182 Piano Class I or II ................... 2 
RTV-102 Audio Control Techniques ..................... 2 
RTV-331 Broadcast Advertising and Sale ....... . .... .. 4 
RTV-365 Advanced Clinic in Graphics ......... . ........ 2 
RTV-371 Graphic Design for Multimedia 
Computing ............. .. ......... ... ..... .................. 3 
RTV-375 Autl1ori11g for Interactive Multimedia ........ 4 
, RTV-407 Intcrnsl1ip in Broadcasting ................. 5-15 
Radioltelevisio,1 co11ce11tratio11 req1~ire,11e11ts ......... 25 
R'I V-10 I l11tr<)duction co Broadcasti11g .................. 3 
R V- 102 Audio ontrol l "ecl111 iques ..................... 2 
J<. \ ' -260 Broadca t linic .............................. 2-6 
T\'-310 Ad,1a11ccd Audit> Productio11 ................. .. 4 
T\'-365 Ad,,. 13roadca ting li11ic ir1 Gra1Jl1ics ....... 2 
T '-366 Ad,,. Broadca ti11g 1 inic: 30 Gra1)hics 
d A . . ') a11 n1n1a11011 ................................................ ... 
\ 1-371 rapl1ic De ig11 for M ult i1nt.:dia 0111y1uti11g 3 
I T 375 Autl1ori11g .. lectro11ic ul1in1t:dia ............. 4 
Re 0111111e11ded <~lee,,, es 
14M 181 or 182 Pia11 la J or JI ................... 2 
~ l - 6 J>r111c1ples o Ad,,erti i11g .................... 4 
' 20 l Re earcl1 i11 edia 01111nu11i at ion ......... -
3 l ro dca I Ad\ erii 1ng a11d al .............. 4 
07 l11tern l1ip 111 Broadca 1111 .••.......•.•••.• 5-15 
O Ind p 11de11t tud} i11 Broadca 1i11 . • • . • . . . l 
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Multimedia Technologies Major Curriculum 
Summary 
Proficiency requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-8 
Other General Education requirements .. ..... ..... .... 86 
Multimedia technologies requirements ..... .. ... ....... 72 
Electives ... .... ... ... .. ...... ... ............. ...... ....... ... 34 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested 4-year Curriculum for a 
Major in Multimedia Technologies: 
First year: 
BEG E-1 71 The Christian Life . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ... ..................... 4 
COM- L l O Fundamentals of Speech .... . ....................... 5 
EN G-110 Composition I ..... .................. .............. .... 5 
ENG-140 Composition II .............. .. .............. . ......... 5 
GMUS-100 Music Orientation ...... ..................... ....... 0 
GMUS-103 Recital and Program Attendance ................ 0 
PEF-199P.A.C.L . ........ ... ..................................... 1 
RTV-271 Introduction to Electronic Multimedia ... ... ....... 3 
THMU-121 Music Theory I .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. .. 3 
THMU-131 Aural Skills I ......... .. ........... ................. 2 
THMU-322 Synthesizer Applications in Mu ic .............. 2 
Multimedia tech concentration requirement .............. 10 
History elective ... ..... ..................................... .... _:! 
Total ............................................................... 48 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ..................... ...... .. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ............................ 4 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ....................... 5 
HUM- 140 lnLroduction to Humanitie ......................... 5 
RTV-212 Writing for Electronic Multimedia ................. 3 
RTV-310 Advanced Audio Production ...... ... ............... 4 
RTV-321 Electronic Field Production .. ..... ...... .... .. ..... -t 
THMU-323 Con1puter Application in Mu ic ............... 2 
Multin1edia tech concentration requirement~ ............... 8 
Biology elective . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . 5 
Literature elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
P E. elective ...... .. .................... ... .... . ................ ..l. 
Total ............................................................... 50 
Thi rel vear· 
BEGE 375 God and Hi ·tory . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 4 
BEPI-1-220 Introduction to Plulosoph) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
COMtvl 33 1 Con11nun1ca1ion tn the Infom1ation J\ gc ...... 3 
RT\ 34 1 Is,ue\ and EthH. 'i in Electronic l~<lia. . . . . . . 1 
tv1uhi1ned1a teLh Lonctntration r~quin.!n\t:nts . . . . .. .. . .. ... "' 
Social ·cicnc.e elective........ .......... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . "' 
l _anguagc 01 \!lee.lives ........................................ I "'I 
ScienCt; 01 1nat he1nat ics cl Cl l i vc ............................. 2 
Total .................................................................... 48 
1' ourt h vea,: 
B _GE-376 100 and the Chui h ................................ 4 
0 1~1-481 enior Pr,>itct I-Res arl:h ...................... ' 
0 1~1-4 2 enio1 ProJc: l 11-Res\!,ll h ....................... 3 
IG 1·1-3 ·o Prine l,f Organizati \ll 111d 1 .. u g n1ent .. . 4 
1 RK I 3 10 Prn1ciplc of hu k un .. . . . . .. . . . ...... 4 
R I \ ' 40 l la ~1cd1a a,, and R gulntion . .. .. . . . . . . 
Ph) s1cal ien e e le ·u, e . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 5 
llecti, .... .. .. ....... ..... . . . .. . ...... IQ 
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Speech Education 
Tl1e peech education major prepare tudents to 
teacl1 peech in grade 7-12 in both public and Chris-
tian chool . Student who complete thi curriculum 
\Viii be certified by the Stace of Ohio and the Associa-
tion of Chri tian School International. The Ohio 
teacl1ing certificate, through reciprocal agreements, is 
automatically recognized in 35 states. Those planning 
to teach in tates other than Ohio or the reciprocal 
tate hould consult with the "The Department of 
Education" in those tate to be aware of any special 
requirements. 
Course requirement involve fifty-one quarter hours 
elected from the following: 
COM-123 Voice and Diction . ........... .. ... .. .. ........ . 3 
COM-141 Introduction to Dramatic Art .............. . .. 3 
COM-200 Per uasive Theory ... .............. . .... .. ... .. . 5 
COM-210 Advanced Public Speaking ............... .. ... 5 
CO M-222 Research Communication . .. ........... . ...... 4 
COM-223 Group Discussion . . .. ............... ... ........ . 3 
COM-232 Theories of Mass Media ... . .... ... . ... .. ... .. . 5 
CO M-240 Stage Craft ... . ... .. ......... .. ... . ... . ........... 2 
COM-241 Fundamentals of Oral Interpretation .. ... . .. . 5 
COM-243 Principles of Acting ... . ... .... .... . . .... ... . ... 3 
COM-312 Argumentation and Debate ... .. .. .. ... . ....... 5 
COM-324 Interpersonal Communication .. .. ............ 3 
COM-331 Communication in the Information Age .... 3 
CO M-343 Principles of Play Directing . .. ............... 4 
CO M-360 Teaching Speech ......................... .. .. ... 2 
COM-361 Teaching Creative Dramatics ............. .. .. 3 
COM-362 Teaching Secondary Drama . . ........ . ... .. ... 2 
COM-365 Clinical Methods of Teaching Speech ....... 3 
RTV-101 Introduction to Broadcasting ........ .. ... . .... 3 
RTV-102 Audio Control Techniques ............... . ..... 2 
Additional courses may be selected through consulta-
tion with faculty advisors. Students may use speech as 
a second teaching field by selecting forty-ti ve quarter 
hours from the above courses. 
Students who complete the speech education commu-
nication requirements and choose not to complete the 
professional education requirements may graduate with 
a communication arts major, pending approval by the 
department chairman. 
Students must also complete the following profes-
sional education requirements: 
EDUC-100 Introduction to Education . ... .. .... . ..... . .. . 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience ................... .. .. .. ..... 2 
EDUC-I 02 Education of the Exceptional Child . ....... 2 
EDUC-200 Audio Visual Methods ....................... 1 
EDCC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ........... 0 
EDL'C-300 Learner and the Learning Proces ......... . 4 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills .................... 2 
EDUC-3 16 Principles of Teaching ... .. ........ .. ...... .. 4 
EDUC-317 Field Experience ........... . . . ......... ... .. .. 4 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ....... . .... . .... . ... 3 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area .. .. ... ... . ... . . 3 
EDUC-450 Supervised Stud. Teaching & Seminar .. 15 
Speech Education Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-8 
Other General Education requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Speech education requirements .... .. .......... ......... . 51 
Professional Education requirements . .................. 42 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Minors 
Course requirements for the minor in broadcasting 
involve twenty-six quarter hours including: 
COM-232 Theories of Mass Media .. . ...... .. .. ... .. ... . . 5 
COM-331 Communication in the Information Age .. . . 3 
RTV-101 Introduction to Broadcasting .. .. ...... ........ 3 
RTV-102 Audio Control ...... . ............................ 2 
RTV-202 Writing for Electronic Media .. ... .. ... .. ... .. 3 
RTV-271 Introduction to Electronic Multimedia ....... 3 
RTV-341 Issues and Ethics in Electronic Media ....... 3 
RTV -402 Seminar in Religious Broadcasting .. ... .. ... . 3 
Course requirements fpr the minor in general 
communication arts involve twenty-five quarter hours 
including: 
COM-200 Persuasive Theory ... ........................... 5 
COM-210 Advanced Public Speaking .................... 5 
COM-222 Research in Communication .... . ... .. ... ... .. 4 
COM-324 Interpersonal Communication .. .. .. . .. .... . .. 3 
COM-331 Communication in the Information Age .... 3 
COM-411 History of Public Address . .. ......... ... ... .. 5 
Course requirements for the minor in organizational 
communications involve twenty-four quarter hours 
including: 
COM-200 Persuasive Theory ... . ... . . .... .. .... . . . .... .. .. 5 
COM-223 Group Discussion .. . ... .. ................ ... . .. 3 
COM-323 Organizational Communication . . ..... .. .. . . . 3 
COM-325 Interviewing .... . . ....... ... .. ... ................ 3 
COM-331 Communication in the Info. Age .. ........... 3 
CO M-406 Leadership ....... . . .. . .. ............... .. ........ 3 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management .... 4 
Course requirements for the minor in platform arts 
involve twenty-six quarter hours including: 
COM-123 Voice and Diction . .. . . . ... ...... . ... . ..... .. ... 3 
COM-141 Introduction to Dramatic Art .... ....... .. .. .. 3 
COM-2 10 Advanced Public Speaking .. ... .. .. .... .. . .. .. 5 
COM-223 Group Discussion . ... . ..... ... ......... . .. .. ... 3 
COM-241 Fundamentals of Oral Interpretation ........ 5 
COM-243 Principles of Acting .......... .. ............. . .. 3 
COM-343 Principles of Play Directing . ... ... .. .. . ...... 4 
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WSRV, the student radio station. gi\es broadcasr111g students oppor1unities 
ro ga,11 \'aluable "on-the-air" experience. 
Course Descriptions 
Broadcasting 
RT -101 Introduction to Broadcasting- A 3 hourc; 
Int;oduccion to the beginning. gro"•th, and regulation of broad-
castt!}g, The structure of broadcasting. current critic1sn1 of the 
media, and the use of broadcasting by Christians are al!)O d1s-
c~s ed. Broadcasting majors n1ust take the course concurrently 
with Audio Control 1'cchniqucs . 
RT\1- l 02 Audio 011trol rrechniques A 2 hours 
Instruction and training are offered in the operation of' electronic 
cqui~n~cnt ~ cd in broa~ca ting. l~rnpha is is upon radio, \\'i th so1ne 
telev1 ion. I he course I open to non-rnajor . 13roadcast n1ajors 
n1u t take the cour e conctn rent I) "'ith R'f\1- l O l Introduction to 
Broadca ting. (Fet; : 30) 
RT\'-103 J•rogr4un Produ<.'tion V..' 3 hours 
1 he roles o director and nund engineer a1 c c1npha ized in this 
cour c "'luch I de ign~d t introduce the tudcnt to lhe technique 
of"' orl 1ng \Vllh lhe other snen1ber ol a p1 oducuon ta! I "'hilt! 
de,elopu1g ,ar1ou l)pes ofprograrn fo1 b1oadcas1. Pn.!1cquisite: 
JlTV I 02 Audio onu ol Technique (I ee: 30) 
Rr1·, ~-l 04 Broadca t 11nou11cing Sp 4 hours 
Tius our e exan11nes all l) pcs 01 announcing and applie~ each to 
u e 111 both radio and tele, 1sion pr gran1 . En1pha i i on the u e 
01 the , oi e a a t ol for con1n1unication of idea on a one tO·one 
ba 1 • (l ee· 30) 
RT\'-1 1 ~ port t ting V\' 2 hours 
111e tud) of n1ethod of port ca un , coupled "'ith pra tice 
, luch ncenu ate n o, erage of 111,Jor p rt including ha ket 
ball, ~ tball ru d ba eh 11 Inter, 1e\l, 1ng le hnaque and ne,, 
~ m1at for p 11 un , , 111 al o b co, 1.: red Open to all 
tudent ( 1 edll o rcdu) ( odd ) ear ) 
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RTV-201 Academic Research in l\lediated Communication- A 
. 2 hour 
An mtroduction to re earch and paper wriring in the field of media 
study. !he cour e deal \\, ith hbrary re earch cool u ed in 
academic re earch of the field. leading the scudent throu£h the 
devel?pm~nt?l tages of a re earch paper. including propo al. 
working b1bhography. and paper outline. 
RTV-212 Writing for the Electronic l\.ledia- A 3 hour 
Cover the form and ·cyle of writing for the electronic media . 
Work in the course include writing n1usic connnuit). adverti ino 
copy, and cript for progran1s. (e\en ye:r ) 
RTV-2~3 Introductio~ to Photography- Sp 3 hour 
Acquaint tuden.t~ with ba 1c principles of photography (light. 
expo ure. compos1t1on, and darkroom kill ) through lecture. 
laboratory sessions . and photographic a ignment . (Fee: 535) 
RTV-260 Broadca t Clinic- A.W.Sp 2 hour 
Hands-on experience in a broadca tino laboracor\. The tudenc i 
trained in the diver e areas of broadca fing. including production. 
traffic. new . . sport , community er\ ice. and other .. The cour e i 
repeat.able to ~ l?tal of six hour . Require a n1inimum of ix hour 
work 1n the clinic per week. Prerequi ice: RTV-101 Introduction 
to Broadca ting. (Fee: $30) 
RTV-262 Television Camera Clinic- A.W.Sp 2 hour 
"~ ands-on'' training with tele, i ion equipment is de igned co 
orient ~e tud~nt to most of the equipn1ent normally u ed for video 
production. Six hour per week of \\,Ork at a ioned ta k are 
required. Prerequi ire : RTV-320 Televi ion Pr~duction. 
(Fee: $30) 
RTV-271 I~troduction to Electronic I\lultimedia Sp 3 hour 
The merging of con1puter and audio and\ ideo n1edia have 
create~ the field of n1ulti~edia compuung_ Thi cour e provide an 
overview of the technological change which have created chi 
~lec.tro~ic marriage of media and it ... application .. focu~ ing on 
1nst1tut1onal and educacional u es. 
RTV-301 Broadca t Re earch S~ . tern W 3 hours 
A _rudy o~ metho~s of a~dience anal) i"i. progran1 ur\ e) . and 
pubhc erv1ce tud1e de"i1gned co acquaint the . tudent \\ ith . \ . tern~ 
and pro~e.dure a\ a1lable co te. t .... tation penetration and 1n1age 
Prerequ1 ue: RTV-lOl Incroducnon to Broadca...,tin11. te,en \>ears) 
RTV-310 Advanced Audio Production A ... .t hour 
A le~ture/laborator) cla de igned tor ~tudent~ ,, 1th a .... crong 
~on1m1tment to l?roducuon. The ~oursc ~eek· to de\ elop cr1ucal 
JU~gment 111 au~1? producnon \\ hile -..harpen1ng rudio production 
skill . Prercqu1\1te · RT\ - 103 Progra1n ProdtH.:tion tFee· 30) 
RTV-320 Tele, i ' ion Production \\1 .t hour~ 
Techniques and n1ethod..., of rele, 1 ion progra1n produ~uon Jre 
taught fron1 a producer· perspecu, c. Ba~tL tclc\ 1,ion related J()bs 
are described and production definttH)ll~ .tre C\platncd l f ec 30) 
RT -321 Electronic Field Production <;p .t hours 
The n1elhods of field producll\Hl .ire taught f1on1 the pt>rspccu,e 
of director and proJuLcr I he cnur-..t> lh:~lls ,, ith preproduLuon 
planning, production in the I 1cld .• ind the clectroniL po-..t prodt11.:ttl)ll 
( 1nc. lu<ling , 1dcotapc ed1ung). ( l ct• ~ ,O) 
R'r\'-331 Broadcast .\d\'erti,ing ~nd Salc"i p 4 hour~ 
'fhc ,1lcs structu1 c ot hroadcastin~ includin 1 tht rolt. \ l,f :::: 
salcsn1cn, s,1lcs rnanagc1nenc , and .de, pro,n,Jtinn 1-.. c,.un1ncd 
Rc-..cJ1 t..h pt tnL 1plcs arc applied t,J ,.lie, ,11H.I lllt Lrc~n,, c ,, 01 I-. 1n 
ad,c1using, in hiding C\Jp),,1iti1u,, is c:-..ploit.d Pre1cqu1-..11t' 
R1' -30 l Broadc,tst Reseat ch \, ,tcn1s. (I cc: ~30) 
R1'\ ' -34 J Issues u11d l~tl1ics 111 l'..ll•ctronic l\lt.>diu \\ J hour:-. 
·1 h!s cou1 se exan1incs ~thical is~ues i.n the "idc t '1,tgc ,,r ele'-·tr Hti 
1ned1a. 1\tte1 th~· est.1hhshn1ent ot .1 81hl11.:al ethical ha,e \,.:urrent 
criticisu1s of the role and pc1 t ,rn1nn'-e 01 ele ll\,ni · 111edi.1. re 
evalu tted . fopics in ·ludt: p1 ogrdtn c Hltenl, ad, ct using p1 i, ''-, 
an<l intellel tunl propt'rl). ' " 
R,.l'\'-361 ,\d\'till<.'t.>d Broudl'll t linic-- \ , \\ , "p :? hour~ 
1\n ad van ·ed ,vo1 kshop in <1udio p1 l h1 ·uon "luch 1na) be 
1epeated\,ithu1her 1ontH.1l )f i:\hl)Ul. Prere1u1sne: Rl\ .10 
J\d, an ed udio Pi odu lion ( redil re ht) (Fee 0) 
RT\ -J62 ti, 111u:ed linic· iu 1' \ Pa otltu.·tion \\ , l .:? hour~ 
n ad, anced ,, 01 k hop in I \ , 1 teo produ ·ti,>n "lu h n1n, he 
repeated \\Jth, the1 to d totcll of 1x hou1s P1e1equ1 He: R1 \ 321 
Lle tron1 l1eldP1oducunn ( 1edu o '1ed1t) t l ee 3t) 
80 Communication Arts 
RT\ '-365 d, a11ced linic in Graphic 2 hour 
n tntroduccion to the u~e of the con1puter for video graphic . 
Include · character generator work. a weJI a the u e of paint, 
digitizing and anin1ation progran1 . (Fee: 30) 
RT\ -366 dvanced Broadca t linic: 3D Graphic and 
nimation \J 2 hour 
d, anced u e of the cornpucer for video graphic . The empha i 
i on three-din1en ional n1odeling, rendering. and animation in 24-
bit graphic .. 
RT\ '-371 Graphic De ign for ~lultimedia Computing- A 
3 hour 
An introduction to con1pucer graphic for video, this course 
pre .. ent principle of communicaLion through graphic de ign . 
Topic include problem in transfer of computer graphics co video, 
pecialized hardware for input and output on image the legal and 
ethical a peer of digitaJ imaging, and u e of presentation graphic . 
RTV-375 Authoring for Interactive Multimedia- Sp 4 hour 
Thi cour e cover the development of interactive multimedia 
programn1ing for educational and training application . Topic 
include re earch on the effectivene of the interactive media, the 
tea1n approach to planning for interactive projects, and the use of 
authoring oftware for control of various medja by the computer. 
RTV-401 l\1as l\1edia Law and Regulation- A 4 hours 
Development of Fir t Amendment protection and present legal 
requirement for media are studied. Empbasi is placed upon court 
deci ion on Fir t Amendment freedom for both broadca t and 
print journali c , a well a regulation impo ed upon the broad-
ca cer. 
RTV-402 Seminar in Religious Broadcasting- W 3 hour 
lnten ive tudy in religious broadca ting. Prerequi ite: Permis-
ion of in true tor. 
RTV-407 Internship in Broadcasting- A, W ,Sp.Su 5-15 hour 
RTV-408 Independent Study in Broadcasting 1-4 hours 
Prerequi ite: Permi sion of instructor. 
RTV-431 Broadca t Management- Sp 3 hours 
Acquaint the student with the concerns facing the management of 
a broadca c cation including legal requirement of the FCC, 
per onnel management, and implementation of programming. 
Prerequi ice: RTV-301 Broadcast Re earch Sy tern . 
RTV-464 Special Topics 3 hour 
Available to advanced cudent who desire inten e study in pecial 
areas of media . 
Co,nmunication Alts 
COl\il-110 Fundamental of Speech- A, W ,Sp 5 hours 
U ually a prerequi ice for other cour es in peech, the fundamen-
tal cour e offer theory and practice in ba ic peech skil1s for 
extemporaneous speaking, and the u e of voice and delivery in oraJ 
interpretation of pro e and poetry. Students gain extensive training 
in public peaking as an art. 
COM-112 Honors Speech- A 5 hours 
The cour e wiJJ expo e the student to and prepare the tudent for 
competition in the three general areas of intercollegiate foren ic 
competition: oral interpretation (prose. poetry , dramatic-duo), 
public peakjng (persua ion, informative , commurucation analysis), 
and limited preparation events (impromptu and extemporaneous 
peaking). Prerequisite: Audition and permission of instructor. 
COl\il-123 Voice and Diction- W 3 hours 
Thi course is designed to a sist the srudent in strengthenmg and 
maintaining the speaking voice. Areas of study include: voice 
physiology, effective breathing for speaking, voice quality and 
~icularion. A brief examination of major vocal problems is also 
given. 
COM-141 Introduction to Dramatic Art- Sp 4 hours 
The cour e involves study of the history and development of 
theater: dramatic literature i con idered as a reflection of man and 
culture during various periods, dealing with philosophy, religion, 
and socio-political thought. A brief look at acting skills is also 
offered. 
COM-146 Dramatic Participation 1 hour 
Student who perform in a Communications Art directed play 
may receive one hour of creilit to be applied to the quarter 
immediately following the specified production. Request for credit 
mu t be made to the director at the beginning of rehearsals for the 
production. (Credit/No Credit). Repeatable up to 4 hours . 
COM-200 Persua ive Theory- W 5 hour 
Method of applying contemporary communication theories on 
attitudes, involvement, and change are combined with clas ical 
po itions on the principJe and methods of persua ive communica-
tions. Attention is given to the tudy, analysis, and delivery of 
per uasive peeches in a free ociety. The student is given 
background in the rhetorical criticism of logical, emotional, and 
ethlcal proofs . Interpersonal communication problems, methods, 
and theorie are con idered. 
COM-205 Communication Theory- W 3 hours 
An introduction and critical as essment of the theories which 
underlie interpersonal. group, organjzationaJ and mass communica-
tion practice and research . 
COM-222 Research in Communications-A 4 hours 
Forms and methodology for research and writing in communica-
tion are tudied using empir ical, historical-critical, and specialized 
forI?ats. The course is required for major choosing a research 
proJecc. 
COM-223 Group Discussion- W 3 hours 
Group interaction and principles of directing effective group are 
studied in an attempt to develop individual understanding of group 
processes. The ilifferenc aim of ili cussion situations are empha-
ized. 
COM-232 Theorie of Mass Media- Sp 5 hours 
Contemporary mass media i urveyed with anentjon to the 
nature, role, tructure , influence, operation, and problems of 
new paper , magazines, radio, and televi ion-journalistic activities. 
COM-240 Stagecraft- A,W. p 2 hours 
The theorie and techniques of designing, building, painting, and 
lighting cage etting: organization and operation of production 
crews; theorie and method of makeup. (Credit/ o Crerut). 
COM-241 Fundamentals of Oral Interpretation- A 5 hour 
The cudy of literature through the medium of oral performance 
involves development in analy i and performance kill . Interpre-
tation theorie and technique are pre ented dealing with poetry, 
prose, and dramatic literature. 
COM-243 Principle of Acting- W 3 hours 
Study in the principal theories and n1echod of acting i balanced 
with practice of stage movement and voice. Principles of physical 
and emotional character development are explored. Ba ic commu-
nication skills for the major and non-major are expanded. 
COM-244 Advanced Forensics 3 hours 
Advanced training for intercollegiate foren ic competition. 
Focu e on literary and rhetorical critici m, extemporaneous 
speaking, and writing of original oraLory. Repeatable to 6 hours. 
COM-310 Advanced Public Speaking- W,Sp 5 hour 
Emphasizes creative, logical, and audience-centered thinking 
which i needed for excellent public addre . Student exhibit 
logical communication kill through writing and speaking as ign-
ments. 
COM-312 Argumentation and Debate A 5 hours 
A tudX of principles and practice of debate, the course includes 
an overview of ty~ical que tions used in intercollegiate debate as 
well as the theory involved in logical preparation and refutation of a 
ca e. 
COM-313 Rhetorical Criticism- Sp 3 hours 
To u~dersr~~d. ymbol in film, mu ic, talking or peaking, 
rhetorical cr1uc1sm searche for meaningful connection between 
1n~ .s~ge, context, and speaker. Theory and method of rhetorical 
cr1t1c1sm are taught as tltinlcing and writing skills. (odd years) 
COM-314 Intercu1:tural Communication- W,Sp 4 hours 
A survey of American cultural narratives reveals assumptions 
:Vhich, uncons~iously or uncritically affmned, often cause 
1ntercultural nusunderstanding. Three models of Culture and 
Communication p_rovide parailigms for understanding, managing, 
and problem-solvmg the intercultural encounter. 
3 n 
u 
COM-315 \\'omen in America Sp hours 
"Women in American urvey the unique voice which women 
have poken with in the U.S. during the twentieth century. 
Students will read works which di cus contemporary issues which 
concern women, and will analyze them from the perspective of a 
Chrisuan world-life view. 
CO 1-323 Organizational Communication Sp 3 hour 
A study of the usage of communication for the organizational 
structure. The cour e focuses on major organizational theorie , 
topics, and their con1municative implications. In addition. the 
cour e focu es on the role of communication during conflict 
management, negotiation. crisi management. and small group 
process in the organizational context. 
01\.1-324 Interper onaJ Communication Sp 3 hour 
The course centers on the nature and function of interpersonal 
communication a it operates within casual encounters, fa1nilies, 
organizations, and institutions. Implications for personal, social, 
and profe ional growth will be considered. 
CO~t-325 Intervie\ving - W 3 hour 
This cou rse focuses on the study of fundamental interviewing 
I pr1nc1ples . Instruction and training are offered across a variety of inter\ iew1ng sicuations, including inforn1ational , employment. an<l 
persuasive interviews. 
COM-331 Communication in the Information Age Sp 3 hours 
A c;urvey of the "new media" in electronic communication \Vith 
an empha 1s on the tructures of Lhe new media; their uc;e in such 
areas as politics, education, bu iness, and health care: the resuhing 
changes in communication pauerns in society; and the social and 
ethical issues raised by their use. 
C0:\1-333 Organizational Training W , 4 hour 
Eff ecuve organizanonal training programs must be properly 
planned. implemented, and managed. The course focu es on 
Lrainer skills essential for training the adult employee 1n an 
organ12auonal euing Techniques and learning resources are 
presented to aid the trainer in assessing training need . Prerequi-
site COM-323 Organizational Communication. 
01\1-343 Principles of Pia) Directing Sp 4 hour 
A pracucal stud) of play d1recung methods and techniques applied 
through class projects . Students \Vill direct and perforn1 pla) 
cuttings from a variety of dramatic literature types during the 
quarter. The class is especial1y helpful to educauon majors who 
~ill have to assist in educ.auonal theatre productions. No prerequi · 
~Hes 
'()\1-345 r~orensics/lndividual E"ents A. W .Sp 1 to 2 J1ours 
Students rcc.e1ve indi\ 1dual coaching for parucipation in 
intc:rcollcgiatc speech co1npetll1un. Areas of competiuon inclu<lc 
or al interpretation. public speaking, and lirnite<l prt!parat1on l.!\Cnl \. 
Pren;quisite: pcrn1ission of in~tructor 
, ( '()\1-346 Advanced Acting Sp 3 hours 
\n ddvanced pcrfu11nance class designed to build upon knov.'1-
c.:dge and training lcarnl:d in Principles of Acllng. Attention v.·ill he 
given 10 scene tudy, acting theory. and au<lition principle\ 
(odtl }ear\) 
( ()1\1- 60 ·r eaching Spct•ch A .Sp 2 hour~ 
I o he taken hy 1naJn1 s seeking certification in speech, the cou1 st 
involve discu sion ol rncthods directly related to the pcech 
d1 cipline; upplen1cut l::,l)lJ -3 16 J)rinciph:s of ' l\!aching. 
<) 1-361 '1\·aching r ·alive l)ran1atics 3 hours 
•or elen1entary and seconda1 y c:duca1ion 1najo1 ec:k1ng ce1 tifica-
tion in pel:ch . Acquaint tu<lcnt v. ith crcati\ c <lr an1atics and 
educational thcauc production for p1e-K through 12. Includes roh.: 
play111g, 1111p1 ovi ati()n, torytclling, theatr c ga1ncs, pla) thl.'1 ap}, 
panton1ilni.; aud dra,na pr nduclion. 1'1 CJ equi itt: : 1\d111is ion to 
I du auon l)eparunent and/01 1111jo1 in co111n1unica1inn at ts. 
""'() 1~ 62 'f al·hln, Secoudnr, 1)1 ,unu \'\' 2 hours 
• To be la~ en by n1aJ01 eel ing t.11.lication i11 pecch education. 
be cour e 1 de igned a an elective 10 n1cet the need of tu<lcnts 
planning L teach ec nda1) choo] d1 un1a la es and due t he" I 
pl } nd dran1a co111pe1ui ns. l~n 1h h t:du ation tudent n1,ty al o 
be ad1n1ued to the ur to 1neet the needs ot I ngli h te., he1 "ho 
tc: h nd d111e t e ,ndar} d1an1a. Prerequ1 ue: lnt,oduction to 
J ducau n l>l 01 pernu I n of 111 1ructo1 . 
Communication Arts 81 
COl\l-365 Clinical ,iethod', in Teaching peech - A, W .Sp 
3 hour 
Student5 eekii:g cerll fie.at ion for teaching c.;peet.h will gain 
c]as~room exper1~nce. Twent) cla\sroon1 hours \\111 equal one 
credit hour. Ass1gnrnents "tll be supervi'-lcd h} departn1ent taff 
rnembers. (C redil!No Crcdn). 
CO 1-406 Organizational Leader~hip Sp 3 hour 
Leader hip as a societal role is addressed through anal) sis of 
theory and observauon of practitioners. A chronolo1?\ of 1nethod-
olo~ical appro~chcc; tO the lUd) of lt!a<lershtp IS pre~sentcd. 
A ss1gned reading and class processing of ideas and theurte\ 
prepare<; the student for ob<.,er\ auon and e\ aluauon of leaders 1n a 
variety of <l1scipl1nes . 
COI\rl-410 Advanced Argurnent- A ..i hours 
Prepares students for 1ntercollcg1ate debate. Focuse on research 
and the creation' and develop1nent of argu1nentat1 \e claJin \. Class 
members con1pete in intercollegiate tourna1nentc;. Prcrequ1 He: 
COM-3 12 Argun1cntation and Debate. (Fee: $40) 
COI\tf-411 Hi -tor, of Public Addrc~s A 5 hour. 
Classical rhetorical S) sten1s and theories arc \tU<ltcd fro111 the 
perspective of the rhetonc.,11 critic The de\ elopn1cnt of rhetoric. J\ 
traced from the Greek period to the pn.!'ient. A.nal~ \I\ i\ made of 
the.part rhetoric ha~ pla}ed 111 the <lt!\ elopn1ent of philosoph1e and 
naltons. 
COI\11-413 Dramatic l .,iterature Sp 4 hour , 
A study of the historical develop1nenL of <lra111auc \t~ Jes. theo11. 
criticism. and construcuon Can he applied to n1eet Englt h or 
speech rcqu1re1nents. hut not both 
CO!\I-461 through CO~l-465 Speech Sen1inar 3 hours 
Course are available to the ,1d, anccd ~tudent \\ ho desire"' 
inlens1ve stu<l1 111 a parucu lar area ot speech co1nn1un1cation.., 
CO 1-461 Con1munication Etl1ic 5p 3 hour 
Journaling life cxpcncnce. dt'>CU \Jng ,\1ncr1can 111oral trJdiuons. 
and perfonning 81hlical narrall\C\ ctrl! thc atll\ ic1e.., h) \\htch 
student<; real i,e the ethical ba'-li, tor con1n1un1cauon and the 
con1n1unicauon ha.., • .., for ethic.... (e\en )ear\) 
CO-:\I-464 pecial Topic · 1\ . V\'. )p ~u 3 hours 
Topics of in1portanL 111lere,t arc c,,u111ncd nn an "d, needed 
hast\. Repeatable to \l\ credit hour, 
COI\t-482 Senior Project I - Re..,carch 3 hour.., 
0\1-483 Senior J>roject II - Rc..,carch 
Stu<lents select ,t 1op1c ot n1terc,t .1nd prepare a 111ajor n.:,cttrch 
paper \\'htch dt'-lcus,l..., their li1u.l1ng,. ·rake11 fl)r t,,o qua1tt.:r, dnd 
O\ersecn h1 an 1n<l1\ 1dual racuh) 1nentor. lhis courst' Lultn1n.ne, chc: 
"tudent 's aca<lcnHL <lcvclopn1cnl in thL l.lcp,1rtn1c:nt Prc:r~qut,llt..' 
COM-205 Co1n1nunicatio11 I heor\ C'0'-1 22, I~c:,L,trch 111 
Con11nun1c,tticHl'-, ... cnior standing~ 
( "'()l\1-484 Senior J>rojel'l - Rl'cital I 3 hour, 
C()\1-485 Senior Projc<.'t - l~ccit,,1 11 
5tudenC\ desiring to fulltll th\!ir ~enior pttljc: l rt'quiil.'1nen1 \\llh a 
rct.1t<1l 1nust dt.:clare that 10 their au\ isor befn1 e lhl' t: nd l)I tht 
sophornorc ) ca1. 'l'hc: required !>ursl.'s sho.uld .he 01npl. 'tt'd h_) 
spring of thl' junior) t:ar. ,\ platto11n l'X:11n1nalll>ll. 1cqu1n:d o1 all 
,vho "ish to i1resent a rc~ital. is in~ludL"cl in l·und~1111ent, ls ol l)ral 
lnterpn..:tation . 1\II studt'tlls ,, ho\\ ' '.h hl transl~·r 1~l ollegc crt•lht 
for thi s course 11n1 t co111pletc a plat lnrn1. exa1~1111,,.11on tht' quarter 
they l'lllCI the 111ajnr. l~ntralll'C: ,tlld llllllllllillll)ll Ill progra1n aft' 
dctt•r1nincd h) t'a ult) . 1'1 t'rcquisite~: 0~1 12" \ ,~ice an I 
I)iction, CC) 1-241 l·u11d:11nc:11tals l t Oral lntcrp1 etat1on, and ()l\l 
243 Principles ol J\ ting . (I ee: _5) . ,., 
<:<> J-47 1 through(~() 1-476 lndC'pt·uth•nt Stud) trl S(ll'C'<.'h 
l -4 hour, 
"I a ken to ~ecurc c111 111-dcpth hackg1 \,und 111 one of the areas \ f 
speech co11ununicauon. Repeau!bl~ tl> R l?tal t 1ght c I edit h ,ur 
in the lield. Prerequ1 ue · Per nll ion of 1n u ucto1 . 
CO 1- J7 l pc ;&ch ~1 47 1)1 an1n 
O~l 47.. pec1al 1 op1c Oi\l 476 l or n 1 ~ 
0 1-473 01al l11terp1etdl1on • ,. • 
( < >~ J-48 I l11tern hip in on1nu1uicut1ons \\, p, u 5- 1 ~ hou1 s 
ludents a1 e pl41ced \\ uh p1 ote 101111 org,lntzauon to gau1 
e pe1 ien t! 111 uctu,tl t:,11t:er ~ll\lclllUll\ lntc1 n hips dt!pi.:1HJ upon 
"' 11lab1ht). 
82 Ed11cation 
Tl1e Depart111e11t of Education offer i11 truction with 
the purpo, e of providing di tinctively Chri tian teach-
er .. for Cl1ristia11. public, and n1is io11ary schools. The 
College i apprO\'ed by the State of Ohio Department 
()f Educatio11 for prograrn leading to the four-year 
Ol1io teacl1ing certificate in the following area : 
Earl}' Cl1ildhood Education (grade K-3) 
Elen1entary Educatio11 (grades 1-8) 
Ki11dergarten-Ele111entary (grades K-8) 
Secondary Education (grades 7-12)--i11: 
biological cience music 
bookkeeping/basic physical education 
bu ine political science 
bu iness education science comprehensive 
chen1i try social studies 
Engli h comprehensive 
history speech 
mathematic 
Special Education in: 
behavioral handicapped 
developmentally handicapped 
specific learning disability 
Special (K-12) in: 
health education 
. 
music 
physical education 
Spanish 
Endorsement in: 
reading 
TESL (Teaching English as a Second Language) 
typewriting. 
1'4erlin Ager brings extensn·e Christian and public school experience as a 
teacher. adn1i11isrra1or, and currenr school board nze,nber to the education 
clas5roon1. 
Certification 
Public Schools 
Students completing the specified program require-
ments qualify for teacher certification from the state of 
Ohio. Ohio participates in the Interstate Agreement on 
qualification of educational personnel and has entered 
into an implementation contract (reciprocity) with 
thirty-five states: 
Alabama 
Alaska 
California 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
District of Columbia 
Florida 
Georgia 
Hawaii 
Idaho 
Indiana 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Maine 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Montana 
Nebraska 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New York 
North Carolina 
Oklahoma 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Even though reciprocal certification contracts exist 
with the states listed, additional requirements may need 
to be met in order to obtain permanent certification. 
Also, state certification requirement often change from 
year to year. Therefore students who wish to teach 
outside of Ohio should obtain a current description of 
certification requirements from the "Department of 
Education , in each state they plan to teach. 
Christian Schools 
Graduates qualify for certification by the Association 
of Christian Schools International (ACSI). This 
certification is recognized by Christian schools around 
the world. 
• 
, 
Faculty 
!\1erlin Ager, Chainnan: Professor of Education. Education: 
B.A .. Cedan ille College. 1960; M.S . . University of Wisconsin, 
1962: graduate study. Miami University, summer of 1963; 
University of Wisconsin, summer of 1964; Ph.D., The Ohio Seate 
University. 1967. At Cedarville J 964-75, 1978-present. 
Sue Baker, Professor of Education. Education: B.S., Kenc State 
Universit), 1968; M.Ed., Kent State University, 1972; Ed.D., 
University of Cincinnati, 1987. At Cedarville since 1978. 
W. Philip Bas ett, Assistant Professor of Education. Education: 
B.S .. Plymouth Seate College, 1977: M.A., Grace Theological 
Seminary, 1986; Ph.D .. Andrews University, 1991. At Cedarville 
since 1991 . 
Eddie K. Baumann, Assistant Professor of Education. Educa-
tion: B.S .. University Wisconsin-Milwaukee, 1983; M .S., Univer-
sit) Wiscon in-Milwaukee. 1987; graduate study, University 
Wisconsin-Milwaukee. 1987-. At Cedarville since 1993. 
Omer Bonenberger, Associate Prof es or of Education. 
Education: B.A., Bob Jones University, 1960; M.A., Arizona 
State University, 1968; D.Ed., Univer ity of Maine, 1981 . At 
Cedarville since 1981. 
Sally Castle, Assistant Professor of Education Education: B.S., 
Syracuse University . 1964; M .S .. The University of Dayton, 1983; 
Ed.S. , Wright Stace University, 1992. At Cedarville since 1994. 
D,,·ayne Frank, Professor of Education. Education: B.A., 
Cedarville College, 1960; B.S .. Central State University. 1960: 
M .S., ColJege of Idaho. I 965; graduate study, Oregon State 
Un1\ersit), 1965; Ed.D ., Universityof ldaho, 1973 . At Cedarville 
since 1968. 
haron Eimer , As ociate Professor of Education. Education: 
B.S , Tennessee Temple University, 1975; M .Sp.Ed., Univer it) of 
Tenne see. 1981; Ed. D ., University of Cincinnati. 1987 . At 
Cedan ille since 1981 . 
Timothy Heaton, Assistant Professor of Education. Education: 
B.A . Wittenberg University, 1973; M .A., Grace Theological 
Seminary. 1986; graduate study. Universicy of Dayton, 1989-. At 
Cedarville since 1987 . 
Anna Ruth Hille, Assistant Professor of Education. Education: 
B.A .. Bryan College. 1955; B.S .. Eastern KenLucky State, 1963: 
M.E .• Xavier Univer~it). 1976. At Cedarville since 1987. 
Beverly Monroe, Associate Professor of Educauon. Education: 
B.A Shelton College. 1957; M A . Wright State University, 197 l; 
Ph .D . Miami University. 1985 . At Cedan·ilJe ince 1977. 
Career Opportunities 
Botl1 Cl1ristian ai1d public school actively recruit 
e<lar\1ille education graduates Graduate scl1ool also 
\\fClcon1e edarville students. Career~ pursued by 
graduates i11clude: 
111 isLia11 . cl1ool educaLion 
clc111entar)' scl1(J<Jl tcacl1cr 
ge11c ral education ( 1-8) 
l1igl1 l1oc l >r 111iddle cl1ool tcacl1er 
n1u ic ducation (K-8 
pJl)' ical education -8 
pl1y ica] educatic,n 
p "Cial educatio11 
pccial n u ic - 1-
Education 83 
Teacher Education Program 
Admission Requiremenls 
Student mu t apply for admission to the Teacl1er 
Education Program. To be admitted they mu t meet 
the following requirement one quarter before 
"methods". (These requirement apply for both 
Elementary Education majors and secondary educa-
tion students as well--unless stated otherwi e.) 
1. Minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5 i11 all cour e . 
including in teaching field course and in profe -
ional education courses (2.3 for K-3 program). 
2. Grade of ''C" or above in General Education 
. . 
commun1cat1ons cour e . 
COM-110 Fu11damental of Speech 
ENG-110.140 E11glish Con1po ition I.II 
3. Grade of ""C" or above in teaching field or 
concentration area cour es. 
4. Acceptable score on PPST Exan1i11ation: Read-
ing: 171 and above: Mathe111atics: 173 and abo,·e: 
Writing: 171 and above. 
5. Satisfactory completio11 of tl1e follo~'ing cour e 
(HC" or above): 
EDUC-100 Intro. to Educatio11 
EDUC-IO 1 Field Experie11ce 
EDUC- I 02 Educatio11 of Exceptional Cl1ildre11 
EDUC-300 Lear11er a11d tl1e Lear11ine: Proce~ 
.... 
6. Satisfactory con1pletio11 of fot1ndatio11al educat1t1n 
cour e : ( for elen1entar)' 111ajor 0111) ) 
EDUC-182, 183 :Vtacl1e111acic5 f<)r Elen1. Teacl1er5 
EDUC-230 Art\ & Craft~ 
EDUC-270 Audio\ i ual, (Ele111e11tar}) 
EDUC-290 Ha11d\\ riti1112 
........ 
EDlIC-320 Cl1ildren 's Literature 
EDUC-370 Mu~ic fot tl1e Elen1e11tar) cl1t1t)l 
PE0-299 Teacl1ing Healtl1 &. P. E. 
'-
PYCH-270 Cl1il(l De\ ell)pn1e11t 
(or PYCH 370 ,\dt)lt.!"iCc11t De\ elt)11n1ent) 
7. Sati~fact<>rv rati11gs 111 field e \()erie11ce~ t l)Sl , 
Introduct1<111 tt1 Educ ,l ti<.)11 f-1e Ill LA11e1 tt!lll e). 
8 Rect)111111endatit)11 ()f the de11c.lr 1111ent's ad111i,,tt)11, 
inter\ te\V ct11111111ttee f l)e11artn1ent <)f Edt1catit)11 ~l),1,ed 
()Il 1e<;t1111e, inter, te\v, a11d ref~r~11ces) . 
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84 Education 
Elementa1·y Education 
Tl1e elementar)' education n1ajor and certification 
prepare tudent to teach grades 1-8 in Christian and 
public chool . Tl1e curriculum includes thirty quarter 
hour of an academic co11centration selected by each 
tudent. Twenty- ix concentrations are available. 
Cour e requirements, including the College's General 
Education requirements, involve: 
Biblical Educatiotz .... .. ........ .... ... .. .. ..... ... . ..... .. 24 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ... .. .. ... .... .... .. . .... ... . 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .. ..... .. .... .. ... 4 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ....... . ... .. ... .. ... ... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ...... ... ... .. . ...... .. 4 
BEGE-375 God and History .... ..... ... .... ... ... .... ..... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .. ......................... 4 
Co1n1nunications .. .. .... . ..... .. ...... ... .. .... ... ... ..... . 15 
ENG-110 English Composition I .. ..... .... ... ........... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ..... .. ...... .. .... .... .. 5 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ... .... ... ... .. .... .... 5 
Hu,nan iti es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities .. .. .. ..... ... . 5 
EDUC-320 Children's Literature ....................... .. 3 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education .............. ....... 3 
Literature elective ... .. .......................... ..... ....... 5 
Mathe,nati cs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO 
EDUC-182 Math for Elementary Teachers ..... .... ..... 5 
EDUC-183 Math for Elementary Teachers ........... . .. 5 
Physical Education ... .... .. ..... ......................... .. . 3 
PEF-199 Physical Activity & the Christ. Life .. .... .... 2 
Physical education elective ..... .... . .. .... .... .... . ... ... .. 1 
Science .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
GSCI-160 Physical Science . ...... ... . .... .. ............... 5 
GSCI-161 Physical Science ................................ 5 
GSCI- Biology elective .... . ...... .... ... . .. ... ... .... .. ... 5 
Social Science ..................................... . ... . 14-16 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ................. 5 
HIST-111 or 112 United States History . . . . . . . . . . ... ... 5 
(or HIST/SOC-375 Social Movements ................ 4) 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography ..................... 2 
HIST /GEO- Non-western studies elective . .... .. ... .. 3-4 
Foreign La11guage ........ ..... .. .... ...... ... ... .. ... ... 0-15 
Two years of the same foreign language in high 
school or one year of a foreign language in college. 
Professional Ed1icatio11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71-72 
EDUC-I 00 Introduction to Education .. ... . ....... .. .... . 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience ...... ... ............. ... ... . . 2 
ED UC-102 Education of Exceptional Children . ....... 2 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement .. .... ... .. 0 
EDUC-230 Arts & Crafts .................................. 2 
EDUC-270 Audio Visuals (Elementary) ................. 2 
PYCH-270 Child Development .... ... . ...... ... .... .. ... . 4 
(or PYCH-370 Adolescent Development ..... . ....... 4) 
EDUC-290 Handwriting .... .. ....... . ...................... 0 
PE0-299 Teaching Health & Physical Education .. .. .. 3 
EDMU-370 Music for Elementary Teachers . ......... .. 2 
EDUC-300 Learner & the Leaming Process .... .... .. .. 4 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills ... .. .. .. ....... .. .. 2 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ... .... . ............ . 3 
ED UC-371 Mathematic Methods . .. . ... .... .... .. . ... .... 5 
EDUC-372 Science Methods ....... .. ... . ........ .. .. .... . 3 
EDUC-373 Social Studies Methods .. ... .. .... .. .. ...... . 3 
EDUC-375 Clinical Experience ... .... .. ... .. ......... .. .. 3 
EDUC-391 Reading Methods .... ..... .. .... .... . ... .... . .. 7 
EDUC-393 Language Arts Methods .. . ... .... ... .. .. ... . 4 
EDUC-394 Clinical Experience ...... .. ..... ... . ... ... .... 3 
EDUC-450 Supervised Student Teaching and 
Seminar ... ..... . .. . .. .. .. .... ... ....................... 15-16 
The variety of sofnvare packages available 011 CedarNer enable education 
111ajors to develop excellent visuals, reaclung aids. and lesson plan.:,. 
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Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Elemen-
tar)' Education (The order and scheduling i flexible 
provided prerequisite are taken first. Most courses are 
offered every quarter.) 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .......... 4 
BEGE-172 Inrroduction co Bible Study ........................... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ....... .... .................... 5 
EDUC-182,183 Mathematics for Elementary Teachers ...... 10 
E, G-110 English Composition I ............ . ..................... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ................................. 5 
GSCI-160 Introduction to Physical Science ...................... 5 
HUM-140 Inrroduction to the Humanitie .... . ..... ..... ........ 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C .L ... ......... ... .. ............ ...................... 2 
Biology elective ........... . .. ........ .......... ............... .. ... 5 
P. E. elective . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Total ........................•......................................... 51 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .... ......... ......... .... ...... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ..... .......... . ...... .. ....... 4 
EDUC- I 00 Introduction to Education .. . ......................... 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience ........................ .............. 2 
EDUC-I 02 Education of Exceptional Children ................. 2 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ................... 0 
EDUC-270 Audio Visuals (Elementary) .................... . .... 2 
EDUC-300 Learner & the Learning Process .............. .. .... 3 
ED UC-320 Children· s Literature ............. .... ...... .. ........ 4 
PY CH-270 Child Development ................. .. .... ....... ...... 4 
(or PYCH-370 Adolescent Development .. .......... .... ...... 4) 
EDMU-370 Mu ic for Elementary Teachers ........... .. ....... 2 
GSC 1-161 Introduction to Physical Science ........... ..... ...... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ........... .. ... ... ....... 5 
HIST- I 11 United States History - 1865 ............. .. ........... 5 
(or HIST-112 United Scates History 1865 - ................... 5) 
Literalure elective ........................................ . ......... 5 
Total .............. .................................................... 53 
Third \'ear: 
BEGE-375 God and History ............................... ... ..... 4 
BEGE 376 God and the Church .. ................................. 4 
EDUC 230 Arts and Crafts . . .. ................................ . .. 2 
bDLC 302 Teaching Thinking Skills . ........................... 2 
I_DLC-37 I Mt!thods and Maler1al5 for Mathe1natics .......... 5 
EDt ·c 372 Science Method~ .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 3 
ED C 3 73 Social Studies Methods ............................... 3 
EDUC-375 Clinical Experience ..... ..... ........................ . 3 
ED C-391 Reading Methods ............. ..... ... .... ... .... .. .... 7 
EDUC-393 La_n~uag<:_ Arts. Methods .............................. 4 
ED -394 hn1cal Experience ..... ........ .. .................... 3 
G :.0 <'!50 Introduction to Gcogi aphy .... ... ..... .... ... .......... 2 
Pl-0·299 ·reaching of Health & Physical Education ........... 3 
C ,nccntrat ion cl\:Cti ves .............. ... .... .... ..... ..... ....... 4-6 
1 otal ................................................................. 49-5 l 
ou, th, t7a, : 
EDU "'-321 Philo uph) ol l:.ducatiou ............................. 3 
El) C 450 Super, i cd Student rreaching & e1ninar ... .. 15- l ) 
S 1al c1ence clecti, e (en t ................................ 3-5 
oncenu xuc n elecuve .............. ....... ................... 8- l O 
Elective ..................... ........................................... 15 
"l,otal ..... , ....••....•..•.•....•...•...•...•...........•......•...• 44-49 
Education 85 
Elementary Education Concentration 
Requirements 
Concentration option include: 
American Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
American Hi tory electives ......... ........... . ..... 9-10 
Geography electives .. .............. ... .... ... .......... ... 6 
o 1ca c1ence elective .......... ..... ...... ..... .... ..... 5 P r 1 s · · 
mer1can 1terature elective ..... .... ...... ..... ..... ... . 5 A . L . . 
American government, American literature or 
history elective ........ . . . ... . .......................... 5 
( l O hour must be 300 level or above) 
Behavioral Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Psychology electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-16 
Sociology electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-16 
(8-10 hour mu t be in 300 level 
or above in each category) 
Bible - Content ............................................ 30 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........ ..... ..... 4 
BEGE-273 Old Te tament Survey .. .. . ................... 4 
BEGE-274 New Te tament Survey ................... .... 4 
Bible elective elected from: ................. .. . ....... 3-5 
Bible Geography 
Bible Interpretation 
Religion and Culture 
Bible hi tory or 1iteratt1re elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13-15 
( 12 hour mu t be in 300 le\1el or above.) 
Bible - Language . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
BEBL-251.252,253 Elen1entary Greek ................. 15 
BEBL-351,352,353 I11tern1ediate Greek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
BEBL-254,255 Elementary Hebrew ................... ... 6 
Biology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
810-114 Incroduct1011 to Biology .... ...... ..... .......... 5 
BI0-115 Ge11eral Zoolt)g) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
810-134 General Botan, .... ...... ......................... 5 
- 15 Electl·,·es . . .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · ~· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ( 15 hour, 111ust l1e 300 le, el 0 1 aht)ve) 
hetni tr,· ..................................... , .. · ... · · · ·.. 30 
H M-151.152,153 Genctal C11~111i~try 1,11 .1 11 ...... \_ 
CH M-254 Qt1a11t1tat1, l! A11al) ,1, . . . . . . . ........... 4 
CI IEM 3 -7 ,5 or 359 01 gan1( l1~111istr, 1, 11 ..... 4--
l \J/l) elec11,es (selectt;d lttllll: .......................... 10 
CHEM-255 n~tl, tic ( l1t!111i" tr)' ......................... " 
C' l l 1-3 56 Bi >t;ht:1111~tr)' ................................ . 
• 1 i [: 1-3 5() Organi "hcn1istl') .................... . ... . 
(10 hot1rs 111ust t,e 300 I ·,el \ll' clb , ) 
86 Education 
ommunication Arts ..................................... 33 
CO M-110 Funda111c11tal .. of Speech .......... . .. ..... ... .. 5 
COM-123 oice and Diction ............... .... .. ..... .... 3 
COM-200 Per ua ive Tl1eory ..... . ... . ................... 5 
COM-_ .... 2 Researcl1 in Con1n1unicatic)n ....... .. .. ....... 4 
COM-310 Adva11ced Public Speaking ............ ........ 5 
COM-3 ..... 4111terper 'Onal Co1nn1unication .. .. ... .. ....... 3 
COM-33 l Comn1unication in the Infor1nation Age .... 3 
COM-41 l History of Public Address ........... .. ...... . 5 
Communications Arts - Performance ..... ... .. ...... 31 
COM-110 Fundamental of Speech .. .... . ......... .. ..... 5 
COM-123 Voice and Diction ....... .... .. .. . .............. 3 
COM-141 Introduction to Dramatic Art .............. . . 3 
COM-146 Dramatic Participation ( optional) ...... ... ... 1 
CO M-223 Group Di scu sion .. ..... ..... ..... . .. .. . .. .. .... 3 
COM-240 Stagecraft ................ . ................ . .. . 1-2 
COM-241 Fundamental of Oral I11terp ...... ... .... . ... . 5 
COM-310 Advanced Public Speaking ... .......... ... ... . 5 
COM-312 Argumentation and Debate ........... .. ..... . . 5 
Crosscultural Studies .................................... 32 
A TH-180 Cultural Anthropo I ogy .... . ..... . .... ... .... . 5 
BEPH-226 Religion and Culture . .... . ..... .......... .... . 5 
BEPT-242 Mission Survey ... .. ........ . .. .. ....... .. .... . 4 
BEPT-345 Contemporary World Missions . .. ......... .. 4 
COM-314 Intercultural Communication ... ........ . ..... 4 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography .. ..... .. .......... . . 2 
GE0-352 World Regional Geography - East . .......... 4 
HIST-201 .202, or 203 History of Civilization .. .. ..... . 4 
General Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
BI0-114 Introduction to Biology .. ............ .......... .. 5 
810-115 General Zoology ..... .... .. .... . ..... ......... .... 5 
( or BI0-134 General Botany ...... .... ........ . ..... . ... 5) 
CHEM-154 Principles of Chemi try ... .. .... ...... ...... . 5 
GSCI-161 Introduction to Physical Science .... .. .. .. ... 5 
GSCI-166 Introduction to Physical Geology . ........ ... 5 
GSCI-264 Introductory A tronomy .. ..... . ....... .... . ... 5 
Health Science ......................................... .. .. 30 
PEH- Health Sen1inar ............ ..... ..... .. ........... ... 6 
PEH-250 Con1munity Health Concepts . .. .............. . 3 
PEH-313 School Health Program ..... .. ......... .. ....... 4 
PEH-316 Human Anatomy ... .... ......... ... .... .... . ..... 5 
PEH-317 Human Phy iology ......... ........... .. . ....... 5 
PEM-240 First Aid and Safety Education ... . ..... ... ... 3 
PYCH-270 Child Development ... . ... ...... ... .. . .... .. ... 4 
(or PYCH-370 Adole cent Development ... .. ....... . . 4) 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
HIST-111 , 112 United State History ....... .... . ..... . . 10 
HIST-201,202 Hi tory of Civilization .......... .... .. .. . 8 
HIST-300 I11troduction to Historiography ..... .......... 4 
Hi~tory elective ...... ..... ........... .. . ........... ..... 4-5 
No11-We tern l1istory elective .......... . ..... . .... .. ..... 4 
Honors .............. .. ....................................... 30 
HON-101 Classical Antiquity ... .... ...... ........... .. ... 5 
HON-102 Renaissance and Reformation ...... ........ ... 5 
HON-103 The Age of Revolutions ..... . .. ... ... .. .. .. ... 5 
Honors electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
International Studies (Core) ............................ 32 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology ..... ...... ...... ... .. . 5 
BEPH-226 Religion and Culture .. .... .... .. .. .... .. ...... 5 
BUS-291 International Business ..... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... . 3 
COM-314 lntercultural Communication . .... .. .. ........ 4 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography .. .... ... ......... .. . 2 
GE0-351 World Regional Geography - West .......... 4 
(or GE0-352 World Regional Geography - East ... . . 4) 
HIST-203 History of Civilization ...... ..... .. .. . ......... 4 
LING-308 Linguistics for Language Learning .... .. .. . 5 
Language Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
EN G-1 40 Composition II .. .... .. . .. ... . .. ..... ..... .. ...... 5 
ENG-223 Advanced Composition ... .... ... ... .......... . 3 
ENG-302 Creative Writing . .. .. . ..... . ......... ... .. .. .... 3 
EN G-305 The English Language .. ...... ...... ... .... .. .. 5 
EDUC 322 Topics in Children's Literature ...... .... .. . 5 
Literature electives .. ........ ... .... ... .. .... .. .. ...... .. 15 
Literature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
EDUC-322 Topics in Children's Literature . ............ 5 
EN G-140 Composition II ... ... .... ... .... .. .... . .... ....... 5 
Literature electives ........ ..... ... .. . ... .... .... ... .. ... 20 
Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
GSCI-184 College Algebra .. ... .. ... ... .. ... ..... . .. .. .. .. 5 
GSCI-185 Precalculus .. ... .... . .. .... .... .. ..... .... .. ... ... 5 
MA TH-303 Logic & Methods of Proof ... .. ... .. .. ..... . 5 
Electives (selected from): . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
MATH-281,282,283 Analytic Geometry & Calculus 5 
MATH-384 Probability & Statistics .... ..... . .... .... .. 5 
MA TH-394 Linear Algebra .. ......... . ........... ... .... 5 
MA TH-396 Modem Algebra . ... ... ... .... .. .. ..... ..... 5 
MATH-480 Topics in Mathematics . ... ... .... .... .. . 2-5 
NOTE: All mathematics emphasis students must audit 
EDUC 182-Mathematics for Elementary Teachers. 
Mathematics/Computer Education ................... 31 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computers .. .... . ..... ..... ... .. 2 
CIS-124 Computer Programming- BASIC ...... ... .. .. 3 
CIS-221 FORTRAN Programming . ... ..... .... .. .. .... .. 4 
CIS-224 COBOL Programming I .. .... . ........... .. . .... 4 
EDUC-303 Introduction to Computers in Education .. 3 
MATH-281,282,283 Analytic Geo. & Calculus ... . .. 15 
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Music ... . ....... . .. . ..... . ...... ... . ... ... ........... . ... .. .. 30 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting .. .. . ... ......... 3 
GMUS-100 Orientation .............. ....... . .. .. ... .. .... .. 0 
GMUS-103 Program and Recital Attendance .. ......... 0 
EDMU-370 Music for Elementary Teachers ... . .... . ... 2 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature ... . ..... . . 4 
THMU-121 122, 123 Theory I ,II III .. ... . ... .. .. ... . ... .. 9 
THMU-131 132 133 Aural Skill I ,II III ... . .. ... . ...... 6 
Ensemble performance ....... ... . ... ....................... . 3 
Private performance .... ...... ................ . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . 3 
Philosophy and Religion . . ....... .. . ... . . . . . .. ... ....... 30 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy .. .. ............... 5 
BEPH-221 Hist. of Ancient & Medieval Philosophy .. 5 
BEPH-222 History of Modem Philosophy ...... ..... . .. 5 
B EPH-225 Ethics ............. .. .. .. .......... ..... . ... .. .. .. 5 
BEPH-226 Religion and Culture . . . .. ..................... 5 
BEPH-322 Logic ..... . . ... .. . ... ... . ...... . .. ... . .. . ......... 5 
Physics .................................. .. ... . .. .... . . .. .. . . 30 
*PHYS-271,272,273 General Physics I II III ... .. ... . 15 
PHYS-378, 379 Modem Physics 1,11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Physics elective ......................... ...... .......... .. .. 5 
*Analytic Geometry & Calculus are prerequi ites. 
Political Science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
POLS-261 American National Government ...... . .... . . 5 
POLS-262 American State & Local Government . ..... 5 
Electives .......... ... .. ........ .. .. ... ... .. .. .. ......... .... 20 
( l O hours must be in 300 level or above) 
Psychology ................................................ . 30 
PYCH-160 General Psychology .................. . ..... .. . 5 
PYCH-264 Psychology of Abnormal Behavior .. ... .. . . 5 
Psychology electives ....... ......... ........ ......... . .. 20 
( 10 hours must be 300 level or above) 
ocial cience ...•..........•........................... 33-34 
ECON-234 Macroeconomics .. ... . ... ... . ... ....... .. .. . .. 4 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography ... ... .. .. . ..... .. .. . 2 
GE0-351 WorJd Regional Geography - We t .... ...... . 4 
(or GE0-352 World Regional Geography - Ea t .. . . 4) 
GSS-100 oundation5 of Social Science .. .. ... .. ... . .... 5 
HIST-111 nited tates History ..... .. ............ .. .... . 5 
(or HIST-112 n1ted States History ................. . . 5) 
HIST-201,202, or 203 H15tory of Civilization .......... 4 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ...... .. ................. 5 
Political science electi\fc ........... ........ ............ 4 5 
. Olio log , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
0 -230 Principles of ociology ......................... 5 
oc.iolog>' elective ...................................... 25 
10 l1ou1 111u t bt: 300 le el or abo e 
Education 87 
Spanish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
SPAN-171 172,173 Elementary Spani h .............. 15 
SP AN-271 ,272 Intermediate Spani h. .................. 1 O 
Electives ( elected from) ................................... 5 
SPAN-361 Spani h Compo ition ......... . ..... . ........ 4 
SPAN-362 Spani h Conver ation ... ......... .... ....... 4 
SPAN-364 Introduction to Hispanic Literature ....... 5 
SPAN-470 Independent Study ........................... l 
TESL ................. . ................................ . ..... 31 
CO M-314 Intercultural Communication ...... . . . .. . .... 4 
ENG-305 History of the Engli h Language ........... . . 5 
ENG-307 Advance Engli h Grammar ...... . ............. 5 
LIN G-308 Lingui tic for Language Leaming ...... . . . 5 
LING-309 Sociolingui tic ................ .. ............... 4 
LIN G-360 CI inical Experience ........ ..... . ............ . . 2 
LING-361 Practicum ......................... ........ . . .... . 3 
SPAN-370 Teaching Foreign Language ................. 3 
Urban Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
BI0-101 Environmental Biology .................... .. .... 5 
CRJU /SOC-230 Criminology ....... ......... .... . . . . ..... . 4 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography ... . . ... . ........ .... 2 
GE0-351 World Regional Geography - We c .......... 4 
POLS-262 American State & Local Governmenc ...... 5 
SOC-230 Principle of Sociology ......................... 5 
Political cience elective .. ... ............................. 5 
Course substiti1tio11s ,,za)' be ,node lt'ir/1 tl1e approval 
of the cl1air1nan of tl1e Educatio11 Depart111e11r. 
11,e ~/ed1t1 p, ad11 11011 Ce111e1 111 rhe e111e11111al Li bran pro\ ult• a H 1de 
, a, 1;,) oj I t' o11r e,, IIJ..e the f. /10011 1111 11111 ' pi r,u, d here designed to 
help edurarf 011 111n101 
88 Education 
Special Education Program 
Tl1e peciaJ education program prepare tudent to 
\ V r~ ~ .. pecial education teacher in public and 
Cl1r1 t1an cl1001 around the world. To provide a olid 
educational foundation and enable tudent to have a 
, ,ariety of profe ional option , the pecial education 
progra111 require that tudent complete the require-
ment for certification in either elementary or econd-
ar education along with the special education curricu-
lum. The program offer three areas of pecial educa-
tion pecialization: 
Developmentally Handicapped 
Severe Behavioral Handicapped 
Specific Learning Di ability 
Secondary education tudents must, in addition to the 
pecializat~on and psychology concentration require-
ment outlined, take the following course : 
EDUC-371 Method and Material for Mathematics .. 5 
EDUC-391 Reading Methods ........ . ..................... 7 
All pecializations require a concentration in psychol-
ogy . Elementary education major may use this as 
their concentration area. The psychology concentration 
~equirements involve thirty-two quarter hours includ-
ing: 
PYCH-160 General Psychology ...... ... .... . . . .. ...... . .. 5 
PYCH-261 Psychological Statistics ........... . .. .. . . ..... 5 
PYCH-270 Child Development ......... . ........ . .... ..... 4 
PYCH-363 Psychological Measurement .... . ....... .. .. . 5 
PYCH-365 Psychology of Learning . . . .. . ........... . ... . 4 
PYCH-366 Fundamental of Counseling ... .. .. . . .... . .. 5 
PYCH-376 Cognition and Perception . .. . ..... ... .. . . . . .. 4 
Admission Requirement 
Students interested in the special education program 
must apply for admission to the teacher education 
program. A minimum cumulative GPA of 2.5 is 
require? in all courses, including the teaching field and 
professional courses. All other requirements outlined 
for admis ion to the teacher education program are 
applicable to admission to the special education pro-
gram. 
Graduation Requirements 
Completion requirements for the special education 
program are those of the teacher education program 
with two addition : 
1. Students completing the special education program 
must complete the NTE core battery exam and NTE 
specialty exam as prescribed by the teacher education 
program and by the state of Ohio. In addition, they 
must complete the NTE specialty exam for each area of 
disability in which they desire certification. 
2. Students completing the special education program 
must .also c_omplete the second student teaching experi-
ence 1n their area(s) of pecialization. Students com-
bining two specializations may divide their special 
education student teaching into two parts--one for each 
specialization. 
Special education ,najors use Chn"srian 1ninistries ro gain experience lvorking 1-virh handicapped studenrs. 
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The developmentally handicapped specialization 
requirements involve a minimum of thirty quarter 
hours including: 
EDSP-102 Education of Exceptional Children . ...... ... 2 
EDSP-223 Mental Retardation and Developmental 
Disabilities .. ... ........ .. ... .... . .. .. .... . .. .. . ... . ..... ... .. 3 
EDSP-321 Career Education and Occupational 
Training .... .... .. .... .. .... .. ...... ... .... .. ... .. . .......... 2 
EDSP-333 Instructional and Behavioral Management 
of Exceptional Individual .. .... ..... .... .... . .... .. ...... 2 
EDSP-431 Assessment of Exceptional Children . ....... 4 
EDSP-432 Communication and Consultation Skill 
for Special Educators ................ . .............. ....... 2 
EDSP-451 Special Education Student Teaching .. .... 15 
EDSP-465 Adaptive Curriculum, Materials, and 
Methods for Special Education . .. ... .... .... .. ....... ... 3 
The severe behavioral handicapped pecialization 
requirements involve an additional psychology cognate 
plu a minimum of thirty quarter hours including: 
EDSP-102 Education of Exceptional Children .. .... .... 2 
EDSP-224 Survey of Severe Behavioral Handicap .. . 3 
EDSP-321 Career Education and Occupational 
Training ......... .. .. .. .. ... ....... .. ... ......... .... .... .... 2 
EDSP-333 In tructional and Behavioral Management 
of Exceptional Individual .... .. .. ... . .. ... ....... .... .. .. . 2 
EDSP-43 1 A es ment of Exceptional Children ....... . 4 
EDSP-432 Communication and Consultation 
Skills for Special Educators . ....... . ... . .. .... ... .. ...... 2 
EDSP-451 Special Education Student Teaching . . . . . . 15 
EDSP-465 Adaptive Curriculum, Material , and 
Methods for Special Education ................ . ....... .... 3 
Additional psychology cognate: 
PYCH-264 Psychology of Abnormal Behavior ....... 5 
The pecific learning disability pecialization re-
quirements involve a minin1um of thirty quarter hour 
including: 
, EDSP-102 Education of Exceptional Children .......... 2 
EDSP-225 Survey of Specific Learning Di abilities ... 3 
EDSP-321 Career Education and Occupational 
Training ..................................................... 2 
DSP 333 In truct1onal and Behavioral Ma11agen1ent 
of Exceptional lndi vidual .............................. .. 2 
.. DSP-431 Assessment of Exceptional Childre11 .. ...... 4 
ED P-432 Communication and Consultation kill . 
for pccial ducato1 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ...... .. ... .. ... .... . 2 
D P-451 pecial Educatio11 Student Teac.l1ing ... .. . 15 
D P-465 Adapti,1e urriculu111 , Mate1 ial , a11d 
MeLhod fur Special ~ducatio11 .......................... 3 
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Suggested Four Year Curriculum for a 1\Iajor in the 
E lementary Education Special Education Program 
(Learning Disabilities Specialization) 
First Year: 
BEGE-171 The Chri tian Life ................................ . ..... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction co Bible Study ........................... 4 
COM-110 Fundamental of Speech ................................. 5 
EDUC-182 Mathematic for Elementary Teachers ............. 5 
EN G-110 Engli h Composition I .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 5 
ENG-140 English Compositon II ........... .. ......... . ........... S 
GSCI-160 Introduction to Physical Science . ....... . ............. 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to Humanitie ............................ S 
PEF-199 P.A. C. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Biology elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Physical education elective .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . l 
Total . ....... .......... .. . ....... ...... .............. . . . ..... . ...... ... . 56 
Second Year: 
BEGE-272 Old Testament Survey ................................. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ................................ 4 
EDU C-183 Mathemetics for Elementary Teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
EDUC-230 Art and Crafts ......................................... 2 
EDUC-320 Children's Literature ............. .... ........ ......... 4 
EDMU-370 Mu ic for Elementary Teacher .................... 2 
PE0 -299 Teaching Health and Physical Education .. ....... .... 3 
GSCI-161 Inrrodu.ccion to Phy ical.Science ........ . ............. 5 
GSS-100 Foundation of Social Science .......................... 5 
HIST- 111 United States History -1865 .......................... . 5 
(or HIST-112 Uniled Stace Hi cory 1865- ......... 5) 
PYCH-160 General P ychology ........ .... ........................ 5 
PYCH-270 Child Development ........... ...... ................ ... 4 
Literarure elective .................... . ................. ... .......... 5 
Total .. . . . ... .. .. . ........... .... . . ... ... .. . . ..... ... ... ..... .... . ... . .. 53 
These courses should be taken during the sununer of the 
sopho,nore or junior year: 
EDUC-100 Introduction to Education/Education of 
Exceptional Children .... . .. .. ......................... 4 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography ......................... ..... 2 
Social science electiYe (east) .................................... 3-5 
Third Year: 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory ......... . .............................. 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .................................... 4 
EDUC-200 Audio i ual Method ................................ -
EDUC-290 Handwriting .... .... ........................... .......... 0 
EDUC-321 Philo ophy of Education . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. ... .. 3 
ED P-321 Career Education and Occupalion Training ....... 2 
EDSP 333 In trucuonal and Beha, ioral Manage1nent ot 
Excepttonal lndl\ iuals . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ..... 3 
EDSP 431 As es n1ent of the Exceptional Child ......... 4 
ED P-225 urvey ot pec1tic Lean1ing D1\,Jb1hcie ......... ~ 
l l ' . ..., PYCH-261 P ·ye 1olog1 a tall~tu.;1., . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. w-
PYCH-363 Ps) chological t\1ca,uren1cnt .......................... ) 
PYCH-365 P ·vcholog) of Leanung . . . . ........................ ~ 
' ~ 1· "I PY CH 366 undan1encal ot oun e 1ng ......................... -
Total .. ........ . . ... . .. ... .. ... ................. 48 •••••••••••• •••• • • • • • ••• 
Fourth yl'ar · . . _ 
EDLIC 171 ~lethods ,u1d later1als for lathe1nuncs ........... .:, 
DLJC 372 c1t:nce tt!thod~ ....................................... { 
E DL C-373 01. ial tud1es 1etholls .............................. -
[Dl 1 --7 c·1tnical E perirnce .................................... J 
r D l -39 l R.e.,ding h: thods ...................................... 7 
l .. D -393 l .u1sua ll' 1\1 ts lcthl>d ............................. 4 
1; 1) -394 lin1al ~xpt•iien e .... ····: .... · .. :···· .......... . 
D 'P-4 .. 01111nunl\.:<1tillll and l u uhauon .._ kaUs 1 lf 
pee i ti 1 du~ntor .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. -
.. l)lJ -450 Sup r, i:-,ed tudent ·ea lung ind 1ninar .... I 
r. D P-4 15 J ,pti, e u1 ru.:uld lacer1 1 and 1eth u tor 
Spt:Cidl du non . . . . . .. . . .. , .. . 
Ot IJ I ....... 19 ............................ "' • • • • • • 4 •••••••••••••• • •••••••••• 
Tak.en fall qu 1r1er folio" 111g the fouith , ear. 
• [ p.3 I Sp utl du anon tud 111 en lnng 1 
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EarJ,, Childhood Education 
Certification 
Earl,, cl1ild.l1ood education certification prepare . 
.. ~rudent to teacl1 at tl1e K-3 level. Student may o~ta1n 
t11i .. certiticatio11 b)' n1eeting tlle elementary education 
requiren1ent and the following addition to or excep-
tion to tho e require1nent : 
l . Ean1 a n1inin1um GP A of 2. 3. . 
_. Earn a grade of "C" or above in the profe 1_on~l 
education area. concentration area and commurucations 
cour e . 
3. Complete the followir1g cour e : 
ED C-250 Early Childhood Education ........ .......... 4 
EDUC-251 Kindergarten Curriculum and Method .. .. 5 
ED C-450 Supervised Teaching and Seminar 
(K-3 level) ... .. ......... ... ....... . ...... .... ....... ... 15-16 
4. Acceptable core on NTE Core Battery and Spe-
cialty Exam . 
5. The certification level in which a student enters the 
teacher education program i tl1e level in which the 
tu dent will graduate. 
Endorsements 
Student may prepare to teach reading and typewrit-
ing by talcing additional courses beyond the tandard 
el~mentary or econdary education certification require-
ment . 
Cour e requirements for the reading endorsement 
involve eighteen quarter hours including: 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area . .... ........ .. . 3 
EDUC-352 Developmental Reading .. ....... ... ...... .. .. 5 
EDUC-380 Reading: Diag. & Remediation Tech ... . . 5 
ED UC-391 Reading Method (Elementary) . ... .... ... 5-7 
EDUC-394 Clinical Experience in Elementary Reading 
Methods (included in Elementary School Methods I) 
Cour e requirements for the typewriting endorse-
ment involve eleven quarter hour including: 
OTEC-183 Document Proce ing ..... ......... .. .... ..... 4 
OTEC-291 Word Proce sing ... ... ...... . ... ....... . ...... 4 
Educarion graduares often cire the extensive interaction they enjoyed ivith 
professors as the key to their professional develop111ent as teachers. 
TESL (Teaching English as a Second 
Language) 
The TESL program equips students _to teach E~gli h 
to individual whose native language 1s not English. 
Students who complete the e cour e requirements along 
with those of another teaching field will qualify for 
State of Ohio certification. 
Course requirements include thirty-one quarter hour : 
COM-314 Intercultural Communications .... ............ 4 
EN G-305 Hi tory of the English Language ... ....... .. . 5 
ENG-307 Advanced English Grammar ..... ... ... ..... .. 5 
LIN G-308 Linguistics for Language Learning .. ...... . 5 
LIN G-309 Sociolinguistics .. ... ... .. ....... .. .. .. .. ... .. ... 4 
LING-360 Clinical Experience .. ..... . ... .. .. ........ .. ... 2 
LIN G-361 Practicum ... .. . .. . ....... .. ........ ...... .. ...... 3 
SPAN/LING-370 Teaching Foreign Language . ..... ... 3 
Secondary Education 
The secondary education certification program 
prepares students to teach specific ubject in grades. 7-
12 in public and Christian schools. Sev~nteen t~aching 
field are available. Thi program provide certifica-
tion· it doe not nece arily qualify a a major or lead 
to a 'degree. The requirements for a pecific. major 
must also be completed. The teacher education pro-
gram admis ion requirements are al o required for the 
econdary education tudent. . . 
All econdary education tudents must rece1v~ credit 
for one mathematic cour e a a general education 
elective. 
Secondary education cour e requirements involve 
forty- even quarter hours including: 
EDUC-100 Introduction to Education .... ...... .... ... ... 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience . .. ........ .. . ..... ... ... .. .. . 2 
EDUC-I 02 Education of Exceptional Children .. .. . .. . 2 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ... ... ..... 0 
EDUC-270 Audio Visuals Secondary ... .. .. ....... ...... 1 
EDUC-300 Learner & the Leaming Proce ...... . ... .. 4 
*EDUC-301 Tutoring for Secondary Education ... .. .. . I 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills (Secondary) .... 2 
EDUC-316 Principle of Teaching .. .. . ..... ....... .. ... . 4 
EDUC-317 Field Experience .... . ....... .. .. .. . .. . .. .... . . 4 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ..... .. ........ .... .. 3 
**EDUC-350 Reacting in the Content Areas .. .... ...... 3 
EDUC-450 Supervised Teaching & Seminar . ... . 15-16 
Content Methods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-3 
Clinical Experiences ....... ............. .................. .. 2 
* Tutoring is considered one of the necessary clinical 
hours and must be taken before Principles of Teaching. 
** English majors must take ENG-352 Developmental 
Reading. 
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Secondary Education Teaching Field Requirements 
Biological Science . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 
BI0-114 Introduction to Biology .... . ........ . ... .. .. ... .. 5 
BI0-115 General Zoology ...... ... .. . . ............... ...... 5 
BI0-134 General Botany .. ......... . . ....... ... .. ........ . . 5 
BI0-200 General Ecology .. ... . .. . ............... . ... .. .... 5 
BI0-306 Genetics .. .. ....... . .. .. .......... .. ..... ... . ... .. . . 5 
Electives (selected from the following): . .... .. .. ... ... . 20 
· : 810-212 Invertebrate Zoology . .. .. ....... .. . ... . ... . .. . 5 
·· · BI0-213 Vertebrate Zoology .. ... . .. ... . .. .............. 5 
.. · ·: BI0-236 Taxonomy of Seed Plants .. ..... .......... .. .. 5 
· · ·) BI0-238 Introductory Microbiology .... . .............. 5 
· ·· · ·, BI0-311 Vertebrate Embryology .. . ... . .. . .. ... . .. ... . . 5 
· · ·: BI0-316 Human Structure and Function .. . ... . .. .... . 5 
BI0-317 Human Structure and Function .. .. . ... . ..... 5 
.. . J BI0-334 Plant Taxonomy and Ecology ..... .. ......... 5 
BI0-336 Plant Physiology ... . .......... . .......... .. . ... 5 
BI0-340 Topics in Environmental Biology .... . . ..... 5 
BI0-405 Environmental Biology Internship . ..... 4-1 O 
BI0-436 Radiation Biology ............ .. .. . ..... .. ...... 5 
CHEM-151,152,153 General Chemistry I,Il ,111 . .. 12 
CHEM-356 Biochemistry . ... . .. .. .. .. . ...... .. . ... . ..... 5 
.ra.· •. 
,~.nm. 
• ~ 
r r ca· CHEM-357 Organic Chemistry . ...... ............. .. ... 5 
o· ~ o G SCI-184 College Algebra ... .. . ...... . .. .. ... . .. .. .. ... 5 
GSCI-440 Seminar .... .. .......... . .. ......... ... . ........ 1 
f 
• 
. fNlll: Bookkeeping Basic Business ............................ 73 
(includes a major in Business Education) 
~Jedi: ACCT-211,212 Principles of Accounting .. .. . ........ 10 
20 BUS-100 Business Briefs ... . .. ... . ...... .. .. .. ... ..... ... . . 1 
BUS-211,212 Statistics .. ... . . .. .. . ... ... . . . ................ 6 
BUS-2 16 Business Communications .............. ...... . . 3 
,, BUS-2 18 Business Law I ....... ..... .. .. ... . ....... .. . . .. .. 4 
CIS-220 Computer Information Systems .. .. .. . ..... ... .. 3 
. ECON-233,234 Micro and Macroeconomics . ... . . .. .. . 8 
1 FIN-171 Personal Finance ........... . . ... ......... ..... ... . 4 
. ( or FIN-371 Financial Management ........... .... .. .. 4) 
, GSCI-190 Calculus for Business . . .. .. . . ......... .. . ... .. . 5 
MGMT-350 Prin. of Organization & Management .. .. 4 
MRKT 360 Principles of Marketing . ... ....... ........... 4 
PY l-I -160 General Psychology ........ ............ .. .. .. . 5 
, Area o1 ~peciali1ation (selected from) . .. .. .. . .. . . .. 16-19 
, 
• 
Accot,11ring . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
AC T-3l l t312 ,313 Jnter111ed1ate Account . . . .. .. ... . . . . 9 
lectives selected fron1 : 
A ., T-3 15 Accounting Infc>rtnation yste1n ......... 3 
A 1 -3 17 ost Accounting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
A 1 -411 ederal lncon1e ax .... .. ........ . .......... 4 
A 
A 
A 
A 
'I -41 2 Auditi11g ................... .. . . ................ 4 
rf-41 3 Ad aJlCCd Accounti11g ................. . .... . 
'"f 415 ... d A .. . 
- ur1 ccount111g ......................... ... 4 
T-417 Ad,1a11ced ost Accountir1g ........ .. . .. .. . 4 
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Studenr reaclzers recet\'e regular feedback Jro111 borh rheir Cedanille 
professor and rheir supervising c lassroo111 rea,her. 
Computer lnforrrzation S}·srenz (selected fro111) . . . . . . . . 16 
CIS-124 Computer Programming--BASIC ...... ........ 3 
CIS-221 FORTRAN Progran11ning . .... .. ......... . ... . .. 4 
CIS-224,225 COBOL Programming I.II ........ . ........ 8 
CIS-324 System Simulation .... . ........... . .............. 4 
CIS-326 Sy tern Analy i ......................... ........ 4 
CIS-327 Sy tern De ign .......................... . ........ 4 
CIS-328 Databa e Development .. .. ............ . .. ...... . . 4 
CIS-421 Software Developn1ent .......... . . .. . . ........ . .. 3 
Ecor101rzics (selected f ro,11) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
ECON-313 Governn1ent and Bu ine · .... ..... ...... .. .. 4 
ECON-331 Financial Market , In tirutio11 a11d 
International Fina11cial Syste111 ~ .. . .. . .. . ........ . ... . ... 4 
ECO N-3 34 Hi tory of Ec()no1nic Tl1ougl1t ... . .. . ....... 4 
ECON-335 Con1parati\ e Eco110111ic ) ten1~ ........ . ... 4 
ECON-337 Labor Ecor1t)n1ic~ . .. ..... . .. ... ..... ... ..... . . 4 
ECON-339 Public Fi11a11ce . . ... .. ...... . . . .... . . .... .. .... . 4 
Fi11(1t1ce (selectell ft(>Jn) .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. ..... . 16 
-- CO -33 1 Fina11cial Marlet~. ln"ititt1t il)Il~ "111<.I 
I11ter11atil>Ildl r1na11cial S) ~ten1, . . . ...... ....... .. ... . 4 
FI 173 Cl1urch l:;-i11a11c1d l 1anage111~nl .. ... ...... . ..... 4 
.... 
FIN 3 71 ltl\'CStJ11Cill~ . . . . . ... . . . ...... ...... .... ............ 4 
1:1 375 Fina11c1al l11~titulJ t)ns .. . .. . .. ... ... ....... . .. .. ... 4 
l ·I 177 e<. u1 tf) 11al)'St~ '-' Pc)rtfl) lil> tanag.t111ent . 4 
I I -379 'dsc Prl)l1lt: 111s i11 t~ina11 ·ial 1anagen1cnt .... 4 
A1t111age111e11t ( ·e/ec,efl Jr >111) .................... ......... 16 
MGM1~-35 l S111all Bu i11c.; s la11dgcn1cnt ............... 4 
GM - 5_ Prl)duclil>tl ~la nag 111 ·111 ••••.•••.••••••••••• 4 
11'-35 ll u111an Re .. l>Ur e 1,,_lll< gt•111cnt ........... 4 
M 1 lT-354 lanagcn1t: nt ie11 ........................ 4 
,M1~-_ 5- r ,a11izatilu1·1l El l1a\ ll)t .................... 4 
1 , 1·r () 1 l11te1 nati\ nal Bu 111es ....................... 4 
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.\tf£1rketi11g ( electerlfro,11) .................................. 16 
tRKT-36 I ale Managen1ent ... .. ........................ 4 
IRKT-363Marketing Re earcl1 .......... ...... . . ......... 4 
1RKT-365 Con umer Behavior ..... . ..................... 4 
IRKT-366 Principle of Adverti ing ... ... ....... . .... ... 4 
IRKT-367 Indu trial Marketing .... . ... ..... .. ...... . ..... 4 
MRKT-368 onprofit Marketing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
MRKT-460 Marketing Management . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Office Teclznolog)' (selectedfro,n) ... ... .... .. .... ......... 19 
OTEC-171 Speedwriting II .. .... ... . .......... ..... ......... 4 
OTEC-183 Document Processing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
OTEC-285 Record Management ... ..... ......... ....... .. 3 
OTEC-290 Office System & Procedures I ... .. ....... .. . 4 
OTEC-291 Word Proce ing .. ..... .. ..... . . ... ... ... .. ... . . 4 
Comprehensive Business 
See the Department of Business section. 
Chemistry .... ........ .. .... ......... ... ...................... 85 
CHEM-151, 152, 153 General Chemistry I,II,III ........ 12 
CHEM-254 Quantitative Analysis ... . ... .. . ....... . .... ... . 4 
C HEM-25 5 Analytical Chemistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
CHEM-357 ,358,359 Organic Chemistry I,Il,III .. .... .. 14 
CHEM-451 ,452,453 Physical Chemistry I,II ,III .... .. . 11 
GSCI-440 Seminar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
MATH-281,282,283 Analytic Geo., Calculus I,11,III .. 15 
PHYS-271,272,273 General Physics I,Il ,III ........ ... . 15 
Che111ist!)' electives (selected fro1n) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
CHEM-356 Biochemistry ...... .... . . . ......... ... ...... .. 5 
CHEM-454 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry .... ... .. .. 5 
CHEM-455 Topics in Chemistry ... ....... .... ........ 2-5 
CHEM-450 Independent Study in Chemistry .. .... .. 1-4 
Reconzmended courses: 
BI0-114 Introduction to Biology .... ....... . .. ........... .. 5 
MA TH-387 Differential Equations ... .... .... ... .. . . ... . ... 5 
English 
See the Department of Language and Literature section. 
Health 
See the Department of Health and Physical Education 
ection. 
History ........................................................ 48 
HIST-111 , 112 United States History ........... .... . . .. .. 10 
HIST-300 Introduction to Historiography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
HIST-201,202 ,203 History of Civilization ... ....... . ... . 12 
HIST-400 or 401 Research in History .... .... ...... ....... 5 
European history elective (selected from) .... .. ..... ... .. . 4 
HIST-304 British Empire & Devel. Third World ...... . 4 
HIST-308 Russia & Soviet Union in 20th Century . . . . . . 4 
History electives (selected from) .. ....... ........ .. .. .. 13-14 
HIST-301 Renaissance Europe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
HIST-302 Reformation Europe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
HIST-306 History of Modem Germany ... ... ..... . . .... .. 4 
HIST-3 11 Early American History ............... ........ .. 5 
HIST-312 Hist. of Recent & Contemporary America ... 4 
HIST-404 Hist. of Christianity: Pre-reformation ...... . . 4 
HIST /POLS-405 Great Power Diplomacy 
Modem World ... ........ ....... ... ... ..... ... ..... . . ... ..... 4 
HIST-411 Interpretations in American History ..... ...... 5 
HIST-490 Independent Study in History ...... ........ ... 1-4 
HIST/POLS-375 Social Movements ... ...... ...... .. ...... 4 
Mathematics ................................................. 65 
GSCl-440 Seminar .... .. ... . . ... .... .. ..... . .... . ... ..... .. ... 1 
rvtATH-281,282,283 Anal. Geo. & Calculus I,11,III ... 15 
MA TH-303 Methods of Logic and Proof .. .. . ........ .... 5 
MATH- 441 Euclidean & Non-Euclidean Geometry .... 5 
PHYS-271,272,273 General Physics I,II ,III ... ..... . .... 15 
Mathematics electives (selected from) .... .. .... ......... .. 20 
MA TH-355 Discrete Math: Graph Theory ........ .. ..... 4 
MA TH-356 Discrete Math: Combinatorics ... ... ...... . . 4 
MA TH-360 Number Theory ........ .. ....... .. .......... ... 5 
MA TH-3 7 4 Complex Variables ......... .. ....... ...... . ... 5 
MA TH-384 Probability & Statistics ..... .... .......... .. ... 5 
MATH-387 Differential Equations ... .... ..... . . ......... .. 5 
MATH-388, 389 Advanced Calculus I.II .. .. . ... ... ..... 10 
MA TH-394 Linear Algebra ... .... ..... ... .... ......... .... . 5 
MA TH-411 Applied Statics .......... .......... .. . . ......... 3 
MATH-445 Topology .... ............ ..... ... .......... . ..... 5 
MATH-461, 462 Abstract Algebra I,II .... ... ......... .... 8 
MATH-471, 472 Real Variables I,II .. ...... ... .. .. ........ 8 
Co,nputer elective (selected from) ... . ..... .. ............. 3-5 
CIS-124 Computer Programming--BASIC ........ ...... .. 3 
CIS-221 FORTRAN Programming ... .. .............. ... .. 4 
CIS-420 Programming Languages .............. ...... ... .. 4 
CIS-222 Structured Programming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Music 
See the Department of Music section. 
Physical Education 
See the Department of Health and Physical Education 
section. 
Political Science ............................. ............ .... 54 
HIST-I 11 , 112 United States History .. .... ......... .. . . . .. 10 
PUAD-161 Introduction to Public Administration .. ..... 4 
POLS-261 American National Government .... ...... ... . 5 
POLS-262 American State & Local Government . .. ..... 5 . 
POLS-362 The Supreme Court ..... ...... .. .. ..... ....... .. 4 
POLS-363 The Legislative Process ..... ......... . ... ..... . 4 
PO LS-365 International Relations .... .... ..... .... .. ....... 5 
PO LS-367 Research Methodology ... ...................... 3 
PO LS-368 Data Analysis ........................ ..... .. ..... 3 
POLS-459 Political Science Seminar I .. . . .. ...... . ... ..... 2 
POLS-460 Political Science Seminar II .. ....... .. .. .... ... 3 
POLS-461 Political Dynamics ... ....... .... ... ... ......... . 3 
HIST /POLS-468 Hist. of Political Thought - Ancient .. . 3 
(or HIST/POLS-469 Hist. of Political Thought-Modem 3) 
Science Comprehensive 
See the Department of Science and Mathematics 
section. 
,., Social Science Comprehensive ......................... 92 
· ) BEGE-376 God and the Church ........................... 4 
'i ECON-233,234 Micro and Macroeconomics ........... 8 
· .. , GE0-250 Introduction to Geography ........... .......... 2 
GE0-351 World Regional Geography - West ...... . ... . 4 
.......... ~ GE0-352 World Regional Geography - East ........... 4 
ll lll · l HIST-I 11, 112 United States History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O 
HIST-201 ,202.203 History of Civilization ....... ..... 12 
: POLS-261 American National Government ............. 5 
-tr) l SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ......................... 5 
~ 
No11-,iester11 elective (selectedfro,n) ...... . .. ... .. ..... 3-4 
GE0-354 Geography of Africa ............................ 3 
·. , HIST-304 British Empire & Devel. Third World ...... 4 
. , HIST-308 Russia & Soviet Union 20th Century ........ 4 
; GEO/HIST/POLS-321 Hist . & Pol . Development of E. 
.. Asia ............................................................ 4 
... ) GEO/HIST/POLS-322 Middle Ea t: History & Poli-
) tics ...... ..... . .......... .. ....................................... 4 
.... ~ Electi, es selected fro,n at least 011e of tlze follo,vi11g 
. l areas of sttld)': 
; Economics: 30 hours (including the eight hours 
~ required) 
..... j.j 
• \ 
........ . 
' ....... 
.. , 
' ti It I I I 
····· ... 
!JJCaUOD 
~ 
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History: 45 hours (including the thirty hours required) 
Political Science: 30 hours (including the five hours 
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required) 
Sociology: 30 hours (including the five hours re-
quired) 
Speech 
See the Department of Communication Arts section. 
Spanish (K-12 certificate) ............................... 75 
SPAN-171, 172, 173 Elementary Spani h ............. . 15 
SPAN-271,272 Intermediate Spanish ................... 10 
SP AN-361 Spanish Composition .......................... 4 
SP AN-362 Spanish Conversation ......................... 4 
SPAN-363 Chicano Literature ................. ............ 3 
SPAN-364 Introduction to Hispanic Literature ...... . . . 5 
SPAN-460 Hispanic Civilization ......... . . ... ......... 4-8 
SPAN-461 Advanced Spanish Grammar ................. 5 
SPAN-462,463 Spanish American Literature ........... 8 
SP AN-464 Topics in Hispanic Culture .................. 3 
SPAN-470 Independent Study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-4 
SPAN-472 Masterpieces of Spanish Literature ......... 4 
SPAN-473 Masterpieces of Spanish Literature ......... 4 
SPAN-478 Cervantes ............ ............ ............... 4 
Advanced placement can be given for those student 
who achieve the appropriate score on the Spani h 
placement test (up to 10 hours of either Elementary or 
Intermediate Spani h credit). Those who do te t out of 
coursework are encouraged to earn extra credit at 
upper division level through study-abroad program 
(up to 27 quarter l1our of credit for a ix or nine week 
summer program at an accredited in titurion). 
l d11ca11011 1111101~ appl) and de,, lop th II teac /1111g ~Jal/ In 1u1on11~ 111,lenH 111 the cuea 
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Course Descriptions 
EDl C-100 Introduction to Education 2 hours 
~\ n introduction to the n1aJor concepts of schooling. 
EDl 'C-101 Field Exper ience 2 hours 
A four-\vee~ field experience in n1ulticultural chools. (Fee: $45) 
EDl'C-182.183 r\lathematics for Elementary Teachers 
5 hours each quarter 
A course de igned to certif) Lhac the prospective elementary 
teacher has n1a~tered the arithmetic kills and concepts currently 
taught at the elen1entary chool level. Topics covered include: 
nun1ber propertie . . numeration sy ten1s, and informal geometry. 
Prerequi ite: Major in elementary education or permission of 
1n true tor. Both clas es mu t be taken before the PPST tests. 
EDI:C-201 Preliminary Student Involvement O hours 
Each student arranges five full, con ecutive days in a Christian 
chool during which he observe and participate in classroom 
acti\ 1t1e . A follo\v-up report is required. 
EDl'C-230 Arts and Crafts in the Elementary School 2 hours 
Philo ophy. method , and n1alerials of art instruction. En1pha-
ized creative work. using simple tools and inexpensive materials. 
Prerequi ite: Sophon1ore standing. 
EDUC-250 Early Childhood Education 4 hours 
A con ideracion of the function of preschool education in the total 
life of the child including a study of the research and theory of his 
physical. n1ental. emotional. and social growth. Discussion of 
current pre chool and primary programs. 
EDUC-251 Kindergarten Curriculum and Methods 5 hours 
A tud} of purposes, content, methods, and resources for teaching 
and learning in kinderganen. Field experience included. Prerequi-
ite: EDUC-250 Early Childhood Education. 
EDUC-270 Audio Visual Methods 
2 hours for elementary majors 
1 hour for secondary majors 
An introduction to audio visual equipment. software. and 
operation with emphasi placed on operation. Effective selection 
and utilization i di cu sed co enhance the student' understanding 
of the "total" concept of media use. Seconday education majors 
must take with the Methods Block. 
EDUC-290 Handwriting O hours 
Instruction in manuscript and cursive on paper and the black-
board. Includes principles of teaching handwriting lo elemenlary 
children. 
EDUC-300 Learner & the Learning Process 4 hours 
A tudy of ( 1) the nature of the learner from a measurement 
perspective, (2) the nature of Lhe learning process, including 
theories of learning. principles of learning, diagnosis of learning 
needs. measurement and evaluation of learning, and (3) the 
interaction of teaching and learning. 
EDUC-301 Tutoring for Secondary Education I hour 
Twenty hours of tutoring in certification field(s) in area schools. 
Constitutes a transition experience between Introduction to 
Education field experience and Principles of Teaching practicum. 
Should be taken before EDUC-3 16,317 Principles of Teaching. 
Prerequisite: Admission to Teacher Education Program. 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills 2 hours 
Teaches creative and critical thinking skills . Methods of instruc-
tion for these skills will be developed for a variety of curricula and 
a diversity of age groups. Must be taken with Methods Blocks. 
Prerequisite: Admission to Teacher Education Program. 
EDUC-303 Introduction to Computers in Education 3 hours 
A general overview of hardware, software, and computer related 
information for classroom teachers. It is to equip pre-service 
teachers with the background necessary for the successful use of 
the computer as an instructional tool in the classroom. 
Prerequi ite: EDUC-300 Leamer and the Leaming Process. 
EDL'C-305 J unior Practicum S hours 
A ten-week field experience required of secondary music 
educanon students. The practicum must be completed prior to 
student teaching and is on a Credit/No Credit basis. Prerequisite: 
Adn1i\s1on to the Teacher Education Program and Methods of 
Teaching Music . 
EDUC-310 Supervised Field Experience 1-5 hours 
A one-to-five hour credit placemenl in an elementary or secondary 
classroom. The assignment is designed to give a transfer student or 
a student repeating other field experience an analogous experience 
to those for the existing teacher education classes. 
EDUC-316,317 Principles of Teaching 8 hours 
A combination of methods of teaching, clinical experience, and 
field experience in secondary schools with attention to combining 
the theory and practice of teaching and learning in each of the 
teaching fields. Prerequisite: Admission to the Teacher Education 
Program. (Fee: $50) 
EDUC-320 Children's Literature 3 hours 
A survey of the early history, major types, and modem trends of 
literature for children from preschool through grade eight. Social 
and personal value of li terature is studied. 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education 3 hours 
A critical analysis of educational philosophies and their impact on 
Christian educational philosophy. Prerequisite: Admission to 
Teacher Education Program, junior status, or permission of 
instructor. 
EDUC-331 Topics in Children's Literature--A 5 hours 
An overview of current topics and trends in children's literature. 
May be credited toward the language arts and literature concentra-
tion areas for elementary education. Prerequisite: EDUC-320 
Children's Literature. 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Ar ea 3 hours 
An introduction to the dimensions, strategies, and programs for 
learning and teaching the reading process , including the nature of 
the reading process, assessment techniques, and instructional 
strategies to provide increased comprehension of the textual 
material of the disciplines represented in this class . Prerequisite: 
Admission to the Teacher Education Program. 
EDUC-352 Developmental Reading 5 hours 
Includes basic philosophies, current practices, testing, and 
evaluation for reading disabilities and corrections; and materials 
and methods utilized in the teaching of reading in the secondary 
schools. Laboratory and field experiences are included. 
EDUC-361 Linguistics Practicum 3 hours 
Independent teaching of ESL under general supervision of master 
teacher. 
Elementary Methods II 14 hours 
EDUC-371 Methods and Materials for Mathematics 
EDUC-372 Science Methods 
EDUC-373 Social Studies Methods 
EDUC-375 Clinical Experience 3 hours 
An introduction to the objectives, skills, instructional strategies, 
teaching aids, and resource materials for teaching mathematics, 
science, and social studies in the elementary schools. Clinical field 
experiences provide theory-driven application. Prerequisites: 
Admission to Teacher Education Program; EDUC-182, 183 
Mathematics for the Elementary Teacher. (Fee: $30) 
EDUC-380 Reading: Diagnostic and Remediation Techniques 
5 hours 
Experience in the use of formal and informal testing to diagnose 
various types of developmental and remedial reading problems. 
Emphasis upon individual assessment techniques in identification, 
testing, and causation of reading difficulty. Experience in the 
techniques of tutoring pupils having reading problems. Develop-
ment of instructional strategies of diagnostic teaching. Prerequisite: 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area; or EDUC-352 Develop-
mental Reading; or EDUC-391 Reading Methods. 
Elementary School Methods I 14 hours 
EDUC-391 Reading Methods 
EDUC-393 Language Arts Methods 
An introduction to the objectives, skills, teaching aids, and 
resource materials for the teaching of reading and language arts. 
Implementation of skills required in a field experience. Prerequi- . 
site: Admission to the teacher education program. (Fee $30.00) 
• 
• 
EDUC-394 Clinical Experience 3 hours 
An introduction co the objectives, skills, and strategies of 
instruction with a linguistic emphasis, and teaching aids, and 
resource materials. and implementation in field experience in the 
teaching of reading and language art . Prerequisite: Admission to 
the Teacher Education Program. (Fee: $30) 
EDUC-400 Independent Study in Education 1-5 hours 
Investigation of contemporary topics in education through 
reading, writing, or creative projects. Prerequisite: 15 quarter 
hours in education. 
EDUC-440 Special Student Teaching 5-12 hours 
Occasionally, unusual siruations arise which entail special 
provisions: e.g., summer chool student teaching for experienced 
teachers, repeated experiences, etc. 
ED C-450 Supervised Teaching and Seminar 15-16 hours 
Mose directed teaching is done in nearby schools. Opportunities 
for placement on the mission field are available. One quarter must 
be reserved. The seminar includes a study of contemporary topics 
in education. Prerequisite: All required education courses. (Fee: 
$120) 
• IIJ"§ 
11t"nR Special Education 
·c ~1- EDSP-102 Education of Exceptional Children 2 hours 
((.5. Explores the implications of P.L. 94-142 and 101-476 wit11 an 
emphasis on the definitions and characteristics of exceptionalities 
3~ under this law. Mainstreaming crategies are both discussed and 
~ observed. 
Jr, '.!:'c ED P-223 Mental Retardation and Developmental Disabilities 
3 hours 
Overview of the theories, re earch, and practices related to the 
education of individuals with mental retardation or developmental 
dtsabilities. Emphasis on causal factors, assessn1ent, facets, and 
, n management of students with MR or DD. Prerequi ite: EDSP-102 
.. 1 · Education of Exceptional Children or concurrent enrollment or by 
· concent of instructor. 
ED P-224 Survey of evere Emotional Di abilitie 3 hours 
Overview of the theories. research, and practices related to the 
education of individuals with severe emotional disabilities. 
JM'J!i Emphasis on the causal factors , assessment, facets, and manage-
ment of students exhibiting evere emotional disabilitie . Prereq-
uisite · EDSP-102 Education of Exceptional Children or concurrent 
t! ~ enrollment or by concent of instructor. 
ED P-225 Survey of Learning Disabilitie 3 hour 
[ Overview of theories, research, and practice related to the 
education of individuals with specific learning disabilitie . Empha-
sis on casual factors, asses&ment, facets, and management of 
; ul1 students with specific learning disabiliues. Prerequisite: EDSP-
102 Education of Exceptional Children or concurrent enrollment or 
by consent of instructor 
'ED P-321 areer ducation and Occupational Training for 
xceptional Individuals 2 hour 
Role of oc.cupational training in the curriculun1: relationships with 
Lhe world of work ; problems of organizing and administering: 
rnethods and techniques used in developing occupational interest5 
and abilities at various levels F1cld/clinical experience required 
~I). P-333 Instructional 1otivation and Beha, ior Managen1ent 
of x.ceptional Individuals 3 hour · 
Learning theo1 y, rnotivacion, and behavioral approac.he to 
n1anagen1ent of the social and acaden1ic behavior of technique for 
exceptional individual . J>rerequisite: Admission to teacher 
education p1 ogran1 or consent of instructor. 
ED P-421 are r ducatlo11 a11d Occupational Training for 
c ptional t1ildre11 3 hours 
oleo ccupational training in the curriculurn; relationships with 
11 the \\Orld ot \\'Ork; problem of organizing and administering: 
1netbod and techni4ues u ed in developing o cupational interests 
and abilities at various le\ els. Field/chnical experiences requiied. 
~D "P· 1 s essn1ent of "J cptional hlldren 4 hours 
our e \\ ill aid student in learning to ad1nini te1 and interp1 et 
forn1al and infor:n1al educati nal a e tnent and conm1unicate this 
as n1en1 data to parenls and colleague . Prerequi ite: P)' 11-
4 l ; P's' 11-363. 
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EDSP-432 Communication and Collaboration kill for SpeciaJ 
Education 2 hour 
Techniques of collaboration, consultation needed to enhance 
communication with exceptional individual . parent , educational 
team members, and other profes ionals. Prerequi ite : EDSP--+31; 
or concurrent enrollment. 
EDSP-451 Special Education Student Teaching 15 hour 
Directed teaching in area school 111 specific lean1ing di ab1lny. 
severe behavioral handicapped, and de\elopmentall} handicapped 
setting . Ten full week required for one or l\\ O specializauon 
Prerequisite: All required special education cour e . 
EDSP-465 Adaptive Curriculum, lethods and :\lateriaJ for 
Exceptional Students 3 hour 
Introduction to the curriculum and intervention cracegie · and 
type of in tructional material<, and educational cechnolog} u ed 
with rudent with mild to moderate hand1capp1ng condition . 
Prerequisite: Completion of Method I and II. 
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Purpose 
Tl1e Cedar,·illt: College e11gineeri11g progran1 blend 
tl1e acade111ic subject .. required of all nationally-
acclain1ed e11gineering chool with practical l1and -on 
experience 11ece ary to becon1e a productive engineer. 
The curriculun1. con i te11t with some of the latest 
engineeri11g education concepts. i11troduces freshman to 
C D ( Con1puter Aided De ign) and Digital Logic 
De ·ign. Tl1i approach provides tudents with early 
in ight into ubsequent theory ai1d practical exerci es. 
The program take advantage of the rich technical 
enviror1ment in the urrounding community by provid-
ing frequent opportunitie for interaction with engi-
neer working on the latest aero pace, automotive and 
electronic technology. Involvement in the student 
engineering ocietie and on team participating in 
national tudent competition i trongly encouraged. 
Programs of Study 
The Department of Engineering offers two programs 
of tudy which lead to the Bachelor of Science in 
Electrical Engineering (B.S.E.E.) degree and the 
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering 
(B.S. M.E.) degree. 
Students interested in studying engineering but 
uncertain of the pecific engineering major, will have 
until the pring quarter of the sophomore year to 
cboo e electrical or mechanical engineering as a major . 
The curriculum of each program is designed o that all 
engineering students take the same courses during the 
first five quarters. Faculty advisors, the Career 
Service Office, and engineering field trips represent a 
few of the resource available to students contemplating 
which engineering major to choo e. 
Department Academic Requirements 
New students 
Creative students who enjoy and excel in science and 
mathematics courses have the highest potential for 
careers as engineers . Entering students are required to 
have an ACT composite score of at least 22 ( or an SAT 
of at least 900; or SAT II of at least 1000) in order to 
declare an engineering major. Students who do not 
meet this standard or do not demonstrate equivalent 
competency may request admission to the department 
on a provisional status. 
Top engineeri11g students gain ,ne,nbership in Tau Beta Alpha, the 
Cedan•ille chapter of the narional e11gineeri11g honor society. 
To prepare for engineering, tudent hould take a 
college preparatory curriculum which include : 
4 unit of Engli h 
4 unit of mathematics (algebra, geometry 
trigonometry, and advanced mathematics) 
4 uni ts of science (physical cience, biology, 
chemi try, and phy ics) 
3 units of social science 
2 unit of a single foreign language 
Elective in computers and a programming language 
such as BASIC, PASCAL, C, or FORTRAN are also 
helpful . 
Retention Requirements 
1. Earn an overall cumulative grade point average of 
2. 0 by the end of the sophomore year (prior to the 
completion of the 109 quarter hours specified in the 
engineering curriculum). 
Graduation Requirements 
1. Earn a cumulative grade point average of 2.0 or 
better in all engineering courses. 
2. Take the Fundamentals of Engineering Examina-
tion. 
3. Meet the graduation requirements specified by the 
College. 
Accreditation 
The engineering curriculum is designed to satisfy the 
requirements set forth by the Accreditation Board for 
Engineering and Technology (ABET). The accredita- . 
tion process is taking place during the 1994-95 aca-
demic year. 
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,Faculty 
Charles Allport, Director of Engineering Programs; Associate 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering. Education: B.S., United 
States Air Force Academy, 1962; M .A. , George Washington 
University, 1963; M .S.E., Arizona State University, 1965; 
Registered Professional Engineer, 1970. At Cedarville since 1990. 
La\vrence Zavodney, Chairman; Associate Professor of Me-
chanical Engineering. Education: B.S.M .E., The University of 
Akron, 1974; M.S.M .E ., The University of Akron, 1977; Ph.D ., 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University, 1987. At 
Cedarville since 1992. 
Phil Bruce, Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering. 
Education : B.S.E.S., United States Air Force Academy, 1966; 
M.S.A.E ., Air Force Institute of Technology , 1972. At Cedarville 
since 1993. 
Robert Chasnov, Associate Profes or of Mechanical Engineer-
I ing. Education: B.S., Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 1978; 
M.S., University of Illinois, 1980; Ph .D ., University of Illinois, 
1983. Al Cedarville since 1991. 
Keith Francis, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
Education: B.S.E.E. , United States Air Force Academy, 1976; 
M.Eng.E., Cornell University, 1984; ABD, University of Dayton. 
At Cedarville since 1991 . 
Garth Frazier, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
Educarion: B.S.E. E., Mississippi State University 1986; 
M.S.E.E., Mississippi State University, 1989; Ph.D ., Ohio 
niversiry, 1993. At Cedarville since 1994. 
Harwood Hegna, Associate Professor of Mechanical Engineer-
ing. Educarion: B.S.A. E., University of Minnesota, 1969; 
M.S.A.E., University of Minnesota, 1971; M .S.M.E., University 
of Minnesota, 1973; Ph .D ., Air Force Institute of Technology, 
1981; Registered Professional Engineer, 1990. At Cedarvi lie ince 
1992. 
I ... 
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Clint ~ohJ, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
Education: B.S.E.E., South Dakota State University. 1988: 
M.S .E.E., University of North Dakota , 1990; Ph.D., Iowa Stace 
University, 1992. At Cedarville since 1994. 
Robe~ Laramore, Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
Educallon: B.S.E.E., University of Mis ouri at Rolla, 1973: 
M.S.E.E .. University of Missouri at Rolla, 1975; Registered 
Professional Engineer, 1978. At Cedarville since 1992. 
Rolan Polsdorfer , Instructor of Electrical Engineering. Educa-
tion: B.S.E.E., Univer ity of Toledo, 1960. At Cedarville ince 
1992. 
Sam SanGregory, A sistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
Education: B.S.E. Wright State University, 1988; M .S. C.E. Air 
Force Institute of Technology. J 992. At Cedarville since 1993 . 
Technical Support Staff 
David Denlinger , Mechanical Engineering Technician . At 
Cedarville since 1993 . 
J onathan Gain, Electrical Engineering Technician . Education: 
B.S.E.T ., LeTourneau University, 1968; E.1.T., 1969. Ac 
Cedarvi lle since 1992. 
Career Opportunities 
Engineer are found in leader hip po ition in a 
variety of settings. They work at all stage of develop-
ing ideas into product : re earch, development, 
design, construction, production, operation , market-
ing ale , and management. In thi era of rapid 
technological change an engineering education erve 
our ociety well. In the decade ahead. ociety need 
and problems--such a fo ii fuel depletion and alterna-
tive energy ource , tran porcation, manufacturing. 
re earch, pollution, pre ervation of the environment. 
and world hunger--will call for engineering contribu-
tion on a cale not previou ly experienced. 
Del 1g,1 co111pe1111011.> po11; nee/ b, S E J,11e,11a11onnl chal/e,1 e ~1tule111; 10 tHf e11g111eer111g kill!, 
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Elect1~ical Engineering 
Cour~ e requiren1ent ~ are compri ed of the following 
and n1a) be n1odified by tJ1e department chairman. 
E GR-10 I Introduction to Engineering Design ........ 3 
E GR- 171 Con1puter Aided Design ..................... 3 
E GR-191 Digital Logic Design ................ ... .. . ... 4 
E GR -2 0 I Ci re u it I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
E GR-274 Mechanic I - Statics and Strength .. . ... . .. 5 
E GR-275 rvtechanic II - Dynamic ........ . .. ......... 5 
E GR-280 ""C" Programming .... ......... .. .. ... ....... . 3 
ENGR-301 Circuits II .......... . .. . ........ .. .. .. ....... .. .. 4 
E GR-311 Electronic 1 ................. ... ... ........ . .... 5 
E GR-3 12 Electronic II ........... ... . .. .... . ... .......... 4 
E GR-316 Microproce sors ..... . .. ...... .. .. ....... . .... . 4 
E G R-318 Li11ear Systems ....... . .................. ...... 5 
E GR-321 Electronics Laboratory I .... ..... .. ... ...... . 1 
E GR-322 Electronic Laboratory II ... .......... . ...... 2 
E GR-333 Electromagnetics ........ .. ........ . ........... 5 
E GR-337 Principles of Auto1natic Control ....... ... .. 4 
E GR-351 Thermodynamics I ......... . ........ .. .. ..... . 4 
ENGR-421 Electrical Design . .. ...... ...... ... ......... .. . 4 
ENG R-422 Electrical Design Laboratory ....... .. ...... . 3 
ENGR-432 Communications Theory ....... .............. 4 
ENGR-461 Senior Design I .. .. ........ . ....... . ... ....... . 5 
ENGR-462 Senior Design II ........ .. ............... ...... 5 
ENGR-480 Profes ional Ethic *** .. .. .................. . 4 
ENGR-495 Senior seminar .. .... .. . . .... .... . ....... .. ..... 1 
Engineering electives (three 300 or 400 level cla ses) 9 
Additio,zal required cognates include: 
CHEM-158 Chemistry for Engineers ... .... .... .. . .... .. 5 
*MATH-281.282,283 Anal. Geo. & Cale. 1,11 ,III .. . 15 
MA TH-387 Differential Equations ..... ... ... . ... ........ 5 
MA TH-388 Advanced Calculus I .. ........ .......... . .. . . 5 
**PHYS-271,272,273 General Physics I,II,III .. . .... 15 
Mathematics elective .......... ........ .. . ...... ......... . .. 5 
* atisfies the General Education requirement in math-
. 
emat1cs 
**satisfies the General Eduction requirement in physi-
cal science chosen from ENGR-320 Probability & 
Random Processes for Engineers, MATH-389 Ad-
vanced Calculus II. MA TH-394 Linear Algebra or 
MATH-450 Complex Variables. 
***satisfies the General Education requirement in 
humanities 
Electrical Engineering Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-8 
Other General Education requirements ... .. ....... .... 71 
Electrical Engineering requirements ... .. .. . .. .... ..... 100 
Additional required cognates ... .. ... .. .. . ... . ... .. .. .. .. 50 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 216 
EN G-110 Composition I must be taken unless the 
student is exempted or passes a CLEP or AP test. 
• 
Suggested Four-Year Cur riculum for a 
Major in Electrical Engineering 
First year:* 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ........ ................. . ......... .. . 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .............. . ......... .. . 4 
CHEM-158 Chemislry for Engineers ..... .......... .... ........ .. 5 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ....... ... ............. ........ 5 
EN G-140 Composition II .. ........................... .. . ....... . .. . 5 
ENGR-101 Introduction to Engineering Design ...... ........... 3 
ENGR-171 Computer Aided Design .. ............. .... ... .... . ... 3 
ENGR-191 Digital Logic Design ............. ........... .. ........ 4 
MATH-281,282,283 Calculus I,II,Ill .................... ....... 15 
PEF-199P.A.C.L .... ........... ........... ........... ...... . ........ 2 
PHYS-27 1 General Physics I .. .. .......................... . ........ 5 
T <>~al ........................ . ....... . .... . .... . ...................... «,c:, 
*ENG-110 Composition I (5 hours) not shown. 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ..... ...... .. ......... ........... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .......... ........... ........... 4 
ENGR-201 Circuits I ................. .................... ...... .. ... 4 
ENGR-274 Mechanics I - Statics & Intro to Strength .......... 5 
ENGR-275 Mechanics II - Dynamics ..... .......... . ............. 5 
EN GR-280 '"C'' Programming ............ .................... .. . .. 3 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ...... .. ......... . ...... 5 
MA TH-388 Advanced Calculus I ...... . ........ ... ......... . ..... . 5 
MA TH-387 Differential Equations .. ........ ..................... . 5 
PHYS-272,273 Physics 11,III .............. . . ....... .... .. ...... .. 10 
Mathematics elective .. ......... ........... . .......... ......... ..... 5 
Total .. ........ ...... ....... . . . . . .. . . •.... .... ..... .. . .. .. .......... •. 55 
Third ,·ear: 
BEGE-375 God and History ................... . ....... .. ........ . . . 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .. ....... ......... ... ......... .. ... 4 
ENGR-301 Circuits II ........................... .. ............ .. .... 4 
ENGR-3 ll ,312Electronics l ,II .... . ........... .. .................. 9 
ENGR-3 16 Microprocessors ................ .. ........ ... .......... 4 
ENG R-318 Linear Systems ............... ......... . .............. .. 5 
ENGR-321,322 Electronics Laboratory I.II .... .. ......... . . ... .. 3 
ENGR-333 Electromagnetics ...................... ...... . . .. .. . ... . 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .. .. ........... ...... .... . 5 
Engineering elective ........ . ... . ........ ......... . .... . ... ..... . . .. 3 
History elective .............. .. ....... .. ................... .. . ... .. . . . . . 4 
Literarure elective ......................... . ... ......... .. . ...... . . . 5 
Tota l .. .. ... . . . ..... . . .. . . ... .. . . .. . ........ . .... . .......•..........•. SS 
Founh year: 
ENGR-337 Principles of Automatic Control ..... .... ............ 4 
ENGR-351 Thermodynamics I ................. . ... ... ........ . .... 4 
ENGR-421 Electrical Design ..... .. ......... ............. ..... .... . 4 
EN GR-422 Electrical Design Laboratory .... ........ . . . . ........ 3 
ENGR-432 Communications Theory . ... ......... ..... ........ ... . 4 
ENGR-461 ,462 Senior Design I,II ... .......... . ............ .. .. 10 
ENGR-480 Professional Ethics ............ . .... . ........ .. ........ 3 
ENGR-495 Senior Sen1inar ..... ........ .............. .. .......... . . 1 
Biology elective ............ .. . ...... .................. . .... . . .. . ... 5 
Engineering electives ... . .... . ... . ............ .... ......... .. . .. . . 6 
P. E. elective .................................. .... ...... ..... .. ........ 1 
Social science elective ........ ... ........... ............ ....... . .. 5 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 51 
Mechanical Engineering 
Course requirements are comprised of the following 
and may be modified by the department chairman. 
IE GR-101 Introduction to Engineering Design ........ 3 
ENGR-171 Computer Aided Design ..................... 3 
ENGR-191 Digital Logic Design .......... ............... 4 
ENGR-201 Circuits I ............................ ...... ...... 4 
I ENGR-221 FORTRAN Programming .................... 3 ENGR-250 Numerical Methods in Engineering ...... .. 4 
. ENGR-274 Mechanics I - Statics and Strength .... . .... 5 ; I ENGR-275 Mechanics II - Dynamics .................... 5 
... . w E GR-276 Mechanics III - Strength of Materials ...... 4 
ENG R-310 Electronics and Instrumentation ............ 4 
ENGR-337 Principles of Automatic Control ............ 4 
, ENGR-341 Properties of Engineering Materials ....... 4 
1 ENGR-351 Thermodynamics I .. .......................... 4 
ENGR-352 Thermodynamics II .................... ...... . 4 
< EN GR-360 Fluid Mechanics ............................... 5 
ENGR-365 Heat Transfer ...................... ............ 4 
ENGR-371 Kinematics and Dynamics of Machines . .. 4 
ENGR-381 Mechanical Engineering Laboratory I ..... 3 
ENGR-382 Mechanjcal Engineering Laboratory II ... . 3 
~ ENGR-425 Mechanical Design .... ........................ 3 
....... » ENG R-461 Senior Design I ................................ 5 
ENGR-462 Senior Design II ................ ... ...... .. .... 5 
ENGR-471 Electrical Machines ........................... 4 
. ENGR-480 Professional Ethics*** ....................... 3 
ENGR-495 Senior Seminar ..... ........ ... .. .............. 1 
Engineering electives (three 300 or 400 level courses) 9 
Additional required cognates i11clude: 
CHEM-158 Chemistry for Engineers ... .............. ... 5 
*MATH-281,282,283 Anal. Geo. & Cale. l,11,III .. . 15 
MATH-387 Differential Equations .... .. .... . ... .. . .. .. .. 5 
MA TH-388 Advanced Calculus I .......... ....... . ... .. . . 5 
**PHYS-271,272 ,273 General Physics 1,11, III ....... 15 
,*satisfies the General Education requirement in 
, mathematics 
**satisfies the Ge11eral Education requiren1ent in 
· physical science 
** satisfies tl1e General Education require111ent in 
l1umanities 
e hanical ngineering ajor "urriculum 
"'II 
un1mar ' 
Proficic11cy require111e11ls ................................ 0-8 
the, e11t.:ral .. ducatio11 re4u iren1cnts ............... 71 
f\1ccl1anical 11gi11eeri11g require111ents ................ l l)5 
Additio11al re4uirl!d Cl)g11ates ............................ 45 
I otal (mini111un , not it1l·luding proticie11c ·) ....... 221 
- 110 c 111po itil1Jl I 1nust l)e taken u11lc tl1e 
student i e en1pted <. r pa c a l .. !P 01 AP l st. 
Engineering 99 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Mechanical Engineering 
First year:* 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ...................................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........................... 4 
CHEM-158 Chemistry for Engineers ............................. 5 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ................... .... ........ 5 
EN G-140 Composition II .......... .. .......... ..................... 5 
ENGR-101 lntroduction to Engineering Design ................. 3 
ENGR-171 Computer Aided Design .............................. 3 
ENGR-191 Digital Logic Design .................................. 4 
MATH-281.282,283 Calculus I,11,III ........................... 15 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ......... ........................................... 2 
PHYS-27 l General Physics I ...................................... 5 
Total .................................•............................... 60 
*ENG-1 10 Composition I (5 hours) not shown. 
Second vear: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ................................. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ................................ 4 
ENGR-201 Circuits I ................................................ 4 
ENGR-221 FORTRAN Programming ............................ 3 
ENGR-250 Numerical Methods in Engineering ........... ..... 4 
ENGR-274 Mechanics I - Statics & Intro to Strength .......... 5 
ENGR-275 Mechanics II - Dynamics ........................... 5 
ENGR-276 Mechanics ill - Strength of Materials ............... 4 
MA TH-387 Differential Equations .. .............................. 5 
MATH-388 Advanced Calculus I ................................ 5 
PHYS-272,273 General Physics II, III ........................... 10 
P .E. elective ............................................................... 1 
Total ......•...••..................................................... 5.t 
17zird year: 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ............................... .... 4 
ENGR-310 Electronics and Instrumentation .................... 4 
ENGR-341 Propenies and Processing of Maler1al .......... 4 
ENGR-351 .352 Thermodynamics I.II . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 8 
EN GR-360 Fluid Mechanic ....................................... 5 
ENGR-365 Heat Transfer ........... .. .. . . . .. . ......... 4 
ENGR-371 Kinematics and D)nan11cs of Machine .... ...... 4 
ENGR-381.382 Mech. Engineering Laborator) I .II ............ ~ 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .......................... .) 
HUM- 140 Introduction to the Hun1anities ........................ 5 
Engineering elecuve ...... .. ....... ....... ... .... ...... ............ :. 
Total .................................................... ·. · · · · · · · · · · · :,2 
Fourth rear: 
BEGE-375 God and I listo1)' ........................................ 4 
ENGR-337 Principle of Auton1atic ontrl,l ..................... 4 
. .... ENGR-425 Mechanical Design .................................... _, 
ENGR-461.462 Senior Dt:sign J. I I .............................. 10 
ENGR-471 Electrical ~lachines .................................... 4 
.... ENGR-480 Professional Ethics .................................... .J 
ENGR-495 enior Sc1ninar ................................... ·. · · ! 
Bi<lll>gy clccti ,,e ...................... · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Engineering electives ..................................... · · · · .. · 6 
llistorytlectivc ...................................... ······· .... ~ 
. l . .... l .. 1ter~ttu1 c c: ect1, e ........................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -
S . . l . t c 1al .... c1e11ce e cct1, e .................................. ·, · .. · · · · · · 
1~otal ............................................ 53 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
100 Engineering 
Course Descriptions 
ENGR-101 Introduction to Engineering Design--A 3 hours 
Introduction lo the ba~ic concept and kill nece. sary for . 
effective functtonino a a Chri tian engineer 1n a diverse society: 
participation in gro~p activities ~nd field trip~: de~ign _I?roblems. 
introducing the profe ion ~nd ht tory. of ~ngineern~g: 1n~roductton 
co ethical and n1oraJ issue 1n the application of eng1neer1ng . 
principle ·: and computer application rncluding word proce~sing, 
pread ·heec . and TK Solver. Three lectures and one 90-n11nute 
laboratory per v.•eek. All tudents are ~equired to coi:nplete a 
de ign project. De ign project and various lab exercises. (Fee: $20) 
ENGR-171 Computer Aided Design--A, W. Sp 3 hours 
U e and operation of a microcom~uter s~s.tem ~ith Al;lto~ad 12 
oftware: ba ic techniques of drawing, ed1t1ng, d1m.ensi<?nrn~, 
1nultiple view . ectioning, multiview projections, p1ctor1al views. 
two- and three-dimen ional n1odeling. One hour lecture and a 
three-hour laboratory per week. (Fee: $20) 
ENGR-191 Digital Logic Design--Sp 4 hours 
Fundamentals of digital logic design, number systef!}s, ~oolean 
Algebra. Karnaugh maps, logic gate networks, ~omb1nat1ona.l 
network de ign. flip flops, counters, stat~ machine.s, s~quent1al 
networks: introduction to computer architecture; circuits. are 
designed in class and then bread-boarded and evaluated in the 
laboratory. Three lectures and one 2-hour laboratory per week. (Fee: $20) 
ENGR-201 Circuits 1--Sp . 4 hours 
Ba ic Circuit analysis using Ohm's .law, Kirchoffs laY's, rndepen-
dent and dependent sources, Thevenin and Norton equ1valency, 
DELTA-WYE and WYE-DELTA transformations; resistor, 
capacitor and inductor re pons~s in R.C and RL circuits: int~odu~-
tion to AC circuits: computer simulations and bread-board c1rcu1ts 
are de igned and tested. Three lectures and one 2-hour laboratory 
per week. De ign project. Prerequisites: PHYS-272 General 
Physics II, MA TH-387 Differential Equations. (Fee: $20) 
ENGR-221 FORTRAN Programming--Sp 3 hours 
Introduction to computer programming ~ec~ques using FOR-
TRAN 77. application to science and eng1neer1n~ problems. 
Prerequisites: Familiarity with algebraic expressions. 
ENGR-250 Numerical l\Jlethods in Engineering--Sp 4 hours 
Con1putational methods for solving transcendental equations, 
ordinary differential equations, integrati.on, ~d linear algebra; 
introduction to finite-difference, approx1mat1ons and least-squares 
curve fits. Prerequisites: MA !H-388 Adv~ced Calculus I, 
MATH-387 Differential Equations, Corequ1stte: ENGR-221 
FORTRAN Programming. 
171e annual bea,n co,nperirion challenges srudenrs to apply knowledge 
gauzed in sophonw re engineering courses. 
ENGR-274 Mechanics I - Statics & Intro to Strength--A 5 hours 
Analysis of forces in isolated and connected _rigi~ body ~ystems, 
resultants, equilibrium, centroids, moment ~f 1nert1~, frtcuo~: 
introduction to response of deformable bocl1e to axial. bending, 
and torsional loads. Design Project. Prerequisite:. ENGR-171 
Computer Aided Design, PHYS-271 General Physics I, and 
MATH-282 Analytical Geometry and Calculus II . (Fee: $5) 
ENGR-275 Mechanics Il - Dynamics--W ? hours 
Kinematic and kinetic analysis of particles, systems of particles, 
and rigid bodies; Newton's laws, work, energy, impul~e, momen-
tum and acceleration· conservative and non-conservative systems; ~ ' . .. 
( 
vibration of single-degree-of-freedom systems. Design ProJect. 
Prerequisite: ENGR-274 Mechanics I. (Fee: $5) ( 
ENGR-276 Mechanics ill - Strengt~ of Materials--Sp . 4 hours [ 
Theoretical and experimental 3:11alysis of deform~ble bodies to 
applied Joads: normal ~d shearrn~ stress and st.rain, ener~, 
torsion. flexure, deflection, combrned stress, failure theories, and 
columns. Three lectures and one 2-hour laboratory per week. 
Design Project. Prerequisite: ENGR-274 Mechanics I. (Fee: 
$20) 
ENGR-280 "C" Programming--S . . 3 hours 
Introduction to the "C" programmrng languag~; algorithms,. data 
11 
structures, unique capabilities, application to science and engrneer-
ing problems. 
ENGR-301 Circuits Il--A 4 hours 
Analysis of RLC circuits, sinusoidal steady state, mutual induc-
tance, operational amplifiers, Fourier and Laplace Tr3?sfo~s. 
transfer function, and two-port networks. Computer SIJ?Ulat1ons 
and bread-board circuits are constructed and evaluated rn the 
laboratory. Design project. T~ree lectures and o~e 2:hour 
laboratory per week. Prerequisite: ENGR-201 C1rcu1ts I. (Fee: 
$30) 
f 
;[ 
I 
I 
ENGR-310 Electronics and Instrumentation--A 4 .h~urs · 
Fundamentals of harmonic signals. voltmeters, analog and digital 
oscilloscopes, integrated circl;lit~, operat~onal amplifi.ers, character-
1
i 
istics of amplifiers, cbaracter1sucs of acuve and l?~ss1ye fil~ers: PC- [ 
based data acquisition, and transducers and condiuonrng c1rcu1ts to 
measure acceleration, velocity, displacement, temperature, and 
strain. Three lectures and one 3-hour laboratory per week. 
Prerequisites: E GR-275 Mechanics II-Dynamics and ENGR-201 
Circuits r. (Fee: $30) 
ENGR-311 Electronics 1--W 5 hours 
Introduction to semiconductor electronics: diodes, bipolar and 
unipolar transistors. Five lectures per week. Prer~quisite: ENGR-
301 Circuits II. Corequisite: ENGR-321 Electrorucs Laboratory I. r 
ENGR-312 Electronics Il--Sp . . 4 h~urs [ 
Integration of physics of solid-state el~ctroruc d~v1ces and basic 
electronic circuits including low-level signal amplifiers, power 
supplies, operational amplifier cir~uits, control circ~i~s, optoelec- . 
tronics, switching devices and oscillators. Prerequ1s1tes: ENGR- f 
311 Electronics I. Corequisite: ENGR-322 Elecrrorucs Laboratory II. [ 
ENGR-316 Microprocessors--A 4 hours 
Microprocessor characteristics, assembly language, ~emory Ii 
layouts, peripheral devices, micr<?COJ?puter structures, interface E 
design. control and data commun1cauons. Three .hours of lec~r~ [ 
and one 2-hour laboratory per week. Design proJect. Prerequ1s1te: 
ENGR-191 Digital Logic Design. (Fee: $30) 
ENGR-318 Linear Systems--W . 5 hours ~ 
Introduction to linear time-invariant analysis of contmuous and 1~ 
discrete time systems, Fourier, Laplace, and Z transforms,. an~ E 
state variable representations. Prerequisite: ENGR-301 Circwts II . 
ENGR-320 Probability and Random Processes for Engineer s b 
5 hours ~ 
Sample points. sample spaces, probabi.lity,. rand?m variables, T 
random vectors, statistical averages, estunatton, lrnear transforma- £ 
tions, spectral analysis and Gaussian proces~es. M~y be used to 
meet the mathematics requirement for electncal engrneers. 
Prerequisite: MATH-283 Calculus III . 
E 
~ E, "GR-321 Electronic Laborator} 1--W 1 hour 
Applications of the Electronics I cour e in olid-state electronic 
de\ ices, emphasis on bread-boarding, testing, ana]y5is, synthesis, 
and reporting. Design project. Corequisite: ENGR-311 Electron-
ics I . (Fee: $30) 
E. GR-322 Electronics Laboratory 11--Sp 2 hours 
Laboratory for the Electronics II cour e; design, bread-board, 
test, and analyze linear electronic circuits using bipolar transistors, 
field-effect transistors, and operational amplifiers: low-level signal 
amplifiers. transistor biasing, equivalent circuits, electronic 
regulated and unregulated DC power supplies, special solid-state 
devices, frequency response, decibels , cascaded amplifiers, 
feedback amplifier , UJTs. and control circuits. Design project. 
; ~~ Corequisite : ENGR-312 Electronics 11 . (Fee: $30) 
~ E~GR-333 Electromagnetics--A 5 hours 
fi Development of vector calculus. Maxwell 's equations, propaga-
uon of uniform plane waves, transmission lines. the Smith Chart, 
• 1. t wave guides, Laplace' and Poisson's equations: introduction co 
I rtt antennas. Four lectures per week with alternating 2-hour labora-
tory and recitation periods. Prerequisite: MATH-387. f?ifferential 
) Equations, MATH-388 Advanced Calculus I . Corequ1s1te: ENGR-
1 301 Circuits IL (Fee: $15) 
E. GR-337 Principles of Automatic Control--A 4 hours 
Theoretical and experimental analysis of classical feedback 
OiOOtl control systems: modeling, transfer function formulation; frequency 
response. root locus, Bode plots, and servomechanisms. Three 
· lectures and one 2-hour laboratory per week. Design project. 
"''"'..:, Prerequisite: E GR-201 Circuits I. (Fee: $20) 
E GR-341 Properties of E ngineering Material --A 4 hour 
Introduction to the properties of metallic, ceramic, polymer, and 
composne materials; plastic deformation, trengthening fracture, 
fatigue, corrosion, diffusion, equilibrium and non-equilibrium 
H~n processes, phase diagrams, and electrical and magnetic propertie ; 
application to materials election. Three lectures and one 3-hour 
laboratory per week. Prerequisite: ENGR-276 Strength of 
Materials. (Fee: $20) 
i GR-342 Principles of Physical Metallurgy 3 hour 
Physical and mechanical properties of metals and alloys; crystal 
structure, phase equilibria, defects and strengthening mechani ms, 
~etl and kineucs of reacuons. Prerequisite: ENGR-341 Properties and 
~e; R·. Processing of Materials. 
, • ~GR-343 Materials Processing and Manufacturing 3 hours 
)hoon Contemporary materials processing: molding. ca ting , forming, 
rnachining and hot and cold working; fundamental s of manufactur-
ing, inspection techniques and quality assurance. Prerequi ite: 
GR-341 Properties of Engineering Materials. 
GR-351 Thermodynamics 1--A 4 hour 
Introduction to engineering thermodynamics; properties of pure 
~ubstances, work, heat, first and sec.and laws of thermodyna1nics, 
energy and entropy. Prerequisites CI1 M 158 Chem1~try for 
·ngineers and PHYS-273 General Physics III . 
GR-352 'fhermodvnamics 11--W 4 hour 
1 ontinuation of E dR-351 with specific application to power. 
lief rigeration cycles, and co1nhu~tion processes. Prerequisite 
J .. NGR-351 ·1 hcr1nodyna1nic I and MA'J'H-388 Advanced Cale. I. 
l .N R-360 •luid lecbanics--W 5 hours 
13a ic concepts and funda1nentals of ubsoni(; lluid flov.'s, 
introduction to bounda1 y la) erll and tran it ion to curhu lcncc. 
[>rerequi ite : ~1A'rJ r-388 Advanced alculus I, MArr 1 l -387 
Differential Equations. l~NGR-211 l·OR'I RAN. 
:N • R-365 I lcat 'frausfcr--Sp 4 l1ours 
luuodu tion to conductton, con, cction, and I a<liation heat 
1ran fe, ; anal} ucal and con1putational techniques. Design project. 
J>rerequ1 ne : I ' r~ .L.50 u111c1 ical f.-1cthods, I· 1G R-351 
1 henrnodyna1nic I. N , ti 360 ·lui<l ~cchan1cs. 
l!. 1 .RP 71 h1t•1nutics and I>, nau1ics of 1at·hines -Sp 4 hours 
Jnuodu tion to th· 1e11l:al ,tnd e pe, 1n1cnt,tl analy is and ) n~hc i 
of force and 111011011 1n n1echan1 111 and pluruu link, ge ; , cln It) 
and a elera11 n, a1n , gear , gear 11a1n . lntroducuon h} the 
dt:s1 •n pr e , fi nnal ricpon; de ign proJe t • P, e1 equi ue : 
I G 27 l\1cchan1c ll . 
Engineering 101 
Electrical engineering students u'le laboratories featuring ~tate-oj:rJu·-art 
equip111ent 
ENGR-381 l\1echanical Engineering Laboratory 1--W 3 hour 
Measuren1ent of mechanical phenon1ena uch as accelerauon. . 
force, pre ure. te1nperacure, Oui<l no~. '_l C?Sll), and ~eat tran ·ter 
using Lran duccr~ and PC-ba ed data acqu1s1t1on Exper1n1ent. 
using the 'wtnd tunnel, engine ce. t cell. n1echan1c~ laborator}. and 
heat tran fer laborator) are conducted during t\\ o. 3 hour laborato 
ries per week. Students design ~on1e of the exper1n1ent, Prercqu1 
site : ENGR-250 urner1cal rvtethod and E GR 310 Electro1~1c · 
and Instrun1entation. Corequ1 ite, E GR-352 Thern1od)' na1n1c'I 
II , E GR-360 Fluid Jechan1c . (Fee: $30) 
ENGR-382 l\1echanical Engineering l .,aboratory II P 3 ho11r'1 
Continuation of ENGR-381 . T\1, o 3 hour laboracor1c~ per ,,eek 
Prercquisue: cNGR-381 1\1ech.1n1cal _[ngineer1ng l.ahoracor} I 
Corequ1sites: ENGR 365 1 le,lt Tra1Pdcr, F GR 371 la h111e 
K1nen1aucs . (Fee: $30) 
E GR-390 Engit1eering Economy 3 hours 
f.:.cononiic decision n1ak.1ng in engineering: 1ndu,tr1al n1an,tge1ucnt, 
cost, taxes, financ.1ng. ech1L \, Lon1p,1r1ng altcrn,tu\ e,, repla\.etncnt 
and unccrta1nt} 
E ·c; R-399 Projel't I>esign . . . 1-3 hours 
An ele~tt, e cnurse tor ,tudcnts to get ,1L· .1dc1~11L crcdll tLll'. 
extrac.urrn.:ular design ,., ork 1 elated to their 11Hn1,u \ 01 llc:s1gn 
con1pct1tion, Pn.:rcqu1s1tc: Pc1n11,,1l~ll c!f the 1nstrt1Lll r. . i.: GR-410 \ IISIC.' 11.ird,,are I>e,l'r1ptt~>n ~ anguag_t.> . 4 hou1s 
l)esign, testing .and, e.riticatio1
1
1 ot. L t>111l.)1nat1llltal l~lg.1 . c 1_r
1 
uu, .t id 
finite-state rnachtnt•s using the \ I ISi I l.1rd\, n1e l cs r1pt! n 
l_anguttgc ( \ ' 1 l l) 1 .. ); ernphasis plal t•d llll the h ,p-do" n l~t' :-itgn • 
nletho<.lolopv bt:ginning "ith a pt11 el h.t:ha, 101.11 ~c~" 11pt1_ n1 ,,lnl:h 
is decon1pn,e<l intn a stt ur tural dt"s npth)ll u 1ng hit I lug1 
conipuncnt, fluee le turcs :~nd lHte .1 hllllr lah ll llllll, )er ~\eek 
Pre1equisitc: ' JI{ 191 D1g1tul I ,)g tl l)e ign and t t,R---1 
l•O l{'J'R;\ Of l ' rl~ - no.. " 1'1 1 fdlllllllll g, .<I·cL.. l ) . 
1~. (. ({-41 I F initt• l)if fert'nrr 1 l l'thod"i I!• l1..n~111r ran ~ - hou1 
Finite-Jilt It'll e appt<•x i111au n1 for th:·11, ,n1, es d ll l ddtertnllal 
equation ; l' ,.1 i tc llC), stab1ht , ,ln<l u1.1nl:dllOn c1 ror, 1ntroduc uon 
10 grid gener·uion, appl i uuon of finue differ n ·e 1neth) l . l\) 
cngint:ering p1 o bh.·n1s Prc1equ1s1h: I R .. 0 u1ne11cal 
f\ lethods 111 f ng1nce11ng I 1 I{ 36 I teat l I an t~1 
102 Engineering 
Engineering students apply skills learned in co,npurer aided design taken 
the freslunan _)ear rhroughour their four-year curriculunz. 
ENGR-412 CMOS VLSI Design 4 hours 
Fundamentals of CMOS VLSI design; circuit analysis, modeling, 
mask layout, simulation, and design verification; theoretical 
concepts and CAD tools used together for circuit analysi . VHDL 
is used to verify and document designs. Three lectures and one 
2-hour laboratory per week. Prerequisites: ENGR-191 Digit.al 
Logic Design, ENGR-301 Circuits II, ENGR-312 Electronics II, 
and ENGR-410 VHSJC Hardware Description Language. (Fee: $15) 
ENGR-421 Electrical Design--A 4 hours 
Design of electronic instruments with emphasis on analog and 
digital integrated circuits; students design and build prototype 
electronic devices for systems integration in ENGR-422. Prerequi-
sites: ENGR-312 Electronics II , and ENGR-316 Microprocessor . 
ENGR-422 Electrical Design Laboratory--W 3 hours 
Design laboratory for the electrical design course: de ign, build , 
and analyze circuits bu:lt with analog and digital integrated circuits; 
final report required Prerequisite: ENGR-421 Electrical Design. (Fee: $30) 
ENGR-425 Mechanical Design-A 3 hours 
Design of mechanical components to achieve a stated objective; 
load, deformation. and kinematic analysis; specify system design 
and prepare cost analysis. A commercial computer-based design 
package is used. Prerequisites: ENGR-341 Properties of Engi-
neering Materials , ENGR-365 Heat Transfer, ENGR-371 Kinemat-
ics and Dynamics of Machines. and ENGR-382 Mecharucal 
Engineering Laboratory II . 
ENGR-427 Digital Signal Processing 3 hours 
Introduction to digital signal processing, review of continuous 
time-linear systems. application of Fourier series, spectral analysis, 
sampling theory, sampled spectrums, theory of discrete-time 
systems, realization of discrete time systems, frequency response of 
discrete time systems, design of FIR and IIR filters, and properties 
of the Fast Fourier Transform. Design project. Prerequisites: 
ENGR-318 Linear Systems and ENGR-221 FORTRAN or ENGR-
280 "C" Programming. 
ENGR-431 Digital Systems Design 4 hour 
Complex microprocessor architecture, machine language 
programming, software development, memory interface, input/ 
output interface, and interrupts, emphasis on microprocessor 
applications. Three hours of lecture and two hours of laboratory 
per week. Prerequisite : ENGR-441 Microprocessors. (Fee: $30) 
ENGR-432 Communications Theory--W 4 hou 
Introduction to communication theory, modulation techniques, 
detection techniques, noise, and computer communications. Three 
lectures and one 2-hour laboratory per week. Design project. 
Prerequisites: ENGR-301 Circuits II, and ENGR-318 Linear 
Systems. (Fee: $20) 
ENGR-435 Energy Conversion and Power Distribution 3 hour~ 
Principles of energy conversion and power distribution, three-
phase circuits, power system analysis, load flow, fault currents, an 
stability~ principles of direct current and alternating current 
machines. Three hours of lecture per week. Prerequisite: ENGR-
333 Electromagnetics. (Fee: $10) 
ENGR-441 Mechanics of Materials 3 hours , 
Microscopic and macroscopic behavior of materials during 
deformation and failure; plastici ty, fatigue, hardening mechanisms, 
introduction to fracture mechanics. Prerequisites: ENGR-341 
Properties of Engineering Materials and ENGR-342 Principles of I 
Physical Metallurgy. 
ENGR-445 Introduction to Finite Element Analysis 3 hours 
Problem formulation using the calculus of variations and matrix 
theory, Rayleigh-Ritz method and methods of weighted residuals, 
potential operators, essentjal derivatives; development of the FEM 
and the steps to be folJowed, assembly of elements, imposition of 
boundary conditions, interpretation of results; experience using a 
commercial code. Prerequisites: ENGR-221 FORTRAN or 
ENGR-280 ''C" Programming, ENGR-276 Mechanics III Strength 
of Materials, ENGR-250 Numerical Methods, ENGR-360 Fluid 
Mechanics, and ENGR-365 Heat Transfer. (Fee: $25) 
ENGR-451 Propulsion 3 hours •, 
Principles of thru t production and compressible flow; thermody-
namics of jet propulsion systems. Prerequisites: ENGR-352 
Thermodynamics II, ENGR-360 Fluid Mechanics. 
ENGR-461 Senior Design 1--W 5 hours 
A.capstone design project for engineer . Each student accepts a 
des1gn problem or propo es a design project to solve a particular 
problem and seeks sponsorship from an engineering faculty and 
(optionally). a third party interested in the solution of the problem; 
arranged with the faculty sponsor. Prerequisites for mechanical 
engineering students: ENGR-425 Mechanical Design and seruor 
sta~s in .mechanical engineering. Prerequisite for electrical 
eng1neermg students: ENGR-421 Electrical Design and senior 
status engineering. (Fee : $30) 
ENGR-462 Senior Design 11--Sp 5 hours 
A c<?ntinuati.on of ENGR-461 emphasizing prototyping, trouble-
shootmg, design modifications, project finalization, reporting and 
oral presentation. Prerequisite: ENGR-461 Seruor Design I. (Fee: $30) 
ENGR-465 Compressible Fluid Flow 4 hours 
Con:ipress.ible flow of gases in engineering systems, isentropic 
fl?w ill var1~b!e area passages, shock and expansion waves, flow 
with wall fr1ct1on and heat transfer . Prerequisites: ENGR-250 
Numer_icaI Methods in Engineering, ENGR-350 Thermo-
dynam1cs I, and ENGR-360 Fluid Mechanics. 
ENGR-471 Electrical Machines--A 4 hours 
Introduction to the principles of analysis and characteristics of AC 
and DC rotating machines and electro-mechanical devices; 
transformers, single- and three-phase motors and generators. 
Three lecture~ an~ one 2-hour laboratory per week. Prerequisites: 
ENGR-201 C1rcu1ts I, ENGR-301 Circuits II or ENGR-310 
Electronics and Instrumentation. (Fee: $20) 
ENGR-476 Advanced Strength of Materials 3 hours 
A~alysis of beams with non-symmetrical sections, non-circular 
torsion, beams on elastic foundations failure theories Mohr's 
circle for stress and strain, load-detle~tion analysis by energy 
methods . Prerequisites: ENGR-276 Strength of Materials. 
E1 GR-480 Professional Ethics--Sp 4 hours 
Professional conduct, engineer-client relation , product liability, 
legal problems. and the Ethics Code establi hed by the Engineering 
Profession studied from a Chri tian perspective; student explore 
problems encountered in the application of engineering practice 
within diver e cultures of the real world . 
E GR-485 Discrete Vibrations 3 hours 
·· Free and forced vibrations of mechanical systems having lumped 
~ It::-e mass and elasticity, single and multiple degree-of-freedom system , 
61.~.-- matrix formulation, eigenvalue and eigenvectors, Laplace 
'-"ltt Transform, dissipative systems; introduction to random and non-
linear vibrations; engineering application . Prerequisites: ENGR-
275 Mechanics II Dynamics and MA TH-387 Differential Equa-
tt tions. (Fee: $20) 
.:1. i. E GR-488 Random Vibration and Signature Analysis 3 hour 
Introduction to the vibration of discrete systems to random 
• D~R· excitation~ harmonic vibration, transient response, convolution 
integral, Laplace and Fourier Transform, Discrete Fourier 
3b 11 Transform and the Fast Fourier Transform ; random variables, 
~~ coherence, correlation, auto- and cro s-correlation, power spectral 
-~ density, transfer function , and modal analysis. Prerequisites: 
~GR.~ ENGR-310 Electronics and Instrumentation, ENGR-485 Discrete 
Vibrations. (Fee: $30) 
E GR-491 Electrical Engineering Internship 1-4 hours 
, 3t~ An opportunity in which an electrical engineering student works 
::i Iran closely with an indu trial advisor employed at an area firm . 
oor . Specific attention is given to solving a particular problem in that 
'weffi industry or firm by applying electrical engineering design method-
t 
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the internship, including as essment of the number of credit hours. 
A final report (minimum 1000 word ) de cribing briefly the 
experience -- including the problem and solution - i required. 
Three credit hour of engineering elective can be ati fied b) three 
or four hours of internship. Prerequi ice: Permi ion of faculty 
advisor. 
E GR-492 Mechanical Engineering Internship 1-4 hours 
An opportunity in which a mechanical engineering tudent work 
closely with an industrial advisor employed at an area firm. 
Specific attention is given to olving a particular problem in that 
indu try or firm by applying mechanical engineering de ign 
methodology. A faculty advi or a si ts in super, i ion of and 
approval of the internship. including a e ment of the number of 
credit hour . A final report (nlinimum 1000 words) de cribing 
briefly the experience -- including the problem and olution -- i 
required. Three credit hours of engineering elective can be 
saci fied by three or four hour of intern hip. Prerequi ice: 
Pennis ion of faculty ad, i or. 
ENGR-495 Senior Seminar--Sp 1 hour 
Required weekly meeting of enior engineering 1najor to addre 
transition co the profes ional work environment~ pecial topic . 
current is ue , and socio-technical problem will be pre ented and 
analyzed. Prerequisite: Senior scatu in engineering. 
ENGR-499 Independent Study in Engineering 1-4 hour 
Opportunity to perform independent re earch or tudy 1n tl1e 
variou branche of engineering and allied tield& of application. A 
formal propo al for study must be appro, ed b) the faculc) ad\. i or 
before registering for thi course. Prerequi ice : a major in 
engineering, permi ion of advi or. and junior ·caru or abo,e. 
J / J brul elertnc , elurle co111pe1111011 pon ored b\ 
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Purpose 
The Department of Health and Phy ical Education 
eek to : 
1. Pr ide a program that will promote the physical, 
intelle tual, and piritual development of each indi-
idual through the medium of phy ical activity. 
- . Develop an awarene of the Chri tian s steward-
hip re pon ibility with regard to the care and use of 
the body. 
3. Provide experiences and in truction which will help 
develop Chri t-like attitude and actions in and through 
port, game elf-testing activities aquatics and 
lifetime recreational pursuits. 
4. Prepare tudent for careers in teaching health or 
physical education coaching, athletic training, recre-
ation port administration, exercise science or other 
related field . 
Personal Requirements 
Student planning to pursue careers in phy ical 
education and its related areas are best prepared by 
taking a college preparatory curriculum in high school 
which includes four year of physical education and 
related courses. In addition they should eek involve-
ment in organized athletic programs and establish 
habit of maintaining good personal fitness. Students 
planning to obtain certification in athletic training or 
preparation in sports meilicine should take as much 
coursework in science and mathematics as possible in 
high school. 
Each student majoring in physical education is 
expected to maintain a high level of personal physical 
fitness. An annual one and one-half mile run is used to 
evaluate the status of the student's fitness. 
Faculty 
Donald Callan, Chairman: Athletic Director. Coach, Men' s 
Basketball. Founder Missionary Internship Service (MIS); NAIA 
District 22 "Administrator of the Year, " 1987-89; 1990 Inductee, 
NAIA Hall of Fame. Education: B.S., Taylor University, 1955 ; 
M.A., Ball State Teachers College, 1960; Ph .D. , The Ohio State 
University, 1968. At Cedarville since 1960. 
Elaine Brown, Assistant Professor of Physical Education . 
Coach, Women' s Volleyball. Education: B.S., Cedarville College, 
1977; M .Ed., University of Dayton, 1982; Ph .D. , The Ohio State 
University, 1994. At Cedarville since 1982. 
Robert Duchardt, Head Athletic Trainer. Certified Athletic 
Trainer (NATA). Education: B.S ., Taylor University, 1965; 
M.S., Union College, 1973; graduate study, West Chester State 
College, 1977. At Cedarville since 1989. 
Kathleen Freese, Assistant Professor of Physical Education. 
Coach, Women's Basketball and Women's Softball. Education: 
B.S., Bowling Green State University, 1971 ; M.A., Bowling Green 
State University, 1981. At Cedarville since 1991 . 
Evan Hell\-vig, As i tant Professor of Physical Education. 
Certified Athletic Trainer (NATA), Licensed Physical Therapist 
Education: B.S., Mankato State University, 1984; Physical 
Therapy Certificate, University of Iowa School of Medicine, 1986; 
Ph.D ., Univer ity of Virginia , 1992. At Cedarville 1986-89, 1992 
to present. 
Pamela Diehl Johnson, Professor of Physical Education. Coach, 
Women' Tennis; Member, NAIA Women's Tennis National 
Tournament Committee; Member, Executive Committee, Greene 
County Special Olympics. Co-author, Physical Fitness and the 
Christian; Education: B.S., University of Dayton, 1970; M.A ., 
The Ohio State University, 1971 ; Ph .D. , The Ohio State Univer-
sity, 1974. At Cedarville since 1974. 
E lvin King, A ociate Professor of Physical Education. Coach, 
Men· s and Women 's Cross Country . Founder, NCCAA National 
Track Meet. NCCAA Hall of Fame, 1993. Education: B.S., Kent 
State Univer ity , 1964; M .Ed., Bowling Green State University, 
1967. Ar Cedarville since 1969. 
John McGillivray, Associate Professor of Physical Education. 
Coach, Men 's Soccer, NAIA Hall of Fame, 1993. Education: 
B.S., Cedarville College, 1970; graduate study, Wright State 
Univers ity 1972-74 ; M .S ., University of Dayton, 1976. At 
Cedarville since 1974. 
Paul Orchard, Assistant Professor of Physical Education. 
Coach, Men' s & Women's Track & Field . Education: B.S. , 
Taylor University, 1983; M.A., Miami University, 1986. At 
Cedarville since 1993 . 
Programs of Study 
The Department of Physical Education offers the 
fallowing programs of study: 
Majors in: 
Athletic Training (national certification) 
Comprehensive physical education ( certification for 
teaching K-12) 
Physical education with concentrations in: 
Exercise science 
Sports Management 
Secondary physical education ( certification for 
teaching 7-12) 
Minors in: 
Coaching 
Comprehensive health education (certification for 
teaching K-12) 
Health education 
Career Opportunities 
Graduate and professional schools welcome 
Cedarville graduates. Careers pursued by graduates 
include: 
administrator of youth activities and youth 
organizations 
athletic administrator 
athletic ilirector 
organizations 
athletic trainer 
camp director 
coach 
heal th teacher 
physical education teacher 
recreation director 
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Athletic Training Major 
The athletic training major prepares students for a 
ministry and career as certified athletic trainer . This 
program i designed to prepare the student to meet the 
requirements for certification set forth by the National 
G~ Athletic Trainer Association (NATA) and the Ameri-
oo~ can Medical Association's Committee on Allied Heal th 
~ :ri. Education and Accreditation (CAHEA). While the 
-
A 
s 
At 
, 
:· College pursues CAHEA accreditation, students must 
fulfill the 1500 hour internship requi rement specified 
by the AT A to be qualified to take the NATA Certifi-
cation Exam. 
Students considering a career in athletic training 
should understand that as an allied health profession, it 
requires a significant level of scientific and medical 
preparation. Prospective athletic training students 
should have succes fully completed college preparatory 
courses in biology, chemistry and advanced biology ( or 
human anatomy and physiology) and ideally physics. 
They should also have successfully completed math-
ematics courses at least through Algebra II . 
A. Course requirements, involve seventy-five hours 
including: 
Athletic Training core requirements ...... .... .. ... .... . 73 
PEM-235 Foundations of Physical Education . .... ..... . 3 
m tor 
I . 
, 
PEM-240 First Aid and Safety Education ............ . .. 3 
PEH-250 Community Health Concepts . ... ... .... ...... . 3 
PEH-303 Nutrition for Health and Weight Control .... 2 
PEH-316 Human Anatomy .... . .. .. .. . .. ........... .. ...... 5 
(or BI0-216 Human Anatomy and Physiology I .... 5) 
PEH-3 17 Human Physiology .. .... ... ................ . .. . . 5 
(or BI0-217 Human Anatomy and Physiology ...... 5) 
Two of the following Health Seminars: .... .. .... . . . ..... 4 
PEH-302 Stress Management Strategies ... .... ..... 2 
PEH-305 Mood Altering Sub tances ................ 2 
PEH-307 Current I sues in Health .. .... .. ... .... .... 2 
PEA-255 Basic Athletic Training . .... .. ..... ... .......... 3 
PEA-356 Advanced Athletic Training I .................. 4 
PEA-357 Advanced Athletic Training II . ...... ... ....... 4 
PEA-365 Therapeutic Exerci e .... ... . . . ............... ... 3 
PEA-366 Modalities ... .... ... ..... ... .......... .. .... .. ..... 3 
PEA-368 Advanced Athletic Training III ...... . ......... 4 
PEA-455 Organ. & Admin . in Athletic Training ... ... 3 
*PEA-499 Internship - Football .. .. ... ..... . . ...... . .... .. 5 
PEM-390 Physiology of Exerci e ..... ..... .......... . .... 4 
PEM-392 Kine iology ..... . . . .... ................ . . ........ 3 
PEM-490 Physical Education Senior Seminar ...... ... . 3 
PY CH-160 General P ychology ... ... ..... ......... . ...... 5 
PYCH-330 Health P ychology ... . .... .. ...... .. .......... 4 
Required cognate: 
PEM-236 Fundamental Motor Skill ..... .. ..... .. ....... 2 
*EMT training mu t be completed prior to football 
internship. 
Athl r, u a11111g ,naJOrj gau, e 1 ,n, e e.lpe1 ie11re 111 rite Colle e's 1ra11u11g Ja ilttitJ 1111dt1 the ~upent 1011 of n, o cenijied a1hlc1ttr 1rai11er 
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B. cadcmic progress requirement: 
tude11t n1u t 11aintai11 a GPA of at lea t 2.5 (C+) in 
atl1l tic traini11g cour e in order to progre s tl1rough 
tl1e progran1. Eacl1 tudent ' progres will be evaluated 
quarter])· and )'early. Student will have the option of 
retaking cour e for which they did not achieve satis-
factor) grade . Evaluation of progre s will occur in 
both cli11ical performance and classroom work. 
C. Requirements for National Certification: 
1. Complete the requirement for the major a listed 
abo\'e. 
2. Con1plete 1500 hour under the direct supervision of 
a certi fied athletic trainer. (Accomplished by partici-
pating in the daily operation of the Cedarville College 
training room and through internships at local high 
chool /colleges and sports medicine clinics.) 
3. Complete the National Athletic Trainers As ociation 
core requirement : 
a. Earn a baccalaureate degree from an accredited 
college in the United States. 
b. Po se current American National Red Cross 
Standard First Aid Certification and current Basic 
CPR certification. 
c. Receive the endorsement of certification by an 
N. A.T.A. Certified Athletic Trainer. 
d. Pa s the Certification Examination (written, oral 
_Qractical, and written simulation sections) . 
The Athletic Center, with five basketball courts, a I /JO rnile indoor track 
. ' tennrs courts, racquetball couns, bau1ng cage, weigh, rooms, and large 
locker roorn fac1luies. serves physical education courses as 'I-veil as rhe 
popular inrra,nural and rnrercollegiare athletic progra,ns. 
Athletic Trai1ting Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency Requirements ... .. ... .... ... .. ..... ... . .. .. . 0-8 
Athletic Training Major Requirements ... ... . .. ... ..... 75 
Other General Education Requirements .. ... .. ... .. 75-97 
El ec ti ves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20-4 2 
Total (minimum, not including p1·oficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in 
Athletic Training 
First vear: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .... .... .. ........... ..... .. .......... 4 
BEGE-172 Intruduction to Bible Study .... .. ...... ............... 4 
EN G-10 I English Composition I .. ........ ..... ... .... .. ..... ... .. 5 
ENG-I 02 English Composition II .. ....... ..... .. ... .. .. ...... .. .. 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .... . .. .. .... ....... .. .... 5 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech .. ... ... ...... ..... .... .. .... .. 5 
PEA-255 Basic Athletic Training ..... .. .... ....... .... ............ 3 
PEF-199 P.A. C.L . .. ..... .. ...... .... . .... .... ... .... ... ... .......... 2 
PEM-235 Foundations of Physical Education ... ... .... .......... 3 
PEM-240 First Aid and Safety Education .................. ...... 3 
PSY CH-160 General Psychology .. .... ... .. ........ .............. . 5 
Total ..........................................•.............•........ 44 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ............... .................. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ....... .. .. .................... . 4 
BI0-216 Human Anatomy .. ... .. .. ... ............ ... .. .. ..... .. ... . 5 
BI0-217 Human Physiology ..... .. .... .... . .... .. ................ .. 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to Humanities .... ... ..... ...... . ......... 5 
PEH-250 Community Health Concepts ......................... . . 3 
PEH-303 Nutrition for Health and Weight Control .. ... ....... . 2 
PEH-302, 305, or307 Health Seminar . ............................. 2 
PEM-236 Fundamental Motor Skills ........... .. ............... .. 2 
PEM-390 Physiology of Exercise ..... ....... . ..................... 4 H . . I . 
u manines e ect1 ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-5 L' I . 1terature e ect1ve ..... .... ........ ... .. ............................ 5 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45-46 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History .... .. .. ... .. ........................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ............................... .. .. 4 
PEA-356 Advanced Athletic Training I ...... H •••••••• • •••••••••• 4 
PEA-357 Advanced Athletic Training n ..... ............ ......... 4 
PEA-365 Therapeutic Exercise ..... ............................... 3 
PEA-366 Modalities .... ..... ...... ....... ... ...... ......... ......... 3 
PEA-368 Advanced Athletic Training III ...... .. ................. 4 
PEH-302,305,or307 Health Seminar ........... .. ................. 2 
PEM-392 Kinesiology ... . .. .... ... ...... ..................... ....... 3 
P. E. elective ..... ............. ............ .. ...................... 1-2 
Physical science elective .... . .................. .................. . 5 
History elective ....... ...... .. .... ................ ............... 4-5 
elective ...... .. ...... .. .... . .. ........ .... ... ..... .................. .. 5 
Total .....•................•.•.................................... 4~-5() 
Fourth year: 
PEA-455 Organization & Administration in Athletic Training ... 3 
*PEA-499 Football Internship ...................................... 5 
PEM-490 Physical Education Senior Seminar .. .... ... .... .. ... . 3 
PSYCH-330 Health Psychology ... ..... ....... .... .. ... .. ....... .. 4 
Social science elective .......................................... 4-5 
electives ........................................................ 35-36 
Total . • • • • . • • • • . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . . • . . • . • • • • . • . • • • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 54-55 
*~mergency me~ical technician training must be completed 
prior to football internship. 
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Co1!1prehensive Physical Education 
, MaJor 
~~9· 
~. The comprehensive physical education maj or 
.... ,,191 prepares students to teach physical education in grades 
K-12 in both public and Christian schools. Students 
who complete this curriculum will be certified by the 
State of Ohio and the Association of Christian Schools 
International. The Ohio teaching certificate, through 
II reciprocal agreements, is automatically recognized in 
thirty-five states. Those planning to teach in states 
other than Ohio should consult with the Department of 
U I 
Education to be aware of special requirements in states 
where reciprocity has not been established. 
Course requirements involve one hundred sixteen 
! quarter hours including: 
· Physical Education core requirements .. ... .... ... .... . 68 
PEF-199 Physical Activity & Christian Life .. .. ..... ... 2 
P ES-201 or 202 Apparatus ................................. 1 
PER-210 Rhythmics ......................................... 1 
PES-212 Tumbling ...... .. .. .. .... ... ... .. ..... .... ... .... .. l 
PES-17 Swimming elective ................................ 1 
PET-221 Team Sports ...................................... 3 
PEI-220 Individual & Dual Sports ...... ... .. .... ... ...... 3 
PEL- Outdoor Leisure elective .................... ....... I 
• 
· PEM-235 Foundations of Physical Education ........... 3 
PEM-236 Fundamental Motor Skills .. .. .... ............. 2 
PEM-238 Motor Learning & Development ........ .... . 3 
· PEM-240 First Aid and Safety Education ............... 3 
PEH-3 13 School Health Program ......................... 4 
PEH-316 Human Anatomy ..... .. ....... ....... ... .... .. ... 5 
( or 810-216 Human Anatomy and Physiology I ... . . 5) 
PEH-317 Human Physiology ......... ..................... 5 
(or 810-217 Human Anatomy and Pl1ysiology II ... . 5) 
PEM 350 Currie. Development in Physical Educ ...... 4 
- · PEM-362 Adapted Physical Education . ... ..... ...... .... 5 
Pr.M-385 Mea urement & Eval . in Phys. due . ... .... 3 
P M-390 Physiolog)f of Exercise ... .. ..... ..... . ... .... . 4 
P =M-392 Kinesio1c>g)' . .. . .. . .... .. . . . .. . .. .... .. .... .. . . . . . 3 
P M-490 enior c111inar .. ... .. ..... ..... .. .... ........ ... 3 
Pl1ysical ducation clecti ves .. . ... .... ...... ... . . . . . . ...... 8 
111 addition to co111pleti11g tJ1e course rcquire111c11Ls 
list d, student art.: required ll> assist ir1 a J)ll} ical 
t:ducatio11 activity cla for 011c quarter and obtain 
certi ficatio11 i11 cardi pu I 111011ary I esuscitat i(lil. 
01npr ~11 11 iv ~ Pla~·si ·al : ducatio11 lajor urricu-
lt1n1 .. u1n111ar ' 
.., 
P1 oficic.:11 )' r qui1 e111c11L •••••••...••••••••••••••••••.... 0-8 
11111rcl1c11 i,1e Pll)' . !due. 111ajc,r re4 ................ 6 
Prutc si 11al l~dut;ati n rt.:quir 111 nt ................... l 
ll1e1 cneral '!.du ati )fl reguire111e11t ............. 77 99 
Tot I ( nli11in1111n , not "11 ltiding pr lici 11l .. ) ') 19. -215 
Professio,zal Education require111ents .. ..... ........... 48 
EDUC-100 Introduction to Education .................... 2 
EDU C-101 Field Experience .... ............... .... ... .... 2 
EDUC-102 Education of the Exceptional Child ........ 2 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ... .. .. .... 0 
EDUC-200 Audio Visual Methods ....................... 1 
EDUC-300 Learner and the Learning Process ......... . 4 
*EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills ... ........ ...... . 2 
*EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ................... 3 
*EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area .............. 3 
PEM-360 Phys. Educ. in Elementary School ......... .. 5 
*PEM-495 Methods of Teaching Phys. Educ ...... .. .. . 3 
*PEM-496 Field Experience ..... ....... ........... ........ 6 
*EDUC-450 Super. Student Teaching & Seminar ... 15 
Total ................................................... ..... 116 
*Prerequisite is admission to the Teacher Education 
Program (see the Education Department section of the 
catalog for the specific requirements). 
S,11all c/a:, 'l taught b\ qualifie i, e~per,enred fa uln help phl 51 ol 
,•du n11011 1111jor5 11lO\te1 proper 1ecl1111<111er. 111 k1/l related our\e 
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PhJ'sical Education Major 
Tl1e pl1y .. ical educatio11 n1ajor, with its concentrations 
in eitl1er exerci e cie11ce or "'port management, 
prepare tudent for career iI1 a variety of fitnes or 
recreatio11 related field . The required internship 
allo\v tudent in this progra1n to gain valuable insight 
and experie11ce in their cl1osen areas of interest. This 
n1ajor doe 11ot n1eet teacher education certification 
. 
requ1reme11t . 
Cour e requireme11t iI1volve seventy-nine to eighty 
quarter hour including 53 quarter hours in core 
requirements and a minimum of 26 quarter hours in an 
area of concentration: 
Ph)·sical Edi1cation core requirements ................. 53 
PEF-199 Physical Activity & Christian Life ............ 2 
PES-212 Tumbling .......................................... l 
PES-173 Swimming elective ............................. .. l 
PET-221 Team Sports .. ................ ..... ............... 3 
PEI- [ndivi dual sports elective .............. .. ............. 1 
PET- Outdoor leisure elective ........... .. ........ ........ 1 
PEM-235 Foundations of Physical Education ........... 3 
PEM-236 Fundamental Motor Skills ... .... .. .. .. ... .... . 2 
PEM-238 Motor Leaming and Development ........... 3 
PEM-240 First Aid and Safety Education ........ . .. ... . 3 
PEH-300-308 Heal th Seminar elective ... .............. .. 2 
PEH-302 Stress Management Strategies ................. 2 
PEH-316 Human Anatomy ................................. 5 
(or BI0-216 Human Anatomy and Physiology I ..... 5) 
PEM-362 Adapted Physical Education ................. .. 5 
PEM-385 Measurement & Eval. in Physical Educ ... .. 3 
PEM-392 Kinesiology ...................................... 3 
PEM-490 Physical Education Senior Seminar ...... .. .. 3 
PEM-499 Physical Education Internships ............. 10 
The exercise science concentration prepares students 
for graduate level study in areas such as exercise 
physiology, cardiac rehabilitation, or bio-mechanics, 
and for entry level technician positions in corporate or 
private fitness centers and sports medicine clinics. 
Exercise science requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
PEH-303 Nutrition for Health & Weight Control ...... 2 
PEH-317 Human Physiology .............................. 5 
(or BI0-217 ·Human Anatomy and Physiology II .... 5) 
PEM-390 Physiology of Exercise ..... ..... .. ........ .. ... 4 
Required exercise science cognates ..................... 15 
CHEM-154 Principles of Chemistry .. .. ....... ...... .. ... 5 
GSCI-184 College Algebra ................................. 5 
One course from the following: 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology ..................... 5 
PYCH-160 General Psychology ... ... ..... .. ............ 5 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology .. ..................... 5 
Tennis is jus1 one of the rnany life-long skills rha1 can be acquired by 
fulfilling 1he physical education requiren1ent. 
The sports management concentration prepares 
students for a variety of careers in the recreational 
segment of the service industry. 
Sports management require,nents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
BU S-100 Business Briefs .... .... ......... ..... ... ... .... .. . 1 
BUS-216 Business Communications ... .......... .. ..... .. 4 
CIS-223 Microcomputer Applications .......... .......... 3 
(or CIS-200 Computer Information Systems .. . ...... 3) 
PEH- Health Seminar elective ............................. 2 
PEM-481 Organ. & Admin. of Sports & Athletics .... 4 
Required sports management cognates. ....... .. ... .... 14 
ACCT-211 Principles of Accounting . . . . . . . . . . .......... 5 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing .... .................. 4 
One course from the following: ........................... 5 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
PYCH-160 General Psychology ..................... 5 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ................... 5 
Physical Education Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-8 
Physical Education major requirements .... .. .... .. 79-81 
Other General Education requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . 77-99 . 
Electives ................................................. 27-51 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
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Secondary Physical Education Major 
The secondary physical education major prepares 
students to teach physical education in grades 7-12 in 
public and Christian schools. Students completing 
these requirements will be certified by the State of 
Ohio and the Association of Christian Schools Interna-
tional. The Ohio teaching certificate, through recipro-I cal agreements, is automatically recognized in thirty-
five states. Those planning to teach in state other than 
Ohio should consult with the Department of Education 
to be aware of special requirements in states where 
reciprocity has not been established. 
Course requirements involve one hundred two quarter 
hours including: 
Ph)·sical Educatio11 core require,nents ................ 59 
PEF-199 Physical Activity & Christian Life ............ 2 
*' PES-201 or 202 Apparatus ................................. 1 
PER-210 Rhythmics ......................................... 1 
PES-212 Tumbling .......................................... 1 
PES-17 Swimming elective ................................ 1 
PET-221 Team Sports .. .. ................ .. ................ 3 
PEl-220 lndi vidual and Dual Sports ...................... 3 
PEL- Outdoor Leisure elective ............................ 1 
PEM-235 Foundations of Phy ical Education ........... 3 
PEM-236 Fundamental Motor Skills ..................... 2 
PEM-238 Motor Learning and Developme11t ........... 3 
PEM-240 First Aid and Safety Education .............. . 3 
PEH-316 Human Anatomy ........ ................... ...... 5 
(or BI0-216 Human Anatomy and Physiology I ..... 5) 
PEH-317 Human Physiology .............................. 5 
(or 810-217 Human Anatomy and Physiology II .... 5) 
PEM 350 Curriculum Development in Phys. Educ .... 4 
PEM 362 Adapted Pl1ys1cal Education ................... 5 
PEM-385 Measurement & Eval. in Ph}'Sical Educ ..... 3 
P M-390 Physiology of Exercise ... ................. ..... 4 
, P M-392 Kinesiolog)' ............. .. ....................... 3 
. PEM-490 Physical Educatio11 Senior Se111i11ar .......... 3 
. * Pll)'sical Education electives ............................. 3 
* 01 requi1 t;d if pl1ysical t;ducatio11 is a second teacl1-
c i11g field ( ee 1l1e · ducatio11 Depart111e11l sectio11 of tl1e 
catalog for tl1e specific require111cnt . 
In additio11 to tl1cse cour e require111e11ts, tude11ts are 
requi1 ed to a ist in a pl1y ical educatio11 act i,1ity cla~ 
for one quarter a11d ol)tai11 ccrtificatio11 in cardiopuln1t)-
• • 
nar)' 1e u 1tat1on . 
Professional Educatio,z require1ne11ts .................. 43 
EDU C-100 Introduction to Education .................... 2 
EDU C-101 Field Experience .............................. 2 
EDUC-102 Education of the Exceptional Child ....... 2 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ....... .... 0 
EDUC-200 Audio Visual Methods ...... ..... .... ........ 1 
EDUC-300 Learner and the Learning Proces ..... .. ... 4 
*EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills .................. 2 
*EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ................... 3 
*EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area ... ... ........ 3 
*PEM-495 Methods of Teaching Physical Education . 3 
*PEM-496 Field Experience ............................... 6 
*EDUC-450 Supervised Student Teaching & Sem ... 15 
Total ........................................................ 102 
* Prerequisite is admission to the Teacher Education 
Program (see the Education Department ection of the 
catalog for the complete requirements). 
Secondary Physical Education Major Curriculum 
Summary 
Proficiency requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-8 
Secondary physical education major requirement ... 59 
Professional Education requirement ................... 43 
Other General Education requirements .......... .. 77-99 
Elective ................................................... 0-13 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) 192-201 
Ceda,, Ille 's co111pe111n e 1111erc olle 11a1e 11hle11c progre1111 0111ple111e111s 1/ie 
pin Heal ed11ca11011 111 ncu/11111 b\ pro, 1d111~ opport1111111e\ for co111pe1111011 
111(111(1 111g, uo111111g, cur i coacl1111g 1 """' e 
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First Year: 
Sugge ted Four-Year Curriculum for a 
,1ajor in Physical Education 
BEGE-171 The Chri tiau Life ..................................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ...................... .. ... 4 
EDlIC-100 Introduction to Education ............................ 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience .................. ........... ....... .. 2 
EDUC-102 Education of the Exceptional Child ................ 2 
E 1G- l 10 English Composition I .................................. 5 
EN G-140 English Composition II ....... .......................... 5 
HUM-1 40 Introduction to the Humanities ....................... 5 
PEF-199 P.A. C. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
PEI-220 Individual & Dual Sports ................. ... ......... ... 3 
PEM-235 Foundations of Physical Education ..... .. ............ 3 
PEM-236 Fundamental Motor Skills ........ .. .......... .......... 2 
History elective ................. .. ............................... .. 4-5 
Social science elective ................ .. ......... ................ 4-5 
~c:>~ ........................ ......... .... .... ... ........ . ........ . ~~ ... ~~ 
Second Year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ................... ...... ..... . . 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .... ....... . ......... .. ........ 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech .. .. ........ .. ................. 5 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ................... 0 
EDUC-300 Learner and the Learning Process .................. 4 
*PEH-313 School Health Program ........................ ........ 4 
PEL- Outdoor Leisure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
PEM-238 Motor Learning & Development .......... . ........... 3 
PEM-240 First Aid & Safety Education .......................... 3 
PER-210Rhythmics .................................... . .......... . . 1 
PES-20 I or 202 Apparatus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
PES-173 Swimming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
PES-212 Tumbling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
PET-221 Team Sports .............................................. 3 
Biology elective .... . ....... .......... ...... ........ ................ 5 
Literature elective ........... .. ........ .. ... ................... .. ... 5 
Mathematics elective .... .. ... ......... .. .......................... 5 
Total .................................................................. SO 
171ird year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ................. .. .................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .............. .......... .......... . 5 
EDUC-270 Audio Visual Methods .. ....... . ........... .. ......... 1 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ... ..... ................ . . 5 
PEH-316 Human Anatomy ...... . .. ...... .... .. ................... . 5 
PEH-317 Hun1an Physiology ........................... .. ......... 5 
PEM-350 Curriculum Development in Phys. Educ .... ........ 4 
*PEM-360 Physical Educ. in Elementary School ....... .. .... . . 5 
PEM-385 Measurement & Evaluation in Phys. Educ .......... 3 
PEM-390 Physiology of Exercise ............. . ........ ........ .. . 4 
PEM-392 Kinesiology ...... ..... ............ ... ............ ...... .. . 3 
Humanities elective ................................... .. ........ . 4-5 
Physical science elective ................. .............. . .......... 5 
Total .............. .... ...•......... ............. .. ...... .......... 54-56 
Fourth year: 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills ...... ........ . ........ ..... 2 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ............................. 3 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area ............ . ........... 3 
EDUC-450 Student Teaching ..................... ... .. ...... . .... 15 
PEM-362 Adapted Physical Education ...................... ..... 5 
PEM-470 Physical Education Senior Seminar ..... .. ... ......... 3 
PEM-495 Methods of Physical Education ....................... 3 
PEM-496 Field Experience ........................................ 6 
P .. E. electives ................ .. .................. . ............. .. .... 8 
Tot.al .•......•.........•....•.............. . •••. ........••.. .• ... ... ... 46 
* These courses are not required for the secondary physical 
education major. 
Coaching Minor 
The coaching minor prepares students to work as 
coaches in organized athletic programs at any level. 
Though formal education is not currently required of r 
coaches, this particular program, with its theoretical, 
scientific, and practical components, provides students 
with the knowledge and skills they will need to succeed · 
in this competitive yet rewarding area of service . The 
course requirements of the coaching minor make it a 
suitable complement to any major field of study offered 
by the College. 
Course requirements for a minor in coaching involve 
twenty-seven quarter hours including: 
PEA-255 Basic Athletic Training . .. . .. .... . .. ..... ..... . . 3 
PEC-367 Fundamentals of Coaching .... ....... .. ..... ... 2 
PEC-368 Scientific Basis of Coaching ................... 3 
PEC-495 Internship in Coaching .. ....... .. .... . ..... . .. .. 5 
PEF-199 Physical Activity & Christian Life ... ........ . 2 
PEM-238 Motor Learning and Development .. . . . .... . . 3 
PEM-240 First Aid and Safety Education . . .. ....... .. . . 3 
PEM-392 Kinesiology ..... ..... . .... . ...................... 3 
One course from PEC-370 through PEC-376 Coach .. 3 
In addition to completing the course requirements 
listed, students are required to obtain certification in 
cardiopulmonary resuscitation. 
Students gain coaching and leadership insights fron1 professors },1,rho are 
acril•e coaches thernsell•es. John McGillivray, varsity soccer coach pictured 
here, is the recipient of sel•eral NA/A narional soccer coaching a1vards. 
• 
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Comprehensive Health Education 
Teaching Field 
The comprehensive health education teaching field 
prepares students to teach health in Christian or public 
schools in grades K-12. This program of study quali-
fies as a second teaching field; it is not a major field of 
study. Students must select an additional subject area 
to qualify as a major. 
Course requirements involve ninety-one quarter hours 
including: 
Health Education core requirements .. . .. .. ..... . .. .... 47 
PEF-199 Physical Activity & Christian Life ...... ...... 2 
. J Six Health Seminars selected from: .. .. . .......... . .. . .. 12 
PEH-300 Consumer Health . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
PEH-302 Stress Management Strategies ............ 2 • • 
• 
.. . ) PEH-303 Nutrition for Health & Weight Control 2 
PEH-304 Death and Dying: Education for Living 2 
PEH-305 Mood-altering Substances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 • 
PEH-306 Gerontological Health Issues ... ..... .. . . . 2 
PEH-307 Current Issues in Health . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
PEH-308 Environmental Health . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
PEH-200 Introduction to the Health Profession ........ 2 
PEH-250 Community Heal th .. ...... .. .... ................ 3 
PEH-313 School Health Program ............. .......... . . 4 
PEH-316 Human Anatomy ......................... ........ 5 
(or BI0-216 Human Anatomy and Physiology I .... . 5) 
PEH-3 17 Human Physiology .. .... .... .. .... ............ . . 5 
(or BI0-217 Human Anatomy and Physiology II .. .. 5) 
PEM-240 First Aid and Safety Educatio11 .. . .. ....... . .. 3 
PYCH-270 Child Development ... .. . . ... .. ...... ... .. .. ... 4 
(or PYCH-370 Adolescent Development ... ... ....... 4) 
SOC-342 Human Sexuality .................... .. ........ .. . 3 
SOC-375 Social Movements ... ... .. .. ..... ... .. ... .. ... ... 4 
· Professional Educatio11 requirements ..... . ............. 44 
. ED C-100 Introduction to Education . ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. 2 
I, 
ED C l O 1 Field Experience ... . ... .......... ...... .. ... . . 2 
l:.D C-102 Education of the Exceptional Child . ....... 2 
1:D C-201 Prelin1inary Student Involveme11t ..... ... ... 0 
D -270 Audio Visual Method ....................... 1 
DL -300 Lcar11cr and the Learning Process .......... 4 
.. D C-302 eacl1i11g Tl1ink111g Skills ................... 2 
D -321 Pl1ilosopl1y <Jf ducatio11 ................... 3 
D -350 Readi11g in tl1e 011te11t Area ............... 3 
~ D -450 Super\'i cd Stud. cacl1i11g & Se111i11ar . 15 
l) I.J -461 ,--reaching Healtl1 ................ .... .......... .. 4 
p .. M-496 ild ·· 6 t: xpe11cnce ... ....... .................... . 
P1 erequisite is ad111i ion to 1t1e Teacl1er "!ducatio11 
rogran1 ee tl1e .. ducatio11 l e1}art111en1 ecti<)Il of tl1e 
catal g f r tl1e con1pl te require111ent . 
Health Education Minor 
The health education minor is a 11on-certificate area 
f?r t1:ose students not seeking state teaching certifica-
tion 1n health education. Designed to introduce stu-
dents to worksite health education/promotion. it 
supplements the coursework in physical education, 
busmess, or psychology. 
. Cour.se requirements involve thirty-two quarter hours 
mclud1ng: 
PEF-199 Physical Activity & Christian Life .. ........ .. 2 
PEH-200 Introduction to the Health Profession ........ 2 
PEH-250 Community Health .............. .. ............. . 3 
PEH-302 Stress Management Strategies ........ ... ... .. . 2 
PEH-303 Nutrition for Health and Weight Control .... 2 
PEH-306 Gerontological Health ....... ...... .. ........ ... 2 
PEH-308 Environmental Health , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
PEH-316 Human Anaton1y ......... ... ..... ..... ........... 5 
(or BI0-216 Human Anatomy and Phy iology I ... ... 5) 
PEM-240 First Aid and Safety Education ....... ........ 3 
SOC-375 Social Movements ............ .... ........... .... 4 
One course selected from: 
PEM-499 Internship .... ... .... .. ............. ............. 5 
PYCH-160 General Psychology ......................... 5 
PYCH-263 Psychology of Aging .......... ... ... . ...... 5 
SOC-37 1 Family and Society ..................... . ...... 5 
0\ e, fort) 1111ra111111 1/ athleth on1pe111101h pro, 1de oppor1111111u1 for 
11ult•111, 10 , t'I n and lul\ e fun Oozelx1/I , ollt'\ ball pl<n ed 111 rhe 1111 J, 
dra\\'j a large 1111111he1 of par11c11m11ts ea h \pr111g 
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Course Descriptions 
Activity Cour. es 
PE-JOO through PE-212 Activity Cour e 1-~ ho.ur each 
Each cour e i .. de, ig11ed lo develop ~nowledg.e and kill 1~ th~ 
re pecti\ e activit) area . Cour ~ requirement 1ncl~~e e~am1nat1on 
covering the activity ubjecl, kill ce ts, cla part1c1pat1on, and 
aerobic ... requirement . Grading option include letter g~ade or 
credit' no credit. The e cour e may be u ed by non-maJor to 
ati fy the phy ical educ!ltion com_ponent o_f the Ge~eral Educ~tion 
requirement and by maJors to at1 fy pecific curricular requ1re-
ment . A variety of activity cour es i offered each quarter . 
PEE-124 elf Defeo e 
PEF-111 and 129 Per onal Exercise Program 
PEF-199 Physical Activity and the Christian Life (2 hours) 
PEI-143 Badminton 
PEI-146 Bowling (Fee: $15) 
PEI-147 Advanced Bo\.vling (Fee: $15) 
PEI-154 Golf (Fee: $15) 
PEl-155 Intermediate Golf (Fee: $15) 
PEl-160 Racquetball 
PEl-177 Tennis 
PEI-178 Advanced Tennis 
PEL-142 Backpacking (Fee: $25) 
PEL-151 Cycling 
PEL-161 Rock Climbing (Fee: $25) 
PER-210 Rhythmics 
PES-170 Beginning Swimming (Fee: $15) 
PES-172 Intermediate Swimming (Fee: $15) 
PES-173 Swimmers (Fee: $15) 
PES-174 Lifeguard Training (Fee : $25) (2 hour ) 
PES-175 Water Safety Instructor (Fee: $25) (2 l1ours) 
PES-201 and PES-202 Apparatus 
PES-212 Tumbling 
PET-102 Basketball 
PET-I 05 Soccer 
PET-126 Softball-Coed 
PET-182 VolleybaJJ-Coed 
PET-183 Advanced Volleyball 
PEF-199 Physical Activity & The Christian Life--A, W,Sp 
2 hours 
A cudy of the role of physical activity i~ the .Chri tian lif7 from a Scriptural, physiological, and psycho-sociolo~1c~J persl?ectrve. 
Emphasis i placed upon developing and cont1numg acl1ve, healthy , 
Christian life practices. 
Athletic Training 
PEA-355 Basic AthJetic Training--Sp ~- ho~rs 
A course covering the prevention, manage.me~t. and reha~~lrtatron 
of sport related injuries. Other releyent t?ptc rn~l~de nutr1t1on, 
injury cycle and psychological cons1derat1ons of rnJury and 
recovery. (Fee: $30) 
PEA-356 Advanced Athletic Training 1--A 4 hours 
Comprehensive evaluation, management, .and rehabili~~ion of 
athletic injuries involving the lower extremity. Prerequisite: 
PEA-255 Basic Athletic Training, PEH-316 or BI0-216 Human 
Anatomy (may be taken concurrently). (Fee: $15) 
PEA-357 Advanced Athletic Training 11--W 4 hours 
Comprehensive evaluation, management , .and rehabilit.a~ioin of 
athletic injurie involving the upper extremity. Prerequ1s1te: 
PEA-255 Basic Athletic Training, PEA-316 or BI0 -216 Human 
Anatomy. (Fee: $15) 
PEA-365 Therapeutic Exercise for Athletic Injuries--Sp 3 hours 
Management of athJetic injuries from the suba~ute phase. thro1;1gh 
return to participation. Based on principles of b1omechan1cs with 
emphasis on strength, flexibility, proprioception, endurance and 
agility . 
PEA-366 Modalities in Athletic Training--W 3 hours 
An overview of the modaJities used in athletic training including 
cryotherapy, superficial heat, TENS, ultrasound , laser and 
exercise. (Fee: $20) (odd years) 
PEA-368 Advanced Athletic Training 111--Sp . . . . 4 hour 
Comprehen ive evaluation, management and rehab1htat101n of . 
athletic injuries involving t~e head , ~runk, . b~ck, abdomen and skin. 
Prerequisite: PEA-255 Basic Athlel1c Training, PEA-316 or 810 -
216 Human Anatomy. (Fee: $ 15) 
PEA-455 Organization and Administration in Athletic 
Training--W . . 3 hours 
Management of the athletic training progr~ and fa~1lrty at all 
levels of port. Topics include bu~gets., ~ohc1es, design, record 
keeping and legal a pects of athletic tra1n1ng. (even years) 
PEA-499 Football Internship--A . . .s hours 
Students will pend at least I 00 hours working with a Certified 
AthJetic Trainer during pre-season and regular season football . 
Assignment may be at .the collegiate or ~igh scho?I level. Stu~en.ts 
are responsible for their own transportation .. Ass1gnm~n~s begin rn 
mid-August. Prerequisite: Emergency Medica l Technician 
training. 
Coaching 
PEC-367 Fundamentals of Coaching--A 2 hours 
An overview of the philo ophy, psychology, organization, and 
general responsibilities of an athletic coach. (even years) 
PEC-368 Scientific Basis of Coaching--W 3 hours 
A practical study of physiological and kinesiological principles of 
training and their application to variou port . (odd years) 
PEC-370 through PEC-376 Coaching . 3 hours each 
The organjzation, skills, techniques, and strategies of the 
fo11owing sports: 
PEC-370 Coaching Volleyball--Sp (even years) 
PEC-372 Coaching BasketbalJ--A 
PEC-373 Coaching Track & Field & Cross Country--W 
(odd years) PEC-374 Coaching Softball & BasebaU--W (even years) 
PEC-376 Coaching Soccer --Sp (odd year ) 
PEC-495 Internship in Coaching--A, W ,Sp . 5 hours 
A field experience at the College or a nearby high school 
involving actual coaching experience. ~dvanced _depa~tmental 
approval is required. Graded on a credit/no credit bas1 . 
Education 
PE0-299 The Teaching of Health & Physical Education 
-- A, W ,Sp . . 3 hours 
An investigation of current trend~, method o~ rnstructio~ , and 
curriculum design in health educanon and phys1caJ educauon at the 
elementary school level. Prerequisite : EDUC-300 Learner and the 
Leaming Process. 
Physical Education Electives 
PEE-230 through PEE-232 Sports Officiating . ~ hours 
Lectures, reading, class discussion , and fie.Id .experie!1ces .rn 
officiating. Ohio High School Athletic Assoc1at1on certtficat1on 
may be earned in elected ports. 
PEE-230 Basketball Officiating--A (odd years) 
PEE-231 Volleyball Officiating--Sp (even year ) 
PEE-232 Track and Field Officiating--W (even years) 
PEE-283 Recreational Leadership--Sp 3 hours 
A urvey of the recreational aspects of games and acti:'it_i~s from a 
non-competitive perspective . Small and 1ar~e.&r~up act1v1t1es are 
planned such as New Games and challenge tru_ttauve to enhance 
individual and group development and recognize group proces and 
dynamics. Practical work in planning, implementing, an~ evaJuat-
ing recreational programs for children, youth. and adult. rn 
schools, youth group outings, Bible club , and camps will be 
provided. 
PEE-490 Independent Study in Physical Education--A, W ,Sp 
1-4 hours Independent study by major students of advanc~d stan~g toward 
the understanding and appreciation of problems 1n physical 
education. This course is intended to give the student the opportu-
nity to develop kills in the use of literature and in the appropriate 
techniques in the olution of problems. 
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Health 
PEH-200 Introduction to the Health Prof essions--W 2 hour 
An mtroductory cour e for tu dents planning career involvement 
in health and health-related professions. The rudent will be 
l introduced to health career by providing descriptions of job , the 
·.rr educational and legal requirements. the work environment. and 
additional information about pecific fields. 
PEH-250 Community Health Concepts--W 3 hours 
3 hr.tri 
An analysis of current community health problems and how 
solunons can be achieved in and through exi ting community health 
programs. (odd years) 
PEH-300 through PEH-308 Health Seminar --A. W ,Sp 
2 hours each 
The health seminars are designed to provide in-depth tudy of 
specific health topics. providing the student with a strong conLent 
base and practical experiences for profe sional and per onal 
implementation. 
PEH-300 Consumer Health--A 
PEH-302 Stre s Management Strategies--Sp 
PEH-303 Tutrition for Health and Weight Control--A 
PEH-304 Death and Dying: E ducation for Living--W 
PEH-305 Mood-Altering ubstances--Sp 
lJO: •.. I PEH-306 Gerontological Health Issues--Sp 
PEH-307 Current Is ue in Health--A ooi UJ 
hDUr1EaC& 
~ 
... 
PEH-308 Environmental Health--W 
PEH-313 chool Health Program--Sp 4 hours 
An analysis of the scope of the school health program. including 
health ervices, healthful school living, and health in truction. 
PEH-316 Human Anatomy--A 5 hour 
A study of the trucrure of the human body and the relationship 
of its part from a Christian-thei tic perspective. There will be four 
lectures and one 2-hour lab per week. (Fee: $30) Prerequisite: 
810-100 Principles of Biology 
~h®r· PEH-317 Human Ph iology--W 5 hour 
A srudy of the functions and processes of the human organism and 
2 
the relationship of de ign and function from a Chri tian per pec-
ti\e. There will be fou r lectures and one 2-hour lab per week. 
(Fee: $30) Prerequisite: PEH-3 16 Human Anatomy 
PEH-461 TeacbingHealth--A,W,Sp 3 hour 
\llethods of 1nstruccion with an en1pha i on curriculum planning 
and equence: individual teaching experiences demon trating the 
student's understanding and use of current trend in method , 
teaching aids, and resource materials. Prerequisite: Admi ion to 
tht Teacher Education Program. 
Leisure 
P L-281 Introduction to amping 3 hour 
, The dtvelopment and 5cope of camping. including philosophies of 
centrah,ed and decentrah,ed camping , tandardc;, adn1inistra11on. 
and ba~1c can1pLraft skill~ Special arrangen1ent only. 
Major Require1ner1ts 
Pt .. f-220 Indi,idual and Dual port Sp 3 hour 
'fheof) and practice in tennis. badn11nton. racquetball. bovJhng. 
golf, and other ports with auenlion given 10 \ariou5 tt!ach1ng 
n1cthod.., kills, and rules. 
P i''I -221 ' ean1 , ports~-A 3 hours 
I htor) and practice in soccer, basketball. sofLhall, ha'°lcball. 
, olleyhall, and novelty po11 \\ ith ttth:ntion given to vartous 
teaclung 111cthods. ~~ ills, and rule . 
P .. 1-235 li'oundatioos of Phvsical l~ducation--W 3 hours 
• An 011cntalll n to the hi tor), philosoph) and scope ol n1odl.!rll 
ph) ical educauon tro1n a thcibtic pt:r pective. 
P _ 1·236 Ii undun1e11tal tot or Skills·· 'A' 2 hours 
A cou1 se tor the de~ elup111ent ot cognitive and psychun1oto1 
knov. ledge ot the fundatnental lo on1otor, non-lo on1utor, and 
1nan1pulali (! n10, e1nent ta ks and patte1 n . 
PEM-238 Motor Learning and Development--W 3 hour 
A s!1J.dy of the rage ~n motor development, factor affecting the 
acqu!s~t~on of motor kills and learning a it relate co motor kill 
acqu1s1t1on . 
PEM-~40 Fi.r t Aid and Safety Education--W ,Sp 3 hour 
American Red Cross Standard First Aid and C.P.R. Certificate 
may be granted at the end of the cour e. (Fee: $5) 
PEM-350 Curriculum Development in Physical E ducation--A 
4 hour 
Overview of the curriculum proce in phy ical education 
pecifically giving attention to the theoretical ba e, proce of 
curriculum de ign, and curriculum development for elementary 
through high school educational program . ( odd year ) 
PEM-360 Physical Education in the Elementary School--W 
5 hours 
An overview of the place of physical education in the elementary 
chool curriculum with an empha i on the tudy of current 
program content design and teaching technique . 
PEM-362 Adapted Physical Education--Sp 5 hours 
A study of fiu1ccional and phy ical defect re ulting from phy i-
ological and anatomical variation of typical and atypical rudenc . 
and the p ychological implication related to the phy ical education 
program. A SO-hour field experience will accompany cla room 
in truction. 
PEM-385 Mea urement and Evaluation in Phv ical ~ 
Education--W 3 hour 
A tudy of exi ting program of evaluation for phy ical education 
program with con ideration given to technique of te t admini tra-
tion and the organization and interpretation of data collected. 
Prerequi ite: PEM-235 Foundation of Phy ical Education . 
PEM-390 Physiology of Exerci e--Sp 4 hour 
A tudy of the implication of the phy iological proce of the body 
under varying circumstances. Prerequi ite: PEH-316.317 Hun1an 
Anaton1y, Human Phy iology. 
PEM-392 Kine iology--W 3 hour 
Application of the fact and principle of anaton1y and phy ·iolog} 
and their relation hip to body n10 ement; and the teaching of 
phy ical education kill . 
PEM-481 Organization & Adnlini tration of port & Athletic -- p 4 hour · 
A . tudy of current i ues. management cechnique. and program-
ming concepts a utilized in the adn1ini tration of athletic . 
intramural and recreational port . 
PE1\1-490 Phy ical Education enior eminar -A.\\' . p 
· l hour each 
A scud) of current is ·ue · 1n che field of ph) ~teal educanon all)ng 
with the implication of ph\ .... 1cal educauon an<l ,port on ,0~1t!t) 
tudent~ \\' Ill al ·o stud, ,pt)rt la,, 1n a<ldiuon tu 1111:!thl)d, ot 
re~earch and c aluauoi1 tudent .... rcg1,1er t;.,r l hour each qu.lrtt:r 
... 
of their ~cnior year . 
PEI\1-495 l\lethod , of T eaching Physical Education !\ 3 hour, 
Method\ of in truc..:llon. c..:urn.:nt tn!nd, and ptJ\.Ch:~"- tn urr1Lul~n1 
planning, and the uuhzJttnn of tt:.u:h1ng .u<l, .tnd re,ou1c~ 1n.ner1-
al"> Prerequ1~ite t\dn11s,1on to the l't:,ll her I Ju1..llll)fl Progran1. 
112 Health and Physical Education 
our e De criptions 
ch.l1i()1 Co11r e 
P -100-through P -212 cti, it) our. e 1-~ ho.ur each Each cour. c i designed to develop kno'wledge and kill in the respecll\ t! acti\ tl) area .. Cour ~ requirement incl~~e examination co, erino the acti\ tt\ subJect. skill te t . cla part1c1pat1on. and aerobic: requircn1enc . Grading option include letter g~ade or credit no credu. The e cour e n1ay be u ed by non-maJor to . 
. aci f, the ph\ 1cal education component of the General Education requirement ·and by maJo.r to ati fy pe.ci fie curricular require-n1enc . variety of acuvtty cour e I offered each quarter. PEE-124 elf Defen e 
PEF-111 and 129 Per onal E erci e Program PEF-199 Phv ical Activity and the Chri tian Life (2 hour ) PEI-143 Badminton • 
PEI-146 Bo,,·Iing (Fee: $15) PEI-147 Advanced Bo,,·ling (Fee: $15) PEI-154 Golf (Fee: $15) 
PEl-155 Intermediate Golf (Fee: $15) PEI-160 Racquetball 
PEI-177 Tenni 
PEl-178 Advanced Tenni PEL-142 Backpacking (Fee: $25) PEL-151 Cycling 
PEL-161 Rock Climbing (Fee: $25) PER-210 Rhvthmic 
PE -170 Beginning " 'imming (Fee: $15) PE -172 Intermediate Swimming (Fee: $15) PE -173 wimmer (Fee: $15) PE -174 Lifeguard Training (Fee: $25) (2 hour ) PE -175 Water afety Instructor (Fee: $25) (2 hour ) PE -201 and PE -202 Apparatu PE -212 Tumbling 
PET-102 Basket ball 
PET-105 occer 
PET-126 oftball-Coed 
PET-182 Volleyball-Coed PET-183 Advanced Volleyball PEF-199 Phv ica1 Activity & The Christian Life--A, W,Sp 
v 2 hour A cudy of Lhe role of phy ical activity i? the _Chri tian lif~ from a Scriptural, phy iological, and p rcho- ociolo~,c~l per pect1ve. Empha i i placed upon developing and cont1nu1ng active, healthy, Chri tian life practices. 
Athletic Training 
PEA-355 Ba ic Athletic Training--Sp 
~-ho~r A cour e covering the prevention, manage_me~t, and reha~1.lllat1on of sport related injuries . O_ther releyent t?p1c m~l~de nutriuon, injury cycle and p ycholog1cal con 1derations of 1nJury and recovery . (Fee: $30) 
PEA-356 Advanced Athletic Training 1--A 4 hour Comprehen ive evaluation. management, _and rehabili~~ion of athletic injuries involving the lower extremity. Prerequ1 1te: PEA-255 Ba ic Athletic Training, PEH-316 or BI0-216 Human Anatomy (may be taken concurrently). (Fee: $15) PEA-357 Advanced Athletic Training 11--W 4 hour Comprehen ive evaluation. management, .and rehabilit_a~ioin of athletic injurie involving the upper extremity. Prerequ1 1te: PEA-255 Ba ic Athletic Training, PEA-316 or BI0-216 Human Anatomy. (Fee: $15) . 
. . . PEA-365 Therapeutic Exercise for Athletic lnJuraes--Sp 3 hours Management of athletic injurie fr<?m _the uba~ute pha e. thro~gh return to participation. Bas~~ on pr1nc1_ples o.f b1omechan1cs with emphasis on strength , flexib1hcy. propr1ocept1on, endurance and agility . 
PEA-366 :\,fodalities in Athletic Training--W 3 hours An O\erv1ew of the 1nodalities used in athletic training including cryotherapy. superficial heat, TE S, ultrasound, la er and exercise. (Fee: 520) (odd years) 
PE -368 dvanced Athletic Training 111 - p . . . . 4 hour Comprehen 1ve evaluation. managen1ent and rchab1lltauoin of athletic inJurte~ involving the head. trunk. back, abdomen and kin Prerequisite: PEA-255 Basic Athlcuc Tra1n1ng, PEA-3 l 6 or 810 -216 Human Anatomy. (Fee: $15). . . . . PEA-455 Organization and dmaru trat1on an Athletic Training--W 
. 3 hour Management of the athletic Lraining progr~ and fa71hty at all level of port. Topic include budgets: poltc1es, design. record keeping and legal a peel of athleuc tra1n1ng . (even year ) PEA-499 Football Intern hip--A 
. 
_S hour Student will pend at lea t I 00 hour working with a Certified Athletic Trainer during pre- ea on and regular ea on football. A ignment may be at the collegiate or ~igh cho?l level. Scu~en_ts are re pon ible for their own tran ponauon .. A 1gnm~n~ begin 1n mid-Augu t. Prerequi ice : E1ncrgency Medical Techn1c1an . . tra1nrng. 
Coaching 
PEC-367 Fundamental of oaching--A 2 hour An overview of the philo ophy, p ycholog). organization, and general re pon ibilitie of an athletic coach. (even year ) PEC-368 Scientific Ba i of Coachlng--W 3 hour A practical tu.dY of I?hY . iological _and kine iological principles of training and their apphcauon to var1ou port . (odd year ) PE -370 through PEC-376 Coaching 3 hour each The organization, kills, technique . and tracegie of the following port : 
PEC-370 Coaching Volleyball-- p PEC-372 Coaching Basketball--A PEC-373 oaching Track & Field & Cro 
PEC-374 Coaching oftball & Baseball--W PEC-376 Coaching occer--Sp 
(even year ) 
Country--W 
(odd year ) (even year ) (odd year ) 
5 hour 
PE -495 Internship in oaching--A, W ,Sp . A field experience at the College or a nearby high chool involving actual coaching experience. ~dvanced .depa~mencal approval i required. Graded on a credit/no credll ba 1 . 
Education 
PE0-299 The Teaching of Health & Phy ical Education 
-- A,W,Sp 
. . 3 hour An inve tigation of cu rrent trend .. method o~ 1n truct10~, and curriculum de ign in healLh educanon and phy 1cal education at lhe elen1entary chool level . Prerequic;ite: EDUC-300 Learner and the Leaming Proce . 
Physical Education Electives PEE-230 through PEE-232 port Officiating ~ hour Lecture , reading, cla di cu ion : and fie.Id _experie?ce _rn officiating. Ohio High School Achleuc A oc1at1on ceruficauon may be earned in elected port . PEE-230 Basketball Officiating--A (odd year ) PEE-231 Volleyball Officiating--Sp (even year ) PEE-232 Track and Field Officiating--W (even year ) PEE-283 Recreational Leader hip--Sp 3 hour A urvey of the recreational a pect of game and acti~it_i~ from a non-competitive per peccive. Small and lar~e. ~ro_up acuvine are planned uch a ew Game and challenge rn1_nat1ve to enhance individual and group de\>elopment and recognize group proce and dynamics. Practical work in planning, implementing. and_ evaluat-ing recreational program for children, youth, and adult 1n chool . youth group outing . Bible club , and camp will be provided. 
PEE-490 Independent tudy in Phy ical Education--A,W,Sp 
1-4 hour Independent study by major.s~dent of advanc~d stan~ng coward the under randing and apprec1ac1on of problem 1n phy 1cal education. Thi cour e is intended to give the student the opp~rtu-nity to develop kill in the u e of literature and in the appropriate technique in the olution of problem . 
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Health and Physical Education 113 
Health 
PEH-200 Introduction to the Health Professions--W 2 hours 
An introductory cour e for rudents planning career involvement 
10 health and health-related profe sions. The tudents will be 
introduced to health career by providing de cription of job , the 
~ educauonal and legal requirement , the work environment , and 
additional information about specific field . 
PEH-250 Community Health Concepts--W 3 hours 
An analysis of current community health problems and how 
olutions can be achieved in and through exi ting community health 
programs. (odd years) 
PEH-300 through PEH-308 Health eminars--A, W ,Sp 
2 hour each 
The health seminars are designed to provide in-depth rudy of 
specific health copies. providing the rudent with a strong content 
base and practical experiences for profe sional and per onal 
implementation. 
PEH-300 Consumer Health--A 
PEH-302 Stres Management Strategies--Sp 
PEH-303 Nutrition for Health and Weight Control--A 
PEH-304 Death and Dying: Education for Living--W 
PEH-305 Mood-Altering Sub tances--Sp 
PEH-306 Gerontological Health lssues--Sp 
PEH-307 Current I sue in Healtb--A 
PEH-308 Environmental Health--W 
PEH-313 chool Health Program--Sp 4 hour 
An analysis of the scope of the chool health program, including 
health services, healthful school living, and health instruction. 
PEH-316 Human Anatomy--A S hour 
A study of the structure of the human body and the relation hip 
of its parts from a Christian-thei tic per pective. There will be four 
lectures and one 2-hour lab per week. (Fee: $30) Prerequisite: 
BIO- I 00 Principle of Biology 
PEH-317 Human Phy iology--W 5 hour 
A study of the functions and proces es of the human organism and 
the relation hip of design and function from a Christian per pec-
tive. There will be four lecture and one 2-hour lab per week. 
{Fee: $30) Prerequi ice : PEH-3 16 Human Anatomy 
PEH-461 TeachingHealth--A.W,Sp 3 hour 
Methods of in trucuon with an emphasis on curriculum planning 
and equence individual teaching experience demon trating the 
student ·s under~tanding and use of current trends in method . 
teaching aids. and resource materials. Prerequisite: Admi ion to 
tht! Teacher Education Program. 
Leisure 
PEL-281 Introduction to amping 3 hour 
, Tht de, elopment and scope of can1ping, including phi lo oph1es of 
centrahLed and decentrali,ed camping, tan<lards. adn11ni tracion. 
and bas1<.. can1pcrafl skills. Special arrangen1ent only. 
Major Req11ire,ne,1ts 
PI~f 220 Individual and Dual 'ports Sp 3 hour 
Theor) and practice in tennis. hadnllnton. ra<.quetball. bowhng. 
golf, and other sports v.ilh attention g1\en to, ar10U\ teaching 
n1t:thods, kill , and rules . 
Pt:1 -221 1 earn . ports·-A 3 hour, 
I heor) and practice in soccer, haskelball, softball, ba~cball, 
,ulle)hall , and novelty ports with attention g1"en to \a110U) 
teaching 111ethl d , skills, and rules. 
P ;J 1-23 I oundations of Ph, sical Educataou--\\1 3 hours 
• An r1entat1on to the hi 101 y. philosoph), and scope ol 1nodcrn 
ph ical education 110111 a thei tic per spec ti, e. 
P ;J 1-236 unda1nental ! toto1· Sl·ills~- \\' 2 hours 
A cout e for the develop1ntnt of cognili, e and ps) cho1notor 
~JlO\\ ledge of the tunda1nental l co111otor, non-locornoto1 , and 
n1anipulati 1e n1oven1cnt ta ks and pauern . 
PEM-238 Motor Learning and Development--W 3 hour 
A srudy of the Lages in motor development, factor affecting the 
acqui icion of motor skill and learning a it relate to motor kill 
acquisition . 
PEM-240 Fir t Aid and Safety Education--W ,Sp 3 hour 
American Red Cro Standard First Aid and C.P.R. Certificate 
may be granted at the end of the cour e. (Fee: $5) 
PEM-350 Curriculum Development in Phy ical Education--A 
4 hour 
Overview of the curriculum proces in phy ical education 
pecifically giving attention to the theoretical ba e, proce of 
curriculum design, and curriculum development for elementary 
through high chool educational program . (odd year ) 
PEM-360 Physical Education in the Elementary School--W 
5 hour 
An overview of the place of phy ical education in the elementary 
chool curriculum with an empha i on the rudy of current 
program content design and teaching technique . 
PEM-362 Adapted Physical Education--Sp 5 hour 
A tudy of functional and phy ical defect re ulcing from phy i-
ological and anatomical variation of typical and atypical tudent , 
and the p ychological implication related to the phy ical education 
program . A 50-hour field experience will accompany cla room 
in truction. 
PEM-385 Mea urement and Evaluation in Phy ical 
Education--W 3 hour 
A rudy of exi ting program of evaluation for phy ical education 
progrrun with con ideration given to technique of te tad.mini tra-
tion and the organization and interpretation of data collected. 
Prerequi ite : PEM-235 Foundation of Phy ical Education. 
PEM-390 Physiology of Exerci e--Sp 4 hour 
A ·rudy of the implication of the phy iological proce of the body 
under varying circum tance . Prerequi ice : PEH-3 16,317 Human 
Anato1ny , Human Phy iology. 
PEM-392 Kine iolog)1--W 3 hour 
Application of the fact and principle of anaton1y and phy iolog} 
and their relation hip to body moven1enc: and the teaching of 
phy ical education kill . 
PEM-481 Organization & Admini tration of port & Athleti -- p 
4 hour 
A tudy of current i · ue , n1anage1nenc technique and progran1-
1ning concept a utilized in the adn1ini~tracion of athletic . 
intran1ural and recreational . port . 
PEM-490 Phy icaJ Education enior crninar--A. W . p 
1 hour each 
A tudy of cu rrent i ue~ in the field of phy"1cal educauon along. 
with the in1plication of phy~1cal etlut:a{lon ,1nd ·port on ~n~u!t) . 
Student · will also stud) ~port la~ in addition to n1cthod, nt 
re earch and C\ aluaoon. tu<lent~ reg1\tcr for l hou1 each qu,\rtt'r 
of their enior year. 
PE 1-495 lethod of Teaching Ph)\ical J..: ducation 3 hour" 
Method of in truction. curn:n.t trend\ ,ind pracllcc" 111 LurrH. ulu1n 
planning. and the utilizauon ol tt!a<.:lung .utl, .1nd r~ l)Ur~t' 1nater1 
als Prerequisite · Adn1ts\1on to the Tc,t1.:hc1 E LluLatH)ll Prtlg1.un 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,. I 114 Interdisciplinary Studies 
Profile 
The Honors Program I11terdi cipli11ary pr<1gra111 at the College are de igned to encourage tl1e thinking, re earch. and applications that help ~ tudent under tand the interrelation hip an1ong di cipline .. tl1at are characteri tic of a true liberal art education. Drawing from everal academic di cipline . the e programs promote learning that broaden and deepen tudent ' view of knowledge and the world a a whole. 
Personal Requirements 
Student \vho choo e interdi ciplinary programs typically po e a unique love for learning. They de ire to know about many area and enjoy discovering the relation hip between the variou academic disci-pline which compri e the body of knowledge. Though mo t college preparatory curricula provide a good mea ure of breadth through their coverage of the basic di cipline , tudent interested in interdi ciplinary program hould choo e elective which both harpen their thinking kills and expand their intellectual horizon . Advanced high chool courses in writing, literature, mathematic , science, economics, world hi tory, or ocial cience are recommended. 
The Honor Program i designed to challenge gifted tudent to reach their academic potential through a special I y de igned cour e of tudy. This program is not a major, but rather a specially crafted sequence of courses which enriches exi ting major field of study. The courses designated as Hhonor courses" are rigorou and demanding, challenging students to aspire to greater height in the world of idea . Admission to the program for entering freshmen i based upon ACT/SAT score , written essays, high school rank and grade point average and, when pos-sible, a personal interview. Prospective students must complete a separate application which i available through the admissions office. A limited number of students are admitted into the · program each fall. Students enrolled in the Honors 
· Program are required to complete seven honors courses · · in addition to a senior research project or thesis. Three of these courses are taken in the freshman year ~ in a sequence entitled "The Making of the Modem ~ Mind,' which tracks the development of philosophic, literary, scientific and ae thetic traditions against the background of the history of western civilization. The e three cour es meet general education require-ments in humanities, philo ophy and history. C( 
Although background in foreign language is not required for admi sion to the program , foreign lan-guage competency is nece ary for effective interna-tional ervice. Con equently, two or more unit of foreign language in high school is trongly recom-mended. 
In the sophomore and junior year , honors students take four integrative seminars. Typically, each honors Ta 
Programs of Study 
The College offer the following interdi ciplinary program : 
The Honor Program International Studies major, with concentration in: Global Economics and International Busine Mi siology 
Social Science 
Re erve Officer Training Corps (ROTC) Air Force 
Army 
Career Opportunities 
Graduate and professional schools welcome Cedarville graduates. Careers pursued by graduates include: 
diplomat 
government worker 
international relations 
military officer 
• 
m1ss1onary 
seminar is taught by two or three faculty members from different academic departments in a team-teaching effort providing an interdi ciplinary perspective to the topic of tudy . 
In the senior year, each honors student conducts a year-long re earch project under the direction of a faculty mentor from the student 's academic department. A the is is written as part of this research project. At graduation, honors students receive appropriate recog-nition of their honors status. Through the Honors Program, Cedarville College encourages uperior scholarship, allows a thorough integration of the variou disciplines, and provides the student an opportunity to understand better how all knowledge relates to its theistic source. Honors offers an adventure in the world of ideas, coupled with practical incentives for transcribing faith and learning into larger culture for the glory of God and the benefit of men and women in His image. 
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Interdisciplinary Studies 115 
Course requirements for the Honors Program involve 
30-36 quarter hours including: 
I. Freshman Colloquia: The Making of the Modern 
Mind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 hours 
r 1HON-101 Classical Antiquity .... . .. .. ......... ..... ...... 5 
L 2HO -102 Renaissance and Reformation ......... .. ..... 5 
3HO -103 The Age of Revolutions ................. ...... 5 
II. Honors Integrative Seminars .......... 12-16 hours 
I Four seminars, typically 3 hours each, taken in the 
sophomore and junior years. 
III. Honors Research Project/Thesis ........ 3-5 hours 
Participation in a one hour interdisciplinary colloquim 
each quarter (HON-491, HON-492, HON-493) or a 
research project in the student's major, conducted 
I under the direction of a departmental mentor (HON-
iw. 495). 
rM 1Satisfies HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities 
2Satisfies the General Education requirement of a 
humanities elective 
; 3Satisfies the General Education requirement in history 
• 
, 
Co-Curricular Opportunities 
Tau Delta Kappa provides an opportunity for fellow-
ship, ministry , exchange of ideas, and support of 
students involved in the Honors Program. TDK 
students also tutor school children in the Cedarville 
area. 
The Exponent is a publication sponsored by the 
Honor5 Program. Each edition features short fiction, 
poetry, and articles provided by students. 
Honor Cour e Descriptions 
Fresl11na,1 l 1olloquia 
IIO - 101 ,102, 1031'h 1 laking of the todern 1ind--A W ,Sp 
15 hours 
1-10 -101 lassical Antiquity ··Beginnings" A 5 hour 
E plo1 e tho e historical. 1 cligiou , philosophical. and artistic 
beginn1ni that ha, e shaped the u1odern 1nind--or. v.·hat so1ne a1 l! 
now calhng the ··postn1odern11 n1ind. The sto1 y begins, naturally 
en ugh , a1 the begu1ni11g, in the 1nin<.l of ,od .... 
110, - 102 R ·nai an e and Reforn1ation "11"'aith & Reason" \V 
5 hours 
pl I e the untas} ten ion between hurch and "tate, sal rc<l 
a11d se ular, pict} and hu1nanistic cholar hip that have shaped aud 
nunue 10 hap hov. one , ,cw the: world t, da) . fhe tor begin 
in the I~ igh M addle Age , in I u r Jle . 
I I · -103 Thl' ,\~c of Rt•, olutions--Sp S lunars 
1ud1e th e p ,liu al, rti tic, 1ent1lic. and philosophi al 
re,o1UUl n that ha,c haped 1he n1t den, 1111nd. l he IOI') l egan 111 
d e late eighteenth centur) 9 1n An1er1 a and 1 1 an e 
Honors Seminars 
Seminar off er1ngs vary fron1 year to year. 
HON-301 Sociolog) of Sport--W 3 hour 
Devoted to the conceptual analy i of play, recreation. conte L 
competition. game. and sport. Focusing on baseball as that port 
which best embodie American ideal , the cour e explore the 
thesis that ba eball is a microcosm of American value . 
HON-303 Philosoph) of Literature: Recent French 
Developments--A 3 hour 
Thi course i devoted to the reading and phi lo ophic e\ aluation 
of selected twentieth century v.,orld literacure, focusing on the 
alienation and disorder in twentieth century fiction. 
HON-304 Her O,vn Voice: Women in America--A 3 hour 
A study of the places American women have found the1nselve in 
since 1860, the expectation made upon them. and the influence 
they have had upon American society. 
HON-307 Science, Religion, and Technology 3 hour 
By mean of a meta-level critique of the concept . method , and 
arguments of the various cience . a well a an analy~i of the 
theological and philosophical underpinning of cience. thi cour')e 
aims to: 1) Demarcate science fron1 pseudo- cience. 2) E\aluate 
conten1porary thought in the limits of science. 3) Evaluate relation 
between cience. hu1nan values, religion and technolog). 
HON-308 Creativitv: The Birth of a Notion 3 hour 
To timulate the pa.rticipant to con ciou. creativit} in every facet 
of life a an act of Christian steward hip. Creativity ~ 111 be 
examined as one of the discingui hing n1ark of the i1nage of God 1n 
man, and as the essential ingredient in all arllst1c expre. ~ion. 
HON-310 Hi panic Perspective on the Vnited tate 3 hour 
Provides per. pective on the Hispanic ~orld \ ie\\ and attitude 
coward Anglo-American . a~ een through the e) es ol Lac in 
An1erican and Hispanic in the Unitl!d States. 
HON-31 l Literature and Faith: Graham Grce11e and HL Critics 
3 hour~ 
An inve tigacion of the problen1atic and tenuou connl!cuon 
between literature and belief and betv.·ct:n literar\ cr1L11..:i n1 and the 
de1nand that may rea onabl) be 1nadc on an auti1or. \\ 1th Grahan1 
Greene a the focu of the tudy . 
HON-313 Perspecti,es on Friendship. Love and Roma.nee 3 houri 
Explore5 friend ·hip. lo"e. and ron1ance frorn hi~ton~al. thl!olog.1 
cal, ps1chological. literar} and philosoph1c,1l per pectl\t''· 
HON-426 Philosphy of Art 3 hour, 
A 5tUd) of the nature of art and aesthetic judge1ncnt Top1L, 
include the concept of beaut). the \.\ ork of art. the tuncuon .t)t ,trt. 
art and society. the anal1~i~ ofa \\Ork ot art. and c11t1c1,n11n the 
an . 
HO -375 Authoring for Interactive I\lultin1edia- \p 4 hours 
This course CO\ ers the de, clopn1cnt of intcra ti, t' n1ulun1cu1a 
progran1n11ng for eduL.at1on,1l and tr,1ini,11g appli :aciun, I \lJ)IL '-
inclu<le research on the eflL'Lll\ enc-.~ ot 1ntc1 ,t u, c 1net!1.1. the- tcan1 
approach to planning for 1ntc1 dt:ll\ c pr(lJC:lt-. ~ind the u,t' of 
authoring soft\varc rur contr()I of, ,triou-. 1ned1a b) the (,n1putt'r . 
110 -..&61 ( 'on1n1unicatio11 ~,thic, -\p ., hours 
Journahnu hfe cxpc11t:111.:e. l.11,Lu~:-.1ng 1\1ner~c .. u~ 11101-.ll n ~tdillllll 
and perfor1111ng 81hltL,ll nar1.1t1,cs are the a ·~a, 11_1e, h) "hrL·h 
studenL" realize the ethical ba-.1', tor co1nn1unh.atHHl and the 
LOtn1nunicacion hasis fur cthiLs. 
110~--'91 I Ionors Senior Sl·tninar l hour 
\ 1nuhicuhural app1 oach to tht• gre.H books ot tht· \\ t'stcrn 
t1,1dttion. 
II() '-..&92 I lonors Senior Scn1iniu· I hour 
Stresses the: dl:, elopn1ent ot c1 'hr1s11,u1 ,\ 01 ltl\ at'\\ 111 the 1111 1st of 
a plu1 alisdc , set ula1 ~ll\'ll!l) 
II() ~-493 llonors St:nior S,·1uinur I hour 
The gospel and 1\1nc1 tCdll popul.u cultu~t' , . 
11(> ~- 4t>5 llonors St•11inr l{l· t' Ul'l'h J•rotcl' l 1-- hours 
; \ 1 c:sear h p1 llJt'l t 111 the student llldJOI lOndu t d under tht' 
Ju CClltUl l)I a dt'pa1 llllL'llt,ll 1nento1 
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International Studies 
The international tudie major utilize cour e fr n1 e\ eral acaden1ic di cipline to prepare tu dent fl1r a \ ariet) of internationally-focu ed career . A di tir1ct international cudie core provide the founda-tion for all of the concentration available in thi n1ajor. Cour e in ai1thropology, bu ine s con1muni-cation , ulture. geography, history, lingui tic , and political cience provide tudent with the ba ic under-tanding they need to appreciate the diverse interna-tional community. Concentration option enable rudent to focu upon a particular area of interest within the international context. Three concentrations are available. 
The global economics and international business concentration provides students with an economic view of the international community. Utilizing cour es in bu ine s, economic , and political science, this pro-gram prepares bu iness-oriented tudents for careers in international management, marketing, and finance; comparative economics; mis ions; and the foreign • erv1ce. 
Cour e requirements involve one hundred and nine quarter hour including: 
International studies core requirements .. . ..... ....... . 32 * A TH-180 Cultural Anthropology ......... .... ...... .. . 5 BEPH-226 Religion and Culture ....... .. ................. 5 BUS-291 International Busine s ..... ...... ........... ..... 3 **COM-314 Intercultural Communication .............. 4 GE0-250 Introduction to Geography ..................... 2 GE0-352 World Regional Geography - East ... . .... .. . 4 (or GE0-351 World Regional Geography - West ... 4) + HIST-203 History of Civilization ...................... 4 LI G-311 Linguistic for Language Leaming ... ... .... 5 
Busi11ess administration core require,nents .......... .. 51 B US-100 Business Briefs ..... .. .............. .... .. ...... .. 1 ACCT-211,212 Principles of Accounting ... .. .. .. .... 10 CIS-220 Computer Information Systems ................. 3 BUS-211,212 Statistics ...... ... ..... .. .. ........ .. ...... ... 6 BUS-218 Busine s Law I .... .......... .. ..... .. ......... ... 4 ECO -233 Microeconomics ......................... . ..... 4 ECO N-234 Macroeconomics ......... ..... .... .. ....... ... 4 MGMT-350 Prin . of Organization & Management .... 4 MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing ...................... 4 FIN-371 Financial Management ...... . .................... 4 BlJS-422 Busine5s Seminar .. ..... ...... ...... ........ ..... 3 MGMT-451 Admini trative Poli"y and Strategy . ...... 4 BLS-499 Executive Development . ...... .. .. ..... ........ . 0 
Global eco11orr1ics and ir1ter11ati<>r1al b,1~i11ess re{Jtii re1ne11ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 ECON-335 Co111parative Economic Systern'l ............ 4 ECO N-336 I11ternational Eco11omics ................... .. 4 ECON-338 Economic Developn1ent .................. ... . 4 MGMT-357 International Management .............. ... . 4 ( or MGMT-462 International Marketing ... .... .. ..... 4) Electives (selected fro11z): . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 HIST-405 Great Power Diplon1acy ................. ... ... 4 MGMT-357 International Management .................. 4 MRKT-462 International Marketing ...................... 4 PO LS-365 International Relations ........................ 5 Regional studie elective .... ..... ........... . .............. 3 
Additional required cognate: 
+ + GSCI-190 Calculus for Business ............. .... ... . 5 *Satisfies the General Education requirement in social . science 
**Satisfies the General Education requirement in history 
+ Satisfies the General Education requirement of a humanities elective 
+ + Satisfies the General Education requirement in mathematics 
l111ernarional business professor Richard Bald•vin bnngs experiences in Japan and Russ,a ro the business c lassroo,n. 
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In addition to these requirements, students must fulfill 
If. foreign language and foreign culture requirement . 
~ To atisfy the foreign language requirement students 
• 
' 
must demon trace foreign language proficiency of 1 I l + 
a defined by the Foreign Service Institute (FSI). Thi 
competency can generally be acquired through interme-
diate college-level language tudy or other intensive 
foreign language programs. 
To sati fy the foreign culture require,nent student 
must utilize the foreign language studied in a culture in 
which that language is spoken. This experience must 
be approved in ad,1ance by the Global Economic and 
International Business Committee. Possible options 
include foreign work-study program , foreign intern-
ships and missionary internship . 
International Studies Major-Global Economics and 
International Business Concentration Curricul11m 
Summary: 
Proficiency requirements .. .. .. . ......... ..... .. ......... 0-8 
Other General Education requirements .. ... . ...... . 61 -81 
International studies core requirements ................ 32 
Global economics & internat ' l business req ........... 77 
Required cognates ...... .. .. .. .. .... . ... . ... . ...... . ..... 5-20 
Electives ...... .. ........ .. .. ... ................ .. ... . .. .... ... 22 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) . 192-198 
The missiology concentration provides students with 
a missiological view of the international community. 
Involving coursework in missions, philosophy, soci-
ology, geography, political science, economics, and 
literature, this program prepares students for a variety 
of missions-related position . 
Course requirements involve eighty to eighty-eight 
quarter hours including: 
International studies core requiren1ents ................ 32 
, 'A TI 1-180 Cultural Antl1ropology ... ................... 5 
2BEPH-226 Religion and Culture ......................... 5 
B S-291 Inter11ational Busine s ........................... 3 
2 OM-214 Ir1tcrcultural Communication ................ 4 
G "" 0 -250 l11troductio11 to Geography .................... 2 
G "0-351 World Regio11al Geography - West ........... 4 
or G ;0-352 World Regio11al Geography - East .... 4) 
SHI T-203 J--1 istor)' of i vilization ........................ 4 
A -308 Linguistics for Language Learning ........ 5 
A1isliolog , 011ce11rrt1tio11 req11ire111e11rs ................ 27 
B ,j-361 Educa1io11al Work of tl1e hurch ............ 4 
J I:.PT-_40 \1a11g~l i 111 ...................................... 3 
B =. -242Mi io11 urve)' ................................ 4 
B !Pl"-345 011ten1porar)' World Missions .............. 4 
B l! J> -346 11 i io11ary Pr e ... .... ....... ......... 3 
8 .. P - 41 l11d JJe11d 111 tUd)' i11 Mi sio11~ ......... .... . 3 
, o - t1ltu1 al inter11ational e ·pc ic11ce ..... ... .......... 6 
(This requirement may be satisfied by taking a 
mi ionary intern hip, rudying a foreign language 
abroad, or by attending the In titute for Holy Land 
Studies in Jerusalem. I rael .) 
Electives selected from the folloiving ....... ...... .. 21 -29 
Two course in philo ophy: 
2BEPH-220 Introduction to Philo ophy ...... .... ....... 5 
2B EPH-225 Ethics ....... .... ............................... 5 
BEPH-325 Philo ophy of Religion ... ... ..... ...... ..... 3 
BETH-333 Christian Evidence and Apologetic ..... 3 
One cour e in ociology: 
SOC-334 Sociology of Religion .................. .... . .. 4 
SOC-371 Family and Society ............. ..... .. ........ 5 
SOC-374 Urban Sociology ......................... ...... 3 
One course in geograpl1y or political cie11ce: 
GE0-351 or GE0-352 World Regional Geograph)' . 4 
HIST-405 Great Power Diplomacy ..................... 4 
HIST/POLS-321 Hi t. & Pol . Devel. in E. A ia ..... 4 
HIST/POLS-322 Middle Ea t : Hi t. & Pol .......... . 4 
POL-365 International Relation ... . ................ ... . 5 
One course in economic : 
ECON-335 Comparative Economic Sy ten1 .......... 4 
ECON-336 International Economic ........ . . . . . ...... 4 
ECON-338 Economic Development ............... ..... 4 
One cour e in literature: 
LIT-231 World Literature .. . . .... ..... ............... .. . 5 
SPAN-460 Hispanic Civilization ... .................... 4 
Additio11al required cognates: 
Elementary moderr1 foreign language ( or 2 ) ' f . of h1gt1 
chool language) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Intermediate modern foreign language ............... 9- l 5 
1Sati fie the General Education requirernent i11 ocial 
• 
c1ence 
2Satisfie the General Educatio1  rel1uire111e11t of J 
hun1anitie elective 
3Satisfie tl1e General Educatio11 rec.1uiren1ent 111 hi tt)I') 
+ ati fie tl1e General Educatio11 requ 1re111e11t 111 
literature 
International tudie ~1ajor- Ii '. iolog~ l oncentra-
tion urriculum Sun1mar,': 
• 
Proficiency Requiren1ent · . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. 0 'l 
Otl1er General E<lucat1011 Re<.1uire111e11t, . . . . . . . . . h l-b6 
lnternat1011al stud it:~ core re,1uircn1cnt~ ................ ~ 
Missiology C(>nce11trat1<.)t1 re<.1u11e111e11cs ............ "() ~~ 
Rec.1uircd cog11ate\ ...... ...... .. ......................... l -3l) 
· lee t1,1es ......................... .......................... 0-l O 
Total (n1i11i111\1n1. 11ot i11clt1di11g pr<lficie11c~) 191-. l 
118 Interdisciplinary Studies 
The ~ocial cic11ce co11centration pr()\'ide, studc11t~ 
,, itl1 a pt1litical , ie\, ()f tl1e i11tcr11ational cc)111111t111it). l tilizi11g C()Uf\e, 111 eC()I10111iC'i. get)graph)'. 11i'itOf). l 1teraturc, a11d pc,I itical "icience. tl1i, progran1 prepare 
,tudc11t, ft)r career~ 1n area~ ,ucl1 a~ tl1e foreie11 ~er-~ \ ice. i11ter11atit)11<1l n1edia. i11ter11atic1nal relatio11 . and • • IlllS~l()ll~. 
Cour"e requiren1e11t i11,1ol\ e \e\ e11ty-onc to sevent)'-eight quarter l1our~ includi11g: 
/11ter11a1io11al st11dies core re(J11ire111e11ts ............... 32 
s r\1 'TH-180 Cultural A11thropology ..................... 5 BEPH-226 Religion and Culture ......... ................ 5 .... BllS-291 Internatio11al Bu~iness ......................... 3 **CO~t-314 Intercultural Com111unication .............. 4 GE0-250 Introduction to Geography .................... 2 GE0-352 World Regional Geograpl1y - East ...... ... .. 4 (or GE0-351 World Regional Geography - West ... 4) 
-l- HIST-203 Hi tor1 of Civilization ...................... 4 LI. G-308 Lingui tics for Language Learni11g ......... 5 
S<>cial Scie,zce Requirerne11ts .. .... .......... ... .. ... ..... 21 ECON-335 Comparative Economic Systems .. ..... .. ... 4 GE0 -351 World Regional Geography - West ..... ... .. 4 HIST-201,202 History of Civilization ............. .. . ... 8 POLS-365 International Relations .. .... ............... ... 5 
Electives selected f rorr1 the fol fol-vi ng: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18-25 Three courses from social science and history: GE0 -354 Geography of Africa .... .... ....... .. .. .. ... .. 3 GSS-490 Ind. Study (read. & travel study) . . . . . . . . . 1-6 Travel study (approved by the department) .. .... .... . 6 HIST-304 Brit . Empire & Devel . Third World .. .. .. 4 HIST-306 History of Modem Germany ...... ... .. ..... 4 HIST-308 Russia & Soviet Union in 20th Century .. 4 GEO/HIST/POLS-321 Hist. & Polit. Develop. of E. Asia .. ...... .. .. .. .. . ...... . ..... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . 4 GEO/HIST/POLS-322 Middle East: History & Politics ............... ............. .. ......... .. .. ... .. 4 HIST-405 Great Power Diplo. in Mod. World ..... . . 4 
Student find rltar inrernarional stud) tourf like tht\ one p1c1ured 111 Mer,co are the best \\1ay to learn about another culture. 
• 
• 
, 
, 
n ~ 
, 
.. 
J 
, 
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One course from philosophy and theology: 
BEPH-222 History of Modern Philosophy ..... .. .... 5 
BEPH-325 Philosophy of Religion .. ............... ... 3 
BEPH-423 Contemporary Philosophy ..... ...... .... .. 5 
BEPT-245 Contemporary World Missions ...... ... . . 4 
BETH-233 Bible Geography and Customs ... ...... .. 5 
BETH-333 Christian Evidences and Apologetics .. . . 3 
One cour e from language and literature: 
LIT-231 World Literature ......... . ... . .. ... ............. 5 
SPA -460 Topics Foreign Language-Latin Amer .. . 4 
Additional required cognates: 
Elementary modem foreign language ( or 2 yrs. of high 
school language) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Intermediate modem foreign language . .. .. ..... .. ... 9-15 
*Satisfies the General Education requirement in social 
. 
science 
**Satisfies the General Education requirement in 
history 
lnten1a11onal 1ude.1ll6 he.Ip ednn 11/e Hlldt 111 e>.pa11d rhe1 r under ra11di11i! 
of 1/ vo,/d J:. Id , a bra, a se,110, co,11p111e, 111jn111u11io11 l, lte11n 11,ajor, 
, /10111 J'o,111 al 
+ Sati fies the General Education requirement of a 
humanitie elective 
+ + Satisfie the General Education requirement in 
literature 
International Studies Major-Social Science Concen-
tration Curriculum Summary: 
Proficiency requirements .. ... ..... ...... ... . . ........... 0-8 
Other General Education requirement ... ... ... ... 61-66 
International studie core requirement ................ 32 
Social cience and hi tory requirement .. ... ..... 71-78 
Required cognate . . . .... ............. ..... ... .. . . ..... .. 9-30 
Electives ..... .... .............. . .......................... . 0-20 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) 192-214 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in International Studies 
First year: 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology ... ... ... ... .... .... ............ 5 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .................... .................. 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........................... 4 
BUS-I 00 Bu ines Briefs or P. E. elective ........................ 1 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I .................................. 5 
ENG-140 English Compo itjon Il ................................. 5 
GSS-100 Foundation of Social Science ...... .. .................. 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanitie ........................ 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C. L ........................................... . ........ 2 
Mathematic elective ............................................... 5 
Science elective .......... ..... ...................................... 5 
Total ................................................ ... .............. 51 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .... ............................. 4 
BEGE-274 New Te tamenc Survey ............................... 4 
BEPH-226 Religion & Cul cure ..................................... 5 
COM-314 Intercultural Communicacion ......................... 4 
HIST-203 Hi rory of Civilization .................................. 4 
GE0-250 Introduction co Geography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
GE0-351 or 352 World Re~ional G~ograph)' ................. ·..,; 
Language &/or concentration requ1ren1enc ................. --
Literature elective . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . ............. ..... .... 5 
Total ............... ............................. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 49 
Thirfl vear: 
B GE-375 God and H1~tor\ ................................ · .. 4 
~ 4 B GE-376 God and the Church ....................... · · · · · · .. · · · · 
BL S 29 1 lntcnHuional Bu~ute\, . .. ............. · · · · · .. · · · · 3 
CON-335 Con1parall\ e [conon11L } ,ten~~ ............... · · ... ~ 
LI G 311 L1n~u1 'llCS 101 I.anguage Le,lrn1ng ........... · .. · ... ~ 
POL 365 International Relnli~)lts .................. · .. · .. · · · .. · · · · ~ 
Mathe1nauc., 01 ,L tence elecu, c ....................... · · · .. · .... · -
Electives 1n n1:uo1 L Hcgor I ................................. 9- l-
E).:.cc1' \!1e•-" ............................................. -9 
"' ,., ···········•·· 4 
'"("ot al t t t • t. it • • • it t • t • I t • t t t e t t • ii t t t II 'e I t t. • e • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• 
Travel abroad t u1nn1er or during the jr. r t , ear ) , · · · 0-
lou, 1h \ ear: 
once1uration r 4uire1nent \f el 11, s .. . ... · ·,. · , · 47 
1'otu( ················•••it••······· ···· ···· 7 A ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••• 
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Re r,te Officer Tt·aining Corp (ROTC) 
. ir Force 
Cedar, ille Colleg cooperate witl1 Wright State l lni, er it,· i11 offering ir F rce Re er e Officer ~ ..... Trai11ing Corp i11 cruction which prepare tudent for co111mi ioning a ec nd lieutenant in the nited ..... tate , ir Force. While all cour e are taken through the College. leader l1ip laboratorie and cla e for the junior and e11ior year are taught at Wright State 
niver icy. the ite of the area Air Force ROTC detachment. Tran portation i provided by the Col-lege. 
The four-)'ear program i divided into two pba e : the General Military Cour e involving the fre hman and ophomore year and the Profe ional Officer Cour e in,,olving the junior and enior years. Fresh-
man and ophomore general military cour e are open to everyone intere ted in regi tering for the courses. 1 o commitment to the Air Force i required. Student enrolled in the Profe ional Officer Course are on 
contract ivith the government and therefore receive $100 per month ub i tence allowance. Scholar hip covering the cost of tuition, fee , textbook and a $100 monthly allowance for three and two year are available on a competitive ba i to rudent who demon trate academic and leadership potential. A one-year cholar hip i also available for graduate law and undergraduate nursing tudents. Scholar hip availability i greate t in the area of 
mathematics, computer science physics, engineering, nur ing, and premedicine. Traditionally about half of Cedarville cadet are able to win cholar hip . Student intere ted in Air Force ROTC should contact Department of Aero pace Studie , Wright State Uni-
ver ity, Dayton Ohio 45435, phone: (513) 873-2730 or the Cedarville College Admis ion Office. Air Force ROTC course requirements count a elective credit in the 192 quarter hour required for graduation. 
Air Force ROTC Course Descriptions AE -lOOLeader hipLaboratory--A,W,Sp O hour Applied Air Force ROTC training. Credit/ o Credit. Taken concurrently with l 00-level AES cour e . AE -121 U.S. Militarv Force 1--A l hour Introduction to Air Force custom and courtesie , profes ionali m and officership. 
AES-122 V . . 1\tilitary Force II--W 1 hour Introduction to Air Force organization, profes ions and the Air Force in callation. Explore the mi ion , organization and weapon ystem of Air Combat Command and Air Mobili ty Command. AE -123 l:. . lilitary Force Ill--Sp 1 hour Introduccion to defen e policy, the military balance and aspect of terrorism. Explore the mission and organization of the U.S. a\ y Army/Coast Guard, and Air Force Reserve/ ational Guard. AES-200 Leadership Laboratory--A,W,Sp O hours Applied Air Force ROTC training. Credit/No Credit. Taken concurrent)} with 200-level AES courses. AES-221 Development of Aerospace Power 1--A 1 hour Explores the early development of air power until WWII. Studie center around the h1scorical development of air power employment and on factor that have prompted research and technological change . 
AE -222 Development of erospace Po,-.,er 11--W 1 hour Explores the early develop1ncnl of air power from WWI I through the Berlin airlift. Studies center around the development of various concept of air power employment and on hi torical factor that have prompted re earch and technological change. AE -223 Development of Aero pace Power 111--Sp 1 hour Explore the development of air power from the Korean War until the pre ent. Studie center around the development of various concept of air power employment. AE -300 Leader hip Laboratory--A. W ,Sp O hour Applied Air Force ROTC training. Credit/No Credit. Taken concurrently with 300 level AES cour es. AE -331 Quality Air Force Leader hip and Management 1--A 
3 hours Examine leader hip trait with empha i on the insight provided by leader hip re earch. A thorough review of the implication of the ryle in improving leader hip technique is conducted. Provide experience in exerci ing communicative skill. nece ary for effective management and leader hip. AES-332 Quality Air Force Leader hip and Management II--W 
3 hours Examine total quality management principle . Overview of tool and techniques of proce s analy i . Planning, organizing, control-ling and rafting are tudied ex ten ively. AES-333 Quality Air Force Leader hip and Management m --Sp 
3 hours Examine the Air Force manager· world and element of the job. Studie. the deci ion-making proce a it relate to the individual and the group. 
AES-400 Leadership Laboratory--A, W ,Sp O hours Applied Air Force ROTC training. Credit/ o Credit. Taken concurrently with 400-level AES course . AES-431 ·ational Security Forces in Contemporary American Society 1--A 3 hours AnaJy is of the role and function of the military officer in democratic ociety, the complex relationship involved in civil-military interaction . and the bureaucratic ystem for formulating and implementing U.S. defen e policy. AES-432 ational Security Forces in Contemporary American Society Il--W 3 hours Continued analysi of the bureaucratic y tern for formulating and implementing U.S. de fen e policy, plu analy is of the impact of the dome tic and international y terns on U.S. defense policy and trategy. 
AE -433 ational Security Forces in Contemporary American Society 111--Sp 3 hours Analy i of the impact of the dome tic and international y terns on U.S.defen e policy and tracegy; introduction to the laws of war and military law; and an expo ure to initial commi ioned service. 
ROTC acquaints students l,Vith opponunities available in ,nilitary careers lVhile providing excellenr leadership training. 
I 
• 
• 
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• 
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Army 
Re erve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) in truction 
leading to a commission a a second lieutenant in the 
United States Army is available to Cedarville College 
students. Freshman and ophomore level classes are 
taught at Cedarville College. Junior and senior level 
clas es a well a drills are conducted at Central State 
University located four miles west of Cedarville. All 
Army ROTC courses are taken through Cedarville 
College. 
The objectives of the Army ROTC program are: 
I . To prepare students to serve a commissioned 
officers in the Regular Army, the Army National 
Guard or the United States Army Reserve . 
2. To provide an understanding of the fundamental 
concepts of military art and science. 
3. To provide students with leadership and managerial 
training, a basic understanding of military professional 
knowledge, a strong ense of personal integrity, honor, 
individual responsibility, and an appreciation of the 
requirements for national ecurity. 
The standard four-year ROTC program involves two 
phases: the Ba ic Course during the fir t two years and 
the Advanced Course during the final two years. One 
can qualify for the advance placement by being a 
veteran, a member of the United States Army Reserve 
or ational Guard, or by attending six weeks of paid 
summer training following his/her sophomore year of 
college. Students enrolled in the Advanced Course 
earn $100 per month for a maximum of ten school 
months per year. 
Two and three year merit scholarship , which pay for 
all tuition, fees, and costs of books and upplies are 
available. Recipients of these scholarships also receive 
$100 per month for ten months of the school year each 
school year the cholarship is in effect. 
Students interested in pursing a dual civilian/military 
, career hould request information about the Guaranteed 
Reserve Forces Duty Scholarships and Reserve Duty 
options. Special scholarship consideration i given to 
students accepted to Cedarville College's ursing 
Program. 
Interested individuals should contact the Profes or of 
Military Science, Central State niversity, 
Wilberforce, Ohio, 45384, phone: (5 13) 376-ARMY 
0 1 the Cedarville College Adn1issions Office. 
Ar111y ROTC cour e requirements count as elective 
credits in tl1e 192 quarter hours required for 
graduation. 
Army ROTC Course Descriptions 
MIL-100 Leader hip Lab I--A.W,Sp O hour 
Applied Army ROTC training. Taken concurrently with 100 level 
MIL course . 
MIL-101 Military Science 1--A 2 hour 
Introduction LO the history, role, and organization of the Anny and 
ROTC. Familiarize with rank structure. drill and ceremony. 
military courtesies, weapon , marksmanship and leader hip cyle . 
Introduction to officer hip . 
MIL-102 Military Science 1--W 2 hour 
Introduction to military cu toms and tradition . Familiarize \.Vith 
communication equipment, and fundamental of leader hip . 
Under tand role of U.S. Army Reserve and U.S. Army National 
Guard . Understand available career option ·. 
MIL-103 Military Science 1--Sp 2 hour 
Introduction to map reading, land navigation. field training, fi rst 
aid procedure , and physical fitne training. Develop leader hip 
kills . 
MIL-200 Leader hip Lab 11--A,W,Sp O hour 
Applied Army ROTC training . Taken concurrentl y with 200 level 
MIL cour e . 
MIL-201 Military Science 11--A 2 hour 
Cour e of tudy include emergency fir t aid procedure , field 
urvival practice , phy ical fitne . and mall unic leader hip 
training. Students will begin to receive leader hip a ignment and 
responsibility within the cadet battalion. 
MIL-202 Military Science 11--W 2 hour 
Continuation of fir t aid technique and procedure , development 
of leader hip and managerial kill , drill and ceremony, and mall 
. . . 
untt tra1n1ng. 
MIL-203 Military Science II--Sp 2 hour 
Explores the variou career management field within the Arm) . 
Continuation of fir t aid training, enhancement of leader hip kill , 
orienteering. Introduction to advanced cour e of cudy. 
MIL-300 Leader hip Lab Ill--A, W ,Sp O hour 
Applied Arn1y ROTC training. Taken concurrently ~ith 300 level 
MIL cour es. 
MIL-303,302,303 Military Science 111--A, W .Sp 
3 hour each quarter 
The junior year of n1ilitary cience i con1pletel) dedicated to 
developing leader hip kill and preparing . tudent for the 6-\\eek 
Advanced Can1p in the ummer of the junior year. ubject 
covered are drill , leader hip , n1ark n1an hip training, q.uad and 
team taclics with leader hip exerci e and advanced na\ 1gaC1on 
training on day and night cour e . Student are caughl hO\\' co 
in pect oldier equipment, draft and 1 · ·ue orde~ , and plan and 
conduct training a a ·1nall unit leader . Prerequ1 ue . appro, al ot 
Profe ·or of Military Science. 
l\rUL-400 Leader hip Lab 1\ 0 hour ' 
Applied Arm, ROTC tra1n1ng . Taken concurrent I) \\ uh 400 le, el 
MIL cour e . 
MIL-401,402,403 lilitary cience I\'--.>\. \,\, . p 
· 3 hour, each quarter 
The enior year of 1n1l1tar, ~c1ence pro\ 1de, en1or cadets \\ uh 
advanced n1anager1al lcader~hip ,kills Arn1} ,catt pr Ol.edure, ,.1n<l 
function are taught 'fhe,e ,tJtt kill are put 1nt0 praccH.:t: through 
the assignn1enl of senior, to 1nttJor lealh!rsh1p po,H1on \\ uh1n the 
Cadet Battalion. en1or~ a1e cauglH ho,, co conu11,1nd, lel1ll 
n1anage, plan and super\ 1se ,t thc\ prepare for \..(H1un1 10111ng a, 
officers in the L n1ted tatt:s .\rnl} en1or student~ \\ 1Jl reLe1, c 
1nstrucuon on m1litar, proh!s ionahsn1 and ethics. Prerequ1,1te: 
approval of Protes or of ~11hta1, cience. 
1\111 ... -450 1\tilitur, 'cience ' umn1er }"'ield 'l'ruining 
· .. , hour~ 
~i \\eek field uain ing course stre ~!ng the p~,l u 1 1ppli at!l'll of 
leader,h1p n1cu1dgerne1u, ,i. ith en1phas1~ on ta l!C ti u1d te hnt dl 
n11htu1 ~ field ,kill~. Tdken atter lHnpleuon ,r ~Ill __ 00 It~\ el 
ourse . P,eiequisite: appr"' I of prole,..,01 ot n11ltt r :-.~1en""c 
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Purpose 
Th Departn1ent of Language and Literature eek to 
a hieve tl1e follo,ving objective : 
1. To in eruct tudent to peak and write correctJ y and 
effectively. 
... . To encourage tudent to read and appreciate the 
great n1a terpiece of literature. 
3. To teach tudent to evaluate literature intelligently. 
4. To provide a general knowledge of the chronology 
and the ocial and intellectual background of English, 
merican, and Spani h literature. 
5. To prepare tudent for graduate work in the field 
of Engli hand Spani h. 
6. To prepare teacher of Engli hand Spani h. 
7. To prepare tudents for profe sionaJ and technical 
. . 
wr1tmg. 
Personal Requirements 
Student who choose Engli h a a major are expected 
to acquire a high level of competency in the discipline 
of the English language. Those who wish to study 
foreign language will benefit from taking foreign 
language in high school, although no previous foreign 
language experience is required to take elementary 
level foreign language. 
Faculty 
Raymond Bartholome,v Chairman : Professor of Engli h. 
Education: B.A., Cedarville College. 1957; M.A., Case-Western 
Re erve University, 1959; Ph.D., Ca e-Western Re erve Univer-
ity, 1964. At Cedarville since 1983. 
Lisa Davidson, Assistant Profe or of English. Education: B.A., 
Cedarville College, 1989, M.A., University of Illinoi at Chicago, 
1991 . At Cedarville since 199 I . 
Pat Lander Dixon, A sociate Professor of English. Education: 
B.A .. Tennessee Temple University, 1963; M.Ed., University of 
Tenne see. 1970; TESL, Wright State University , 1985. At 
Cedarville since 1971 . 
Joy Fagan, Instructor of Spanish. Education: B.S., Cedarville 
College, 1989. At Cedarville ince 1994. 
Sandra Harner, As ociate Profes or of English. Education: 
B.A .. Cedarville College, 1964; M.A ., University of Dayton, 
1981. AL Cedarville since 1981 . 
Kevin Heath, A sistant Professor of Eng1ish. Education: B.A., 
onheast Mis ouri State University, 1986; M.A., Michigan State 
Univer icy, 1988; graduate study, Grand Rapid Bapti t Seminary, 
I 989. At Cedarville since 1990. 
Donald Humphreys, Instructor of English. 
Education: B.A., English, Cedarville College, 1989; M.S., 
Southern College of Technology, 1992. At Cedarville since 1992. 
Philip Jones, Associate Professor of Spanish. Education: A.B., 
Grace College, 1964; M.S., Georgetown University, 1970; Ph.D., 
Catholic University, 1978. At Cedarville since 1989. 
Brian Kennedy, Assistant Professor of English. Education: 
B.A., Cedarville College, 1985; M.A., Wright State University, 
1987; Ph.D., Miami University, 1993. At Cedarville since 1989. 
Barbara Loach, Associate Professor of Spanish. Education: 
B.A., Cedarville College, 1977; M.A., Bowling Green University, 
1978; Ph. D., The Ohio State University, 1990. At Cedarville since 1978. 
Jack Simons, Assi Lant Profe sor of English. Education: B.A., 
Moody Bible Institute, 1974; M.A., Andrews University, 1986; 
M.F.A., Univer ity of Iowa Writers Workshop, 1989; M.A., 
Univer ity of Iowa. 1991 . At CedarviJle since 1991 . 
James Snowden, Assistant Profes or of EngJi h. Education: 
B.A., Grand Rapid Baptist Co1lege, 1979; J.D., University of 
Chicago Law School, 1982; M.A., The Ohio State University , 
1993. At CedarviJJe ince 1987 . 
Edward Spencer, Professor of English. Education: B.A., 
A hland College, 1947; M.Th., Faith Seminary, 1951 ; M.A ., 
University of Dayton, 1968; graduate study, Bowling Green State 
University, 1969. At Cedarville ince 1962. 
Ed,vard Greenwood, Professor Emeritus of English. Education: 
Bapti t Bible Institute, 1946-47· B.A., Bryan College, 1951 ; 
M.Div. , Conservative Baptist Theological Seminary, 1955; 
graduate study, Marshall University, 1958; M.A., University of 
Dayton, 1966; D .A. , Middle Tennessee State University, 1976. At 
Cedarville from 1963 to 1989. 
Harmon Bergen, Associate Profe sor Emeritus of Foreign 
Languages. Education: Graduate, American Seminary of the 
Bible , 1946; B.A. , Wheaton College, 1958; M.A., Indiana 
Univer ity, 1966; Language Study, Germany, June-Nov. , 1978; 
June-July, 1980. At Cedarville from 1958 to 1990. 
Programs of Study 
The Department of Language and Literature offers the 
following programs: 
Majors in: 
English 
English education 
Professional writing 
Spanish 
Spanish education 
Minors in: 
Creative Writing 
English 
Spanish 
Special Programs: 
TESL (teaching English a a second language) 
Career Opportunities 
Graduate and professional schools welcome 
Cedarville graduates. Careers pursued by graduates of 
this department include: 
attorney 
copy writer 
editor 
international business 
journalist 
linguist 
minister 
. . 
rruss1onary 
personnel director 
salesman 
teacher 
teacher of English to speakers of other languages 
technical writer 
, 
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English 
Course requirements for the English major involve 
seventy-four quarter hours including: 
E G-140 English Composition II ............. . . . . . . .... . . 5 
E G-223 Advanced Composition .. . ...... . .. ... . .. .. . . . . . 3 
( or E G-302 Creative Writing ...... .... . .......... . .. .. 3) 
LIT-231 World Literature .. . . ....... .. .. ...... . .... . .. ... .. 5 
E G-305 The English Language ... . .. ...... .. . ... . ...... 5 
PWRT-311 Style and Mechanics for Writers ....... . ... 4 
LIT-335 Shakespeare .. .. ... . ... . ............... . .. . . .. ...... 5 
LIT -3 3 7 Contemporary American Literature .. .. . . ..... 5 
(or LIT-338 Contemporary British Literature .... .. . . . 5) 
LIT-421 Literary Criticism ......... . . ..... ... . .. ... . . .. . . . 3 
ENG-422 English Seminar ........... . . . .. . ........... . .. . . 3 
American Literature ( one course) ........ . .. . ............. 5 
English Literature ( one course) ............. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. 5 
Electives in English .. ... . ... .. . ...... ....... ............. . 22 
English Major Curricultim Summary 
Proficiency requirements ... . ... . .. ... . .............. .. .. 0-8 
English major requirements . . .. .. .. ... .. . ... . ........... . 70 
Other General Education requirements . . . .. .. .. .... 70-90 
Electives . ..... .. . ... ..... .... ..... . ................ .. .... 30-52 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
eda,, 1/1 ngiulr ,aduate gau, ad1111~ 1011 10 and e, el at g1afl11u1e 
~chools aroz nd ill 11011011 f.11c J1J11//111s, a 1994 1 ,,glBlt and ht\1011 111 uo,, 
.)fl dies a, th 1hoh U11u ersu oJ A111en a 111 \Va~J1111gro11, l) 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a l\1ajor in English 
First _vear: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ................... .................. 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction co Bible Study ........................... 4 
ENG-1 10 English Composition I .................................. 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ................................. 5 
GSCI-161 Introduction Physical Science ............... .......... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ..... .................. 5 
PEF-199 P.A. C. L. . .................................................. 2 
Language &/or electives ........................................ 17 
P.E. elective ......... . ........................ . ...................... l 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Second vear: 
BEGE-273 Old Te tament Survey ......... .. ...................... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testan1ent Survey ............................... 4 
BI0-100 Principles of Biology ..................................... 5 
CO M-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
ENG-231 World Literature .......................... .. .... ......... 5 
ENG-305 The English Language ............. ..................... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .................. ........ 5 
HIST-1 11 United States History - 1865 .......................... 5 
LIT-334 19th Century English Literature ........................ 5 
Math elective ......................................................... 5 
Total ............... . ... . ...... . ............. . ........................ 48 
Third )'ear: 
BEGE-375 God and History ....................................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................. .................. 4 
ENG-223 Advanced Composition ................................. 3 
PWRT-31 1 Style and Mechanics for Writer ................... 4 
LIT-329 British Lit.: Beginning through Renai sance ........ 5 
LIT-335 Shakespeare ................................................ 5 
LIT-339 American Romanncism .............. ......... .......... 5 
Humanities elective . .. .. . . . . . . ................................... 5 
Social science elective ..................... ....... ...... ........... 5 
Elective ........................ .... ......... .... ..................... 8 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Fourth year: 
LIT-330 British Lit.: Renaissance to Ron1antic1 ·m ............ 5 
LIT-336 American Realisn1 & Naturahsn1 .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 5 
LIT-338 20th Centur} Briush Luerature . ... . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. 5 
LIT-421 Literary Crit1ci~m .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . ............ ... ........ 3 
LIT-422 Seminar . . . . . . . ............................................... 3 
Electi vcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
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Engli h Education 
Tl1e Engli h educatio11 major prepares tudent to teacl1 E11gli 11 i11 botl1 public and Chri tian cl1ool in grade · 7-1-. Student " ho complete thi curriculum \\ ill be certified b\' the State of Ohio and the A ocia--tion of Chri tia11 chool International . The Ohio teacl1i11g certificate, through reciprocal agreement , i auton1aticall)' recognized in twenty- ix tate . Tho e plai111i11g to teacl1 in tate other than Ohio hould 
con ult with the "Department of Education ' to be 
a\vare of pecial requirement in tate where reciproc-itv 11a not been e tabli hed. .. 
Student de iri11g Engli h a a econd teaching field 
n1u t complete all of the requirement for the Engli h education 1najor. Candidate for econdary English education n1u t pa a departmental creening test 
u ually admini tered at the end of the sophomore year. Cour e requirement involve fifty-eight quarter hours including: 
E G-223 Advanced Compo ition ......................... 3 (or E G-302 Creative Writing . .. ................ ... .. .. 3) E G-305 The Engli h Language ......................... 5 E G-307 Advanced Grammar .. ................ .. .. ....... 5 PWRT-311 Style and Mechanics for Writer ....... .... 4 E G-352 Developmental Reading .......... ........ .... .. 5 LIT-231 World Literature .................. ... .. ........... 5 LIT-251 Major American Author I .. ...... ...... .. .. .... 5 LIT-252 Major American Author II .......... .. ......... 5 LIT.261 Major Briti h Author I ... ................ ... . .. 5 LIT-262 Major British Author II ........................ 5 LIT-320 Methods of Teaching Compo ition & Lit ..... 3 LIT-335 Shakespeare . .. . ............ ..................... ... 5 LIT-421 Literary Criticism ....... ...... ..... ........ ...... 3 
Student mu t also complete the econdary profe -
sional education requirements which involve forty quarter hour including: 
EDUC-100 Introduction to Education .. .. .... . ...... .. ... 2 EDUC-101 Field Experience .................... ... .. . . ... 2 EDUC- I 02 Education of the Exceptional Child ........ 2 EDUC-200 Audio Vi ual Method ....................... I EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involven1ent ........... 0 EDUC-300 Learner and the Learning Proce s . .. . ...... 4 EDl C-30 I Tutoring for Secondary Education ......... l EDl1C-302 Teaching Thinking Skills .............. . .. ... 2 EDUC-316 Principle of Teaching ........ .. ..... ... ..... 4 EDl.iC-317 Field Experience .............................. 4 ED UC-321 Philosophy of Education .. ...... ... .... ...... 3 EDLC-450 Supervised Teaching and Seminar ....... 15 
Engli h Education Major Curriculum ummary Proficiency requirements .............. . .. .. ...... .. ..... 0-8 Other General Education requirements ............ 70-92 English education major requirements ... . ......... .. .. 58 Education requirements .. .. ... ....... .. ... .. .... .. .. .. .... 46 Elective ...... . .. . ......................................... 0-17 Total (minimum, not including proficiency) 192-197 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a l\1ajor in English Education 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ............ ..... . ... ............ .. 4 BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........................ 4 ENG-110 English Composition I . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . 5 ENG-140 English Composition II ...................... .. ...... 5 HIST-111 United State History - 1865 ........................ 5 LIT-231 World Literature ........................................ 5 PEF-199 P.A. C. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Language &/or electives ...................................... 17 P. E. eJective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
':('()~~) .....•... ................ .... ..•............. ....... ..•........ ~fJ 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .............. ................ 4 BEGE-274 Nevt Te tament Survey ............................. 4 COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................ 5 EDUC-I 00 Introduction to Education .......................... 6 EDUC-300 Leamer & the Learning Proces ................. 4 EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ........................... 3 ENG-305 The English Language ............................... 5 LIT-237 Major British Authors ................................. 5 LIT-238 Major American Authors ............................. 5 LIT-337 Contemporary American Literature ................. 5 ~()~~ •. .................•..••.... •........•.....••••... ...•.•....••• ~() 
Third vear: 
BEGE:375 God and History .. ...................... .......... .. . 4 BEGE-376 God and the Church ............................. .. . 4 BI0 -100 Principles of Biology ................................ .. 5 EDUC-200 Audio Visual Method ............................. 1 EDUC-316 Principles of Teaching ............................. 4 EDUC-317 Field Experience .................................... 4 PWRT-311 Style and Mechanic for Writer ................. 4 ENG-223 Advanced Composition .............................. 3 ENG-335 Shakespeare ............................................ 5 ENG-334 19th Cenrury English Literature ...... . ....... ...... 5 GSCl-161 Introduction Physical Science ...................... 5 HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ..................... 5 LIT-421 Literary Criticism ...................................... 3 Total ... .......... ...... . ........................................... 52 
Fourth year: 
EDUC-302 Technical Thinking Skill ......................... 2 EDUC-320 Children's Literature ............................... 3 EDUC-352 Developmental Reading ........................... 5 EDUC-450 Supervised Teaching and Senlinar .............. 16 ENG-307 Advanced Gran1mar .................................. 5 GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ....................... 5 LIT-320 Methods of Teaching Composition & Lit. .......... 3 Mathematics elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Social Science elective .......................................... 5 Totru ...................... •........................................ 49 
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1a Professional Writing Major 
The professional \vriting major prepares students for 
~- positions as writers and editors in a variety of indus-
-~ tries. The major itself involves forty quarter hours in ~ ~ specific professional writing courses. The professional 
19l.ij writing major must begin the fall quarter of the junior 
year. 
' 
• 
) 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Course requirements for a major in professional 
writing involve seventy quarter hours including: 
English .............. ........ .... .. ....... ... .. . ... .. .. . ... .. . 30 
ENG-140 English Compo ition II ........ .. . ... .... ..... .. 5 
LIT-231 World Literature .................................. 5 
American Literature ( one course) ......... .. ............. . 5 
English Literature ( one course) ... .. ... ... ...... .. ....... .. 5 
Electives in English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Professional Writing ....... ..... . ... ............. ....... .. 40 
PWRT-210 Proofreading ... .. ...... .. .. .......... .......... 3 
PWRT-311 Style & Mechanics for Writers ........ .... . 4 
PWRT-315 Public Relations Writing ................ ..... 5 
PWRT-316 Technical Communication ................... 5 
PWRT-317 Graphic Design ............. .. .. . .............. 5 
PWR T -413 Technical Edi ting ......... .. .................. 3 
PWRT-414 Report Writing .................. ... .. .. .... ... 5 
PWRT-415 Special Topics for Professional Commun. 5 
PWRT-4 19 Design of Manuals ............................ 5 
Profe sional Writing Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements ..... ... ....... ....... .......... 0-8 
Other General Education requirements .. ...... ..... 65-87 
Professional wr1t1ng course requirements ...... ........ 70 
.... Jectives .................. ... ...... ... ...... ............... 28-50 
otal (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
' 
11 
RD 
Shak ~I' a,e ad11ur,e1 llJO the annual lllp 10 lhe 11atfo,d h 1k, peare 
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Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Professional Writing 
First )1ear: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ...................................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .............. ............. 4 
BI0-100 Principles of Biology ..................................... 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I ......... ......... .... ...... ...... 5 
EN G-140 English Composition II ....................... .... ... ... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ........................ 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L .................... .............. ....... .... .... ... 2 
Language &/or electives .................................. ...... 15 
P. E. elective ....... ...... . ......................... . .... .. ........... 1 
Total ..........•.......•...............................•.............. 48 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ............................ ..... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .................... .. ...... .... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
ENG-221 Principles of Journalism ................................ 5 
ENG-223 Advanced Composition ................. .... .. .......... 3 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .................. ... ... .. 5 
LIT-231 World Literature ................... .. ...................... 5 
Mathematics elective ............................................... 5 
Physical science elective .................... ........... ..... ... .. . 5 
Electives .............................................................. 2 
Total .... ....................................... ... ... ............. ... 48 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ........................................ 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................................... 4 
HIST-111 United States History ................................... 5 
LIT-334 19th Century Engli h Literature ........................ 5 
LIT-339 American Romanticism ................................... 5 
PWRT-311 Style & Mechanics for Writers ...................... 4 
PWRT-315 Public Relations Writing ............................. . 5 
PWRT-316 Technical Communication .... . .. .. ..... ... ........... 5 
PWRT-317 Graphic Design .................................. ...... 5 
Humanities el ec ti ve ........ .. ....................................... 5 
Elective ... .......................................................... 7 
Total ........ . ............................................. •... ... . ... 53 
PWRT-210 Proofreading .................... .......... .. ............ 3 
(taken ummer of sophornore or junior year) 
Fourth year: 
PWRT-414 Report Writing . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 5 
PWRT-415 Special Topic for Prote 1onal Con1n1un1canon . 5 
PWR f -416 Internship . .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . 0 16 
PWRT-419 Design ot Manuals ................................ . 5 
Social c1ence elective .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. 5 
Elec tt vt:!s . . . . . .. . . ............................................... · 29 
ot,tl ............•.....................•.........•..... ........•...... 48 
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Foreign La11guage 
Tl1e Language and Literature Departn1ent believes 
tl1at a livi11g language can be learned properly only as 
tl1e tudent n1a ter the pronunciation, develop the 
abilit)' to under tai1d both the spoken and written 
language. and i able to express himself intelligently in 
a 11umber of cultural contexts. 
The general education requirement in foreign lan-
guage i ati fied b}' completing two years of the same 
modem or cla ical (Latin, Greek) language in high 
cl1ool or by ucce fully completing the final term of 
an elementary foreign language in college. 
Language tudent are encouraged to consider the 
Study Abroad Program of the Christian College Coali-
tion, which is described under Special Programs of 
Study. 
Spanish 
The Spanish major provides students with the 
cultural background and language skills needed to 
function in a Spanish-speaking context. When taken as 
an education major with the secondary education 
requirements, this major prepares students to teach 
Spanish in grades K- 12 in public and Christian schools. 
The Spanish education requirements are listed in the 
Education Department section of the catalog. 
Course requirements involve forty-eight quarter hours 
including: 
SPAN-271,272 Intermediate Spanish ....... .. .. . ....... IO 
SPAN-361 Spanish Composi tion ..... . .................. . . 4 
SP AN-362 Spanish Conversation .... . ... . ....... . .. . ..... 4 
SPAN-364 Introduction to Hispanic Literature .. .. .. . . . 5 
SPAN-461 Advanced Spanish Grammar . ... . .... .. .... . . 5 
T1--vo courses from: 
SPAN-462,463,472,473 Spanish Literature . ... . ....... . 8 
Electives in Spanish .... . ...... . .. . .......... . .. . .. . ....... 12 
Spanish Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements . .. ..... .. ... . ..... . ............ 0-8 
Other General Education requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5-97 
Spanish major requirements ........ . ... . ........... . .. ... 48 
Electives ............... . ...... . ...... . ............. . ..... 47-69 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Spanish 
First )'ear: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .. ......... ............... ......... ... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .... .. ...... ..... .......... 4 
ENG-110 English Composition I ......................... .. ....... 5 
ENG- 140 English Composition II ................................ . 5 
GSCI-161 Introduction to Physical Science .......... . ......... . . 5 
HUM-1 40 Introduction to the Humanities .. .... .......... ........ 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ... ...... .......................... . ...... .......... 2 
SPAN-171-173 Elementary Spanish* ........ .. ..... .. ......... . 15 
Electives ........ .. .......... ... ....... ......... ......... ....... ... . .. 2 
( or SP AN-271,272 Intermediate Spanish . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . l 0) 
Electives .............. ....... .... .......... ....... . .... ..... . ........ 7 
Total ............... ........•......................................... 48 
P.E. elective ....... ....... ....... ....... .. ............ .......... .. ... l 
Total ..............•.................................................. 48 
* Elementary Spanish does not count toward the major. 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ... ....... .. ............. ........ 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ...... ... .... .. ...... .......... . 4 
BI0-100 Principles of Biology .... ............ ...... .. ......... .... 5 
COM-1 10 Fundamentals of Speech ......... . .............. .. ..... 5 
GSS- I 00 Foundations of Social Science ........ ... ............ ... 5 
SPAN-271-272 Intermediate Spanish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
English/Literature elective ........ . .......... .. ...... .... .. ... .. .. 5 
History elective .............. ...................... ....... ... . .... .. 5 
Mathematics elective ........... .. ..... . .... .. ...... ....... ......... 5 
Third vear: 
BEGE-375 God and History .. ... .. .......... .... ... .. ... ....... .. .. 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ......... .... ..................... . 4 
SPAN-361 Spanish Composition ................ ..... ...... ... ..... 4 
SPAN-362 Spanish Conversation ........ ............ ..... ... ..... . 4 
SP AN-364 Introduction to Hispanic Literature .. .. ..... . ....... . 5 
Social science elective ........... .... ... .... ................... ... . 4 
Electives ......... .... ....... ...... ..... .......... .. .. ... ..... ... .. . 24 
Total . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Fourtlz year: 
SPAN-460 Hispanic Civilization ..... ........... ... ... .. ..... ..... . 4 
SPAN-461 Advanced Spanish Grammar ... .. .. ... .... ... ... .. ... 5 
Spanish literature electives ......... ... . ....... . ... ........... . .... 8 
Spanish electives ....... ....... ........... .............. .... .. ....... 8 
Electives ......... ... .......... .. ..... . ..................... .. ...... 22 
Total ..................•.................•....•................•.....• 47 
Spanish Education 
The Spanish education major provides students with 
the cultural background and language skills to function 
in the Spanish classroom as well as the Spanish-
speaking world. With the secondary education require-
ments, this major prepares students to teach in grades 
K-12 in public and Christian schools . The Spanish 
education requirements are listed in the Education 
Department section of the catalog. 
( 
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Minors 
The minor in creative writing is designed to enhance 
the student ' abilitie in the various mode . Course 
requirement involve 24 hours including: 
E G-140 English Composition II .. .. .... ..... . ... ........ 5 
E G-221 Principles of Journalism .. ... .... ... ........... 5 
E G-223 Advanced Compo ition ................ .. . .... .. 3 
E G-302 Creative Writing (fiction) ... .. . .......... .. .. .. 3 
· E G-302 Creative Writing (poetry) . .... ...... ... ...... .. 3 
" E G-311 Sty I e and Mechanics ............................ 4 
PWRT-416 Professional Writing Internship 
(ivriting for Cedars) ....................................... 1 
The minor in English is designed to enhance the 
student's knowledge and appreciation of literature and 
< the English language. Course requirements involve 
twenty-four hours including: 
E G-140 English Composition II . . ...... . ....... ... ...... 5 
. LIT-231 World Literature .......................... ........ 5 
Electives in English ......... ........ . ..... . ..... . ......... 14 
The minor in Spanish is designed to enhance the 
student's understanding and skill in foreign language. 
Cour e requirements for the Spanish minor involve 
4 thirty-two quarter hours including: 
SPA -171, 172, 173 Elementary Spanish ............. . 15 
SPA -271 ,272 Intermediate Spanish ................... 10 
· SPA -361 Spanish Composition .......................... 4 
( or SP A -362 Spani h Conver ation ... ........... ..... 4) 
Electives 1n Spanish literature ... .. .. . ............ ... .. ... . 3 
' TE L (Teaching English as a Second 
Language) 
The T L program equip student to teach 
nglisl1 Lo individuals whose native language i not 
~ngJi ·h . Scudent ~ who complete the e cour e require-
n1e11ts along wicl1 tl1ose of another teaching field will 
qualify for tate of Ol1io cert1ficat1on . 
Course rcquirc111c11L~ include tl1irty-011e quarter l1our 
includi11g: 
OM-314 I r1tercuJturaJ 01n111unication , .... . ... .. ...... 4 
-305 I--l istOr)' of tl1e ::nglish Language ..... ........ 5 
G-307 Act,,a11ct.:d Englisl1 Gran1n1ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
I G-308 ~i11~ui. tic~ f,?r La11guage Lcarr1i11g .. .. .. .. . . 5 
I.JI -309 Soc1ol111gu1st1c~ ....................... .. ........ 4 
I -3 0 lii1ical XJJerience ............................ 2 
J , -3 J Practicu1l1 ........................................ 3 
PA 1/J .. l G-370 eacl1i11g Foreig11 La11guage ......... 3 
-. 
. . . 
---- : .. •f.--4..,,~ 
The language laboratory located in the Ce111e1111ial Library pru,·1de, 
e.r:cellent foreign language fac1luies 
Course Descriptions 
English Language 
E G-100 Basic Engli h 4 hour 
A rudy of nomenclature, identificauon. and applicauon 1n the 
lingui cic proce . Adn1i .... ,ion by deparunencal de 1gnat101~ onl\ 
May not be applied toward the 192 quarter hour" needed tor 
graduation. 
E G-llOEngli h ompo ition I- A, \V. p. 'u 5 hour · 
En1pha ·i i placed on the tud} ot n1echanu:,. ,entence -..cruccure. 
and paragraph developn1ent _ 
E G-140 Engli ·h on1position II ,\ , \\ . 5p .Su =' hour, 
Emphasi on expo uor) and argun1enc.ll1\ e n1ode, 1n Clln1po 1ng 
e.., a}s and a re earch paper PrcrL'qu1,tte f \ G 110 l n~lt-..h 
Con1posiuon l 01 equi\ Jlent _ 
E · G-221 Principles of J ourncllisn1-~ . . ~ hour, 
Fundan1ental\ ol t.llllt:Lting, t'\ aluaung .• ,, r1.ung. ~,)p, rc:.lthng . . 
edning. and headl11ung ,naterial to1 ,ttll lt:!'i, h:a.n~res, .lnd ~ duor1al~ . 
~1<1y l:OUlll to,, ard the Lnglish 111.lJOr . J>rcrt•qu1sue: l:. \li 140 
En lish LHnpo ition ll 
Ji: G-223 AdYanced "on1po\ition - p . ) . . 3 hours 
1 he pro~e,s ot l.lHnposing es ay s 1s e1nphas1zed. Re,1s1on, . 
"' rtttng \\. Otkshop\, and peer e,ahtdlilHl arc: 1nclu<lt:ll. l rere 1u1~lle. 
1: 1\; C, 140 English un1position II. 
~.. G 302 reutil'e \\'r1ti11g--\\ 3 hour~ 
An e1nphasis 1n ,, riling the h >fl tor) u1d p >elf) t help the 
studt:nt pt!rfect his o,, n ,, riling l) le P1 erequ1 ue. l~ , 140 
_n~li h 0111positiu11 II 5 h 
~: G-30 1 he 1-:ngli h l JLlnguoge ours 
n histo1 i • treaunent 01 the grc \\ th and chan~e 111 the ngh h 
language ,, ith 01ne auenu n to th 1deolog1e 1n1plt 1t 111 the 
de, elopn1ent of, cu 1 nt ,n, enuon Prerequ1~lle · G-140 
1:ngli h un1p siuon II (e, en ear ) 
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N -307 d, anced Gran1mar for econdar) Engli h 
Teacher -- 5 hour 
,'-\. re, 1ev: of tandard gran11nar ,vith empha i on current teaching 
method of oranunacical analy i . Required of all major with 
Engli h a · a
0
ceaching field. Field experience in teaching Engli h 
grainmar i.., included. 
ENG-322 AdvancedJournalism--W 3 hours 
A course de igned for the tudenL ~~o anticipate. writi~~ as a 
vocation or avocation. The empha 1 1 on n1agazme \vr1t1ng and 
the tep toward prep.a~ing and ubmitting .a manu crier. for 
publication. Prerequ1 1te: E G-140 Engh h Compo 1t1on II. 
ENG-352 Developmental Reading--W 5 hour 
Include ba ic philo ophie . te ting and evaluation, clinical 
method . and material utilized in the pre criptive teaching of basic 
reading kill in the En$li h c<?ntent area in seco1;1~ary cho~I .. 
Field and clinical experience mcluded. Prerequ1 Ite: Ad.mi ion 
co the Teacher Education Program. 
World, English, and American Literature 
LIT-230 Introduction to Literature--A,Sp 5 hours 
Empha i on developing ability to read critically and analyticall~ 
repre entative exarnpl~s of literary genres_ through us~ ~f appropri-
ate criteria. Prerequ1 1te: E G-140 Enghsb Compo it1on II. 
LIT-231 \Vorld Literature--A, W,Su 5 hours 
A urvey of major work of the We rem literary tradition from 
Homer co T.S. Elioc Prerequisite: ENG-140 English Composition II. 
LIT-233 Mythology ~ hours 
A rudy of mythologie , the theorie of myth and mythmaking, 
and the development of myth co modern time . Prerequisite: ENG-
140 Engli h Compo ition II. 
LIT-251 Major American ~ uthors I . . 5 hours 
A tudy of prominent American author from colonial times to 
1900. Prerequi ice: Eng-140 Engli h Compo ition II . 
LIT-252 Major American Author II 5 hours 
A study of central American authors of the Lwentieth century. 
Prerequistie: E G-140 English Compo ition II. 
LIT-261 Major British Author I 5 hours 
A tudy of canonical Engli h authors from the ~nglo-Saxo!l~ to 
the Romantic era. Prerequi ite: ENG-140 Engh h Compo 1uon II . 
LIT-262 Major British Authors II 5 hours 
A tudy of noteworthy Engli h author from 1800 to the present. 
Prerequi ire: E G-1 40 English Compo irion II . 
LIT-3201\'lethod of Teaching Composition and Literature--A 
3 hours 
Designed to explore the various method and material essential to 
the teaching of composition and literature on the secondary level. 
LIT-323 Directed Readings . 1-~ ~ours 
Selected readings designed to strengthen the maJor by prov1d1ng 
primary and econdary material in preparation for an _independent 
study of a major writer, literary genre, or literary period. 
LIT-329 British Literature: Beginnings through Renai sance--Sp 
5 hours 
A study of major canonical writings from Old, Middle, 3:Dd early 
Modem periods. Prerequisite: LIT-230 Introduction to Literature, 
major status or permission of instructor. 
LIT-330 British Literature: From Renaissance to 
Romanticism--W 5 hours 
A study of the metaphysicals, ~ilton, ~ope, Swift, ~d Johnson. 
Prerequisite: LIT-230 Introduction to Literature, maJor status, or 
permission of instructor. 
LIT-331 The English Novel . 4 hours 
A reading and critical analysis of repr.e~encattve novels of ~e 
period from Sterne to Barnes. Prerequisite: ENG-140 Enghsh 
Composition II . 
LIT-334 Nineteenth Century English Literature--Sp 5 hours 
A study of the major Romantic and Victorian writers, &iving 
emphasis to Wordsworth, Byron, Shelley, Keats, Brownmg, 
Arnold, and Tennyson. Prerequisite: LIT-230 Introduction to 
Literature. maJor status, or permission of instructor. 
LIT-335 Shakespeare--W . 5 hours 
Representative comedies, history plays., tragedies, a_nd sonnets. 
Prerequisite: LIT-230 Introduction to Ltterature, maJor status, or 
permission of instructor. 
LIT-336 merican Reali m and aturali m--Sp 5 hour 
American literature fron1 1865-1900, with empha is on the local 
color movement· Twain, James, Howell . Crane, Dreiser, and 
Norri . Prerequisite: LIT-230 Introduction to Literature, major 
Latu or permi ion of instructor. 
LIT-337 Contemporary American Literature--Sp 5 hour 
A tudy of po t World War I writers who e work reflect the 
dominant thought pattern . and va~ues of the 2~th century. Prereq-
ui ite: LIT-230 lntroducnon to LHerature, maJor tatu , or 
permi ion of in tructor. (even years) 
LIT-338 Contemporary British Literature--A 5 hour 
A study of repre entaLive and .significant 20t~ century British . 
writers, e pecia11y tho e reflecuve of mode~ 1deolog1es. Prer~qu1-
ite: LIT-230 Introduction to Literature, maJor tatus, or perm1s-
ion of in tructor. 
LIT-339 American Romanticism--W 5 hours 
A rudy of American writer from 1830-J 865, e~pha i on Poe,. 
Hawthorne, Melville, Erner on, Thoreau, and Whitman. Prerequ1-
ite: LIT-230 Introduction to Literature, major status, or permis-
sion of in tructor. 
LIT-342 American ovel 4 hours 
A tudy of the historical development of the American novel, and 
an analy i of the writing of major American novelist_ from 
Cooper co Faulkner. Prerequisite: LIT-230 Introduction to 
Literature, major status, or permi ion of instructor. 
LIT-413 Dramatic Literature 4 hour 
Empha i upon the relation hip amon~ cyle , theory, ~riticism, 
and dramatic con truction. Can be apphed to meet Engh b or 
peech requirement , but not ~oth. Prerequi ite:. 1:,IT-23~ 
Introduction co Literature, maJor tatus, or pernu s1on of instructor. 
LIT-421 Literary Criticism--Sp 3 hour 
A tudy of major critical theorie from ancient times to the . 
present. Prerequi ice: 200 or 300 level literature cour e. Requued 
for all econdary and English major . 
LIT-422 English Seminar--W 3 hours 
De igned to help the tu dent ynthesize his major area of study. 
Required of all senior Engli h major . 
LIT-423 Independent Study in English . 1-~ hours 
Independent tudy in a elected field for tudent with special 
interest and demon crated ability. 
LIT-442 European Novel 4 hours 
A study of the 19th and 20th century influence on the novel from 
Balzac to Camu . Prerequisite: LIT-230 Introduction to Litera-
ture, major status, or permi ion of in tructor. 
LIT-449 Special Topics . I :5 ~ours 
An investigation of such literary phenomena that have Intrrns1c 
worth and engage tudent interest. 
Professional W1iting 
PWRT-210 Proofreading 3 hours 
Students will learn to read proof using the technique that 
professional proofreaders have found most practical and effective. 
PWRT-311 Style and Mechanics for W~iters . . 4 hours 
A prescriptive approach to a cl_e~r. conc1 ~ ~rose ~hich 1s 
grammatically correct. Prerequ1s1te: perm.is ion of msrruccor. 
PWRT-315 Public Relations Writing 5 hours 
A study in which students learn to generate newsletters, press 
releases, and ales literature. Prerequisites: ~WRT_-31 1 Style and 
Mechanics for Writers and PWRT-317 Graphic Design. 
PWRT-316 Technical Communication 5 hours 
A study of technical communication in which students learn to 
produce effective technical documents . Prerequisite: PWRT-317 
Graphic Design. 
PWRT-317 Graphic Design 5 h~urs 
This course provides instruction for the development of effective 
and usable graphics for professional documentation. Stude!}tS will 
gain proficiency in desktop publishing and computer graphics tools. 
Prerequisite: permission of instructor. 
I • 
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P\.\'RT-413 Technical Editing 3 hours 
This course addresses the roles, responsibilities, and practices of 
the editor of technical communication. Students learn how to 
establish effective relation hips with authors, edit manuscripts to 
make them clear to readers or consistent with the policies of an 
:b, organization, mark copy for typesetters, and create and use style 
guides. Prerequisite: PWRT-3 11 Style and Mechanics for Writers 
h rt and PWRT-316 Technical Communication. 
PWRT-414 Report Writing 5 hours 
A study of the tecb.ruques necessary for writing clear, well-
. ~ organized reports of various kinds. Prerequisite: PWRT-31 1 Style 
and Mechanics and PWRT-316 Technical Communication. 
PWRT-415 Special Topics for Professional Communicators 
5 hours 
. Students will panicipate in a class project incorporating new 
~ ... technology and alternative ideas for information development. 
r Prerequisites: PWRT-416 Technical Communication and PWRT-
414 Report Writing. 
et:li- PWRT-416 Professional Writing Internship 1-16 hours 
A work-study program arranged and administered by the 
department in which advanced professional writing students receive 
a variety of job-related experiences in a writing environment. 
Prerequisite: permission of instructor. 
PWRT-419 Design of Manuals 5 hours 
An intensive study of planning, designing, and writing of end-user 
~ documentation. Traditional and innovative designs are treated. 
Foreign Language 
Spanish 
SPAN-171,172,173 Elementary Spanish--A, W,Sp 
5 hours each quarter 
Development of basic skills in reading, writing, speaking and 
ilsten1ng in Spanish, along with an introduction to Hispanic 
cultures. (Offered also in the summer, odd years) 
P -271,272 Intermediate Spanish--A, W 5 hours each quarter 
Grammar review, composition, conversation, and readings in 
ht'Ji Spanish lnerature and culture. Prerequisite: SPAN-173 or 
instructor's approval, or placement by exam. 
P A1 -360 Clinical Teaching in Spanish 1-3 hours each quarter 
A practical, on-campus experience in which a student is assigned 
to assist a college instructor in preparation for classe , grading of 
reports and papers, tutoring students, and conducting small 
conversational practice sessions for students in Elementary Spanish. 
The student is expected to participate in twenty-two clock hours for 
each hour of credit. Prerequisite: Admission to the Teacher 
Education Program. 
P -361 panish ompo ition--A 4 hours 
Emphasis on development of clear, natural, and effective written 
communication in Spanish. Includes grammar review, vocabulary 
t:xpansion, discu~s1on of stylistic elements and extensive writing 
practice. Prerequisite· SPAN-272 Intermediate Spanish or 
permission of instructor. 
SP Al -362 panish on er ation--W 4 hours 
A course designed to sharpen the student's communication skill 
in oral Spanish, as well as co increase aural comprehension of 
~pol·en Spanish . Attention given to pronunciation, vocabulary 
building, gramn1ar, and practice in hearing and speaking through 
in-clas pie entations ai1d other activities. Prerequisite SPAN 272 
Jnttr1nediate pani~h or pet 1nission of instruccor. 
• P -363 t1icano Lit rature-- p 3 hours 
The tudy of the lite, ary wo1 }· of panish Arnericans. c:n1pha)12-
ing tJ1e Mt:xican-Arnerican. Include short scory, dran1a. poetry. 
and no, e1. our e taught in ~nglish and op~n to all students. 
(even years) 
PA 1- 64 lntroduclio11 to Hispanic: Literatu1 e-- 'p S hour·s 
An in1rodu uo11 to uasi 011 ept and vo ahular) relating to 
lue1 ar) theol) Llu,ough the tUd) and anal) i of repre entative 
" r l in I Ii pa111 p lf), dr n1a. and nar rau, ~. Prert'qui ire: 
PA ' 272 lntennediate parush or per 1111s 1 ,n ol insu UL 1or. 
SP AN/LING-370 Teaching Foreign Language 3 hour 
Examination of the purpose and objectives along \.\ ith the 
methods u ed in the secondary level foreign language cla room. 
Prerequisite: Ad.mis ion LO the Teacher Education or TESL 
Program. 
SP AN-460 Hispanic Cil'ilization--A 4 hour 
In-depth study of Spanish or Latin American cultural and 
historical backgrounds. Course alternates yearly between Spain 
and Latin America and erve partly a introduction to literature 
survey courses. Repeatable to eight hour . provided that both Latin 
America and Spain are studied. Prerequisite: SPA -273 Interme-
diate Spanish or permission of instructor. 
SP AN-461 Advanced Spanish Grammar--Sp 5 hour 
Detailed examination of grammatical structure in Spani h, in 
comparison/contrast with similar structure in Engli h. Empha ize 
both the theoretical aspect of the nature of language, and the 
practical development of written and oral kill in Spani h. 
Prerequisite: pennis ion of in tructor . (even year ) 
SP AN-462,463 Spanish American Literature--W ,Sp 
4 hour each quarter 
American literature from pre-Hispanic time until the pre enc day . 
Prerequisite: SPAN-364 Introduction to Hispanic Literature. 
SPAN-464 Topics in Hispanic Culture 3 hour 
In-depth study of a particular topic of interest either through 
individual research or group di cu sion. Orientation may be 
interdisciplinary, or author and genre pecific. Prerequi ite : 
Major/minor in Spanish and in truccor' permi ion. (odd year ) 
SP AN-470 Independent Study in Spanish 1-4 hour 
Independent and intensive study in a particular area of the Spanish 
language, literature, or culture for individual tudent \\ho 
demon trare special intere t and ability. 
SPAN-472,473 Masterpieces of Spani h Literature--W .Sp 
4 hour each quarter 
A study of major literary work of Spain fron1 the medie, al and 
Renaissance period to the pre ent day Prerequi ite: SPAN-36.i 
Introduction to Hi panic Literature. 
SP AN-478 Cervantes 4 hour 
A study of Miguel de Cervante ' \.v'Ork inclu<l1ng Don Quixote 
and elected hort tories. Offered in Engli h for non-n1ajors. 
Prerequisite: SPAN-364 or permi. ion of in . trucror . 
French 
FREN-191,192,193 Elementar} French 5 hour each quarter 
Development of basic kill in reading. \\Ti ting. peaking ,ind 
Ii tening 1n French, along ,v1th an 1ncroduction co French culture 
le,en ,earsl 
German 
GER-181,182,183 Elementar) German 5 hour each quarter 
Development of ba 1c skill 1n reading . ,vricing. peaking. anJ 
Ii tening in German. along \\ 1th an incroducuon to Ger1nan cul cure 
(oJLI )e.tr~) 
Linguistics 
LI G-308 Lingui ~tic for Language Learning . 5 hour, 
An analyucal approach of language tuncuon1ng apphcahle co 
learning an) second language Topic-. 11H.lude phon llog~, 
morpholog). and ~yntax . 
LI G-309 ociolinguistic 4 hour 
An over, ie\.\ of che relationships ber,veen language anJ ,o" 1et\ . 
Topics include ethn1c1r,. culcure, \lllJ,11 contdll and l'h,tngt 
LI 1G-360 "linicnJ ,perience 1 hours 
Pracucal expet 1ence in L1,s1,tin, au in~cru" 1,)1 111 .tn · .. l progrt1111. 
LI G -361 Practi<.·un1 J hours 
lndepenuent ceaching of t· ' l undt·r gene1 al upt•r, 1,ion of n1a,ter 
teacher. 
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Purpo e Continuing Students 
Tl1e purp e of tl1e Departn1e11t of Mu ic at Cedarville 
College i to de,1elop in tl1e evangelical Chri tian an 
appreciation a11d under tanding of the mu ical arts 
co11 i tent \vith a biblical world view, and an under-
~randing of the re pon ibility of teward hip that i 
placed upon tho e to whom God ha given musical 
caler1t . Thi purpo e i realized through tl1e achieve-
me11c of the following objectives. 
The Department of Mu ic seeks to: 
I. Provide cognitive tools for developing a compre-
hen ive and integrated understanding of music theory, 
hi rory, and literature. 
2. Provide preparation in the skills of conducting, 
arranging, composing and musical performance. 
3. Provide opportunities for the development of 
n1u ical en itivity. 
4. Provide a wide spectrum of performance and 
mini try opportunities. 
5. Provide foundational knowledge for entrance into 
a cho en music vocation. 
Personal Requirements 
New Students 
Auditions Applicants wishing to major in music 
should follow the standard procedure for admission to 
Cedarville College. However, final admission to the 
music progra,ns is by audition. Audition requirements 
may be obtained by writing to the Department of 
Music . 
ScholarsWps Scholarship assistance is available to 
music majors who qualify on the basis of audition, 
academic record and references. Additional academic 
scholarship and other types of financial assistance are 
available to qualified individuals through the Cedarville 
College Financial Aid Office. 
Music Theory Placement Examination All students 
who enroll in any of the various majors offered by the 
Music Department and students pursuing a music 
minor, may take the Music Theory and Aural Skills 
Examination for test-out credit. This test is adminis-
tered during College Week in Fall Quarter. Additional 
information may be secured by writing the Department 
of Music. 
Fees Instrumental rental fee, per quarter: $25; prac-
tice room fee, per quarter: $20 ( each hour of lesson 
credit) 
Sophomore Review All music majors must meet the 
require men ts established by the department for sopho-
more-level performance proficiency in their primary 
performance area in order to continue in the music 
program. This review is typically held at the end of 
the spring quarter of the sophomore year. 
Piano Proficiency All music majors and minors are 
expected to meet the minimum proficiency require-
ments for piano a established by the department. In 
order for a student to be able to meet the proficiency it 
may be necessary to enroll in either class or private 
piano instruction. Piano proficiency requirements may 
be obtained by writing to the Department of Music. 
Capstone Recital or Project In addition to perfor-
mance in general student recitals throughout the college 
experience, all music majors are required to exhibit a 
level of performance for graduation which meets the 
requirements and standards of the department. For 
Performance, Keyboard Pedagogy, Church Music, 
Theory/Composition and Music Education majors, the 
cap tone requirement is a Senior Recital. For Music 
History majors the requirement is a Junior Recital and 
a Senior Capstone Project. 
Music Student Handbook Every music major and 
minor will receive a Music Student Handbook upon 
entering the music program. The handbook is the 
authoritative statement on all department policy as it 
applies to the student. Each music student is respon-
ible for following the policies and procedures con-
tained both in the handbook and the college catalog. 
Cedarville 1nusic groups travel locally and regionally. The Men 's Glee 
Club pictured here sang the national anrhen1 ar Riverfront Stadiu,n in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, before a Cincinnati Reds ga,ne. 
Faculty 
lee l.1f Charles Clevenger, Chairman; Associate Professor of Music. 
· Education: B.A., Bob Jone University. 1974; Piano Student of 
fmogene Darline, Lawrence Morton, Raymond Dudley, and ~ Richard Morris: M.M., University of Cincinnati College-Conserva-
... tory of Music, 1976; D.M.A .. University of Cincinnati College-
, Conservatory of Music, 1985. At Cedarville since 1982. 
Lvle Anderson, Professor of Music. Director. Concert Chorale 
and Men's Glee Club. Education: B.M.E. , Cedarville College, 
1970; M.A., The Ohio State University, 1971; Ph.D., The Ohio 
. , State University, 1977. At Cedarville since 1970. 
~ James Colman, Assistant Professor of Music. Education: B.S., 
Grace College, 1982; M.M .. Michigan State University, 1986; 
Ph.D. , Michigan State University, 1990. At Cedarville since 1989. 
Michael DiCuirci, Associate Professor of Music. Director, 
\ S)mphonic Band, Yellow Jacket pep band. Education: B.M., 
niversity of Michigan, 1971: Euphonium/Trombone Student of 
tj I Fred Snyder, Abe Torchinsky, and Glenn Smith; M.M ., University 
:tr of Michigan, 1977. At Cedarville since 1979. 
David Matson, Professor of Music. Education: B.A., Cedarville 
. College, 1960; graduate study, State College of Iowa. 1962-63; 
· I M.A., The Ohio State University, 1968: Ph.D. , The Ohio State 
!£c niversity, 1978. At Cedarville since 1965. 
Charles Pagnard, Associate Professor of Music. Director, Brass 
S:Je Choir: principal trumpet, Dayton Philharmonic. Education: B.M., 
Bowling Green St.ate University, 1970; crumpet student of Sidney 
F, Mear, Richard Jones, Edwin Betts, and Ettore Chiudioni; M.M., 
Eascrnan School of Music, 1976; graduate study , University of 
Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music, 1984-. At Cedarville 
since 1977. 
Jerry Rodgers, Assistant Professor of Music. Experienced music 
"" director. Educarion: Cleveland Institute of Music. Case Western 
Reserve University, 1965-67; B.M. , clarinet student of Robert 
Marcellis, Ohio University, 1978; Clarinet Soloist, U.S. Marine 
Band: co-principal. White House Orchestra, 1967-88: Principal 
r~ Clarinet. Akron Symphony Orchestra, 1965-67; Principal Clarinet, 
. Cleveland Symphony Orchestra , 1967 . At Cedarville since 1990. 
Kathr n Rodgers, Assistant Professor of Music. Experienced 
music director. Education: B.S.M. E., Ohio Universi ty , 1964; 
M.A. Ohio University, 1966. Cello student of Leighton Conkling 
1)'1. and Loran Stephenson. At Cedarville since 1990. 
Mark pencer, Assistant Professor of Music. Director, Oratorio 
horus. Educalton. B.A .• Judson College, 1981; M.M. , South-
. western Bapust Theological Seminary, 1984; D.M.A., Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, 1992. Ac Cedarville since 1993 . 
Adjunct aculty 
' onnic Anderson. piano, keyboard pedagogy 
Linda Atsalis, piano, music educauon 
Theodore Atsalis, bassoon/double reed methods 
·1 erry Chan1berlain, art 
Marianne Chenoweth, flute 
Ma,y ory, voice and Director, Women s Chorus 
Alaine Pakkala, keyboard pedagogy 
l .. a\vr ence Pitzer, guitar 
Ton1 her\\'Ood, trench horn 
Beth Siever , violin 
ar ul) n Sin1on , aural ~l ills 
Benita ·r e, ke) board pedagog} 
Jane a,ella, percu sion 
Phylli \\'arner, organ/piano, keyboard pedagogy 
""'te, e ~ 'interegg, luba 
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Programs of Study 
The Department of Music offers the following pro-
grams of study: 
Majors in: 
Music with emphases in: 
Church music 
Keyboard pedagogy 
Music History 
Music Theory/Composition 
Performance 
Music education (bachelor of music education): 
Choral 
Instrumental 
Secondary music education: 
Choral 
Instrumental 
Minors in: 
Church music 
Music 
Special Program: 
Multimedia Technologie 
Career Opportunities 
Graduate and profes ional chool welcome 
Cedarville graduate . Careers pur ued by graduate of 
this department include: 
college professor 
community art manager 
composer/ arranger 
instrument salesperson 
mini ter of mu ic 
n1u ic editor 
mu ic librarian 
. . 
music supervisor 
performer 
retail mu ic ale per on 
school teacher ( elen1entary ar1d 
econdary Christian ()r public cl1t)Ol\) 
tudio teacl1er 
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l\1Iusic 
Tl1e 1nu ic n1ajor prepare.. tudent for po ition as 
cl1urch 111usician . teacl1ing piano, graduate chool, and 
perfor111ar1ce. E111pha e are available in church music, 
ke) board pedagc>gy. n1u ic hi tory. music theory and 
perfor111ance. 
Cour .. e requiren1ent i11volve seventy quarter hours in 
core requireme11ts and an additional twenty-five to 
t\\·ent}'- ix quarter l1our in one of five areas of empha-
. 
SI . 
M11sic core reqt1irerr1e11ts ....................... . .......... 70 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting ........... ...... 3 
GMUS-100 Orientation .............................. .. ..... 0 
GMUS-103 Prog. & Recital Attendance (each qtr.) .. . 0 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature . .......... 4 
HLMU-331,332,333 Mu ic History I, II,III ... ... ..... .. 9 
PFMU- Ensemble Performance . .. ... ... .. ... .... ....... . . 6 
PLMU- Private Le sons .... ........... ....... .. .... .. .. .. 12 
PLMU-490 Senior Recital .. ... .. ...... ... .... ...... .... .... 1 
THMU-121.122.123 Theory l ,II,III ... .... ...... ......... 9 
THMU-131,132 133 Aural Skills I. II,III ...... .. .. ...... 6 
THMU-224,225,226 Theory IV, V, VI ................... 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skills IV, V ... .. .... . ... . ........ . 2 
THMU-314 Functional Keyboard Skills .. .... ........... 3 
THMU-411 Form and Analysis .. ......... .. ........ . ..... 3 
THMU-413 Orchestration ..... .. ...... . .... ......... .... ... 3 
The church music emphasis prepares students for 
positions as church mu icians . Music majors with a 
church music emphasis must complete the General 
Education Requirements, the music major core require-
ments, and twenty-five quarter hours in church music 
including: 
CDMU-363 Choral Methods and Repertoire .... . ...... . 3 
(or CDMU-362 Instrumental Conducting ... ...... .... 3) 
CHMU-200 The Christian at Worship ......... .... ..... . 2 
CHMU-203 Instrumental Ensembles in the Church .. . 2 
CHMU-204 Audio Resources for the Church ......... . . 2 
CHMU-209 Introduction to Hymn Playing .. ............ 1 
CHMU-250 Hymnology ............................. . .. .. .. 3 
CHMU-253 Song Leading ...... .................. ......... 2 
CHMU-350 Plan. & Direct Church Music Ministry ... 3 
CHMU-353 Music Meth. & Mat. for Child. & Youth 3 
CHMU-410 Church Music Practicum ...... . ............. 2 
CLMU-286 Intermediate Voice Class ......... ......... .. 2 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Music Major with a 
Church Music Emphasis 
First vear: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ... ..... . ................ ............. 4 
BEGE- 172 Introduction to Bible Study .................... ....... 4 
EN G-1 10 English Composition I .................................. 5 
ENG-J 40 English Composition II ................................. 5 
GMUS-J 00 Orientation ... .. ........ ............ .... . .... ............ 0 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ...................... 0 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .......................... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to Humanities ............................ 5 
PFMU- Ensemble .......... .............. .. .................. ....... 3 
PLMU- Private lessons ........... .. ........... ... ............... ... 3 
THMU-121 .122, 123 Theory I,II,III ................. ....... ....... 9 
THMU-131, 132, 133 Aural Skills I,II,III .... ........... .......... 6 
History elective ........... .. .... ...... ......... . ....... ....... ... 4-5 
Total ..... . . . . . . . . . .......•. ... . ..• .. . . .. ...... .. . ... .. ...... ... .. 53-54 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ............. .......... .. ....... . 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .. .. ...... .. .... .. .............. 4 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting .. ...... .. .... .. ....... ... 3 
CHMU-200 The Christian at Worship .............. .. ............ 2 
CHMU-203 Instrumental Ensembles in the Church .... ........ 2 
CHMU-209 Introduction to Hymn Playing .. ............... .... . 1 
CHMU-253 Song Leading ........ .. ... ... ..... ..... ........... ..... 2 
CLMU-286 Intermediate Voice Class ............ .. ...... .. ....... 2 
CO M-110 Fundamentals of Speech .... ............. ........ .... .. 5 
GMUS-103 Program and Recital Attendance ............... .. ... 0 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature ... ....... .......... 4 
PEF-199 P.A. C. L. . . .......... ......................... ......... ..... 2 
PFMU- Ensemble ............................ .. ... .................. 3 
PLMU- Private lessons .............. ........ .... .. ....... .... . ... .. 3 
THMU-224,225,226Theory IV,V,VI ............. .. ....... .... .. 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skills IV, V ............... .. .. . ... ......... 2 
Physical science elective .. ... . ..... ....... ..... ... ..... ........... 5 
Total .. .. .. .... .... . .. .. . .. .•. ..... ..... .. ..... ....... .......... . . . ... 53 
P. E. e I ec ti ve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Other electives ... ....................... ..... .. ...... . ........... . .. 5 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ...... ... ..... .. ........... .. .. .. ....... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .. ... .. .... .... .......... .... ...... 4 
CDMU-362 Instrumental Conditioning .......... .... . .... . ..... .. 3 
(or CDMU-363 Choral Methods and Repertoire ..... .. ... .. . 3) 
CI-IMU-250 Hymnology ......... ........ . ... ..... ... .. ........ .. ... 3 
CHMU-350 Plan. & Direct. Church Music Ministry ... .. ...... 3 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ... .. .... .. .. .... ..... 0 
HLMU-33 1,332,333 Music History I,II,111 ... ..... ... ... .. .. .... 9 
PFMU- Ensemble .... ... ......... ..... ...... ....... .... .... ......... 0 
PLMU- Private lesson .... ........... ..... ........ ......... ......... 3 
THMU-411 Form & Analysis ..... .. ............ . ........... .... ... 3 
Biological science elective ................ .. ............ . ......... 5 
Literature elective ... ........... .... ............. .... . .......... .... 5 
Total . ..... . . . . . ....... . .. .................. ...... ....... . . ..... . .... . 48 
Fourth year: 
CHMU-204 Audio Resources for the Church ...... . .... .. ...... 2 
CHMU-353 Music Meth. & Mater. for Child. & Youth ..... .. 3 
CHMU-41 0 Church Music Practicum .. .............. .. .......... 2 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ... .......... .. ..... . . 0 
PFMU- Ensemble .... .... ....... .... ......... .. .... .. ... ............ 0 
PLMU- Private lessons .. .... .............. ........ ............... .. 3 
PLMU-490 Senior Recital ... ... ............... ... .. .... .. ........ .. l 
THMU-314 Functional Keyboard Skills .... .. ............... .. ... 3 
THMU-413 Orchestration .......... .. ............ .......... .. ...... 3 
Humanities elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............................. 4-5 
Mathematics/science elective ... ....... ...... ........... .. ........ 5 
Social science elective ............... .. .. ... .. .. .......... ...... 4-5 
Other electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45-47 
. 
I 
The keyboard pedagogy emphasis prepares students 
to teach piano. Professional certification may be 
obtained by completing these course requirements and 
~ applying for certification. Music majors with a key-
: board pedagogy emphasis must complete the General 
· Education Requirements, the music major core require-
ments and twenty-five quarter hours in keyboard 
pedagogy including: 
KPMU-201 Keyboard Pedagogy I ........................ 4 
KPMU-202 Keyboard Pedagogy II ....................... 4 
KPMU-203 Keyboard Pedagogy III ........ .... .......... 4 
KPMU-311 Directed Teaching ............................ 1 
KPMU-312 Directed Teaching ............................ 1 
KPMU-3 13 Directed Teaching ............................ 1 
KPMU-401 Class Piano Pedagogy ... ......... ............ 1 
KPMU-402 Studio Business Practice ............... .. . ... 1 
KPMU-403 Surv. of Adv. Pre-College Literature ..... 1 
KPMU-411 Directed Teaching ........... .. ............... 1 
KPMU-412 Directed Teaching ...... ...................... l 
K.PMU-413 Directed Teaching .......... .... .............. 1 
THMU-322 Synthesizer Applications in Music ........ 2 
· THMU-323 Computer Applications in Music .......... 2 
111denl5 le 1111 ro 1nregra1 the latest I chnolog, 11110 1/ie produc11011 of 11111s1c 
n th d 1,ar1111e,11 's co111pu1e1 I 1bo1a10, c oo,:t/111 ued h) Ja,ne r; 0/111 111 
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Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 1"1ajor in l\rlusic 
,vith a Keyboard Pedagogy Emphasis 
First vear: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ...................................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........................... 4 
ENG-110 English Composition I . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ................................. 5 
GMUS-100 Orientation .............................................. 0 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ...................... 0 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .......................... 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L .................................................... 2 
PFMU- Ensemble ................................................... 3 
PLMU- Private lessons ............ ........................... ...... 3 
THMU-121, 122, 123 Theory I, II.III ..... .. .................... .... 9 
THMU-131.132, 133 Aural Skills l ,II, III ......................... 6 
History electives ..................... .. . ......................... 4-5 
Total ............................................................. 50-51 
Second vear: 
BEGE-i73 Old Testament Survey ................................. 4 
BEGE-274 New TestarnenL Survey ................. ........ . ... . . 4 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting .......................... 3 
CO M-110 Fundamentals of Speech ........................ ....... 5 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ...................... 0 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature ... . ... ............. 4 
KPMU-201,202,203 Keyboard Pedagogy ...................... 12 
PFMU- Ensen1ble .............................. .... . ... .. .......... . 3 
PLMU- Private lessons .... ......................................... 3 
THMU-224,225,226 Theory IV, V, VI ............................ 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skills IV, V ................................ 2 
Physical science elective .......................................... 5 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5-a 
Third vear: 
BEGE-375 God and History .............................. .......... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .................................. 4 
GMUS-103 Progran1 & Recital Attendance .... .................. 0 
HLMU-331,332.333 Music History I .II.III ..................... 9 
HUM-140 Tntroductton to the Humanit1es . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 5 
KPMU-311,312,313 Directed Teaching .................... ... . 3 
PFMU- Ensemble ................... . .......... ......... .. . .... .. .. 0 
PLMU- Private Ies ons . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. ............. .. 3 
THMU-322 Synthesizer Apphcalion~ in t\1us1c .......... .. . . ... '.:! 
THMU-323 Con1puter Application, in ~1u~tL . ... .... . . .... . .. .. ~ 
THMU-41 l Form & Anal) 1s ...... ..... ....... ........ ... . ... .... -: 
Biology electi\·e ...... . .. ... ... ......... ....... ... . .. . .... .. .. .. · :., 
Literature elective . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . ) 
P.E. clccti\e ........... ........ ,. .. ... ...... .... ..... ...... ... ........ l 
Total ............................ ......... .. ... ............. .......... 46 
Fourth \'ear: 
G~1LJS: 103 Prog1an1 & Recital Attendanct' ... . ... .. ........ .. . . . 0 
KPM U-40 l Class Piano Pedagogy .......... .. ................ · · .. I 
KPt-.1 U-402 Studio l~usincss Praclice ...... ........................ l 
K'Ptvl U-403 Sur\'CV of 1\dv. Prc-Cl1llege ljterdture .... . .... . .. I 
KPM U-4l l,412.4 .. l3 l)irccted1'c:1ching .. ......... .. . . ......... -~ 
PLt\llJ- Private lessons ......................... · · ·· · .. · · · .. · · · ·· .. · .) 
Pl~~ 1 lJ-490 Senior l{ecital .. . ... .. . .. ................. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · l 
·r11~1 -314 r:unction,tl Kt) board Skill ........................ .. 
Tll~llJ-413 ()rche:-.cralion ....................................... . 
I lu1nanitics clccti, e .... ............. .. . . ............... · · · · .. 4 ~ 
t\1ath(;JlHttiL:~lsl ienee electi\ e ...................... · .. · · · .. .. 
So ial science elccti\ e . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . · · · · · 4 
Othc1 elecli\'es ........... · · · · · · .. · .... · · .. · .. · .. · · · ·6~ ·~ 
I ot 0 1 e • e e • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • e e • e •. e ._ '' ..........•..•............... ' ..... 
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Tl1e n1u ic hi tory entpha i prin1arily prepare a 
·tude11t f()f graduate ' tUd)' . but may . erve a, a founda-
Lio11 lt) ot11er career , ucl1 a 111u ic Jibraria11. Mu ic 
n1ajor .. \\ ith an e111pl1a i in mu ·ic history n1u t com-
plete tl1e ge11eral educatio11 requireme1ts. the seve11ty 
l1our n1u ic core minu the enior reciLal, and twenty-
ti,·e hour i11 n1u ic l1i tory i11cluding: 
HL llT -235 An1erican Mu ic .... ..... .... .. ......... .... 5 
HLMU-300 Introduction to Mu ic Historiography .. 3 
HLM U-336 Black A1nerican Music ... ... ... .. .... .. ... 3 
HLMU-400 Directed Reading in non-Western 
Mu ic .. ... ...... ... .. ... ..... ... .... ..... ... ... .. ..... .... . 3 
HLM U-491 .492, 493 Senior Seminar I.11,III ... .... . . 6 
HUM-300 Trend and Styles in Popular Music .... .. 4 
PLMU-390 Junior Recital .... .... .... .. ... .. ...... ...... 1 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in 
Music--Music History Emphasis 
Firsr Year: 
BEG E-J 71 The Christian Life .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. 4 
BEGE-172 Ingtroduction to Bible Study ... . ....... . ...... . 4 
GMU S-100 Orientation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital attendance ............ ... . 0 
PFMU- Ensemble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
PLMU- Private Lessons ................ ... . ........ ...... .. . 3 
THMU-121.122,123TheoryI,II,III .. .... ...... ... .... .. ... 9 
THM U-131, 132 .133 Aural Skills I,II,III ..... .... ..... .... . 6 
COMM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ..... ........... .. .... 5 
ENG-110 English Con1position I .......... .. ............ .... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ...... .. ....... .. ....... . .. 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .. ... ...... ... ...... 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ... ..... .. ........ ...... ...... ... .......... ... 2 
TotaJ .................. . ......................................... 51 
Second Year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ....... .. ....... ....... ... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ........... .. ....... .... . 4 
CDMU-260 Introduction to ConductiJ1g .............. ..... . 3 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ........ ....... . 0 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature ... ....... ... 4 
HLMU-235 American Music ... ... .. .... ....... . ............ 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ................. 5 
PFMU- Ensemble ............... ..... ......... . ....... ........ 3 
PLMU- Private Lessons .... ............. .. .................. 3 
THMU-224,225,226 Theory rv, V, VI ... . ... .... . .......... 9 
THMU-234.235 Aural Skills IV, V .......... ... ...... ..... .. 2 
Biology elective .. . ... .. ... .... . ............... . ...... . ...... 5 
Total ....................••.•.................................... 47 
The resources of the Centennial l ibrary provide 1nusic students '1-virh access 
10 a i•asr array of 111arerials. 
Third Year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ....... ... ........ ................. ... .. 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .. ............... ........ .... ...... 4 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ............ . ......... 0 
HLMU-300 Music Historiography .. ........ ........ .. ............ 3 
HLMU-331,332,333 Music History I,Il,III ................. ..... 9 
HLMU-336 Black American Music ..... ......... ........ .. ....... 3 
HLMU-400 Directed Readings in non-Western Music ......... 3 
PFMU- Ensemble ... ...... .... .. ...................... . ......... . ... 0 
PLMU- Private lessons ...... ............. ......... ........ ..... . ... 3 
PLMU-390 Junior Recital ........................................... I 
THM U-314 Functional Keyboard Skills ...................... .... 3 
THMU-411 Form & Analysis ............................. .. ....... 3 
Physical science elective .. ............. ........ .......... .. ...... 5 
Humanities elective .. ................ ............. .... ............ 5 
TotaJ ... .. ... •... .. .. . .......... . .........• ........................... 46 
Fourth Year: 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance .. ........ ............ 0 
HLUM-491,492,493 Senior seminar I, II ,III ..... ...... . ... .. .... 6 
HUM-300 Trends and Styles in Popular Music ........... ...... 4 
PFMU- Ensemble ........ . .. .. ............ . .................. . .... .. 0 
PLMU- Private lessons .............................. r, •• • ..••••...• 3 
PLMU- Private lessons (second area) ....... ..................... 3 
THMU-413 Orchestration .... ..... ... ......... . .... ... ....... ...... 3 
History elective .. .. ... .. . ................ .. ....... . ............. 4-5 
Literature elective ............... .................................. 5 
Mathematics or science elective ... ........ .. ................. 4-5 
Physical education elective ... . .............................. ..... 5 
Social science elective ............... . .............. ......... ..... 5 
Total ... ...... . . .... . . . . . .....•................................... 4()-4~ 
II I 
The music theory/composition emphasis prepares the 
cudent for a career involving the composition, arrang-
ing and editing of music especially suitable for use in 
the church. This program also lays the foundation for 
graduate study in theory/composition. Course require-
ments for a music major with an emphasis in music 
theory include completion of the general education 
requirements, the music major core requirements and 
twenty-five hours in the emphasis including: 
CLMU-186 Voice class .. .. .. .. ............. .. .. .. . .. . ...... 1 
EDMU-193 High String Methods .. . .. .......... . .. .. . .... 2 
(or EDMU-194 Low String Methods ..... ........ . ... 2) 
EDMU-190 Guitar Methods ............... ..... ... . ....... 2 
EDMU-273 Wind and Percussion Methods ......... .. . . 3 
PLMU-120 Private Voice .................................. 1 
PLMU-390 Junior Recital . ... . ............. . ........... . . .. 1 
THMC-310 Counterpoint ................. ... .. . ... . ...... . 3 
THMU-322 Synthesizer Applications in Music ........ 2 
THMU-323 Computer Applications in Music .......... 2 
THMU-499 Independent Study in Composition 
and Arranging .............................................. 8 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Music 
,vith a tusic Theory/Composition Emphasis 
First Year: 
BEG E-171 The Christian Life ......................... ............ 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........................... 4 
CLMU-186 Voice Class ............................................ 1 
GMUS-100 Orientation ......................... .. .................. 0 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendence ..... .......... .... .. 0 
PFM U- Ensemble ................................................... 3 
PLf\1U- Private lessons ... .............................. ....... .... 3 
THMU-121 ~ 122, 123 Theory I,11,III .............................. 9 
THM - 131 , 132, 133 Aural Skills I,II,III ......................... 6 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
ENG-I IO English Co1nposition I ..... .................. ........... 5 
l~ G-140 English Con1position II ........... ... ............... .... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .......................... 5 
l'hysical education elective ...................................... l 
, 'fotal ....................... .... .... .... .............. ... .............. 51 
Second Year: 
B ·GI! 273 Old ·restamen1 Surve) ...... ... ....................... 4 
B GE-274 Ne~, Te ta,nent Sur, ey ............................... 4 
COM U-2 0 Introduction to Conducting ......................... 3 
·OM l931IighString 1ethod ................................. 2 
or l:.Df\tU-194 u1~1 tring ·lethods ............................ 2 
GMUS-103 Progran1 & Recital Attendance ..................... 0 
1-11 f\1 ~231 Introduction to Music Lilc1 atu1e ................... 4 
1-1 UM 140 lntr ducuon to liurnanities ............................ 5 
PE ! 99 P A . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 2 
En en1ble . • • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 3 
J>J MU Pr1,ate Je on ........................................... I 
Pl t\1U 120 J>r1vate \1 ice ........................................ l 
TliM 224,225,226 heor) J\1,\1. \ 11 ............................ 9 
Tl~ t\1 23 , .. 35 Aural kill 1\1 \ f . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. :! 
!B1olo } elecu, e . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . ............... 5 
H11or)elecu,e . .. ....................... 45 
ot I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1- 2 
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Talented wudenr ,nusicians often for111 their OH'll ,nu'iic groups Carpe 
Dien,. a popular 1a:z ense111ble. i'i pictured here. 
Third Year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ........................................ 4 
BEGE-376 God and Church ........................................ 4 
EDMU-273 Wind and Percussion Methods ...................... 3 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ...................... 0 
HLMU-33 1,332.333 Music Theory I,ll,111 ...................... 9 
PFMU- Ensemble . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
PLMU- Private lesson . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . 3 
PLMU-390 Junior Recital ........................... ..... .......... l 
THMU-3 10 Counterpoint ......................................... 3 
THMU-314 Functional Keyboard Skills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
THMU-322 Sunthesizer Apl1ications in Music ................ .. 2 
THMU-323 Computer Applications 111 ~Iusic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
THMU-41 J Forn1 & Analy is ..................................... 3 
Literature elective . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 5 
Social Science electi, e ........................................ 4 5 
Total ............................................................. 46-47 
Fourth Year· 
EDMll-190 Guitar Methods ...... ............................... ··· -
GMllS- l 03 Progra1n & Recital Attendenct.' ..................... 0 
PF.lv1 Ll- Ensen1ble: ........................................... · .. · · · · ... 0 
Pl tvlll- Private lessons ............................................. 3 
PLMll- Senior Recital .............................................. 1 
TllM LJ-413 Orchestration ........................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 1-1 l lJ-499 lndept.:ndcnt ... tud) in Co1np c1nd Arranging ....... : 
l lun1anilics elective ................................... , . · · · · · · · 4- _ 
l .,iterr,ture clecti, c .............................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
lathen1ati ~ or science electi\ e ........................... · .. · 5 
Phvsical cience electi, e ....................... · .... · .... · .. · .. 
. . 7 
· I ec 11, ,~ • • ••••.. • . . · · • · · · · .. · • 
' ""' I • I I I ••••• e .. • .. I ••• t • • I • • • I • • I 41- 2 
1 Otal .•••.•.......••.••••..• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
136 Music 
Tl1e performance emphasi prepares tudents for 
graduate tudy and career in mu ic performance. 
Mu ic n1aj r with a performance emphasi must 
complete the Genera] Education requirements, the 
n1u ic major core requirements, and twenty-five or 
twenty- ix hour in performance including: 
EDMU-373 Vocal Pedagogy (vocal majors) ..... 3 
(or EDMU-375 In trumental Pedagogy 
(in trumental major ) . ....... . ... . . . .. .. .. . ....... 3) 
(or KPMU-201,202or203 Keyboard Pedagogy 
(keyboard major ) ............. . ........ . .......... 4) 
PLMU- Private lessons (additional hours) .. .. 12 
PLMU- Private lessons (second area) . ..... . ..... 3 
PFMU- Ensemble . . ...... . ..... .. . . ...... . . .. . . ..... 6 
PFMU-390 Junior Recital .. .. .. . ....... . ............ I 
Suggested Four-Year CurricuJum for a Major in Music--
Performance Emphasis 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ......................... ............ 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ...... ......... . ........... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ....................... ........ 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I ........... ...... .. ............... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition TI ......... ........................ 5 
GMUS-100 Orientation ..... . ........... .. .................... ...... 0 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ....... .............. O 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ... ....... .. ... ......... .. 5 
PFMU- Ensemble .................... .................... . .......... 3 
PLMU- Private lessons .... ............. .. ...... ..... ....... ... .... 6 
THMU-121, 122,123Theory l ,II,III .... .... ........ ..... ......... 9 
THMU-131, 132, 133 Aural Skills I,II,III ....................... .. 6 
P .E. elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Total ... ...•.. .. ... .. .........•.........••......•...•.. ..•.....• ....... 53 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .. .......................... .... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .... . .......................... 4 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting .......................... . 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature .. . ................ 4 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ........... ............ 5 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ........ . ... .. . ...... 0 
PEF-199 P.A. C. L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
PFMU- Ensemble ............................... .............. ...... 3 
PLMU- Private lessons ........... . .... ....... ...... ......... ...... 6 
THMU-224,225 ,226 Theory IV, V, VI ..... ............ .. ......... 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skills IV, V ........ ..... .. ...... ........ . .. 2 
Biological science elective ................... .............. ...... 5 
History elective ...... .................. .. .... ........ .... ........ 4-5 
Physical science elective .... ..................................... 5 
Total ...•.... ..... .... ...• ..•.. .. . ......... ........•.. ....•..••.... 56-57 
The Brass Choir, directed by Charles Pagnard, provides opportunities 
for talented instrumenralisrs from any major 10 panicipate in music 
perfor,nance. 
Total .....•...•.....•.....................•....•..•...•........•.. 49-52 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History .................... ............... .... . 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ........ ........................... 4 
EDMU-373 Vocal Pedagogy or .................................... 3 
(or EDMU-375 Instrumental Pedagogy or ........ ... . ..... ... 3) 
( or KPMU-20 I Keyboard Pedagogy ................ . ...... .. .. . 4) 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ............ .. ........ O 
HLMU-331,332,333 Music History I,II,III .... .. ..... .. ....... .. 9 
PFMU- Ensemble .. . .. ................ ................ ........ ... ... 3 
PLMU- Private lessons ........ . ... ........................... . ..... 6 
PLMU-390 Junior Recital .. ........... ........ . .... . ............... . 1 
THMU-314 Functional Keyboard Skills ............. ... ..... .... . 3 
THMU-411 Form & Analysis .. .......... .. .. . ....... . ...... ... .... 3 H . . I . 
umawues e ect1ve .... .... ....... .. .. ........ ...... .. .... ....... 4-5 
Literature elective ......... ........... ........... .. ....... . .. . ..... . 5 
Social science elective .. ...... ............ ... ... ...... ... ..... .. 4-5 
Fourth year: 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ....... ... .. ...... . ... O 
PFMU- Ensemble ..................... .... . ... ..... ........ .. ..... .. 3 
PLMU- Private lessons .... .... ...... .. ...... .. ... ... .... ......... .. 6 
PLMU- Private lessons (second area) .. .. .... .. ..... .. .. .. .... .. . 3 
PLMU-490 Recital ... . ... . ......... .. ...... ..... ....... .. ..... .. ..... I 
THMU-413 Orchestration ............. . ... ... .. .... .... .. .. ... .... . 3 
Math or science elective ....... ...... ... .. .. ..... ... ... .. ........ .. 5 El . 
ect1 ves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Total .•.•....... .. ..•.•••••••.•.•.................•...••.............. SO 
• 
• 
, 
Music Education Major 
The music education major with its special music 
certificate prepares students to teach vocal, instru-
mental, or general music in grades K-12 in public and 
Chri tian chool . Upon completion of the require-
ments of this curriculum, students are awarded the 
bachelor of music education degree. Two tracks, 
choral and instrumental , are available. 
Course requirements for the music education--choral 
track involve completion of General Education Re-
quirements plus one hundred and twenty-seven quarter 
hours including: 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting ................. 3 
CDMU-363 Methods and Repertoire ..................... 3 
CLMU-187,188,189 Vocal Literature 
and Diction I,II,III ...................... ................... 3 
CLMU-287 288,289 Vocal Literature 
and Diction IV, V, VI ........ ........ .................... .. 3 
EDMU-190 Guitar Methods ....... ... ........ .. ... .. ...... 2 
EDMU-273 Wind & Percussion Methods ............... 3 
EDMU-371 Music for the Elementary Teacher ........ 4 
EDMU-372 Music for the Secondary Teacher ... .. ..... 4 
EDMU-373 Vocal Pedagogy ... ........ ................. .. . 3 
EDMU-374 Music for the Middle School ............... 2 
uggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Music 
Education--Choral Track 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .... ................................. 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction Lo Bible Study ... ........................ 4 
CLMU-187,188,189 Vocal Literature& Diction 1,11,lll ...... 3 
COM 110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
f. · G~ 110 Composition I ......... . ................................ .. 5 
ENG-140 Composition II ...... .... ..... .. ........ ... ............... 5 
GM US-I 00 Orientation ............................................. 0 
GM US- I 03 Program & Recital Attendance .................... . 0 
H M-140 Introduction Lo the Humanities ....................... 5 
PEF-199 P ... A..C L .................................................... 2 
Pl=M U- Er1 emble ..................................................... 3 
THM - 121 .122,123'Iheory 1,11,111 ....... ....................... 9 
TI-If\1 -13 l, 132, 133 Aural Skills I, II , III ......................... 6 
'J-,otaJ ................................................................ ... S l 
Second) ear: 
B !G ... -273 Old Te tan1cnt Survey ................................ 4 
BEG ~-374 'e\\ 1'esta1nent Sur, ey ............................... 4 
Df\1 -260 Introduction to Conducting ... ....................... 3 
D:f\1 -363 ho1 al lvlethod and Repcrtoirt; ...... ........ ...... 3 
Ll\1 ·287 ,288.289 Vocal I ... itera1urc & Diction l V, V, \ ' 1 .... 3 
1 .. DM -190 Guitar Met hods ............................ ..... ...... 2 
ED -201 PJieljn1inary tudent Involvcn1ent ................... 0 
D -300 t.ic;an1er & th1: L, arning P1 oces .............. ..... . 4 
GX\1 S l 03 Progran1 & l{ecital Attendance .................... 0 
G 100 oundation ol oc1al Science .......................... 5 
Iii !\1U .. 31 Introduction LO f\1u ic Literature ................... 4 
J> M n en1 l> 1 e . . . . . . ......................... ..... ,. . .. . . . . . . . . . 3 
PLJ\1 Pr1\ate le n "''' .................................... 3 
H'.t\1 224 225,226Theor) l\', \ ', \ ' I ...................... 9 
ll t\1 23 ,235 Aural kill I\', \ f . . . . .. . .. . . . .. ...... ....... 2 
Mathe1nau s 1enc e1ec11, e . . .. . . . . . . . .................. 5 
OI I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • . • . • • • • 4 
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EDUC-100 Introduction to Education .... ... ... .......... 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience ...................... ........ 2 
EDUC-102 Education of Exceptional Children ........ 2 
EDUC-200 Audio Visual Methods ... .. ....... ........... 1 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ........... 0 
EDUC-300 Learner & the Learning Proces ........ .... 4 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills .................... 2 
*EDUC-305 Junior Practicum .... ..... ... .... ............. 5 
* ED UC-321 Philosophy of Education ...... ..... ....... . 3 
*EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Areas ... ..... ..... 3 
*EDUC-450 Supervi ed Stud. Teaching & Seminar 15 
GMUS-100 Orientation ... ................ ................ .. O 
GMUS-103 Recital & Prog. Attendance (each qtr.) ... 0 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature ......... .. 4 
HLMU-33 1,332,333 Music History I,II.III ............. 9 
PFMU- Ensemble Performance ...... . ...... . ..... .. .... . 6 
PLMU- Private lessons ..... . .......... . .. .... ..... ........ 9 
PLMU-490 Senior Recital ... ................. . ...... ...... I 
THMU-121, 122 123 Theory I, II.III ..... ......... .... ... 9 
THMU-131 ,132, 133 Aural Skill I,II,III ................ 6 
THMU-224,225 ,226 Theory IV, V, VI 1 ...... ..... ....... 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skills IV V ...... ..... ...... ...... 2 
THMU-3 14 Functional Keyboard Skill ................. 3 
*Prerequi ite i admi ion to tl1e Teacher Education 
Program. 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ........................................ 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................................... 4 
EDMU-273 Wind & Percussion Method ................. . ...... 3 
EDMU-37 1 Music for Elementary Teacher .. . ... ........ .. ... . 4 
EDMU-372 Music for Secondary Teacher ........... .......... 4 
EDUC-100 Introduction to Education ................... .... ...... 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience ........ ........ ........ ...... ..... .... 2 
EDUC-102 Education of Exceptional Children .... . .. . ......... 2 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skill ......... .... ............... 2 
EDUC-305 Junior Practicum .................................... 5 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area ......................... 3 
GMUS-103 Program and Recital Attendance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
HLMU-331,332,333 Music Hi tor} 1,11 ,lll . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 9 
PFMU- En e1nble .................... ............... .. .......... ... 0 
PLMU Private lesson ............................................ 3 
History elective . . . ................. ............ . ........ ... ... 4 ~ 
Humanit1e elecuve ..... ...... ................................. 4-5 
Total ............................. .. ................. ............. 55-57 
Fo1111h vear· 
GM us· 103 Progran1 &. RLcttaJ Attendance ...................... 0 
~ DM 373 \ ocal Pedagog) . . .............................. 3 
EDMU 374 Mu 1c 1n the ltddle ~Lhool ......................... -
EDUC 200 Audio \' isual Nlethod~ ................................ l 
ED C 3:! 1 Philosophy of l~ducation .............................. -
EDll(' 450 Student Teaching .................................... 15 
Pfl\.l LJ .. 11se111blc .................. . ....•.........•.............. · ... 0 
PL~I - P11 i,,,1te lcssl111 .......................•...•......... ·. · · · · · · · ....-
J>LJ\:1 -490 Rccit,,1 ............................................. · · .. · 1 
TJI t -3 14 1:un tiunal Ke •b, ard kill . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . 
Biological cience electi, e ......................... · · , · 5 
L ..ite11t1u1·e ele ti,•e . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ·• · .. · · · · · · · 
P.L4. elecci,e ................... .. . . ....... ··· · 1 
Ph) ical c ience e le u, . .. . . . .. . · · · · ·.. · · · .. 
.. o ial cience electi, e .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . · 4 
Otl\l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 51· ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
138 Music 
Cour 'e rct1uir~111e11ts for tl1e n1u ic educatio11--
i11strumental track in,·olve completio11 of tl1e General 
Edt1cat1011 Requiren1e11t pl11 one hundred and thirty-
"1 \. quarter l1our~ i11cluding: 
CDi\lll-260 I11troduction to Conducting ................. 3 
CD~t L-362 In trun1e11tal Conducting .................... 3 
CL JL-186 \ 1oice Cla .................................... 1 
CLl\ILJ-286 I11ter1nediate Voice Cla .................... 2 
ED Ml -371 Mu ic for the Eleme11tary Teacher .... . ... 4 
EDM -372 Mu ic for the Secondary Teacher . ......... 4 
EDMU-374 Mu ic for tl1e Middle School ............... 2 
EDM -377 Band Admini tration ...... . .. ................ 2 
EDMU-378 Marching Band Practicum .. ..... ......... .. 1 
EDMU-379 In trument Repair ................. .......... . 1 
In trumental method ( elected from) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O 
EDMU-187 or 188 High or Low Bras Methods .... 2 
EDMU-191 Woodwind Methods (Single Reed) ... ... 2 
EDMU-192 Woodwind Methods (Double Reed) .. . . 2 
EDMU-193 or 194 High or Low String Metl1ods ... 2 
EDMU-195 Percu sion Methods ... .... ................ 2 
EDUC- I 00 Introduction to Education ......... . ...... .... 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience . ..... ... ...... . ...... . .. .. ... 2 
EDUC-I 02 Education of Exceptional Children .... .... . 2 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Music 
E ducation--Instrumeotal Track 
First vear: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ..................................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........................... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
EN G-110 Composition I . ........................................... 5 
ENG-140 Composition II ........................................... 5 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ...... .... ........... 0 
GMUS-100 Orientation ......... .................................. . . 0 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ....................... 5 
PEF-199 P.A. C. L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
PFMU- Ensemble ................................................... 3 
PLMU- Private lessons ............................................ 3 
THMU-12l,122,123Theory l ,II, III .............................. 9 
THMU-131, 132, 133 Aural Skills I .II,III .... ............. ........ 6 
P.E. elective ... ............................... . ..................... I 
Total ...... . . . .. . .. . .... . ....... . .... . .... .•............ . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. 52 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ................................ 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ............................... 4 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting ............... .......... 3 
CDMU-362 Instrumental Conducting ..... ............. . ......... 3 
ED MU-187 High Brass Methods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
EDMU-191 Woodwind Methods (single reed) ......... .. ....... 2 
EDMU-195 Percussion Methods .................................. 2 
EDUC-200 Audio Visual Methods .................... ............ I 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ............ . ... ... 0 
EDUC-300 Learner & the Learning Process .... ..... .. ......... 4 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ... .................. 0 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ............. . .... ........ 5 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature .. ............... .. 4 
PFMU- Ensemble .. ....... . .... . ..... ..... .. .. ..... ............. .... 3 
PLMU- Private lessons ........................................... 3 
THMU-224,225.226 Theory IV, V, VI .. ............ . ............. 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skills IV, V ................ .. .............. 2 
History elective ........ ......................................... . . 4-5 
Total ...........•.... .. •.. . .... ...... . . .. . .......... . .....•.... •... 55-56 
EDUC-200 Audio Vi ual Method ............. . ......... I 
ED UC-20 I Preliminary Student lnvolve1nent ........... 0 
EDUC-300 Leamer & the Learning Proces ............ 4 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills .......... ..... ..... 2 
*EDUC-305 Junior Practicum ......... ............. .. ..... 5 
*EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ...... ........... .. 3 
*EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Areas .... .... .. ... 3 
*EDUC-450 Supervised Stud. Teaching & Seminar 15 
GMUS-100 Orientation ........... . .......... ......... .. ... . 0 
GMUS-103 Recital & Prog. Attendance (each qtr.) ... 0 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature ... .. .. .. .. 4 
HLMU-331,332,333 Music History l ,II,III . ... .... .. .. . 9 
PFMU- Ensemble Performance ... ...... ..... ..... .... .. .. 6 
PLMU- Private lessons ........ . ... ... . .. . ..... .. .. .... .. . 12 
PLMU-490 Senior Recital .. .. .. ... .. ............. ..... .. .. 1 
THMU-121, 122, 123 Theory I,11 III ... ..... .... .... ..... . 9 
THMU-131, 132,133 Aural Skill I, II ,III ........... ... .. 6 
THMU-224,225 .226 Theory IV, V, VI .... ....... ...... .. 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skills IV, V ....... ............. ... 2 
THMU-314 Functional Keyboard Skill ................. 3 
THMU-413 Orchestration ................... ...... .... .... . 3 
*Prerequisite i admission to the Teacher Education 
Program. 
Thi rd )'ear: 
BEG E-3 7 5 God and History ....................... ............. .... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................................... 4 
EDMU-188 LO\\' Brass Methods ................................. . 2 
EDMU-192 Woodwind Methods (double reed) ............. .... 2 
EDMU-371 Music for Elementary Teachers ............ .. ...... 4 
EDMU-372 Music for the Secondary Teacher ................. . 4 
EDMU-374 Music in the Middle School ... ...................... 2 
EDUC-100 Introduction to Education ....................... ...... 2 
EDUC-IOI Field Experience ........ ..... ................. ......... 2 
EDUC- I 02 Education of Exceptional Children ....... ...... ... . 2 
EDU C-302 Teaching Thinking Skills ....................... ... ... 2 
EDUC-305 Junior Practicum .................................. ..... 5 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area ... . ..................... 3 
GMUS-103 Program and Recital Attendance .......... . .... ..... 0 
HLMU-331,332.333 Music History I.II.Ill ... . .... ........ ...... 9 
PFMU- Ensemble ................................................... 0 
PLMU- Private lessons ................................... .......... 3 
THMU-314 Functional Keyboard Skills ............... .......... . 3 
Humanities elective ................................... ........... 4-5 
Total ............. .• .......... ........ . ......................... . . 57-58 
Fourth year: 
CLMu: 186 Voice Class ...................... ......... ...... . ...... I 
CLMU-286 Intennediate Voice Class ............ .. .............. . 2 
EDMU-377 Band Administration ................. .. .............. . 2 
EDMU-378 Marching Band Practicum ...... ........... .... ...... l 
EDMU-379 Instrument Repair ...................... ... ............ I 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ...... .... ...... ............ .. 3 
EDUC-450 Student Teaching .............. ... ..... .. ........... . 15 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance .... .. ....... . ........ 0 
PFMU- Ensemble ...... .. ..... . ... .... ... . .... ...... .......... ...... O 
PLMU- Private lessons .......... .. .. .. ....... .. ..... .... .......... . 3 
PLMU-490 Senior Recital .. ... ....... .... ... ........ .. .... ... .... .. 1 
THMU-413 Orchestration ......... .... .... .. .... ... ....... . ... ... .. 3 
Biology elective .. . ..... .. ... ............ ......... .. ..... ....... . .... 5 
Literature elective .. .. ..... .. ......... .. ....... . .............. .. .... 5 
Mathematics elective . .......... .... ......... .. ...... ... .... . ....... 5 
Physical science elective ... ............................ ... ........ 5 
Social science elective ............ ...... .. ..... ............. .. .. 4-5 
Total . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 56-57 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Secondary Music Education Major 
The secondary music education major prepares 
students to teach music in grades 7- 12 in public and 
Christian schools. Two track , choral and instrumen-
tal, are available. 
Course requirements for the secondary music educa-
tion major--choral track involve completion of 
General Education requirements plus one hundred and 
nineteen quarter hour including: 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting .............. . .. 3 
CDMU-363 Choral Methods and Repertoire . .. ... . ..... 3 
CLMU-187 188, 189 Vocal Literature and Diction .... 3 
CLMU-287 ,288 ,289 Vocal Literature and Diction .. .. 3 
~ EDMU-372 Music for Secondary Teachers . ..... . ...... 4 
EDMU-273 Wind and Percussion Methods .. .. . ... . . ... 3 
EDMU-373 Vocal Pedagogy . . .. .. .. .. .... . . ....... ... ..... 3 
EDU C-100 Introduction to Education .... .. ..... ......... 2 
· EDU C-101 Field Experience ............... . .. .. .. ........ 2 
EDUC-102 Education of Exceptional Children .. . ...... 2 
EDUC-200 Audio Visual Methods .. ... ..... ............. 1 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Secondary 
Music Education--Choral Track 
First )ear: 
BEGE-171 The Cl1ristian Life ....... .... .......................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........................... 4 
CLMU-187 .188.189 Vocal Literature and Diction I,II,III .... 3 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
ENG-110 Compos1t1on I ....... .... ............................. ... . 5 
ENG-140 Composition II .. . .. . . ....... . ........................... 5 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ..................... 0 
GMUS-JOOOriencation ......................... .. ................. 0 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ....................... 5 
PEF-199P.A CL ............................................ ...... 2 
PFM U- Ensemble .................................. .. ................ 3 
, THM -121 . 122, j23Theoryl.II .III ............................. 9 
·1 HMU-131.132, 133 Aural Skills 1.11,III ......................... 6 
P.E. elective ............................. , ............. ... ....... ... 1 
rf otal .................................................................. 52 
Secon{l year: 
B GE-273 Old Te:s1a1ncnc Survey ................................ 4 
8 • E-274 'cw ·1 cstan1ent Su, vcy ........................... ... . 4 
l)M -260 Introduction 10 on ducting I ........................ 3 
CDf\1 -363 horal Methods and Repertoire.! .................... 3 
J. .. 1'1U-287,288,289 \ 'ccal l .. iterature and Diction I\'. ,VI .. 3 
D "'-201 I relin1ina1 y Student In olverneru ................... 0 
GM S-103 Pliog1an1 & Recital Auendance ..................... 0 
GSS-100 J·oundation of Social Scieni.:e .......................... 5 
JlLM -231 Jnu oduction to Mu ic 1 .. iteraturc ................... 4 
P 1\1 .... ,1 e111l>Je .......•..•.•••••••••• ,11.,, ....................... 3 
Pl "1 lJ- Pri, ale lesson ..................................... ... .... 3 
T ldM 22 ,225.226 Ihe( f) J\', \'. \11 ......................... 9 
TJJ 1 234,235 Aural kills I\'. \1 • ........................... _ 
Ji i I r) c]el,:.t l e . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . .. . . • . . • • . • • . . • • • . . • • . . 5 
Mat11 or c1ence el cti, .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . ......... 5 
'1 lllal ................................................................ 52-
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EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ...... .. ... 0 
EDUC-300 Leamer & the Learning Proces .... ........ 4 
ED UC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills ................ ... . 2 
*ED UC-305 Junior Practicum . ........... .. ............. .. 5 
*EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ................... 3 
*EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Areas .... .... ..... 3 
*EDUC-450 Supervised Stud. Teaching & Seminar 15 
GMUS-100 Orientation ...... .... .............. .... ......... 0 
GMUS-103 Recital & Prog. Attendance ( each qtr.) ... 0 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature ........... 4 
HLMU-331,332,333 Music History I,II,111 ........... .. 9 
PFMU- Ensemble Performance ........ ..... ............. 6 
PLMU- Private lessons ................... ..... .... . ....... 9 
PLMU-490 Senior Recital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
THMU-121,122,123 Theory I,II.III ..... . .......... .... .. 9 
THMU-131,132,133 Aural Skill I,11,III .... ..... . ...... 6 
THMU-224,225 ,226 Theory IV , V, VI ..... . ............ . 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skill IV, V ....................... 2 
THMU-3 14 Fu11ctional Keyboard Skills ................ 3 
*Prerequisite is ad.mi ion to the Teacher Education 
Program. 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History .............. ..................... ..... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................................... 4 
EDMU-273 Wind & Percussion Methods ........................ 3 
EDMU-372 Music for the Secondary Teacher .................. 4 
EDUC-100 Introduction to Educacion ............................. 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience ..................................... 2 
EDUC- I 02 Education of Exceptional Children ................ 2 
EDUC-300 Learner and the Learning Proce , .................. 4 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills ....................... ..... 2 
EDUC-305 Junior Practicum ..................................... 5 
ED UC -32 1 Philosophy of Education ........ ........... ....... .. .. 3 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area ...................... ... 3 
GMUS- 103 Program & Recnal Attendance .................... 0 
HLMU-33 1 .332.333 Mu ic H1,tory I.II.Ill .. ... .......... ...... Q 
PLMU- Private lesson~ ............................................. 3 
PFMlJ- Ensemble ................................................. 0 
Hurnaniues electi\ c ............................................. 4-5 
Total ............. ... ................ ................................ 54-55 
Fourth vear· 
r i 
EDMlJ-373 Vocctl P~dagogv ·······································-
... r I :o 'C-200 Audio \ 1,ual !vlcthod ........................ · .. · .... _ 
ED lJ . 450 Sll1dent I caching . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. l ~ 
GtvtlJS- l O Progra1n l~ Rel itttl 1\ucndancc ...................... 0 
1>1 .. t\.1 - E11se111l>lc ••....•.......••••..........•......•• · • • • • • • • · · · · · 0 
... 
f>L~t - Pri ,·cttc le ~sl>tls ........................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' 
PL 1 -490 "'enior Recilal ............................. · · · · · .. · .. · · l 
J'llNllJ-314 l·unctional Ke b >nrd k11l .............. · ·, · · • 
Bioloo, electi, c . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. · · · .. · · .. · .... · .. · · · b.. • I ilt;nllure c.::lecu, e . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ·.. · · · · ·.. .. .. 
Phy icul ·,cnce ele u, c .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . · 4 
·1al science c:lecli, c . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . · · · 4 
Otal •..•• ••.•••..• ••• ••••••.••• 4~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 
Music 
Cl)UI "ie r<.:t1t1ire111er1c~ ft)r the seco11darJ' music educa-
tio11 111ajor--i11stru111ental track i11\·01,,e co111pleti<)n of 
Ge11er<.1l Edticatit)Il Require111e11t plus one l1t111dred a11d 
t,\ enc) \t!\ e11 tiuarter l1our 111 111usic educatio11 i11clud-
• 111~ . 
..... 
C'DMl 260 lntrt)duccion tc) Conducting ................. 3 
CDt\1l -362 I11strun1e11tal Conducting .................... 3 
C'Ll\.1 L' 186 \ oice Class .................................... 1 
CLi\.,fl1-286 Intern1ediate Voice Class .................... 2 
In tru111e11tal n1etl1od ( elected fron1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO 
EDMU-187 Higl1 Brass Methods ................... . ... 2 
ED M U-188 Low Bra s lv1etbods ................... . ... 2 
EDMl--191 Woodwi11d Methods (single reed) ....... 2 
EDMU-192 Woodwind Methods (double reed) ...... 2 
EDMU-193 High String Methods ......... .. .. . ........ 2 
ED MU-194 Low String Methods ..... ................. . 2 
EDMLT-195 Percussion Methods .. .......... . ... . ........ . 2 
EDMU-372 Mu ic for Secondary Teacher ...... . .... . . 4 
EDMU-377 Band Admini tration ................. . ....... 2 
EDMU-378 Marching Band Practicum .................. I 
ED M U-3 79 111 trun1ent Repair ............................ I 
EDUC- I 00 Introduction to Education .. . ................. 2 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in 
Secondary Music Education--Instrumental Track 
F1rs1 .rear: 
BEG E-1 71 The Christian Life ........... .. ........................ 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction Bible Study .............................. 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ........................... .... 5 
EN G-1 l O Composition I .... ........................................ 5 
EN G-140 Composition II ........................ ................... 5 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ......... ............. 0 
GMUS-100 Orientation ........... . ......................... . ....... 0 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ........................ 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ....... .. ........................................... 2 
PFMU- Ensemble ................................................ ... 3 
PLMU- Private lessons ...... .. ............................... . ..... 3 
THMU-121,122.123Theoryl.II,III .. .. .......................... 9 
THMU-131, 132, 133 Aural Skills l ,II,III ........................ 6 
P.E. elective ....................... .................................. 1 
Total .................... . .............. . .........................•... 52 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ................................. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .............. .. .............. . 4 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting ..................... ..... 3 
CDMU-362 Instrumental Conducting .. . ................. .. ....... 3 
EDMU-187 High Brass Methods ......... . ............ ............ 2 
EDMU-191 Woodwind Methods (single reed) ..... . ............ 2 
EDMU-195 Percussion Methods .... ...... .. ... . .. ..... ......... .. 2 
EDUC-200 Audio Visual Methods ..... .. ..... . .... .. ...... ....... I 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement ................... 0 
EDUC-300 Leamer & the Leaming Process ........ . .... ....... 4 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance ...................... 0 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .... .. .................... 5 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature .................... 4 
PFM U- Ensemble ............ ...................... . ..... ....... . ... 3 
PLMU- Private lessons ......... ........................... .. ...... 3 
THMU-224,225,226 Theory IV, V, VI ............................ 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skills IV, V ................................ 2 
History elective ........ ................ ............ .............. 4-5 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . 55-56 
EDUC- IOI Field Experience ............ . .... . ..... .. ..... 2 
EDUC-102 Education of Exceptio11al Children .. ... ... 2 
EDUC-200 Audio Vi ual Methods .. . ....... .. . ..... .... . l 
EDUC-20 l Prelimi11ary Student Involvement . . .. . ... . .. 0 
EDUC-300 Lean1er & the Learning Process . .. .. .. .... . 4 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinki11g Skills .. . ............. . . .. 2 
*EDUC-305 Junior Practicum ...... . .. .. .. ... . . . ... .. .... . 5 
*EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ................ . . . 3 
*EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area .. . . . .... . . .. . 3 
*EDUC-450 Supervised Stud. Teaching & Seminar 15 
GMUS-100 Orientation ..................... . .. .. . . .. . ..... . 0 
GMUS-103 Recital & Prog. Attendance (each qtr.) ... O 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature .. ......... 4 
HLMU-331,332,333 Mu ic History I,II,III ... . ... . .... . 9 
PFMU- Ensemble Performance .. ........... ... . . . . .. . ... 6 
PLMU- Private lessons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
PLMU-490 Senior Recital .. ... . .. ... .... . . ... .......... . .. I 
THMU-121,122,123 Theory I,II,III ... . . . ... . .. .. .. ...... 9 
THMU-131,132,133 Aural Skills I,II,111 . .. .. . .......... 6 
THMU-224,225,226 Theory IV, V, VI ............. ... ... 9 
THMU-234,235 Aural Skills IV, V .............. . ... . .. .. 2 
THMU-314 Functional Keyboard Skills .......... .. ..... 3 
* Prerequisite i admis ion to the Teacher Education 
Program 
Third vear: 
BEGE-375 God and History ........................... ..... . . ...... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ...... . ..... .......... .... ........ . 4 
EDMU-188 Low Brass Methods .............. .................. .. 2 
EDMU-192 Woodwind Methods (double reed) ................. 2 
EDMU-372 Music for Secondary Teachers .............. .. ..... 4 
EDUC- I 00 Introduction Education ........................ . ..... . . 2 
EDUC-IOI Field Experience .. .. ....................... ............ 2 
EDUC-102 Education of Exceptional Children ................. 2 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills ................ ............. 2 
EDUC-305 Junior Practicum ...... ..... ... ... .. ............ ........ 5 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area ......................... 3 
GMUS-103 Program Recital Attendance ................. ........ 0 
HLMU-331,332,333 Music History I,II,111 .... ... . . ... .... . ..... 9 
PFMU- Ensemble ............... . ... ..... ... ............ .... ... . .... 0 
PLMU- Private lessons .... ............. ....... .... . ................ 3 
Humanities elective ..... ............ .. .......... ................. 4-5 
Mathematics or science elective ............ ... .. .. .......... . .... 5 
Total .... .. .... . .. . . . .... . . .. .. .. .. . . .... ... . . . .......... . ........ 53-54 
Fourth year: 
CLMU-186 Voice Class ................................ .. ...... .. .. 1 
CLMU-286 Intermediate Voice Class ....................... ...... 2 
EDMU-377 Band Administration .............. ......... .... ....... 2 
EDMU-378 Marching Band Practicum ... ........................ 1 
EDMU-379 Instrumental Repair ............ . ...................... 1 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ......... .. ..... .. .... . ..... . . 3 
EDUC-450 Student Teaching ......... ... . .. .......... .. ..... . . . . 15 
GMUS-103 Program & Recital Attendance .. .. .. ................ 0 
PFMU- Ensemble ................ . .... ......... ............ ......... 0 
PLMU- Private lessons ...... ........................ ............... 3 
PLMU-490 Recital ....... ................. ....... ............. .. .... . 1 
THMU-314 Functional Keyboard Skills ............... .. ......... 3 
Biology elective .. ..... .. ... ...... ......... ........ .. . .............. 5 
Literature elective .... ... ...................... ....... ....... .... .. . 5 
Physical science elective ...... ....... ......... . ....... ... ......... 5 
Social science elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4-5 
Total .•.. . . . ••.. . . ....... •. .•. ...... ...•........•...............•. 51-52 
e· 
• 
• 
• 
· Minors 
The church music minor provides students interested 
in working as church musicians with the basic tools 
needed to function in the field. Students from other 
~ discipline who desire a minor in church mu ic may 
· begin the church music course sequence in either the 
,i sophomore or junior year . 
J Course requirements involve twenty-four quarter 
J hours including: 
CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting ... ..... .. .. ... .. 3 
CHMU-200 The Christian at Worship .. .. ...... .. . ...... 2 
CHMU-205 Audio Resources for the Church ........... 2 
CHMU-209 Instrumental Ensembles in the Church ... 2 
~ CHMU-250 Hymnology ...................... .. ...... .. .. .. 3 
· b CHMU-253 Song Leading . ... ... .. .................. ...... 2 
CHMU-350 Plan. & Directing Church Music Prog .. . 3 
CHMU-353 Mater. & Meth. for Child. & Youth .... .. 3 
9 CLMU-181 Piano Class .......................... . ....... .. 1 
CLMU-186 Voice Clas .. .. ..... .. ... .. .. ... .... ... .. .. .. .. 1 
~ CLMU-286 Intermediate Voice Class .................... 2 
• 
• 
GMUS-100 Orientation .... .... .. .. ....... ..... .... .. ....... 0 
The music minor allows students with interests and 
abilities in music to build upon thjs background 
through formal music instruction. 
Course requirements involve twenty-seven quarter 
hours including: 
C DM U-260 Introduction to Conducting .......... .... ... 3 
GMUS-100 Orientation ....... .............................. 0 
GMUS-103 Recital & Program Attendance .... ......... 0 
HLM U-231 Intro to Music Literature ... .... ........ ..... 4 
P.r 'v1 U- En emble ......... . ............ ..... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. 2 
Pr MU- Private lessons ....... . ................. .. ......... 3 
THMU-121 ,122,123 Theory I ,II,III .......... ............ 9 
THM -131 ,132,133 Aural Skills 1,11 ,III . . .... .. .. .. . ... 6 
ultimedia Technologies 
''J he multimedia technologies major prepare~ ~tu-
de11ts for careers in tl1e recording industry a11d its 
r,elated fields. Tl1e exploratio11 of co1nputeriLed audio. 
video, and MIDI tech11ology in tl1e progran1 e11able~ 
students to become both skilled tecl1nician and effec-
ti,, con1n1u11icators b)' u1il1, 111g co11tc111porary elec-
1ro11ic 111edia. 'I J1e progra111 involves two conce11tra-
tion , n1u ic a11d radio\tcle,•isic)r1 . Multi1nedia tecJ1-
nologie n1ajor y.,}10 cl1oc) e tl1e n1usic conce11tratic1n 
will l e ad i d l)}' 111u ic dc:J)a1 t111e11t faculty. 
A con1pleted de criptio11 of tl1e progra111 is outli11ed i11 
tl1e 01111nunicatio11 Arts ec1io11 of cl1e catalog. 
Music 
Course Descriptions 
Art 
141 
ART-110 Introduction to Art--A 4 hour 
Incroductiion to \'tsual vocabular, and the under ·cand1ng of\ i\ual 
communication: form , line. space. color. texture. moven1ent. 
Development of visual awarene s and analyncal thinking in 
respon e to work of art. u e of n1edia. and techniques: the 
application of de ign principle . 
ART-121 Dra,ving 1--W 4 hours 
Inve tigacion of the visual language u ed 1n drawing. Student 
work with concepts of point. line, and plane definition to de\ elop 
an awareness of the elements u ed to indicate form in a varietv of 
media. " 
ART-122 Drawing 11--Sp 4 hours 
Further exploration in repre enting form and pace with particular 
attention to figure and portrait drawing. Empha51 on personal 
interpretation and media experimentation. Prerequ1s1te: ART- 121 
Drawing I. 
Hu,nanities 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Hun1anities--A.W .Sp.Su 5 hour 
An hi torical 5tudy or the relationship of mu ic, art and lnerature 
to the dominant cultural . rehgiou and philosophical trends and 
their relation hip to Chri ttan the1 ·n1 . 
HUM-243 Music Appreciation--W 4 hour 
An hi torical/ tyli tic urve} of Western n1us1c "lt!\\'ed from a 
Christian thei tic perspective. Sati fies the HU~1- l 40 lntroducc1on 
to Humanitie · requiren1ent if con1bined v.-ith quali fy ing tran fer 
work in art appreciation . May not be con1bined v. ith HL ~1-1 42 to 
ub tirute for HUM-140. (e\ en \t!ar~l 
HUM-300 Trends and Styles in An1erican Popular l\ lu ic--Sp 
-' hour 
De igned to help the tudenc gain an appreciation and under t.1nd 
ing of A1nerican popular n1u 1c. lo in1parl hi tor1cal perspec.ll\ e on 
cyles and trend , to clarif) some of the impact popular 1nu 1c ha" 
on ·oc iety, to increase general knov. ledge of and irnere~t 111 n1u ~ti.: 
and to develop a basis for Chrisllan dt cerr1111cnt a~ it relate to 
participation in An1erican popular n1usic. This cuur"e does not 
au fy Lhe Introduction to the Hun1anille"'i requiren1ent. 
Church Mtisic 
CHl\IU-200 The hri tian At \\'orship Sp 2 hours 
A study of worship as recorded in the Old .u1d Ne,v 1 t!\t.une1~l 
witl1 prin1ar) en1pha ·i upon 1nc.1Jviduc.1l ~tnd corpor,lle \\ lH"h1p 1n 
the conte1nporar) Church. Enrolln1ent 1 ... open to ... 1udent" tru1n .Ill 
departn1ents of the College lt'\ en ) ears) 
CHl\11..1-203 In trun1ental En,en1bles in the hurch-- 2 hours 
In a sen1inar seu1ng the "'ilUdt:nt 1, g1\ en an introduction H the 
i1nportance of instrun1encal n1us1l in tht: church ·rhe 't1d~ of the 
de\ elopn1ent of .... n1all \\- ind ,tnd brass en ... t' lllble.., large ~n ... t'1~1b ~ 
repertoire and the function l)f en"'ien1ble" 111 ,, 01 ... h1p .ind C hn,u.u1 
educauon . (l'dd )cars) 
Cfll\rtlr-204 Audio Rc,ourccs for the ( 'hurch--\\' .! hours 
An O\e1 \ 1ev. of audio 111 relaliun to ,ound n:inforCl'llll!tlt .,nd it.., 
use 111 the local church ·ropi s h l r stud) ~n lude. 1h~ basi sllt n<l 
chain. the n11x1ng procc~'- . tapt.: a co1np.tn11nt.•nt . audll) problt·1 1" 
and trouble shooting l 'he ourse in1..:ludes han Is on expt·r1cnce 
'Hl\fll-209 Introduction to 11, 11111 J>tu, ing--\\ l hour 
• • Group 1nstruttlon in essent ial hy 11111 pl..l) in:£ ,tnd al·con11rtn) 1n_g 
kills 1ntlud1ng c.ongregatinnal St) I· ii11pro, 1s,1t1on, .1 ·con1pan) 1ng 
t 10111 the h, rnnal , sight reading nnd trait po 1t1on. 
' ti llJ 250 lly111nolog) - \V 3 hours 
n histo1 ical sur\ e) ot Christian h) n1nolog). ons1de1 ,lllllll ol 
c, itcria for judging te:\t" dlld tunes \\ 1th an e1uphdsts u1 on then 
p1 actic.tl use iu the ,, 01 l11p st·r, 1 e (e, en , en1 ) 
'11 llJ-2~3 ong l..{·uding p .2 hour 
Presents an e, aluathln l>f P1ote ldlll l'hu1c.:h n1us1l: 1ullt' ot .ind 
1equ i1e111enl s to, a ong le 1de1 itnd e pe11tn1..:e in h 11111 llHlJUl:llllg 
l{ec.:onunended tor all futu1c pas101 <tnd c.:hu1c.:h \\urk~1s (,,dd )C,lf', 
142 Music 
l.,,II,ll -350 Planning and Directing the Church Mu ic 
, lil1istr, \\ 3 hour 
• 
•\ n 1ntroducuon to the 1nethod~ and 1naterial nece ary for the 
cffecc1, e planning and leading of all mu ical areas of church life. 
Rccornn1cnded for future pa tor and church workers . (odd years) 
( lf\ll-353 i\fu ic l\lethod and l\1aterial for Children and 
\ " outh-- p 3 hours 
Pre"enc a rationale and plan for the e tabli h1nent of the graded 
n1u,1c progran1 in the local church, particularly the graded choir 
progran1 \\ ith attention given to method and materials used in the 
organization and maintenance of the e group . Includes field 
experience. Prerequi ire : CHMU-350 Planning and Directing the 
Church 1\1u ic Mini cry . (odd years) 
C!ThIU-410 Church 1\tu ic Practicum--A, W ,Sp.Su 2 hours 
Tv.10 v.eek in a local church gaining experience in the responsi-
bilitie of a Mini ter of Mu ic under supervision of the Mu ic 
Department facult) and/or the local Minister of Music. 
CHl\fV-499 Independent Study in Church Music--A. W,Sp,Su 
1-4 hours Independent and inten ive tudy in a particular area of the church 
mu ic mini tf) for tudent who demonstrate special interest and 
ability. 
Conducting 
CDI\IU-260 Introduction to Conducting--A 3 hours 
The ba ic technique of the conductor 's art: score reading, 
conducting patterns, interpreting, cueing, rehearsal procedures and 
tyli tic conceptualization. Prerequisite: THMU-121 Theory I or 
pern1i sion of in tructor. 
CDMlJ-362 Instrumental Conducting--W 3 hours 
Thi cour e i de igned to take the student beyond basic conduct-
ing techniques and present the special characteristics of instrumen-
tal conducting. The student will develop skills in rehearsal 
cechnique and score analy is while learning to conceptualize 
musical fundamentals such as tone, intonation, balance. rhythmic 
ensemble and interpretation. Prerequisite: CDMU-260 Introduc-
tion to Conducting. 
CDMU-363 Choral Methods and Repertoire--Sp 3 hours 
Continued development of conducting skills emphasizing score 
reading , diagnostic listening and the refinement of choral intona-
tion, resonance. diction, blend and balance. Rehearsal procedures 
\\'ill be di cus ed and practiced with music department performing 
groups. Stylistic features will be discus ed through the examination 
of elected repertoire appropriate for school and church en embles. 
Prerequisite: CDMU-260 Introduction to Conducting. 
CDMU-499 Independent Study in Conducting--A,W,Spl-4 hours 
Independent and intensive study in a particular area of conducting 
for individual students who demonstrate special interests and 
ability. Prerequisite: CDMU-362 or 363 or equivalent. 
General Music 
GMUS-100 Orientation--A O hours 
A basic introduction co the department of rnusic--its philosophy, 
programs, and procedures. Required of all first-time music majors 
and minors. This course meets for two hours during college week. 
GMUS-103 Program and Recital Attendance--A,W,Sp O hours 
Music majors and minors are required to attend a prescribed 
number of artist eries programs, general recitals, senior recitals 
and faculty recitals each quarter. The major must enroll each 
quarter until graduation. The minor is required to enroll for three 
consecutive quaners . 
G:\IUS-400 Music Semiuar --A. W,Sp 2-5 hours 
For music majors. Some typical topics: 16th century counter-
point. folk music, intermediate composition practices. Prerequi-
site : Permission of the Music Department. 
History and Literatu,·e 
HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature--A 4 hours 
Study of mu. ic by genre and chronology. Focuses upon art 
traditions in music. Students become familiar with a wide variety 
of music literature and learn Ii ten analytically. Serves as the 
introductory mu ic history cour e for ophomore music majors. 
HLMU-235 American Music--W 5 hours 
A survey of mu ical development in America from early colonial 
time· to the present. Attention will be given to attempts to create 
an individual "American" musical style. Emphasis also will be 
given to the principle stylistic trends and the predominant musical 
attitude in America since World War I. 
HLMU-300 Introduction to Music Historiography--Su 3 hours 
An introduction to the philosophy of music history, the history of 
historical writing, bibliography, and methods of research. Prereq-
ui ite: HLMU-231 Introduction to Music Literature. (odd years) 
HLMU-331 Music History I-Medieval and Renaissance--A 
3 hours A study of western civilization music traced from its primitive 
sour_ce with pecial attention given to medieval and Renaissance 
music. 
HLMU-332 Music History fl-Baroque and Classical--W 3 hours 
A study of the music of western civilization traced from 1580 
through the early works of Beethoven with special attention given 
to the major mu ical forms in vocal and instrumental music as 
demonstrated in the works of Monteverdi , Schuetz, Lully, Corelli, 
Vivaldi, Rameau, J.S. Bach. Handel, Gluck, Haydn, and Mozart . 
HLMU-333 Music History ID-Romantic and Modern--Sp3 hours 
A tudy of the 01usic of western civilization traced from the time 
of Beethoven co the present. 
HLMU-336 Black American Music--Sp 3 hours 
A history of the musical activities of black Americans in the 
United States. Consideration will be given to the social , political, 
and economic forces in the development of Negro Music . Prereq-
uisites: HLMU-23 1 Introduction to Music Literature and HLMU-
235 American Music. 
HLMU-400 Directed Reading in Non-Western Music--Su 3 hours 
Selected reading designed to strengthen the student with a music 
history emphasis in the development of non-Western music through 
the use of primary and secondary materials. Prerequisite: HLMU-
231 Introduction to Music Literature and HLMU-331,332,333 
Music History I.II.III . 
HLMU-491,492,493 Senior Seminar l,Il,III--A, W ,Sp 2 hours 
each 
Each music history emphasis student will prepare a research 
paper using a topic approved by the student's advisor and the 
seminar instructor. The paper will be presented and defended 
before members of the music faculty , music history students, and 
other interested music majors. Prerequisite: Senior status and 
completion of other requirements in the music history emphasis. 
HLMU-499 Independent Study in Music History--A W ,Sp,Su 
1-4 hours 
Independent and intensive study in a particular area of music 
history for individual students who demonstrate special interests 
and ability. Prerequisite: HLMU-331,332, and 333. 
Keyboard Pedagogy 
KPMU-201 Keyboard Pedagogy I--A 4 hours 
Study of techniques and literature for the teaching of beginning to 
intermediate piano students both in private and class settings. 
Includes study of graded teaching materials and participation in a 
supervised teaching sening. 
KPMU-202 Keyboard Pedagogy Il--W 4 hours 
Discussion of pedagogical problems involving intermediate 
students; evaluations of piano literature and investigation of specific 
aspects of piano pedagogy through readings and discussion. 
KPMU-203 Keyboard Pedagogy ID--Sp 4 hours 
A study of technique and literature for the very young beginner 
and the older beginning student. Planning for musical and technical 
development, teaching strategies for individual and group lessons, 
and preparing students for festivals and competition. 
~ l 11 
• 
, 
• 
PM -311,312,313DirectedTeaching--A.W,Sp 1 hour each 
Supervised teaching experience in a private or class fonnat with 
beginning to intermeciate level piano student . Prerequisite: 
KPM -201 202.203 Keyboard Pedagogy Series. 
KP 1 -401 Cla Piano Pedagogy--Sp 1 hour 
Pedagogical n1ethods and techniques using electronic studio in-
class teaching. Prerequ1 He\ : KPMU-201,202,203 Keyboard 
Pedagogy Serie . 
KPM -402 tudio Busine s Practice--W 1 hour 
Developing the piano tudio as a malJ business. Aspects of 
advertising, building and keeping clientele, taxes. record keeping 
and u ing a microcomputer as an accounting and teaching tool. 
Prerequisite· KPM -20 J ,202,203 Keyboard Pedagogy Serie . 
KP f -403 urve) of Ad,anced Pre-College Literature--A 
1 hour 
Survey of representative Baroque through 20th century literature 
for the advanced pre-college pianist. Teaching historically stylistic 
playing; election of audi tion and conte t literature. Prerequi ite : 
KPM U-201.202,203 Keyboard Pedagogy Series. 
KP 1V-411,412,413DirectedTeaching--A ,W,Sp 1 hour each 
Supervised teaching experience in a private or class format with 
beginning LO intermediate level piano tudents. Prerequi ite: 
KPMU-201,202,203 Keyboard Pedagogy Series. 
Music Ed1,cation 
D 1 -187 High Bra s Methods--A 2 hours 
H1 tor1cal background, pedagogical and performance techniques 
of trumpet and French horn. (Fee: $15) (odd years) 
D :1 -188 LO\\ Bra \1ethod --A 2 hours 
I listorical background. pedagogical and performance technique 
of tro1nbone, baritone. and tuba. (Fee: $15) (even years) 
D 1 -190 G uitar l\1ethod -W 2 hours 
A study of the historic.al background, pedagogical and perfor-
n1ance techniques of the gullar. Required of mu ic education 
rnajors pursuing the choral track. Open to other cudents by 
pern1ission of instructor. {Fee: $15) 
l• D\1 -191 \\'ood\\'ind \1ethods ( ingle Reed)--W 2 hour 
111,torjcal background. pedagogical and performance technique 
of clarinet, saxophone and flute. (Fee. $15). (odd years) 
1t:D1 1 - 192 \\'ood\.\ ind l\1ethods (Double Reed) --W 2 hour 
Iii tori cal hackground. pcdagog1c..al and perforn1ance technique 
ob< e and hassoon. (Fee: $15). {even year ) 
J~D~t - 193 lligh String l\.1ethod~ Sp 2 hour 
on1.:ent1ation uu \'iolin and viola pt.!rfor111ance technique · including 
ltaditional and Su,uki n1cthod . (Fee· $15) (even year ) 
1!.l)l 1 - 194 t ,o"' ~lring l\lrthods ~p 2 hour 
oni.:cntralion un the rncthods and tethn1ques used 1n playing the 
, cllo and tring bass. i·ec: 15). (odd )'ear5) 
lt l) 1 - 195 J'errus ion i\1cthods--A 2 hour 
,ncenu atit n in snare dru1n techniques and an introduc. tH)n to 
t)1upan1 and tuned I e1cu sion 111cthods. cr:ee: S,15) (odd years) 
lt l> I -250 0111putcrs in lusic Education-- p I hour 
UI\C)s co1npu1cr 01t,,·a1e dcsigne<l lor use in cla'isroon1 
tea hang Ht all grade le, el and 011 111ultiple co111pute1 s) \h!t11s. 
1 .. D I l .. 27 \\'ind and f>ert.·ussion t cthod'i--Sp 3 hours 
An o, ~1, 1ev. oi lhc hi to1 y, p~dago~), and pertor1nancc 1c~h-
n1que 111 l>and u1 t1 u111cnt~. l{equ1red fur the , ocal 1najnr 
pur u1n e ondar) n,u tc c<.lu at ion or the A~l 1! degree: opcn to 
01hc1 b) pernu H n of the in tru to 1. (l·et: : 15). (C\ en ) ears 
I D J • 70 lu ic fur l~lcn,cntnr) 'fl•at:h •r -·A, W ,Sp 2 l1ou1·s 
Mu I hle1 turc , nd te,1clun, ad t ,r luldrcn, including hdsic 
111u l lhc:01 • de, ell pmcnt ot kill on kc) board and class1 on1n 
1n tru1nent ind , 1 e, 1nu I in the u1 r1culu1n: teaching rnu~ical 
n ept . 1 e~ qui ue I lcnl nt tf) J·du l tion taj1. r or pe1 n1is-
I n of th 111 uu t r ( I ce 1 
I I 1 .. 71 1u 101 I I n1 ·ntur, c l,h 1 ~ -A 4 hours 
• 
< 1 n1u 1c 111 tJ r onl 1u 1c ht r ture nd l a hin., aid 11.H 
luld11 n. u clud1n [l I , , n1u 1 the 1 • de, el p111 11l of all on 
c l Id nd L:I sr 111 an 1run1en1 nd , J\;e : rnu 1 1n the 
u, 1 ulun1, le 11111 , n1u 1 n ept . J 1eld u1d 11111 I e (>t!J 1-
en r quu n1en1 f tlu ur e P1 , equ1 11 01111 1 n 10 
the le hr I du 11011 I I r ,n r p rn11 1 n of the 111 tru 1or. 
I I , en ear ) 
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E DMU-372 Music for Secondarv Teachers--W 4 hours 
The history of and basis for mu ·ic in the secondary curriculum: 
administration of the music program; methods of teaching music in 
groups; ources of materials for instruction. Field and clinical 
experience are a requirement of thi cour e. (Fee: $15) 
EDiytU-373 Vocal Pedagogy--W 3 hour 
. Philosophy , objectives, and technique of offering vocal in truc-
uon at all level with emphasis on vocal production. pedagogical 
approaches, repertoire, and program building. Prerequi ite: 
CLMU-186 Voice Class, CLMU-286 Intennediate Voice Cla . or 
completion of sophomore vocal review. (odd year ) 
EDMU-374 Music in the Middle School--Sp 2 hour 
A study of material . method of procedure. upervi ion, and 
psychological a peers of teaching mu ic in the middle chool. Field 
and cl inical experience are a requirement of thi cour e. 
(Fee: $15) (oddyears) 
EDMU-375 lnstrumental Pedagogy--W 4 hours 
The tudy of technique and literature for the teaching of Wind. 
Percu sion, Brass, and String student in the private rudjo. 
Inve tigation of studio teaching through reading , interaction. and 
discussion . Prerequisite: PLMU 100 & 200 level . (odd year ) 
EDMU-377 Band Administration--A 2 hour 
A cour e designed to pre ent the philosophy, learning proce e , 
and organizational problem a ociated with beginning, intermedi-
ate and advanced band . To be taken concurrently with EDMU-
378,379. (even year ) 
EDMU-378 Marching Band Practicum--A 1 hour 
A field experience de igned to provide the in rrun1ental mu ic 
education major with an inten ive practicum in marching band 
organization, repertoire, routines, and fonnation-charting, including 
a minimum of one week band camp experience. To be taken 
concurrently with EDMU-377,379. (Fee: $15) (even year) 
EDMU-379 Instrument Repair--A 1 hour 
A laboratory e ion in the ba ic repair of band 1n trumenc . The 
cour e would involve in trumenc repair peciali r and hand -on 
experience. To be taken concurrently \\>ith EDMU-377. 378. 
(Fee: $ 15) (even year ) 
EDMU-499 Independent Study in l\lu ic E ducation--A.W.Sp,Su 
1-4 hour 
Independent and incen ive cudy in a parucular area of mu ic 
education for individual mu ic education major \\'ho demon trace 
pecial intere t and abilit). 
Music Theory 
THMU-121 Tbeor" 1--A 3 hour · 
An introduction ro the ha ic n1ater1als and concept of mu,1~ 
Fundarnencal harmonic progres,· ion and 1nrroducuon to the piano 
keyboard. Elen1entar) ear training and d1ctat1on Con1pe1enc) 
equivalenc) required of all n1u ic 1najor,. minor,. ~ind elen1ent,lf\ 
educaoon majors . Open to all \nident\ (I ee · .. 1)) 
TH IU- 122 Theory 11--\\ 3 hour 
Sn1dv of fundan1en1al harn1on1e~ and tone relatil)n u,ed in 
lllU 1cal COtnpostllOn: elen1encar\ \\ rlCten and kt") hoard h.lftllOil) , 
rnelod) v. r1ung and anal) \t, . Prerequ1,1te ffl\l - 1} l_ Tht'l)f)' I 
or pa sing grade on placen1enc e\an1inatton, t r ee. l)) 
fH ll -123 T heor~· Ill p . . 3 hours 
A "ltud1 of the prtnL 1ples of diatonic harrnon). 1nrlud1ng ,,, ) 
three , ,tnd tour -part\\ r1t1ng . an,11, ,1,. ke •board harn10I]Y. , nd 
reau,e \\Ork Prerequi,ite 'lit IL 122 lheor) 11 . (l·ee: '.-)1") 
'flf f l l- 131 ural kill~ 1 \ 2 hours 
Bu')tc technique of dictation, !\ight singing, and rh) th111i 1e.1ding. 
ro he t.,len oncurrentl\' ,vith l'l I~ I l J-121 rheor) I. Open co all 
~cudent'-1 ( I ee: 15) • , 
'l H I -132 ,\ur11l Skills II--\\' - hour~ 
.. inging and ,vriting ot 1najo1 and n1ino1 :... • le • inter, al~. tr1 d,, 
tonal and rh tluni •roups, t nul 1nell dtes and anon I o be t. ken 
uncur1entl, \\ith Tll~tl 1 ... - he(>r) II Prerequ1 ue· Tll~1 
l_ 1 urnl ·kills I 01 pa 1ng 0 r.lde on pl l 'en1ent e~ nun uon 
Fee . l -
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TIE\lll-133 .\ural kill III-- p 2 hours 
1nging and \\ ruing of chromatic cale , tonal and rhythmic 
group -. n1ore difficult tonal n1elodie . and two-part work . To be 
taken concurrentl) \\ iU1 THMU-123 Theor) III. Prerequi ite : 
THML -132 Aural b.ill II. (Fee: $15). 
TIDit:-224 Theor, 1,·__ 3 hours 
con1prehen 1\ e ·re, te\\ of Theory I, II, and III. Part writing, 
anal) is . and creative \vork. Prerequi ite : THMU-123 Theory III. 
Ta,rr1-22s Theorv , ·--w 3 hours 
Cr1ncal tud) and.anal) i of the chromatic harmony and formal 
, truccure of I th and 19th century mu ic. Creative work in tradit-
ional compo icional fonn . Prerequi ite: THMU-224 Theory IV. 
TIThfL-226 Theor) VI--Sp 3 hours 
A urvey of contrapuntal techniques and analytical study of 20th 
centur) compositional techniques, including impressionistic , serial, 
neo-cla 1cal. and electronic practice ; creative work in contempo-
rary tyles . Prerequi ite : THMU-225 Theory V. 
THMU-234 Aural Skills IV--A 1 hour 
Melodic, harmonic, and rhythmic dictation, singing and error 
detection. Melodic rructural devices. chord identification, 
yncopacion and ub triplet . To be taken with THMU-224 Theory 
IV. Prerequisite: THMU-133 Aural Skill III. 
THMU-235 Aural Skills V--W 1 hour 
Melodic. harmonic and rhythmic dictation, inging and error 
detection. Modulation identification; phrase, key, cadence and 
harmonic relation hip : super triplets, and more difficult rhythms. 
To be taken concurrently with THMU-225 Theory V. Prerequisite: 
THMU-234 Aural SkiJls IV. 
TIDfU-310 Counterpoint--Sp 3 hours 
A urvey of polyphonic music of the 18th century including 
analysi and experimental writing of species counterpoint, canon, 
two-part invention , fugal expositions, and trio onata movements. 
Prerequisite: THMU-226 Theory VI. 
THJ\,fU-314 Functional Keyboard Skills--A 3 hours 
The development of skills in harmonization at sight, transposition, 
playing by ear, and other keyboard harmony kjlls specifically 
de igned co rneet the piano proficiency requirements. Prerequisite: 
Penni sion of the instructor. 
THl\lU-322 Synthesizer Applications in M usic--W 2 hours 
An in-depth examination of synthesizer technology in a lab setting 
including ynthesizer programming and performance techniques, 
implementation of MIDI standards into a music workstation , and 
multi-crack recording of electronic instruments. 
THMU-323 Computer Applications in M usic--Sp 2 hours 
Evaluation of computer technology with specific applications to an 
electronic music studio including use of computers with MIDI, 
sequencing, music notation, and performance. Prerequisite : 
THMU-322 Synthesizer Applications in Music. 
Tlll\IU-324 MIDI Clinic--Sp 1 hour 
This course is designed to move students past the basics of using 
MIDI into a hands-on, individualized clinic. Each student will 
work on MIDI projects of particular intere t to him/her with 
specific goals outlined by the instructor. Prerequisites: 
THMU-322 Synthesizer Applications in Music and THMU-323 
Computer Applications in Music. 
THMU-411 Form and Analysis--W 3 hours 
A study of the structure of music approached through analysis of 
representative works. Prerequisite : THMU-213 Theory VI. 
TIDfU-413 Orchestration--A 3 hours 
A course designed co develop skills in scoring music for various 
instrumental groups. Prerequisite : THMU-226 Theory VI. 
THl\fL--499 Independent Study in Composition and 
Arranging--A, W,Sp,Su 1-4 hours 
Independent and intensive study in a particular area of music 
theory for individual students who demonstrate special interests and 
ability. Repeatable up to 4 credits. 
Per/ onnance 
Private instruction for credit 1n piano, voice, and orchestral and 
band instruments is available to all music majors . Students other 
than music major will need special approval from the Music 
Department. Private instruction for credit on any instrument 
available may be arranged with qualified profes ional teachers for 
all students in the program. 
Credit in performance lessons is based on a minimum of six hours 
of practice and one-half hour lesson per week for one hour of 
credit. An audition is required for initial registration. Continued 
registration is based upon satisfactory progress as determined each 
quarter by the instructor. (Fee: $20) . 
Private Study 
PLMU-100,200,300,4000rgan--A.W,Sp 1-2 hours 
PLMU-110,210,310,410 Piano--A, W ,Sp 1-2 hours 
PLMU-120,220,320,420 Voice--A, W,Sp 1-2 hours 
PLMU-130,230,330,430 Trumpet--A, W ,Sp 1-2 hours 
PLMU-131,231,331,431 Trombone/Baritone Horn--A, W ,Sp 
PLMU-132,232,332,432FrenchHorn--A,W.Sp 
PLMU-133,233,333,433 Tuba--A, W ,Sp 
PLMU-140,240,340,440 Clarinet--A, W,Sp 
PLMU-141,241,341,441 Flute--A, W,Sp 
PLMU-142,242,342,442 Saxophone--A, W, Sp 
PLMU-143,243,343,443 Oboe--A,W ,Sp 
PLMU-144,244,344,444 Bassoon--A, W, Sp 
PLMU-150,250,350 450 Violin--A, W,Sp 
PLMU-151,251,351,451 Viola--A, W,Sp 
PLMU-152,252,352,452 Cello- A , W ,Sp 
PLMU-153,253,353,453 Double Bas --A, W,Sp 
PLMU-160,260,360,460 Guitar --A, W,Sp 
PLMU-170,270,370,470 Percussion--A, W ,Sp 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hour s 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hour s 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hours 
1-2 hours 
PLMU-390JuniorRecital--A,W,Sp 1 hour 
The music major-performance emphasis student hould register 
for this course the quarter they are ready to present their junjor 
recital. Program i presented in a half recital format. (Fee: $50) . 
PLMU-490 Senior Recital--A, W ,Sp 1 hour 
Music majors should register for this course the quarter in which 
their recitals are to be presented. (Fee: $70). 
Class Study 
CLMU-181 Piano Class 1--A,W,Sp 1 hour 
Group instruction in piano fundamentals. Required for music 
majors and minors wbo are unable to pass the piano proficiency. 
Open to other individuals with permission of the instructor . 
CLMU-182 Piano Class II--W,Sp 1 hour 
Continued group instruction in piano fundamentals and repertoire. 
Prerequisite: CLMU- 181 Piano Class I. 
CLMU-186 Voice Class--A l hour 
Group instruction in basic vocal technique and repertoire. 
Enrollment open to any student not majoring in voice. Repeatable. 
Prerequisite: audition. 
CLMU-187 Vocal Literature and Diction 1--A 1 hour 
This course will provide class instruction in the understanding and 
performance of solo vocal literature. Emphasis is given to the 
process of singing relative to respiration, phonarion, resonation, 
articulation, and interpretation. Required of all vocal majors . 
Prerequisite: Audition of instructor. 
CLMU-188 Vocal Literature and Diction II--W 1 hour 
This course will provide class instruction in the understanding and 
performance of solo vocal literature. Emphasis is given to 
American, British, and Italian art song literature; its pronunciation 
and transcription into the International Phonetic Alphabet. Re-
quired of all vocal majors. Prerequisite: Audition of instructor. 
CLMU-189 Vocal Literature and Diction ID--Sp 1 hour 
This course will provide class instruction in the understanding and 
performance of solo vocal litera ture. Emphasis is given to German 
art song literature; its pronunciation and transcription into the 
International Phonetic Alphabet. Required of all vocal majors. 
Prerequisite: Audition of instructor. 
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CLMU-286 Intermediate Voice Class--W 2 hours 
Continued vocal instruction with an emphasi on pedagogical 
techniques developed through laboratory experience. This cour e 
is required for the student pursuing either econdary music 
education or the BME degree (instrumental track). Available to 
any srudent desiring further vocal srudy . Prerequi ite: CLMU-186 
Voice Class. 
CL ru-287 Vocal Literature and Diction IV--A 1 hour 
This course will provide class instruction in the understanding and 
performance of solo vocal literature. Emphasis is given to French 
arc song literature; its pronunciation and transcription into the 
International Phonetic Alphabet. Required of all vocal majors. 
Prerequisite: Audition of instructor . 
CLMU-288 Vocal Literature and Diction V--W I hour 
This course wi11 provide class instruction in the understanding and 
performance of solo vocal literature. Emphasis is given to the 
history and literature of opera. Required of all vocal major . 
Prerequisite: Audition of instructor. 
CLMU-289 Vocal Literature and Diction VI--Sp 1 hour 
This cour e will provide instruction in the understanding and 
performance of solo vocal literature. Emphasis is given co the 
srudy of various sacred solo vocal literature. Required of all vocal 
majors. Prerequisite: Audition of instructor. 
CLMU-305 Accompanying--Sp 3 hour 
An intensive study, in a master-class environment, of vocal and 
instrumental literature. accompanying skill s, and piano duets . 
Prerequisite: Permission of the in tructor. (odd year ) 
Ensembles 
PFMU-370 HandbeU Choir--A,W,Sp 0-1 hour 
The Handbell Choir is comprised of twelve members. Repertoire 
includes standard classical and sacred handbell literature. Perfor-
mances include selected chapel services and a major performance 
during the spring quarter. 
P~1U-380 Concert Chorale--A,W,Sp 0-1 hours 
The Concert Chorale has a membership of 55 select voices. 
Repertoire is chosen from a wide spectrum of musical styles 
including choral masterpieces, sacred classics. anthems, spiritual 
and tasteful contemporary works . Numerous concerts are pre-
ented each year on campus as well as in churches, school and 
other venues 
PF -382 Men' Glee Club--A,W,Sp 0-1 hour 
The Men· s Glee Club has a n1embership of 40 voice . selected by 
audition Literature includes traditional sacred and ecular mu ic 
from the Renaissance throughout the 20th century. Se\eral 
concerts are presented each } ear on campus a5, weJJ a in churches . 
chools. and ocher venues. 
, PFM -384 Wornen's Choir--W ,Sp 0-1 hour 
The Women's Choir consists of SO treble voices, selected b) 
audition . Repertoire embraces all hi~cor1cal period and SC) Jes with 
performance on ca,npus, in schools, churches and civic meeting~ 
P 1 -386 Oratorio horus--A 0-1 hours 
The Oratorio Choru~ is con1posed of approxin1ately 100 n11xed 
voices. Activt: during the autunu1 quarter of each acadernic year. 
the group pre~ents a rnajor choral v.'ork early in Dec.en1ber. 
J-landel ' Messiah is perforn1ed every lhird year Recent repertoire 
ha included Mendelssohn 's St. Paul , J. . Bach 's Chr1\t1nas 
01 ato1 io, and John Rutter' Gloria . 
P i 1 -388 Brass hoir--A, W ,Sp 0-J hours 
'I he Bra hoir, of elec, instru1nentation, consists of '.20 to 25 
rnen1h r . It serve lhc ollege and it constitut:ncy by pcrtor111ing 
con ert leaturing the highe t quality brass choir literature. Major 
c nce11s a1 e performed ea h quarter. 
P I • 90\\'ood,,ind hoir·-A. ~'. p 0-1 hours 
eda1, 11le ollege ">.' dv. ind hoir 1 a pren1ic re pertor1ning 
group featuring tlute, ingle and double reed perfor1ner . 'J'hi 
group, v.1luch i co111pr1 ed of 20-2 1n~n1be1 perfor1n for ca1npu 
fun nonb and l1 a, el se, eral un1e per acaden11c ) ear to rninbiler in 
chu1che lhrough ut h10. Audiuon required. 
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PFMU-394 String Choir--A. Vir .Sp 0-1 hours 
String Choir 1s co1nposed of approx11natel) 20 string player (or 
more as enrollment and 1nlere~t allo\l. ). selected b) audition. The 
group perform challenging. high qualit) tring literature in 
concerts on campu and has opportuniues co m1n1ster 1n local 
churches. 
PFl\fl.J-397 S)mphonicBand--A.W,Sp 0-1 hours 
The Symphonic Band J\ coinposcd of approxin1ately 80 member . 
elected by audition. Perforn1ing qualny band lileracure. che band 
appeared before tate and nacionaJ conference audience and in 
concert under the baton of such gue\t conductor a Jin1 Curnow. 
George Stron1beck. and George \Vil~on. Se\ eral concert are 
pre ented each year on campu . in churches and school . 
PFMl.'-398Lab Band--A.Vir',Sp 0-1 hours 
The Lab Band has a n1en1bersh1p of approxin1arel) 16 mu. icians, 
elected by audition. The group perfonns Big Band inu 1c that 
spans the 30' . 40' s. and up to present day arrangement . The 
band i acti\e in both campu ... and oft-cainpus activicie . 
Cha,nber Ensembles 
Opportunitie exist for qualified ,cudent~ lo perforn1 in chamber 
en embles. Perforn1ances t) p1call} are pre ented a a part of che 
Tue, day afternoon student rec.Hal ser1c\. but n1ay occur ac ocher 
time . Repre entati\e enscn1hlc" n1a) 1nLlude. 
PFMU-387 Brass Ensemble -A. V.. .Sp 
PFI\'IU-391 \\'ood,, ind Ensen1b)e -A. \V ,Sp 
PFMV-393 String Ensen1ble--A. Vir'. Sp 
PFl\!fU-385 VocaJ Ensemble-- .i\. W. Sp 
0-1 hour 
0-1 hour 
0-1 hour 
0-1 hour 
Ceda,1.11/e 11n 11e\ 1110,n /ugh caltbre 11111\/ 1e111s 10 c a111pu each \ ear 
II u t11d u 11111111 , , ocaltsr Ste, e (.Jree11 p, ,e,11t'cl a < 11£ err at the Colle 1e 111 
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i ion Statement 
We. the Departn1e11t of ur i11g at Cedarville College, 
are called co educate nur ing tudent who fulfill God' 
purpo e for tl1eir live in local con1munitie and 
tl1roughouc the world. Through tl1e power of the Holy 
pirit we are leader in pron1oting the health of people 
in a \'ariety' of etting . We are devoted to God's 
er, ,ice through the mini try of nursing. 
Program Objectives 
The Department of Nursing seeks to produce graduates 
who demon trate mastery in four primary area : Godly 
living. care, culture, information management. 
Accreditation and Licensure 
National 
The Department of Nursing Program is accredited by 
the National League for Nursing. Cedarville College is 
accredited by the North Central Association of Colleges 
and Secondary Schools. 
State 
Cedarville College Department of Nursing has full 
approval by the Ohio Board of Regents and the Ohio 
Board of Nursing. 
Registration 
Graduates are eligible for admission to the examination 
for licensure as a registered nurse in any state . 
Faculty 
Irene Alyn, Chaimwn: Professor of Nursing. Education: B.A., 
Taylor University, 1962; Diploma, Cook County School of Nursing, 
1962; M.S.N., University of Illinois, 1965: Ph.D., University of 
lllinoi , 1972. At Cedarville since 1981. 
Lois Baker, Associate Professor of Nursing. Education: Diploma, 
Blodgett Memorial MedicaJ Center School of Nursing, 1974; 
B. R.E., Grand Rapids Baptist College, 1975; B.S.N., Nazareth 
College, 1982; M.S.N. , University of Cincinnati, 1984; Ph.D., 
Wayne State University, 1991. At Cedarville since 1984. 
Connie Bierly, Assistant Professor of Nursing. Education: 
Diploma, Bethesda Hospital School of Nursing, 1977; B.S.N., 
Xavier University, 1989; M.S., Wright State University, 1992. At 
Cedarville since 1993. 
Karen CaJJan, Instructor of Nursing. Education: B.S. N .• 
Cedarville College. 1985. At Cedarville since 1992. 
Carolyn Car lson, Professor of Nursing. Education: B.S., Capital 
University, 1959; M.S., U.C.L.A., 1962; M.A., University of 
Colorado. 1972; Ph.D. , University of Colorado, 1974. At 
Cedarville since 1988. 
Linda Cave, Assistant Professor of Nursing. Education: B.S.N., 
Lniversit) of orthern Colorado, 1981 ; M .S., University of 
Colorado Health Sciences Center, 1983. At Cedarville since 1989. 
Janet Con\\ay, As ociate Profe sor of Nursing. Education: 
Diploma. Hackley Hospital School of Nur ing, 1965; B.S.N., Coe 
College, 1976; M.S., University of Arizona, 1979; Specialist in 
Clinical Nur 1ng. Indiana Lrniversity, 1982; Ph.D., University of 
Texas. I 988. At Cedarville since I 982. 
Margaret Ingalls, A istant Professor of Nursing. Education: 
Diploma, East Orange General Hospital. 1953 · B.S .. Indiana 
Univer ity. 1956: M.S.N .• Indiana University 1969. At Cedarville 
ince 1990. 
}\,fa rk Klimek, As istant Professor of Nursing. Education: 
B.S.N., University of Virginia, 1977; M.S .N .. Wayne State 
Univer ity, 1979; graduate tudy , Wayne State University, 1987-. 
At Cedarville since 1983. 
Sandra Pratt, Assi tant Professor of Nursing. Education: 
B.S.N., Cedarville College, 1986; M.S .. Wright State University , 
1992. Ar Cedarville since 1992. 
Sharon Rahilly, A sistant Profe sor of Nursing. Education: 
B.S., Faith Bapti t Bible College, 1973; B.S.N., California State 
University, 1977; M.S.N., Univer ity of California, 1985; Ph. D., 
University of Virginia, 1994. At Cedarville since 1992. 
Teena Sanders, A sistant Professor of Nursing. Education: 
B.S.N., Cedarville College, 1985; M.S.N. University of Cincin-
nati . 1988. At Cedarville since 1994. 
Judith Shrubsole, As istant Professor of Nursing. Education: 
Diploma, Hamilton Civic Hospital School of Nursing, 1965; 
Diploma, University of Western Ontario, 1967; B.Sc.N ., Univer-
sity of Western Ontario, 1968; M.S., D'Youville College, 1992. 
At Cedarvi11e since 1992. 
,/ Diane Stribling, Assistant Professor of Nursing. Education: 
B.S., University of South Florida, 1983; M.S., University of South 
Florida, 1991. At CedarviJle since 1994. 
The exceptional laboratory facilities of rile department enable srudenrs 10 
refine their skills before going our in10 actual clinical situations. 
Department Academic Requirements 
ew Students 
Students who wish to apply for admission to 
Cedarville College and major in nur ing need a strong 
commitment to leading a godly lifestyle and to learning 
ways to use nursing as a ministry for Christ. A college 
preparatory curriculum including four years of both 
mathematics and science provides the best academic 
s preparation for the nursing major. An ACT composite 
5 Pno score of 22 ( or SAT composite of 900) or greater is 
highly recommended. 
Licensed Nurses Who Wish to Earn a Bachelor of 
Science in ursing (B.S.N .) 
The curriculum plan for R.N. 'sand L.P.N. 'sis 
individually designed on the basis of previou 
coursework. Interested students should request R.N .-
B.S. . or L.P.N.-B.S.N. education information from 
the Department of Nursing. Specific information 
concerning transfer admission and the transfer of 
college credit is in the Admissions section of this 
catalog. 
Admission to ursing Clinical Courses 
Students apply for admission to the Department of 
ursing clinical courses during the winter quarter of 
the sophomore year of college. Students who meet 
the following criteria are admitted: 
1. Cumulative grade point average 
(minimum GPA = 2.5). 
2. Earn a C- or better in all required courses. 
3. Written statement of career goals. 
4. Recommendation of academic advisor . 
5. Health information. 
6. Payment of an application fee ($25 nonrefundable). 
7. Evidence of liability insurance. 
8. Current certification in cardiopulmonary 
, resuscitation (CPR). 
9. Computer literacy. 
10. Demonstrate a level of health con istent with afe 
• • 
nursing practice. 
Retention Requirement 
1. ar11 a grade of - or above in all nursing course 
2. Mai111ain a cumulacivc GPA of 2.25. 
3. Maintai11 curre11t CPR certification and prof e. sional 
J ial)iJity i11 ~urance 
4. Attain cli11ical objectives. 
5. R~ct::i,,c a po i1i,1c reco111111endatio11 by the faculty 
of tl1e 1Jepart111e11t of ursi11g. 
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Graduation Requirements 
1. Earn a grade of C- or abo\1e in all nur ing cour es. 
2. Register for admis ion to the examination for tate 
licensure as a registered nur e. 
3. Earn a passing score on a national standardized 
nursing examination selected by the faculty of the 
Department of Nur ing. If a pa ing core i not 
attained the student must complete an individually 
designed remediation program. 
4. Receive a positive recommendation by the faculty 
of the Department of Nursing. 
5. Meet college requirements for graduation. 
Financial Aid 
Federal nursing student loans and nursing cl1olar-
ships are available to qualified students. Student 
should consult the Financial Aid Office regarding 
financial assistance. 
Cetla,, ,Ile\ outllat1tlu,~ rep11tllllOII 1111,,c t'i H11clt111t J,0111 c110111ul th u oriel 
Kell, ( o raft•\ , a 1993 11111.)111 1 ~1c1d11 lft n /ro,11 lla,u111 
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Clinical Activity Information 
Facilitie 
II clinical activit) i co11ducted under the upervi-
io11 of Cedarville College Department of Nur ing 
facult)'. The progran1 utilize a number of con11nunity 
re ource within thirty miles of the campu including 
public and private, large and small ho pitals, healtl1 
department . mental health ervice , rehabilitation 
center . clinic . homes for the aged, and physicians' 
office . 
Students are respon ible for transportation to and 
fron1 clinical etting . Car pools are encouraged to 
help defray tran portation cost . 
Health Information 
Prior to clinical nur ing courses students provide 
documentation of: 
1. Complete physical examination 
2. Rubella and Rubeola immunity 
3. Negative Mantoux test. Clinical agencies require 
a negative chest x-ray in the event of a positive TB 
skin test. 
4. History of Chickenpox QI results of a Varicella 
titer 
5. Childhood immunizations 
6. Tetanus booster (within past 5 years) 
7. Hepatitis B vaccine series or signed declination 
Uniforms and Equipment 
Each tu dent must secure uniforms and name pins 
prior to the first clinical experience. 
Books and equiprne11t needed in clinical settings will 
be purchased by the student. 
Co-Curricular Opportunities 
Nursing Student Association 
The Nursing Student Association, established in 
1983, provides professional development for student 
nurses and service for the community. Membership is 
open to all nursing students. 
Career Opportunities 
Graduate and professional schools welcome 
Cedarville graduates. Nursing graduates obtain posi-
tions in the following settings: medical centers, public 
health departments, home health agencies, clinics, 
nursing homes, schools, work sites, mental health 
facilities and the mission field. Roles assumed by the 
graduates include direct care provider, leader, man-
ager, heal th teacher, researcher and missionary. 
More than a doz.en heal1hcare agencies, including 1he Day1on Children's Hospi1al, serve as clinical nursing sites. 
Lois Baker. pictured here, specializes in pediatric nursing. 
I • 
.... 
Course Requirements 
In addition to completing the General Education 
requirement , nursing major must take the following 
courses. These requirements are divided into two 
segments. support cognate requirements and major 
requirements. 
The support cognate requirements, many of which 
satisfy General Education requirements, include: 
BI0-216,217 Human Anatomy and Physiology ... ... 10 
BI0 -218 Pathophysiology ....... ....... .. ... ....... ... ... .. 5 
BI0 -238 Introductory Microbiology .. . .. ... ....... . .. .... 5 
CHEM-154 Principles of Chemistry ..... .. .... ..... .. .. .. 5 
CHEM-356 Biochemistry ... ... .... ... ....... .... ........ .. 5 
PY CH-160 General Psychology .... .. .. ........ ...... ..... 5 
PYCH-261 Psychological Statistics ..... . .. ... ... ... .. .... 5 
PYCH-260 Human Development: Life Span . ....... .. .. 4 
SOC-371 Family and Society .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. ......... . 5 
SOC-375 Social Movement ..... . .... ....... ... ... ... ..... 4 
The nursing major requirements involve ninety-eight 
quarter hours including: 
NSG-101 ,102 Introduction to Nursing 1,11 .. ........... . 3 
SG-201 Theoretical & Tech. Found . of Nursing ... 10 
SG-213 Physical Assessment ... ... .. ......... .. ... ... ... 3 
SG-301 Maternal and Family Health Nursing . .. .. . 10 
SG-305 ursing in Relationships . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
NSG-307 ,309 Community Health Nursing 1,11 ....... 10 
SG-311 Pharmacology ... ....... ...... ... ..... .... .. ...... 5 
NSG-315 Nutrition of Individuals & Families ..... .. ... 3 
SG-393 Research in Nursing .... ...... ..... .. ........ .. . 5 
SG-401 Nursing Care of Children & Adults I . . . . . . 11 
NSG-403 ursing Care of Children & Adults II ..... 11 
SG-405 Leaders as Managers in Clinical Nursing . 11 
SG-483 Theory in Nursing ..... ......... ........ .. ..... .. 3 
SG-495 Seminar i11 Nursing ... .. ....... ....... ....... ... 3 
ur ing ajor urriculum ummary 
, Proficiency requirements ..... .......... .. ... .. .. ........ 0-8 
ur ing major requirements ............................. 98 
Support cognate and Gen. Ed. requirements ......... 110 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) .. ..... 208 
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Crosscultural Nursing Emphasis 
Students anticipating ervice in intercultural or interna-
tion~l ettings ma)' choose an emphasis in cros cultural 
nursing. 
Course requirement involve an additional 19 quarter 
hours including: 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology .............. ......... 5 
BEPH-226 Religion in Culture ............................ 5 
BEPT-240 Ev angel ism ....... .... ......... ....... ..... ...... 3 
NSG-220 Crosscultural Interaction ......... ............. l 
NSG-320 Cro scultural Nursing Internship .......... 1-5 
NSG-420 Culture and Health ............ ..... ............. 3 
NSG-480 Independent Study ............ ... ............. 1-3 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Nursing 
First year: 
BEG E-171 The Christian Life .................................. . ... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ..... ...................... 4 
BI0-238 Introduction to Microbiology .. .......................... 5 
CHEM-154 Principles of Chemistry ... .... .... . ... . .............. 5 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ..................... . ......... 5 
ENG-110 Engli h Composition I .................................. 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ...................... ........... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .... .. .................... 5 
N SG-10 l Introduction to Nur ing I ............................ . ... 3 
NSG-102 Introduction to Nursing 11 .............................. . " 
PEF-199P .A.C.L ...................... ................. .. ............ 2 
PY CH-160 General Psychology .................. ................. 5 
PYCH-260 Human Development: Life Span ............. .. ..... 4 
P . E. elective .... . ............. . ........................... ... ........ l 
Total . . .. ... .. . . .......... . . . ... ...... . . ... .. .. .. . ... ... . ... . .......... 53 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .................... .......... .. -4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ................ . ...... ......... -4 
BI0 -216.217 Human Anaton1y & Physiology ............... .. 10 
BI0 -218 Pathophy iology ................................... ... .... ~ 
CHEM-356 Biochemi try ...... . .... .. ......... .. ..... .... .. ..... .. ) 
HUM- 140 Introduction to the Hun1anit1e .. . . . . . . . . .. . .... ..... 5 
NSG-315 Nutrition of Individual & Fan1ilie. ................. 3 
SOC-371 Family & Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
SOC-375 Social Moven1ents ........................................ 4 
Literature elecuve ........ .. ... .. . . ........ ..................... . 5 
Total ....... .. . .... ................. . ................................. 50 
Third vear: 
BEGE-375 God and History .. ..................................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church . . .................... 4 
NSG 201 Theoretical & f ech. Found ot ursing ............ 10 
NSG 213 Physu:nl .i\ssc ~n1ent .. . . .................... , ... 3 
NSG 30 I Maternal & ran11l) l lealth ursing ................. 10 
NSG 305 Nursing 1n Relationships .... ·: ........................ 10 
N G-307 ,309 C'o1nn1unll\ Health urs1ng 1.11 ................ l ~ 
'iG-3 11 Phc1r1uacoloP) ............................ · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · · _ 
P\ ~I _61 Psychologit.11 ~tacistics ................................. . 
Total .. ........................... 6 l ••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
J~na th vea,: 
N G-40 l 'ursing Care ot hil<lrcn c. ' ;\dulls I ............... 11 
SG-403 u1sing areof hilchenl \dult:sl l .......... ll 
SG-405 l endt:1 s n 1nnnger in ChntL al ursing . . . . . 11 
~ G-4 3 Thel'H y in ur in~ . .. . . . . ........ , .. ·.... · · · · 
G-393 Research 1n •ur 1ng .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. · . 
NS -495 e1uinar tn 'ur 1ng . . . · · ·.... .. · · 
1'otnl .••....••....•.• •.... .........•••••.••• • • Ii ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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:'\ .._, (;- 10 I Introduction to Nur"'ing 1--,-\ 1 hour 
,\n introductil,n to nur,tth!. edu~ath,n. practice and re1.icarch . In luJL, l 1,l u,,1on ol prntcs,ional cth1L..., ttnd ht< .. tor \\ hich n1oti, .a1.. .ua .. u .. 1UL'll e hr 1,t1,1n ntn·...,e, \tudcnts tire introduced to the u,L c,' =nfor1nation n1an,1gc1ncnt lt' pro, ide cu lturall) sensitt\e 
.1rl' cnn,1 tent ,vith Gndlv livin~ 
.. 
.... NS(;- IO.? lntroduct1on to ~ur'iing II p 2 hour The pri111ar) foL.u-.. l,t th1..., cour ... l! 1s thl! upe1 \ j...,ed p1 acucc and 
, alidati< n of ba. iL nu1-..1ng ,kill . Prerequ isite . SG-101 lntrodu tio11 '(' :'\t :-,uh!. 
NS(;-101 Theoretical and Technical Fou11dation of Nur ing--A 
10 hours Tht t:our,L tntrolluLe" the Dcpart1nenL of Nursing 's Christian fran e,\ ork dlld c, n1t:cptual approach co nur ing practice The 
~1ullen1 \\ ill learn principles and deYelop technical skills, ,n appltt:,ttion of the nur-..1ng proccs1.i , to pro\ 1de care to individuals, fa1nihe, ~ind co1nn1un1ue,. The cour1:,c addre, e basic. i111balances in the t1,c d11nen..,1on-.. of ph}siologicaL intellectual. en1otional, 
,o( ial. and ,pir1tu,1l health . The history, de\ clopn1ent, and cope uf the nur...,1ng role ts di cussed, in the context of the emergence of nur,ing a ... a profe1.., 1011 \\ nh1n An1er1can t:ulture Prerequi ite: l\ G-213 Ph, iL 11 Assessment 
:\ G-213 Ph.\ sical As e4-;sn1ent--Su 3 hours • Thi t:our<;e foe use<., on de\ elopn1ent of li}'Sten1atic approaches to a ess1ng thL health balance of 1ndi\ iduals. Content includes .... ele1nent..., of a hcahh hi ·tor)', pcrfom1ing ph) s1cal examination, norrnal ph~ sical re1.ipon c pauern..., of adult\, and comn1unicating findings in appropriate tem11nolog1 . Prerequisice: Admi<;sion to clinical nursing cour'°ICS .._ 
N G-220 Cro scultural Interactions- A 1 hour Cro ,cultural interaction. are planned. purpo eful experiences de igncd lo gain intor1nation and underc.;tand1ng of mis. ion and/or crossculcural nursing. Prerequisite: Consent of instructor. NSG-301 i\laternal and Family Health Nursing--W.Sp 10 hours Cour"e content and clinical experiences provide the c;tudent with the npportuntC1 to factlnate the health balance of mothers. ncw-horn , and farnily n1embers aero s the five dimension as they progre<.,s through the childbearing experience Students interact to support family n1en1bers in their changing roles as they manage re1.iou rce 1n response to ne'w den1ands. Cultural in1plication for care of the childbearing fan1il, are presented. Prerequisites: NSG-20 l Theoretical and Technical Foundations of ursing. NSG-311 Pharmacology or consent of instructor. N G-305 i\rur ing in Relationship --W.Sp 10 hours Ph, sical. intellectual, emotional. social, and spiritual factor that dt"irupt health, intra and 1nterper<.,onal relationships are studied . Emphasis 1s on the Biblical view of balance/imbalance and conunun1cauon patcerns of 1nd1" iduals, farnil 1es. and communities to restore balance<., in relationships. Prerequisites: NSG-20 I Theoretical and Technical Foundations of Nur ing, NSG-311 Pharmacology or consent of instructor . NS(7-307 Communit} Health Nursing--W 5 hours Content focuses upon the use of epidemiology co gain in ight into the incidence and pre\ alence of ~ellnes and disease in individual . fan1ihe1.i and con1munities. A sessment sc reening techniques are practiced to enable students Lo as"ess balance and 1n1balance in resources and demands Study includes n1odels of co1nmunity health, theories of change, en\ ironn1ental and developmental issues that influence the hcalch of individuals, groups and special popula-tions. Prerequ isite<.,: NSG-201 Theoretical and Technical Founda-tions or Nursing: NSG-311 Pharn1acolog, or con ent of in tructor. NSG-309 Communit} Health Nursing--Sp 5 hours The . tu<lent \\!ill de"elop information management kills when in\ cstigating the influence of cultural factors on public health issues of . t!lected populations. By identifying. and extrapolating upon, how the e factors influence the health related resource~ and de1nands of populations, the student acquires heightened cultural scnsitiv it) and an appreciation of the complexity involved in e\ aluating forces that rnaintain or threaten the health balance of con1munitic . Prerequisite ~ SG 307 Con1munity Health Nursing I. 
G-311 Pharmacology--A 5 hours Pharn1acokinetic . pharmacodyna1nics, and pharmacotherapeutics of maJor drug categorie are di cu sed a they are u ed to restore health balance. Special emphasi i given to the ways in which pharn1acological agents may create new health demands . Nursing action Lo prevent or minimize the e demand are discu ed. Prerequi ite : NSG-213 Phy ical Asse sment. NSG-315 utrition of Individuals and Familie --Sp 3 hours ormal nutriuon and food con umption patterns of individuals and familie of all ages, within variou cultures are studied in thi cour e. Metaboli m of food and nutrient utilization are described in a health balance framework. The u e of nutrition a a resource to promote health i discu ed. Corequisite or prerequi ite: CHEM-356 Biochemistry or consent of instructor. G-320 Cros cultural ur ing Internship--A, W ,Sp.Su 
1-5 hours Students actively participate in health related activities in a facility established to provide care for person in cultures different than the tudent' . The length of time involved in Lhe internship may vary according to the tudent needs. Prerequisite: NSG-201 Theoretical and Technical Foundation of Nursing and consent of instructor . NSG-393 Re earch in ur ing--A 5 hours The re earch process i tudied a an information management tool applied to the investigation of health balances and imbalances. Ba ic element of the re earch process, including ethical issues, are discu ed and applied to published nursing research and student propo al . Prerequisite: SG-201 Theoretical and Technical Foundation of Nur ing, PYCH 261 P ychological Stati tic or con enc of in tructor. 
~SG-401 Nur ing Care of Children and Adults 1--A 11 hours Focu i on common physiological imbalance of children and adult and the nur ing care required to re tore or promote health balance aero s five dimeo ions. Special empha i is given to the application of Biblical truth concerning illnes , uffering, helping, and common ethical dilemma encountered by nur es . Prerequi-ite : SG-30 1 Maternal and Family Health Nursing; NSG-305 ur ing and Relation hips; SG-308 Community Health II or con ent of instructor. 
NSG-403 Nursing Care of Children and Adults 11--W 11 hours Focu is on common physiological imbalances of children and adult and the nur ing care required to restore or promote health balance acros five dimen ion . Continued emphasi is given to the appl ication of Biblical truth encountered by nur es . Prerequi ites: NSG-401 Nur ing Care of Children and Adults I or con ent of in tructor. 
N G-405 Leader as Managers in Clinical Nursing--Sp 11 hours Focuse on the observation and development of leadership/ managerial skill and the nur ing management of individual or group experiencing complex multidimen ional health imbalances. Special emphasis is given to the Biblical view of succes ful leader hip/management. Student assume BSN roles working under the supervi ion of faculty, RN preceptors, clinical specialists, and/or various levels of nurse manager in their clinical area of choice. Prerequi ite : SG-403 Nursing Care of Children and Adule II or consent of instructor. SG-420 Culture and Health--A 3 hours Situations in which cros cultural dilemmas emerge from the interaction of culture and health are analyzed to derive model for resolution. Prerequisites: Junior/Senior tanding or permission of the in tructor. 
NSG-440 through NSG-449 Special Topic in ur ing-A, W .Sp.Su 
5 hours Selected topic of interest to faculty and students. Cour e titles to be announced when cheduled. Prerequi ite : NSG-20 l Theoreti-cal and Technical Foundations of Nursing or consent of in tructor. SG-480 Independent Study in Nursing--A, W ,Sp.Su 1-4 hour Independent learning to ecure an exten ive background in a specialized area of nur ing. May be repeated once. Prerequi ite : Signed contract between student and instructor in which work to be completed i described. 
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N G-483 Theory in Nur ing--W 3 hours 
Theories of nursing and borro,\ed theory are studied to demon-
trace conceptual framev.1orks for nur ing care u ed co re tore 
balance of resources and demands. Students comparaLively analyze 
a data ser u 1ng Christian nursing theory and ac least one or.her et 
of a. sumpuons. Prerequisite. TSG-201 Theoretical and Technical 
Foundation of ~ ur ing or con ent of in tructor. 
..... 
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NSG-495 Seminar in Nur ing--Sp 3 hours 
Focu es on trends in profes ional nursing . Student are chal-
lenged to integrate a Chri tian philo ophy of nur 1ng as the} adopt 
the role of professional nurse. The political. legal, econon11L 
social, and ethical factors that di rupt the balance of re ourc~ and 
den1ands in health care are debated. Prerequi~ile . NSG--t03 
Nur ing Care of Children and Adults II . 
S111de111s 1111 1es1ed 111 c,oss cull111a/ anti rni 1101u11) 11111 ,;,,g take ad\a111age o.//l,lt lH01u111 /111e111.\lllp Strvice (AflS ) 11ip\ to ,er other ttlfllll'' fir r ltand 
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Purpose Programs of Study 
The Depar1111c11t c>f Ps)1Ch<Jll)g)' seeks. . 
I Tt) de, elt1p underslan<.ling c)f Bil)lical ccJ11te11t \.Vl11ch 
ha" p\) cl1t)lt1g1cal in1pact and !tl in~ e5tigate all psycl10-
log1cal co11cept" i11 tl1e light <.Ji Scr1ptt11 al truth. 
2.'"'Tt1 prtJ\ ide c:111 a11al)1si .. of cl1e pers_o~ frc1111 tl1e 
ph) ical. en1<.Jtic.J11al. rati?11al a11d 5p1r!tual le,,els. 
3. To aid tudents in their perso11al adJust111ent to 
e,·er)'da:y life througl1 an u11derstar1ding of human 
bel1a,,ior . 
..i . To prepare students for graduate stud)' in ps1chol-
og)' and related areas. ~ 
5. To introduce tude11ts to the \,\, orld of work tl1rough 
intern l1ip . Chri tia11 Mi11istries. guest lecturers and 
ad,1i ement. 
6. To provide course in psychology 11ecessary for 
teacher certificatior1. 
The Departn1ent of Psychology off er the following 
programs of study: 
l\ilajors in: 
Psychology 
Applied psychology witl1 en1phases in: 
Child and family tudies 
Counseling 
Gerontology 
Health psychology 
Industrial/Organizational psychology 
Behavioral science 
Minor in: 
Psychology 
Biofeedback equip1nen1 in rhe P!,Jthology Deparu11e111 provides students ii·irh insigh1s inro ph) siologrcal psychology. 
Faculty 
tanJe)' Ballard, Clzair1nan: Professor of Psychology. Educa-
tion: Graduate. Mood) Bible Lnstituce. 1954: Th .B .. Bapttst Bible 
Seminary. 1956: Th.M., Dallas Theological Seminary. 1964: rvt .S .. 
onh Texa Stace Univer it). 1965: graduate <iCUd}. Universit) of 
Dayton. 1966: graduate tud). Uni'versit) of Oklahon1a. 1967: 
Ph.D.. ort.h Texas State Lni, ers1t) . 1971. At Cedar\ 1lle \Ince 
1965. 
Robert Abbas, Profes or of Ps1cholog} . Education. B.M .. 
onhwe tern College, 1959: B.A. Wartburg College. 1962: M.A .. 
Vniversit} of. orthern Colorado. 1965: Ph.D., l ni\crsiL} of 
Mis ouri. Columbia, 1972. AL Cedar,ille ince 1971 
Martin Clark, Vice President for Development: Profe or of 
Counseling. Education: B A . Bob Jone Univer ity. 1968: M A .. 
Bob Jones Univer IL}. 1968: Ed. D .. Virginia Pol) technic Insucute 
and State uni\ersity. 1974. At Cedarville since 1974 
Charle Dolph, As~ociate Profe sor of Psychology. Education· 
B.A .. Cedarville College. 1974: M .Ed .. Georgia State Uni, ers1ly. 
1976: Ph.D .. Georgia State Ln1,ersity. 1982 . At Cedarville 1.,1nce 
1979. 
Chi-en H\\ ang, Assistant Professor of Psychology. Educallon: 
B.S ... ational Ta1\\an Un1\ers1t). 1977; M.A .. The L n1, ersit) of 
Iowa. 1980; Ph. D . The Universit) of Iowa. 1986. At Cedarv1Jle 
since 1991 
Career Opportunities 
Graduate and professional schools ~elcome 
Cedarville graduates. Careers pursued b) graduates of 
this department include . 
counselor in local church 
social agency counselor 
geriatric center counselor 
rehabilitation center counselor 
correctional institution counselor 
state hospital counselor 
teacher of psycholog:y in high school 
psychologist 
chology 
Tl1e p cl1ology major provides tude11ts witl1 ge11eral 
exposure to tl1e field of pS)'Cholog)' i11 prt.:parati<.)11 for 
graduate stud)' i11 pS)'Cl1ology or a 11u111ber of other 
hu1nan- ervice related fields. 
our c requir~111e111s i11,1c)l ve fifty-five c1uar1er l1t>urs 
i11cludi11g: 
1 -100 lntroductio11 to 01111)uters .. ........ ............ 2 
P H- J 60 Gl:neral P )'Cll<)log)' ........................... 5 
P H-261 P )'Cl1ol ,gical . tali ti ....................... 5 
P)' H-264 P }'Cl1olo ')' c>f At>norn1al B~l1avior ......... 5 
J y l l--36 l I Ii lOf) a11d )' l Ill l f p )'Cl1olog 1 •••••••• 4 
P li -3 5 P )Cholog) I I~a111ing .................... . 
1~,, 11 366 undar11e11tal of u11 e1ing ................ 5 
P)' J~-3 1al P ) 1101 g) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
P)' l-J 373 J ) ch J g1cal l~e arc11 . . 5 
P 1-l - 4 Literature n1111ar 111 Ps) cl1olcl!!-) . . 
p ' I I ) 11 I g) I I} t c J 11 11 l J} . . . . . . . . . 7 l 
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PS)'Cholog)' n1ajors are e11couraged to take a broad 
5pectrun1 of cclurses i11 tl1eir t111derg1aduate education. 
Cour~ewc>rk i11 biolog)' . co111puters. n1athen1atic , and 
philosopl1y is higl1l)' de irable. Particularly relevant 
cot1rse5 include: 
BEPH-220 Ir1trodt1ctio11 to Pl1ilosophy 
810-216 Hu111,u1 Anatt)ffi)' and PI11,siolog)' 
GSCI-180 I11troduction tc) Mathe1natic\ 
Psychology I\1lajor Curriculum Summar)' 
Proficie11cy rec1uire111e11ts ..... ... . ...... ..... . ........... 0-8 
P ycl1olog)1 n1aJor require111ents ... . .................... 55 
Other Ge11eral Educati(1n require111ents ........... 80-102 
Electives............... . ................... . ........... 36-58 
Total (minimt1m, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested Four-\'ear Curriculum for a 
l\lajor in Ps)chology 
First vear: 
BEGE-171 The Chri tian Life ............................ . ......... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduccion co Bible Stud) ........................... 4 
ENG-110 English Composition 1 .................................. 5 
ENG-140 English Composition 11 . • . .. . .. .................... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Hun1anit1e ...................... 5 
P EF-199 P. A . C. L. . .............. . ................. .. .... ............ 2 
PYCH-160 General Psychology ...... .. . ............... ........... 5 
Biological science ............................................ ...... 5 
.... 
History electtve ..................................................... 5 
P. E. elective ............... ...... .................... ................ 1 
Elective ................................................................ 5 
Total . ................................................................. 46 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Tcstarnent Surve, ................................. 4 
" BEGE-274 Ne,v Testan1ent Sur, C) . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. • .. . . . . .. ~ 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy ........................... 5 
COM-110 Fundan1entals of Speech ............................... ~ 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .......................... ) 
PYCH-270 370, or 371 ............................................. 4 
' -PYC~l-264 Abnorrnal P ycholog) ................................. ~ 
I listory elccti, e .................................................. 4-~ 
Literature elccti, e ................................................. :, 
t\1ath or science electi, t: .......................................... ~ 
Ph\ sic al science electi, e ......................................... .. 
J -1 -., Total .............................................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ~ _,_ 
Thirll rear: 
Bl:GE-375 God and 1-li tor) ..................................... 4 
Bl-:.GE-376 God and the Church ......................... · · · · ~ 
P)' 11 261 Psychologi al 'tati uc . .. .. .. .. .. .......... · .. 
J>)' 11-365 P ycholog) f I earning ............................ 4 
P)' 11 369 S c i:i l Ps) cholog) . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. · .. · .. · .. ' 
P )Cholog) ele·tivc . . .. ..... 4 5 
Elec1i,e .. .. . .. . . .... · · · ·· · ·· --
1--.otal .................. , •• • • · · ·. • 4 ' ...........•••........•................ 
I 01t1 th , ear 
P) Ii 361 11 isl< 1 & tcn1 ol P holog) 4 r, ('1-l 366 Fund illlcllllll\ ol ( < unschn 
P) 1-l 3 P , ch ,lo ll ll I~ " ,r h 
J>) C Ii 464 l 1t 1 acur 111111,1 
Ps\cholo ') t!lt= u, 
r le u,c 
lot~,I ............. .... . . • • • • • • ............. 4 ... - ... 
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Applied Psychology 
'fhe applied p ) chologJ' major relate p ychological 
thCL)f), researc11. and principle to the everyday world. 
Fi, e e111phase .. are available: child and family tudie ., 
Cl1u11selir1g, gerontology. health p ychology, and 
i11du .. trial organizational p ychology. 
Course require111ent involve eighty-five quarter hour 
i11clt1ding 48 quarter hour of core requirement and 37 
qt1arter hour iI1 an area of empha i . 
PS)·c/zolog_v core reqi1ire11zents ............. ... ........... 48 
CJS-100 Introduction to Computers ..... ....... ......... . 2 
PY CH-160 Ge11eral P ychology ................. .... .... .. 5 
Hu111an development elective ( elected from:) ... .... ... 4 
PYCH-270 Child Development . .................... . .... 4 
PY CH-3 70 Adolesce11t Development ..... .. ............ 4 
PYCH-371 Adult Development and Aging ............ 4 
PYCH-261 P ychological Stati tics ... ... ................. 5 
PYCH-264 Psychology of Abnormal Behavior ......... 5 
PYCH-361 History and Systems of Psychology .... . ... 4 
PYCH-365 P ychology of Leaming ....... ...... . .. ...... 4 
PYCH-366 Fundamentals of Counseling .. ... .. ......... 5 
PYCH-369 Social P ychology ... ........... ........ .. ..... 5 
PYCH-373 Psychology Research .. .... .. .. . ... ... .... .... 5 
PYCH-464 Literature Seminar in Psychology .. .... .... 4 
Roberr Abbas, professor of psychology, licensed psychologisr, and 
experienced counselor, teaches and researches in the area of hull1an grO}Vlh 
and dei elopn1enr 
The child and family studies emphasis focuses on 
the development of traits that are commo11ly found in 
the healthy family. Healthy emotional and spiritual 
dimension are emphasized along with the analysis of 
factors which lead to dysfunctional behavior and 
inadequate spiritual development. 
Course requirements include: 
CRJU-231 Juvenile Delinquency .. ........ ................ 4 
PYCH-270 Child Development . ........... ......... .. .... 4 
PYCH-275 The Parent & the Child ...................... 4 
PYCH-370 Adolescent Development .................. . .. 4 
PYCH-470 Seminar-Behavioral Problems in Child .... 4 
PYCH-499 Internship in Child & Family Studies .. 7-16 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ............ ............. 5 
SOC-371 Family and Society .............................. 5 
The counseling emphasis stresses hort-term 
processes, healthy growth, rational planning, and 
deci ion making involved in helping people of all ages 
who have personal, social, or spiritual concerns. 
Course requirements include: 
PYCH-363 Psychological Measurement ................. 5 
PYCH-367 Group Dynamics .................. . ...... .. ... 5 
PYCH-371 Adult Development and Aging .............. 4 
PYCH-372 Psychology of Personality ................... 4 
PYCH-390 Physiological P ychology .................... 5 
PY CH-440 Counseling Skills .............................. 5 
PYCH-499 Psychology Internship in Counseling .. 7-16 
Recommended electives: 
BI0-216,217 Human Anatomy & Physiology .. .. .... 10 
The gerontology emphasis addresses physical, 
psychological , social and spiritual development and 
experience in the adult years. 
Course requirements include: 
PYCH-301 Death and Dying .............................. 4 
PYCH-371 Adult Development & Aging ................ 4 
PYCH-387 Group Dynamics . ........... .... .. ........... . 5 
PYCH-372 Psychology of Personality ................... 4 
PYCH-390 Physiological Psychology ..... ... .. .. ... .. .. . 5 
PYCH-462 Seminar in Gerontology ...................... 4 
PYCH-499 Internship in Gerontology .... .... ....... 7-16 
Psychology or social science elective .................... 5 
Recommended electives include: 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology ... . ........ .. ...... ... 5 
BI0-216,217 Human Anatomy & Physiology ..... ... 10 
PEH-206 Gerontology Health Issues .. ................... 2 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ...... .............. ..... 5 
SOC-233 Introduction to Social Work ............... .... 5 
SOC-342 Human Sexuality ............ .. .. ........... .. ... 3 
SOC-373 Social Problems .................................. 5 
·k. 
The health psychology emphasis focuses on under-
standing psychological influences on how people stay 
healthy, why they become ill, and how they re pond 
when they do get ill. Special attention is given to 
stress management relaxation, biofeedback, and the 
mind-body relationship . 
Cour e requirements include: 
· PYCH-371 Adult Development and Aging ... .. ...... ... 4 
· PYCH-330 Health Psychology ......... .. ... .. .. .... .. .... 4 
PYCH-363 Psychological Measurement ................. 5 
PYCH-367 Group Dynamics .. .. ... .. ... ..... .... .. .. .. ... 5 
.. PYCH-372 Psychology of Personality .. .. .... ..... .. ... . 4 
PYCH-390 Physiological Psychology .................... 5 
~ PYCH-431 Seminar in Health Psychology . .... .. ... ... . 4 
5 PYCH-499 Internship in Health Psychology .... .... 7-16 
Recommended electives include: 
BI0-21 6,217 Human Anatomy & Physiology ..... ... 10 
BI 0-306 Genetics ............. .. ... ... .. .. ................... 5 
PEH-300-308 Any three of these seminars . ......... .... 6 
PEH-250 Community Heal th Concepts ... ...... .. . ...... 3 
PEM-390 Physiology of Exerci e ......................... 4 
The industrial/ organizational psychology emphasis 
· studies human behavior in work settings and applies 
the principles of psychology to the workplace. 
• 
• 
Course requirements include: 
PYCH-363 Psychological Measurement .... .. .. ... .. .... 5 
PYCH-364 Industrial/Organizational Psychology .. .. .. 4 
PYCH-367 Group Dynamic ....... ... .. .. .......... .. .. .. 5 
PYCH-463 Seminar in Indu trial /Organ. Psych ... ..... 4 
PYCH-499 Internship in Industrial/Organ. Psych .. 7-16 
Electives in bu sines or psychology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
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. . ~ . 
' I I - • ~ • _. . -. .. O' - .. • 
Applied Psychology l\1ajor Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requiren1ent~ ........ .......... .............. 0-8 
Other General Education require1nents . ... ...... . 80-101 
Applied Psychology require1ne11ts ........... .... ....... 85 
Electives .......... .... ... . ..... ............................ 5-27 
Total (minimum, not including proficienC)') ....... 192 
First year: 
Suggested Four-Year Cun~iculum for a 
l\1ajor in Applied Ps}chology 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ..................................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .......................... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............................... 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I .................................. 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II . .. .... . .. ... ............. . ...... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ...................... 5 
PEF-199P.A.C.L ...... .... . .... ................................... 2 
PYCH-1 60 General Psychology .. . ................................ 5 
PYCH- Developmental Psychology elective ................... -l 
Biology elective .. .. . .............................................. 5 
H. l . ~ 1story e ect1ve ...... .. ................................................ :, 
P .E. elective ....... ................................................. 1 
Elective .................................................................... 4 
Total .. .......... .. ....... ... .. .................... .. .............. 53-54 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Sur, e, ................................ 4 
BEGE-274 New Testan1ent Survev ............................. 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philo opby ............ . ............. 5 
CIS-100 Introduction to Con1puters . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . 2 
COM-1 l O Fundan1entals of Speech .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 
GSS-100 Foundation of Social Science ......................... 5 
PYCH-26 l Psychological Statistic . . .. . .............. ...... . 5 
PYCH-264 Abnormal Ps}cholog} ................................ 5 
PYCH-365 Psychology of Learning .............................. 4 
PYCH- Emphasi requirement .................................... 4 
L. l . 5 1terature e ecttve . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Physical science elective ........................................ _ 5 
Total ...................................... ...................... · ·. · · · !"3 
Third year . 
BEGE-375 God and Histor, ..................................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Cl1urch ................................... ~ 
PYCH-369 Social P~ycholllgy ........................... · .. · .. · · .. 
PYCI 1-464 LHerature Scn1inar ................................... 4 
PYCH-499 P ychology Inccrnship ............................ 7-1~ 
PYCH- Emphas1 requiren1cnt ................................... l _ 
SOC-230 Principles or Sociology ....................... · · · .. · .. · · _ 
Math or science elective ........................ · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · ~ 
. 1· l . 4"' Snl. tal SL H!ncc or 11stor) e ccu, e ....... · ...... · ...... · · .. · .. ':-. ~H 
Total ....................... 48-.. t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fo111 th vear: _ 
P'\ l 1:361 l Ii story '"· Systerns of I) ) holog) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .., 
PY ('H-373 Psych~>logil·al Re earch .. .. . . . . . .. .. 4 
PY I l- !tnpha is requ i1 erncnt . .. . . .. . . , · 15 
El,~•' t1'v••s . . . . . . . .. , \..'"' ...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~I 
' I t)t•tl • · • · · • • · • • • • • · · · · · · • • • • • • · · • ...... ~ ······•··•••·· ·•········•···•·····•·•· 
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Beha, ioral Science 
Tilt! beha,·ioral cience maj or is desig11ed for tu-
de11t~ 111tere .. ced i11 ir1dividual a11d group behavior. This 
area 1 reco111111ended for tudent wl10 desire to work 
'" ith people in the variou etti11g offered by the fields 
<)f p )'Cl1ology a11d ocial work. 
Cour e requiren1ent involve eighty quarter hour 
including: 
PYCH-1 ....60 General P ychology .... .. .. . ..... .... .... .... . 5 
PYCH-264 P ycl1ology of Abnormal Behavior .. .... .. . 5 
PYCH-365 P ychology of Learning ..... .. .. . ..... ...... . 4 
PYCH-366 Fu11damental of Counseling . ... .. .. .. .... .. 5 
PYCH-373 P ychological Research .. .. ... ... ... . .... ... .. 5 
SOC-220 Principle of Sociology .. .... .. ..... ... ... ... ... 5 
SWK-232 Ca ework ... .. ... .. .. .... ... . .... .. ........ . .. ... . 5 
PYCH-261 P ychological Statistics .. .... ... ... .. ... .... .. 5 
PYCH-499 P ychology Intern hip ... .... ... ... .... ... 7-16 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computers .. ... .... .. ... ..... ... 2 
Elec tives i11 psychology and/or sociology .. .. .. ... 24-33 
Behavioral Science Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements ... ... .. .. ..... .. ... .. .. .... .. .. 0-8 
Behavioral Science major requirements .... .. ... . .... .. 80 
Other General Education requirements ... ....... ... 75-96 
Elective ...... .. ... .. ... .. ... .... .... .... ... .. .. .. .... .. . 16-37 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) . . . . ... 192 
First }'ear: 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Behavioral Science 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ............... . .......... ......... .. 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ....... ..... ........ .. ..... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech . ... .. .... .. ............ .... ... 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I ............ .. .... ..... ...... ..... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ...... .... ........... ...... ...... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ........ ............. .. 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C. L ........................ . ...... .... . .... ...... ...... 2 
Biology elective .......... . ... .. ............... ..................... 5 
History elective . ... . .......... . ..... .... .. .. ... ........... .. ...... 4-5 
P. E. elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Elective .......... . .. .. ................ . ......... ..................... 5 
Total .. . ..... ... . ... ... .. ... ..• .. •• .......... .. .... ... .•....... •....•.. 46 
Second vear: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .......................... ... ... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ........... . ..... .............. 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy ...... .. .......... .. ... .. ... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ....... ................... 5 
PYCH-260 Development elective ... ..................... ....... .. 4 
PYCH-264 Abnormal Psychology .. .. ......... .. ................. 5 
History elective ..... ...... . ... .. ..... .. .... . .... .. ...... ... ... .... 4-5 
Literature elective ...... . ... ...... ........... ...... .. ..... ........ .. 5 
Math or science elective . .......... . ............ .. ........ .. ..... . 5 
Physical science elective ........ ............ ...... .... .. ......... . 5 
Elective ..................... ........... ....... . ........... .. .... ... 4-5 
To~al ....•.....•.. .. ... .. ..... .. .. . .. .... .... ..•.. . .. .... .......... 47 ~c:I~ 
Third }'ear: 
BEGE-375 God and History ....... .. ........ ..... .. ........ .. ...... 4 
BEGE-376 God and lhe Church ..... .. ........ .. ....... . ...... .... 4 
PY CH-361 Psychological Statistics ....... .. ......... .... ... ... .. .. 5 
PY CH-365 Psychology of Learnmg ............. .... ........ ... ... 4 
PYCH-369 Social Psychology ........... .. ..... ........ ... ........ . 5 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ....... ..... ... .. ... ... .. .. .. .... . 5 
SW K-232 Case work .... .. .... ... ...... ...... .. ... .. ...... ... .. .. . .. . 5 
Psychology/sociology elective ... ... .. ... .. ... .... ... .. .. ... 15-17 
Total ..........•... .. ..••...• .. .. ....... .... .. .. .......... .. .. ...• 47-49 
Founh year: 
PYCH-361 History & Systems of Psychology .. .. .. .. ......... .. 4 
PYCH-366 Fundamentals of Counseling ... ... ........ ........... 5 
PYCH-373 Psychological Research . ... ... ..... .. ... .. .. ... ...... . 5 
PY C H-464 Literature Seminar .... .. .... . ... ..... ...... . ........ .. . 4 
Psychology/sociology elective .... .. ... .. .. ... .. . ... ...... . .... 0-9 
Electives .... ... ..... ..... ... ..... .. ..... .. . ... .... .... ..... .... 23-32 
Total .. ... ... .... ........... .... ... . ... ....... .. .. ... . .... .. .... .. 47-50 
Minor 
The minor in psychology is designed to provide 
tudent majoring in di ciplines outside of the Depart-
ment of Psychology with a basic understanding of 
psychology. 
Course requirements involve twenty-four quarter 
hour including: 
PY CH-160 General Psychology .... .. . .. .. .. .. . ..... ... .. . 5 
PYCH-264 Psychology of Abnormal Behavior .. .. .. .. . 5 
Electives in psychology.. . .. ... .. .. .... ... .. ... ... .... .. .. 14 
Course Descriptions 
PYCH-160 General Psychology--A, W ,Sp,Su 5 hours 
This course is designed to provide a survey of modern cientific 
psychology. The course content center on such topics as the 
foundations of psychology. development over the life span, how we 
experience the world, learning and thinking, motivation and 
emotion, personality, and social behavior. (Fee: $5.00). 
PYCH-260 Human Development: Life Span--Sp 4 hours 
An analysis of the phy iological, social , and p ychological . 
development of the individual from conception through the total hfe 
span. Prerequisite: PYCH-160 General Psychology. Students 
who have taken Adolescent Development are not eligible for chi 
cour e. 
PYCH-261 Psychological Statistics--A,Sp 5 hours 
Designed co provide an elementary coverage of descriptive and 
amp ling statistics commonly used in psychology. This includes 
problems of measurement. measures of central tendency and 
dispersion, linear correlation, prediction, and simple tests of 
significance. Prerequisite: PYCH-160 General P ychology. 
PYCH-264 Psychology of Abnormal Behavior--W 5 hours 
Focus upon etiology, symptomatology, and prognosis of psycho-
logical disturbance. Prerequisite: PYCH-160 General Psychology. 
PYCH-270 Child Development--A. W,Sp,Su 4 hours 
A study of the physiological , psychological, and spiritual growth 
of the child from conception to the preadolescent level. Develop-
1nental re earch i emphasized. Prerequisite: PYCH-160 General 
Psychology. 
PYCH-275 The Parent and the Child--W 4 hours 
Designed Lo explore the ba ic value requi ites for effective family 
living. Basic concepts uch as love, communication, and parental 
modeling will be stres ed. 
-Zi. 
P CH-301 Death and Dying--A, W 4 hours 
• An anal1s1~ of contemporary thought concerning thanatology, the 
srudy of death and dying, arid a stud} of Biblical contenc tJ1at brings 
balance to these views. The content includes an examination of 
cultural attitude about death and dying. facing death in a techno-
logical age, being a survivor, and the personal and social choice of 
last rites. Prerequisite : PYCH-160 General Psychology. 
PYCH-330 Health Psychology--W 4 hour 
Designed to 1n, esugate the research and theof} of many di ci-
phnes to understand how p ychology and health are interconnected. 
The focus of attenLion is on the maJor topics and problem areas in 
health psychology Prerequisite: PYCH-160 General Psychology. 
(Fee · $25). (odd years) 
PYCH-361 History and Systems of P ychology--A 4 hours 
Major Lrends in the de, elopment of psychology from its beginning 
to the present. Emphasis is placed upon contemporary theory. 
Prerequisite: PY CH-160 General Psychology. 
PYCH-363 P ychological Measurement--W 5 hours 
An analysis of theoretical principle and a sumptions basic to the 
measurement of hun1an characteristics and behavior. Offers train-
ing in the construcuon, election, and use of psychological tests. 
Prerequisite: PYCH-261 Psychological Statistic . (Fee: $20). 
P \ CH-364 Industrial/O rganizationaJ Psychology 4 hours 
Ps) chology applied to the world of work. Emphasis is on the 
methodology and activities of indu trial/organizational p ycholo-
gists Prerequisite: PYCH-160 General Psychology or permission 
of instructor. ( even year ) 
PYCH-365 Ps}chologJ of Learning--W 4 hours 
Concepts and theories of learning with emphasis placed on 
per~onal applications of accepted procedures . Prerequisite: 
PYCH-160 General Ps}chology. 
PYCH-366 Fundamentals of Counseling--A,Sp 5 hour 
An 1ntroductol) course emphasizing the underlying philo ophie . 
current theories. and acc..epted procedures of counseling. Prerequi-
site: PYCH 160 General Psychology 
~ PYCH-367 Group D}namics--A 5 hours 
Group processe 1n a variety of group seuing are the focu a thi 
1 course explores the interaction of indi, 1duals and group . Each 
student participates 1n a growlh group as a part of the course. 
Prert:quisite· PYCH-160 General Psychology. 
PYCII-369 ocial P ycholog) Sp 5 hours 
The scud) of the behavior of individuals as It 1s influenced by past 
and/or present interactions with soc.ial factors. Prerequi ite : 
PYCH- 160 General Psychology. 
P CH-370 Adolescent De\elopment--A.Sp 4 hour 
Recent re earch dealing "ith adolescents will be emphas1Led. 
-=.mpha is is placed on the interaction of cultural. social. and 
personal f an1i ly variables. Spiritual variables integrated into the 
de, eloprnental proct: s. Prerequisite: PYCH- 160 General Ps) ch 
(odd years) 
P)' 1-1-371 Adult l)evclopntcnt and ging--A 4 hours 
The 1udy of phy ical, psychological , social and ~piritual de\elop-
men1 and experience in the adull )eais. Prerequi ite: PYCH 160 
eneral Psychology ( odd years) 
P 11-372 1, )Cholog) of f>ersonalit} --A 4 hours 
onte1npor ar} theories of the devclop111c11t . organization, and 
d}na1uic o per onalit). P1 erc4ui itc. J>)' 11 -160 Gcnt;ral 
P } hology or per,ni ion fin 1ruc101 . 
)' ' 11 - 73 J> ) chological Re earch A. \V S hours 
An 11111 oducuon to n1eth d uulized in p } chological 1 escar h: 
en1pha I upon expe1 in1en1aJ n1etlu do log} and r esca1 ch design . 
Jlrcrequ1 ite P)' 11 261 Psychological tHtistics . (J ec: S5) 
P'I 11-]7 ) oguition and Pert' J)tion I• 4 hours 
A un e} of, e ea, ch and 1lleo1) in the rud ' l I sensation, 
er ep11 n. and thinl 1ng 111 hu1nan being 
,, I J- 90 t>h) iologic 11• l ho log) Sp 5 hours 
plo,cs the llh} 1 logical, b1olog1cal, and anatun1ical 1necha-
n1 n1s 1 e p n 1ble i r beha, 101 Prei \: qui tl •· P'l' 11 160 >eneral 
P } h log} 
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PYC~ -431 Seminar in Health Psychology--Sp 4 hours 
An in-depth exploration of contemporary issue 1n health p ychol-
ogy. The seminar focuses on initiating change and solving 
problems through the application of Biblical and P ychological 
principle . The seminar 1 organized around senior project . 
Prerequisite: PYCH-330 Health Psychology. 
PYCH-440 Counseling Skills--Sp 5 hour 
The emphasis of thi cour e is on assi ting individuals in wa) of 
dealing with solving , or transcending their problem situation . The 
methods and skills of helping other are investigated . Prerequis1te: 
PYCH-366 The Fundamental of Coun eling. 
PYCH-460 Independent Study in Psychology--A,W ,Sp,Su 
1-4 hour 
Independent re earch carried out by the advanced p ychology 
studenc in an area of i11Lerest and u efulne s to the tudent. 
Prerequisite: Twelve quarter hours of psychology and permi ion 
of instructor. 
PYCH-462 Sen1inar in Gerontology--Sp 4 hour 
An in-depth exploration of conLen1porary i sue in Gerontology 
for advanced students. The eminar focu e on initiating change 
and olving problems through the application of Biblical and 
psychological principles. The eminar i organized around enior 
projects. Prerequisite: PYCH-371 Adult Development and Aging. 
PYCH-463 Seminar in Industrial/Organizational Psychology--Sp 
4 hour 
An in-depth exploration of contemporary is ues in the world of 
work for advanced tudents. The eminar focu es on initiating 
change and solving problem through the application of Biblical and 
psychological principles. The eminar is organized around enior 
projects. 
PYCH-464 Literature Seminar--A, W ,Sp.Su 4 hour 
Reports and discu sions of re earch literature in p ycholog) . 
Required of all p ychology major during their enior ) ear. 
Prerequi ite: Major or n1inor in psychology or con ent of 
instructor. 
PYCH-465 through PYCH-469 Special Topic • enuna r 
1-4 hour 
Various lOpics lo be offered a incere l de1nands . Available to 
·tudents wilh pecial intere. t in psycholog1. Prerequi,ue.: tvtajor 
or minor in p ychology and consent of in tructor. 
PYCH-468 Seminar in Motivation 
PYCH-470 Seminar on Behavioral Problen1 in C hildren 
4 hour · 
An in-depth anal)' i · of the effect · of geneuc. fan11l) . and 
envi ronn1ental factors on the de, elopn1t!ntal patterns of children 
special en1phasi \.Vill be placed on beha\ iordl d1~ordt!r.., of d~ ,func 
tional fan1ilie . 
PYCH-499 P ) chology Internship A, W. p. u 7-16 hour · 
Junior and senior p\ycholog1 1najors lllJ) . \\ nh apprl1, al llf the 
dcparunenc. engage 111 p"lychological acu, ll) .ll a c hn1L ht)\p1caL or 
other 1nental health 111 tttuuon One n1e1nher ()t the P"' Lholog~ 
depart1nent ~ 111 superv1,e the \{Udent · .... 1nrern ... h1r The dep.,runent 
wi ll deternune the nu1nher o l crcdtr hour.., th.u \\ 111 ht• gt\ l'll for 
1nd1\ 1dual ,vork e:xper1cncc. 
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Purpose Programs of Study 
Tl1e Depart111ent of Scie11ce and Mathematics offers 
curricula in biolog). cl1emi try, phy ic , n1athematics, 
a11d tl1e eartl1-~pace cier1ce . The department seeks to 
pre. er1t rl1e 11atural science and mathematics as disci-
pline ~ tl1rough \vhicl1 tudent can learn to understand 
the creation and it Creator, and exercise stewardship 
of tl1i k110\\ ledge a professionals who seek to make a 
difference ir1 their vocation for the benefit of family, 
church, con1munity. and environn1ent. 
Tl1erefore. thi department eeks to: 
1 . Pro\·ide a meaningful learning experience in the 
cience a11d mathematics as part of the liberal arts core 
curriculum. 
2. Aid tudents in developing clear and orderly think-
ing processes through the use of the techniques of 
science and mathematics. 
3. Assi t student in development of a biblical perspec-
tive of the ciences which is essential in understanding 
the controversial issues such as origin of life, biomedi-
cal ethics, and genetic engineering. 
4. Prepare students for graduate study or for further 
professional study in the medical, environmental, or 
agricultural sciences. 
5. Prepare secondary teachers with a Biblical perspec-
tive of science. 
6. Prepare students to serve in other science-related 
vocations. 
Personal Requirements 
Students who enjoy and excel in high school math-
ematics and science courses possess the greatest 
potential for success as graduates of this department. 
Therefore, to prepare for the mathematics and science 
curricula, students should take a college preparatory 
curricu1um which includes: 
4 units of English 
4 units of mathematics (algebra, geometry, and 
trigonometry) 
4 units of science (physical science , biology, 
chemistry, and physics) 
3 uni ts of social science 
2 uni ts of a single foreign language 
Electives in computers may also be helpful . 
The Department of Science and Mathematics offers 
the following programs of study: 
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) with majors in: 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Comprehensive Science 
Mathematics 
Mathematics Education 
Bachelor of Science (B.S) with a major in: 
Mathematics 
Minors in: 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Mathematics 
Physics 
Special programs: 
Medical Technology 
Preagriculture 
Premedical (Pre-heal th professions) 
Prepharmacy 
Prephysical Therapy 
Career Opportunities 
Graduates of this department have gained admission 
to outstanding graduate and professional schools 
around the nation . Careers pursued by graduates 
include: 
agricultural consultant 
biologist 
business actuary 
chemist 
chiropractor 
college professor 
computer scientist 
environmental scientist 
health professional 
laboratory technician 
mathematician 
pharmacist 
physical therapist 
physician 
researcher 
statistician 
teacher 
I. 
u e 
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l)~1,1icl Wet, cl, Chair111a11. Prof cs\Or of Physics and Math~mati_cs. 
f:."ducation: 8 . Morehead tale College. 1955: M .S., Un1vers1ty 
of incinnat1, 1963. Ph D. The Ohio State University. 1971 . At 
Ccdar\'illc ~ incc 1963 
l)or1ald Baumann, Professor of Biology and Chemistry. 
l:."tl11ca1io11: B .. lo\va late l ln1vcrs1ty, 1960: M S., lo\va late 
tJnivc:rsit,. 196_ Ph O. lo\\a tatc 'n1vcr~1ty. 1964. AL 
(~cdarvillc ,;inc.c 196..t 
l~d,, in Braith,, nitc, \,soL 1cue Profes,or of Mathe1nauc . . 
F::<lucarion 13 A Wc,H.·r n Washington Un,versny., 196.6; M: A .. 
c tern \\ a,lun 1 ton n1vcr~tt), 1968, Ph.D .• Un1vcr~ll) of 
lllinoi~-L,1 h.1na · ha1npaign, I 975 At Cedar\ illc sin~c l 976. 
l .. ero\' ~: in1cr~. Prof c,sor of Ph) sics and Mathcn1auc. . . 
ll<l11caiio11: B \ . l loh.irt College. 1963: M. . , yracu e l Jn1ver-
sit,. 1966: Ph I), )r,1cu,c nivcr,11y, 1970. At Cedarville since 
1981 . 
l)cnnis I• lcnt~e, Prolc,"or of Chcn11stry Etluca/1011: ~ - . , Texa 
l .. uthc:1,111 ollcgc. 1969: Ph D , Tcxa A M l ln1vers1ty, l 974; 
Postdo toral Rc,carch f·cllo,\, n1vcr tty of rlorida, L974-75, 
·rcxas A. t.~ M Lni\cr,1t, , 1976, un1111cr Faculty Re earch 
r=cllo\\'. \\1riglH-Patter"ion.A1r I orce Ba\c , 19 l . 1~82, 1984 
198 • 1990; graduate \tu<ly. Un1\ crlilt)' or W1. con 1n, ~un1n1er, 
~ 
1984. At 'c<.Jar\ illc "1ncc 1980. 
Joseph ~"'ri1nci,. A ,,, .... tant Profes~or ol Biolog} . Etluc orion: 
13. • .. t ichigan tatc Ln1\crs1ty, 1981: Ph 0 ., Wa}ne . tate .. 
ni\ crsity 1988 Po~t Doc101 al r cllov1. Dcpnruncnt ot Ped1atr1cs. 
nive1sitv
1
of!\11c.higan. 1988 1991. AtCedar\ille ince 1992. 
Stl'\'en (;ot1n1er. J\ssistant P1ofc,sor of Ph}\lC . E<l11ca1to11:. . 
ll.S . • Pillshu1 y Ilapt1\t Bihlc College. 1982: ~. . , orthcn1 llhno1 
nivcr it). 198). 1 5 , L n1vcr,1t} l!l llh!101 ·, 1986: Ph.D., 
J,u, OUl: Univer,H\. 1994 >\t Ccc.Jar,·tIJe s111ce 1994. 
l_urr, ll<.'ln1ick. Profc .... sor of ChcnH,tr) Etlucarion. B. . • 
("cda1~illc ollcgc. 196'\, PhD, Ohio lll\Cf\lC), 196 : 
po tdo toral research. 111, crsll} of Florida. 1974 75 and "un1n1cr. 
of I 6 , 1970, l t 71: 111, c:r,1t) of llhno1~. ~un1n1er~ of 1972, 
1973. 1974: un1n1l!1 r=:,cuh) Research l·cllo\\, A A l~e\,1s 
f{escn, h enter. 1980-1987 .111d 1990 1991, .u1onal R~ carch 
( ouncil St:nior Rt:search Fello\v. 1988 1989. t Cedar\ tlle since 
) l l • 
. Sue: .J use is. Prof c:ssor l3iology. f 'c/ucation: B. A., OteU\\ a . 
ni,c1sit). llJfil); 1. ' . . tia111i l Jni,c:r\lt), 1973. Ph.D .. ft .11111 
111, er su •• I 5. ,\t "'cdar \'illc since 199 ~. 
I ing I ... in, lns11 uc101 in Biology. 1!<111 orion: B . f1 c:hc1 tcd1cal 
oUc 'c. hina. I l 6. l{rsidcnt Pl·di.urician. Baod1n$ l lo,pllal. 
111111 I c J 8Q· \' i uin, l{esca1 h \t 1cntist 't .1lc 111, c:rstt) . 
.. I O 9-: l\istd/ ·101 ti 1\ssocia1c. 't .tll• lJni\ ti ,u), 1 Ql)'l Q.i. t 
ed 1r, tile in c I q4 . 
l)ali l .uo. A s1s1.1nt P1 <> r soi of tn1hc1n.tt il:s . J:."<l11ca1io11: ll. 
outh lun.1 In u1u1c ,f re huulug ' . 198-: 1. S . , l:u en1ont 
1ndu,ltc hot I. 1 : Ph.l) . , \\fi1shing1on ~t. tc: ni,crsity. }l9_ . 
I eel ,,11lc 1ncc 19l> .. . 
I )ougl 1s Jillt r ss c t,ttl· P, ofessu1 tlf he1nist1 . Etlucntion: 
13 l n,, e1 11 ~f Jt bester, I Q77: Ph .l) .• \Jni, ~rsity ,t ""'olo 
, ido I c I , p td t 1 11 re » tr h. lJn,, c, i~) r hl,, ,t, l l l tnd 
u, 111,c.:1 11 of " , ork, l _ 1 4, u111111cr l·u ult 
I esc uch I ello,, , I ·", lte t!dl'Ch cn1e1. 1 , ( l O. 
I 9... t cd 1, 1Uc s11h.::c I 
I c11 \ PhiDJ> , f>1 fess< r t f I 101 g 
d.1n 111 { lie LIC. I 70. I • \\ fl 
J>h I , lllt hH l lie.: l 111, crsn,, I 
J lie, , s 1st nt Pr fc sl r 
I e1 tt of I e 
Ill\ I H • I 
t t: It hunt 
l II II 13 
OI\ f!-.ll • I 
l c lu1 l ,, , l 
John ilvius, Profe or of Biolog). Education: B. A .. Malone 
College, 1969: graduate scud), Western M1ch1gan Un1ver it), 
1970: Ph.D., West Virginia Uni\ier il), 1974: po tdoctoral cud,. 
Univer icy of Il linoi , 1974-76. At Cedarville since 1979. 
John Whitn1ore, A i tant Profe or of Geology. Education: 
B.S .• Kent State Univer ity, 1985; M.S., In titute for Creation 
Research, 1991 . At Cedarville ince 1991 . 
Au tin Ehnore, Professor En1eritu of Biolog1. Education: 
B.A., Wabash College. 1932: pecial cud). Bueler U~i\ er ity. 
1946; M.A .T., Indiana Univer icy. 1966. At Cedarville from 1961 
to 1977. 
L. Bert Fr, e, A · ociate Profes or E1neritu of Ph) ical Science. 
Eclucarion: B.S., niversil'r of Mi ·ouri. 1940; graduate stud) . 
Faith en1inary, 1947-48: B D., Grand Rapid\ Bapti t eminary, 
1953; graduate tUd), M ich1gan State Univer it). 1958-~9. um mer 
of 1961: Univer ·icy of California (Berkele)), ~un1n1er of 1960: 
M.A.T ., Miarni Uni\er it). 1964. LJniYer Hy of Arizona. ummer. 
1969; tate Univer ity of New York ( tony Brook). un1mer 1970. 
At Cedarville fron1 1961 to I 981. 
\( ,c II t' profe, ,or.\ 'Jjten ,, <lt , /cHeh u 1111 11ule111 re> ht•lp tht 111 ta e fi II 
.,. \ lilt I c of / 1/KJl(I IOI"\ t Qlll/11/lt'III 
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Biology 
Tl1e biologJ major pro, ide<; ge11eral course back-
ground in the biological cience . Stude11ts with 
pecific career goal n1a) orient the biology curriculum 
t ~·ard particular er11pl1a es. 
Cour e requirement involve seventy-eight quarter 
l1our including: 
._ 
BI0-114 Introductio11 to Biology ......... .. .. ...... .. ..... 5 
BI0-115 General Zoology ...... ....... .. ....... ............ 5 
BI 0-134 General Bota11 y ....................... ............ 5 
BI0-200 General Ecology ...... ... ............ .... .. .. . ... . 5 
BI0-306 Genetic ... . ......... .. ..... . .. ............. .. .. .. .. 5 
CHEM-151.152.153 General Chemistry I,II,III .. ... . 12 
CHEM-356 Biochemistry ..... ........... . ........... . ..... 5 
CHEM-357 Organic Chemistry I . ..... ........ ....... ... . 5 
GSCI-185 Precalculus ..... .... ... .. ...... . ........ .. . .. ..... 5 
GSCI-440 Seminar ......................... .................. 1 
Electives in biology . ..... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. ........ ... .. .. .. 25 
Students interested in careers in environmental 
biology should take BI0-340 Topics in Environmental 
Biology, representing course work provided at the 
AuSable Institute in northern Michigan. Through this 
program tudents may be certified as (1) Interpretive 
Naturalist, (2) Water Resource Analyst, (3) Land 
Resource Analyst, and (4) Environmental Analyst. 
Fellowships and grants are awarded by the AuSable 
Institute based upon academic performance and frnan-
cial need. 
Students anticipating graduate study in biology 
should include: 
CHEM-358,359 Organic Chemistry II,III .... ... .. .... .. 9 
MATH-281,282,283 Analytic Geometry and 
Calculus l ,II,III .............. .. .. .. . ... ................... 15 
PHYS-271,272,273 General Physics I.II,III .......... 15 
nze Science Depar11nen1 fearurer, biologistr, u·ith a variel) of spec1alues HILO 
teach 111 their rer,pecrive fields. Terf) P/iipp~. pictured here, teaches 
courses in :oolog). 
Student pur uing careers in the health professions 
(prephysical therapy students should see that section of 
the catalog) hould include: 
CHEM-358,359 Organic Chemistry II III .. ... ... ....... 9 
MATH-281 Analytic Geometry and Calculus I .... . .... 5 
PHYS-172 College Physics I ........ ... ..... .. ... ......... 5 
PHYS-173 College Physics II . .... .. .................... .. 5 
PHYS-17 4 College Physics III ... ................ ......... 5 
Biology Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements .................... .. .. ..... ... 0-8 
Other General Education requirements .. .... . ... .. 65-87 
Biology major requirements .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .... ... ... ... 78 
Electives ........ ... .. ... ...... .................. ... .... .. 27-49 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
P .E. elective ....... .. .... .. .... ..... ....... . .............. . .......... 1 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Biology 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ....... ... .... .... .................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Srudy .... ............. .. ........ 4 
BI 0-114 Introduction to Biology ......................... ...... ... . 5 
BI 0-115 General Zoology ............... ... ... ..... ....... ......... 5 
CHEM-151,152,153 General Chemistry I,11,III ............... 12 
ENG-110 English Composition I .. ... .. . ...... .............. ..... . 5 
*EN G-140 English Composition II ........... ....... .. ... ......... 5 
GSCI-185 Precalculus ......... ........... ..... .. .. .................. 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L .... . .......... .. .... .............. ............... . . 2 
Total ..............................................•.................. 48 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ..................... ..... .. ..... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ......... .............. ....... .. 4 
BI0-134 General Botany ........ ........... .. .... .. .... . ...... .. .. .. 5 
BI0-200 General Ecology .. .. ......... ..................... .. .... .. 5 
CO M-110 Fundamentals of Speech ...... ... .. ........... ... .. .. .. 5 
GSS-110 Foundations of Social Science .... ........ ............. . 5 
*HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ... .. .... ... ........ .. 5 
*Literature elective ....................... .. ... ... .... .. .... ... ..... 5 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Total ............................................•.................... 48 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ... .. ................................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ... .. .......... ... .... ....... ..... . 4 
BI0-306 Genetics .. ...... ............. ...... ........... .. ..... ..... .. 5 
CHEM-356 Biochemistry ......... .................................. 5 
CHEM-357 Organic Chemistry I ................ . ..... .... ... .... . 5 
Biology electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
*History elective ........ .. ... ............ ......... ... ..... ... ... .... 5 
*H . . l . 5 umarut1es e ect1ve .................. .. .... ... ..... ... ........ ... . 
* Social science elective .. .... ..... .......... . ...... .... .... .... .... 5 
Total ................................................................. 48 
Fourth year: 
Seminar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Biology electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Total .........................•....................................... 48 
*Courses can be delayed one year in order for students 
in preprofessional programs to take calculus, physics and 
adaitional organic chemistry. 
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Chemistry 
The chemistry major provide general course back-
ground in chemistry for students anticipating careers in 
industry, research, education , and the health profes-
sions. Students with specific career goals may orient 
,. the curriculum to meet their profes ional goals. 
j Course requirements involve seventy-nine quarter 
· · i hours including: 
· · j CHEM-151 152, 153 General Chemistry I ,II ,III . . .. .. 12 
CHEM-254 Quantitative Analy is ... . . .. ................. 4 
CHEM-255 Analytical Chemistry .. ... . .. ....... . ......... 5 
· · ~ CHEM-357 ,358,359 Organic Chemistry I ,II ,III .. .. . . 15 
... f ~ *CHEM-451,452,453 Physical Chemistry 1,11 III .. .. 11 
· , ~ GSCI-440 Seminar .. . ........................................ 1 ,. 
· · . ~~ MA TH-281,282,283 Analytic Geometry & 
~ ...... ,l9l Calculus I ,II ,III .. . ..... . .... . ... . . . . . .... .. . .. . . ... . .. .. .. 15 
B 
e,; 
PHYS-271,272,273 General Physics I ,II ,III .......... 15 
Electives in chemistry ..... ... ... . ... . ..... .... . . . . . . ....... . l 
*BI0-436 Radiation Biology or PHYS-378,379 Mod-
ern Physics 1,11 may be substituted for CHEM-453 
Physical Chemistry III . 
Students preparing for graduate study should 
include: 
CHEM-356 Biochemi try ..................... . . ... . ... .. . . 5 
CHEM-454 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry .. . .... . .. ... 5 
MA TH-387 Differential Equations ....... . ... . ........... 5 
PHYS-378,379 Modern Physics 1,11 ... . ... . ... . ........ 10 
11e1111 II) 11111ors e11JO) e>. elle,11 Ja 1/11,eJ ancl e.\lftlll\ e ana/\11cal 
eq111p111en,. 111 /ud111g the jla111e l/Jt'C1topho10111ere, p1c1urt'd he, e. 
Students preparing for medicine, dentistry, osteo-
pathy, or any of the health professions should include: 
BI0-238 Introductory Microbiology ................. . . .. 5 
BI0-306 Genetics .... . ...... . ..... ...... ... . ... ...... .... .. . . 5 
BI0-3 13 Vertebrate Zoology . ... ..... ... .. .. ...... . .. ... .. 5 
( or BI0-411 Vertebrate Embryology . ... . ............. 5) 
BI0-3 16,317 Human Structure and Function I ,II .... 10 
BI0-436 Radiation Biology (may be substituted for 
CHEM-453) ... . .... ................... . . . .. . .......... .... . .. 4 
CHEM-356 Biochemistry ...... . ... . ... . .. .. . . ..... .. . . . ... 5 
Chemistry Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements .................... .. . .. .... . .. 0-8 
Other General Education requirements ... .. . .. . .. . 70-92 
Chemistry major requirement . ... . .... ... .... . ......... 79 
Electives ....... . ................ . ........... ..... .... . . .. 21 -43 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) .. ..... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Chemistry 
First year: 
CHEM-151, 152, 153 Gener3:l Chemistry I,11,III .......... .... . 12 
MA TH-281,282,283 Analytic Geo. Calculus l ,II,III .... ... .. 15 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .. . .. .. ..... . ..... ........... . .. . . .... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........ ..... . ... ... .. .. .. . 4 
EN G-110 English Composition I .... ........ .. ....... ..... ....... . 5 
*ENG-140 English Composition II ....... .. .. . ........ . ..... .. .... 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C. L .. ........... . .... .. .. . . . . ... . .. ......... . .. . . . ... . . 2 
P.E. elective . .. ......... . .... .. ........ . ... . . . . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . ....... . 1 
Total ...•.•••....•....••...•.............. •............... ............ 48 
Second year: 
CHEM-254 Quantitative Analy is .. . . .... ......... ... ...... . ...... 4 
CHEM-255 Analytical Chemistry .. ... . . ... ...... .. ........ .... ... 5 
PHYS-272,273,274 General Physic I.II.Ill ... . . .. ....... . . . .. 15 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .... .. ........ .. ................ 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .... . ..... . . . . ... ....... ........ 4 
*COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ......... ... ...... ...... ...... 5 
BI0-114 Jntroducti~n to ~iology ... : ......... . ... ................. . 5 
*GSS-100 Foundat1on of Social Sc1ence .. .... ................ .. 5 
Total ...... ............. ..•...•..............................•. · · · · • • · -17 
Third vear: 
BEGE-375 God and History .... .. ........... ....................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................................. · 4 
C'HEM-357 .358,359 Organic Chen1i tr) l, 11.111 ............... 15 
llUM-140 lntroducrion to the Hun1antt1e . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 5 
• 11· I . S 1~tory e ect1vc . . .. . . . . . . . . ............. "".................... • .. 
*Literature elective ................................. , , · · · · · · · · · · · 
Elt!ctives . . . . . . . . . . . ......... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5
1
-0
1 
Total .. .......................... . •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
Fourth \.ear: 
CHLM 45l.452 .453 Phvsical hernistr} l , 11 . lll ............ ll 
G I 440 e111111ar ••••• ~- ........................................... • •• • • I 
hen1istry electives ........................ ·.······················· ~ 
Hu111c:1111t1e, electi,'c ............................................... ,. :, 
o ial science elective ........................ · .... · · ..... · · .. · .. · · ~ ~ • 1 l~ 1 ec t 1 \ e ....  . ... · , · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... .... .:, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Total " ... . . . •... . . . .. . . . . . ... ........... ••••••••••••••••••••• •• • •••••• 
* l)U1 ses ca11 b d la ,ed ne 
ii1 p1 eprofessional progrant t 
tcquirernent . 
d i' in order fol stude11t 
t ke pr prt)fessional 
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Comprehensive Science Major 
Tl1e cor11prehen ive cience major i. intended 
excJu,. i, el) for ,ecor1dar11 education stude11t . Tl1i 
n1ajor offer .. a broad expo ure t() the various areas of 
cie11ce incJudi11g biology, cl1emi tr)'. earth sc ie11ce, 
and phy ic . and provide basic preparation for teacl1-
ing the, e di ciplines at tl1e econdary scl1(JOl level . 
Student de iring greater deptl1 of traini11g in one 
cience area. with the intention of attending graduate 
cl1ool. l1ould plan to major i11 tl1e science area or 
area of their choice. 
Cour e requirements involve 011e-l1undred and one 
quarter hour i11cluding: 
GSCI-440 Seminar ........................................... 1 
MA TH-185 Precalculu ..... ... ... ..... .. .. ... ..... .. .. .. .. . 5 
Thirty quarter hour in biology: 
BI0-114 Introduction to Biology ....................... 5 
810-115 General Zoology ............................... 5 
BI0-134 General Botany ...... ... .. .. .............. ...... 5 
Electives in biology ..................... .. ........ .. .... 15 
Forty quarter hours in chemistry and physics: 
CHEM-151, 152 General Chemistry I, II .. ............. 8 
CHEM-357 Organic Chemistry I .... .. ... .. ..... .... ... 5 
PHYS-172,173,174 College Physics 1,11,III ... ..... 15 
Electives in chemistry or physics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Twenty-five hours of earth sciences: 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography ........ .. ..... .. . 2 
GE0-351,352 World Regional Geo. (West & East). 8 
GSCI-166 Introduction to Physical Geology ........ .. 5 
GSCI-167 Historical Geology ........................... 5 
GSCI-264 Introductory Astronomy .................... 5 
Students must also complete the professional second-
ary education requirements for certification listed in the 
Education Department section of the catalog. 
Geology students gain an understanding of rhe s1g11ificance of various rock 
Jonna1ions by taking field rrips wirh professor John Whirtnore. 
Comprehensive Science Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficie11cy requirement ... .. ...... .. . ......... ........ . 0-8 
Other Ge11eral Education requirements ... .. . ...... 55-77 
Comprehensive Science major requirements ... ... ... 101 
Education requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 7 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) 203-225 
First year: 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Comprehensive Science 
BEG E-1 71 The Christian Life .. ........... .. ....................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study . ..... ....... .............. 4 
BI0-114 Introduction to Biology ......................... .......... 5 
BI 0-115 General Zoology .......................................... 5 
CHEM-151.152. General Chemistry 1,11 ........................ 8 
EDUC-20 I Preliminary Student Involvement ................... . 0 
ENG-I IO English Composition I .................................. 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II .............. .. .......... ....... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ............... .. ......... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ........................ 5 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L ........................... . ............ ... .... ..... 2 
'fotal •....•.....•...•..........•.......................•.............. 48 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ......................... ..... ... 4 
BI0-134 General Botany ........................................ .. .. 5 
CHEM-357 Organic Chemistry I ................ ... ... .. .......... 5 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech .......... ... .................. 5 
EDU C-100 Introduction to Education ................. .. ... ....... 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience ...... ................................ . 2 
EDUC-I 02 Education of the Exceptional Child ..... .. .... ...... 2 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills ............................. 2 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education ................ .. .... ........ 3 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography ..... ........ ................ 2 
GE0-351,352 World Regional Geography .............. ......... 8 
GSCI-166 Introduction to Physical Geology ..................... 5 
MA TH-185 Precalculus ................................... .. ........ 5 
History elective ......... .... ......... ............................ 4-5 
-:1:'ot~ ........... ... ......• .•...•.....•....•...........•. .......... :5'~:5':5' 
Third year: 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ................................ 4 
BEGE-375 God and History .. .. ......... ...... ....... .............. 4 
EDUC-300 Leamer & the Leaming Process ................ .... 4 
GSCI-264 Introduction to Astronomy ............................. 5 
PHYS-I 72, 173.174 College Physics I,II,IIl .......... ... ...... . 15 
Biology electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Literature elective ...................................... ...... .... . 5 
Humanities elective ................................ ... ........... . 5 
P. E. elective ................................................... ... .. I 
'f otaJ ..............•.....•..••..........•...•.......•..•..........•... 53 
Fourth year: 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ...................... ............. 4 
EDUC-316 Principles of Teaching ................................ 4 
EDUC-317 Field Experience ....................................... 4 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area ......................... 3 
EDUC-450 Student Teaching .......... . ......................... 15 
GSCI-440 Seminar ................ ... ... ..... ........................ 1 
SCED-301 Teaching Science or 303 Content Methods .. ...... 2 
SCED-321 Clinical Teaching ....................................... 2 
Biology elective .................... ........ .. ...................... 5 
Chemistry or physics electives ................................ 12 
'f otal .•.... •.•..................••..•.•.......•..........•....••...... 52 
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The bachelor of arts with a major in mathematics 
program provides cour ework and training in advanced 
mathematic . Becau e of the general nature of thi 
curriculum and opportunity to compleme11t the major 
with elective from other fields of study. this curricu-
lum prov ides excellent preparatio11 for graduate tudy 
in area that require good quantitative and/or analytical 
kill uch as philo ophy, bu iness, and theology. This 
liberal arts program al o prepares students for the wide 
variety of career opportunities that require a general 
bachelor of art degree . The flexibility of the program 
enable cudent to elect their mathematics and other 
elective to meet their educational or career goals . 
Student should include courses in astronomy, chem-
istry, and physic as general electives. 
Course requirements include sixty-one quarter hours 
including: 
Marl1e1natics core re qui rer,zents ......................... 36 
MATH-281.282,283 Analytic Geometry and 
Calculus 1,11,Ill .. . . .. .... ...... . ... ....... ... ......... ... . 15 
MA TH-303 Logic and Methods of Proof ........ . ....... 5 
PHYS-271.272,273 General Physics I ,II,III ... .... ... 15 
GSCI-440 Seminar ........................................... 1 
Advc111ced 111atl1e111atics require,nent ...................... 5 
MATH-387 Differential Equations (or MATH-441 
Euclidean & Noneuclidean Geometry) ................. 5 
Electives (selecteclfro111 MATH-300 a11d MATH-400 
level courses i11cludi11g at least one course fro,11 eac/1 
of tlze f ollol1·i11g sets) ........ .. ............... ...... .. ... 20 
Set I: 
MATH-355 Discrete Mathe111at1cs: Grapl1 Theory .. ... 4 
MA TH-356 Discrete Mathen1atic : Combinatorics .... 4 
MATH-384 Probability & Stali tic~ ...................... 5 
Set 11 : 
, MATH-160 un1ber Tl1eor)' ............................... 5 
MA 1 .. H-394 Linear AlgelJra ................................ 5 
MA'rl{-461 Abstract Algebra 1 ............................ 4 
Sci Ill : 
MA 1~11-374 t>1nplcx arial)Jcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 5 
MA'T'l l -441 -:.ucl idca11 & tH1cuc l1dea11 Gec)n1etr) . ... 5 
~A'l'J-.i-445 Tt1J)l>ll>g)' .. .. . ... ... .... ..... ........ ... .. .. .. .. 5 
MA 1 .. J l-471 l{cal \1arial)lcs l .... .. ...... . ........ .... ... . . . 4 
1atl1e111t1tics i 1 .. jor (llacl1elor of ,\rts) t1rrict1lu111 
11111111;. ,rv 
• 
J roticie11 )' rcquire111e11ts ..................... .. ... . ..... 0-8 
ther 11cral l~dt1catio11 requiren1c11t .... ......... 7()-C () 
1at11 n1a1ic n1aj r rec1uiren1ent ......... .. ..... . ... . ... ) 1 
!I ti,e .................................................. 41 -61 
"'ol~ I (111i11i111t1111, 11t I i11clutli1,g 1>roficic1tc)') ....... 192 
Suggested four-Year Curr iculum for a 
Maj or in Mathematics -B.A. 
First Year: 
BEG E-1 71 The Christian Life ................... .... ............... 4 
BEG E- l 72 Introduction to Bible Srudy ........................... 4 
CO M-110 Fundementals of Speech ............................... 5 
ENG-140 English Con1position II ................................. 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .......................... 5 
MATH-281.282.283Calculus l,Il,III .................. ..... .... 15 
PEF- l 99 P.A.C.L ................... ................................. 2 
P .E. electives ....................................................... . 1 
Total . ... .. ..... .. .... ........ . .. .. ...... . . .. . .. . .. .. ... ... . .. . .. .. .. . 46 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ................................. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ................ ... ... ........ .. 4 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities ........ ................ 5 
MATH-303 Logic and Methods of Proof ........................ 5 
MATH-387 Differential Equations or 
MA TH-441 Euclidean & Noneuclidean Geometry ............. 5 
PHYS-271,272,273 Genera] Phy ic I.II ,III ................... 15 
History elective ..................................................... 5 
L. 1 . -1terarure e ecttve .......................................... . ... . ... ) 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Third vear: 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory ........................................ 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................................. .. 4 
BI0-100 Principles of Biology ....... ... ...... .. ................... 5 
Humanities elective ................................................. 5 
Mathemacic electives ....... ..................................... 10 
Social cience elective .......................................... . .. 4 
Electi·ves . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 
Total .. ... . . ... .... . ....... ........ ..... ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . ....... ..... . 49 
Fourth year: 
GSCI-440 Seminar ....... .... ....................... .......... ..... .. l 
Mathe1natics elecU\ es ............................................ 10 
Electives ... .. ..... ................. .. .......... ........ ...... .. .... .. 38 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
-
...... 
Special con1p11rt•r oJtn 11 e u ed IA profe, \Of Jn111e Sel/t'rs help Hude111 
, 1.H1allze a11d appl\ , alculuJ prtll< ,pit's 
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Mathematics - Bachelor of Science 
The bachelor of cience degree with a major in 
n1athematic program prepare tudents for graduate 
tudy in mathematic . The curriculum includes the 
cour e requirement pre cribed by many of the leading 
graduate-level mathematic program around the 
. 
nation. 
Student hould include courses in astronomy, chem-
i try. and phy ic a general electives . 
Cour e requirement involve seventy-six hours: 
MatJ1e111atics core requirements ..... .. .... .. ... .. ... .... 36 
MATH-28 1,282,283 Analytic Geometry and 
Calculu I,II III ...... .. .. .. ..... ... ...... . ... .... .. .. ..... 15 
MA TH-303 Logic and Methods of Proof .... .... ... .. ... 5 
PHYS-271 272,273 General Physics I,II III .. ... .. ... 15 
GSCI-440 Seminar . ... . ..... .. .. .. .. . ...... . .. . ... ... .... .... 1 
Advanced mathematics requirement . .... .. ..... .. ... ... .. 5 
MATH-387 Differential Equations (or MATH-441 
Euclidean & Noneuclidean Geometry) . ... ..... ... ... .. 5 
Electives (meeting the following criteria) .... .......... 35 
A. Each must be MATH-300 or MATH-400 level 
B. At least one course from each of the fallowing sets 
must be included: 
Set I: 
MATH-355 Discrete Mathematics: Graph Theory ..... 4 
MATH-356 Discrete Mathematics: Combinatorics .... 4 
MATH-384 Probability & Statistics .. .. .. ...... ..... .. ... 5 
Set II : 
MA TH-360 Number Theory ... .. ... ...... ........ .. ..... .. 5 
MA TH-394 Linear Algebra ... .. ..... .. .. .. ..... .. ..... .... 5 
MA TH-461 Abstract Algebra I .. . .. ... .... .... ...... ... .. . 4 
Set III: 
MA TH-3 7 4 Complex Variables ..... . ..... ... . .. .. ..... .. . 5 
MA TH-441 Euclidean & N oneuclidean Geometry . .. .. 5 
MATH-445 Topology . .. .... .. .... . .. ... ... ... .. .... .. .. ... . 5 
MA TH-4 71 Real Variables I . .... ..... . ... ......... .. . ... .. 4 
C. At least one of the following 8 quarter hour pairs 
must be completed: 
Pair I: 
MA TH-355 Discrete Mathematics: Graph Theory .. . .. 4 
MATH-356 Discrete Mathematics: Combinatorics . .. . 4 
Pair II : 
MA TH-384 Probability & Statistics ... .. .... . ... . ... .. ... 5 
MA TH-411 Applied Statistics .. .... ..... .. ... ... ... ... . .. . 3 
Pair III: 
MA TH-461 Abstract Algebra I .. . ... .. .... .. ..... ...... . .. 4 
MA TH-462 Abstract Algebra II .. .. .... ... . ... ... .. .. . .. . . 4 
Pair IV: 
MA TH-4 71 Real Variables I .. ... .. ... ... .. ... ..... .. .. .. .. 4 
MA TH-472 Real Variables JI ...... .. . .. .. .... ....... ... .. . 4 
Iathematics Maj or (Bachelor of Science) Curricu-
lum Summary 
Proficiency requirements .... ... . .. .... . ..... .. ...... .... 0-8 
Other General Education requirement ... .... ... . . 70-90 
Mathematics major requirements ... .. ..... ........ ...... 76 
Electives .... ..... . ... .. .... ... .. ... ...... .. .......... .. .. 26-46 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) . . . .. .. 192 
First year: 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Mathematics - B. S. 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ......... .... ...... .............. ..... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction co Bible Study ................ .. ......... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ... .. ................ .......... 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I ............... .. ................ . 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ..... . ... ....... . ........ . .... .. . 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ... ........ ...... ......... 5 
MATH-281 ,282,283 Calculus l ,II,111 .. ... ...................... 15 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L .. ...... . ............. ...... ...... . .. .... ........... 2 
P. E. e 1 ec ti v es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Total . . ........ . .... .. ..................... . ...... . .... .. ............ . 46 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .. . ... ... ........................ 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Sirvey ..... ......... .. .. ... ........... 4 
HUM-140 Introduction co the Humanties .............. .. ...... .. . 5 
MA TH-303 Logic and Methods of Proof .......... .............. 5 
MATH-387 Differential Equations ... .... ...... ......... . ......... 5 
PHYS-271 ,272,273 General Physics l,II,IIl .. ............... .. 15 
History elective .................... .. .... ...... ..................... 5 
Mathematics elective .... ... .............. ....... .. ..... .. ...... .... 5 
Total ... .. ............. . ...•...• .. .................. .. . ... . ........... 48 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History . ... ... ... .. ....... .. ................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ........ .. .................... .. ... 4 
BJ0 -100 Principles of Biology .. ...... . ....... . ............... ..... 5 
Humanties elective ............... .. ........... . ... ... . ............. 5 
Literature elective ..... ...................... ........... . ..... ...... 5 
Mathematics electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
SociaJ science elective ................. ...... .. ..... ... ...... . ..... 4 
Electives ..... ... ... ... .......... ... .... . .. ........ ...... . ....... ..... 7 
Total ........ .. ...• . ...... . .................... . .......... . .......... . 49 
Fourth year: 
GSCI-440 Seminar ... ............... .... ... .... . .................. .. . l 
MA TH-441 Eucludean and Non-Euclidean Geometry ... ... . .. 5 
Mathematics electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3 3 
Total . .. ... . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ..... . . .. .. . ..... .. .... . .... . ...... ... . . . . •. . 49 
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Mathematics Education 
The mathematics education major prepares students 
to teach mathematics in grades 7-12 in public and 
Christian schools. Students completing these require-
ments will be certified by the State of Ohio and the 
Association of Christian Schools International. The 
Ohio teaching certificate through reciprocal agree-
ments, is automatically recognized by several states (a 
complete list of these states is located in the Education 
Department section of the catalog). Those planning to 
teach in states other than Ohio should consult with the 
Education Department to be aware of special require-
ments in states where reciprocity has not been estab-
lished. 
Course requirements involve sixty-four or sixty-five 
quarter hours of mathematics plus forty-seven quarter 
hours in secondary education. 
Mathenzatics core requirements ......................... 36 
MATH-281,282,283 Analytic Geometry and 
Calculus I , II ,III ...... ... ........... . ... ..... ... .. ......... 15 
MA TH-303 Logic and Method of Proof . . .. . .. . ..... . .. 5 
PHYS-271 ,272,273 General Physics I, LI ,III ..... . .... 15 
G SCI-440 Seminar .. .... . ... ... . . ....... .. ..... . . . . ... ..... . . 1 
Advanced mathenwtics requirement .................. . ... 5 
MATH-441 Euclidean & oneuclidean Geometry ..... 5 
Electives (selected from MATH-300 a1zd MATH- 400 
level courses i11cluding at least one course from each 
of the folloiving sets) .. .... . .. ... .. . .. .. .. ............ .. . 20 
Set I: 
MATH-355 Di crete Mathematics: Graph Theory .. ... 4 
MATH-356 Di crete Mathematics: Combinatorics .... 4 
MATH-384 Probability & Stati tics .. . . .... . ... . .... . .. .. 5 
, Set II : 
MA TH· 360 umber Tl1eory ... .. ... . ........ .... . . .... ... . 5 
MA TH-394 Linear Algebra ... . ... . . . . . ... .. ..... .. ... .. .. . 5 
MATH-461 Abstract Algebra I ................. . .. . ...... . 4 
Matl1e111atics education n1ajors n1ust also take one 
co111puter elective selected fron1 the followi11g: 
CIS-124 0111puter Progra1n111ing- BASIC ..... .. ... ... 3 
CIS-222 tructured Progra111111i11g ... . ...... .. .... .... ..... 4 
IS-22 1 ~ORT RA 1 Progra111111ing ............... . .. . .... 4 
l -420 Progran1111ing La11guage. . ....... ........ ..... . .. 4 
Secondary education requirements include: 
EDUC-100 Introductio11 to Education ...... . . . .. . ... .. ... 2 
EDUC-101 Field Experience ... .......... . .... .. .. .. .. .... 2 
EDUC-102 Education of Exceptional Children ........ 2 
EDUC-201 Preliminary Student Involvement .... . .. . .. . 0 
EDUC-270 Audio-Vi ual , Secondary .... .. ............. 1 
EDU C-300 Learner and the Learning Proce .. ..... .. . 4 
*ED UC-301 Tutoring for Secondary Education .. .. . . . . 1 
EDUC-302 Teaching Thinking Skills (Secondary) .... 2 
EDU C-316 Principles of Teaching .......... . ........... . 4 
EDU C-317 Field Experience .............. .. .... .. ...... . . 4 
EDUC-321 Philosophy of Education .. ... . . . ..... . . . . . . . . 3 
EDUC-350 Reading in the Content Area .. .. ... . .... . . . 3 
Content Methods .. ............. .................. .... . . . .. 2-3 
Clinical Experience .... . . .. ... . ... . ..... .. ..... . .. .. . . ..... 2 
EDUC-450 Supervised Teaching & Sen1inar ....... 15- 16 
*Tutoring is considered one of the nece ary clinical 
hours and mu t be taken before Principle of Teaching. 
Mathematics Education Major Curriculum Summary: 
Proficiency requirements . .. . .... . ....... .. .. . ... .. . ..... 0-8 
Other General Education requirement ....... .... . 70-90 
Mathematic major requirement ... . . . . . ... .. .... ... 64-65 
Secondary education requirement ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. 4 7 
Computer elective .. ... .. . ... . . .... ..... ..... ... .......... 3-4 
Elective ... .............. . . .. .... .... ... ...... .... ...... ... . 0-
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
The 111atlte11u11ic.\ proJel,or, tt'Pft"lt'llt a ,,,r,ef) oj e111pha\t!l / '10Je~ or 
f)a /i L 110 poJ,e.,.H, , " e, rt111\I, e lJtl< Ji: •,01111d 111 p1obab1l1n 1heor, 
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Tl1e 111inor~ i11 rl1e Depart111ent of Science ai1d Math-
en1atics are de .. ig11ed to provide non-major with 
addir1011al background in the biological scie11ces. 
n1arhen1atic . ai1d the phy ical cience . 
Cour e require,nent for the biology minor involve 
t\ve11ty-four quarter hour including: 
BI 0 - 115 Ge11eral Zoology .. ..... .......................... . 5 
BIO- l 34 General Botany ... .. .. ..... ........... .. .. .. ... ... 5 
Biology elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Cour e requirement for the chemistry minor involve 
twenty-four quarter hour including: 
CHEM-151, 152.153 General Chemistry I.II ,111 ... ... 12 
CHEM-254 Quantitative Analysis . ... ........... ......... 4 
CHEM-357 Organic Chemi try I ... .. . ..... .. .. ... ..... .. 5 
Chemi try electives .............................. ..... ... .... 3 
Course requirements for the mathematics minor 
involve twenty-five quarter hours including: 
MATH-281,282,283 Analytic Geometry & 
Calculu I, II ,III . ... .... ...... .... .... .. .... .... .. ..... .. .. 15 
Mathematics electives (300 or 400 level courses) . . . . IO 
Course requirements for the physics minor involve 
twenty-five quarter l1ours selected from: 
PHYS-27 1,272,273 General Physics 1,II,III .. ........ 15 
PHYS-376 Electricity and Magnetism ..... ..... ... ...... 5 
PHYS-378,379 Modern Physics I,II .. ....... ..... ... ... 10 
Medical Technology 
A medical technology option is available within the 
biology major. The student must spend one year in a 
hospital internship program to become a certified 
medical technologist. Prerequisites to the hospital 
internship include: 24 hours of biology, 24 hours of 
chemistry, one mathematics course, and completion of 
all general education requirements. 
The student may do the internship during his/her 
senior year, with 48 hours of transfer credit applied to 
the biology major upon successful completion of the 
internship. Many students complete the requirements 
for a biology major first and then take the internship 
after graduation from Cedarville College. 
Cornpu1ers located in science laboratories increase s1ude,11s · ability to obrain experin,ental data and understand the concepts illustrated by laboratory exercises. 
" 
• l'r ~.J,,•alth I" t>Ji•\ \io11 \lt1tlt•11t\ Jtttin , , , 111/1•111 1•111t•1 gt'llt \' 1111•d1, 1111 • 
, 1,p,•1 i1•11, e. /Jv ,\rr ,•i11g \l'itlt rltt• l :. 111,•1 J:1•11, ,, Alt•di, o/ ,·,., ,.;, ,·. 
Preagricult111·e 
.. I l1c prca~rict1ltt1rc l' tarrit't1l11111 i~ tlc~ignctl l<l sati:-ily 
tl1e tcchn ical /n(>tllL't:hnical I cc1u i rc111c1Hs <>f the I 11 st t W< > 
years (>fa tyJ)ical agricu ltu1c 1>r<>g1an1 . Stutlcnts shcntld 
1esearch agri<.:ultural sch<)c>l~ l<> which 1hcy Vvt~h It> 
tran ~fer al th<.! .1u11ic,r level S<> 1hat a1>1>lical H>ll n1aterials 
can l)c C<>JllJ)leted in advantc <>f dra<.lJ1nrs . ' l'hc J>I'<> 
gra111 i11cJudcs c>11c yt!ar <>f gcnl! r al 1ec1uirc1ucnt~ a11d a 
econd year <,f agricultural science c>f' a )ricu ltural 
lJu si11css. 
ourse rec1uirc1nc11ts incl uclt! c< ,re rcc1u i runu;11ts and 
a11 e11lJ)l1asis i11 either a •riculture l)usincss <>I' agricul-
• turc ·c1cnce. 
<lJC 1ec1ui1c1nc11ts include: 
J J , I - l 7 J ·1 he h 1 i st j an I.., i fe ............................. ,t 
J\1-;, Jl !i 172 11111 <)c.lucti<>11 l<> Jlil>l l! Study .................. 4 
11 I -1 I 4 I II t r , , d u ct i c, n t < 1 I i i t > I < > , ) ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • l 
lll"M 151, 1 2 , ~ue1al hcutist•)' 1, 11 ................. 8 
" M 110 l"unch1n1entHls <>I SJ>ccch ...................... . 
I~ G 110 J .. ni•IJsh <>1npc>siti,u1 I ......................... " 
I· , 14{) J n,lish ~<JJll llt> i1i,n1 11 ........................ . 
cnt I 
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I hl' agril'11lt111·-.· ll11si11-.·ss ,·1111,111,sis p1'l'Jl,ll l'' :-i ltHll'llt ~ 
ftH l ,ll l'l't" in (he 111dus t1 \ husitH'~s ph.t,r, ,>I ,lf th. ul 
(till! . 
( ' tHll "l' ll'ttllill'llll'lllS llll llldl' 
l'\\ tl l ll\ll ~l'\ ( Sl'll'l lt'tl I l lllll) ........ , ............... I l) 
\( '( • 1-2 l l f)t ltH. tplr~ <ll \t t lllltllill , ' , .....•.......... "'\ 
1\1() 11 . l;t·11e1.tl ltH)l<l!'\ ...•.....•••.................. " 
Ill() I ,.1 (;L'lll'l:tl lltHilt\\ ····························· " 
}\ ({) 'l()(){;l'lll'lctl J •ttlhl''\ ,,,,,.. ••••••••••••••••• ') 
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Il l () ,(){l c;t·net ,rs ....................................... It> 
l!l lS 1 11 ~tati~til's ........................................ J 
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I ·( '( )N .:J I.',., I\ 1.tt:l'll "' I\ l tl'l lll'l lllHlll\ll, . . . . . . • . . X 
1\1( ,1\11 J5() 1•, 111 lll' ( )1 ).!., ltl . ,\'. l\1.lll:l}1l' llll'llt ' ...•.... ·l 
I lu1na1111,c, l'IL·t 11, L'" ..••...•••.•••••..•••.•••••••••••••••• 1 () 
SllC tal ~L tt'lll'L' l'h .. ·c11,L' ....•................................ .) 
'l'llL' ~,gric11lt11r,· ',l'i,·11,·,· t•1111>l111sis pt r1,.11 r, student s 
llH r; \l'l'l'l \ llll'lll(llllf a,1 1 tHllllll\ :tllitn.tl ~l lL'lll l'. ltHHl 
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Pre pharmacy 
The prepharmacy curriculum enable a student to 
obtain the fir t two year of the five year pharmacy 
progran1 at ~edarville College. To insure that pecific 
cour e requirement may be met through Cedarville 
c ur e , the tudent hould elect the pharmacy college 
he or he plan to attend a early as pos ible and obtain 
a catalog de cribing the specific cour e requirements. 
The following cour es hould be included in the two 
year the prepharmacy tudent attends Cedarville: 
BI0-115 General Zoology . .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... . . . 5 
BI0-134 General Botany .. . .... . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .. ....... 5 
BI 0 -313 Vertebrate Zoology . . .. . .... . . . . .. . . .. . . ... .. .. . . 5 
CHEM-151 , 152, 153 General Chemistry I,II ,III .... . . 12 
CHEM-357 358, 359 Organic Chemistry I,II ,III . . .. . . 15 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech . .. . .. . . . . .. ... ... .. ... 5 
ENG-110 Engli h Composition I . . . . . . . ... . . .. .. . . . .. .... 5 
EN G-140 English Composition II .. . . .. ... .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .. . . .. . . . . ... . . . . 5 
MATH-281 Analytic Geometry & Calculus I ... . .. .. . .. 5 
Prephysical Therapy 
. 
The prephysical therapy program, prepares stu-
dents for admission to graduate-level schools of physi-
cal therapy. The course in the curriculum generally 
satisfy the prerequisite prescribed by the A.P .T.A. 
accredited graduate schools offering masters degrees in 
physical therapy. Students should contact the specific 
schools they wish to attend to determine the exact 
prerequisites for those schools. 
Physical therapy schools favor students who have 
gained ~ractical experience in the field . Consequently, 
prephys1cal therapy students should obtain a minimum 
of I 00 clock hours experience in assisting a licensed 
physical therapist prior to the senior year . 
Competition for admission to physical therapy schools 
remains fierce. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 is 
necessary to gain entrance into graduate schools, 
although 3.4 is more realistic . The prephysical therapy 
curriculum , which satisfies the requirements for a 
degree in biology, provides students with many health-
related, post-graduate study options. These options 
include medical, dental , osteopathic, optometric, 
chiropractic, and graduate schools. 
Course requirements include : 
BI0-114 Introduction to Biology . .... .... .. ......... .... .. 5 
BI0-115 General Zoology . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . ... . 5 
BI0-134 General Botany . . .. . . ... . . . ... .. . .. . . ....... . ... .. 5 
BI0-200 General Ecology . ... ......... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . 5 
*BI0-216,217 Human Anatomy & Physiology I II . . 10 
BI0-218 Pathophysiology .. . .. . .. . ... . .. . . .. . , . . .. .. .. .... . 5 
BI0 -238 Microbiology . ... ...... .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . ... . . .... .. . 5 
BI0-306 Genetics .. ......... . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .... . ...... .. .. . .. . 5 
BI0-411 Vertebrate Embryology . .. .. . . .. . .. ... . ......... 5 
Pref!hysical rherapy students receive relevant professional and acade,nic 
advice fron1 professor £\'an Hellwig, a licensed physical therapist and 
certified athleric trainer. 
**BUS-211 ,212 Statistics . . . ... . . .. . . ...... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 6 
CHEM-15 1, 152, 153 General Chemistry I Il ,111 ... ... 12 
CHEM-356 Biochemistry . ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . 5 
CHEM-357 Organic Chemistry I . .. . ... . . . . .. . .... .. . . . . . 5 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computers ...... .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . 2 
CIS-220 Computer Information Systems . . .. . .. .... . .. .. 3 
GSCI-184 College Algebra ..... . . . . . .... . . .. . . . .. . .. .... .. 5 
GSCI-185 Precalculus . . .. . . .. .. . ... ... . . . . . . ...... .. . . . ..... 5 
GSCI-440 Seminar . . . . . . . . . .. .. ..... ... . .... . . . .. ... . . . ... .. 1 
PHYS-172, 173,174 College Physics I,II ,III ... ... .. . . 15 
PYCH-160 General Psychology . . ... ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 5 
PYCH-260 Human Development . . . ... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 4 
PYCH-264 Psychology of Abnormal Behavior . ..... . . . 5 
*BIO 316,317 Human Structure and Function I and II 
are required for biology majors. 
**PYCH-261 Psychological Statistics is an acceptable 
alternative to BUS-211 ,21 2 . 
Recommended electives include: 
COM-324 Interpersonal Communication . ... . ... .. . .. . . . 3 
NSG-315 Nutrition of Individuals and Families .... . .. . 3 
PEA-255 Basic & Athletic Training ... . .. .. . . ... .. . . ... . . 3 
PEM-390 Physiology of Exercise .. . .... . ..... . ... . .... . . . 4 
PEM-392 Kinesiology .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . ..... . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . 3 
PYCH-263 Psychology of Aging .. ... .. ... . . .. ... . .. . . . .. 5 
*PYCH-330 Health Psychology . . . .. . . . ... . ... . . . . . .. .. ... 4 
PYCH-372 Psychology of Personality .. . ... .. . .. . . . .. . .. 4 
* strongly recommended 
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Course Descriptions 
General Education 
These cour e are designed to meet the general education 
requirements for graduation (except where noted). They will not 
coun~ to"'ard any cien~e or mathematic major; a rudent majoring 
1n c1ence or mathemauc may take these courses only as electives. 
Howe,er. any cour e Ii ted for science or mathematic major or 
minor may al o count toward fulfilling general education require-
ment . 
BI0-100 Principle ofBiology--A,W,Sp,Su 5 hour 
T~i cour e emphasizes basic life proce s and the principles by 
"'h1ch these proce se operate at the ecological, organismic, and 
cellular levels of organization with emphasis on human interaction. 
Four lectures and one 2-hour laboratory per week. (Fee: $30) 
BI0-101 Environmental Biology--Su 5 hour 
A course that emphasizes relationship among living organi m 
and the environment. Cla sroom discu ion, frequent field srudie , 
and student project will teach rudencs to integrate bio(ogical and 
Christian stewardship principles, and apply them toward under-
standing local community and global environmental problem . 
(Fee: $30) 
, 
CHEM-154 Principles of Chemi try--A.Su 5 hours 
For non-science majors, an introduction to atomic tructure, ionic 
and.c.ov~lent bonding, toichiomecry, kinetic theory, solutions and 
equ1hbr1a. nuclear cbemi try: and non1enclarure. trucrure, and 
reaction of organic compound . Four lecture and one 2-hour lab 
per week. (Fee: $30). 
CHEl\il-158 Chemi try for Engineer --W 5 hour 
A rudy of the tales of matter, energy, and chemical change. 
Laboratory will tre quantitative kill . Four lecture and one 
3-hour laboratory per week. Prerequi ite : high chool chemi crv 
and Algebra II . (Fee: $30). · 
GSCI-101 Basic Mathematics--A, W ..i hour 
A _cour e de igned to en ure that the tudent has a ma tery of the 
rudimentary concept and ba ic kill of arithn1ecic and algebra . 
T.oJ?i~s covered include: addition, subtraction. multiplication. and 
d1v1 ion of whole number , integer . fraction . and decimal : 
perc~nt : rati? and proportion ; exponent : algebraic expre ion : 
oluuon of hnear equation : wor~ proble1n graphing. Three 
lecture and two l-hour laboracor1e per week. May not be applied 
co~ard the 192 quarte~ hour needed for graduation nor to\\ ard the 
c1ence and mathematic general education requirement. 
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~ .... ,--~ 1-160 Principle of Earth a11d pace Science-- p 5 hours 
1\ ur, C) of the \Cience" of geolog}. oceanography. 1nctcorology, 
~1nd a,trontHll) \\' ill be tudied from both evolutionary and 
creationist per pectt\e . About half of the cour e \Viii deal \\ ith the 
ba ·ic fundan1ental , of geolog) con idering the n1ain rock type and 
1!eological acci, itie. of the earth. Al o include a brief overview of 
.... ... 
the proce, e~ and con1po icion of the ocean and the atmo phere. 
and a con 1deracion of the cience of a tronomy and the origin of 
the uni,er. e. Lab ,viii include activitie in each of the e ubject . 
Field trip ,, ill be taken to learn about the local geology. Four 
lecture. and one 2-hour laboratory per week. (Fee: $30) 
G CI-161 Principle of Phy icaJ Science--W ,Su 5 hours 
n inrroduccor, tudy of the cience of phy ic and chemi try 
\vith en1pha i on ba ic concept and principles as well a the 
development of foundational laws pertaining to these di ciplines. 
Four lecture and one 2-hour laboratory per week. (Fee: $30) 
G Cl-162 En,·ironmental Physical Science--A 5 hour 
Phy icaJ and chemical principle underlying environmental topics 
of current and long- tanding intere t are tudied: energy (nuclear 
and other kind ), food chemi try and nutrition, soaps, water and air 
quality, and other , depending on time and class interest. Four 
lecture and one 2-hour laboratory per week. (Fee: $30) 
GSCI-166 Introduction to Physical Geology--A,W 5 hour 
An introduction to the study of the earth and it proces e . 
Mineral , f os il , igneou , sedimentary, and metamorphic rocks 
will be studied. Earth proces es such as volcanoes, earthquakes, 
weathering. stream , glaciers, plate movements, and mountain 
building will be examined both from evolutionary and creationist 
perspectives with special emphasis on how the Flood ha affected 
these processes and features . A field trip of southwest Ohio will 
examine the rocks, glacial features and fossi ls of the area. Four 
lectures and one 2-hour laboratory per week. (Fee: $30) 
GSCI-167 Historical Geology 5 hours 
The earth's geological history from both creationist and evolution-
ary perspectives will be studied from its early history to the 
present. Topics of study include plate tectonics, biological 
evolution and the meaning of the fossil record, and the correlation 
and dating of rocks. Special emphasis wil1 be placed on how the 
Flood has affected the earth's original creation and form. A field 
trip will study local fossils and their depositional history. Four 
weekly lectures and one weekly two hour lab. (Fee $30) 
GSCI-180 Introduction toMathematics--W,Su 5 hours 
An introduction to mathematical concepts including inductive and 
deductive reasoning, logic, set theory , numeration systems, 
consumer mathematics, algebra, and statistics. 
GSCI-184 College Algebra--A, W 5 hours 
A general introduction to the methods of algebraic analysis. 
Includes, but may not be limited to, many of the topics of interme-
diate algebra: the field axioms, linear functions, inequalities, 
systems of equations, determinants, and quadratic functions. This 
course, in conjunction with GSCI-185, is designed to help prepare 
the student for calculus. Prerequisite: Two years of high school 
mathematics or permission of the instructor. 
GSCI-185 Precalculus--Sp S hours 
A general introduction to the principles of trigonometry and 
possibly some advanced topics in algebra. Coverage includes, but 
may not be limited to, trigonometric and circular functions, triangle 
problems, vectors. This course, in conjunction with GSCl-184, is 
designed to help prepare the student for calculus. Prerequisite: 
GSCI-184 College Algebra. 
GSCl-190 Calculus for Business and Social Science--A,W,Sp 
5 hours 
An introduction to the concepts of differential and integral 
calculus for students of business and the social sciences. Numer-
ous applications from these areas will be considered. Does not 
apply toward major in mathematics. 
GSCI-210 Ethics of Human Reproduction--A 5 hours 
This cour e is designed to deal with several topic pertaining to 
Human Sexuality: biology of human reproduction; conception 
control: infanticide : abortion: sexually transmitted diseases; Biblical 
standards of exuality: and teaching Biblical sexuality co children 
and teens Prerequisites: BI0-100 Principles of Biology and GSS-
100 Foundations of Social Science. 
BI0-216,217 Human Anato1ny and Physiology 1,11--A, W 
5 hour each quarter 
A ·urvey of the principle ystems of the human body with 
empha is on both structure and function. 810-216 includes a 
review of basic biology plus the skeletal, muscular, and nervous 
ystem. BI0-2 J 7 includes the endocrine. respiratory, cardiovascu-
lar. digestive, urinary, and reproduction system . Four lectures and 
one 2-hour laboratory per week. Prerequisite: BIO- l 00 Principles 
of Biology or equivalent. (Fee: $30) 
GSCI-220 Origins 5 hours 
Two models for the origin of the universe, life, and man are 
developed. The two models, creation and evolution. are examined 
using available cientific evidence. and predictions based on each 
model are compared with the scientific evidence. Does not satisfy 
the biological cience or physical science general education 
requirement. Four lecture and one one-hour laboratory per week. 
Prerequisite: BI0-100 Principles of Biology, GSCI-160 Principles 
of Earth and Space Science or equivalent. 
GSCI-264 Introductor) Astronomy--Sp 5 hours 
Introductory study designed co explore concepts, principles, and 
la\vs pertaining to a God-created univer e, with some emphasis on 
techniques used to obtain this knowledge. Four lectures per week, 
laboratory by arrangement including field observations at the 
college observatory. Prerequisite: High school geometry or 
permission of instructor. (Fee: $30) 
Departmental Courses 
SCED-301 Teaching Science--A 2 hours 
A course designed to introduce prospective secondary school 
science teachers to the curriculum, materials, and methods of 
classroom and laboratory science teaching. 
SCED-302 Teaching Mathematics--A 2 hours 
A course designed to introduce prospective secondary school 
mathematics teachers to the curriculum, materials , and methods of 
mathematics classroom teaching. 
SCED-321 Clinical Teaching in Science or Mathematics-A, W ,Sp 
1-3 hours 
A practical on-campus experience in which a student is assigned 
to assist a college instructor in classroom and laboratory teaching, 
evaluation, and related responsibilities. The student must complete 
forty ( 40) clock hours of clinical involvement in the teaching field 
for which certification is desired. Students desiring certification in 
an additional field must complete an additional one ( 1) credit hour, 
representing 20 clock hours of experience. Prerequisite: 
Admission to the Teacher Education Program. 
GSCI-440 Seminar--A,W,Sp 1 hour 
Each student presents a paper from library or laboratory research. 
Approval of the topic by the student's advisor and seminar 
instructor must be obtained and the date of presentation set before 
enrolling in the course. The student muse also attend a minimum of 
10 seminars during the senior year. Guest lecturers and faculty 
members may present papers at the invitation of the instructor. 
Required of all science and mathematics majors. Prerequisites: 
Senior classification and attendance of a minimum of 10 seminars 
during the sophomore and junior years. 
Biological Science 
BI0-114 Introduction to Biology--A S hours 
Structure and function of plant and animal cells with emphasis on 
central concepts. This is the first biology course for majors; open 
to others with high school biology and chemistry background. 
Four lectures and one 2-hour laboratory per week. (Fee: $30) 
BI0-115 General Zoology--W 5 hours 
A survey of the animal kingdom and of zoological principles, with 
an introduction to anatomy, physiology, and classification. Three 
lectures and two 2-hour laboratories per week. Prerequisite: BI0-
114 Introduction to Biology. (Fee: $30) 
BI0-134 General Botany--A 5 hours 
A sun,ey of the vascular plants, bryophytes. algae, and fungi, 
with an introduction to their anatomy, physiology, taxonomy, and 
economic importance. Four lectures and one 3-hour laboratory per 
week. Prerequisite: BI0-114 Introduction to Biology. (Fee: $30) 
I 
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BJ -200 (.,eneral cology-- p 5 hour 
,\ ,tud) of the interrelation hip betv. een Ii, ing organi m and 
~n, 1ronn1en1 ,,. nh en1pha I upon environmental phy iology. 
eco,) \tern and co1nn1un1ty ecology, and envi ronmental teward hip . 
Laborator1e~ feature field ~tudie of repre entati e aquatic and 
terre\trial ecns) ten1 Three (or four) lecture and one 3-hour (or 
4 hour) lab. totahng 7 contact hour per week. Prerequi ite: 810-
115 Gt:neral 7 oolog) and 810-134 General Botany . (Fee: 30) 
810-218 Pathoph) ·iolog) -- p 5 hour 
An anal) 1 of the adaptation. and alteration 1n human bodil y 
funcuon. Prerequ1f.,ne· 810-217 Hu1nan Anatomy and Phy iology. 
810-238 lntroductor) :\licrobiolog) --W 5 hour 
A. 5CUd) of bacteria. fungi. and viru e and their relation hip to 
n1an · ~ econon1} and hygiene. Ba ic laboratory technique are 
stre\ ed Three lectures and three 2-hour laboratorie per week. 
Prerequ1,ne, . BIO- I 14 lntroducuon to Biology and CHEM-151 
General Chen1i\tr). (Fee· 30) 
810-306 Genetic --A 5 hour 
A stud) of the pr1nc1ples of heredity and their appl icacion to plan1, 
anin1al. and hun1an hfe. Four lecture and one 3-hour laboratory 
per ,i.·eek. Prerequ1 ite · 810-1 14 Introduction to Biology and 
GSCI 185 Precalculu . (Fee: $30) 
810-312 In, ertebrate Zoolog) -- p 5 hour 
A sur, e) of repre entacive invertebrates to include taxonomic , 
,norphological, and e, olu1ionar} relation hip . Three lecture and 
l\\'O 3-hour laboratorie per v.eek. Prerequi ite: BI0-115 General 
Zoolog) (Fee. $30) (even year ) 
810-313 \ ertebrate Zoology--Sp 5 hour 
A 5tUd) of the , ar1ou vertebrate group . with en1pha, i upon 
vertebrate taxonoin) and anaton1y. Three lecture and cwo 3-hour 
laboratories per week. Prerequ1 ite: BI0-115 General Zoology. 
( ·ee · $30) ( even year ) 
BI0-316.317 Human tructure and Function I, 11--W, p 
5 hour each quarter 
The tudy of structure and funccion of the human body with 
pecial e111phas1\ on bod) ) ten1.. Four lecture and one 3-hour 
laboratory per v. eek. Prcrequ1 1te : 810- 11 5 General Zoology 
( ·cc· $30) (odd year ) 
810-334 Plant Ta'\.onomy and Ecolog) -- p 5 hour 
I u:ld hotan). ,1udcnts learn to 1dent1fy va cular plant pecie , 
collect and prt,er, e pec1n1ens, and a oc1ate them with their 
respective taxunon11c. f an1ihe and biotic cornmunitie . Two 
lecture and t\\'O 3 hour laboratorie per week; on1e extended field 
trips. Prerequi,ite . BIO 134 General Botany. (Fee: $30) 
BI -336 Plant Pl1~ siology- V..' 5 hour 
A tudy ot the unique phys1ological proce e of plant life: plant 
and oil-water relationships, n1incral nutrition, photo ynthe i , and 
'n1echani n1s that enable plants to coordinate their grov.•th and 
de, eh pinent in response to environn1ental urnuli . Four lecture 
and one 3-hour laboratory per \\'eek Prerequ1 ·ite : 810-134 
,c:nc r al 801any and Ii =M-3 7 Organic Chen1i try 1. 
l·ee: 30) 
lll<>-340 through BIO- 49 
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appear on the tran cript ""hen the work. i con1ple1ed. Choice can 
be made fron1 four cour. e equence ,, hich. if completed in 
addiLion co rcquiren1ent for the biology major. 'will earn certi fica-
tion in one of the followi ng area de igned co prepare rudenc for 
en1ployment or graduate cudy: ( 1) Interpretive arurali t, (2) 
Water Re ource Analy t, (3) Land Re ource Anal) 1. and (-l) 
Environ1nental Analy L. Prerequi ite : BI0-200 Environmental 
Biology. 
810-400 Independent ludy in Biology 1-4 hour 
Independent experimental tudy in olving a particular biological 
phenomenon. ubn1i ion and approval of a re earch propo al 
1nu t precede regisLrauon. Prerequi ·ite : Major in biology and 
permi. ion of advi or. (Fee: $5/hour) 
BI0-405 Environmental Biology Intern hip 4-10 hour 
An opportunity to participate in an intern .. hip experience, 
arranged in conjunction v.•ith local or . tate agencie "·. Pro, ide. 
experience in uch activicie. a .. nature interpretaoon. plane and 
animal cataloging, habitat re toration. ecological studie . and 
admini tration of environn1ental l) related project .. of con1n1unit) 
concern . Prerequi ite: 810 -200 General Ecology. CHEM-357 
Organic Chen1i try. 
BI0-407 l\1olecular Biology of the ell--A 5 hour 
A rudy of the cell with pecial en1pha i. on 1nolecular organiza-
tion and function. Four lecture and one 3-hour laboratory per 
week. Prerequi ice : 810- l 14 lntroduction to Biolog). CHEM-
3570rganic Cheini cry . (Fee: 30) (e,en)ear.) 
BI0-411 Vertebrate Embryolog)·--W 5 hour 
A rudy of the initiation and developmen1 of cis ue~ and organ .. 
with empha i on embryonic developn1ent of \'ertebrate , including 
the human. Three lecrure and t,vo 3-hour laboratorie. per \\eek. . 
Prerequi ite: 810-115 General Zoology. (Fee: 30) (odd ) ear ·) 
BI0-432 lmmunolog)· 5 hour · 
rudy of che hun1an in1n1une . y. 1en1 including de:cription of 
ba ic imn1unological phenomena. biochen1iscr) of anuhod1es and 
antigen . the cellular and genetic con1ponenc · of che in1n1une 
re .. pon e. and in1n1unopathology. Four lectures and one 3-hour 
laboratory per ,veek. Prerequ i. ice : 810 - l l~ huroduc1ion 10 
Biology and 810 -23 lntroductor) 1icrob1olng) . 
BI0-436 Radiation Biology--A ~ hours 
The effect of ionizing radiation on biological ~, "ten1~ and 
.;;; ... . 
method of u ing radioi ocopes. Incroduccor) material on radi,Hu.ln 
phy ic~ and do irnetry 1 included. The laborator) e, ercise~ 
introduce the tudent co ba ic in ·crun1entation and technique · in the 
afe handling of radioi otope~. The cour ·e 1na) be applied 10 enher 
a biology or a chemi. tr) n1aJor . Three lecture~ and one 3-hour 
laboratory per ,veek. Prerequ1 ice : One ) ear of chen1i~tr~, one 
cour e in btologv, one course in mathen1auc.... tFee 30) 
· (Odd ) eJr~) 
BI0-450 Topic · in Bioloto 2-5 hou~s 
Topic of special 1ntere t h) the b1olog) t.1cull) fron1 the .irea ot 
n1odern biology Ma) be repeated once fo1 cred1t 
Cl1e111i t,1, 
HEl\1- l Sl ,152. 153 eneral ( 'hen1istr) 1.11 ,lll ..\ ,\\ . r 
.i hour, euch quarter 
Fund,1n1entill tact~ .,nd pt 1nc1plc 1..'t t'hein1-,tr) Qu.unH.u1, t' 
techruque, are ,trt:~,ed 1n 1hc l.1ho1.ltor, during tht' 11r,t l\\ "' 
qu,1rtcr, l ' hrt'c lcctu1 t'\ ,ttH.l nne ~ h",ur l.th\H\th) , per,, t't.'" 
Pre1cqu1,1Ct' (.'111 ~t 15~ P11nt·1pl\..', l,t ('hl·nu,u , "''high, lh)lll 
t henu ,t,, t l Cl' 30) 
' l lli'l\l 25-' Quantitnti, l' •\nitl\ ,i, \\ 4 hour, 
\ ,tud, ot tht• 1he,H'\ tt't hnHlllt'' uh.I c.1lt ul.u1 ,n, 1n, l,I\ t ll in 
g1,1v11nt.'t1tl' .ind ,,llunlt.'lllt .u1,,l),1' ,lt 11h11g.,n1 · ,uh,t:v 1..t It "" 
let.tUJt'" and lH\l 1 lh1u1 l.1h,u.uo.~ p,. ,,t",'k P1c1t•q 1.. . l lll \I 
I "'l,enelal ( h1..·nu,1r, {I ,·r ~JO) 
<. lll• \ l-155 1\nal,t ilnl<. ht·n1istr) Sp S hours 
,\ l, lllt inuat ,on ,lt Qu.u1t1 t.1t i, e \ n \I) , 1, . " uh en1pha,1 on 
,n,(fllllll'll(,ll ,1nal ~t... rtu t't' Ir llll t'S llHl (\\ 0 hnu1 ldt,01.uo11e, 
pl·t \\c.·t•k Ptl'tequ1,He Ill i\l 2s~ (Ju nut.n1, • \ ntl,,1, 
I ce: 0) 
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HE)l-356 Biochen1i. trJ -- p 5 hours 
.\ tud) of carboh) drate ·. hp1d . protein . and nucleoproteins and 
their relationship co hfe and n1etabolic proce es. Four lectures and 
t)ne 3-hour laboratOr) per \veek . Prerequisite: CHEM-357 
Organic Chen1i crv. ( Fee: $30) 
CHE\I-357,358.359 Organic Chemistry I ,Il,III 
5 hours each quarter 
A detailed tud) of the general principle., aliphatic , aron1atic , 
natural product . etc. E1nphasi i placed on mechanism. Fall and 
\\ inter quaner : four lecture and one 3-hour laboratory per week. 
pring quarter: three lecture and two 3-hour Iaboratorie per 
\\eek. Prerequi ice: CHE~t-152 General Chemistry. (Fee: $30) 
CHEl\1-450 Independent tudy in Chemistry 1-4 hours 
Independent experimental tudy of ome chemical phenomenon. 
(Fee: 55 hour) 
CHEIVl-451,452.453 Physical Chemistry 1,11,III 
4 hours autumn and winter quarters 
3 hours spring quarter 
A tudy of the properties of chemical systems. including the 
fundamental of thermodynamics. chemical dynamics. and quantum 
mechanic . Autumn and Winter quarters: three lectures and one 
3-hour laboratory per week. Spring quarter: three lectures. 
Prerequi ite: CHEM-254 Quantitative Analysis or PHYS-273 
General Phy ic . (Fee: $30) (odd years) 
CHEl\-1-454 Advanced Inorganic Chemistry 5 hours 
Modem concepts of the tructure of matter, nature of the chemical 
bond, complex ion . and the periodic properties of the element . 
Prerequi ite: CHEM-254 Quantitative Analysis. (even years) 
CHEM-455 Topics in Chemistry 2-5 hours 
Topics of pecial interest are selected by the chemistry faculty 
from the area of modern chemistry. May be repeated once for 
credit. Prerequi ice: CHEM-153 General Chemistry or equivalent 
and consent of in tructor. 
Mathematics 
l\,fA TH-281,282,283 Analytic Geometry and Calculus l ,ll ,III 
--A. W .Sp 5 hours each quarter 
An integrated cour e of the ba ic concepts of analytic geometry 
and calculus. Includes theory of limits, derivatives. integrals. conic 
ection . solid analytic geometry, partial derivatives, mulLiple 
integral , infinite erie , differential equations. Prerequisite: 
GSCI-184 College Algebra, GSCI-185 Precalculus or equivalent. 
~1A TH-303 Logic and Methods of Proof--A S hours 
An introduction co formal mathematical logic. with an empha i 
on preparing students of mathematics for the abstraction of upper-
di vi ion courses. Special attention is given to the development of 
students· ski lls with a variety of methods of proof, using examples 
from numerous areas. Prerequisite MATH-282 Analytic Geometry 
and Calculus II . 
i\rlATH-355 Di crete Mathematics: Graph Theory--W 4 hours 
An introduction to the basic concepts of graph theory and 
discrete mathematic problem-solving. Topics covered include 
element of graph theory. covering circuits, graph coloring, trees 
and searching , and network algorithms. Forms an 8-hour sequence 
with MATH 356 Discrete Mathematics: Combinatorics. Prerequi-
site: MATH 303 Logic and Methods of Proof. (even years) 
I\ilA TH-356 Discrete Mathematics: Combinatorics--Sp 4 hours 
A study of combinatorial reasoning, focusing on enumeration. 
Intended to develop a proficiency in methods of enumerative 
problem solving. Topics will be chosen from areas such as 
counting methods for arrangements and selections, permutations 
and combinations, generating functions, partitions, and recurrence 
relations. Prerequisite: MA TH 303 Logic and Methods of Proof. 
(even years) 
:\IATH-360 Number Theory--A 5 hour 
An introduction to most of the topics of elementary number 
theor) such as modular arithmetic, prime factorizations, linear 
diophantine equations. the Chinese remainder theorem, quadratic 
reciprocny. Pythagorean triples, number theoretic functions such as 
d. s . and<D. and related topics. Concrete examples will illustrate 
the concepts and abstract reasoning will be used to develop the 
theorie\ considered in the courses. (odd years) 
l\1ATil-384 Probabilitv and Statistics -W S hours 
Probabihty models; random var1ablec;;: b1no1nial. T, chi square and 
F di tributions: sampJe spaces, estiination · and hypotheses tests are 
studied fron1 theoretical and practical viewpoints. Prerequisite: 
MATH-283 Analytic Geometry and Calculus III. 
l\lATH-387 Differential Equations--A 5 hours 
A study of the standard techn1que5 e111ployed in the solution of 
differential equauon with empha is on those arising from physical 
problems. Prerequ1 ne: MA TH-283 Analyllc Geo1netry and 
Calculus III. 
:\-IA TH-388,389 Advanced Calculus 1,11--W .Sp 
S hour each quarter 
Topics in function theory. d1fferenual and integral calcu lus of 
everal variable , line and surface integrals. and infinite series are 
covered. Prerequisite: MATH-283 Analytic Geometry and 
Calculus III . 
l\,,IATH-394 Linear Algebra--Sp S hours 
An introduction co the algebra of linear equattons, inclucling 
determinants. matrices. vector spaces, eigenvalues. and eigenvec-
tors, and linear mapping. Prerequisite: MATH-283 Analytic 
Geometry and Calculus III: MATH-303 Logic and Methods of 
Proof. 
MATH-411 Applied Statistics 3 hours 
Topics chosen from the following: regres ion analysis, queueing 
theory, inventory theory, decision analysis. simulation, quality 
control. and rehabilny theory. Prerequisite: MATH-384 Probabil-
ity and Statistics. 
MATH-441 Euclidean and ~on-Euclidean Geometries--A 
5 hours 
A rigorous Lreacn1ent of the foundations of Euclidean geometry 
and an introduction to hyperbolic geometry. with emphasis on its 
Euclidean models. Prerequii;ice: MATH 303 Logic and Methods of 
Proof. (odd years) 
l\1ATH-445Topology--A 5 hours 
An introduction to elementary point set topology with emphasis 
on illustrating how the familiar concepts of closed and open 
incervals, continuity of function , and various geometrical proper-
ties have been generalized from classical mathematics. Topics 
covered include: metric spaces. topological space theory, separa-
tion axioms, covering propenies. compactness, connectedness, 
n1etrizability, and complete metric paces. (even years) 
1\1ATH-450 Complex Variables 5 hours 
Introduction to con1plex arithmetic: differentiation: analytic 
functions. Cauchy-Riemann equations. harmonjc functions, 
elementary funcLion and their mapping properties: integration: 
Cauchy's Theorem, Cauchy' Integral Formula; Taylor and 
Laurent series. poles, residues. and the residue theorem. Prerequi-
site: MATH-388 Advanced Calculus I. 
MATH-461,462 Abstract Algebra l,Il--A.W 4 hours 
An introduction to ets and logic. and the development of 
algebraic systems. groups. rings. integral domains, fields, and 
Galois theory. Prerequisite: MATH 303 Logic and Methods of 
Proof. (I= even years: II= odd years) 
MATH-471,472 Real Variables 1,11--A,W 4 hours 
An introduction co: the real number system's algebraic. order, 
completeness. and cardinality propenies; the topology of Cartesian 
spaces R" and functions including continuity and unjform continu-
ity, connectedness, convexity. compactness, various types of 
convergence, limits , differentiabicy. Riemann and Lebesgue 
integration, measurablitiy, and L spaces. 
P (l =odd years, II =even years) 
MATH-480 Topics in Mathematics 2-5 hours 
Various topics offered as interest may demand. Intended for 
majors in mathematics. Permission of instructor required. Some 
typical topics: complex variables, matrix algebra, vector analysis, 
numerical analysis. introduction to computer programming, and 
partial differential equations. 
MATH-490 Independent Study in Mathematics 1-4 hour 
An opportunity to perform independent research in the various 
branches of mathematics and allied fields of application. Submi -
sion and approval of a research proposal must precede registration. 
Prerequisite: MaJor in rnathematic and permjs ion of re earch 
advisor. 
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Physics 
1
..::t,..1 PH'\ -172 College Ph} ic 1--A 5 hours 
Basic concepts of mechanics. 1nclud1ng kinen1aucs. motion in L\.\O 
dimen ions. force and n1otion. work and energ}, momentum. 
. circular motion and gra\ itation. Four lectures and one 2-hour 
' .i;J laboratory per week . Prerequisite : High chool trigonometry or 
GSCI-185 Prec.alculus or equivalent. (Fee: $30). 
PHY -173 College Ph)~ics Il--W 5 hours 
Fluid . liquids and gases. heat and them1od) nan11cs . wa\ es, 
electr1c1ty and magnetic;m and AC circuit . Four lectures and one 
2-hour laboratory pt!r \\eek. Prerequisite: PHYS-17? Col lege 
i!!tt Ph) sics I or equi\ alent. (Fee: $30) 
Pffi-S-174 College Ph) ics Ill--Sp 5 hours 
Geometrical and physical opllC.\. relativity theor1. quantum theory 
u and other top1cs f rorn n1odern ph) sics. Four lecLures and one 
2-hour laborator) per \\eek. Prerequisite: PHYS-173 College 
'bXn Ph) SJCS II or equivalent (Fee· $30). 
PHYS-271,272,273 General Ph}sics l ,II .III--A. W ,Sp 
5 hour each quarter 
Basic concept of mechanic . heat, ound, light, electricity, 
n1agnetism. and modern physics . Four lectures and one '-hour 
laboratory per week. Prerequisite : MA TH-281.282, ?83 Anal1 tic 
Geometry and Calculus. (Fee: $30) 
PHYS-376 Electr icity and Magnetism--Sp 5 hour 
Ba ic concept of electricity and magnetism. AC and DC circuu . 
eleccromagneti m, basic electronic circuit . Prerequ isite · PHYS-
272 General Physics II. MATH-388 Advanced Calculu~. 
PHYS-378,379 l\1odern Physics 1,11--A, W 5 hours each quarter 
An extension of ba ic concept of modern phy ic learned 111 
General Ph1sics. TopicL include tructure of matter. electricity and 
light , kinetic theory. x-ray . nuclear reaction·, atomic and nuclear 
~tructu re. radioactivity. Prerequisite : PHYS-273 General Ph1 1cs. (even year ) 
E 11, uon111P111<1/ lnolog) n,u/ bou111) 11ule11tl \\ "' k c/O\el\ u ith John ~ii, iul, re,tbook author 
and fo1111er resea, rl,e, uuh lite lln11t1d .'State l)epa11111e111 oj Ag1ic11/1111e 
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Purpose Faculty 
The curriculun1 of the Departme11t of Social Sciences 
and Hi ·tor)· i compo ed of hi rory, ociology, geogra-
phy. pol iLical cience. public admini tration, social 
\ V rk, and cri1ni11al ju tice . 
Tl1i departrnent eek to : 
1 . Pre enc to the tudent the origin and development of 
idea and in titutions. 
... . Aid the tudent in gaining a better understanding of 
tl1e world which would include hi torical perspective, 
patial awarene comprehension of political systems 
the k11owledge of ma11 in a socio-cultural context, and 
the tudy of the nature of an increasingly urban ociety . 
3. Provide the tu dent with tlle prerequisites for 
re pon ible civic participation. 
4. Expo e tlle student to the complexities of tlle public 
ector in modern life and the possibilities of careers in 
local, rate, and national government. 
5. Acquaint the tudent with a practical appreciation of 
the method and tool of original research. 
6. Provide the tudent with an opportunity to formulate 
and expre the result of investigation and study. 
7. Aid the tudent in developing a Christian world-and-
life view through the integration of Biblical principles 
with the ubject matter of the academic disciplines . 
8. Prepare students to practice as caring believers in 
human service profession , such as social work, 
criminal ju rice, and public administration with a focus 
upon diver e socio-cultural settings . 
Professors Murdoch and Sinis ceach the principles of che de,nocratic 
electoral process through ··cedar What, " a campus-wide, ,nock presidential 
election held the year of each national presidential election. 
Murray Murdoch, Chair1na11: Profes or of History . Education: 
B.Th., Bapti t Bible Seminary, 1960; M.A., orth\.ve tern 
University, 1962: History Faculty Fellow, Northwe tern Uni ver-
ity, 1963 ; In tructor, Northwe tern University, 1964: Ph .D. , 
Northwe tern University , 197 1. At Cedarville since 1965. 
J oseph Halsey, As ociate Prof es or of Political Science . 
Education: B.A., Morehead Stace niversity, 1965 ; M.Ed., Xavier 
University , 1969; Ph.D ., Uni ver ity of Cincinnati, 1990. At 
Cedarville since 1970. 
Nelson Henning, A i tant Professor of Social Work . 
Education: B.S. W., Southern Ill inois University, 1976; M.S.W ., 
University of Ill inois, 1977; Ph.D. , University of Pitt burgh, 1986. 
At Cedarville since 1994. 
James McGoldrick, Profes or of History . Education: B.S. 
Temple Univers ity, 1961 ; M .A., TempleUniver ity , 1964; 
graduate study, Dropsie University, 1962; St. Jo eph 's College. 
1968; University of Arkansas, 1969; Ph.D., West Virginia 
University , 1974; postdoctoral tudy, Univer icy of Scranton, 1977; 
Pennsylvania State Univer ity, summer, 1981; St. Joseph's 
University , summer, 1982; Univer ity of Houston, summer, 1984. 
At Cedarville since 1973 . 
Allen Monroe, Professor of Social Science. Education: B.A., 
Shelton College , 1957; graduate study, University of Florida, 1958; 
M.A., Montclair State College, 1965 ; Ph.D ., The Ohio State 
University , 1970; postdoctoral study, Westminster Theological 
Seminary , 1978 . At Cedarville ince 1965 . 
Robert Parr, Associate Profe sor of Sociology. Education: 
B.R.E., Grand Rapids Baptist College, 1967; M .R.E., Grand 
Rapids Baptist Seminary, 1970; M .A. , Michigan State University, 
1982; M.S.W., The Ohio State University 1990; Ph.D. , The Ohio 
State University, 1987. At Cedarville ince 1980 . 
Donald Rickard, Vice President for Student Services; Associate 
Professor of Social Science . Education: B.A. , Central State 
College, 1963 ; M .A., Eastern Michigan University , 1968. At 
Cedarville since 1970. 
Carl Ruby, Associate Dean of Students; Adjunct Instructor of 
Social Sciences. Education: B.A., Cedarville College, 1983; 
M.A., Wheaton College, 1988; Graduate study, Ohio University, 
1992. At Cedarville since 1988. 
Kevin Sims, As istant Profes or of Political Science . Education: 
B.A., Cedarville College , 1974; M .A ., University of Northern 
Iowa, 1978; Ph.D ., The Claremont Graduate School, 1991. At 
Cedarville ince 1990. 
Cynthia Sutter , Assistant Professor of Social Work. Social Work 
Program Directo r. Education: B.S. and B.S.W., Philadelphia 
CoJlege of Bible , 1985; M .S.W., Temple University , 1987. At 
Cedarville since 1991 . 
Robert Wiggins, Associate Professor of Criminal Justice and 
Public Administration. Education: Th .B., Baptist Bible College 
and Seminary, 1964; B.A. , Olivet Nazarene College, 1966; 
graduate study, Temple Univer ity , 1966-68; M .S., The American 
University, 1970 ; Ph.D ., The University of Texas at Arlington, 
1987; pose-doctoral study, The University of Texas at Dallas, 1987-
88. At Cedarville since 1992. 
Ralph Gale, Associate Professor Emeritus of History. Educa-
tion: Graduate, Moody Bible Insti tute, 1937; Th.B. , Northern 
Baptist Theological Seminary , 1943; M .A. , Loyola University, 
1961 ; graduate study, Loyola University, 1960-61; Miami Univer-
sity , 1962. At Cedarville from 1961 to 1973 . 
Cleveland McDonald, Professor Emeritus of Sociology. Educa-
tion: Graduate, Moody Bible Institute, 1945; B.A. , James Millikin 
University , 1948; graduate study, Oklahoma State University, 
1948; M.Litt. , University of Pittsburgh , 1956; Ph.D ., The Ohio 
State University, 1966. At Cedarville from 1957 to 1976. 
~ 
• 
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Programs of Study 
The Department of Social Sciences and History offers 
the following programs of tudy: 
Majors in: 
American studie 
Criminal justice 
History 
History and political science 
International tudie 
Political cience 
Prelaw 
Public administration 
Social science 
Social work 
Sociology 
' Minors in: 
Criminal justice 
History 
Political science 
Public admini tration 
Sociology 
Career Opportunities 
Graduates of the department have attended ome of 
the nation' outstanding graduate and professional 
schools . Careers pur ued by graduate include: 
administrator 
archaeologist 
archivi t 
attorney 
child protection service worker 
college profe sor 
community developer 
government worker 
historical researcher 
n1edical social worker 
. . 
m1n1ster 
parole agent 
politician 
police officer 
prison caseworker 
prison manager (warden) 
probation officer 
public administrator 
senior citizen center outreach worker 
ocial worker 
teacher 
Popula, 1115(/llCIOI of the l Ollltlt I Olt11(/,111011l 0./ (h, ,, .\ CU'llt t' /li'II \/011,oe 
11a, Is e 1 11 u I) ea II tiu11u11e1 10 111 r a )i' 111 e. ,pe,1e1111al J.110" ledge oj Ho, Id geo •1apln 
, 
... 
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An1erican Studies 
Tl1e An1erican tudie n1ajor i designed to provide 
~rude11t \Vitl1 an under tanding of American culture. 
Cour e require111ent involve ixty-two quarter hours: 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography . ... ..... ... ..... ... . 2 
GE0-351 World Regional Geography - West .... .. .. ... 4 
HIST-111.112 United State History .. . ... .... .. .. .... . 10 
HIST-3 I 1 Earl) An1erican Hi tory ..... .. .. .... ....... .. . 5 
(or HIST-312 Hi tory of Recent Cont. Amer .. ...... 4) 
LIT-337 Contemporary Literature ... ... . ......... ...... .. 5 
POLS-261 American National Goverrnnent ... ..... .... . 5 
POLS-365 International Relations .. ..... ... .... ... ....... 5 
( or HIST /POLS-405 Great Power Diplomacy. . .. ... 4) 
HIST/POLS-469 Hi tory of Modem Pol. Thought .. .. 3 
The interdi ciplinary electives should be selected 
from two of the following di cipline areas. These 
electi\1e hould be chosen in co11sultation with the 
American tudies advisor and should reflect the interest 
of the tudent. 
Biblical Education 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy ... .... ... ..... .... 5 
BEPH-222 Hi tory of Modern Philosophy .... ..... . .... 5 
BEPH-226 Religion and Culture ... ......... ... .... ..... .. 5 
BEPT-240 Evangeli m .. ... .......... .. .... ... ......... .. ... 3 
BEPH-423 Contemporary Philosophy .. . ...... .. ... .. .. . . 5 
Business Administration 
ECON-233,234 Micro and Macroeconomics .. .. ....... 8 
ECO N-313 Government and Business . .. ...... ... ... .... 4 
ECON-331 Money and Banking .. . ............ ....... .. .. 4 
ECON-334 History of Economic Thought ... .... .. ..... 4 
MRKT-360 Principles of Marketing .. . ...... .. .. ..... .... 4 
MRKT-366 Principles of Advertising ... ....... ........ .. 4 
Communication Arts 
RTV-130 Introduction to Broadcasting .................. 3 
RTV-232 Theories of Mass Media .. ... .. .. .... ... . ...... . 5 
RTV-432 Mass Media Law and Regulation ... ... ...... . 4 
Language and Literature 
ENG-221 Principles of Journalism ..... ... . ... .. ..... .. .. 5 
ENG-223 Advanced Composition . ... . ... .... ... . ... ... ... 3 
ENG-322 Advanced Journal ism .. ... .. ...... . .... .. . .. .... 3 
LIT-33 9 American Romanticism .... .. .. .. .... .. .. ... . ... . 5 
LIT-336 American Realism & Naturalism ..... .. ... . .. .. 5 
LIT-342 American Novel .. .... ... .. .. .... .... ... .. .. .... .. 5 
Music 
HLMU-333 Music History III--Romantic & Modern .. 4 
Psychology 
PYCH-160 General P ychology ........ ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. 5 
PYCH-369 Social Psychology ......... .... ..... . .... ... .. . 5 
Social Sciences and History 
All courses which stress an American context. 
American Studies Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements ... .. .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ... ... ... 0-8 
Other General Education requirements .. ....... . .. 58-80 
American studies major requirements .. .. .. ... ..... .... 62 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49-71 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
• 
First year: 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in American Studies 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .. . ...... .. ...... ....... ..... ... .... .. 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ................. .. ... .... . 4 
ENG-110 English Composition I .... ..... .............. .. ... .... .. 5 
EN G-140 English Composition II ........... .. ......... .... ...... . 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ............ .... .. .. . ... .. 5 
HI ST-11 1 United States History ..... . .... ..... ......... .. .. ... .. .. 5 
HIST-112 United Scates History ..... . .... .. ....... ...... .......... 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities .............. ....... ... 5 
P EF-199 P.A. C. L. . .... ................ .. ..... .. ............ .... .... . . 2 
Mafu elective . ... . . ........... . ........ . ..................... . . .. .... 5 
P. E. elective ...... . .... ... ........ .... .. .. ..... .. ............ .. ... .. . 1 
Total ..............•.................................................. 46 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ...... .. ... ... ... ...... .. ..... ... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ...... ... ...... ..... ... ...... ... 4 
CO M-110 Fundamentals of Speech .... ... ....... ........ ...... ... 5 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography ... ... .. ..... ....... ... ... .. . 2 
GE0-351 World Regional Geography - West .......... ..... .... 4 
PO LS-261 American National Government ....... .. ..... ... ..... 5 
Biology/science elective ..................... ............... ..... 10 
Literature elective .. . .... ... .... .. .......... .... .. . .. . .... ... ...... . 5 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Total ...•........•....................•..............•................ 49 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ... ......... .. ... ..... .. ....... ..... ... . 4 
BEGE-376 God and tbe Church ............. ... ....... . ... ... .. ... 4 
LIT-337 Contemporary American Literature ...... ... .. ........ . 5 
Interdisciplinary electives ......... ........ ..... .. ..... ..... ..... 37 
Total •...•..••..................•••....•........•.•...•..•......•..... SO 
Fourth year: 
HIST-400 Research in History ... .... .. .. .. .... .... .. ....... ....... 5 
HIST/POLS-469 History of Modern Pol. Thought ........... .. 3 
Interdisciplinary electives ... ... .... ...... .. ......... ..... ... .. .. 41 
Total .....•..................•..•...•••.•.•.•..............•....•••... 49 
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Criminal Justice 
The criminal justice major prepares students for 
careers in the criminal justice system . The FBI and 
similar organizations favor individual with strong 
background in accounting. Students who wish to 
pursue careers with these organizations should concen-
trate their electives in accounting. 
Course requirements involve ninety quarter hour 
fifty-seven to fifty-nine credits in core requirements 
~1 and thirty-one to thirty-three credits in electives. 
~ 
....... ui Core requirements .............. ............ . .. ... .. .. . 57-59 
CRJU-131 Introduction to Criminal Ju tice ...... . .. . ... 5 
CRJU-3 30 Corrections .. ... . .. . .. .. .. ...... ......... . . .. .... 5 
CRJU-331 Juvenile Delinquency . .. . .. ... .. . .. .. .. . ....... 4 
CRJU-220 Criminology ..... .. . ... . ....... . .. . ...... . . .. . ... 4 
CRJU-336 The Judicial Process .... .. .......... .. . . . . ... .. 3 
CRJU-367 Research Methodology ....... .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... 3 
CRJU-368 Data Analysis .. . ... . .. . .. ... .. . .. . .. . . ....... 3-5 
CRJU-420 Police Administration . .... . .. .. . ... .. ... . .. . .. 5 
CRJU-433 Contemporary Issues in Criminal Justice .. 5 
CRJU-460 Seminar in Criminal Justice I ......... . . . ... . 1 
CRJU-461 Seminar in Criminal Justice II .. .. . ... .. ... .. 4 
POLS-261 American ational Government . ... .. ....... 5 
POLS-262 American State and Local Government .... 5 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology .... .......... .. .. .. .. .. . 5 
Critninal justice electives (selected from 
the following) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31-3 3 
ACCT-211 Principles of Accounting .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... .. .. . 5 
ACCT-212 Principles of Accounting .... . . . .............. 5 
*BETH-220 Introduction to Philo ophy .. ... . .. ...... . .. 5 
B ETH-225 Ethics ... . ... .. ... . .. .. .. .. ....... . .. .. .. .. . .... . . 5 
CRJ -496 Independent Study in Criminal Justice .. 1-4 
GSS-499 Social Science Intern hip .... .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . . . 5 
MGMT-350 Principles of Organization 
, and Management .. . .. . .. . .. ...... . ................ .. .. ..... 4 
MGMT-355 Organizational Behavior ... . .. ... .... . . .. . .. 4 
PO LS-362 The Supreme Court .. .. . . ..... ........ . ... .. . .. 4 
POLS-463 American onstitutional Law .. .. .. .. ....... . 5 
PUA D-161 Introduction to Public Adn1ini tration ..... 4 
PY H-160 Ge11eral P ychology ... ............. ..... . .. . . . 5 
PY H-264 Psychology of Abnormal Behavior .. ....... 5 
SWK-232 a ework ......................................... 5 
· atistie a General ducation requirement 
riminal Justice ajor urriculum timmar 
Proficiency 1 equiren1e11ts ................................ 0-8 
Othe1 Gt11eral ducation requirements.. . ...... 70-92 
ri 111lnal ju Lice n1ajor require (incl. electives) ... 90 92 
e 11e1 al electi,,e ........................................... 34 
Tot ' I (n1inim 1n1, 11ot in It di11g profi ienc ') ....... 192 
First year: 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Criminal Justice 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ................ .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study . ........ . . ................ 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ................. ... ........ . .. 5 
CRJU-131 Introduction to Criminal Justice ........ . . ..... .. . . .. . 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I .... . .. .. ......................... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition n ...................... .. ......... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ...... ............ . ..... . . 5 
HUM-140 Introduction co the Humanities .......... ......... ..... 5 
PEF-199 P . A. C. L. . ............. .......................... . ... . . . .... 2 
Criminal justice elective .......... .. .......... .............. . ... . . 5 
Mathematics elective ........ ................... . .. ............ . ... 5 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ................................. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ................ . . .............. 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy ...... . ..... . .... ... . .. ..... 5 
CRJU-220 Criminology ......... .................................... 4 
POLS-261 American National Government .. ............. . ..... . 5 
POLS-262 American State and Local Government ............. 5 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ........... .. .......... .. . ... . . ... 5 
Biological science elective .. .. ... . ............................ . . . 5 
History elective ........................ . . ............ . ...... .... . .. 5 
Literature elective ... . .. . ........ . ..... . .... ..... . . . ............... 5 
Total .............. . .................................................. 47 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History .. ................. . .... .. ..... ..... .. .. 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .................. .. ...... . .. .. .. .. 4 
CRJU-231 Juvenile Delinquency . ..... ... .. .... ............. . ..... 4 
CRJU-330 Corrections .......... ... ................. . . . . ..... . .... . . 5 
CRJU-367 Research Methodology ................ ............... . 3 
CRJU-368 Data Analysis .................... .. .. .... .. ........ .. .. . 3 
Criminal ju tice electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
General elective .... .......... ........ ... .. .. .......... . .. .. .. .. . . 5 
Physical cience elective .............. .. ... . .. . .... . .. . . . . .. .. ... 5 
T~~ ............................ .............. ....... ........... .. ... ~~ 
Taken sununer of junior year: 
GSS-499 Social Science Intern hip ....................... . ........ 5 
Fourth year: 
CRJU-336 The Judicial Proce ... ...... .. .......... .. ............ 3 
CRJU-420 Police Admini tration ........ ..... . . . . ................. 5 
CRJU-433 Contemporary Is ue in Criminal Ju tice .......... . 5 
CRJU-460 Seminar in Criminal Ju t1ce I ........................ I 
CRJU-461 Sen1inar in Criminal Justice II ................. .. ..... 4 
Criminal ju tice elective .......................................... 5 
Phy icaJ education elective ....................................... l 
General elecuve ........... . .. .................................. 23 
Total ........................ ......................................... 47 
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Hi tor 
~ 
ur e requirement i11 lve forty-eight hour 
in luding : 
HI T-111, 112 niced State Hi tory . .. . .... ...... .. .. . 10 
HI T-300 Intr duction to Hi toriography .. . ... . .... .. .. 4 
HI T-20 l , ... 02 ,203 Hi tory of Civilization ...... .. .. .. 12 
HIST-400 or 40 l Re earch in Hi tory ........ .. .. .. ..... 5 
Elective hour in hi tory ........... . .. .. ...... . .. ... .. . ... 17 
(mu t include one non-we tern course) 
History Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirement ...... .. . .. ......... .. . ... . .. .. . 0-8 
Other General Education requirements .... ...... ... 71-93 
Hi tory major requirements ... ......... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 48 
Elective .. . ... . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . ............ . .. ......... . . 61-731 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in History 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ........... ...... .. .... ........... .. . 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .................... .... ... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ............ ... .............. .. 5 
ENG- l l O English Composition I ........... . .... ...... ........... . 5 
EN G-140 English Composition II ........... ..... . ....... ... ...... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ......................... . 5 
HIST- I 11, 112 United States History .. .. ...... ...... ... ......... 10 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities .. .. ................... 5 
PEF-199P.A.C. L ............ . .............. .... ... ... ... .... . ....... 2 
P.E. elective ...................... . ... . ............... .. ............. l 
~()~ .................................................................. ~~ 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .... ..... .. .. ...... .. .......... . 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .. .. .. .. ... .................... 4 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy ...... .. ................... . 5 
GSCl-160 Introduction to Physical Science ......... ......... . .. . 5 
HIST-201 History of Civilization - 1300-1815 ............. .. .. 4 
HIST-202 History of Civilization - 1815 .................... .. ... 4 
HIST-203 History of Civilization - 1815 to present .......... .. 4 
Biology elective ........................................... ......... 5 
Literature elective ...... ..................... . .. ....... .. .. . .. . .... . 5 
Mathematics elective .................................. ............ 5 
Social science elective ..................... ... ............... .... .. 4 
ToW .................................................................. 49 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ..... ........ . ......... .. ... . ... ... .... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .. ... ................ .... .... ...... 4 
HIST-300 Introduction to Historiography ... .. .. ...... . . .. ..... . . 4 
on-Western history elective ................. ... .. .. ... ......... 4 
History electives ....................... .. .. . ..... .. .......... ....... 8 
Elective ... ........... .. . .. ... ............ .. .. . .... ................. 24 
~<>t:~ .•......................•. •••..........•••.......•••..•••.•••.••.. ~~ 
Fourth year: 
HIST-400 or 401 Research in History . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 5 
History elective .......... .... .. . . ..... . . ....... ........ . .... ... ...... 5 
Electives ................... ..... .. .......... ... . .. .. ... . ... . . ... . .... 39 
~()~ ........•. ... ... .... . .............•......•..........•...........•. ~~ 
History and Political Science 
Course requirements involve sixty-eight hours 
including: 
HIST-111 , 112 United States History .. . .. ...... .. .. .. .. 1 O 
HIST-300 Introduction to Historiography ..... .. . ... .... 4 
(or POLS-367 Research Methodology .. . .... . ... .. .. . 3) 
HIST-201 ,202,203 History of Civilization .. ... .. .. .. . 12 
Non-Western history elective (selected from) .... . . ... 4 
HIST-304 British Empire and the Developing 
Non-Western World .. .. . ... . .. .. . .. . ... . .. . .... . ... ....... 4 
HIST-308 Russia & the Soviet Union .. . .. ........ ....... 4 
HIST-311 Early American History .. . .. . .. .... . .. ..... . .. 5 
(or HIST-312 Hist. of Recent & Cont. Amer ...... . . 4) 
HIST/POLS-321 Hist. & Pol. Devel. of E. Asia ..... . 4 
HIST/POLS-322 Middle East: History & Politics ..... 4 
HIST/POLS-468 History of Ancient Pol . Thought . .. . 3 
(or HIST/POLS-469 Hist. of Mod. Pol. Thought ... 3) 
HIS1"'-400 or 401 Research in History ... . .. .... . ... ..... 5 
( or POLS-459 Political Science Seminar I . . ... ........ 2 
and POLS-460 Political Science Seminar II ......... 3) 
POLS-261 American National Government ... .. . .... . . . 5 
POLS-365 International Relations ... ....... ... . ... . ... ... 5 
POLS-368 Data Analysis .......... .. . .. .... . . ... . ... .... 3-5 
POLS-461 Political Dynamics .. .. .. .... . . . .. ... .. .. ....... 3 
PUAD-161 Introduction to Public Administration .. . . . 4 
Electives in political science ... . . .. .. ... . .. . .... . .. ... . . 6-9 
History/Political Science Major Curriculum 
Summary 
Proficiency requirements .. . ... . .. ... . ... . ..... . .... .. ... 0-8 
Other General Education requirements . . .. . ... . ... 71-93 
History-political science major requirements ... . ... .. 68 
Electives . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29-51 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
International Studies 
The international studies major utilizes courses 
from several academic disciplines to prepare stud~nts 
for a variety of internationally-focused careers, includ-
ing international relations. The major is described in 
detail in the Interdisciplinary Studies section of the 
catalog. 
• 
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Political Science 
Cour e requirements involve forty-eight quarter hours 
including: 
POLS-261 American ational Government .... ....... .. 5 
POLS-365 International Relations .. ..... . ... . ... .. ...... . 5 
POLS-362 The Supreme Court .. . ...... . ........... . ...... 4 
PO LS-367 Research Methodology ................. ... .... 3 
POLS-368 Data Analysis ... . ............................ 3-5 
POLS-405 Great Power Diplo. in Modern World . .. .. 4 
POLS-459 Political Science Seminar I . .......... . ....... 2 
POLS-460 Political Science Seminar II .............. . ... 3 
POLS-469 History of Modem Political Thought ...... . 3 
PUAD-161 Intro. to Public Administration . .. . ...... .. . 4 
Elective hours in political science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Additional required cognate: 
HIST-11 1,112 United States History ..... .. .. . .. ... .. . . 10 
Political Science Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements .. .. . ...................... .. .. . 0-8 
Other General Education requirements . . . ..... . . . .. 71-93 
Political science requirements .. . ... . ... . ................ 58 
Electives . . ..... . ... .. .. ... .. ...... . ... . ........... . .. .. .. 51-63 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
F:i rs! )'ear: 
uggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Political Science 
8 ·GE-171 The Christian Life .... .. ............................... 4 
BEGI~- 172 lntroduccion to Bible Study .. . .. ..... ........... ...... 4 
BIO-I 00 Principles of Biology .... ....... ....... .................. . 5 
COM-110 Fundan1entals of Speech ....... .... ..... ... ..... .. ..... 5 
G-110 ·ngli h Con1position I ...... ... ............... .......... 5 
• NG-140 ~nglish Con1position II ................................. S 
GSS-J 00 ·ounda1ions of Social Science .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 5 
I-IlST-111.112 nited Stales History ............................ 10 
P ~ J'll-199 1-,.A . . I~ .... ,. ...................... ...... ................ ... . 2 
P AD-l6J Intro. to Public Adaninistration ...................... 4 
Total ........ , .................. .......... ... ... ..... ................... 49 
Se ond} ea,: 
B ::iG ! 273 Old e ta1nent Survey ................................ 4 
BEG l.. 274 cv. I e tan1ent u1 VC) ............................... 4 
Bl PJ~-220 Introduction 10 Philo oph) ................... ..... .... 5 
I 160 lntroducu n Lo Phy ical Sl:icnce ...................... 5 
I 184 liege Algebr .l ......................................... 5 
1 I 40 lnrr ducuon to the J iun1anit1cs ....... . ............... 5 
Ll) 261 An1cn1can a1ional I e111111ent ..................... 5 
I 3 5 lnternauonal RelatH ns ................................ 5 
1 3 7 1 esea1 h 1cthod ,1 g) . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ............ 3 
I I 3o8DataAnal} i ........................... 5 
I tl ratur: el 11,e ..... .. . ....... ........ . ............ 5 
Ph) 1cal edu an n ele 11, .. . • • • • . . . . .. .. • . . . . l 
'I o1 I • . . . . . . . • • . • • • . • • . . • • . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 0-52 
Mau Curler, a 1994 poli1ical science gradu{lle. used his pre\'iou., s1111111u?r 
inrernship experience ro ob1ai11 a Jull-t1111e posirion. He curren1/\ sen·e'i ar 
district coordinaror and press liaso11 for srate senator John Prulria of 
Michigan. 
Third vear: 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory ........................................ 4 
BEGE 376 God and the Church ...... ............................. 4 
POLS-362 The Supren1e Court. .... . .......................... 4 
POLS-405 Great Power Dip lo. in Modern Vt orld " ............. 4 
Political cience elective . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . l O 
Electives . . . . . . . .............................. . ................ ... .. 21 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Fourth Year: 
IlOLS-459 Political Science s~n1inar I .... ... .... ................. 2 
POLS 460 Pohucal c1ence erninar II .. .... .. ............... . ... 3 
POLS-469 Hist Or) ot Modern Political 'l'hl>ught ......... . ...... 3 
Political science elcct1\ c ............... .............. . ..... , · · · · · · · ~ 
'"' lt!Cll\ C\: •••.•••••.•.•....•••.•.••••• • , • • • • , • ·, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J) 
otal ........... .... .. .....................•..... .............. ....... 46 
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Pre law 
The prela,v major prepare tudent for law chool. 
The curriculum i de igned to provide the course 
content and to develop the kill needed to perform 
well on the law chool ad.mis ion test (LSAT) and in 
law chool . 
Cour e requirement involve ixty-seven to seventy 
quarter hour including: 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philo ophy . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . .. . 5 
BEPH-322 Logic . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . ... . . . .. ..... . .. . 5 
ECO -233 Microeconomics .. .. ..... . ..... ... . ..... .. . .. .. 4 
HIST- 111 112 United States History . . ... .. .. .. . . .. .... 10 
POLS-261 American National Government .. .. . . . .. . . .. 5 
PO LS-367 Re earch Methodology . . ...... .. ... .. . . . ... . .. 3 
POLS-368 Data Analysis . ... . ... .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . 3-5 
POLS-463 American Constitutional Law . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . 5 
POLS-470 Prelaw Seminar .... . . .. . .. ...... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . 5 
PYCH-160 General Psychology . .. .. . ..... . . . . . . .... . . . ... 5 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology .. .. . . . . . . . .. ..... . ... .. . 5 
One course from each of the following categories: 
Commt1nication Ar ts : 
COM-210 Advanced Public Speaking . .. . . ... .. ....... . 5 
COM-312 Argumentation and Debate . . ...... .. . . . . .. . . 5 
Language and Literature : 
ENG-223 Advanced Composition . ..... .. . . . ...... .. . . . . 3 
PWRT-211 Style and Mechanics for Writers . .... . . .. 3 
Two courses from the following category: 
Social Sciences and History: 
PUAD-161 Introduction to Public Administration . . . 4 
PO LS-362 The Supreme Court ......... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. 4 
POLS-469 History of Modern Political Thought ..... 3 
Alumni chapel speakers like DeMaurice Smith, Assistant U. S. District 
Arromey in Washington, D. C. , inform srudents of the challenges and 
rewards associated with government service. After graduating from 
Cedarville in 1985 in political science, De earned his law degree at the 
Un1versif} of Virginia School of Law. 
Required cognates: 
ACCT-2 11 ,212 Principles of Accounting . .. . .... .. . .. 10 
GSCI-184 College Algebra . . .. ... . . . .. . . ... .. . .. ... ... .. . . 5 
HIST-201 ,202,203 History of Civilization .. . .. . . ... .. 12 
Prelaw Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements ...... ..... . .. .. . . ..... .. . .. .... 0-8 
Other General Education requirements .. . .. ..... . . 66-88 
Prelaw major requirements (including cognates) . 95-97 
Electives ( consultation with advisor) .. . . .. . . .... ..... 9-31 
Total (minim11m, not including proficiency) .. .. ... 192 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Prelaw 
First year: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .. .................. ................. . 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ...... ..... .... ....... ..... 4 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey .. ........ . ..... ............... .. 4 
BIO-I 00 Principles of Biology ............ ...... ........... ....... . 5 
CO M-110 Fundamentals of Speech ........ ...... ... .............. 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I .. .. ....... .... ... .... .. .......... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition Il .......... ... ... .. ............... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .... ..... ............. .... 5 
HIST-I 11 , 112 United States History ......... .... ............ .. . 10 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L .. . .... ............ ..... ... . .... ...... .. ............ 2 
Total .... .... ........................................... .............. 49 
Second year: 
ACCT-IO 1 Principles of Accounting I .. .... ............ ...... .... 5 
ACCT-102 Principles of Accounting n ........................... 5 
BEPH-220 Introduction to Philosophy ........... ... .. ... ..... .. .. 5 
ENG-223 Advanced Composition ............... ...... ......... ... 3 
GSCI-184 College Algebra ... .. ... ....... ........ .... ........ .... .. 5 
HIST-201 History of Civilization - 1300 ........ .... .... .... ..... 4 
HIST-202 History of Civilization - 1815 ....... .. .... .. ....... .. . 4 
HIST-203 History of Civilization - 1815 ..... ...... ...... ........ 4 
POLS-261 American National Government ...... .... .. ... ..... .. 5 
POLS-367 Research Methodology ........ ....... . .. ... ....... .. .. 3 
POLS-368 Data Analysis ... ... .. ..... ... .... .. ... ... . ... .... . .... 3-5 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ................ ... ... ..... ... . ... 5 
Tot.al ............•........ ......... .... ..•..•...•.......... .....•. 51-53 
Third year: 
BEGE-273 New Testament Survey .... .. .. .... .. .... ........ .. .. .. 4 
BEGE-375 God and History ............... ... ...... ...... .... .. .. .. 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .... ..... .. ... .. .. .. ..... ..... .. ... 4 
BEPH-322 Logic .... ............. ..... ...... ....... ... . ..... ....... .. 5 
ECON-233 Microeconomics .. .. .. .. .... ... ..... ........ . .. ....... . 4 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanities .... .. .. .. ..... ..... .... 5 
P. E. elective ..... ............... ..... ..... .. ..... ... .. ... .......... .. 1 
World literature elective .. ... .... .. .. .. ... .... ...... ........ ..... .. 5 
Electives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Tot.al ..••..... •••.•....... .....•.....•....•..•........ ..•...•......•.• 47 
Fourth year: 
POLS-463 American Constitutional Law ...... .. ...... ... .... .. .. 5 
POLS-470 Prelaw Seminar .. .. .. ..... ..... ...... .... ...... . ... ... .. 5 
POLS- Hist. of Political Thought elective .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ... 5 
PYCH-160 General Psychology .... .... .. .. ... .. .. .. ......... ... .. 5 ,. 
Communication arts elective .... .... .... .. . .. ..... ... .. ...... .. 4-5 
Physical science elective ... .... ... .... ... ... ... ... ..... .. ......... 5 
Political science electives .... .... .... ......... ....... .. .. .. . .... 8-9 
Electives .. . ... ... . . .. . ...... . .... . . . .... . . . .... . ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 8-10 
Total . . . . • . • • • . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 45-49 
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Public Administration 
l The public administration major prepares students 
· for careers in government. An interdisciplinary major, 
the curriculum involves courses in political science, 
economics, and business. ~ Course requirements involve a minimum of 90 
1C\ • :~ quarter hours including 71-83 quarter hours of core 
~· requirements and 19 quarter hours of business require-
) · ments . 
...... , l~" 
Core requirements: .......... ......... ................. 71-83 
ECON-233 Microeconomics .. . . . . . .. ......... . .. . .. . ...... 4 
ECO N-234 Macroeconomics .... .......................... 4 
-
ECON-313 Government and Business ...... ... . .. .. . .... 4 
-- ECON-339 Public Finance .......... . ... ... . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. 4 
GSS-499 Social Science Internship ... . .. ......... . ... 5-15 
MGMT-350 Principles of Organization 
· · & Management ............. .. ..... . .... . .. . .......... . . .... 4 
MGMT-353 Human Resources Management ........ . .. 4 
POLS-261 American National Government .. .. ......... 5 
........... : POLS-262 American State & Local Government ... . . . 5 
~ POLS-362 The Supreme Court . .. .. ......... .. ... . ...... .. 4 
i PU AD-161 Intro. to Public Administration . . . .. . . . . .... 4 
PU AD-210 Public Budgeting ...... . ...... . ... . ... . ... . ... . 5 
· PU AD-367 Research Methodology ..... .. .. . ... .. .. .. . . . . 3 
PUAD-368 Data Analysis . . ....... . . . .. .. . ...... . ....... 3-5 
PUAD-369 Public Policy .......... . . .. . . .. . ... . .. ....... ... 4 
. PUAD-460 Seminar in Public Administration I .... .. .. 1 
~ PUAD-461 Seminar in Public Admini tration II ....... 4 
PUAD-464 Global Strategies for Public 
I I Administration ........... . ... . ... . .. ... .. ...... . ... . ... .. .. .. 4 
• Business electives (selected from): ........ .. .. .. .. ... . .. 19 
BUS-211 ,2 12 Statistics .............. . .... . .. ... . ... . ...... . 6 
CIS-220 Computer Information Systems .... . .. .. . . . . ... . 3 
J. COM-200 Persuasive Theory .......... . ... . .. ... .. .. .. . ... 5 
( 
'C'OM-3 12 Argumentation and Debate ........ ... . . ... .. .. 4 
)I, COM-323 Organizational Communication .. .. ... ... . .. . 3 
•••• ,, 
(I 
COM-325 Interviewing ............................... . ... . . 3 
l)o7 e11l OJ e111plo, e,s l I.Hf th ,u,,p11l ea h ) ea, tu rulk to t'dan 11/e 
lit dentl at>011111111, , a,eers . 
MA TH-384 Probability and Statistic ... ..... . . .. ........ 5 
PYCH-364 Indu trial P ychology .... . ...... . ...... .. . .. .. 4 
PYCH-369 Social P ychology .. . ................. . . ... . .. . 5 
PUAD-497 Independent Study in Public 
Administration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-4 
Public Administration Major Curricul11m Summary 
Proficiency requirements ....... . .... . ..... . ...... . ...... 0-8 
Other General Education requirement ...... . ..... 77-97 
Public administration major requirement . ... ... . . . ... 90 
Electives .. ... ... . .... . ..... ... .. . . . ... .. . . ... .. ... .... ... .. 5-25 
Total (minim11m, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
First year: 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Public Administration 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .... ............................... .. . 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .............. .. .... .. .... . 4 
CIS-200 Computer Information Systems . ........................ 3 
ECON-233 Microeconomics ... ... ..... .. .. ........................ 4 
EN G-110 English Composition I .. ..... . .............. . ..... . ..... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ............... ....... ........... 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science. . ...... . ................. 5 
HIST-111, 112 United States History ... ... ...................... 10 
PEF-199 P.A.C.L . ... ...... .......... .... .. .................... .... .. 2 
PUAD-161 Intro. to Public Administration .......... ... .... ..... 4 
P .E. elective ... . ... . .............. . .. . ... . ......... . . ... .. . .......... 1 
Elective . .. ... ... .................. . ............. . ................... .. . 5 
Total ................................................................. 52 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ................................. 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey ... ....... . ..................... 4 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ......................... ...... 5 
ECO N-234 Macroeconomics ............ . .......................... 4 
HUM-140 Introduction to the Humanjtie ............ ....... ..... 5 
MG MT-350 Prin . of Organization & Management .. ........... 4 
POLS-261 American National Government ...................... 5 
PUAD-210 Public Budgeting .. ............ ......................... 5 
PUAD-367 Research Methodology ................................ 3 
PUAD-368 Data Ana1ysi ........................................ 3-5 
Biology elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Literature elective ........... .. ... .. ..................... ........... 5 
Total ............................. . ............................... 52-54 
Third vear: 
BEGE-375 God and Hi tory ....................................... 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ................................ 4 
ECON-313 Governn1ent & Busine s ............................ . 4 
GSS-499 Internship .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .................. 5-15 
MGMT-353 Human Re ource 1anagen1ent . .. .............. 4 
POL -262 An1erican tate & L1. cal Govc11une1u .............. 5 
Humaruues elective . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . 5 
Ph} ical sc1enct:/mathen1at1cs elccn, e ....................... IO 
, lec t1·,,c" "" .. . ...... t •••••••••••••••• ~., . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
Total ................. . . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. ..................... ........ 49 59 
f ourth year : 
l ON~339 Pubh<. f inan e ........................................ 4 
POL. -36_ ·1 he upre1n~ (.\ urt .................................... 4 
P ,\ D-1oQ Publ ic Polil} .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ....... 4 
P L) -.t-60 cn1inar in J>uhli ;\ dn1inistr,1tion l ........•.......• I 
P AD·46 l Sen1iua1 in Public <l111inL tr ttion l l ............... 4 
P D-4 4 Global tr~uegic for l\lhli 1\dn1iui 1ra1ion ....... 4 
Elel·ti, es .............................................................. 4 
"J otal •........•.•.......•....•. • ..• 45 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 
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Social Science 
<)Urse requiren1e11t i11volve e,1er1ty quarter hour 
i11c I udi11g: 
ECO -233,234 Micro and Macroeconomic . ...... .... 8 
G E0-250 Introduction to Geography .. .. ... ...... ........ 2 
GE0-351 World Regional Geography - West ....... .. .. 4 
GE0-352 World Regional Geography - Ea t ........ ... 4 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science .. .. .... .... ... .. 5 
HIST- l 11, 112 United States History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IO 
HIST-201,202.203 Hi tory of Civilization .. ... . ... . .. 12 
POLS-261 An1erican National Government .... .... ..... 5 
SOC-230 Principle of Sociology ... ..... . ...... ... ....... 5 
Additional hour must be taken in one of the follow-
ing area of concentration: u 
History: complete fifteen quarter hours including 
HIST-300 Hi toriography. 
Sociology: complete fifteen hours including SOC-367 
Re earch Methodology and SOC-368 Data Analysis. 
Political Science: complete fifteen quarter hours 
including POLS-367 Re earch Methodology and 
POLS-368 Data Analy is. 
Social Science Major Curriculum Summar y 
Pro fie iency requirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-8 
Other General Education requirements . ..... . ...... 66-88 
Social cience major requirements . ... ..... . .. . ...... ... 70 
Elective ....... .. ... ..... .. .. ..... . ... ....... .. ....... ... 44-56 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) .. .... . 192 
First year: 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Social Science 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ..... . ................. . ............. 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study .. ....... . ................. 4 
BIO- I 00 Principles of Biology ... ... .... . .......... .. ........ .. .... 5 
CO M-110 Fundamentals of Speech . . .......... .. ....... . ......... 5 
ENG-110 English Composition I ............... .. ......... .. ...... 5 
EN G- 140 English Composition I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
GSS- LOO Foundations of Social Science ......... . ....... . ........ 5 
HIST-111, 112 United States History ..... . ... .. .......... . ...... 10 
PEF- 199 P .. A. C. L. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2 
T<>~ ..•......... ...•... ...........•.............•.•......•..••.......• ~~ 
Second year: 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ................................ 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .......... .. ................... 4 
GSCI-160 Intro. to Physical Science ................... .. ...... . .. 5 
GSCI-184 College Algebra ..... . ... . ............................... 5 
HUM- l 40 Introduction to the Humanities .. . .. . ..... .. ......... . 5 
POLS-261 American National Government . .......... . ......... 5 
G E0-250 Introduction to Geography ........................... . . 2 
HIST-201,202,203 History of Civilization .. .. . ................. 12 
Literature elective . . ....... . ... . ............... . .......... .. ........ 5 
Physical education elective ........... .. . ..... . ................... 1 
Elective ..... .. ... . .......................................... .. ....... 5 
Total ....................... .. ................. .................... 53-55 
Public administration graduares 1vork for a variety of public sector 
e111p/oyers. Heidi Keefer, a 1994 graduare, ivorks for the City of Xenia, 
Ohio. 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History .............. ............... ....... .. . 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church ........ ... ........................ 4 
ECON-233 Microeconomics ............. . .............. . ... ....... 4 
ECON-234 Macroeconomics .................. . .. . ..... ....... .... 4 
GE0-351 World Regional Geography-West ........ . ... ..... ... . 4 
GE0-352 World Regional Geography-Ease . .. ............. ... .. 4 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ....... .. . .............. . ....... . 5 
Social science electives .. .. .... ... ........... . ................ 11 -13 
Elective . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .... ........... . ... 5 
Total . ... ........ ...... ...... .. .... .. ....... ....................... 45-47 
Fourth year: 
Social science electives ... . .............. ............... . ........ . 25 
Electives ....................... . ............ . ..... ... ........ .. ..... 24 
Total ................ .... ... ...... .. ................................... 49 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Cedarville graduates gain ad,nission 10 rop lal-1' schools around the country. 
Tiln Vanderburg, a 1993 prelaiv graduate, artends the top-ranked 
U,uvers1f) of Michigan lau1 School 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a Major in Sociology 
First }ear: 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life .. ...... ...................... .. ..... 4 
BEGE-172 Introducuon to Bible Study ............ ....... ........ 4 
BEGE-273 Old Te tament Survey ................................ 4 
COM-110 Fundamental of Speech ........... .. .................. 5 
ENG-1 10 English Co1nposition I .................................. 5 
E G-140 English Composition II ....... .................. ....... . 5 
GSS-100 ·oundanons of Social Science .......................... 5 
H M-140 Introduction to the Humanities ....................... 5 
PEl-:-199P.A C.L ..................................................... 2 
P.E. elective ........................................................ 1 
Science electi,,e .............. .... ............ . ....... .. ..... .. . . ...... 5 
Electi\' e ...................................... ......... ............... . 3 
1'otaJ ........................................................... ....... 48 
Seco,ut year: 
Bl .. Gl~-274 cw 'l'esta1nent Surv~y ............................... 4 
BEG ·-375 Cod and I Ii story ............................ ... ........ 4 
Bl~ , ·-376 od and the hurch ... ................................ 4 
S 230 P1 inciples of Sociology ................................. 5 
SO -23.. a e"'fork .................................................. 5 
0 367 Re carch Methodology .................................. 3 
0 368 Data Anal) i~ ........................................... 3-5 
llun1a11ilie elccti,1e ................................................ 5 
I ite1a1ure lecti,c: .................................................. 5 
cience e1ecti, e ..................................................... 5 
l ect i, es ...... 1' • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 
'1,otal ...•.......•...•......................•.....••...••.•......... 48-50 
Sociology 
Course requirement involve forty-eight quarter hour 
including: 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology . ............ . ......... 5 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology ......... .. ......... .... . 5 
SOC-232 Casework .. ..... ... .. ... ....... ... .............. .. 5 
SOC-367 Research Methodology .... .......... ..... .. .... 3 
SOC-368 Data Analysis ... .... ....... .... .... ..... ...... 3-5 
SOC-3 7 5 Social Movements .. .............. ... .... ... ..... 4 
SOC-372 Social Theory .... ... .............. .. ..... ........ 4 
SOC-441 Re earch in Sociology .. ....... ... ..... ......... 5 
Elective hours in sociology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Additional required cognate : 
PYCH-160 General P ychology ....... ..... .. ............. 5 
PY CH-369 Social Psychology ...... ... ... .. ... ...... ..... . 5 
Sociology Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirement ............ ...... . .......... ... 0-8 
Other General Education requirement ....... .... . 7 5-97 
Sociology major requirement ............ .. ........ .. ... 58 
Electives .... ........ .. .... ........... ........ .. .......... 37-59 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) ....... 192 
Third year: 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology ..... ...... .... ......... ........ 5 
PYCH-160 General P ychology ................................... 5 
PYCH-369 Social P ychology .. .. ... ... ... . ....................... . 5 
SOC-372 Social Theory ............................................. 4 
SOC-375 Social Movements ... ..................................... ~ 
Science/mathematic elective ....................................... 5 
Sociology elective .. ...... .. .......................................... 5 
Elective ............. ................... . ....... ... ..... . ............ 15 
Total • • . . • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • ..18 
Fourth vear: 
SOC-44 l Re earch in oc1ology ......... .......................... 5 
Sociology elective .. . .............. ................................ l O 
Elective ........ . .............. ... ............................... 33 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
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ocial Work 
Tl1e ociaJ ,,·ork major prepare tudenr for future 
n1ini trie in pr fe ional ocial work, pr fe ional 
hurch and chur h related pecialization , and inforn1al 
a "' i can e. The \Vide rang of opportunitie within the 
v"'"'ial w rk fi ld pr vide graduate with numerou 
,,·a)· f inv ting in the live of individual , familie 
group . and ommunitie . 
ial \V rk graduate are qual ified to take the 
e amination admini rered by the Coun elor and Social 
Work Board of the State of Ohio . Upon pa ing the 
e amination they are con idered licen ed ocial work-
er in the tare of Ohio. 
Purpose 
The ocial work program prepare Chri tian ocia1 
worker to practice in a wide variety of private and 
public, ectarian and non- ectarian ocial ervice 
erting with an empha i on meeting people' piritual 
ocial, emotional, and phy ical need . 
Objectives 
To prepare Chri tian ocial work tudent a general-
i t practitioner with appropriate value , knowledge, 
kill , and Chri tian compa ion to begin a entry level 
profe iona1 practicing ocial work with individual , 
familie , groups, churche , and communities and to 
meet the tandards of ocial work certification in the 
tate of Ohio. 
To equip Christian social work students with a solid 
educational foundation regarding values knowledge, 
and skills to qualify for enrollment in graduate level 
social work education. 
To provide Christian social work students an opportu-
nity to develop Christian character and professional 
maturity and adopt a balanced Christian world-life view 
and have it manifest itself in daily living, church 
ministry, community outreach, and professional 
activities. 
Admission to the Social Work Program 
Admission to the social work major occurs during the 
winter quarter of the sophomore year. Freshman and 
sophomores interested in social work should declare 
their intent to major in social work and meet with an 
appropriate social work advisor to insure that courses 
are taken in the proper sequence. 
dmi sio11S Requirement 
1. Complete at lea t 50 quarter hour of the General 
Education requirement , including the nece ary ocial 
work cour e prerequi ite ( ee the ugge ted 4-year 
cun·iculum). 
2. Complete SWK-233 Introduction to Social Work 
with a C' or better before the fall quarter of the 
ophomore year . 
3. Be interviewed by the ocial work faculty. 
Admissions Procedure 
1. Complete and ubmit an application for ad.mi ion 
to the ocial work program to the ocial work program 
director. Application material include an 
autobiographical tatement detailing intere t in ocial 
work. 
2. Submit letter of recommendation from a pa tor, an 
employer , and a teacher or adult friend. 
3. Submit a completed Summary of Prerequi ite form. 
4. Submit an unofficial tran cript (available from the 
Academic Record Office) of cour e and grade which 
include cour ework completed through the fall quarter 
of the ophomore year . 
5. Schedule and complete an interview with the ocial 
work faculty. 
Field Experience 
Student are re pon ible for tran portation to and 
from the field experience agencie . Field experience 
placement will be within a 50-mile radiu of the 
campus. 
The cour e fee of $30 for all ocial work practice 
courses cover the co t of required liability in urance . 
Course Requirements 
Course requirements involve eighty-two quarter hour 
including: 
PYCH-160 General Psychology ....... .... ........ ... ..... 5 
PYCH-367 Group Dynamics .. ... ... . ....... ... . ...... . ... 5 
SOC-230 Principle of Sociology .... ..... ... ..... ........ 5 
SWK-233 Introduction to Social Work .. ......... .. ..... 5 
SWK-301 Human Behavior & Social Environn1ent I .. 4 
SWK-302 Human Behavior & Social Environment II . 4 
SWK-311 Social Welfare Policy I .. ......... ... ..... ..... 4 
SWK-312 Social Welfare Policy II ... .... .. ... .... ....... 4 
SWK-321 Social Work Practice I .. . ... .. ....... .. .. ... . .. 5 
SWK-322 Social Work Practice II ... .. ... . .. ... ..... .. ... 5 
SWK-343 Junior Seminar I . ....... ..... .. ..... ... .. .. .. ... 1 
SWK-344 Junior Field Experience I .. ... ... .. . ...... .... . 2 . 
SWK-345 Junior Seminar II .. ... .. . ...... .. ...... .. . .. . ... 1 
SWK-346 Junior Field Experience II ... ... .. .. .. .... ... . . 2 
SWK-367 Research Methodology ... .... . . .... .. ... .. . .. .. 3 
} 
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SWK-368 Data Analysis .... ...... ....... .... ... .. .......... 3 
SWK-421 Social Work Practice III ...... ........... ...... 5 
SWK-422 Social Work Practice IV ...... .. . ... ....... ... . 5 
SWK-451 Senior Seminar I .. ... ........... ........ ... .... . 2 
SWK-452 Senior Seminar II .. ............ .. .. .. . .......... 2 
SWK-456 Senior Field Experience I .... . ... ........ ... .. 5 
SWK-457 Senior Field Experience II .... ... .. .... ... .. .. 5 
Additional required cognates: 
* A TH-180 Cultural Anthropology ......... ... ... ....... 5 
*BI0-100 Principles of Biology .. ... .. .. .. ...... .... ...... 5 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computers ... ... ... ....... .. .... 2 
CIS-223 Microcomputer Applications .... .. .......... ... . 3 
ECON-233 Microeconomic ..... ... ....... . ... ........... . 4 
*HIST-375 Social Movements ... .. ......... ... .. ... ...... . 4 
PO LS-262 American State and Local Government .. .. 5 
*satisfies General Education requirements 
Recommended electives: 
COM-314 lntercultural Communications ......... .... .. . 4 
COM-315 Women in America . .. ... .......... .. .. .. ... .... 3 
SPA -171 172,173 Elementary Spanish .. .... .. ...... 15 
Social Work Major Curriculum Summary 
Proficiency requirements ..... ... ... ....... ..... .. .... . .. 0-8 
Other General Education requirement .. .. ... ...... 62-82 
Social work major requirement .. .. .. ..... ... .. .... .. .. 82 
Additional required cognate ...... . ... .. .. .... .. .... 25-26 
Electives ................ .. . .... .. .. .......... ... .. ....... . . 2-23 
Total (minimum, not including proficiency) . ...... 192 
Because of the specific, sequential cour e requirement 
involved, completion of the program in four year 
require careful planning. Failure to take cour e in 
their 5equential order may re ult in a fifth year for 
completion . Transfer students, particularly tho e 
Lra11sferring in as junior , will mo t likely require three 
year of tudy at Cedarvi lle to complete program 
, requirements. 
Stt,de,us f,o,,, Ep~110,1 Alpha Pi. "" orga111t.c1r,011 Jor .lOcu1l ~,o,k 11u.1jor.), 
coord111ate proJeCll ltk the clothes d,h pt 111,etl here 10 help the need\ 
First year: 
Suggested Four-Year Curriculum for a 
Major in Social Work 
BEGE-171 The Christian Life ...................................... 4 
BEGE-172 Introduction to Bible Study ........... . ... ....... ..... 4 
BI0-100 Principles of Biology ............. .. .. ................... . 5 
COM-110 Fundamentals of Speech ... ... ......................... 5 
EN G-110 English Composition I ............... .......... .. . ...... 5 
ENG-140 English Composition II ........... . ..... .............. . . 5 
GSS-100 Foundations of Social Science ........................ . . 5 
HUM-140 Introduction to Humanities ............................ 5 
PEF-199 P.A. C. L. . ... .. ......................... . ................... 2 
PYCH-160 General Psychology ...... ............................. 5 
Physical education elective ........................................ 1 
Total ................................... . ................ ... .......... 46 
Second year: 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology ................................ 5 
BEGE-273 Old Testament Survey ... . . ............... . ... . ... . .... 4 
BEGE-274 New Testament Survey .............. ... ..... . ......... 4 
CIS-100 Introduction to Computers ..................... .......... 2 
(or CIS-220 Computer Information Systems ... . ....... . ...... 3) 
ECON-233 Microeconomics ......... .. .... ................ ........ 4 
POLS-262 American State & Local Government .... ........... 5 
SOC-230 Principle of Sociology .................................. 5 
HIST-3 7 5 Social Movements ....................................... 4 
SWK-233 Introduction to Social Work ........................... . 5 
Literature elective .................................................. 5 
Science elective ............................................ .. .... . . . 5 
Total ............................................................. 48-49 
Third year: 
BEGE-375 God and History ....................... . . . ........ . .... . 4 
BEGE-376 God and the Church .................. ............. . . .. 4 
SWK-301 Human Behavior & Social Environment I ........ .. . 4 
SWK-302 Human Behavior & Social Environment II ..... . . .. . 4 
SWK-311 Social Welfare Policy I ........... ..... . ... ...... ...... . 4 
SWK-312 Social Welfare Policy Il ................ . .. .... . .. .. . . .. 4 
SWK-321 Social Work Practice I ....... . .... ....... ..... ..... ... . . 5 
SWK-322 Social Work Practice II ... ... . .. ... . ... ................. 5 
SWK-343 Junior Seminar I ...... .. . .... . .. ...... .. ............. .. .. l 
SWK-344 Junior Field Experience I ........ .... ..... . . ... .. ....... 2 
SWK-345 Junior Se1ninar II ........ .. ... ..... .. .... .. ... .. .... .... . l 
SWK-346 Junior Field Experience II ........ . ..... .. .. . ... .. ...... 2 
PYCH-367 Group Dynamics .... .... .......... .... ....... ... ... .. .. 5 
Science or mathematic elective .... ... ................... .... .... 5 
Total .. .. ............ .. ... .. .... ... ... .. .................... .. ......... SO 
Fourth year: 
COM-3 14 Interculrural Communication (electi, e) ............. ~ 
. . ( l . ) 3 COM-315 Won1en 111 America e ect,ve ... . .. ................... -
SWK-367 Re earch Methodology .... ... .......................... 3 
SWK-368 Data Analy i ........ ... ..... .... .. .. ... ................. ~ 
SWK-421 Social Work Practice Ill .. .. . . . ........... . ........... .. 
WK-422 ocial Wark Pracuce l .............. . ................. 5 
WK-451 enior e1ninar I ........................ ........... · · · · ~ 
WK-452 enior en11nar II ..................... ..... · .. ·· .. · · .. · -
SWK-456 cn1or Ft<!ld ~pt!rience 1 ............................ ·. ~ 
SWK 457 en101 Field \pt:1 it:nce 11 .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . ~ 
lectl. \!' ~\..: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 1 1 '-' ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Total . . .................... .... . 4b • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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finors Course Descriptions 
Cour requirement for a minor in criminal justice 
in lv twent)'- ix quarter hour including: 
CRJ - 13 1 Introduction to Criminal Ju tice ....... . .. . .. 5 
CRJ -220 Criminology ..... . . ... . .. .. ..... .. ...... . ... .. ... 4 
CRJ -330 Correction . .. ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . .. ...... . 5 
CRJ -33 1 Juvenile Delinquency ... . .. .. .. .. ......... .. .. . 4 
CRJ -336 The Judicial Proce ... . ..... . .. .. ... . ...... . .. 3 
CRJU-433 Contemporary I ue in Criminal Ju tice . . 5 
Elective . .. .. ................ . ........ ... . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. 16 
Cour e requirement for a minor in history involve 
twenty- even quarter hours, including: 
HIST-1 11 , 112 United States History . .. .... .. .. .. .. . . .. 10 
HIST-201,202 203 History of Civilization . ......... .. 12 
Elective in hi tory . ..... . .. .. .... .. ..... . .. .. .. . ... . ... . .. . . 5 
Course requirement for a minor in political science 
involve twenty-six quarter hours, including : 
POLS-261 American National Government . ...... .. . ... 5 
PU AD-161 Introduction to Public Administration ..... 4 
Elective in political science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Cour e requirements for a minor in public adminis-
tration involve twenty-seven quarter hours, including: 
ECON-339 Public Finance . ..... ..... . . .. .. ...... .... ... .. . 4 
MGMT-350 Principles of Organization and 
Management ... .. .... .... .... ... ..... . . .. ..... .. ..... .. . .. .. 4 
POLS-261 American National Government ..... . . .. ... . 5 
PUAD-161 Introduction to Public Administration . .... 4 
PUAD-369 Public Policy . . ..... .... ..... ... ....... . ...... .. 4 
Course requirements for a minor in sociology involve 
twenty-seven quarter hours including: 
SOC-230 Principles of Sociology . .. . ..... . ...... . ...... .. 5 
Electives in ociology . . ....... .... ..... ..... .. .. . .. ..... . . 22 
Internships often lead to career positions. Joel Thonzas, a 1993 criminal 
Justice graduate lVho interned l-virh a parole officer no"v works as a stare 
probation and parole officer in Tiffin, Ohio. 
Departmental Courses 
GSS-100 Foundation of Social cience--A.W,Sp,Su 5 hours 
Thi cour e i designed to provide the tudent with a knowledge 
of ome of the ba ic concepts in sociology, economics, and political 
science from a Chri tian-theistic perspective. Required of aJl 
student for general education. 
GSS-380 Methods of Teaching Social Science--A 3 hours 
In thi course an empha is is placed upon the identification, 
examination, and implementation of the methods and materials 
which are unique co the teaching of social sciences within both the 
"ecular and the Christian secondary chool etting. 
GSS-381,382,383 Clinical Teaching in the Social Sciences--
A, W,Sp 1 hour each 
A practical. on-campu . 1 credit hour experience in which a 
student is assigned to as ist a college instructor in the preparation 
of te t and quizze , in teaching, grading, research, and other 
teacher respon ibilities. A student will be expected to participate 
for 22 clock hours for each quarter hour of credit. Prerequisite: 
Admission to the Teacher Education Program. A student may 
arrange to do any one of the following with the director of this 
experience in hi or her discipline: 
1. One 22-hour experience for three different quarters 
2. A 44-hour experience fo r one quarter and a 22-hour experience 
for another quarter 
3. A 66-hour experience for one quarter 
IDST-490 through PUAD-497 Independent Study in Social 
Science 1-4 hours 
Prerequisite: Permi sion of the in tructor 
ANTH-494 Anthropology 
CRJU-496 Criminal Justice 
GE0-492 Geography 
IDST-490 History 
POLS-493 Political Science 
PUAD-497 Public Administration 
SOC-491 Sociology 
SWK-495 Social Work 
GSS-499 Social Science/History Internship 5-15 hours 
Majors who participate in government ervice , hi torical re earch, 
public administration, or other approved activicie related to the 
ocial sciences may earn up to 15 hours credit. The approval of 
the department i nece ary for any propo ed intern hip. 
Anthropology 
ANTH-180 Cultural Anthropology--W 5 hours 
An analy i of the concept and it importance for the study of 
man; an examination of variou cuJture of the world a they relate 
to technological, economic, ocial, political, and religious aspects 
of these cultures. 
Criminal Justice 
CRJU-131 Introduction to Criminal Justice--A 5 hours 
An introduction to the discipline and in titutions of criminal justice 
in the United State . Law enforcement, the courts, and corrections 
will be recognized in an open systems sense as interacting and 
interdependent institutions. On occasion timely issues will be 
considered as they relate to criminal justice agencies. 
CRJU-220 Criminology--W 4 hours 
A study of the nature and cause of crime with emphasi upon 
methods of prevention and treatment. 
CRJU-231 Juvenile Delinquency--Sp 4 hours 
A study and assessment of causal theory and problems of 
correction and prevention of delinquency. 
CRJU-232 Casework--Sp 5 hours 
An introduction to the general principles and methods of casework 
employed in various types of agencies. Special attention will be 
given to interviewing skills, case management, intervention 
strategies, and the referral process. 
CRJU-330 Corrections--W 5 hours 
An in-depth consideration of probation, penology, and community 
supervision sectors of the field of criminal justice. 
. l~ 
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Professor Roberr Wiggins bn·ngs over n,,,enry vears of experience in the 
federal cnm1nal Justice sysre,n ro the classroom. 
RJU-336 Judicial Proce --Sp 3 hour 
A tudy of the American judicial ystem, its development , 
contemporary character, and the effect of the legal sy tern on the 
American ctrizen. Actual observations of the judicial proce s are 
included 
R.J -367 Re earcb Metbodology--A 3 hour 
In the presentation of the scientific method of research, particular 
emphasis will be placed upon hypothe is formation, questionnaire 
design and administration , sampling. interviewing, and data 
col lecrion. 
RJU-368 Data Analy i --W 3/5 hour 
The basit concept5 of descriptive and inductive statistic are 
presented for the purpo5e of analysis of data secs. Among the 
concepts e1nphasized are levels of analy i s, measures of central 
tcndent)' and disptrsion. probability, correlation. simple Le ts of 
, significance and linear regression. The course will ucihze a 1najor 
statistical software progran1 to famil1ariLe the students with the 
power of the computer in data anal, 1::, . Prerequistte. CRJ U-367 
Rt:search Methodology. 
RJ -420 Police dministration- A 5 hours 
·rhis <..oursc will foe.us on the various responsibihue, of police 
agcncit!s. An e1nphasis will be placed upon Lhe adn11ni-.,trator of a 
law t:nforce1nent organ1,auon as one of n1an) t.on1peung public 
secto1 officials. Prcrequ1~1te: RJ -220 r1n11nolog} 
RJlJ-433 onlen1porar)' Is ues in "ri1ninal Justice 5p S hours 
An analysis of ke} i sues currently influencing Lhe crin11nal ju ucc 
S)'SlCUl . 
RJ -460 S n1ir1ar in rin1inal Justice 1--\.\' 1 hour 
RJ(J-461 Se111ir1ar in rirninal Justice 11--Sp 4 hours 
A cap tone, ,~·o·quar ter e pericnce tor crirninal justice 1najo1 s 
v.hich invul\:c re ca1ching is ues related to the adn1inist1ation 
of JUSti e in the nilcd . tau:~ horn a norn1ative and/or e1upirical 
pe1 pe ti,e . l·inding 1esea1 ch in IU 460 art: pie ented and 
di cu d 111 RJ lJ 461 . 
eograpltJ' 
, 11 () Z O Jntrudut tion to (,cographr A" .Su 2 hours 
• • } 11 1utr ,du t< f} tud} of the di 1pline o gt:ogrnph~ and the 
1naJl r elen ent t the natural en\ 1ronn1ent, ,, ith particular 
e11 pha 1s l: n then effe t upun n1an and ht c1ct1, It 1c • 
GE0-321 Hi torical and Political De,·elopmeot of Ea t Asia--A 
4 hour 
A study of the historical, policicaL geographical, social, and 
diplomatic development of East Asia from the 18th century co the 
pre ent. May be counted as either hi tory , political cience. or 
geography credit. 
GE0-322 The l\1iddle East: History and Politics--Sp 4 hour 
An analy i of the major hi torical , political. geographical, and 
ocial force , such a religion and nacionali m. that have haped the 
contemporary MiddJe Ea tern care . May be counted a either 
history, political science, or geography credit. 
GE0-351 World Regional Geography--Western Hemisphere 
--W ,Su 4 hour 
A spatial urvey of various region in the we tern hemi phere 
with an empha is on the cultural, economic. and political develop-
ment in relation to the geographical environment. Prerequi ice : 
GE0-250 Introduction to Geography or permi sion of in cruccor. 
GE0-352 World Regional Geography--Eastern Hemisphere--Sp 
4 hour 
A urvey of variou region in the ea tern hemi phere wich an 
empha is on the cultural. economic. and political developmenc in 
relation to the geographical environment. Prerequi ite: GE0-250 
Introduction to Geography or permi ion of instructor. 
GE0-354 Geography of Africa--W 3 hour 
Investigates the hi rorical legacie which help explain the diver it} 
of the African continent. Phy ical. ocio-culcural. and economic 
pattern will al o be tudied to fusther under tand Africa' ignifi-
cant diver icy . Prerequi ite: GE0-250 Introduction to Geograph}. 
(odd year ) 
History 
mST-111,112 United State History--A.W S hour each quarter 
An analy i of the development of the Unned State fron1 the 
colonial period to the pre ent. Attention i given co che donunant 
Chri tian influence that ha e tended to n1old the philo ophy and 
ideology of our cultural, ocial, and poliucal de\ elopn1ent. 
HI T-201,202,203Hi tory ofCivilization--A,W, p 
4 hour each quarter 
Thi urvey of hun1an hi tory begin ac the advent of civilized hfe 
in the ancient ear Ea t and continue into the twencieth cenntr). It 
pre ent · the religiou , ocial, political, and intelleccual de\elopn1ent 
of mankind fro1n a Chri tian interpretive point of\ iev. The chree 
quarter ma) be taken in an) ·equence. 
HIST-300 Introduction to Hi toriography-- p 4 hour · 
An introduction to the hi tor} of hi ·torical \\ riung. n1cchoJ" t)t 
re~earch, and the phi lo oph)' of h1~tor}. Required ot ht\tOr) 
n1aJors . Should be taken 111 the Junior) ear 
HI T-301 Re11ai ~ance Europe -W 4 hour, 
A ·tud, of tl1e cultural anJ incellectual ,no, e1nenc" ot_ ltal) and 
orthen1 Europe in the pt!rto<l 1300 1600 rn1pha"1" 1 g1, t!n Cl) 
noted aru t5 and cholars and their contribution~ to the 1nodern 
world-and-ltfe \ 1e\v. (t' \ en ) e.1r") 
HI T-302 Reformation 1':urope- p -' hour~ 
A c.oncencrated 111, e,ugauon ot the hu th .1nu earl~ grll\\ th ol 
Protc5tan11sn1 v.·1th1n the polnical conte}.t ot l' urope 111 the pe11otl 
1500 1650 fhe role ol the n1ajor retorn1er" .1n<l che-1r contrthulll)ll" 
to the develop,nenl of the Chn,u,111 t,uth .u e en1ph,,...,t L'<l 
Ill ..... f -304 'l'he Briti~h FJn1pire and the I)e, t'loping 
on-Western \\'orld 4 hours 
A ~tud}' of Great Brtt,Hn 111 he1 rolL' as the "h..,,t n1in.ll'-lt (ll. 
'hri,uan \<aluc itnd lther ca, 1,111 1de.ds and 1nsttluucu1s lll ; \ trh.' .t , 
India, and Au'tt1alia . (t'\t•n )L'ar~) 
It I ''1'-306 llb,tory of' todern (.t·r1uan) --1\ -' hours 
.\ l011lp0~llt' t'\,llllllli.lliOll \)f lhL' l' \llll sl' llf H.'l lllall Ulllfl~allllll 
undc1 Pt u..,,1 ,1 ,uH.i ( , t:.1111.111) 's rise hl tht' t,uu, ll a g, eat ,, H ld 
po\Vt:r (_111pht1"1" 1, gt\Cfl to lllllt'tet'nth and t,\enueth rentur) 
poh11c.,1l and intell~LlUttl nH>\t'llll.'llls. (odd) ea, s) 
lllS'l 308 l{U't\ta and the So, iet l nion in tht• 'l \ \entit.•th 
'enturJ -- 'p -' hours 
11 in-depth analvsis ot the il>r111e1 o, tl't l 111un .tnd It~ 1111pal t 
upon the L:Ollten1pZu ary \\ l>1 Id l h n.1tu1 t: >i Pus'il 1n l on1n1un1 111 
1 e. lunit11:d 111 letatl ( Id , tar ) 
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HI T-311 arly merican Hi tory--A 5 hour 
n anal\ ~ 1 • of the developn1ent of American civilization from 
colon1zacion co l 20. Political, religiou , ocial , economic, and 
cultural in titucion \vill be exa1nined. Prerequi ite: HIST-111 
nned cate Hi tory or permi ion of in tructor. (odd year ) 
HJ T-312 Hi tor)' of Recent and Contemporary America--W 
4 hour 
An inten ive tudy of the dome tic and foreign policies of the 
United tate in the twentieth century. Particular empha is i given 
to the emergence of lhe nation a a world power, the progre sive 
movement. World War I, pro perity decade, the great depression, 
the ew Deal. World War II , and po c-war problem . Prerequisite: 
HI T-11 2 United tate Hi tory or pennis ion of instructor. 
(odd years) 
m T-313 Civil War and Reconstruction--Sp 5 hours 
A rudy of the ectional cri i . the military and non-military 
a pect of the Civil War, and the social and political phases of 
Recon cruccion. Prerequi ites: HIST-111,112 U.S. History. 
(odd years) 
ID T-321 Hi torical and Political Development of East Asia--A 
4 hours 
A study of the hi torical, political, geographical, social, and 
diplomatic developments of East A ia from the 18th century to the 
pre enc. May be counted a either history, political science, or 
geography credit. 
IDST-322 The Middle East: History and Politics--Sp 4 hours 
An analy is of the major historical, political, geographical, and 
social forces , uch as religion and nationalism, that have shaped the 
contemporary Middle Eastern tates. May be counted as either 
history, political science, or geography credit. 
IDST-375 Social Movements--Sp 4 hours 
A rudy of the influence of ideas and institutions upon social 
movement in America. 
IDST-400 and IDST-401 Research in History 5 hours 
IDST-400 Research in American History--Sp 
IDST-401 Research in European History--Su 
All major are required to take either HIST-400 or HIST-401. 
Each student will prepare a formal monograph. Prerequisite: 
Major or minor in history . 
IDST-404 History of Christianity: Pre-Reformation--A 4 hours 
A survey of ancient and medieval church history, with emphasis 
given to doctrinal and institutional developments . (odd years) 
IDST-405 Great Power Diplomacy in the Modern World--W 
4 hours 
An examination of international relations in the era of nationalism. 
colonialism. revolution , and ideological conflict. Empha i is given 
to the origins and development of contemporary world crises. 
(Serves as an elective for history/political science majors .) 
(odd years) 
IDST-411 Interpretations in American History--A 5 hours 
A srudy of selected historical problems in America . History with 
the emphasis placed upon new interpretations and their impact. 
(even years) 
lllST-468 History of Ancient Political Thought--A 3 hours 
A srudy of early political theory with special attention to Pia.co, 
Aristotle, and Augustine . Stress is on the reading and analysis of 
primary documents. (even years) 
IDST-469 History of Modern Political Thought·-A 3 hours 
A historical development of political thought from Lock~ to the 
present. An examination of representative contemporary ideas on 
the nature of the state; anarchism, libertarianism, philosophical 
conservatism, 20th cenrury liberalism, socialism, fascism, nazism, 
and communism. (odd years) 
Political Science 
POLS-261 American National Government--A 5 hours 
An introductory srudy of the developrn~nt and s~cru.re ~f ~e 
Constitution and the operation of our national political 1nst1tutJons. 
POLS-262 American State and Local Government--W 5 hours 
The organization and function of states and their political 
subdivisions form the basis of study in this course. 
A gradua1e of the top-rared Claremont Graduate School, political sdentis1 
and historian Kevin Sims teaches courses on 1he Middle East and Eas1 Asia. 
POLS-264 Problems in American Politics--W 5 hours 
An analysis of key issues affecting various levels of government 
such as abortion, social welfare, terrorism, and nuclear war . 
POLS-321 Historical and Political Development of East Asia- A 
4 hours 
A study of the historical, political, geographical, social, and 
diplomatic developments of East Asia from the 18th cenrury to the 
present. May be counted as either history, political science, or 
geography credit. 
POLS-322 The Middle East: History and Politics--Sp 4 hours 
An analysis of the major historical, political, geographical, and 
ocial forces , such as religion and nationalism, that have shaped the 
contemporary Middle Eastern states. May be counted as either 
history, political science, or geography credit. 
POLS-336 The Judicial Process--Sp 3 hours 
A study of the American judicial sy tern, its development, 
contemporary character. and the effect of the legal system on the 
American citizen. Acrual ob ervations of the judicial process are 
included. 
POLS-361 The American Presidency--Sp 4 hours 
An overview of the office of the American president, the various 
responsibilities which be holds, the contrasting theories held in 
regard to the execution of his office, and a consideration of the 
increasingly important influence his actions have upon the nation 
and the rest of the world. (even years) 
POLS-362 The Supreme Court--W 4 hours 
An introductory course to the United States Supreme Court as an 
institution of lasting permanence within the American governmental 
structure. 
POLS-363 The Legislative Process--Sp 4 hours 
An in-depth analysis of the real mechanisms which undergird the 
role to the Congress of the United States as shown by the current 
literature and exemplified by present members. (odd years) 
POLS-365 International Relations--W 5 hours 
A survey of contemporary world affairs in relationship to the 
struggle for power within the nation-state system. Divisive and 
cohesive factors among nations are stressed. 
POLS-367 Research Methodology--A 3 hours 
In the presentation of the scientific method of research, particular 
emphasis will be placed upon hypothesis formation, questionnaire 
design and administration, sampling, interviewing and data 
collection. 
• 
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POLS-368 Data Analysis--W 3-5 hours 
The basic concepts of de criptive and inductive statistics are 
pre ented for the purpose of analysis of data sets. Among the 
concepts emphasized are levels of analysis, measures of central 
tendency and di persion, probability , correlation, simple tests of 
significance and linear regression. The course will utilize a major 
statistical oftware program to familiarize the students with the 
power of the computer in data analysis. Prerequisite: POLS-367 
Research Methodology. 
POLS-369 Public Policy--Sp 4 hours 
A focus on decision-making, problem-solving, and method of 
program analysis. Prerequisites: HIST-111, 112 U.S . History; 
PUAD-161 Introduction to Public Administration: POLS-261 
American ational Government. (even years) 
POLS-405 Great Power Diplomacy in the Modern World--W 
4 hours 
An examination of international relations in the era of nationalism, 
colonialism, revolution , and ideological conflict. Emphasis is given 
to the origins and development of contemporary world cri es. 
(Serves a an elective for history/political science majors.) 
(odd year ) 
POLS-459 Political Science Seminar 1--A 2 hours 
The collection and analysis of data , from a normative and/or 
empirical perspective, pertaining to a political topic chosen in 
conjunction with a professor who directs the research project. 
POLS-460 Political Science Seminar Il--W 3 hours 
The completion of data analysis, the preparation of the re earch 
repon and the oral defense of the research project under the 
guidance of the research director . Prerequisite: POLS-459 
Political Science Seminar I. 
POL -461 Political Dynamics--Sp 3 hours 
An analysis of public opinion, interest groups, political parties, 
votin~ behavior ; a srudy of the formation of political attitudes and 
their influence on the political process. Prerequisites: POLS-261 
American National Government and POLS-368 Data Analysis. 
(odd years) 
POL -463 American Constitutional Law--Sp 5 hours 
An in-depth analysis of some of the classic upreme court 
decisions with their particular relevance to political , social , 
economic, and religious dimension of life. Prerequisite: POLS-
362 The Supreme Coun. 
POL -468 History of Ancient Political Thought--A 3 hour 
A study of early political theory with special attention to Plato, 
Aristotle and Augustine. Stress is on the reading and analysis of 
primary documents (even years) 
POL -469 Hi tory of Modern Political T hought--A 3 hours 
A historical development of poliucal thought from Locke to the 
, present. An examinalion of representative contemporary ideas on 
the nature of the state, anarchism, communism, fa cism, ocialis1n, 
conservatism, and democracy. (odd years) 
POL -470 Prela" eminar -W 5 hour 
Individual project acquaint the student ~ ith legal procedures and 
re earch in such areas as brief and contracts. 
Public Ad1ninistration 
P AD-161 Introduction to Public Admlni~tration--A 
4 hour 
An introduction to public administration both as a du,c1pline and 
profes ion, in ludin~ organ11auon tht!ory, budieting, public policy 
anal bi and e, aluauon, and public sector adm1ni tration 
P J)-210 Public Budgetlng--W 5 hours 
An analrsis ot public sector budgeting at all levels of government 
in the nned States with an e1nphasis on bud eu, a~ retlectors of 
p, iority, po~e,, and control. Prerequisite: P AD 161 lntroduc-
ti n to Public Adn1ini tration. 
PIJAD-367 R s at· h 1ethodology--A 3 hour 
In the pre entalion of che cienlific n1ethod of research, particular 
emplus 1s "'ill be pla ed upon hypothesis forn1ation, qu~stionnaire 
de 1gn nd ad1nin1 tration, n1pling, interviewing, and data 
oll tion . 
Polirical scienrisr Joseph Halsey advises prelatt· srudenrs and reaches 
courses in American govern1ne111. 
PUAD-368 Data Analysis--W 3-5 hour 
The basic concepts of de criptive and inductive tatt uc are 
presented for the purpo e of analy i of ~ata et . Amo!1g the 
concept empha ized are level of analy 1 • mea ure of central 
tendency and di per ion , prob~bility, correlation .. impl_e ce t o~ 
ignificance and linear regre ion. The cour e will utih~e a maJor 
statistical software program to fan1iliarize the tudenr \Vllh the 
power of the computer in data analy i . Prerequi ite : PUAD-367 
Re earch Mechodology. 
P AD-369 Public Policy--Sp 4 h?ur 
A focu on deci ion-making, problem- olving. and me~od of 
program analy i . Pre-requi ite : HI T- l l l , 11- U. . H1 tor): 
PUAD-161 Introduction ro Public Admini tration; POL -261 
American National Govemn1ent. (even ) ear ) 
P AD-460 Seminar in Public Admini tration 1--'A' 1 hour 
P AD-461 eminar in Public Admini tration 11-- p 4 hour 
A cap tone, two-quarter experience for public adn1ini tracion 
major which involve the re. earch of i ue relat_ed co pub he 
admini tration in the United tate fron1 a norn1attve and,or 
empirical per pective. Finding re ,earch 1n P AD 460 are 
pre ented and di cus ed in P AD 461 . . . . 
P AD-464 Global trategie for Pubhc Adn11n1 ·trat1on 
..a hour · 
Thi course 1s de, 1gned to acquaint th~ ad\ an ed student in public 
ad1nin1 trauon or international ~tut.hes ,v1ch son1e ot the pohL 
dec1s1ons facing A1ner1can governrnent .\II three l~\ els of . . 
American governn1enc federal, ,uite, and local \\tll be e,,im1nc::d 111 
light of their paru ular reluuon,h1p, \\ 1th torc1~n gove.rnn1ent.s. 
Prerequt ues: PlJA D 161 lntroducuon to Pubhc .\01111111 trau >n . 
P AD 369 Public Polit..) 
ociolog 
'O -22()( rlminolog) \V 4 hour 
A stud\ ot che nature and c.ausc of c, in1e:· "1th e1npha is upon 
ntethods of pre\ ention and treaunent. 
0 0 i i · -. • 1 .. ~ hour · ' -23 Prine pies o, Socio Og) --
An 1ntroduc. t ion to the cont..epts ot ll i >h.lt'\ 1'he stru tu1 t' u\d 
p1 ocess~s of social life are ~tud1t>d . 
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~OC-231 Ju,·enile DelinquencJ -- p 4 hour 
\ ·tu<l) and tl~~e""n1ent of cau. al theor) and problem of 
correcuon and pre, ent1on of delinquency. 
... OC-232 a~e,, ork-- p 5 hour 
An 1ntro<luction to the general principle and method of ca ework 
emplo) e<l 111 , ar1ou type of agencie . pec1al attention will be 
gi, en co inter, 1e\\ ing kill , ca e manage1nent, intervention 
. trateg1e .. and the referral proce . 
OC-240 l\larriage and the Family--A,W,Sp,Su S hours 
A :tud) of the cientific knowledge which exi t about mate 
:elec!1on. the court hip proce s. and the adju tment problems of 
marriage. 
0 -333 Social Stratification--A 4 hours 
A tudy of the cla structure and its implication for American 
' OCleC) . 
SOC-334 ociology of Religion--Sp 4 hours 
The relation hip of religion to ociety with particular reference to 
contemporar) movemenc . 
OC-342 Human Sexuality--W 3 hours 
A tudy of Biblical content regarding human sexuality and an 
analy i of contemporary concepts within a framework of Christian 
thought. 
SOC-367 Re earch Methodology--A 3 hours 
In the pre entation of the cientific method of research, particular 
emphasi will be placed upon hypothesis formation, questionnaire 
de ign and administration, ampling, interviewing, and data 
collection. 
SOC-368 Data Analysis--W 3-5 hours 
The ba ic concepts of descriptive and inductive tatistics are 
pre ented for the purpose of analysis of data sets. Among the 
concepts e1npha ized are levels of anaJysi , measures of central 
tendenc) and dispersion. probability, correlation. simple te ts of 
ignificance. and linear regre ion. The course will utilize a major 
tati tical oftware program to fami liarize the students with the 
power of the computer in data analysis. Prerequisite: SOC-367 
Re earch MeLhodology. 
SOC-371 Family and Society--W 5 hours 
An examination of marriage and family pattern in variou 
cultures, with emphasis on the relationship of contemporary social 
movements and the family. 
SOC-372 Social Theory--A 4 hours 
A hi rorical review of major sociological theorists and a cri tical 
examination of their theories from a theistic perspective. 
SOC-373 Social Problems--Sp S hours 
A cudy of elected social problems for the purpo e of developing 
under tanding and exploring approaches to the social treatment of 
the e problem within a theistic framework. 
SOC-374 Urban Sociology--W 4 hours 
Variou models of the Christian approach to the contemporary 
urban comn1unity and social clas es. Familiarizes students with the 
need of urban culture, shows how variou Christian model are 
applied as well as what the anticipated re ults might be. 
(even years) 
SOC-375 Social l\Iovements--Sp 4 hours 
A study of the influence of ideas and insti rutions upon social 
movements in America. Satisfies general education requirement in 
hisLory. 
SOC-441 Research in Sociology--W S hours 
A senior re earch paper in which each student focuses upon an 
1s ue or topic within the discipline of Sociology. 
Social Work 
S\\'K-232 Casework--Sp S hours 
An inLroducuon LO the general principle and methods of casework 
emplo,ed in variou types of agencies. Special attention is given to 
intervie"" 1ng skill , case management, intervention strategies, and 
the referral proce . 
SWK-233 Introduction to Social Work--A 5 hours 
An 1ncroducnon to the profession of social work. Designed to 
give the cudenc an under randing of the historical development and 
professionalizaLion of social work. Includes an overview of fields 
of social work service, agencies, and organizations. Serves as a 
prerequisite to all other course offered in the social work program. 
A Christian ministry is required . 
SWK-301 Human Behavior and the Social Environment 1--A 
4 hours 
An examination of the development of the individual over his life 
pan and his memberships in families and small groups. Utilizing a 
person-environment focus, the course studies the relationship 
between human biological, social, psychological, and cultural 
systems as they affect and are affected by human behavior. 
Prerequisite: SWK-233 Introduction to Social Work, SOC-230 
Principles of Sociology. PYCH-160 General Psychology, BI0-100 
Principles of Biology, PYCH-260 Human Development: Lifespan. 
SWK-302 Human Behavior in Social Environment 11--W 
4 hours 
A continued examination of the social system's approach to 
understanding human behavior with groups, organizations, and 
communities. Special attention will be given to the Christian 
perspective on issues of diversity: age, race, ethnicity, gender, 
culture, social class, sexual orientation , and disabilities. Prerequi-
site: SWK-301 Human Behavior in Social Environment I. 
SWK-311 Social Welfare Policy I--W 4 hours 
An examination of the institution of ocial welfare. Focus will be 
on the history and systems orientation of service programs. 
Analy is of the political proces and its impact on the social welfare 
ystem especially as they relate to oppressed populations. The 
student will also be introduced to social policy anaJysi . Prerequi-
sites: BI0-100 Principles of Biology; SOC-230 Principles of 
Sociology; PYCH-160 General P ychology; ANTH-180 Cultural 
Anthropology. 
SWK-312 Social Welfare Policy 11--Sp 4 hours 
A continued examination of the social welfare sy tem, its 
relationship to other ystems, and the ignificaot social problems of 
the 1990' . Prerequisite: SWK-3 l l Social Welfare Policy I. 
SWK-321 Social Work Practice 1--W S hours 
Fir t of a four-cour e sequence studying the practice and theory 
skills utilized in generalist, beginning level ocial work practice. 
Focus will be on the knowledge, values, and skills basic co the 
social work proces . The problem-solving approach will be studied 
as it applies to working with individuals, families, and groups. 
Prerequi ite : SWK-3 11 Social Welfare Policy I : SWK-301 , 302 
Human Behavior and the Social Environment I & II . 
(Fee: $30 for liability in urance) 
SWK-322 Social Work Practice 11--Sp S hours 
This is the econd course in the sequence of professional practice 
course . It focu es on the integration of theory with practice. 
Includes further application of the generalist method of problem-
solving with micro and macro systems. Prerequisites: SWK-321 
Social Work Practice I; SWK-343 Junior Seminar I; SWK-344 
Junior Field Experience I. (Fee: $30) 
SWK-343 Junior Seminar I--W 1 hour 
Thi course is taken concurrently with Social Work Practice I·and 
Junior Field Experience l . A special feature to the overall process 
is the haring of experience in a one hour per week seminar 
session. Prerequisites: BIO- I 00 Principles of Biology; SWK-233 
Introduction to Social Work; SWK-311 Social Welfare Policy I; 
SWK-301 Human Behavior and the Social Environment I; 
PYCH-160 General Psychology; PYCH-260 Human Development: 
Lifespan; SOC-230 Principles of Sociology. 
SWK-344 Junior Field Experience 1--W 2 hours 
This course is taken concurrently with Social Work Practice I and 
Junior Seminar I. It provides one day a week of practical field 
experience in a professional social work agency. The student will 
be under the supervi ion of a qualified field supervisor. Prerequi-
sites: 810-100 Principles of Biology, SWK-233 Introduction to 
Social Work; SWK-3 I 1 Social Welfare Policy I; SWK-301 Human 
Behavior and the Social Environment 1; PYCH-160 General 
Psychology; PYCH-260 Human Development: Lifespan; SOC-230 
Principles of Sociology. 
• 
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SWK-345 Junior Seminar 11--Sp 1 hour 
This course is taken concurrently with Social Work Practice II and 
Junior Field Experience II . A special feature to the overall process 
is the sharing of experiences in a one hour per week eminar 
session. Prerequisite : SWK-343 Junior Seminar I; SWK-344 
Junior Field Experience I , SWK-321 Social Work Pracrice I . 
SWK-346 J unior Field Experience 11--Sp 2 hours 
This course is taken concurrently with Social Work Practice I and 
Junior Seminar I. It provides one day a week of practical field 
experience in a profe sional social work agency. The student will 
be under the supervision of a qualified field supervi or . Prerequi-
sites: SWK-321 Social Work Practice I ; SWK-343 Junior Seminar 
I: SWK-344 Junior Field Experience I. 
WK-367 Re earch Methodology--A 3 hours 
In the presentation of the scientific method of research , particular 
emphasis will be placed upon hypothe i formation, que tionnaire 
design and administration, sampling, interviewing, and data 
collection. 
SWK-368 Data Analysis--W 3 hour 
The basic concepts of de criptive and inductive statistic are 
pre eoted for the purpose of analysi of data et . Among the 
concepts emphasized are levels of analysis, measures of central 
tendency and dispersion, probability, correlation, simple test of 
significance, and linear regression. The cour e will utilize a major 
statistical oftware program to familiarize the students with the 
power of the computer in data analysis. Prerequisite : SWK-367 
Research Methodology. 
WK-421 Social Work Practice ffi--A 5 hours 
A further study of social work practice in which the student learn 
to combine all of the appropriate methods and skills to intervene on 
the behalf of the client in need. Prerequisites: SWK-321 ,322 
Social Work Practice I & [I ; SWK-343,345 Junior Seminar I & II; 
SWK-344,346 Junior Field Experience I & II . (Fee: $30 for 
liability insurance) 
WK-422 ocial Work Practice IV--W 5 hours 
The fmal course in the practice equence. Designed to complete 
the undergraduac.e program and equip the rudent for beginning 
level professional social work. Prerequisite : SWK-321 ,322,421 
Social Work Practice I,II,JII , SWK-343,345 Junior Seminar I & II ; 
SWK-344,346 Junior Field Experience I & 11 ; SWK-451 Senior 
Seminar I; SWK-456 Senior Field Experience 1. (Fee: $30) 
WK-451 enior eminar 1--A 2 hour 
The senior seminar meet two hour per week. It function a a 
professional upport group in which srudents receive upport, as 
well a~ constructive feedback , from their peer a they enter the 
profession . Prerequisites · SWK-321,322 Social Work Practice I & 
II. SWK-343,345 Junior Seminar I & II ; SWK-344,346 Junior 
ield Experience J & II. 
K-452 'enior eminar 11--W 2 hou r 
A conunuauon of Senior Seminar I . A course for graduating 
seniors to demonl)trate their proficiency in beginning profes5ional 
social work prac.uc.e Invol"e!> self-evaluation a well al) group 
interview Prerequisites SWK 451 Senior Seminar I : SWK-
321 ,322 ,421 Social Work Pracuce I,11 & III . 
\.\'K-456 enior Field E. p rience I -A 5 hour. 
This course is taken conc.urrently ~ tth Social Work Practice 111 
and St:nior en1inar I. 1'his course rt!quire~ three days per week 
(240 hour ) in the field , providing the ~ludent with a n1ore in-depth 
ps actical experience in a professional social work agency. Tht! 
student will apply theory to actual practical social work suuauon . 
The student v.1ill function as a beginning levt!l soc.1al worker in the 
a~ency under close supe1 vision of the field in&t1uccor Prcrequ1 
:;ite : WK 321,322 Social \\1ork Pracuce I & 11 SWK 343 Junior 
tn1ina1 I, ~ \\' -344 Junior I ield Experience I. 
' - 7 11ior ield • p rience II W hour!) 
hi cou, sc is la tn conc.u1 rently with ocial 'A'or Practice I\ 
and Senior e1ninar 11 . lt is also a continuation of Senior field 
l· xpc::rien e 1 and,, ill b~ co1npleted v.·ilhin the sa1ne agenc.) fh is 
,, 11l 1n lude an additional three da} per wee (240 hou1 s) of 
µ1 & ucal e per ien e. P1 erequitiite : \\'K-343 Junior Se1ninar J; 
S\\' -3 Junior l·ield l~ perien e I; '\\' K-4 6 . eniu1 r:iel<l 
t perieu I . 
Cynthia Suuer, director of the social \Vork progra111, brings urban and 
in1ercultural social 1vork experience to the classroon1. 
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Financial Information 
ollege Financial Operating Policy 
The application fee tuition, room board, and other 
fee are kept a low a po ible to be consistent with 
re pon ible operation. The revenue from students doe 
r1 t co er the total co t of operation. 
The College i partially upported by individuals and 
churche who de ire to have a hare in the preparation 
of young people for effective Christian service as 
pa tor , teacher mi ionarie evangeli ts, and 
dedicated Chri tian in all walk of life . Some funds 
are received from intere ted businesses, industries, and 
foundation . 
Student co t a stated are subject to change upon 
rea onable notification by the College. 
Student Costs 
Tuition 
*Regular Tuition-per quarter hour . ....... .. .. .. .. . .. $153 
Audit Tuition-per quarter hour . ... ... .... . .. ..... .. .... . 77 
Fees 
Application Fee .... . ... .. . ... . .... ..... .. .... .. ..... .. ... .. 20 
Board-per quarter .. ... .... . ..... . ... . ... .. ..... .. .... .. ... 680 
Car Regi tration Fee-per quarter (commuter) ...... . .... 6 
Car Regi tration Fee-per quarter (re ident) .. ... .. .. .... 9 
Drop/ Add (Course) Fee .. ....... ...... . ..... .. .. ..... .. ..... 5 
Graduation Fee ( eniors only) .... ..... . ....... .. ..... .. . 90 
Accident Insurance Fee ( e ti mate) ..... ...... .. .. ...... . 42 
Sicknes In urance (if not waived)(e timate) 
Single tudent .. ...... ...... . ... ....... .... .. ... ...... .. ... 39 
Married student and spou e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 699 
Married tudent spouse and family .. . ....... . .. ... . 750 
Late Payment Fee ... .. .... .. ....... . ....... .. .......... .... 20 
Lo t Room Key . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
ew Student Orientation 
Resident student-fall ..... ...... .. .. ... .... .. ... ........ . . 80 
Resident student-winter, spring . ..... ........ .. .. ...... 40 
Commuting student-fall .... . .......... ... .. ........ . .... 50 
Commuting student-winter spring ....... . .. .. .... ... . 30 
Reservation Deposit ......... .. ....... ... .. .......... .. .. . 250 
Room Depo it (refundable upon withdrawal) ... ................ 30 
Room-per quarter (with computer, double occupancy) ..... 790 
Room-per quarter (South , Harriman Bethel dorm ) ........ 625 
Te t-out Fee-per quarter hour ... .. .. ... .. . ..... ........ . 77 
Transcript Fee .... . ....... . .. .. ............. .. ... .. ........ . .. 3 
* Senior citizens may enroll in courses for credit or no 
credit on an available space basis at no tuition charge . 
Accident Insurance Fee 
All students carrying six or more credit hours are 
required to pay the Accident Insurance Fee which 
provides group coverage for accidental injuries. The 
Accident and Sickness Insurance Plan brochure, 
available at Patterson Clinic, explains this coverage in 
detail. 
Sickness Insurance 
All students carrying six or more credit hours will 
be charged for sickness insurance coverage, unless 
they have completed and returned the insurance 
waiver card before the end of the third week of Fall 
Quarter. If a student's education is interrupted, the 
waiver card process must be repeated before the end of 
the third week of the returning quarter . The insurance 
waiver card is included with the Accident and Sickness 
Insurance Plan brochure available at Patterson Clinic. 
Clinic priveleges are available to all students carrying 
6 or more credit hours, even if sickness insurance is 
waived. 
Summary of Costs 
Basic Expenses 
Estimated basic costs for the academic year of 1994-
1995 (excluding transportation, personal expenses, 
books, and laboratory fees) : 
Tuition (ba ed on 16 quarter hour ) 
Board (21 meals per week) 
Room (with computer network) 
Accident Insurance Fee (estimate) 
Total Estimated Costs 
Other Expenses 
$7 ,344 
2 040 
2,370 
126 
$11,880 
Other yearly expenses may be estimated as follows: 
books and supplies ... ... .. .... .. .. ... ..... .. .. .. .... ... $555 
personal expenses (including clothing laundry, 
recreation, and personal items) ... . ..... .. ... ... .. $1 ,015 
transportation (based on state of residency) . $115-2600 
Financial aid may be available to help with college 
costs. Contact the College's fmancial aid office for 
additional information concerning available funds and 
application procedures. 
Financial Registration Policy 
To enable the College to be responsible in meeting its 
financial responsibilities, each student must make 
provision for the payment of his or her college bill at 
the beginning of each quarter . A student's registration 
for classes is his/her obligation and commitment to pay 
for related charges as stated in the college catalog. 
To help students care for this responsibility, the first 
two days of each quarter are set aside for fmancial 
registration. A student is not considered registered 
until arrangements for payment have been fmalized 
with the business office. Any student who does not 
make fmancial arrangements for the payment of his or 
her college bill will not be permitted to eat in the 
college cafeteria , use the library, or attend classes and 
may be asked to leave the College. 
~ ' 
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otification of the College Bill 
Student who preregister will receive an invoice 
ba ed on their preregistration schedule ten to fifteen 
days before the quarter begins. A statement of student 
account is generated each month that the account has 
activity. Invoices and account statements are directed 
to the student at his/her current college residence. 
Student may request to have statements sent to their 
parents address · however, they are till addres ed to 
the student. 
For•••S of Payment 
Students may pay their college bills using ca h 
money orders, personal checks, certified checks, or 
checks drawn on a major credit card. Payments may 
be made at the cashiers office or at their temporary 
location during fmancial registration. 
Payment Penalties 
Students who fail to make acceptable payment ar-
rangements within a rea onable period of time wil l be 
denied acces to the cafeteria and library until uch 
arrangement are made. 
Students who do not make fmancial arrangements 
within the fir t two days of the quarter will be charged 
a $20 late registration fee. Tho e who do not pay their 
bills in full will be charged 1.083 % interest per month 
on the unpaid balance. 
Student with unpaid balances at the end of a quarter 
could be denied enrollment in the next quarter , grade 
reports, transcripts, and/or college diploma. They will 
also be re ponsible for any fees incurred in the collec-
tion of their past due account. 
Intere t Rate 
An annual intere t rate of 13 % (1.083 % per month) 
will be charged from the beginning of fall quarter to 
the end of pring quarter on account of tudent 
enrolled in the current quarter. 
An annual intere t rate of 15 % (1 .25 % per month) 
, will be charged during the academic year on account 
of students no longer enrolled; and, during the un1mer 
montl1s on all student accounts . 
Pa m nt Plan 
Students may take advantage of one of two pay1nent 
plans: 
1 Pa ment in ull is the mo\t popular payn1ent pla11. 
111 plan in\olves paying tl1c full ar11c>u11t due a 
indicated 011 tl1e tude11t I11,.1oicc w1tl1ir1 the fir~t two 
da)fs of 1l1e acade1111c ter111 quarter) . Pa) 111e11t enve-
lopes availal>Je (>Il ca1t1pu " duri11~ registration e11able 
tudent to send cl1ecks tl1rc>ugl1 1ntracan1pu'!) n1a1l a11d 
avoid s1andi11g in li11es. 
2 . 'f'hr -Pay Plan 111akes it J)Ossible for tl1e stude11t to 
pay l1is/l1er ullege bi 11 i11 three pa)'t11ents spread O\ er 
i t)' da)' . A11 inL~J est c l1argc of 1. 083 % per 111<.>11tl1 i 
111ad n tl1e u111)a1d bala11ce . 
First Payn1ent: At lea t one-third of the amount the 
tudent is required to pay i due at financial regi tra-
tion. This i the amount of the student' bill remaining 
after fmancial aid grant and cholar hip are deducted. 
When thi payment i made, the student ha completed 
financial registration. A late fee of $20 is a e ed if 
the first payment is not made by the end of the finan-
cial registration period. 
Seco11d Pa)1ment: At lea t one-half of the rudent, 
remaining balance i due within four week following 
fmancial registration. An intere t charge of 1. 083 % per 
month i made on the unpaid balance. A late payment 
charge of $20 i a e ed on all account that at lea t 
two-third of the tudent quarterly bill after financial 
aid ha not been paid by the econd payment due date. 
Third (final) Pa}'tnent: The remaining balance owed by 
the tudent i due within eight week of financial 
regi tration. A late payment charge of $20 i a e ed 
on all tudent account with a balance remaining after 
thi deadline. An intere t charge of 1.083 % per n1onth 
i made on the unpaid balance. 
T he use of the Three-Pay Plan constitutes a debt 
obligation of the student to the college and is payable 
in terms as stated. Each pa rent and each student 
must consider and under stand the full co t and 
obligation of the commitment being made. 
3. Prepayment Incentive Credit P lan (Pl -Plan) 
enable tudent co earn intere t on tudenc ace unt 
tl1at have a credit bala11ce of 500 or more. lntere t 
earned i credited monthly. Thi plan operate auto-
matically a oon a the tude11t ha a credit bala11ce L1f 
500 or more on the fir t day of a calendar n1 nth . 
Prepayment can be n1ade anytime. II pa)·n1ent are 
credited in1mediately to the .. tude11t' s acc(1u11t. The 
College re erve the right to lin1it tl1e an1ou11t .. ti~pos-
i ted under tl1e PTC-Plan. l11tere. c rare are e~tahl1sl1ed 
on a quarterly ba, i begin11i11g January l, pril 1. 
July 1 , a11d Ocl<)her l . Please call (5 l 3) 766-766: ft)r 
tl1e current rate . Please re<.1uest a current Pl Pla11 
brocl1ure fro111 the d111i s\i<.)tl \.i C)r C·1"l1ier·, Office~ ft)r 
111c)re details . 
Withdr,l\\'als fro111 a Stude11t ccot111t (( redit B,11-
ance) 
~tudent n1a\ \\tthura\, iltnti, frln11 h1, t)r he1 
ac.:c.:c1u11c it the acc<.)Ulll ha~ a c1 edll l)ala11ce (',1,11 
w1tl1dra\\al'-I t<)lalling 5l) n1,1\.1n1un1 llld) l)~ n1,1tit: t)tl a 
\\eekly ba\t l) n1tHe 1ha11 t\\l) L,1,11 ,,1thtlra,,al" 111,1, 
he 111ade 111 a \\eek. (> ,vithLlr,t\\ ,tl\ ,11 t: ,ill )\\ e<.1 
duri11g tl1e week. t)t t111a11cial rt~g1"trattllil . \\ 1tl1<.ir,,,, dl, 
tlf anll>Unt~ greater 1l1a11 ~l) ,11 e 1,"ued h, t lle(k t1~1t)11 
~ . 
t\!<.Jue~t ac tl1e <..,tshier's ,ttu.:~ . ( ' he<..k.111tl<..e,"1ng 
1ll>1 n1all)' 1et1u1re l>11e l,r t\\C> full hu 1ne,, Lid\, 
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re,,· tude11t Re er,1ation Depo it Refund 
r er,'ation d po it 1nu t be ubmitted by new 
tud nc a an indication of the incentiion to enroll . 
The an1ount of the depo it i $250. Thi money will be 
redirect t the tudenc' account and u ed to cover first 
quarter e pen e . A tudent n1u t ubmit a re ervation 
depo it in order to be regi tered for cour e . 
The re ervation depo it i fully refundable if the 
reque c for refur1d i received before the re ervation 
depo it deadline. Reque t for refund received after 
the re ervation depo it deadline are partially refundable 
($ 150 of the $250 depo it) until the refund date. No 
refund are available after the refund dates. 
Re ervation depo it ubmi sion deadlines and refund 
date are a fo llows: 
Ter111 
Fall Quarter 
Winter Quarter 
Spring Quarter 
Summer Se ion I 
Summer Se sion II 
Deadline 
May 1 
November 15 
March 1 
May 15 
August 1 
Refund date 
September 1 
December 15 
March 15 
June 1 
August 15 
Continuing Student Reservation Deposit Refund 
Full ( 100 % ) refunds will be made to continuing 
students who notify the College by July 1 of their 
cancellation. $100 of the deposit is non-refundable to 
continuing students who notify the College between 
July 2 and Augu t 15 of their intention not to return 
fall quarter . No refunds will be made after Augu t 15. 
Withdrawal Refunds 
Tuition and Science Laboratory Fees 
Student withdrawing from the College before the end 
of a quarter may request a refund from the Business 
Office. Refunds may be requested anytime after the 
beginning of a quarter. The effective date of t11e 
withdrawal from the College is the last day of class 
attendance as determined by the Academic Records 
Office. 
Processing of refunds will begin the third week of the 
quarter. Tuition and science laboratory fee refunds for 
withdrawal are granted on tl1is schedule. 
Fir r full calendar week or less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 % 
Second full calendar week or less .... . . . ..... . . . . .... 75 % 
Third full calendar week or less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 % 
Fourth full calendar week or less . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 % 
Over four full calendar weeks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . no refund 
Cour e offerings changed or deleted by the College 
entitle a student to a full refund of tuition and related 
course fees. Student withdrawing from a course or 
courses will be granted full tuition refunds to apply 
toward courses added. If the new total hours are fewer 
than the original total, the above refund schedule will 
apply. 
Other Fees 
All other fees are not refundable except for with-
drawal within the first full calendar week of the quar-
ter. 
Board 
Board charges will be refunded on a proportionate 
weekly basis. Board weeks begin on Sunday and end 
Saturday. Board refunds are computed based on the 
la t day of residency. Full board contracts are required 
for all students living in the residence halls. There are 
no partial board contracts available. 
Room 
Rooms are reserved for each student for an entire 
quarter. No refund of room rent is made except in 
cases of severe illness or incapacity . Written confirma-
tion of the illness or incapacity must be provided by 
the Director of Patterson Clinic or a physician. Room 
rent will then be refunded on a proportionate basis. 
Federal Refand Policy 
In addition to the overall institutional policy require-
ments, the following regulations mandated by the 
United States Department of Education are applicable. 
When a refund is due a student under Cedarville 
College's refund policy and the student received 
frnancial aid under any federal Title IV funds , except 
the college work study program a portion of the 
refund shall be applicable to the Title IV programs 
based on a federal formula. 
Veterans Training Benefits and Dependents 
Educational Assistance 
Cedarville College is approved under Title 38, 
Chapters 30, 31, 32, 35, and 106 U.S. code for 
education of veterans and their dependents. 
Students under Chapters 30, 32, 35, and 106 are 
required to pay the school for all charges. The Veter-
ans Administration in turn pays them a monthly allow-
ance based upon their training load. Veterans under 
Chapter 31 are paid a monthly allowance and the 
Veterans Administration pays the school for tuitioi;i 
fees, books, and supplies. 
Inquiries concerning eligibility should be directed to 
the Contact Office of a Veterans Administration 
Regional Office. Students planning to study under one 
of the education laws should receive approval prior to 
enrolling. A Veterans Administration training officer 
will contact the college in the disabled cases to accom-
plish this requirement for the student. 
Deferred Payment Plan for Veterans 
For Option Deferred Payment Plan for Veterans 
(under chapters 30, 31 , 32, and 35) receiving the 
Educational Assistance Allowances, consult the Aca-
demic Records Office . 
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Payments by veterans receiving their Educational 
Assistance Allowance checks one month behind will be 
as follows: 
Fall Quarter: 
Winter Quarter: 
Spring Quarter: 
down by 11/5 
paid by 12/6 
Complete payment by 1/5 
down by 2/7 
down by 3/7 
Complete payment by 4/5* 
down by 4/5* 
paid by 5/5 
Complete payment by 6/6 
Interest of 1. 083 % per month will be charged on 
unpaid balances. A late payment charge of $20 is 
applicable fo r accounts unpaid after the final payment 
due date. 
Veterans receive eight monthly VA checks, which 
must pay for nine deferred payments on the three-
quarter system . 
* Two payments are due on the same date . 
Financial Aid 
General Information 
Cedarville College has a broad program of financial aid to 
assist students who are accepted for admission and who 
demonstrate a need for such help. All grants and awards are 
made through the Financial Aid Office of Cedarville College . 
There are limited endowment funds in varying amounts. 
These funds have been contributed by individual donor . 
The1 are gift awards and are offered based on need and 
conditions stipulated by the donor. All financial aid , with 
feY.' exceptions. is based on need as calculated by the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). For entering 
students. this form 1s available from high school guidance 
offices or Cedarville College. Students enrolled at Cedarville 
College will receive a Renewal Application in the 1nail from 
tht Central Processor or may pick up the FAFSA from the 
College Financial Aid Offic.e. The Free Application for 
Federal Scudent Aid ( f AFSA) and a Cedarville College 
Application for Financial Aid (C AF), which is available by 
request fr<)m the College Financial Aid Oftice, mu t he 
subn1itted each year fc>r all 1nd1viduals appl~ ing for financial 
aid . The .. AFSA should be subn11tted to the Central Proce~ 
sor by .. cbruary 15, but not before January 1 preced111g tl1e 
acaden1ic sch<>Ol year for which aid is being reque ted. 
Cedarville ollege accepts the prcn1ise tl1at the pr1n1ary 
responsibility for financing a college educati<>n rests \Vilh the 
tudent and his fa111ily . Aid which edarville College is ahle 
to extend thr<>ugh Y.1ork opportunities, scholarships, gra11ts 
and l( an is vicy.·ed as su1>plcn1entar}' co what the student and 
his tan1ily can pruvidc. Students requiring assistance are 
e peered h carry on1e tlf the financial responsibility in the 
1< rn1 of ll)ans, perstlnal aving , "u1nn1er earnings, part-lin1c 
Y.'Ori·, 01 a Ct)IHhinatit n uf the e cl f-help . It i assu1ncd 
111 1 education ha a high prit1rity in fan1ily attairs and thal 
1J1e childr n " 'ill ha,e in in1plen1enting thi pri(,rit) . 
A i tan e 1cceived at any 1i111e fro1n ~uurces l>thcr than 
darl ille l liege n1ust he I epur1ed to the; l)irect(>r of 
ina11cial Aid a a pa1 t ol Lll<: tudent ' fina11 ial re c,ur e . 
A i ta11 e c f thi natur~ "ill be c tn idered in 111, king 
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appropriate revisions of aid offered by Cedarville College. 
Financial a si tance is awarded for one year only, but may 
be applied for on a yearly basis. The applicant must continue 
to meet the qualifications outlined in the financial aid 
agreement. 
A notification of an award is mailed to tudent a oon a 
pos ible after admission to Cedarville College. The amount 
of assistance awarded i tared on the form, and the rudent 
indicates acceptance of the award by igning a copy of the 
form and returning it to the Financial Aid Office. 
Students with financial aid question should call the 
Financial Aid Office at (513) 766-7866 or 1-800-444-2433 
during office hours. 
Grants and Scholarships 
Academic Scholarships 
Merit-based Achievement Scholar hips are a, ailable for ne\\ 
students who cored in the top 20 % on the ACT or SAT a ~ e ~-
men ts. Other merit-based cholar hip include the National rvterit 
Scholarship, Leader hip Scholarship, Chancellor Scholar~htp and 
Wyrtzen Scholarship . Information concerning the e cholarsh1p 1 
available in the Admission Office. 
The Cedarville College Acaden1ic Scholarship i a, atlable to 
upper classmen who have den1onstrated schola ·tic abiht} and a 
definite financial need. These cholarship range fron1 $1500 to 
$2100. They are offered on a first con1e. iir l er, ed bast until 
available funds are exhau ted . The . cholarship L a,varded on an 
annual basis and requires a n1inin1un1 cun1ulauve acaden1ic a\ erage 
of 3.25 for uppercla men. Chri ·tian character, er, ice, and 
cooperation are al o con idered in n1aking thi~ cholar. hip a\\ ard . 
Departmental Grant 
Institutional grant ma) be a, ai lable in , ar1ous deparunenc of che 
College, uch a 1nu ic, speech, and athletics. Inquirie, "hould be 
addre ed to the deparunent chairn1an. 
State Grant Programs 
Ohio Student Choice Grant 
Students who are re idents of Ohio and attending Cedarville 
College on a full -tin1e ba~i~ n1a) be eltg1blt: for an Ohio tudent 
Choice Grant. Recipients n1u~t he an undcrgrauuatt! -,tu<lenc . 
enrolled in a bachelor degree progran1 Studen1-, \\ ho h.t, e .1 prior 
bachelors degree or attended college full t1n1e prior to Jul~ 1. l 9 -+ 
dn not qualify . Den1on~cr,.1tion of financ1Jl nc:ed 1, lllH 1equ1red 
Student\ n1u~c obtain and \Uhn111 ,l re,1dcn( ) , c r11tL ,ll ttH1 lorn1 h l the 
College. 
()hio Inst ructional (;rant, 
Student\ \\ ho are I e,1dent, of Ohit) and ha, e total fa111il , in~on1c, 
ot II!\\ than $28.000 nl.1) be ehgihh: for an Ohio In, u UL uon.al 
(;rant ,\ pplu;auon 1na) bt• 111,lde through the 1..Hnpleuon o t tht' 
I AI ~\ 
State (;rant Refund Policy 
~tu<lc:nt s \.\'ho 4ual ii\ ft H ~tatt· gra~ll fund, 1nust b~ regis1t 1 t d or 
at least 12 Litt.ht hour, p1.:1 qtHu tc:1 111 t,rder h> rcre1, · the hL'nt ts . 
Students \\ tthdra,ving 01 d1 l)pping hclo\\ full t~1ne ~t~uu, du1:ing tht.• 
qua1 tcr \Vill ht1\L' rheir stalt' grant pa.) 1nt•nts tllJJt!stt•d n '(l'.r"hng to 
thr state g ra1H r~:tund poli,.:y. Questll>lls pt>ru11n111g t l Jh>h ) details 
hould be <lirt: ted to the tin"nr ial aid offi e. 
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Paul Dougla Teacher cholar t1ip Program 
This progran1 i: de igned to a i t eligible tudent enrolled in a 
teacher certification progran1 al the pre- chool , elementary or 
:econdar, level. Applicant mu t rank in the top IO % of his or her 
high ~ chool graduating cla , or have received GED test cores 
equivalent to ranking in the top 10 % of high chooJ graduates 
nationall). pplicant may be eligible to receive up to $5,000 per 
year. For more information concerning eligibility requirements and 
application procedure . contact your high chool counselor, state 
aid commi ion or the financial aid office. Application deadlines 
are generally in March preceding the award year. 
Federal Pell Grant 
A tudent who i a United State ci tizen , or who is in the United 
tate for other than a temporary purpose and intends to become a 
permanent re ident, or who i a permanent resident of the Trust 
Terrirorie of the Pacific I land or of the orthem Mariana 
I land , may be eligible for a federal grant under an entitlen1ent 
grant program pon ored by the federal government through the 
Office of Education. Students may ee their high school guidance 
coun elor or write the ftnancial aid director for additional 
information. All student with financial need are encouraged to 
apply for thi grant, preferably by using the Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). 
Grant currently range from $400 - $2,300 per year. Eligibility is 
determined by a federal processing agency for the Department of 
Education. Student Aid Reports are mailed directly to the 
applicant's home re idence. 
Federal Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants 
The federal government, through the United States Office of 
Education. provides funds for a limited number of students with 
exceptional fmancial need who require these grants to attend 
college. and who show academic or creative promise. The amount 
of financial a si tance a student may receive under a Federal 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant depends upon his 
need, taking into account his financial resources, those of his 
parent , and the cost of attending Cedarville. In addition, a student 
must be eligible to receive a Pell Grant. 
The Ohio Academic Scholarship Program 
A $1 ,000 cholar hip is awarded to the top graduating senior in 
each accredited Ohio high school. The student is cho en according 
to G.P.A. and scores on the ACT. The recipient must attend an 
eligible Ohio college or university . If the top student chooses not to 
attend an Ohio institution, the scholarship is awarded to the next 
highest student in the graduating class. The scholarship is 
renewable each year providing the student remains full time and is 
making satisfactory academic progress. One thousand of these 
cholarships are awarded each year . For more information, contact 
your high chool counselor. 
The Ohio Air National Guard Tuition Assistance Program 
This program assists Ohio National Guard members who are full 
time students, at least 17 years old, and enlisted for a period of six 
years. Up to twelve quarters of instructional and general fees will 
be paid for the student. After basic and specialty training, 
guardsmen meet one weekend a month and two weeks during each 
summer. In addition to the tuition assistance, the time spent on 
duty is paid according to rank. Both men and women are ~ccepted 
into this program, and proof of financial need is not a requ1remen~. 
For more information call collect (513) 323-6704 or write to : Ohio 
ational Guard, Educational Opportunities, 2825 W. Granville Rd. , 
Worthington. OH 43085. 
The Ohio War Orphans Scholarship 
This cholarship is awarded to students who are children of 
deceased or disabled veterans. The student must be enrolled full 
time and be making satisfactory academic progress. For mo~e 
information. contact the Ohio Board of Regents, Student Assistant 
Office. Ohio War Orphans Scholarship, 3600 State Office Tower, 
30 Ea t Broad Street. Columbus, OH 43215. 
United States Military Scholarships 
Army. Two-, three-, and three-and-a-half-year scholarships are 
available for students who enroll in Army ROTC. These scholar-
ship pay all tuition, fees, and books, plus $100 per month for 10 
chool months per year. Additional information may be obtained 
by contacting the Professor of Military Science, Central State 
University, Wilberforce, OH 45384, or by calling (5 13) 376-6657 
or (513) 376-6279. 
United States Army National Guard Scholarships, which pay up to 
$1000 per school year, are available for those who qualify. 
Additional information pertaining to these scholarships is available 
from the Professor of Military Science, Central State University. 
Air Force. Air Force ROTC scholarships paying for the cost of 
tuition, fees, textbooks , and a $100 monthly allowance are available 
to students who demonstrate academic and leadership potential . 
Students interested in Air Force ROTC should contact the 
Department of Aerospace Studies, Wright State University, Dayton, 
OH 45435, phone: (513) 873-2730. 
Special Institutional Grant and Scholarship Funds 
Alumni and other people who have a special interest in the growth 
and progress of Cedarville College have generously donated funds 
to help defray educational expenses of students who have special 
and exceptional fmancial need . These funds, which are listed 
below, are for the most part, under the control of the director of 
financial aid. He will determine who is eligible and the award that 
will be provided according to specific guidelines for each fund. 
The minimum cumulative grade point average necessary to obtain 
assistance from these funds is 2.0 unless otherwise stipulated by the 
donor. 
The Alumni Softball Fund A warded to qualified students who 
participate in the softball program. 
Mead C. Armstrong Endowed Memorial Scholarship Fund Given 
to a student majoring in Biblical education. Provided by the family 
of Mead Armstrong. 
The Robert Atkinson Memorial Scholarship Given to a junior 
majoring in political science, history, or music and having a GPA 
of 3.25 or higher. Preference is given to members of Licking 
County Grace Brethren, Blacklick, Ohio; Trinity Grace Brethren 
Church, Columbus, Ohio; or to a child of a current missionary. 
Rudy Bedford Endowed Memorial Scholarship Fund Given to a 
business major. Established by trustees of the College. 
Arthur Beerman Scholarship Given by an anonymous donor to 
honor Arthur Beerrnan's generosity in assisting a family member 
gain an education. Granted annually to a qualified student in the 
Music Department. 
William J. and Nora J. Bolthouse Endowed Scholarship Fund 
Given first to students from Ensley Baptist Church of Sand Lake 
MI, and to students of William Bolthouse Farms, Inc. employees. 
Other students may be eligible when the above priority has been 
atisfied. 
Ruby E. Booher Bontrager Memorial Endowed Grant Fund Given 
to students who have demonstrated financial need. 
Cedarville College Memorial Endowment Given to full-time 
students who demonstrate frnancial need. 
The Christian Ministry Scholaship Fund Granted to a full-time 
Bible major student with priority given to one with cystic fibrosis or 
a learning disability. . 
Minor and Bernice Cross Endowed Scholarship Fund Given to 
eligible students who have demonstrated financial need. 
The First Baptist Church of Findlay, Ohio, Scholars~ip Fund 
Given to students of this church. Others may be considered should 
no qualified students from the c~urch enr9ll. . 
Lewis P. Gallagher Scholarshzp Fund Given to quahfied students 
from the state of Maine. Provided by the Lewis P. Gallagher 
Family Foundation. 
Margaret Gallagher Scholarship Provided by the Lewis P. 
Gallagher Family Foundation. Awarded to qualified students in the 
Department of Nursing. 
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The GAR Foundation Scholarship Fund Awarded to full-time 
srudents who demonstrate financial need. 
Helping-Hand Endoived Fund Given to deserving and needy 
students. Established by Miss Mabel Irvin Walker. 
Willian1 and Cora Norman Henry Endowed Memorial Scholarship 
Fund Given to full-rime srudents who can demonstrate fmancial 
need. Provided by Geraldine Henry. 
Bea Holmes Nursing Scholarship Granted to a qualified tudent in 
the Department of Nursing in honor of Bea Holmes. Endowment 
provided by Richard and Carole Holme . 
Edward B. Holmes Engineering Scholarship Granted to a qualified 
student in the Elmer W. Engstrom Department of Engineering in 
honor of Edward B. Holmes. Endowment provided by Richard and 
Carole Holmes. 
Harold P. "Howdy" House Endowed Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Given to a full-time student with demonstrated financial need. 
Robert L . Hutchinson Endowed Memorial Fellowship Fund Given 
to a student preparing for full-time foreign missionary service. 
Intercollegiate Debate Scholarship Granted to a qualified tudent 
participating in Intercollegiate Debate. Provided by David and 
Deborah Haffey. 
The Diane Ren'ee Jones Memorial Scholarship Fund Awarded to 
qualified students who major in biological science or science 
education and maintain a GPA of2.0 or higher. 
William M. Junk and Frances William Smith Junk Endol-ved Grant 
Given to a freshman student with demonstrated academic prowe s 
and financial need . 
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Kennedy Endowed Scholarship Fund Given to 
one or more students preparing for areas of Christian service. 
The Nelson L. & Vera B. Lee Scholarship Awarded to students 
preparing for the pastoral ministry, the mission field , teaching in 
Christian schools, or other full -time vocational Christian work and 
maintains a GPA of 2.0 or higher. 
William M. and Rurh Ann Lelvis Endowed Assistance Fund Given 
to students in good standing with demonstrated ftnancial need. 
George H. and Dena F. Louys Endowed Grant Fund Given to 
students training to be pastors or missionaries. Provided by family 
of Edna F . Louys. 
MICAH Systems, Inc. Scholarship Fund Given to qualified 
computer information systems students with at least a 2.50 GPA 
and demonstrated financial need . Preference is given to West 
Virginia residents. 
The Nashville Baprisr Church Scholarship Fund Given to rudent 
with demon trated financial need , with first priority given LO 
residents of Brown County , Indiana. 
Nursing Endowed Scholarship Fund Given to tudent with 
demonstrated financial need , academic progre , and potential for 
Christian leadership m nursing . Provided by Chri tian nur e 
f r1ends of the College. 
The Pt Stgrna Nu Scholarship Fund Given to a full -time rudent 
and member of P1 Sigma u. who actively participate in the goals 
and purpose of the organization. The student hould demon trace 
a financial need and maintain a GPA of 2.0 or above. 
The Pleasant Vie"' Baptist Church of Wren . Ohio Endol-·ved 
Scholarship Fund Given to students from this church. Other 1nay 
be c.on~1dered should no students f ro1n the church qualify . 
Rife Endowed Scholar!>hip Fund Awarded to students based on 
den1onstrated financial need and donor sttpulauon\. Establtshed by 
Mrl). Ralph Rife and children. 
Rooke Soccer Scholarlhtp Fund Awarded to ~tudent1s who 
de1nonsu ate talent and ab1lny in socc.er For add1uonal inforrnation 
contact the Athletic. Depa1 tn1ent . 
Tile Jean Scott E11tlo,ietl Me111orial Schvlnr.\hip Fune/ Given to 
~nti.nuinJ; !)tudents with at least a 2.50 GPA who intend to be 
1111 1ona11e . 
Ja111e:, and lo111a Spencer £11,Jv,ved Scholar lhtp Given to a full -
tin1e scudent v. ith den1onstra1ed t1nancial need . 
The Da, id \\'. Srohl 1:.·1ulon ed Me111orial Scholarship Funt/ Given 
to a opho1no1e tudent pu1 suing a 1nusic n1ajor \Vith at lea~t a 3 00 
GPA . 
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Esther Stone Endo1ved Trust Fund Given co pre-mini terial or 
mini terial student with moral character, academic potential. and 
demon trated financial need . 
Stuck Memorial Endo'A1ed Grant Fund Given to eligible student . 
Escabli hed in n1emory of Jim Stuck. 
Srudent Body Loan and Grant Fund Given to qualified rudent 
with financial need . Provided by the rudent body. 
Edward J. Tho,nson Me111orial Scholarship Given to Bible or 
pre eminary tudent , nur ing rudent and other rudent . in that 
order. 
The Tindall Scholarship Fund Awarded to rudent with extreme 
and urgent need . 
Wickerham Memorial Endol1-1ed Grant Fund Given lo tudent with 
demonstrated financial need. 
Rev. and Mrs. Earl V. Willett Endolved Granr Fund Given to 
students in good randing. Provided by the Willett family . 
G. Marvin Wright Me,norial Scholarship Given to a full -tin1e 
student who maintain a GPA of 3.0 or higher and i engaged in a 
tudent mini try through the Chri tian Mini trie Department. 
Gladys York Men1orial Scholarship E tabli hed in memory of 
Glady York by Alberr and Joanna ceven . The recipient hall be 
a member or active attender of the Calvary Bapti t Chruch of 
Parkertown, NJ, and be recommended by hi /her pa cor . 
Loan Funds 
Detailed information concerning all loan including eligibility. 
application procedure , and repayment chedule i available from 
the Financial Aid Office. 
Several types of loan are available . 
Cedarville College Student Loans 
The Bancroft Loan Fund E tabli hed to a i t rudent who are 
planning to erve in ome a peer of mi ionary erv ice . 
The Ja,nes Bucholtz Mernorial Loan Fund E tabli hed by the 
parent in memory of their on to a i t eligible tudent .. . 
The Jo Anne Busclunann Me1norial Loan Fund E tabli hed b\ the 
• 
parent in me1nory of their daughter co a i. t eligible tudent . 
The Jonarhan Ed,vard Clarer Me,norial Loan Fund E tabli: hed by 
Mr. Clater to a si t tudent who e education would be interrupted 
by a special financial cri i . 
The Fullerton Music Srudent Loan Fund E. rabli hed to a .. i t 
. . 
mu 1c maJor . 
The Gale Men1orial Loan Fund E tabli hed h) tvtr. Ralph B. Gale 
to help eligible, needy tudent .. on a hort tern1 ba~1 
The Kernp Loan Fund E .. tabli ·heel by a forn1cr financial aid office 
ecretary for eligible tudent to u e over a period of 15 30 da) \ 
The M.K. Loan and Granr Fund E tabli hed b) interested ctlun1n1 
rni ionary friend to a i t children of n1i 1onar) parents \\ ho 
n1eet the guideline and \\,ho, \Vithout thi help. \\ ould ha\ e 
difficulty meeting their educauonal eApen es . . 
Nursing Sruc/ent Loan Progra,n l::.stabltshed to a,s1,t . rutlent, 
pur uing a cour e of cud) leading to a baccalaureate Jcgrec 111 
• 
nursing . 
The Pollv leunk Me111or1al Loan f roul L,tabllshetl to a ·,1,t 
tudents \vho are unable to obtain fund..., through other \l)Url·c, 
The Frances McChesnev Me11u,r1al L 0011 Funtl l ,r,,hlt hcd b) the 
Cedarville College alu1nn1 pr1or to I Q52 to a,s1st ,lll) elig1blt:. 
dest:rving Greene Count} ,tudent , 
The Mirer Loan Fun(! F~cahll,hed h\ a t11end ol the C l)llt:ge tl) 
a' i,t eligible student~ . . 
The Sc 1e11ce Loan Funt! ,tahlt,ht>d h\ the ~~1enlt.' l)c-p.,runent to 
a i t \C1ence n1aJ01, \'- ho denH)n,truce ·nnanL t,tl nt.'t'd 
The Student Bo<lv loan and G, anr r·untl E tahll,hed h\ tht.' c·1.1~s 
of 1972 to pi ov1de loan und gr ant fund!\ to eli~thlt· ,tu<ll·nts 
Tire turlenr £1ne1 gene\ f "u,u/ l: stuhlisht.•d to prl)\ 1tlt: sh,l t l ,er1n 
loan, 10 ht!lp ,cudent~ ta1.1ng un,u1tic1p,Ut'd 1.1nc I gt th .. tt. s 
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F deral Fa1nily ducatioo Loan Program 
Fe<leral t<{f!ord tufienr Loan fund are available to dependent 
and independent undergraduate cudent . Reque t for loan 
.1~si ta nee fron1 1.hi, progran1 n1ay be rnade through the FA FSA. 
Cedar, ille College proce .. e~ application electronically through the 
Great Lake Higher Education Corporation and it participating 
lender . ppl ication \\ i II be n1ailed directly to the tu dent from 
Great Lake . The federal government will ub idize (pay) the 
intere t on loan \.Vhile the tudent i in chool and during a ix 
month grace period following withdrawaJ or graduation if the 
student ha den1on crated financial need as determined by the 
F F calculation . The incere t rate, a of July 1, 1994 is a 
, ariable rate not co exceed 8.25 % . Fre hrnen can borrow up to a 
maximum of 26-5. ophomore - $3500, junior and eniors -
5500. Loan origination and in urance fees totaling 4 % of the loan 
amount \viii be deducted by the lender. 
Federal Unsubsidi~ed Stafford Student Loan fund are available to 
. cudenr \\ ho do not qualify for all or part of the ub iclized Stafford 
Loan on a need ba i . The annual loan limit are the ame, as 
rated above, for the ub idized, un ub iclized or any combination 
of the rv..o program . In thi program, all the term are the same a 
the ub idized tafford, however, the federal government does not 
cover the incere t expen e while the tudent is in school or during 
the six month grace period. The tudent doe have the option to 
defer payment during in- chool and grace period , however, the 
inrere t continue co accrue. Independent students are eligible to 
borrow additional fund through the Un ubsidized Stafford as of 
July 1, 1994. Fre tunen and ophomore tudent may borrow an 
additional $4000 and junior and eniors can borrow an additional 
55000 per year. 
Federal Parent Loan to Undergraduate Students (PLUS) fund are 
available to credit-worthy parent to borrow on behalf of their 
rodent . Thi loan program i not ba ed on financial need and 
may be u ed to replace all or part of the expected family contribu-
tion. Parent may borrow any amount up to the cost of education 
le any fmancial aid the tudent i receiving. The intere t rate is a 
variable rate and will not exceed 9 % . The lender will deduct 4 % 
of the loan amount to cover the origination and insurance fee . 
Repayment doe begin within 60 day following dj bur ement of 
the loan proceed . Further information and application for this 
program may be obtained by contacting the Financial Aid Office. 
Student hould be aware that fund awarded from these program 
are con idered to be awarded fo r the entire loan period reque ted 
by the borrower. Should the tu dent withdraw before the end of 
the loan period, a proportionate refund of the loan proceeds may be 
returned to the lender . In addition, if a student is enrolled for le 
than a full academic year immediately prececling graduation, the 
annual loan limit may be prorated ba ed on the number of credits 
remaining to complete the program of study. Specific que tions 
relating co the federal regulation outl ined above may be directed to 
the Financial Aid Office. 
Teacher Education Loans 
Teacher education n1ajors may qualify for a $5000 loan through 
their tate tudent a i tance agency and the Ohio Student Aid 
Commi ion. Specific eligibility requirements are maintained. 
Teacher education loan may be forgiven due to teaching service. 
High chool guidance coun elor can provide applications and 
information concerning thi loan program. 
Federal Perkins Loans 
Federal Perkin Loans are available through the College to 
rodent who are citizen of the United States and who can 
demon trace fLnanciaJ need to meet educational expen e . Detailed 
infonnarion and application form are available from the director of 
financial aid . 
The Federal Perkin Loan Fund was e tabli hed to help student 
pursue their cour. e of rudy at their chosen in titution of higher 
education. A student is el igible if he is: (1) a national of the United 
States. in the l,nited State for other than a temporary purpo e and 
intend ro become a permanent re ident thereof, a permanent 
resident of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Island . or the 
Northern Mariana Islands; (2) in need of the amount of the loan to 
pur ue a cour e of tudy at an eligible institution; (3) capable, in the 
opinion of the in titution, of maintaining good standing in such 
cour e of study; and ( 4) accepted for enrollment as at least a half-
time undergraduate rodent. Continuing students mu t be in good 
randing and enrolled a at least a half-time undergraduate. 
The tatute governing the Federal Perkins Loan Fund does not 
re trict the amount which may be granted per academic year. 
However, the aggregate of all loans for all years from the FPLF 
may not exceed: $15,000 in the ca e of any undergraduate student. 
Repayment begins nine months after graduation or when a student 
leave school for other rea ons. One may have up to 10 years to 
pay back the loan, depending upon the aggregate amount bor-
rowed. During the repayment period, the borrower will be assessed 
five percent interest on the unpaid balance of the loan principle. 
Exit interviews will be conducted for graduate and others at the 
conclusion of each quarter to explain loan deferment and cancella-
tion provision for borrowers who continue their education or go 
into certain field of teaching or speci fied military duty . 
Student Employment 
Federal Work Study 
This federally-funded program is designed to provide work 
opportunities for college student . Students in this program may 
qualify for up to thirteen hours a week during the academic year, 
providing they how a demonstrated need from then federal need 
analysi (i.e., the FAFSA). All work assignments are made by the 
Financial Aid Office. Actual hiring is done by the deparunent 
upervisors who will employ the students. As with campus 
employment, actual job placement, number of hours worked, and 
total dollar amount earned cannot be guaranteed by the Financial 
Aid Office. 
Campus Employment 
Although not abJe to guarantee actual job placement, the number 
of hours worked, or total dollar amount earned, Cedarville College 
assists needy students by recommending them for part-time 
employment. Students are employed in various part-time jobs on 
campus such a maintenance, cafeteria, housekeeping, and others. 
Part-time work is important not only for financial assistance but 
al o for provicling the tudent with the opportunity to develop 
di cipline in managing his or her time and responsibilitjes. 
Valuable ocializing skills can al o be learned where students work 
in groups. Part-time student employment is not restricted to 
upperclassmen, and is encouraged at all level . The one exception 
is for tudent in the Acadenuc Development Program who must 
have special permi sion from the Coordinator of Academic 
Progress to work during their freshman year. 
Off-Campus Employment 
Because of the College's reputation for attracting quality students, 
many area employers contact the Placement Office to employ 
student on a part-time basis. Sometimes student obtain work 
related to their fields of study and gain valuable experience a well 
as income. Though no formal restrictions pertain to this employ-
ment, students are encouraged to li1nit their working hour co 
approximately twenty hours per week to insure ufficient time LO 
study. 
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Standards of Satisfactory Academic Progress for 
Recipients of Financial Aid 
Policv 
~ 
Fi~ancial _aid recipient at ~edarville College are required to 
achi~ve san factory a~adem~c progress to be eligible to continue co 
receive federal _financial a s1 cance. The purpo e of thi policy is to 
defin~ the req~u~ement f~r ati factory academic progre as it 
pena1ns ~o rec1p1ents of Tnle IV federal aid programs. 
Cedarville College recognizes that condition which create the 
need for fmancial a si tance may al o create other educational 
needs ~hich require extra time and slo\ver progre in achieving 
~ducauonal goal . Student who, becau e of exceptional educa-
oonal need , must make lower progres than outlined in the policy 
or who find them elves victims of unusual circum tances are 
encouraged to di cus their situation with their academic advi or 
an_d_ the_ fm31!cial aid office . Where legally po sible , becau e of 
m1ugating c1rcum tance , exemption to this policy can be con id-
ered. 
When. the Congress of the United States enacted the Higher 
Educallon Amendment of 1976, eligible in titutions were directed 
to define and ~nforc~ tandard of progress for students receiving 
federal financial a s1 tance. The program directly involved at 
Ceru~rville College are : ( 1) Federal Pell Grant , (2) The Federal 
P~rk1ns Loan. (3) The Federal Supplemental Educational Opportu-
nity Grant-FSEOG, (4) Federal Work Study-FWS, and (5) Stafford/ 
PLUS Loans. 
Full-Time Students 
To be eligible for full benefits of federal title IV funds under-
graduate recipienrs of fmancial aid must enroll for a mi~imum of 
twel ye ( 12) credit hours of classes during each quarter that aid is 
received. 
All sruden~s are required to have a cumulacjve grade point average 
of 2.00 (C) 10 ord~r to b~ graduated from Cedarville College. The 
fo~low1ng academic. requirements would be appropriate in achieving 
this ~oal and !1Jlfilhng the term "carrying to completion" the 
required credit hours. In order co meet academic progress 
tandards. studenLs must complete a minimum number of credit 
hours.based on a pe~centage of work to be completed and maintain 
a m1n1mum. cumulauve gra~e p~int consistent with the requirement 
for .graduation. The following illustrate the academic progres 
pohcy: 
Hour attempted 
Completed (percent) 
Completed (credits/yr) 
Completed (cum credits) 
Miniinun1 cum GPA 
1-48 
65 % 
31 
31 
1 .70 
49-96 
70% 
34 
65 
1.90 
97-144 
75 % 
36 
10 l 
2.00 
145-240 
80 % 
38 
139 
2.00 
Satisfactory acade1nic progress means that firsL-t11ne students 
rnust, after a reasonable probauona1 y period not to exceed two 
quarters c::x~ept in cases of n1it1gating circu1n tance , have regis-
1ered the n1in11nun1 cumulative grade point average each quarter 
therealler above. In addition these students must con1plcte 65 % or 
31 c1 edit hour t.he fir t academic year, 70i or 34 c. redn hours 
{total of 65 credus) the second year, 75 % or 36 crcdll hour (rota! 
ot 1q 1 c1edils the third year, 80% or 38 credu hours (total ot 139 
credns) the fourth year. 
OT : un1ula1ive grade point is 1neasurcd each quarter: 
percentage o! " ork or creui1 hours co1npleted t\ 1neasured once 
each acaden11c year . It 1s assu,ned that the 1naJortt) of student\ " ·ill 
grad.uate in the norn131l tin1e trau1e . I IO\\'t:\'et. no student Jll,l) 
cont!nue n1ore chan hve }ears iu order to co1nplete ht!). her aca-
den11c p1 ogra1n . J{ega1 die s ot the credit hours a full-tirne student 
anen1pt , v.hich (; annot , . ceed 240, he/ he n1u t cl>1npletc th~ 
p 1 ~rll~~e ot \\'Of · ~c, edu J~our s and ha, e the app, oprialt. 
cu1nulau, e grade point as upulated. 
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Aid r~cipient who fail to complete the required number of credlt 
hour listed ab?v_e during the applicable academic year and who do 
not mee.t the m1n1mu1n grade point requirement each quarter ,vi ll 
be con 1de~ed as no~ making ~ti fac~ory academic progre . The e 
tudent will be ubJect co having their federal aid di continued 
unles t}lere are ~itigating circum tance involved that may affect a 
rudent academic progre . Student who withdra~ from all 
cour e. du_ring any quarter will be required co confer with che 
fina1:c1aJ aid office and oc~er appropriate offices. ff pennitted to 
continue, tudent who ~1thdraw from .all cour e during each 
quar_rer for. two con ecut1ve quarter \Vtll be con idered a · not 
making a.ti . factory academic progre and \viii be di continued 
fron1 rece1v1ng federal financial aid . 
I_n conjunction .with chool policy the grading n1ark F. I, and WF 
w111 not be considered as ucces ful completion of cour e. ac-
tempte~. Incomplete (l) grade can be con idered when co1npleted 
according t.o the pr~vi ion in the college catalog. Cour e that are 
repeated will count 1n the calculation of hour attempted and 
completed hour earned !f the rudent receive a pa ·ing grade ~ 
however, all grade received for the cour~e \vill be included in the 
grade point calculation. 
Credit hour in which a (CR) ha. been earned count to\vard total 
graduati~n requirement but are not u ed in che co111putation of 
grade point average . on-credit hour for ~hich an ( C) ha 
been earned are noc u ed in the computation of grade point 
average . 
Repeat ~our e credit earned are averaged into the cumulari e 
grade poi~t average. , however credit ~our are counted only once. 
(AU)_Audit, (W) Wllhdrawal , (WP) Withdrawal Pa ing do not 
constitute hour attempted or completed. 
Summer school credit hour earned will be included in the 
academic year to which ummer e ion are a igned. They \Vill 
be evaluated the ame a hour earned in regular quarter e ion . 
Part-time Student 
Students who enroll for le than a full -cin1e ba i ( 12 credit hour 
per quarter) will receive proportionately le financial aid than a 
full-time student a dictated by lower chool co t and federal 
regulation . Similar academic progre requirement. for full -time 
apply co part-time enrollment on a proportional ba is. 
Financial aid will not be awarded to tudenc \\ ho enroll for le. s 
than ix hour of credit per quarter (half-tin1e). 
T ran fer tu dent 
Tran fer tudent who ha, e nc er attended Cedar, llle Colle!!t: 
will be treated a ne\v tudent. . fter con1pletion of che prohauon-
ary period, the tran fer credit plu che credll rece1\ ed 4u 
Cedarville College and che cun1ulati\ e grade point earned \\ 111 ht! 
Lhe evaluating factor to detern1ine 1f progn.!'>" ,.., e\ 1<lent. h~l' .. c'd \.)11 
the currenl saci factor) acaden11c progre..., ... p l)ltC) 
Ho,, to Ree tabli h E ligibilit) 
When a , tudent i: denied aid hecau,c ot lac k. llt 411:.tdt·nuc 
progres , add1tional course , ac Cedar, tile n1u...,t he tttk.en ,H thl' 
sludent '\ ov. n e\pen e. Thi~ \\ 111 he neci:~ ar) u1u1l tht! ininin1un1 
cumulat1, e grade poinc a\ erage an<l the rcqutred n1in1 nnnn L t\.'Ull 
hours needed meet the acade1uic progre,, critt'rton In ,\11 ~·.1...,e,, 
the ~cudcnt, upon con1plec1on ot thc',c ri:quirt•n1en1, 1nu,c ,chetlult• 
an appo1ntn1ent ,, tth the l inan 1al \1<l 0 th ,e tl) detcr,nint· h1, he1 
futurt! ehgibilit) for federal ,1 , ~1, t,lllLC 
lctl1od for ppcnl 
tudent, \\ ho have hce n discnntinucd front finan ial aid h .. t\ e a 
1i~l1t to appeal and tnn do sub, \\t ttten notifi uion ll) the direlt H 
ol ~tudent tinanc.. i,tl ,ud \ ll appt .,1 111u:-.t inL lude ,uh,t un1, t• 
reasons for llulu1c to corupl) \\ ith the p1 >, i,1ons )t th1, p )li ') • ..lll l 
all e tenuating circu1nstances 11n1st he.: supporte l b) llll'U1nc·11tatinn . 
·1 he du t'cto1 of stutlt:nt fin,tt1\.1al aid\\ ill it• pond b) lctte1 to ea ·h 
appeal ,uH.l euhc>r appll)\ C 01 d1,app1,), ~ the ,ttH.lt'nt', ( l,nunuc1uon 
of financial aid . J·u1 thc1 appl"clls l:ctll be 111<1dt~ to che l 111.tnrnll \ 1 t 
( 01111Hit1ee ct1u.l to tht'. \ 1 ·e P1 esH.ient ol Student Ser , ll:c,, 1f 
1equi1~d . 
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tud nt Right . . 
'f ou ha, e the righc to kno,v '"' hat financial aid program are 
available at your - chool. . . . . 
) ' ou ha, e the right to kno\ th.e deadhne for _ubmttung applica-
tion, for each of che financial aid program avatlable. 
'tr ou ha\'e the riohc to kno,v how financial aid will be distributed, 
ho,v de i ion .. on°chat di cribution are n1ade, and the basi for the e 
dee, ion . 
't' ou have the rioht to know how your financial need wa deter-
n1ined . Thi incl~de ho,v co .. t for tu ition and fee • room and 
board, travel, book and upplie , per onal, and mi cellaneous 
expen e . et . , are con idered in your budget. 
ou have the right to know what re ource (such a parent~! 
contribution, other financial aid, your as et , etc.) were considered 
in the calculation of your need. . 
You have the right co know how much of your financial need a 
determined by the in tirucion ha been met. 
You have the right to reque tan explanation of the various 
pro2:ram in your tudent aid package . 
You have the right to know your chool' refund policy. 
Student Re ponsibilitie 
I . You mu t complete all appl ication forms accurately and submit 
them on time to the right place. 
2. You must provide correct information. In most instances, 
misreporting information on financial aid application forms is a 
violation of law and may be considered a criminal offense which 
could result in indictment under the U.S. Criminal Code. 
3. You must return ail additional documentation , verification, 
correction , and/or new information requested by either the 
financial aid office or the agency to which you submitted your 
application. 
4. You are responsible for reading and under tanding all forms that 
you are asked to sign and for keeping copies of them. 
5. You must accept responsibility for all agreements that you sign. 
6. You must perform the work agreed upon in accepting a College 
Employment award. 
7. You mu t be aware of and comply with the deadlines for 
application or reapplication for aid. 
8. You should be aware of your chool' refund procedure . 
9. All schools must provide information to prospective students 
about the school' programs and performance. You should 
consider th.i information carefully before deciding to attend a 
school. 
The sunshine of the spring quarter encourages so,ne professors to reach their classes outdoors. 
II lru. tet!~. Jdrl11n1 trJh.1r . tull-un1~ t:,cult). and '-l,ttf supp"'rt 
Jnd adhere- ll' the dt~lrtnal tJten1cnt .1nd It tc~t, le ' \.'llHn1cn1cnt l,f 
Cedln tile Colle~e. 
... 
ctrinal "'tatenient 
\\ e l1elie,e 111 the cr1pture-. l,r the Old . .1nu c,, Tc. t31ne-nt~ ·•" 
, erhall~ 111 pired b~ God ~1nd inerrant 111 the orig1n.1l "rtt1ngs. 
en1brac1n~ .. 111 rnatter~ \\ Inch the Bihl1cal ,\Ulht1r • • 1dJr~'1.. anti 
..... 
behe, e that the~ are of . upre1nc and t1nJl .1uthorit~ in f,uth and hfl' . 
II Tin101h, 3 16.1,: II Peter l:19 21. 
\\ c belle, e 111 one God-eternal. on1n1ptHcnt. 0111n1scicnt. and 
on1n1pre,ent. e,1..,ung a~ three Per,on~ Fut her. on .• u1d 111.,l) 
ptrll. one 1n nature, aur1hule~. po,, er. and glor). ,cnesi~ 1: l .26: 
Pro, erb 30:-l-: ~ 1ark 12:29: lat the,, _s : 19: 11 or1nth1ans I J: 14: 
John I 1 4. 14. l : CtS 5 .... 4 
\\ e behe,e that the Lord Je. u.;; Christ \\'a. hcgoucn hy the llol, 
._ . . 
p1nr. born of I.he , irgin 1ar). and that l lc i~ both true od and 
true 1nan. ~1attlH!\\ I: 1 _5_ Luk.c I :26 35: Phtlippian~ 2:6 l l: 
I a1ah 7: 14: John I · 14. 
\\ e belle, e in the literal 6 da, account tlf creation. that the 
.. 
creauon of' n1an lie 1n the pccial. 1n1n1ctliatc. and ror1nati, c act~ or 
God and not f ron1 pre, iou I) c,i,ting t'orn1s of ltfc . Genest~ 
1.26.27: 2. 7-9, 16.17; 3: 1-19. 
We belle, e that n1an ,, tlS created perfect 1n the irnagc or Hld. that 
he inned and thereb) incurred not only ph) ical death hut also thut 
~p1ruual and eternal death ,vhtch is cparauon fron1 God . and that 
all hutnan being are born ,, 1th a sinful nature, an<.I "'e ar~ sinners 
in thought. '-'Ord, and deed. Gcne~is 3: 1-6: Ron1:111 1: I .32. 3: 10 
19.5·12,19 
We behe, e that the Lord Je us Chr1 t died for our sins accoruing 
to the cripturcs a · a rcprc\entat ivc anti suh"t itut ionary sacri lice 
and ro,e again for our JU ttlu.:ation. and that all ,vho heltcvc 1n ll 11n 
are Jusuhed on the ground\ of I It\ ,hcd blood and arc sa\cu hy 
grace through fallh wholl) apart I ron1 hunu111 111crit and \\ or1's . els 
13:39: 16·, 1. Ron1,u1, 3:21 28: L·phc\1an, 2.8 10: r1tl1s 3:1 8. 
We belltvc that all ~ho rccc1,c by faith the J ord Jesus a1c horn 
again by the I loly p1rit through the Wot <.I ot God and thcrch 
becorne thl! children of God forever and an.! ctcrnall) secure. John 
1:12,13; 3:3-16: 5.24, 10 28 7.9: I Peter t ·23: II Peter l 4 11 . 
We believe lhat the I fol) \p1rll is,, divine Per,nn, equal ,, llh (iod 
the P'athc1 and God the Son, that I le \\,as at uve 111 t rt•ation . that I h: 
convicts oi in, 1 ightcousncss. and jud!'Jllcnt, tlitlt I le 1s the !1cn1 
in the new hi1 th; that I It: baptizes all hchc,crs intn the: hod) oJ 
hri t :ll l:onvcr ion; that I le ind\\.'clls. seals, cndttl.'S, gu ides, 
tea hc!i, wit1H! sc , sanctifies, and help the hcltL\CI'. Psahn tJ<J :7-
1.; John 14 : 16,17; 16: 1 ,14; l{o1ua11s8:<J ; re 01111thians<,: t9 . 
V.'e l elic c that the si 1 11 gi lt ol the I loly Spirit a,c co111plctcd and 
a,c 1101 applicahlc tu the \\'OI k of the l loly Spit it toda .. I 
01 inthian 12: 8-1 O. 28 30; 14: I 40. 
V./c helle,c in the 1111111inen1 " liles~cd I lopej, " the J{ap1u1c oJ lhl' 
chu ,ch l cfo1c the trahulall<ln, \\hen the ''I 01d shnll de ccn<l l1l1111 
hea, en" 10 cat h up I Ii h, i<lc to 111cct J l ii11 in the uir ,tn<l "so h.tll 
\\e C\cr I c \\llh the J 01d." Jl hn I · 1 3, I ' I lies alo111 u1s t· 1. 18; 
I 011ntl11an 1 : I • 
¥.'e I hc,c 1n 1he literal , hod1ly 1c u11ectiou ol thl' c1uci l1cd I <>t<l , 
111 a cen ion 1ntu Jh:a,en, lh pr cut hie thc11.· 11 ou, 11 1 •h J'11cs1 
and Ad, ate , itnd I la pe1 c111al, l ochl), , 1 rhlc JL:'lUI n to th,· c.111h 
at the end f 11t ~ 111uul,u1on 10 e tabhsh I 11 uullcnn11l Kan 1dP111 1,11 
th l ul P1 tc11tal • lhc I 111 • of I 11a 1 , nnd 
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l l,r<l l1f l l't i~ l ukt' 24 ,(, 4; .. h,hn 2l) 4 2ll. \ 1..·t, t ,) l l : I 
lt,r1nth1,u1~ l. 2S. Rt'\l'l.Hh'll t ~ "'; l'l ti tc,. 'Oc, 
\\ c bcl1l', I.' 1n the b\.,thl, rt•,u111..\.'lll'll l,t ,\II the dl',\d th·,,,, l'd h1 
a htt' ,,r l'{l'l ll,\I \!l1.lt \ .Hl I hh,~ lll H ',I\ <..'ll \\ tth l~1.ld. tht' un,.1, l'd t,, 
• 
l'tl'11l.Jl Jl1' .. h!llll'lll lll ((lt\M .. ' ll1\IS "'\ltlt'l llH! ,llld \\ l't' ll\ th' l.lkl' lll (111: 
. ' 
J l 1 h n 5 : 2 ~ . - Q . R l', I.' 1, H 11., n ' l) Cl . I I l " . 2 l I ~ . \ t .\l th l'" l () ' ~ . 
18.~~, Q . 2: .4 l .4c, : ~ t.,rk l) · -l,, 4ll . 11 l'hc,,.111.,n1.1n, I <, Q 
\\ l' bcht'\ <...' 111 pl·r,tlll.tl ,1.:p.11.H11.,n 11,,,n .\II p1 .1 ·11 ' t'' .u1d 1nllu 
l'l\L'l'~ 1.)r thl' \\ ,,, IJ \\ lltl'h h1ndct ,\ ,p1r1t ltlll'd lttc \\ l' hcht'\ l' ti\ 
l~1blil'al Sl'p,1r.llH1n ft\Hn all 11.,rn1, ,,t c · ·I ·~1.\,tt~.1l .tp\.,,t.1~, 
RtHn~111~ 12 I . .1.unc~ ~ 4-. l .h,hn 2 IS 17. ll t\,11ntlu,1n, (, 14: 7: I : 
("t,losstan, J : I t..,. 1{( nn.111, (, I 14-. t ~.1lat 1.111" " t C1 '5 
\\ ,.;: h~llL' \ c th.ll ll i, the p1 ,, 1lcgl' .tnd rc~pt,n,1h1hl\ \,t L'' t'l'\ 
hcllc, ~r t1.) hl' a pcr,on.tl :,.out "11\lll'I' ,1nd t\, dn h1, utllH)\t t,, ~,, c 
the gospel l)l ('h1 1:,.t tn the \\hnlL' ,,nrld 1.trk t<, I . \ L· t, IS. 
Jt1hn 17: 18: 20:21 . ll l ,or1ntht,1n, S 20 . 
\Vi: hclic,c thal thl' 11.,ral t ' hur ·h is .1n ,,, ~.1111,cd (\'IH!t L'~.ltHlll l,t 
... ... ... 
in11nl'r:,.,.;:J hl'hc, l'r,. a,s\1c1,\11..'d h, C()\ l'll,\lll, ,,b,cr, tth! th1: 
. ~ 
ordinanL·cs ol C hr1,t . ha, 111~ the 1.,111 ·c" \,t p.,~t1.,1 ,\lu..l ll',\ ·1.,n. 
C\l'rl'i~ing the gift", right,. prh tll'!!l':,. .• 1nd rc,pnn"1h1ht1c, !!,l \l'll 
thcn1 h, 1 lts \ \,rd .. ind that It h.1s thl' ,1h,1..lhllc r1~ht \l( :-.L'II 
. ' 
no, crnn1t·nt \\ c hl'hc, L' th.H thl' ,hurl'h \\ h1l'h ,, 1 ti, l~l,d, ~ . 
i1u:ludcs all c,, l'cs1 ~11l\L'llt hclll', l'r" . l,tttht'\\ I~ I) 17. I 
or1nth1ans 1.2: 7. 17. 11 : 16, l r1111nth) 1 l l:'1 . l r\H111thi.1n, 
I _:28 : l .. phl'Sl:lll\ 1 · 22.23. 2 14.1 ~ . • - 1 12 
\Ye hclil'\ c that the Sc11ptu1 al nrd1n:1111:t'' nt lhL' h,L·.11 t'hu1\'h .11 t' 
l3ap1i,n1 and lhl' l llrd', Suppl'!'. th,11 l~.tpt1,n1. h, 111H\\L'l '"'n . 
,hnuld hL' .tdn11111slL'l'L'd tn hL·llc, l'I' lH\I\ , .1, ,111 1dt•nt1I, 111~ ,, n1h,1I 
. ' 
r,I' their belie I in the dl':tlh , hu11al. .1nd IL',ut'1l'l.:llnn ,,1 nut l lHd .u1d 
Sa, inr Jcsus ( ""1111,1. and ,lu1 dcdth tn ,1n a11d tt'\lll tl'l.· t1,,n ln ., llt'" 
,valk in Ii IL'. and thnt ,t ,, a prt•1 cqt11,1tc to l1.,l'.ll l' ht111.. h t1h.'lltht•1 
, hip. that lllc I ord', Suppl'& ,, ,1 l'l)lll lllt' Hhll ,ltl\Hl ,,t I It, tk'.Hh ,Hll..l 
should he p1 l'L'Clh:d h) hcllL'\ t't · ... h.1pt 1,1n .1nd ,,)ll..•11111 \t'II 
c,an11nnlln1l. r--.1a1thl' \\ 28 19.!0, .\ ct, X ,h ,l) . I~~. Pl,,n,\n, h J 
~: oln:-.,1an, 2. 12. I C\u 111th1.111, I I '' '' 
Stnudnrd~ of ( 'ondul·t 
We hl!ltc, l' that thl' ~i.: 11ptu1 t'" l lL':t1 I) tk•l,nl'.lll' pt 111\. 1p1t·, "h1 ·h 
gn\l'J n ('l111~t1an LlHldUl.l l)u1 hL'h,1, 101 ,hnuld 11ot lundl' t till' l.tith 
nf othc1 hL'lll'' L'1,; "t' ,hlHlld d\l 0111, tlHi,t' th,nf, "hit h "ii I 
glo11f) (iod .1nd "hll h ,, 1ll r d1I \ hnth lhl· 111lli, 1du.1l .111d lht• ,•1 ,iup. 
V.'c ll'C.:OP, lll/C that \\C h,l\l.' ,I ll'\llllll\lhll1t\ ll' tll :11111.,in ,\ti ,lppt,)lll I 
,Ill' 11.'\tllllllll\ hl'l<ll l' \lllhl'IIL'\ l ' I \ 
WL· hchL'\ L' th,ll tn ,lid lll.'l "'l'll,tl 'i(Hllt\l:tl i 1t\l\\ th , 101 tlll' s:1 kt• ,11 
( ' l111st1:111 lL'\lllllPll\ .111d thl' ,ll htt'\ L'llll'lll lll l lllll·g,· pu1 pus1.•, \\ l 
111\ISt ,1h,1:1111 110111 thL ll\l' ol ,tllnhnlil' hl'\l l,1 1~'. ,,,lHll' ' \), ,\l\d 1l11 .. • 
lllllllllCd1<.: al u~c nl II.II l Plll d1 ll ' S, .111d IIUl p.11 lll lp:lll' Ill ,,,1.·1.11 
d1llll'ill!1, ~:11uhl i11 1 , Hill lld,1111.•1.• ,tl lllll\ ll' lhl'.lll'l 'i, lhl' \tsi: ,11 
\Ill\\ hult'\tlllll' llll'di:i 111,lll'l l,d s, ,11\d l\\l'll\hl'I ship Ill \l'l' I ~I s,,~ l l'I ll''i 
\Ve .ilso h •licvt• that l ' ht 1stt1111 , h,I\ t' .111 11hll ' llll\Hl Ill d11.·-.s 
,tpp1npria1cl) 111d hl h,1, e s 111 ·1.•1t• tl'SJll'lt ltu tit~ t 01d's l)a, \\ l 
lllll)l'IIUll SL1 Ck Ill St' I\L' ('llllSI 111 II\ lllll\lSphl'll' l1,s1,.• lt\HU 
pr1sun 11 HlllllHlcs nt d1s t111s1, dt s hP ltl'.'sl , s1,.•l l 1sl1111.•:-is, d.11111 •1n 
c11t1l' is1n , d1s1tAspt't' l , u11t· thtl: ii l:nlldlll l , ,tnd 11,c, t' t l'llll' 
202 Trustees and Administration 
Board of Tru tee 
Cedar, illc College i"' go, erned b) an autonon1ou , sel f-perpetuat-
1ng board or tru~Lce". Board 1nen1ber. are elected for three-year 
tcrn1 . . One-third of the board n1ember are eligible for re-elecLion 
each ,ear. The e\ecutive con1n1ittee of the board con i t of the 
• 
c:hairn1an, , ice chairman . . ec retary, trea urer, chairman of the 
. tandtng con1n1Htee . and the pre ident of the College . The board 
1neec~ quarter!) in January. April. June, and October. 
Officer 
Paul Di , on. Pre ident 
Eugene Apple ( 1997). Chairman 
Gi lbert Brueckner ( 1995). Vice Chairman 
\Villia1n Rudd (1996). ecretary 
Jan1e Carraher ( l 995). Trea urer 
Term of Office Ending June, 1997 
Eugene Apple. Cleveland , Ohio 
R. Gleru1 Guenin, Mernphi . Tenne ee 
E. L. Ha\vkin . Cleveland . Ohio 
Ruch Ke111pton, Mechanic burg, Penn ylvania 
C. Eugene Miller, Traver e City, Michigan 
Jaine Mi irian. Lnion Grove , Wi con in 
J . Dale Murphy. Waterloo. Iowa 
Lome Scharnberg. De Moine , Iowa 
Albert Steven . Moore town , ew Jer ey 
Donald Tyler. Brown burg, Indiana 
Paul Vernier. Fairborn, Ohio 
Term of Office Ending June, 1995 
William Bernhard Milwaukee, Wiscon in 
Gilbert Brueckner, Menomonee Fall • Wi con in 
James Carraher. N. Ft. Meyes, Florida 
Daryle Doden, Auburn , Indiana 
Lawrence Fetzer. We terville, Ohio 
Jan1e Henniger , Canton. Ohio 
Jack Jacob , We tlake, Ohio 
Earl Umbaugh, Port Charlotte , Florida 
Term of Office Ending June, 1996 
Franci Bre on, Su ex , Wi con in 
Jack Cline. Rockbridge. Ohio 
William Commons. Camp Hill. Penn ylvania 
Jame Engelmann, Davi ion, Michigan 
Jo eph Godwin, Gallipolis, Ohio 
David Graham, Cedarville, Ohio 
George O' Bryon, Nokomis. Florida 
Randy Patten, Fi hers, Indiana 
Lynn Rogers, Northfield . Ohio 
William Rudd, Muskegon, Michigan 
Bill Srnith, Allegan, Michigan 
Paul Ta ell , Schaumburg, Illinois 
Emeriti 
John Draxler, Cleveland, Ohio 
Arthur Dyke. Elyria. Ohio 
James Jeremiah, Cedarville, Ohio 
Irwin Olson, Me a, Arizona 
William Patterson, Greer, South Carolina 
Gerald Smelser, Kidron, Ohio 
Robert Sumner, Ingleside, Texas 
W. Thomas Younger. Auburn , Indian 
Administration 
Ad111inistrative Council 
Paul H. Dixon, President B.A., Tennes ee Temple University, 
1961 : M.Div., Ternple Baptist Theological Seminary, 1964; D.D. , 
Tenne ee Temple University, 1978; LL.D., Liberty University, 
1984; Ed.D., The Univer ity of Cincinnati , 1986. At Cedarville 
ince 1978. 
Jame T . J eremiah, Chancellor Graduate, Baptist Bible Semi-
nary , 1936; B.A., Central State College, 1960; M.A., Winona 
Lake School of Theology, 1968; D.D .• Central State College, 
1961 ; Litt.D., Cedarville College, 1973. At Cedarville since 1953. 
Duane R. Wood, Academic Vice President B.S.E.E .• Rose-
Hulman Institute of Technology, 1964· M.B.A., Butler Univer ity, 
1968; D.B.A., IncUana University, 1974. At Cedarville since 1987. 
John C. Anglea, Vice President for Business B.S., Husson 
College, 1971 ; M.B.A., University of Dayton, 1983. Ar Cedarville 
ince 1988. 
Martin E . Clark, Vice President for Development B.A., Bob 
Jones University, 1967; M.A. Bob Jones University, 1968; Ed.D., 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and Stare Univer ity, 1974. At 
Cedarville since 1974. 
Donald W. Rickard , Vice President for Student Services B.A., 
Central State College , 1963; M.A., Eastern Michigan University, 
1968. At Cedarville since 1970. 
Harold R. Green, Vice President for Christian Ministries Th.B., 
Baptist Bible Seminary, 1953, D. D., Grand Rapids Baptjst College 
& Seminary, 1990. At Cedarville ince 1970. 
Acadernic and Student Services 
Patricia L. Bates, Dean of Wo111en B.S., Ouachita University, 
1968; M.S., Xavier Univer icy , 1971 . At Cedarville since 1974. 
Sandra G. Entner, Director of Counseling B.A., Cedarville 
College, 1959; M.S., University of Dayton, 1982. At Cedarville 
ince 1985 . 
Clifford W. Johnson, Assistant to the President B.Ed., Western 
Washington University, J 949; M. Ed. , Western Washington 
University, 1953; D .Ed., Univer ity of Washington , 1962. At 
Cedarville ince 1962. 
David M. Ormsbee, Director of Admissions B.A., Cedarville 
College, 1978; graduate study , Syracu e Univer icy , 1985-. At 
Cedarville since 1979. 
Jonathan M. Purple, Dean of Men B.S ., Tennessee Temple 
Univer ity, 1980; M .Ed., Liberty Univer ity , 1988. At Cedarville 
ince 1991 . 
C .B. Hurst, Director of Admissions and Registrar Emeritus B.E. , 
University of Akron , 1933 ; M.A., Western Reserve University, 
1938. At Cedarville 1966-1973. 
Library 
Lynn A. Brock, Director of Library Services; Associate Profes-
sor of Library Science. B.A., Cedarville College, 1968; M.L.S. , 
lndjana Univer ity , 1969. At Cedarville ince 1969. 
Stephen P. Bro\vn, Senior Administrative Support Librarian; 
Associate Professor of Library Science. B.S., Cedarville CoJlege, 
1967; M.L.S., Indiana Univer ity, 1968 . At Cedarville since 1968. 
Janice M. Bosma, Associate Director of Library Services; 
Associate Professor of Library Science. B.A., Grand Rapids Baptise 
College, 1975; M.L.S ., Western Michigan University, 1978. At 
Cedarville ince 1982. 
Carl D. Brandon, Assistant Library Director for Media Services; 
Assistant Professor of Library Science. B.S., Bob Jones Univer ity; 
1969; M.A. Bob Jone University, 1970. At Cedarville since 1992. 
Lynne M. Funtik, Reference Librarian,· Assistant Professor of 
Library Science,· B.A., Wayne State University, 1981; M.L.!.S., 
Wayne State Univer ity, 1984. At Cedarville since 1994. 
Ruth E. Martin, Assistant Library Director for Reader Services; 
Assistant Professor of Library Science; B.A., Cedarville College, 
1980; M.L.S, University of North Carolina, 1991 . At Cedarville 
since J 991 . 
Alberta L. Chaffe, Director of Library Services E1neritus B.A., 
Cedarville College, 1960; M.A., Indiana Univer ity, 1963 . At 
Cedarville 1960-1975. 
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Statistical Information 
Fall Ouarter 1993 
By crass -Men and Women 
Freshman 
Sophomores 
Juniors 
Seniors 
Adult Stucties/Special 
Totals 
By Major - Men and Women 
Major 
Accounting 
Associate of Ans - Secretarial 
American Studies 
Applied Psychology 
Behaviorial Science 
Bible - 1 year certificate 
Bible Comprehensive 
Bible Pre-Seminary 
Biology 
Broadcasting 
Business Administration 
Business Communications Technology 
Business Education 
Chemistry 
Communications Art 
Comprehensive Science 
Computer Informations Systems 
Criminal Justice 
Electrical Engineering 
Elementary Education 
Engineering 
English 
English Education 
Fmance 
History 
Ht5tory-PolJticaJ Science 
lnterdi ciphnary Studies 
Intemauonal Business 
Missiology 
Social Science 
Management 
Marketing 
Mathematics 
Mechanical ·ngineering 
Multimedia Technology 
Music 
Music - hurch 
Mu ic - ducation 
• 
urs1ng 
Philo ophy 
Physical Education 
Ph) sic al l!ducation - ornprehensive 
Phy ical l!ducatiou - ~condary 
Political cienc~ 
Pre-law 
Protcs ional \>\1riting 
P ycholug) 
Public A<lrninistration 
..,..,.,. H Jogy 
.., ........ ial s~ ienc~ 
~u,~.aal Work 
~pani h 
pee h .. ducation 
nde ided 
Men 
288 
273 
186 
224 
9 
980 
Men 
64 
0 
3 
14 
3 
I 
61 
31 
83 
42 
3 
3 
1 
20 
31 
1 
44 
31 
54 
55 
19 
10 
15 
23 
23 
3 
12 
2 
3 
56 
42 
30 
95 
4 
12 
4 
)5 
1 S 
5 
16 
1 l 
3 
23 
16 
6 
16 
3 
2 
14 
1 
-
3 
9 
Women 
393 
334 
279 
271 
21 
1298 
Women 
55 
24 
2 
43 
19 
2 
30 
0 
76 
1 l 
l 
22 
7 
16 
51 
2 
1 
9 
2 
316 
2 
33 
43 
10 
12 
2 
8 
2 
4 
25 
22 
32 
5 
0 
32 
1 
30 
254 
2 
18 
7 
1 
8 
10 
10 
55 
l 
4 
7 
25 
12 
6 
118 
1 1 l .. •• 1148 1490 
* D ,uble 111ajl r are included 111 the t nals gi\: ~n 
Totals 
681 
607 
465 
495 
30 
2278 
Totals 
119 
24 
5 
57 
22 
3 
91 
31 
159 
53 
4 
25 
8 
36 
82 
3 
45 
40 
56 
371 
21 
43 
58 
33 
35 
5 
20 
4 
7 
81 
64 
62 
100 
4 
44 
5 
45 
269 
7 
34 
18 
4 
11 
26 
16 
71 
4 
6 
21 
... 6 
17 
9 
~1 4 
263 
Statistics 
Faculty and Enrollment Comparision 
(full-time equivalents) 
l 980-81 
1981 -82 
1982-83 
1983-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
1987-88 
1988-89 
1989-90 
1990-91 
1991-92 
1992-93 
1993-94 
Student 
1463 
1625 
1694 
1740 
1775 
1781 
1802 
1793 
1822 
1907 
1897 
2031 
2165 
2278 
By State - Men and Women 
Me11 
Alaska 
Arizona 
Arkansa 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Hawaii 
Idaho 
Illinoi 
Indiana 
lowa 
Kan a 
Kentucky 
Loui iana 
Maine 
Maryland 
Ma achu ell 
Michigan 
Minne ota 
Mi i ippi 
Mi ouri 
Montana 
ebra ka 
ew Hampshire 
e\\ Jer 'ey 
ew Mexico 
t:!'A York 
ortl1 arohna 
Ohio 
Oklahon1a 
Oregon 
Penn~, I, an1a 
Rhode l~lan<l 
outh arohna 
Tennc~\Ct! 
Te a 
tah 
\ t!I lllllH( 
\ 1rginia 
\\' a,lungton 
\\,~,t 1rginia 
\: l\l.llJl~lll 
\\) l)lllill~ 
ubtotal, 
l lH t:: ign Re~u.Jence 
'l'otals 
'J 
-
I 
2 
6 
2 
5 
2 
15 
l 
l 
l 
33 
76 
13 
'J 
-
4 
0 
17 
12 
9 
95 
5 
0 
3 
-
9 
33 
0 
69 
") 
-
34 
() 
i 
q4 
I 
l 
4 
"\ 
l 
l ll 
"'I 
--
l I 
16 
17 
1 
Facultv 
69 
75 
82 
89 
93 
93 
94 
95 
99 
99 
105 
105 
123 
130 
Won1e11 
3 
l 
3 
l 
7 
,., 
-
1 
0 
l 
I 
59 
100 
27 
~ 
l 
23 
26 
9 
131 
12 
I 
3 
5 
.. 
_, 
12 
3-, 
1 
., 
"'I 
-
" l lo 
0 
') 
l 
l 
2Cl 
l l 
20 
2o 
0 
11 .? 
lo 
12 
203 
Ratio 
21 . J 
21 . 7 
20.7 
19.6 
l 9 . 1 
19 ·-
19 .2 
18 .9 
18.4 
19 .3 
18. 1 
18.16 
17.2 
17 .1 
Totals 
5 
) 
-
24 
9 
13 
4 
33 
l 
) 
-
9_ 
176 
40 
6 
9 
l 
40 
3 
l 
227 
17 
I 
6 
10 
5 
21 
70 
156 
6 
1 92 
0 
210 
1 
3 
l~ 
10 
.... 
-
t "\ 
4S 
') 'l 
--
~6 
43 
l 
.?244 
34 
227 
204 Statistics 
B)· ge - len and Women 
Year Men Wo111en Totals 
I .J 0 1 1 
16 0 1 1 
17 17 44 61 
l 217 315 532 
19 233 324 557 
20 199 291 490 
21 162 213 375 
? 78 45 123 
--
_3 29 22 51 
_4 8 12 20 
-5-29 22 10 32 
30+ 16 20 35 
Total 980 1298 2278 
l\tliscellaneous 
Married Student . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 
Tran fer . ........ .......... . ............................................... 142 
Student Re ident Statu : 
Campu hou ing .................................................. 1708 
Commuter ... .. .................. ..... ..................... ........ 464 
Index 
Academic Advi ing ............................................ . .... . ..... 32 
Academic Development Progran1 ...................................... 25 
Academjc lnformation .............. ........... ............ .............. 28 
Academic Load .................................. ...... .. ................. 32 
Academic Progress ........... . ..................... .. .. . ................. 39 
Academic Warning and Suspension ... .. ..... . ......................... 39 
Accounting .............. . .......... ............... . ........................ 56 
Accreditation , College .................. . ............. ............. ....... 6 
Adding a Cour e ................................................ .. ... ..... 37 
dmin. · . 202 A 1 trat1on ................ .. ........................................ . 
Ad.mi ion ... ................ ... ..................... . ... .. ... ............. 24 
Ad.mi ion Procedure ............................. ...................... 25 
Admi ion to Academic Programs ................................... .. 26 
Advanced Placement ................................................. ... . 26 
Alternate Year Cour e ......... . .................................. ... ... 38 
American Studies ............ . ... . ................................... .. . 176 
American College Te t (ACT) ................... . ...................... 24 
Anthropology ................................................. ... ........ J 86 
Applied Psychology ............................. . ...................... 154 
ARRIBA ..... ..... . .. .. ........... 3 5 
A ignme-~t ·t~. Ci~.~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..................... ..... 32 
As ociate of Arts Degree ...... .. ............................. ........... 64 
Athletic Center ............................................................. 9 
Athletl·c . . . .................. 16 
Au Sable i~ . ~irui~·::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: .. : .... ............... 34 
Auditl.ng ...................... . 37 
A wards ~d. H~~~~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....................... 40 
Behavioral Science ......... . .. ... .. . ... .. .............................. 156 
Biblical Education Department ........ . ................................ 42 
Biblical Language .............. .... . ........ ....................... ..... 51 
Biblical Studie .............. . .... ..................................... ... . 51 
Bl.ology .............................. .. 160 
Board E~p~~- -~~-:::::: ::::::::::::::::::: .............................. . . 194 
Bookstore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Broadcastm .. g ................. ............. .... ... : ..................... .. .... 72 
Broadcast M~~g~~~~~is.~i~~·:::::::: :: ::: :: ........ . ... . ... .... .. ...... 72 
Broadcast Production ............................. ... ..... . .... . .... ...... 73 
Business Administration .................. ............... ..... ........... 54 
Bu sines Administration Department .................................. 54 
Business Communication Technology .................. .... ... ........ 56 
Business Education .............. ................................ ........ 5 8 
Calendar, Academic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . inside front cover 
C A · · · 16 ampus cu vines ............ ........... ....... ............. . .... · · · · · · ·. 
Canadian Students .. . ............. ........ .. ................ .. ......... .. . 27 
Career Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Cedarnet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Career Selection and Opportunitie ..... .. .............. ......... .. ... 19 
Cedar (College newspaper) ............................... ...... ...... . 18 
Certification, Christian Schoo ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
Certification, College ...... . .............. .. ......... . ..................... 6 
Certification, Early Childhood Education ... ...................... ... 90 
Certification, Public Schools ...................................... ... .. 82 
Chapel ....... . ...................... .................. .......... . ........ ... .. 8 
Chemi.s try . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 161 
Child Psychology .. ........... . .......... ... ............................. 154 
Chri tian College Coalition Study Programs .................... ..... 34 
Christian Ministries ...................................... ................ 20 
Christian Education .............. ...... .... ........ ...... ............. ... 50 
Christian Education/Youth Emphasis ................... ... ........ ... 45 
Class Attendance .. .. ...... ...... .... . ...................... ... ........ ... 33 
Classification of Students .......... .. ..................... ... ........... 32 
CLEP (College Level Examination Program) ....................... 26 
College Center ....... . .......... .. ... ..... ........... .. ....... .... .......... 8 
College Pro ft.le ................................................... ... ......... 5 
Communication Arts . .............................. .. .... .... .. ... ....... 74 
Communications Arts Department ............................. . ....... 70 
Communications Building ...................................... .. ......... 7 
Comprehensive Bible Major .............................. .. ............ 44 
Comprehensive Busines Education Major .. .. ... .. ........ ......... 58 
Comprehensive Science Major .... .......... .. ... ..................... 162 
Computer Center .... ..... ........................ .. ................ .. .... 10 
Computer Information Systems ...... ..... ...... ................. ...... 59 
Computer Information Network . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 
Conduct, Standards ....... .. ................ ...... .................. .. .. 201 
Correspondence Directory .. .......... ...... .. .. ...................... . 206 
Correspondence Study .. .... . ................. ...... ................... .. 33 
Costs ..................... . .. . .... ... ... .. ... . .. ... ...... ... .............. . 192 
Counseling . ........ .. ... .. ................ .. ............................. 154 
Counseling Services . ................. .. ... ..... ... ..... ....... .. ........ 19 
Course Numbers and Designations .... ... ............................. 38 
Credit/No Credit Program .... .. .... .. ............................ ... ... 40 
Credi ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Criminal Ju rice ........... .. .... . ..... ........... ....... .... .. ... .. ..... 177 
Crosscultural Mini tries .... . ......................................... ... 21 
Cultural and Social Activities ........................... ....... ... .... .. 17 
Curriculum Outline . ......................................... .. .. ........ 28 
Deadlines and N oti ficat ions ....... .... ........... .... ... .. ..... ... ..... . 25 
Dean's Honor List ........... ... .................... ...... ....... .. ...... 40 
Dean's Li t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Deferred Payment Plan-Veterans ................................. ... . 194 
Degree Requirements ................................. .. .... ... ........ .. 28 
Departmental Grants .............. .... .......... .............. ... .... ... 195 
Directions ........................................... ..... . ...... .... ...... 208 
Doctrinal Statement ....................... .... ........... .... .... ....... 201 
Dram a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Early Admission ................. ..... ....... .............. .. ............. 25 
Economics ............. .. .. ....... .. .... ... .................... ............ 67 
Education Department ................. .. ..... .... ... ............... .. ... 82 
Electives .................. ........... .. .. ......... . ...... ...... ..... .. ..... 29 
Elementary Education .......................... ..................... .... 84 
Emergency Medical Service ...... .... ... .. ................. ............ 34 
Employment , Student ................................................. .. 198 
Engineering, Department ...... ...................... ................ ... 96 
Engineering, Electrical ................................. ............... .. 98 
Engineering, Mechanical .... ................. ..... . .... .. .............. . 99 
Engineering, Nursing, Science Center ........ ......... ............ ..... 9 
Engll.sh ............. . ..... .. 123 
English Ed~~~ti~~·::::::: ::::::::::::: :::: ::: ::::::: ....... ... ... .... .... 124 
Enrollment Statistics ......... ........ ... ... 203 
Entrance R~quirement~·:::::::::::::: :: :::: :::::: .... .............. ... ... 24 
Entrepreneurship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 
Environmental S~di~~·.. .... .. .... ........ . ... .. ... .. ... ... ... ... .... 160 
Expenses Living .. ....................... . ......... ...... · ....... . 192 
Family Rights and. P~i~~~y· A~t:: :::: ::::::: ..................... .. .. ... 24 
Fees ...... .. .............. ..... 192 . ......................... .. ... ...... ..... . . 
,. 
• 
• 
• J,! 
• 
• 
• 
~ 
•• 
-
, 
• 
• 
F in.ance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................... 60 
Financial Aid .. .. ......... ..................................... . . . ....... 195 
Financial Information . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 
Financial Registration Policy .......... . .. .. ...... . . . .................. 192 
Fine Ans Building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Founders Hall .. ...... . ................. . . . .................. . ................... 7 
Forensics .............. .. .. ...... .... ..... ... ......... ..................... . ... 18 
French ................... .. ...... . . ........ .............. ................ . ... 129 
Full-time students . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 
General Education Requirements ............................. .. .. . ..... 30 
Geography . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187 
Geology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 170 
Gerontology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154 
Grade Points and Averages .............. ........ ....................... 34 
Grading System .......... .. ...... .. ...... .. .. . ........................ . ... 38 
Graduation .............. . .. . ..... . ........ . .............................. . ... 32 
Graduation With Honors ....... . ........ . .... .. .......... .. ......... .. . .. 40 
Grants . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 5 
Greek ......... .. ........ ........................... . . . .............. ........ 50 
Health Care and Insurance ..................... ... ... ................. 192 
Health. Clinic ............................. .................... . ... .. ........ 7 
Health and Physical Education Department ... ..................... 104 
Health Psychology ............... . . . .. . ................ ............... . . 155 
History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 8 
History and Political Science ... ... .......................... .. ....... . 178 
His tor, , College . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Holy Land Studies .. ..... ................ . ................... . . . . .. .... . . . .... 35 
Home-schooled students .................. . ..... . .. . ..... .......... . ... . . 24 
Honors and A wards ..................................................... . 41 
Honors, Graduation ......... ......... .. ........ . . . . ...................... 40 
Honors Program . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 14 
Housing ................... .. ...... . . .... ..... ... . . ...... . ............. . .... . 16 
Human Resources Management ......... . .... . ............. .......... .. 61 
Independent Study ... ... ....... . .. .......... ............... . .. ........ .. .. 33 
Industrial Psychology ..................................... . . . ..... . . . . . 155 
lnsu ranee, Student . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 192 
IntercoJlegiate Alhletics ...................... . . . . . .... ... . . ....... .. . . ... 16 
f nterdi~ciplinary Studies ..................... .... ....... . . ............. l 14 
International Baccalaureate .... . . . .......... .. ........ . . . ................ 25 
International Students ........ . ... . ....... . . ... ........ ................... 27 
Internacional Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 114 
Internships .... ... .. ..... ........... ... ................................... 33 
lntramura1 Athleucs; Campus Activitie .............................. 16 
Kindergarten Education Program ............ .. . ......... .... ...... .... 90 
Language and Literature Department ................................ 122 
Languages, Biblical .. . . . . . . ...................... ....... ...... 51 
Library . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
, Lifestyle Commitment .................................................. 15 
Literature, American, Engli~h. World ............................... 128 
tAans . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 97 
l~ation ...................................................................... 7 
Major Field ................................................................. 28 
Major Fields of Study ............................................. ...... 29 
M a11age 111ent ..•.••.•.•••..........................•..... ~ . . . . . 60 
Map, arnpus .......................................... lfl l)tde back co, er 
Marketi11g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Married Studt:nl liousing . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
Married tudc11ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Mall1e111atic .............................................................. 163 
Medical 'I~ hnolog} .................................................... J 66 
Militar) Scholar hips ................................................... 196 
Milr1er llall .................••...•..........................•............... 9 
Mino1 Fit:lds of Study .................................................... 30 
Miracle (college ) earbouk .............................................. 18 
Mi~ iolog)' -······························································ 117 Mis 1011 l .. 111pl1a i ........................................................ 46 
Ma i na,) lntcan laip ~ervi~e .......................................... _Q 
1ulun1ed1a t: huolog1es ................................................ 76 
1'1 usi eparitme11t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 
t\tfu~i, 011du 1111g ............................•... , ............ 142 
1u i , l .,du a11011 ••••••• ,. ................................................ 137 
.f\1u 1 , ll1 t I) nd l nerarure ........................................ 142 
Index 205 
Music, Keyboard Pedagogy ........................................... 133 
Music, Performance ........................................... ......... 136 
Music, Private In truction ................ . . . ... ................ ....... 144 
Music, Theory ...................................................... ..... 135 
Music Groups ......................... . ................................... 18 
New Student Orientation ............................................. ... 16 
Newspaper, College ..... ................... ............................ . 18 
Non-profit Management ........................................ ......... 61 
Nursing Department .................... ... . .. . .. ....................... 146 
Office Technology .. ..................................................... 64 
One-Year Bible Program ................................ ... ............ . 50 
Operations Management ............................................... . 61 
Organizational P ychology ....... ...................................... 155 
Organizations, Student .................................................. 17 
Orientation, New Students .............................................. 16 
Out of Class Cour es ... ........ . ... . ... . ............................ .... 33 
Over eas Study Program in I rael ..................................... 35 
Part-time Students ................................ ............. 24. 32, 199 
Patter on Clinic ......... ............................... . ... . .... . ........... 7 
Pa toral Emphasis ...... .................................................. 4 7 
Payment Plans ........................................................... 193 
PELL Grant .............................................................. 196 
Perkin Loan ............. . .................. ............................ . 198 
Philadelphia Study Tour ................... ... . ....... .. . ..... . . .. .. .... . 35 
PhiJ osop h y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Phy ical Education ....................... ............................... l 07 
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Directions to Cedarville College 
Cedarville College i located in the middle of a 
triangle formed by Inter tate 70, 7 1, and 75 . 
F rom the North 
I-75 outh to I-70 ea t· travel approximately 24 mile 
to the Springfield/Cedarville exit (Rt. 72); travel outh 
11 mile on Rt. 72 to the campus. 
From the South 
I-75 north to Cincinnati; merge with I-71; take I-7 1 
north to the Lebanon exit (Rt. 48); travel on Rt. 48 
north 5 miles to Rt. 42 north; proceed approximately 
25 miles to Cedarville ; tum left on Rt. 72 north and 
proceed three blocks to the campus. 
From the East 
I-70 west to the Springfield/Cedarville exit (Rt. 72); 
travel south 11 mile on Rt. 72 to the campus. 
From the West 
I-70 east to the Springfield/Cedarville exit (Rt. 72); 
travel outh 11 miles on Rt. 72 to the campu . 
Traveling by Air 
The neare t commercial airport i Dayton 
International Airport in Dayton, Ohio, which i a 
45-minute drive from the campu . . 
Traveling by Bus 
Both Greyhound and Trailways Bus Lines have 
terminals in Springfield. 
Transportation from the airpQrt and bus terminal may 
be arranged by contacting the Admissions Department 
at 1-800-Cedarville . 
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• 
Prospective students find that a visit to our campus is of 
great value in finalizing their decisions about college. 
Therefore, make plans now to spend a day with us. 
While you're here, you may: 
• Join us for chapel at 10 a.m. 
• Tour our campus. 
• Visit a class or two. 
• Talk with a professor in your field of interest. 
• Discuss finan cial aid opportunities. 
• A ttend an admissions presentation. 
• Speak with a coach in your sport. 
• E at in our dining hall. 
• Participate in one of th e evening activities on campus. 
• Spend a night in one of our residence halls . 
Just let us know when you are 
coming and we ' ll make the 
appropriate arrangements. Our 
office is open Monday through 
Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and by 
appointment on Saturday. 
_on tact: 
Admissions Department 
Cedarville College 
P.O. Box 601 
Cedarville, Ohio 45314-0601 
or call 800-CEDARVILLE 
(1-800-233 -2784) 
